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The Greeks Know How to Die
Every Hellene harassing Reds across the Korean hills has a 2500-year-old 
warlike tradition behind him. And like Leonidas at Thermopylae, every 
son of Greece is ready to die before yielding one inch to the enemy.

SOMKUHHU l\ MMU V Vraonp 
them an* big', dark in**n from t’rctf. hand
some and hot-tempered. Among them 
also are ralm, slow-moving men from 
Thessaly, and steadv Maeedonians, very 
sure of tliemselves in battle, and clever 
men from the Peloponnesus, and tall 
blond mountain men from the villages 
of Kpirus, tough and long-enduring. 
I a< h in little ways is different from 
the others, as a \ermonter differs 
from an Alabaman. There are varia
tions in their speech, in their songs, 
and in the bouncing dance- they per
form when, after the fighting is over, 
they restore their spirits with good 
Greek wine. But in some respects 
all the men of the Greek battalion now 
fighting in Korea are the -ame. Ml n 
membe r that once long ago in Attica 
the* lirst great democracy was born, and 
that for almost years their little
country has fought against oppression 
and tyranny, whether it stemmed from 
Persia or Istanbul. Berlin or M oscow.

Thev do not wonder why they left 
their gray-tone villages in the mount 
ains of Greece and traveled around the* 
world to fight. The\ know, l or them, 
who fought •ommunists for long years 
in their own land in one of tin* bloodiest 
civil wars in history, there wa- no other 
choice a freedom loving people could 
make.

‘ \\ hen a dangerous beast i- abroad in 
the world/' a Greek officer said, ’ be 
must be killed, no matter whether he 
approaches vour door or that of one- 
far off."

lo the rank and tile of \ni**ricaris, 
and to many of the other nations fight 
ing here, the war in Korea i- a dirty, 
bloody, indec isive busiri»*ss the* wi-dorn 
of which may be hotly debated. To tin 
Greeks it is a holv c rusade. In the* \ear- 
of their own terrible war of brother 
against brother, thev learned to hate 
c ommunists of any race w ith a lien e. 
implacable hate. Thev have come he n* 
to kill, and they carry out their mission 
with more -kill, jeerhaps. than am otic i 
troops in Korea.

By HAROLD H. MARTIN
for eleven year- they have been fighting 
in mountain country, first against Ger
mans and Italians, then against their 
own Bed-, and they light with a foxlike 
sagacity, a battle know-how that few 
other troops can match. Their general 
Base arolis. and their colonel. Dascalo- 
poiilos, are old fighters, skilled in com
ical. but they do not give much advice 
to the battalion commander, Dionysius 
\i bon-1>. for Lieutenant Lolonel Arbou 
sis i- one of the world's great experts on 
mountain warfare and the tactics of 
tin* communist- in the- field. The rank 
and file are younger and less experienced, 
hut they hum with the same hatred of 
the* communists and the -ame pride in 
the fighting tradition of their race. This 
hatred and this pride go deep. Thev are 
hn d into them.

When Apo-ta- Slathias. a young lieu 
tenant, was killed, his father wrote to 
Arbousis:

Dear Colonel As a father, I feel deep 
sorrow, but as a Greek I am proud that 
my son gave his life for his country, 
his religion, and for human liberty.

Our ancestors used to say that holier 
than mother or father, greater than all 
else in the world, is a man’s duty to

vjkIL

IM MU'lthTS TH Wks
The bearded chaplain is a memlwr 
of the Greek H\|M*ditionar> i-orees in 
Korea, while the youth to the right Is 
sni Sieve 4leaniiakake- of Newark. 
V .1 . a Greek interpreter. The Greek 
ehaplaiti wanted to thank oltieial- of 
I lie I ar Hast \ir Force1!- dl.Nili Air 
Division (4 oinbat 4 argo) for supply
ing his unit with sheep which enabled 
Ihem fo observe a rerent religious 

ceremony.

his homeland. My son believed those 
words. Today is the 25th of March. All 
Greeks are very proud of this day wrhich 
marks their liberation from the Turks 
My own feelings are rather confused.
There sire moments when I feel desper 
ate. knowing I shall never again see 
my son celebrating with his comrades i 
ihi- day of Greek Independence. But at | 
lIn- s.iiae time I cannot help being 
proud when 1 think that my son, by 9 
his gallant death, proved himself true 
to the example of the heroes who gave 
us our freedom from tyranny. The vil
lage in which I and my son were born ** 
i- the village of Athanasios Diakos ^ 
(Diakos was a hero of the Greek re
volt against the Turks). My mother, 
whom the communists killed three years 
ago, al the age of 102. was a niece of 
Diakos. W hen he was a little hoy in 
school, mv son was chosen to put the 
flowers upon the hero's grave. And now 
my son is dead He has fulfilled his 
destiny as a Greek, and as a descendant 
of Diakos. Let us be proud of him.

f rom tiny Kolandra. in Macedonia.
Joan \vktas. mother of George, writes 
in wavering script:

Sir Commander: With deep sorrow 1 
received your letter telling me of the 
death of my dear son. It would be a lie 
if 1 told you that anything in the world 
would make us forget that he will never 
come back to his village, to his wife 
his babies, and to me. But I am proud 
of him. for he died fighting against ty
ranny. against crime, and for the peace 
of the world. Sir commander, I beg of 
you. because he sleeps so far away, when 
you conic near the place where he Is 
buried will you kiss the cross upon his 
grave, and tell him that the kiss comes 
1 om his father and his mother, from 
hi* wife and his two little girls who will 
foiever honor him. My eyes are full of i * 
tea.s. I have not the courage to write 
more. May Cod bless you and ail your » 
gallant men.

And from I hristos Mechos. of IVn- 
dob kos:I fu v are the old pros of this war.
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The “>lacl Mortnrmuh,'' Warrant Otlleer (left) who rapes when he thinks
hi?* puns aren't firlnp fast enough, supervises a gun-e lean ing crew.
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With sorrow 1 learn ot the death 
of my brother. Socrates. Nothing, I know 
can bring back to me the good comrade 
I hare lost But I am proud that he died 
fighting against those communist crim
inals who seek to annihilate from the 
world all kindness and all peace. And 
I am glad that in that far-off city of 
Pusan the Greek cross upon his grave 
will stand as a symbol ot the will of 
the Greeks to fight, anywhere in all the 
world, for civilization and for liberty.

The will of the (ireeks to fight has 
been amply demonstrated in many a 
fierce conflict here in Korea—demon
strated with such fervor that the 7th 
Cavalry Regiment, which itself cherishes 
a proud tradition that goes hack to 
Custer and the Little Big Horn, looks 
upon them not as attached troops, 
but as their fourth battalion. In a 
joyful ceremony on Greek lnde|>endence 
Day. Col. William A. Harris, colorful 
commander of the 7th. presented gui
dons, hand-sewn by the ladies of the re
giment hack in Tokyo, to each of the 
Greek companies, and gave each man 
of the Greek battalion the 7th’s big 
yellow horse-head patch to wear on his 
shoulder. Touched hv this gesture, the 
Greeks, in voiees made vibrant by ouzo, 
a powerful spirit of which they are very- 
fond. sang a roaring Garry Owen, the 
marching song of the regiment, and 
Lieutenant Colonel Arboussis led a 
stamping dance called gerakina in which 
Harris and his staff, looking somewhat 
discomfited took part in the interest of 
amicable international relations. The 
Greeks are very fond of Harris, a flam- 
boyant commander who. before he was ro
tated, used lo tour the front in a jeep with 
a cavalry saddle strap[>ed to the hood. 
"He is somewhat mad. this Harris." 

thev say affeetionateb. “but that is good. 
411 good fighting men are a little crazy.”

Though most soldiers are quite and 
introspective as thev move up toward 
the battle lines, the Greeks go up singiri" 
lustilv. bellowing. “OK.. GI! \Ve kill 
Russky Koreans!" to the American sol
dier* they pass, and drawing their hands 
across their Adam's apples while making 
a harsh rattling noise. “K r-r-rk.” deep 
in their throats to indicate what thev 
intend to do to the enernv. Once thev 
move into the atlack. though, this jubi
lant mood leaves them. Thev work silent 
ly. coldly and cautiously. They admire 
the valor of the American marines, the 
French and the Turks, who arc likclv to 
attack in a headlong frontal assault, hut 
they consider this foolhardy and waste
ful of men’s lives. Thev prefer to ad 
vance hv fire and maneuver, moving in 
quirk, short dashes from tree to tree, 
from rock to rock. When one approach 
to an enemy position draws heavy fire

upon his men. a Greek platoon leader 
does not hesitate to pull them back and 
try another approach until he finds a 
route where the fire is less intense. La
ter. he will describe in detail the man
ner in which he moved his men, like a 
general describing the deployment of 
an army.

“I proceeded thus," a mustached squad 
leader once explained to Colonel Harris. 
"The jieak where the enernv machine gun 
was located was very small, so I maneu
vered mv men four yards to the east, 
five yards to north and four yards to 
the west again. Thus I was able to 
come upon them from the rear.”

The Greek attitude toward the frontal 
assault stems from their deep aversion 
lo unnecessary shedding of Greek blood. 
The ancient glory of their country died, 
they know, because of the destruction 
of their man|>ower in an endless series 
of wars, and the life of a single Greek 
sold er today is cherished by his officers. 
Foolhardiness is not encouraged and the 
man who unnecessarily expose himself 
is rebuked.

“The Americans." said Costas Trian- 
dnfillides. an old guerrilla now covering 
the Greek battalion for the Athens Aero

polls, "are valiant men, but in the view 
of the Creeks they are not very clever 
in the attack. The Greek commander, 
when told that he must take a hill within 
one hour, will sjeend fifty minutes rnov 
ing his men up slowly, keeping (hem 
protected from enemy fire as much as 
possible. The Americans will attempt to 
take the hill in the first ten minutes 
They w ill get halfw ay up, suffering heavy 
casualties, and then they will lie driven 
hack by a counterattack They will 
charge again and again until they take 
the hill, hcit the battalion will U* riddled 
The Greeks, moving with more c are. will 
go into the final assault in full strength.”

Once the Greeks reach a position from 
which they can make their final on
slaught. thev cast away all the caution 
thev have shown in the approac h. Shout
ing, “-fcrcr. oero/ "Storm, storm"- a 
fierce war erv which used to terrify the 
Bulgarians, thev leap from the earth and 
charge inlrenidlv. “In this moment." 
thev say. “bullets respec t the brave man 
He- who hangs hack is hurt."

Once the Greeks come hand tn hand 
>• itb the enemy, thev are acrordinp to 
Triandafillides verv ralm. verv sure of 
themselves, and very deadly.
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"It i.v an atavism.” In* .says. *'Il is in 
tln*ir Mood >in< «* tin* days when men 
fought ea< h other with short swords and 
with sjiears."

When a Greek is killed in hand-to- 
hand (otiihnt. his family and his friends 
ronsider that he died gloriously in bat
tle for the honor of Greei e 11 wounded 
or killed hv mortar or artillery lire, 
their sorrow is made more hitter h\ a 
deeji humiliation. After one fierce fight, 
a doetor of the 7th t avalry notieed that 
one seriously wounded Greek was sob 
bing. and mumbling over and over some
thing in Greek the doetor eould not 
understand.

"I list time I ever heard a Greek earn 
on so. In* said to a medic. “I suallv 
thev don't say a word.*"

I riandaldlides. m one eorner of the 
lent, overheard the doetoi s remark.

"He is not erv ing because of Ids 
wound. I i iandahllides explained in bis 
dow. preei.se Knglisb. "He is erv ing 
beeans** it was not receivetl in battle. 
He saving. What have I done that 
this shameful thing must happen to me?

W fiat do you mean, not wounded in 
battle? the doetor said. "That's a mor 
tar wound ii I ever saw one?’

Costas shrugged. It was received 
while he was in reserve, out of sight 
of the enemy. To Greek this is not 
t battle wound. This is an aeeident. a 
misfortune. I be bavonel. the grenade, 
the bullet fired bv an enemy whom you 
ire appioaehing face to face- from these 
Von rereive battle wounds.”

The Greek attitude toward anv wound 
i*- extreinelv easual. Their doetors go 
with them into battle, bandage them il 
thev are bleeding, and as long as thev 
have two legs to walk on and one hand 
left !<• light with, they < ontinue to fight 
\meriran doctors have been disturbed 

to find on the bodies of seriously wound 
rd Greek- a half dozen old wounds for 
which thev should have been hospital
ized days before. Thev are also ex 
trernelv ddlicult to handh* when thev 
rea< h the < olfe» ting stations where the 
more seriouslv wounded are sent hack 
to the hospital. On one busy morning 
when the doctors had more than thev 
could attend to immediately, a Greek 
eaptain with |»art of his neck rnusi h 
shot a wav rose from the litter on which 
he was King.

"I am sorry, he said. "I do not have 
time to wait for treatment. The fight 
ing continues and I must return to mv 
companv ’ Thev had quite a struggle 
•.nltini? him into an ambiilanee.

Though all th** members of the Greek 
battalion are extremely capable in band 
lo-baml combat, particularly with the 
long, sharp knives whic b they carrv in 
their hoots, in violation of the rules of

war and the orders of their commanders, 
two or three stand out as notably fierce 
fighters.

One is Lieutenant Missias, of Peter 
Gompany. a thirl, fragile-looking little 
rnan who was wounded eight times in 
the Greek war and twice again in this 
one. A humorless fellow, blind in one 
eve after one action he came to Trian
dafillides in a state of agitation.

"Mv men have broken ten rifles upon 
the heads of the Chinese.” be said. k I 
hesitate to call this matter to the at
tention of the supply officer, for fear 
he shall hold me responsible for their 
cost.

Costas, a man who does possess a 
sense of humor, told Missias that if he 
would turn in the 200 Chinese rifles his 
men had collected after the battle, he 
believed the supplv officer would In* 
satisfied.

Another redoubtable Greek is a ser 
geant named Kyros. nicknamed “The 
Killer.” a waspish little man. thin and 
hungry-looking, with black eyes that 
glow sfrangelv. Kyros. an expert with 
the lorik/u the bayonet lights with a 
fierceness that verges on insanity, and 
his extreme savagery is puzzling even 
to his mates, who figure that his fam 
ily back in Greece must have suffered 
greatly at communist hands. On the oth 
er hand, the anger that motivates War
rant Officer Christo* Svergos, a short. 
*tocky. big-nosed mountain man from 
Kpirus. who fight* like an angry grizzly 
bear and i* reported to have killed 
thirty Chinese in hand-to-hand combat, 
is well understood. Three of Svergos’ 
brothers were killed by the communists 
in I hr Greek w ar.

Warrant Officer Psichovos. an ex
tremely agile dancer of the gerakina 
when there is no fighting to be* done, 
is an even more savage fighter than anv 
of these*. Psichovos. commander of the 
Greek mortar platoon, has become a 
legend in the battalion for the* fits of 
rage into whic h he flies when he thinks 
his mortar crews are not firing fast 
enough.

“Apostolides. von traitor.” he bellow 
rd into his radio during one attack, 
“vou dastard, vou Bulgarian whv do 
vou dishonor Greece bv ceasing to fire 
the* mortars?”

“But. sir commander.” his mortar 
sergeant replied, distressed at being ad 
dressed as a Bulgarian, which is th* 
worst epithet one Greek can apply to an
other “the Greek- and the Koreans who 
are bringing ammunition from the foot 
of the hill cannot bring shell* as fast 
as we are shooting.”

"A »ui Levantine. Apostolides? You 
traitor!” Psichovos shouted in a fren/v. 
“I command vou. draw vour pi«tol!

Shoot one Greek and one Korean! T! 
shells will be brought swiftly and t! 
mortars of Greece will l>e glorious!”

Fortunately for the ammunition bea- 
ers, Apostolides did not receive tli 
odrder. As Phichoyos shouted a bulk 
smashed his Trumaniki the Greeks ca 
a walkie-talkie radio a “Little Truman 

and he I allowed his order into a tang1* 
of tubes, wires and shattered metal.

"For some moment he did not notio 
that his Little Truman had been hit. 
said Costas Triandafillides. who witries- 
ed the incident, "and continued to shout 
epithets at Apostolides. He is a verv 
-trange* man.”

P-ichoyo- abuse of his sergeant is 
not usual in the Greek battalion. Disci 
pline is harsh, and sometimes cruel when 
a man fouls up An officer mav. withou 
fear of being disciplined himself, curse* 
his men. kick them, heat them with 
slick* or shoot them if they show sign- 
of cowardice in battle. But the good 
-oldiers live* on terms of considerable 
intimacy with their officers. They mav 
vi*it them in their tents, drink with 
them, eat with them or joke with them 
with complete informality.

"\apo!eon. savs Arbousi . "was risrh 
when he said there* are no bad soldier 

onlv bad officers. If you art* kind t* 
vour men. and treat them well, and scf 
them a good example, thev will follow 
vou. A on do not shout at them. ’Trait 
01-. why do vou not fight?’ You sa\ 
instead. ’Follow me and we will kill the 
enemy.* **

Arbousis* nickname among the troop 
i- "The First Scout.” which is a high 
compliment, since the Greeks, with their 
guerrilla background, consider scouting 
and patrolling one of the finer of th* 
warlike arts.

According to Ma j. lames B. AAcbd.
3 of the* 7th < avalrv Hegiment. thev 

arc im redibh good at it. W hen an 
American patrol goes out. it keeps go 
ing until it draw- lire*, and then, unless 
it i* led by an extremely capable pa 
trol leader, it returns with a fairly hazv 
idea of where the fire was coming from 
The Greeks, who are old hands at thL 
business, keep moving in until they are 
surrounded on three sides, and while 
his riflemen cover him with fin*, the pa 
trol leader crawl- about until he hn- 
pin-puinted on his map where each gun 
po-ition G located. The patrol then re 
turn- with data of great value to th* 
S-I in planning future* operations.

The Greeks are verv careful about 
making accurate patrol reports. When 
I t, Khondrov iannis konstantinos return 
ed from the fir-t patrol made bv the 
Greeks. Arbousi- asked him the numbe r 
of enernv his men had killed.

"I killed one. Mv sergeant killed one.”
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^aitl konstantinos. “There was much 
tiring and there may have been others 
But only these two I saw die. I will not 
make a false report.”

“And your losses?”
*T nfortunately, >ii t ominander. I lost 

my gloves.*’
Later, when the battalion moved into 

the area where the patrol had had it- 
tire tight, thev found thirteen enemy 
dead.

The (»reek battalion arrived in Korea 
in December, but saw no hard tight 
im' until January. I nlike some of the 
other foreign units joining the \ nited 
Nations forces in Korea, it was no picked 
group of volunteers, but an ordinary 
battalion out of a Greek brigade, though 
its officers were s|>ei jallv selected not 
only on their combat records but 
because they could s|M*jk a little 
English. The original plan was 
lo send a whole brigade, hut. at 
the time, the war seemed near
ing the end. and the Greek Gov - 
eminent .thinking of the mil
lions of drachmas such an ex
pedition would cost, cut the com
plement down to 1000 men.

There was a reason for the 
plan to send a pickup battalion 
instead of a specially -elected 
group, though thousands of 
Greeks stormed the American 
Embassy, trying to volunteer.
“Our government.'* -aid Trian- 
tafillides. “felt that if a battalion 
of the Greek Arniv was not so 
good as a battalion of volun
teers. then we had no army . We 
also w ished the \merican- to -ee 
how well the ordinary Greek 
soldier can fight with the weap
ons they provided us after 
VI orld W ar Two.*’

When Harris, of the 7th Cav
alry. was asked if he would like 
a unit of foreign troops attached 
to his regiment, he s|»erifica!lv 
asked that the Greek- be assign 
ed. knowing that thev had been 
fighting almost constantly for a decade 
and were therefore alreadv combat-wise 
and hardened.

The Greek unit at first, though, wa- 
not verv impressive. The \merican*s bat 
tie dress did not bang well upon the men 
and thev only shaved when ordered t«* 
do so. Mountain fighter-. a« rustomed 
to using mules for trans|M»rt. their lack 
of mechanical knowledge was woeful 
and thev had a peculiar habit of dis
mantling the carburetors of their truck- 
e\erv time an engine failed to function, 
no nutter if the trouble was in the i!., 
»i it ion system. To them a jeep was a 
jeep, ami when one of theirs broke down

ibey would pick up any other that bap 
fiened to be standing by. a habit that 
• ame to an abrupt end when a Greek 
soldier was found driving happily aboul 
in the jeep of the division personnel of
ficer. Their appetite for olive oil wa- 
in-atiahle. being exceeded only by the 
Thailanders* yearning for hot sauce, ami 
this was a burden on the quartermaster.

It was noted, though, that in the cold 
est weather they kept themselves clean, 
breaking the ice in rivers to wash their 
-hirts, ami bathing themselve- in streams 
when ice lined the waters edge. It 
was also noticed, as tin* month wore on. 
that with the agility of goats, thev could 
carry heavy machine guns and recotie— 
75*- up hills which left American -ol
diers. burdened onlv with a rifle and

< ol<l*ltlnn<l«w|lv 
(■Ts relax over

i rficiciit iluriiiK comlnil operation*, tin- (areok 
linerican beer «lurinn a lull ami lu*til\ -int: 

their national songs.

gtenade-. panting and rubber legged.
Vfler I heir first big fight all minor 

irritations were forgotten. On Hill Jf»l. 
we-f of Fchon. 3000 Chinese, supported 
bv mortars, made a nigbl atta< k upon 
llie Greeks dug in on the -lope- of thi- 
-harp-topped peak, l ighting began at 
midnight and raged for four hour- 
Three times, the Chinese reached the 
top and three times the Greeks drove 
them off with bayonets, knive-. gun butt- 
arid fi-t-. \t dawn onlv fifteen dead 
I liinese were found, but the snowv 
sIojk** were streaked with h!oo< Iv trails 
where the Chinese had dragged awav 
their wounded and their dead. The hill

was vital to the defense of the sector, 
for its loss would have exposed the Hank 
of another battalion and probably would 
have made it necessary for the whole 
regiment to fall back.

After that fight no man could question 
the valor of the Greeks in the presence 
of a trooper of the 7th without gel 
ling his nose busted. The affection he 
tween the Garrv Owen and its fourth 
battalion deepened as the regiment 
fought on into the spring, with the 
Creeks lighting magnificently both in 
atta< k and defense.

Hie regiment expres-ed it> apprecia
tion in the big celebration on Creek In
dependence Day. when General Kidgwav 
and all the high bra*- of the corps 
• ame to decorate the Greek- who had 
performed most valiantly, with Distin

guished Service Crosses and 
Silver '■'tar-.

That made the Greek-, feel 
good. But the thing that 
pleased them most came late 
in the afternoon, after all 
the bra— bad gone. Some 
Iroofer- of the 7th were around, 
listening to the Greek- singing 
to the music of accordion ami 
guitar. Ilien the troopers started 
singing the regimental *ong. 
Garrv Owen. One verse of it 
goe-: "If # an* Irish. Scotch 
ami thrifty. Sergeant Flynn." 
The troopers sang that one: 
“II * ,/rc Irish. Creek and thrifty. 
Sr Tyrant Flynn " And another 
one starts:

“Look at Cameron and 
O'limn Sergeant Flynn.

If ith a smile, they re fighting, 
d> /ng. Sergeant FI\ tin "

And they changed that one to
“Look at Fro has and Fagonis. 
'sergeant Flynn."

1 hat made the Greeks very 
happy, very happy indeed.

Ami the next time they went 
into an attack, though many of 

them -till used the old war shout.
tera! some of them were bellowing a 

new. strange cry. In heavv Hellenic ac
cent- thev were veiling. “Garrv Owen!’*

Reprinted hy special ft*'rmission of 
The Saturday Ftening Fost.

C.o\yy right 1951.
/ he i urtis Fu/dishmg Comjtany

rifnn><;i{ u»i«v hv oij.ik itkivs
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The 25th of March
By Major ARTHUR A. KARKALAS

Today. Marrh 25. 1952. is the Ul-t 
Anniversary of tin- I)«'<laration of In- 
de|ienden<* of Greece. It is therefore 
both tillin” and |*ro|ier that we. of <>reek 
birth or aneestry, observe this day which 
marks the l«c"inning of the revolution- 
arv war in 1821. that ended (with the 
battle at Petra) on September 12. 1829 
when Demelrios 'l psilanti derisively de 
feated the last remaining body of the 
conquerors the Turkish Empire. The 
end of that revolutionary war which 
lasted for eight 18) long years (1821 
18291. brought at last freedom and lib
erty to the Greek people on the main
land. after a jieriod of nearly 400 years 
of slavery, or since 1 155. (Constantin
ople fell on Mav 29. 1 155 and with it 
soon all of Greece).

Thi' dav therefore the 25th of March
is to the Greek world what the 4th 

of July is to the \meriran people.
In every Greek community, all over 

the world and it must be stressed that 
there are Greeks in every place of the 
world this dav ami this occasion is 
projierly and fittingly observed with 
church services, and eloquent addresses, 
fiaying tribute and honor to those an
cestors of ours those warriors of 1821 
and their heroii achievements durin" 
that strenuous struggle against heavy 
odds. \nd in this country, there are n- 
doubt. some orators who will in all 
seriousness try to compare that epic
with the revolutionary war of 177(i in 
the American colonies. It is far from 
bein'- parallel! Here, on this continent, 
the American colonists well entrenched 
it home, rose in arms to fight Britain's 
hired mercenaries, thousands of miles 
from England, while the Greeks com- 
pletelv surrounded bv the ennouem 
rose in aims within the well estaldtshe-l 
Turkish Empire to shake off the bond- 
of tvrannv. Here in America was an 
armed effort to establish political, social 
and economic principles there in 
Greece the struggle was to break the 
shackles of 400 years of slaierv and op
pression.

In the spirit of this significant dav 
and under the influence of the environ
ment associated with it. many of us who 
lived and enjoyed early youth under the 
1 lear Grecian skies, should lie forgiven 
as we are reminiscing of this dav hack 
home. And we live all over, and recall 
nme again —how we marched from 
school to church in body, carrying the 

Blue and \\ hite* flag, and singing the

soulstirring songs of the great poet Rigas 
Fereos—
s'It inuAia pou oya ovi’t pot-, OKogaiopfvo 

'ftiTi y.ai ’xri. . ->
,Mia 'proa (j I ] tiTyifla pit; fpo Mipago

peY<ir-r|...» .
Maegr) *vut veyra otu fioeva, otiu-: fK>a

xov; nripm xinvi. . .»
The eves of all of us become moist 

and our hearts beat faster, as we re- 
eall with mingled emotions the "rerit 
ing” of the poems in church, in front 
of the altar, nervously but with pride, 
and it is with difficulty or in vain that 
we hold back a tear as we can almost 
hear once again—

sHm riiv naiOu xgvpptvii mt otic/tu...*
«"Av«i;t| rival /.rmnavr i i; ra ftorvu ru 

yiovia . . . .-nmi; ttO.n rii aTjnain pm* . . . 
xai ii ’Yit’nXrivrn; uggamTo; . . > Miivva 
ooe ).iyw tsi\ pangiii. . .» - s'U; aotf aa/.- 
/ !|y(tmn . . .» <Ti npri nt« .Vli / l|/n^M. . .»

11 m: pa; ttaigri; rtyivriTo: ...» y> a.

And there comes a lump in our throat- 
as we ho|ie and wish that our younger 
generation here, could understand, react 
and fee! the same way as we do. about 
this glorious period in the history of the 
Greek People.

Adversities and Sacrifices
let us digress for a while and cite 

some instances in the history of civilized 
peoples, and nations, that justify be
yond any argument whv we the de
scendants of the Greeks of 1821. should 
not onlv always rememiier. resiied and 
commemorate, but also exalt with pride 
for this dale in history the 25th of 
March the dav which belongs to Heb 
len ism!

The Great Pericles in an address to 
the Athenians said to them: “Convinced 
that Happiness lies in Liberty and Lib
erty in Courage, vou must face firmlv 
all the dangers of War.”

Human attainments have never, in all 
history, been possible except bv a path 
or a source which led through adversi
ties and sacrifices. Were it not for the 
Exile of the Jews into Egypt, Moses 
would not have arisen to lead his peo
ple into Israel and to establish their 
Kingdom. VA ithout the betrayal of Jesus 
in the garden of Cethsemane, the Cruci 
fixion that followed, and the |ierseciition 
of his earlv followers, the Christian 
Church would never have come into br
ing. The Reformation and its Pmte-tant- 
ism could have arisen onlv from the 
torture chambers of the Inquisition and 
the iniquities of the then Church of 
Rome, Except for the injustices imposed

V**'
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bv Britain upon ihe North America 
( olonies and the use of armed fore 
ugainsl them, these colonies would neve 
have united lo form the l nited State- 
nor would this government have beet 
horn without the agonies of the Revo! 
ulionary \4 ar. Yes. we may even -a' 
that, without the Civil War. we wouh 
not have our strong Federal Govemmenl 
nor the civil rights and safeguards w 
now enjov. The persecution of the Jew 
through the ages, climaxed recently I 
the alroeilies committed upon them i 
Hiller’s Germany materially hastene. 
and rrvstalli/od the formation of the n 
lion of Israel in Palestine.

Neither lime nor this brief oecasi' 
permit now. that I should go into th 
detailed activities and manifestations 
that glorious period of 1821, nor do - 
fail to realize how weak my voire i 
and how limited mv abilities are to con 
mod on it. As members of or detceri
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ants of the Greek race, however, we can 
feel exalted with pardonable pride when 
we recall how a mere handful of men 
—ill-fed, shabbily clad, uneducated, 
poorly armed — fought — yes, guerrilla 
fa-hion, and won a long war against 
the most |M)werful and richest nation ol 
the time, the Turkish Empire, with its 
well armed, organized, well equipped 
thousands of trained soldiers.

Tremendously proud of their old line
age. Hellenes in spite of 400 years of 
the most biller and cruel tyranny and 
slavery, capable of the highest 
expressions of devotion and 
enthusiasm, yes — even arro
gant to the extent of not doing 
anything by halves, never 
wavering from their goal, these 
hardy forefathers of ours, 
fought in a superhuman man
ner against every kind of odds 
— for Liberty and Freedom!
How they fought! How they 
suffered! How bitter and thor
ough were the enemy's efforts 
lo exterminate the entire Hel
lenic people! How these |>eople 
commanded the admiration of 
the entire civ ilized world, is an 
event the like of which is not 
found anywhere else in the his
tory of the world! And it must 
be remembered that it was the 
l nited States, then an infant 
Nation, that first, among na
tions. recognized the justice of 
this struggle and encouraged 
the Greeks with material and 
moral aid — food, supplies, 
medical assistance and moral 
as well as political pressure in 
the Diplomatic c apitals of Eu- 
rope for recognition. This w as 
in 1821!

Another Glorious Day
Then c ame another day Oct.

28, 1940 — within the vivid 
memory of all of us. And 
we saw once again just a 
few years ago how a mere handful of 
inspired Greeks exploded the myth of 
the Invincibility of the Axis and changed 
the course of history, by rising, as if 
possessed, to fight and drive back the 
Italians in Albania and then turn around 
and hold back the invading Germans 
long enough to give- life and courage 
lo the allies and thus give them time 
to reorganize and stiffen their resistance 
that eventually led to victory. You are 
all familiar with all that, and the news
paper headlines are f re-h in your memory 
eloquently describing the deeds of these 
present-day Greeks-when the occasion 
arose to render sacrifices and to fight for 
liberty, life, and the pursuit of happi
ness, unhindered and unafraid! The en

tire civilized world pointed with admira
tion to this gallant nation, and recogni
tion and eulogies were hea|ied upon 
these Heroes, by the leaders of all the 
nations, including the enemy, who ac
knowledged genuine heroism, and paid 
tribute to patriotism, and valor.

Mr. Churchill, then s|ceuking for the 
llriti-h Empire, paid the highest tribute 
to the Greeks when he staled “We al 
wavs said the Greeks fought like heroes. 
It is more appropriate to say— Heroe- 
fight like the Greeks."

t

Then another miracle took place. 
These very same People, apparentlv 
tired, beaten, spiritless, and worn out 
from four years of axis occupation, a- 
their treacherous llalkan neighbors a- 
sumed -turned right around and were 
the first nation to “take on” the Com 
munists in a battle that drew the ad 
miration of the Western Democracies 
and particularly the I'nited States who 
rushed in with substantial moral and 
material aid. in the first major success
ful effort by a nation to resist Coromun 
ist aggression.

It is such eternal resistance to ag
gression—heroic resistance, full of sacri
fices and agonies—that is more than 
just a glorious episode in the Life of

a Nation. Rather it is a guarantee of 
that Nation's Surv ival.

The pertinent qm-stion arises, “How 
can a mere liandfu! of people rise to 
such heights of heroism, and defeat ar
mies of such greater numbers?" The an
swer lies in the fact that when these sol 
diers faced the enemy, they were sup
ported by a glorious heritage, tradition 
and history of over 3000 years, and bv 
the invisible armies of countless heroes 
that fill the pages of the Hellenic his 
lory. The enemy Mussolini's Italy, and 

Hiller's Germany did not just 
face the army of a few million 
|ceople only!

The enemy fac ed—suddenly 
and unexpectedly—an army of 
8 million—ell the population 
cd Greece. The entire Hellenic 
Nation — those in Greece as 
well as those settled or scatter
ed throughout the world — 
men, women and children — 
automatically, w illingly and in
stantaneously responded, mo
bilized themselves in a united 
solid front at the sound of 
danger from Mother Hellas, 
and rose in indignation to con- 
-lilute this Army of Freedom! 

The Invisible Phalanx 
Rut this army was not all! 

It was augmented by the invis
ible never-ending phalanx—- 
out of the extensive, unbroken 
and eternal National Horizons 
cd the Hellenic Race—-of three 
thousand years of heroes and 
martyrs with their glorious 
national principles and tradi
tions, with their faith and loy
alty in Hellenism and its mis
sion, with their love and rev
erence for the Grecian moun
tains and valleys, the inde
scribable sea, the clear Grecian 
sky, the Parthenon and the 
symbol for which it stands! 
The twelve Olympian Gods 

were there at the battle front! So was 
Achilles and the heroes of the Illiad. 
and the army cd Marathon ami 
'■'alamis, and Leonidas with his 3lH> 
Spartans at Thermopylae. The Ilyzan 
tine Emperors, with all the Patriarch- 
of our glorious Orthodox churc h, backed 
by a thousand years of dignity, religious 
splendor, and noble traditions all were 
there. Hanking to the right and left and 
backing up the fighting evzons!

Paraphrasing the immortal Lincoln. 
“The world will little note nor long re 
member what we say here, but it can 
never forget what they did there.”

All this was in the Past—from 101 Hi 
years B.C. to date. For 3000 years, i 
has l>een the task of the Greek People

THE 2.->0i OK M\lt< H AT THERMOPYLAE 
The (.rook and United States flciKs at site where Lee nit das and 

tiis .Von men fell in historic battle.
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lo Maud Guard for Freedom and Demo*- 
ra< y, al the gates of Europe.

The question no* i- what are \\t 
the |»re>ent day Greeks, doing *o carr\ 
tm ifiis heritage anti these traditions? V\ »• 
are the dest endants of these |»etq»le, the 
t hallenge i> ufmn u>. the younger gen
eration of Greek anreslrv. to live up to 
the>e ex|iet4ation^.

The l nited Slate> i> our < ountrv now. 
How tan we beM serve it. Our fathers 
and mothers tame here a few short years 
ago. with limited education, nt» mone\. 
mi luxuries no training but with the 
g reale "I asset t»f all a healthy bod\. a 
di>t iplined mind anti the thought that 
the e\e> t>f their ant estt>rs and the wt»rld. 
were upon them anti had to make good! 
\nd thev did make good’ In the short 
spare of fiftv vears they l>etame part of 
this glorious and hospitable land, the\ 
applied themndves earnestK. worketl 
hartl. built homes, raised families, pro- 
jtered. ht lpt-d their mother land material 
l\. anti are most useful and valuable 
t iti/ens anti Mill proud of their anres 
try!

Mow it is up to O'* to make good, 
and live up to the heritage of our rate 
.tutl of our ancestry. Is the goal too 
high? \re we big enough and rapabb 
for the challenge?

\»e we content to stand still, resting 
on the laurels of our ancestors or of our 
parents? The Greeks have been known 
to go into new lands, accept its best 
traditions and standards, but are not 
«ontent until thev contribute the beM 
that is in them to improve upon what 
they find. Thev do not attempt to change 
things, except bv the substitution nf 
something better, proved and acceptable 
to the jteople.

\r« we after wealth only ? Is material 
s,j«<e's our main goal? No statues have 
ever been built for the wealthy, no one 
remembers or hears about them after 
thev pass on Wealth dies with its own 
cr. King Midas the fabulous Persian i« 
onlv known because of his tribute to 
Solon, the wise man of Sparta; Xlcibi- 
ades the \thenian. because of his friend
ship for Socrafe«.

Memorials are raised onlv for tin 
Servants of Humanity It i- the names 
of heroes that resound in the I nils of 
l ame. Mid the Greeks have been just 
that eternal servants of Humanity 
champions ami guardians of l.ibertv 
Freedom. Democracy! Thev never que^ 
tinned the cost of the sacrifice, they were 
always prepared for it. thev were disci 
plined to it. and cheerfully and instim 
tivelv offered it when the o« casion arose. 
That is whv the name of Greece ami 
the Greeks has been a sacred name, an 
honor Me name, a name spoken with ad

miration and resect throughout the 
ages. I.<-t u> aim to keep it such 
forever!

The C hallenge of the Future
X on will ask. "what do you recom

mend or suggest ? How can we prepare 
ourselves to live up to these expecta 
tions? What concrete plan do you pro
pose? The problem is not easy’, it is 
difh< ult to offer a sj**eifb answer, b 
takes generations many years for civ 
ih/atious to develop, materialize and 
« reale a noticeable effect on everydav 
life. It m.tv lake inanv more vears be 
fore the names of Greek origin stand out 
prominently in the Xmerican life, as tin- 
names of men ami women leaders in 
Industry. Politics, Society. < ivic Activ
ities. Art, Fetters. Athletics, Music, Medi 
cine. Professional, Educational. S« ientif 
i* and other outstanding achievements. 
Many Greek names are there now, oth 
••is are to come from us and from you! 
Ihirtv f .iOt years ago Greeks of rollegc* 
training could be counted in the few d<»- 
/»mis. todav thev are in the* thousands 
that is significant! During XX orid W ar 
II there were (estimated) nearly 50tH) 
offir«*rs men and women of Greek ex
traction in the Services Xrmv Maw. 
Marines. Xu Force from 2ml Ft. up to 
lull ( olouei!

I can only suggest this; Retain and hr 
proud of your llelleim names, and r» 
s|M‘< t the* best llelh-nii traditions. Main
tain always, friendly, tolerable and un 
altc iable. Moral and Spiritual bonds with 
things llellenie. l.c*ain and know your 
IliMorv well ami the things for which 
' our ancestors are pointed out by the 
world, lie proud of vour origin, bu 
he modest! Whatever \ou learn, [.earn 
XX ell and Ihoroughlv1 What vou sludv. 
stiilv earnestlv ! XX hat you do, do well 
better than the other fellow ! Discipline 
yourselves bv constant effort and ap
plication and let the material reward be 
onlv incidental means to an end not 
vour main goal in l ib*! Remember, you 
arc of Hellenic Birth, the eves of the 
XX orld arc upon vou! We depend on 
you!

The earth will feel light, their smile 
will Ik* proud and happy, if these fore 
fathers of oiii' could see m from the 
Flvsian Plains, the Eternal Resting Place 
of all Heroes, and feel certain that wc 
art worthy descendants and torch-bear
ers of that Immortal Race, that has been 
fighting civilization’s battles at the gates 
of Europe for over 3000 years. It is up 
to everyone of us to GARRY 0\ for the 
L’lorv that XX AS that IS and W II I 
FOREXER BE GREECE!

Buy U.S. BONDS

Picture for March
The wall calendar one of the supenoi 

kind with a new picture for each month
turns up for March a color photograph 

of a portion of the Acropolis of Athens 
in full sunlight and under a blue sky. 
The new techniques of color photographv 
and color printing have done something 
in this case for ancient Greek art. The 
bracing, clear air of Hellas illumines 
the great columns of the Parthenon and 
the delicate shell of the* Erechtheiim. 
and the unseen chariot of the sun god 
throws a golden glow over the whole 
scene. Outside the window for the 
calendar reminds us that it is now March

the days are seen lo Ice growing 
brighter and another spring is surely 
approaching. Rut here amid the ruins 
of the Acropolis there seems to he an 
eternal spring.

All in the Open
Some wise men, beginning with Gi 

i cro, have said that the clear air, blue 
skit s and bright siiti of Hellas had much 
lo do with the appearance of that Greek 
genius which llowered about the time 
that the Acropolis was adorned with 
these temples. The air, the skv and the 
sun certainly had muc h to do with bring 
ing most Greek public ami private bus 
mess out of doors. And fresh air i> 
known to be the feest tonic for the nerves 
and a great help toward a c lear head 
Then there was the constant stimulant 

of having public business “in the open
no backstairs lobbies or secret deals. 

Even to go to the theatre was to sit 
outdoors on a sunny hillside. No indoor 
sports either, no Madison Square Gar
de*!!. Greek sports were honest sports 
until (deck civilization decayed under 
the heel of the conqueror.

Challenge and Response
I he modern historian looks for some

thing more than climate to explain the 
Howering of the Greek genius we see 
enshrined upon the Acropolis. He might 
talk about challenge and response. Greece 
is a poor country compared with other 
lands I he Greeks met this challenge bv 
taking to the sea. The narrow limits 
of their peninsula became overcrowded 
and thev began sending out colonies to 
all parts of the inland seas. The Athen 
ians grew rich on trade and founded 
an empire With other Greeks they beat 
back the first great attempt of Asia to 
take over Europe, and in a great burst 
of pride and self-confidence they adorn
ed the Acropolis with these monuments 
which even in ruins and in a color pho
tograph fascinate the winter-wearv 
beholder.
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Glory and Tragedy
Our March picture, while reminding 

us of the “glory that was Greece" also 
reminds us of the tragedy of Greece, 
w hich is our ow n tragedy as well 
namely, war. Clear air, blue skies and 
bright sun may have contnnuled greatly 
to the beginning and growth of Greek 
civilization, but there is no doubt that 
wars among the Greek city-states put 
an end to all that was best in Greek 
civilization. W ars among the European 
nations ha\e not yet gone so far. but 
another war like the Second W orld W ar. 
it is freely predicted, would do for Eu
rope what the wars between Athens and 
Sparta did for Greece. Historians cruelk 
but truthfully remark that Greek civili
zation committed suicide. In view of 
that reccord. the Venetian cannon ball 
which exploded the powder the lurk- 
had stored in the Parthenon, destroying 
all the middle part of the temple, has 
to be regarded as a minor tragedy.

Children of Hellas
The wall calendar and the brighter 

light outside the window are trusted 
evidence that another spring is at hand. 
Spring brings again as always a renewal 
of hopes and a lessening ol fears. But 
there is no doubt that spring comes this 
year in a time of crisis for the Western 
jieoples who have been called “the child 
ren of Hellas." Their civilization, which 
"invented" democracy, is threatened. 
Cooking back through twenty-four cent 
uries lo the monuments still standing 
on the Vi ropolis, they can see the spring
time of their civilization. That spring
time will not come again; the best they 
can ho|ie for is a kind of long Indian 
summer. But with so many reminders 
liefore them in Greece, in all Western 
Europe, in the Americas—of the great 
ne-s of their civilization, they will highly 
resolve that this civilization shall not 
perish from the earth.

“The Veil' 1 orA Twits

SPECIAL NOTICE 
District Convention 

Committee Chairmen 
and District Governors

Thi \liepan will Im- glad to give 
full publicity to all our District 
<'on von lion*. Vou ar«* requested to 
send to the Editor the outstanding 
highlights of your Convention. Tin* 
place, tin* dates, major events, 
principal speaker and the names 
of the Convention Officers. Also, 
newspaper clippings, the names of 
the meinlH*i> of the new District 
Lodge accompanied by group pic
tures and a photograph of the new 
District Governor.

HO.VANK l OTSAKIS

NEW BOOK
HV YOUNG GREEK WOMAN 
TELLS OE AHEPA

OH the press is a brand-new novel,
nil \\ IN<; ANh THI THORN, writ 
ten by Roxane Tiotsakis, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Cotsakis, of At
lanta, and sister of George Colsakis, 
past supreme governor of \hepa.

The novel is a slur) of a Greek 
man, John I'antellis, his -druggies in 
becoming oriented in a strange country, 
and the ensuing .struggle between the 
older and younger generations of Greek- 
Americans as to whether they shall 
become part of America or not.

John Pantellis came to America in 
1906, a youth of seventeen. Idled with 
dreams and hopes. He finds his desire 
to become an Xmerican «rushed bv 
a series of blows, and because of his 
youth, becomes embittered. He vows 
lie shall live unto himself, with his 
own countrymen, apart from the touch 
of American things. He succeeds in his 
determination until his children grow 
up. Then he finds that they, too, are 
dreamers like himself, determined to 
spread their wings into the Xmerican 
life he had once wanted hut had 
turned against.

John ignores the call of Ahepa and 
those who would tell him that he can 
make the most of his heritage l»\ be
coming one with his surroundings. Em
bittered by his children’" defiance, he 
returns to Greece.

There a rude shock awaits him. How 
John solves the problem of where and 
to whom he belongs makes up a mov
ing and dramatic story. Spread through 
out the hook are the rich pageantry of 
Greek Orthodox ritual*, mouth-water
ing descriptions of Greek cookery, little 
phrases familiar and dear to the Greek

Peurifoy Lauds 
Greek Army

Tribute to the Greek Army as “the 
he*t in Kurofie today” was paid Tues
day afternoon by John Peurifoy, Ameri
can ambassador to Greece, guest at the* 
Trade \\ inds in Juno Reach, shaking in 
informal conference with a group from 
the Xhepa and Daughters of Penelope 
organizations.

“The army has the will to fight for 
their country’s freedom. Ambassador 
Peurifoy said, “either with or without 
help, and it is led by able officers. The 
l S government sent a total of $1T9. 
iNNI.tNHJ worth of supplies in 1951 Ini 
onlv $69,000,000 for this year.”

Talking informally about conditions 
in Greece. Ambassador Peurifoy explain
ed that rehabilitation has been slow and 
not as good as it should be, but that 
progress was being made in agriculture. 
NX hen laws covering election to the na
tional assembly are changed, a more 
stable government should result, fie 
added.

People from Greece make good * iti 
zens in the I nited States, the ambassa
dor said, and he voiced the belief that 
the Greek ipiota for entry here should 
he raised.

In the delegation of visitors were: 
Archie Zapetis, local Ahepa president, 
Kinmanuel Karatinos, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Stavrou, Sam Vournas, Gus 
Ros*. Mr. and Mrs. Gus Jolwison, Ix*x- 
iugton, Ky.; Mr and Mrs. Anthony Pa- 
pageorgiou, Chicago and Palm Reach: 
the Rev. A. Afekros, of Miami; and F.
I )ermousis, Mi ami.

Dr. F. E. Pvans. of the Trade NX inds. 
was host to the group after the confer
ence. "Palm Heach Post-Times"

. . and a cast of characters so alive and
sympatheticallv described that thev be 
come at once a part of the reader.

Ibis is no ordinary hook. It is 
America at its finest, the recording of 
an era which is passing, the telling of 
a struggle which was true not only 
of I fie Greek but of everv immigrant 
who ever found himself lonelv. embit 
tered, but hopeful in a strange land.

Ahepans will find particular inte
rest in TIH NVING AND THF THORN 
because from the very first page, in 
which the author salutes the founder" 
of AHEPA as contributors to a part 
of America which '‘should not he un 
recorded”, to the last page, in which 
the hero finally realizes the greatness 
and potentialities of Ahepa and the 
things it mean*. . . it b a storv which b 
at once true and proud.

The hook is on "ale nationally at 
hook stores and b priced at X 75.
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Ahepa Displaced Persons Committee Reports
1 am .lelighled lo inform the member- 

~hi|) of I lie Order of Ahepa that your 
Committee has been completely success
ful in carrying out its assignment—the 
resettlement of 7,50U displaced persons 
from Greece to the United States. W ilh 
the exception of approximately 75 |>er 
sons out of the 7,500, all hare arrived 
in the l nited Stales and have been jier 
manently resettled in various parts of 
our glorious country. In addition to the 
named Displaced Persons, your Com
mittee has bled blanket assurance* for 
<>oo unnamed Displa-ed Persons for 
uhom your Committee was able to pro
vide housing and employment ami W < 
of them have arrived and are now lo
cated in various sections of the United 
States.

In the early part of September, the 
Chairman of vour Committee had re- 
ceived certain reports that were sent 
to Greece bv the representative* of the 
United Slates Displaced Persons Com 
mission that made it necessary for the 
Chairman to take a trip to Greece. Ac
cordingly, I took a two months leave 
of absence from my position, including 
three weeks vacation that was due me. 
and I left on September 30th for Greece 
I then pro* ceded to Athens and sub 
-equenlly to Salonica where I conducted 
an exhaustive investigation of all the 
phases of the Committee’s program. Mv 
investigation satisfied me that our ot- 
flees over>eas were being operated on 
a dignified and efficient basis.

In conned ion w ith our Orphans Pro
gram. I found it necessary while in 
Greece to locate an institution that would 
house and take care ol orphans for the 
duration of the processing |ieriod. The 
orphans are to slav at this institution 
pending their departure for the 
United Stales to be received 
by sponsors who will adopt 
them or who will lecome 
guardians for the orphans, 
fhe processing of orphans is a 
much more complicated mat
ter than in the rase for Dis
placed Persons.

Processing of Orphans
The following procedure is 

applicable to the processing of 
Orphans.

An American citizen or a 
legal resident of the Uniter!
Stales will have to file an appli
cation with the Committee.The

application is then submitted to the Child 
Welfare Agency in the community where 
the sjionsor resides and the Agency will 
conduct an investigation of the sponsor, 
commonly known as '"a home study 
of the sponsor. If the Agency approves 
the sponsor, his application is submitted 
to the United Slates Displaced Persons 
Commission who in turn send it to their 
overseas representative. The particular 
orphan is then requested to appear be
fore the representatives of the Commis
sion in Athens or Salonika and the re
presentatives there will conduct what is 
know n as a "social study” of the orphan. 
If the orphan meets the qualifications, 
a thorough examination is made by the 
physicians of the American Embassy and 
if the orphan passes this examination, 
then he or she is eligible for a visa to 
come to the United Stales.

The question of housing the orphans 
for the duration of the processing period 
which usually lasted from two weeks 
to one month was of paramount import
ance. Many orphans were brought to 
Athens by either one of the parents or 
relatives and the orphans had to be 
accommodated and therefore we are pro
viding shelter and care for these or
phans in one of the leading institutions 
nearby Athens.

Another problem that required alien 
tion during mv slav in Athens was the 
shortage of personnel in connection with 
the carrying out of our orphans program. 
Although the Commission has three 
Child Welfare experts there, they do not 
have the appropriation for the hiring 
of a clerical stall, such as. typists, ste
nographers. interpreters and reception
ists. Therefore, wc found it almost im- 
IMissihle to process any number of or-
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(.Vilrmau George Polos with a group of recently 
orphans from Greece.

plums because of this shortage of person
nel. lo overcome tins diiucutly, your 
Ghairman authorized the luring ol lour 
young ladies whose salary is lo he paid 
by trie .-Vuepa Displaced Persons Com 
nntlee and who wal work for the Com
mission s representatives at the American 
Consulate. Itus particular personnel will 
cost the -Anepa Displaced persons Com 
mittee approximately Jf loU a month.

A our Committee maintains an office 
in Athens slatted with one manager, an 
assistant manager and three young ladies 
Kecenlly one ol the ladies was released 
so that now mere are only two young 
ladies working in the Athens office. The 
Salonica oltne used to have two young 
ladies as its stall, hut now has only one.

In the fall of 1951 the majority of 
the members of the Committee decided 
to send two additional representatives 
from the United States to Athens. Select 
ed for these positions were George Poo 
litsan and \villiam Essaris. I hey have 
been there since the latter part of Nov
ember. At this time, however, the Com
mittee decided to recall illiam Essaris 
and John Marmarinos who has been 
serving as the Athens office manager 
Consequently, only George Poolitsan will 
be left there to manage our overseas 
operations.

Clearing Misunderstandings
i want to enlighten the membership 

of certain matters in reference to the 
Displaced Persons in Greece and their 
eligibility to come to the United State- 
under the Displaced Person* Act. The 
people in Greece who desired to take 
advantage of the opportunity afforded 
by this act had to follow the following 

procedure:
1 hey had to appear liefore 

an American Consul in order 
to file their intentions and at 
the same time submit certain 
documents yiertaining to their 
eligibility. These document- 
eonsisled of affidavits from of
ficials of the displaced person's 
community, proving his dis 
placement. The American Con
sul investigated the authenti- 
city of these documents and al 
so ordered the investigation of 
the displaced ja-rsons in ques
tion from a security risk point 
of view. Upon the satisfact
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or> roinplrtioii of llie'«‘ examinations, 
then the |iarticular displaced person was 
informed by the American Consul to 
come in and receive his pro-visa.
tt ith the pro-visa, the displaced |ierson 

would obtain from the Greek Govern
ment the necessary documents and his 
Greek passport to enable him to miprato 
from Greece. Upon presentation of the 
Greek passport to the Ameriacn Consul, 
he would receive his visa with the right 
to make use of his visa within 120 dav- 
from the date of issuance. Of course, in 
addition to the above mentioned docu
ments. the displaced jierson also had to 
have an assurance from the United Stales 
from an American citizen or a legal 
resident thereof or a blanket assurance 
by an accredited agency in order to get 
his visa. Of course, the- Xhepa is such 
an accredited agency of the United States 
Department of State and all the assur
ances that were sent through the Ahepa 
were blanket assurances.

Many of our people here in the United 
Stales who have filed assurances have 
quite a misconception of the manner 
in which the mechanics of the Displaced 
Persons Act operate. Especially manv 
were disanpointed because even though 
thev had filed assurances earlv enough, 
either with the Committee or through 
some other medium, thev were disap
pointed because their relatives or friends 
were not being processed. Thev did not 
understand that it did not make anv 
difference as to when the assurances 
were filed in this country. The determin
ing factor in the issuance of visas bv 
the American Consuls in Greece was 
simple that visas were issued on strictlv 
a prioritv basis, that is. the American 
Consuls followed the police of “first 
come, first served \ Therefore as there 
were over 10.000 applicants who filed 
their intention- to migrate to the United 
States as Displaced Persons, neressar 
ilv visas were issued to those who made

’IrcHUs for America llisplares! Persons

applications the earliest. As a matter of 
fact we have discovered that there were 
enough displaced persons that were com- 
pletely documented by May 5, 1951 to 
fill the number of the allotted 7.500. In 
order to be fair and just the American 
Consul could not deviate from the rule 
of the priority basis.

ft was also discovered that there were 
several thousand displaced persons who 
had filed their intentions and had re 
ceived their pro-visas. However, by the 
time they appeared with their rom/tli'li- 
documents, it was too late for them to 
receive a number, and because thev mis
understood the pro-visa, they were under 
the impression that once a pro-visa wa- 
issued thev were definitely coming to the 
United States. When they went back 
to their villages thev liquidated all their 
wordlv belongings and converted everv 
thing they owned into money with which 
to enable themselves to secure their va
rious documents from the Greek Go
vernment. In some instances, these cost 
from ?75.00 to JfiOO.nO. Thev also had 
departed from their res|>ectivp villages, 
some of them with their families and 
gone to Salonica or Athens only to find 
out that there weren't anv numliers left 
for them. \o words can express the 
sorrow, disappointment and distressed 
condition of these jieople. It is reallv 
too pitiful for word-, but vet these are 
the true condition- that I found anil 
left in Greece.

New Rill Is Our Goal
Your Committee is now working dili

gently in Irving to get Congress to pass 
another Hill to allow an additional mini 
her of displaced persons to come here 
from Greece. If we are successful in our 
effort-, we shall endeavor to have the Rill 
de-ignated “Greek Nationals’* instead of 
“Greek Natives”. This will enable a great 
number of displaced jiersons who are 
Greeks but were not bom in Greece to 
come to the United States.

JANUARY FEBRUARY MARCH 1952

amt orphans arriving in New York on tln-
S. S. Atlantic.
We are also trving to get one or two 

years extension to the Orphans Act. If 
we are not successful in obtaining an ex
tension lo this act. the processing of 
orphans will never meet the success that 
Congress originally intended because of 
the tremendous red tape involved in 
the processing of the orphans.

A our Committee w as compelled to 
enter into an agreement with another 
voluntary agency which is known as 
the United States Committee for the Care 
of European Children. As of Januarv 1. 
1952. however, this agreement has been 
cancelled and the Ahepa Displaced Per
sons Comiltee had to qualify with the 
Advisorv Committee on Voluntary Fo
reign Aid of the State Department. As 
a prerequisite to our qualification, vour 
Committee had to make arrangement- 
with a children's home in New Jersey 
which will lie used as a Reception Center 
for children that will be in need of such 
rare upon their arrival. Also, we had 
to engage the services of a professional 
social worker who is now employed bv 
vour Committee at our National Head 
quarters in Washington. After we met 
tlie-e requirement-, vour Committee re 
ceived its certificate of registration a- 
an accredited agency to process orphans 
as of Januarv 29. 1952.

Your Committee ha- also found it 
necessary to send clothing from here 
to Greece, this clothing to be distributed 
to the orphans prior to their depar
ture from Greece. I am very happv to 
state that a major portion of this cloth
ing is lieing donated bv the chapters of 
the Daughter* of Penelope.

Some time in the near future, fhe 
chapters and the general membership 
throughout the country will be requested 
to contact, write or wire to the members 
of Congress from their respective areas 
to support the proposed new Rill.

(Continued on Page 351
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In the Field of Athletics with Peter D. Clentzos
Xenophon Microut&icos, a human dy

namo in any type of work that he tackles, 
was appointed as the hastern Zone Di
re* tor for the Xthletie Department. His 
energetic, intelligent <apaeity for hand 
lint* programs of one kind or another 
will make him a valuable asset in assist- 
iiiL' with alhleli<- in the kastem Zone. 
Vt the pre-ent time. Brother Mi< routsi- 

ros is stirring up interest for the 1052 
Ohmpiad in Washington and also the 
National Basketball Tournament to Im* 
held in < Imago.

\nother appointee was George Ca- 
zana of Knoxville. Tennessee, a southern 
gentleman who is well versed in ath
letic. Brother George will also handle 
the golf duties for the Depart
ment of Xthleties.

The Western Zone Director 
is Brother Jark Beer on is, stu
dent al the I diversity of South
ern California. Jack is also 
District Athletic Director for 
Di strict 20 and doing a fine 
job.

Brother George Hondros of 
Rockford. III., and Brother 
James Pefheriotis were retain
ed as Zone Directors for the 
Mid XX estern and Southwestern 
zones, respectively.

Brother George Miller, the* 
man w ho almost won the fea
tured reee at the Minneapolis 
Olympiad until he took a nose 
dive on the cinders, was ap
pointed the National Bowling 
Director. His pet project is to 
promote a National Invitation
al A he pan Bowling Tourna
ment.

X publicity hoard consisting 
of Brothers JimSkufakiss, Nick 
Rekas. and Jim Andreopolis 
assist with the publicity.

The National Advisory Board 
consists of fhe following: Geo.
Poolitsan. Geo. Miller. Theme 
('arras.
Fore has.
Cherevas. Sarn 
siotis. (reorge 
and Constantine Celias.

These are the* Brothers who with their 
lovaltv ami devotion to Ahepa serve to 
make Xhepan Athletics a medium 
through which we make the Ahepa an 
en j ovaMe organ izat ion.
NATION AI. BASKETBALL 
TOURNAMENT

Once again the Hellenic athletes 
throughout the nation are preparing

themselves for the c ream of the basket
ball comj>etition, the National Xhepa 
Basketball Tournament. This event will 
again be- held under the* sponsorship of 
W oodlawn Chapter No. u > «>f Chic ago 
and the* A psilanti Sms. the National 
Champions. Honorarv National Direct
or and the Founder of the* National De
partment of Athletic s for the Order cd 
Xhepa X an X. Nomikos was elected to 

mmvp as the Chairman her the Tourna 
ment.

Last vear A psilanti defeated the* Oak 
Park. III.. Ahepans in the final" in a 
blistering game 70 02. Nick Kladis.
the sensational left-handed hook shot 
artist, will again cavort for A psilanti.

Needless, to saw Arpsilanti is again fa 
vored to annex honors.However, in thi- 
feature of Hellenic Basketball, anything 
c an hapfeen. and the perennial * barn 
pions are likelv to meet some stifT com 
petition from some far-away unherald
ed Chapter. In addition to the tourna
ment. social highlights will include the 
victory dance, and other festivities. The 
Afaids of Athens preliminary game B 
always a big attraction.

Address all communications to the

General Secretary, Brother Connie Kat 
selas, lBid South State Street. Chicago 
9, Illinois.

Please keep in mind that this tourna
ment is the onlv Ahepan sponsored tour
nament. Do not confuse this one with 
the National Hellenic Invitational Tour
nament. We do not sponsor this one. 

1052 OLA AfPI AD
Plans are now under way for the* 

Oth Olympiad. Chairman of the Olympi
ad Committee in Washington. D. C. is 
Brother Peter J. Gianaris. former Chap
ter President of that city.

W ith the wealth of material available 
on the eastern coast, this Olympiad 
"hould be well attended and supported.

Then too, this being an Olym
piad year should make the 
Ahepan spectacle more inte
resting. Anv track and field 
athlete of Hellenic- descent is 
eligible to participate in the 
Olympiad. Events will im hide 
the* following: 100 yards. 220 
yards. 440 yards. 880 yards, 
mile. 120 yard low hurdles. 70 
yard high hurdles, high jump. 
121b "hotput. pole vault, broad 
jump and the 1 man 410 yard 
relav. The* Olympiad will he 
held in conjunction with the 
National Ahepa Convention, 
Standing records will Ice post
ed in the next issue of the 
Ahepan. Plan now to attend.
N X TION XL 
GOLFTOl RN AMENT

Enthusiasm is beginning to 
grow around the plan for the 
National Golf Tournament also 
in conjunction with the Ahepa 
National Convention in Wash
ington. Brother George* ( a 
zana. prominent sports pro
moter. was appointed Golf Di
rector by the Department of 
Athletics. Brother! azana states 
that he* will have the* support 
of the* famous GOLF star Babe 
Didriekson Zaharias and her 

husband George Zaharias.
Such an attraction, the golf tourney, 

was to have been held at Minneapolis* 
at the recent convention but the prepa
rations fell flat. We* would like* to know 
how many ed you are interested in thi" 
tournament am! if so let us know if 
vou want to compete. Please write to 
Peter Clentzos. National Director of Ath
letics, 275 Wallis Street. Pasadena 5. 
California.

Ernie \ illas. George 
Ted Bore*olos. Gus 

Nakos. Louis B. 
Loucas. George

Out hi Wyoming vvrien* me Wild \\ c*si begin*, ilieycnm." 
\lM'|inns have done tlic*mM*lves proud. Not only as a "tellar 
fraternal organization, but also a** s|K>nsors of a renowned and 
c olorful basketball team. The "Oicyenne Indians” have* helped 
spread the name* of \hepa throughout tin* world of sports. They 
have* caused a sensation wherever they have played in the 
Itorky Mountain F'inpire and in the* Midwe sf Iternuse of their 
spectacular showmanship and topflight caging. Columns and 
columns of local, state and national ne wspaper publicity have 
haileci the-ir appearances and the team has taken part in sev
eral coast-to-coast radio broadcasts. The ‘'Indians" are* scheel- 
uled to compete in the* Ahepa National Basketball Toiirnanie*nl 
in Chicago this spring. Pictured above, left to right, are- 
standing: Phil \ndrews. Matt Budeimkis. Harry Pappas. Bill 
Kalivas. to-orge Marulis and Nic k Ste*\ens. Kne e ling: Jim i ol- 

lins. Temv “thiteh” t'hriste»pii|os and <ie*orge* Collins.
Afanio 

Brotsis.
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WEBSTER CHAPTER 
HOLDS AHEPA OLYMPIAD

The Webster t hapter No. 376 of Web 
-ter. Mas-., staged an Xhepa Olympiad 
at Marcustn Park on October 29th last. 
It was probabK the first time that an 
Xhepa chapter undertook such i ta-h 
all by itself and it is reallv with a real 
-ense of pride that the Xhepan?* of 
Webster announce the tremendous sin 
cess of thi* athletic project. Because of 
the W eb-fer OB rupiad thi* Xhepa be< ame 
better known throughout the eommunitx 
and the surrounding states of Connerti- 
rnt. Rhode Island and Yew Hampshire.

Xt the Olympiad, college- and high 
schools from several -tale* competed. 
The program -tarlrd at J :30 J\ M. with 
Roger Moore Parker, t aptain of the 
Yichols lunior f .ollege < ros--countrv 
squad, carrying the Olympiad torch 
erosstown from the Lodge headquarters 
on High street to Marcustry Park. The 
torch carried bv Parker was the same 
one used in the W orld W ide Olvmpies 
of 1918. I»eing lit in Greece and carried 
to England where it was presented to 
Princess Elizabeth.

James Kappos. Colunihu-. Ohio wa- in 
charge of the sport - program. He was in 
c harge of the National Olympic - held in 
Lleveland and w a- announcer during the 
proceedings.

Supreme Pre-idenl Petei Bed! aclniiu 
istered the* oath to all eoiite-tanls. Erafik 
l.amhro- was the Master c»f Leremonie-. 
In charge of the- Olvnqiiad were Hercu
les I'appas. ( hairman. a--isted l»\ Paul 
Mitsako-: jerogram. Mauuie Pappas 
t»eorge Pappa-. hrank I.arnbnc- and Ar 
thur Papt>a-: <nherij-ing. Jame- katori. 
Arthur Hemetri and Donald Wentworth.

TAMPA UNIVERSITY PREXY 
CALLS FOR PRACTICE OF 
HELLENIC WAY OF LIFE

TAe folhm tni: A fter U us sent Ay Ur. 
All wood C. X anee, President of the Uni
versity of TamfM, to Mr. Peter /.. Hell. 
Supreme President of t lief hi:

i YIYERSm Ol TAMPX
l ampa <>. Fla.. Jan. 7. 1952.

Peter L. Bell. Attorne\
>90 Main Street.
Worcester. Ma-s.
Dear Mr. Bell:

Before 1 take off for W a-hington. New 
Xork. < hicago. etc.. I want you to know 
that Mr>. Yance and I thoroughly en- 
joyed the refreshing ami profitable ex
perience of meeting you and hearing 
vour significant and inspiring address 
at the Xhepa Banquet in Clearwater on 
the ewning of Januarv 5 Xotir challeng
ing appeal for the understanding and 
practice of the Hellenic Way of Life 
wa> timeh and appropriate. It -tirred 
m\ heart. I know it reached the hearts. 
of man) if not all of vour attentive 
audience. 1 was happy to hear your em
phasis on tin* origin of American De 
mocrac \. We need more men like* vou to 
ring the “Bell” of alarm in these wistful 
and uncertain days. I wish to thank you 
also for inviting us to sit at vour table* 
and for the- “ref re-h merit-.* We enjoyed 
vour delightful companv and that of 
vour charming friend-. Mr. and Mr-. 
Peter (Georges and the Doctor and hi- 
ladv. of Yfwherrv. Florida. I wish you 
good fortune and slice e» in the promo
tion of the home for the aged in Tarpon 
Springs.

I know vour vi-il to Florida repleni.-h- 
ed vour -Ilength and again gave you 
rnanv reasons to be «.dad vou <aine om 
wav. tome back often and on vour

next trip to this section of Florida, please 
call on u> at the University.

I nder separate cover I am sending 
vou some printed material about Uni
versity of Tampa. Perhaps in your 
travel or in your circle of friend- in New 
England you may know some young 
I wei-on who plans to take part or all 
of hi- college work in Florida. X ou 
could tell him that the l niversity < f 
lampa is one of the good colleges of 
Florida.

One of the advantages for a Greek 
student at the university is the nearness 
of the Greek community in Tarpon 
Springs. Xnd, a- you may know, there 
i- a good sized Greek community in 
Tampa. We always have a number of 
students from both of these communi
ties. Fliis year we have nearly a thou 
-and -tudent- from 28 states and five 
foreign countries including Greece.

Mav thi- be* the greatest vear of vour 
life, pcr-onallv and professionally.

I raternally. If: f t Vance
X AM orVER

The installation of the new officers 
took place on Jan. 9. at the church 
hall and it was a public affair, and all 
the offic ers of the Xhepa family were in
stalled: Bro. G. Sainas as president of 
thi Glad-tone Chapter. Sister Mary Pou- 
los as president of the Daughters of 
Penelope*, ami Cleo f.at-oudes a- W orthv 
Maid of the Maids of \then-. Fhe hall 
wa- c rowded and the ceremcuiv was verv 
impres-ive. Installing officers were Bro. 
t hri-sos for the Xhepans, Sister Latsou- 
des. District Xfarsha! \ Xthaus. Vfarv 
kyreaco- and past president of the 
Daughters of Penelofve Louise Podaras. 
Soiuis were rt*ndered by John Papas 
vvhile Mrs. Santos and Mrs S. Xnton 
a a \ e u- sonic verv beautiful musical 
numbers. Refre-hments followed.

l'’}

c‘v Ste-w!,

Naiic> l*al«-iiaiicl«- (cen(«-r) ami her court tM*fi»re a ili«*plav 
of th*- tH trophh‘* auanlcc] af fin* Wi*hsli*r f>l,irnpiail. From 
left to riglil. Itarhara I'appas Vivien Belanger. 'Iivh l*aienatic|i . 

Jam* ('azcaiill and Samira Nouaftioiiski.

Hugo Valentine of Wasliinjcton. |». (\ichols Junior ('oll4‘u<' 
I ra« k-ic-r. romps tu firs! in fhe 2JO->ard dash at flic Olvmpiad 

siat»i‘d l»v \\c“t»sfc*r < liapler No. ;i7ft. <H*org«* IfarKti of Cofuki- 
llciif I niw-rsiti place*d M*eond in fhe- race-.
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al lh»* I'oii»bin«‘<l Kail of tin* \«-w \ork <T»apt«>r'' ,\t (iraiid Inland. Iii'>tallation of Ahopa ami Dauglitrr**
al th** HotH \>lor on IKm oiiiImt 2H, IOoI. Ia*fl lo rinhl, of l*i n«*lo|M- Ia*fl to ri^lil. .lolin i . Mirhell, Ki>lri« I
Supn im* tiovornor ■lolm \. Kianios; Supri'ino <'ouiiMdlor Louis Adiisor; Kov. Vuliolas .1. \ i*lis, IMslrii t S«*ort*lar,v; Sophio
.1. iMikas; Supmm* Kr«**i«|riil IN‘tor L. Ik*ll; Ma.tor \’imt*i»l I a Inaras, |>au^.lil«as l*n-siilt‘iil ; District (Jovornor Llias Sutler. 
K. Inipi'llittcri; <’oniliiinal Kali 4 hairinaii .lack Zarcartoolas ami llu* Installing IMtiter; l*clor -I. I'aul, \li«‘pa l*r«*si<li‘iil ; Past 
Past Supreme Vice-President and 11152 L\cursi<»n Oiainnan Supreme 4»overnor Nick •luiuson and Past President <«eorRe 

Charles l>. Kotsilimbas. Koulsiopulo>.

SAN JOSE TO BE HOST
TO 21 si DISTRICT CONVENTION

The year 1052 is a hiji year for Garden 
( ilv (.hapter No. 251 of San Jose. Ca
lifornia. for lhi> vear San Jose is host 
to the \hepa 21st District Convention 
to he held on July 3. 1. 5. and 6.

Convention Chairman Louis f rancos 
ha- announced that the District Conven
tion Headquarters will he at the Hotel 
St. Claire. San Jose’s beautiful Civic 
Vuditoiiuni has been secured for the 

( onvention meetings and for the Con
vention Rail. Napredak Park, one of the 
largest in the Santa Clara Valley, has 
been obtained for the Convention picnic 
on Sunday, July 6.

W ith the PKV2 District Convention up* 
|>ermos! in their minds, members of the 
Garden City Chapter rerentlv held their 
election of officers, and the followin'? 
were elected to lead the chapter through 
if- Convention year: President. Torn 
Dallas: \ ice President, \darn Necklas: 
Secret arv. ( hris Panopulos: Treasurer 
I rnesi Velonis: ( haplaiu. \ndy Chaki* 
re-* ( aptain of the Guard. Angelo Lv 
gi/o-: W arden. Andrew Tsagalakis: Sen 
line!. Gu- Kontos: and Hoard of Gov 
rrnor-. Peter Merkonri-. (.hairman. Ste 
phen Ana-tasiu. Nick I Hi-. Mike Che 
loni-. and Anthonv Assimopoulos.

f he eler tion of Brother Tom Dalla- 
a- President during the Convention vear 
w as verv hit mg and proper because 
be has been a verv active and loyal 
Ahepan ever since the inception of Gar
den City chapter in 1930. and thus the 
lovaltv of Brother Dallas through the 
past 29 vears paid off as the honor 
of President was iinanimouslv bestowed 
upon him.

Installation ceremonies for the new 1\ 
elected officers were held in Costa Hall 
on Januarv l. 1952. with Lt. District 
Governor f rank Tripp a- the presiding 
officer. Special dignitaries at the instal
lation included Past District Governors 
Anthonv Maris and Gus Horton. Fhe 
District Marshal Xenophon Cardias 
men os. was in rare form as he conducted 
the new Iv-installed officers to their places. 
All in all. 1952 got off to a flying start 
for the Garden City chapter as it pre
pares itself to stage the 1952 District 
('onvention for the* Ahepa 21st District

HARRIS J. ROORAS 
NOW IN BOSTON

Past Supreme President Harris 
.1. Kooras has again taken up tin* 
general practice of Law with the 
rc-estahlishmcnt of his law offices 
at 1 o State Street. Koston. Mass. 
Telephone Ki< Imioml 2 - 0220.

EASTON IA No. 56
A c ombined Installation < eremonv 

took place at the Greek Community Cen 
ter in Easton. Pa. on Sunday. Januarv 
27. 1952 inducting into office the 1952 
Officers of the f a-ton Ahepa Chapter and 
the I,am|>ete Chapter of the Daughters of 
Penelope.

The Installing Officer for the Ahepans 
was Dr. Nicholas from the Hercules 
Spartan Chapter of Philadelphia.

Officers installed are as follows: Presi 
dent. Steve Dinirnis; \ ice-President. 
William Jamos: Secretary. John K. Pap 
pas; Trea-urer. Michael Voyajes. Board 
of Governors: John K Pappas, Chair 
man. John Jamos. Peter ( out os. George 
\ alias and George Michalak<v.

COW BOY No. 211
Installation of officers was held on 

Januarv 29. 1952 at the Temple with 
the Distric t Governor George Poulos of 
Camper. Wyoming installing. The fol
lowing officers will serve the Cowboy
('hapter during 1952.

James G. Kallas. President: William 
Anderson. A ice President: James W. 
Konopisos. Re-elected Sec y: Nic k G. 
I raneo-. Treasurer: Board of Govern
ors: John < . Lagos. Chairman: Steve 
1 fasperis. George L. Cbristopoulos. Mike 
Soiilis. Harrv Dukas. Harry I*. Scarpos. 
Director cd Athletics.

Mr. and Air-. James W . Konopisos 
were blessed with a 5 pound. 131 £ oz.. 
babv girl, named Stacy Elaine born on 
Januarv 1. 1952. It was the first baby 
born in the ( itv of Cheyenne ibis year. 
The konopisos won many beautiful 
gifts that were presented by the leading 
merchants cd the city.

Brother Tom Beghus. one of our old
est members, passed away on January 3. 
1952. at the- aje cd 82. His loss to om 

< hapter will be greatlv felt as he was 
one cd the loyal and true Ahepan- of 
this community.

THEN OS CHAPTER No. .316
(hie of the largest turn-outs in tin* 

history of Thevo- (’hapter 346 attended 
the New Year’s Eve party honoring 
Supreme President Peter Bell and Su
preme Treasurer George Geroulis as well 
as other Ahepa dignitaries, who attend
ed this party at the Greek Hall in Knox
ville. Term. The partv was given by the 
Philoptohos Club.

President «d the Club. Mrs. Pete Mu
sics was in charge of all arrangements.
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SEATTLE INSTALLATION
Four member organizations of the Or

der of Ahepa installed their officers at 
the Olympic Hotel in Seattle on Sunda\ 
evening, Jan. 13 in an outstanding cere
mony before a huge throng.

Jark Tsaprali>. Ih>tri« t Governor, in
stalled the senior \hepans and Sons of 
IVricles: Mrs. Spiro huli\as. (oivernor 
of the Daughters of IVnelofu*. installeil 
the "Daughtei" : and Miss Diane Deli- 
mitros. past president of the Seattle 
Maids of Athens, in-tailed the ‘"Maids.

Ghairman of the ailair was John I'a- 
pajani, who did an excellent job. He 
was given splendid support in the pre
paration and conduct of the installation 
bv William Ghatalas. William IMiillip- 
-tood out as Master of Gercmonie-.

\ndrew t\poslolou who played the 
violin accompanied by his sister Gonnie. 
was very warml\ received. Mi-- I cnora 
Cotrow, soprano, accompanied bv Hever- 
ly Logan sang three ojieralic selection- 
beautifullv

Dignitaries present were M Rochester, 
t itv Gouncilman. Mian Pomeroy, pa.-l 
District Governors Steve Kalopothis. 
Tho-. D. Lentgi-. I . T. Mori-se. Spiro 
Kalivas. Nick Garras and fin- Hakus; 
Joanne Tsaprali- and Helen < arras, 
members of the District Daughters Lodge 
as well as Dist. < overnor Maxine Kalivas.

The Daughter- candlelight ceremonv 
was tin' impressive highlight of the eve 
ning.

Dancing followed until a late hour.

VICTORIA
President, I .eon Metro: vice-pres.. 

Tc»m Ha, Kinos: sec v. Pete Rapanos: 
trea.-.. John Harris: governors: Jim \i 
sens. chmn.. Gus Langus. Nirk l-<*iik. 
Jim Gicas. Jim < aptain: chaplain. Ghri- 
Doulis: rapt, of the guards. Rill Langus.

Mayor Vincent It. liii|M‘lliitcri of New 
Vork invited to the Mvtro|H>l*
itan <'omhined hall l»> >lis- Athens 
< llapliin* I) and lion \vlon on 

hchalf of the t*onimittee.

CUMBERLAND, MD.
Members of Fort Cumberland < Jiaptei 

No. 301. ORDER OF AHEPA, held 
their annual installation at the L nited 
Rubber Workers Hall 1.32 N. Mechanic 
St. Oflicers installed were John C. Liakos. 
Pre.-: (ieorge Pappas. Vice Pres; Leon 
Leftheris. Sec'v : James Grom, Treasur
er: Hoard of Governors: ( hairman. Ni
cholas \. Spanos. Nicholas Makris, 
t hrist ( haruha-. Louis P. Soterakos 
and Frank J. Diamond. Others named 
were Christ Parsoudis. Captain of the 
Guard; Richard J. Diamond, Chaplain; 
Harv Curtis. Sentinel: and Paul V 
Harris. Warden.

Jim (Tom. past president, acted a- 
thc installing ollner. John G. laakos 
spoke for the good of the order. Refresh
ments were served at the close of the 
installation and Greek and American 
dancing followed until midnight.

I\ children of ltro(h<-r <M*orge Pa- 
ftanimlas and ^Irs. Papitinietdaa of 
M ashington, I). I*., whosr recent chris- 
lening was one of (lie outstanding 
social events in the Nation's <'a|»ital. 
tiodfather of the (><»>, Alexander, is 
I'ast Supreme President John ii. 
Thevos wldh* godinotlier of the girl. 
\ asiliki, is Mrs. Martina < haconas.

MAPLE LEAF C-J.3
I In Maple Leaf Ghaplet No. ( J of 

Hamilton. Ontario held its installation 
on January 16 with District Governor 
( . D. T-ipuras of Montreal a- the In
stalling Officer.

Fhe 1052 Officers are: President, Ken 
neth Sakos: V icc-Pres.. Peter Mitges: 
N'cretary, Y P. Poulins: Treasurer. L 
Simionedis. Hoard of Governors: James 
Peter-. ( hairman. S. Xnthony, G. E. 
Feonomy, T. fieftervs, P. Houzinis. Chap 
lain, (i P. I,eondaritis: Warden, D. Poti 
litis: Captain of Guard, \. Coouer; In- 
-ide Sentinel. Dan Bolus: Outside Senti
nel, S. S. Spiron.

CITY-HALL

AT T AH I'ON SPKINOS 
Supreme Treasurer George to-roulis 
(center) and National Han«|iiet Chair
man George Cazunu (right) congratu
lating newly elected Nlayor of Tarpon 

Springs Fred II. Howard.

ANN ARBOR INSTALLATION
\ joint public installation was held 

Sunday. Feb. Hi of new offiers for Ahepa 
and the Daughter- of Penelope at the 
St. Nicholas Greek Orthodox Church 
hall.

Instuiliiig officers were Charles Pre- 
keles. past supreme treasurer of Ahepa. 
and Mrs. Jennv Tsal-anis of Pontiat. 
district governc— t»f the Daughters of 
Penelo|K*.

I he ceremonies were followed bv re
freshments and dancing.

Paul kuketi was elected president of 
Vhci»a ( hapter No. local Greek-
\meri« an fraternal organi/ation. Other 

officers arc Harrv I^elsis, vice-president: 
(his Hrav. st*cretarv : and Janies Prap- 
pas. treasurer.

John Kokales i- chairman of the 
board of governors. Others elected to 
the I >oard are lorn Fentes. Frank Pre 
ketes. George Karageorge and Frank 
Pazouros. John Liugou will serve a- 
athletie director.

The Daiightt-rs of Penelojn* No. 171 
installed Mrs. George Karageorge as 
president: Mi-- Fsther Poulos, vice- 
president: Mr-. ( harle- Hulce. secre
tary; and Mr- William Heakiares, trea- 
urer.

(.hairman of the board of governor- 
is Mrs. T dm Kentes. assi- letl h, Mr. 
John Kapalrris ami Mrs. Frank Prekr- 
tes.

Other officers are Miss Lucia Gaga 
lis, mar-hal; Mr-. George Chaiw-ki"- 
warden; Mrs. Paul Kokcn, priestess; and 
Mrs. Gus Mahno-, sentinel.

" Inn Arh<n Svws"
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\ IM KVI IIKI.I.I V Supn-DH* I'ri-s* 
1‘hi‘ Supr^im* l-oily** of t.Mifoilp

lant I.

News of the Ahepa in 
Queensland, Australia

The six rha|»U‘i> of tin1 Mn*pa in 
Queensland held llieir Kinxenlinn Iasi 
[all al |{ri>haiu* and elected \ inrenl 
Hellen Suprenie Pre>idenl nf llu* Su
preme Lodge of Queensland. In Queens
land the\ hold eonvenlions everv three 
vears as their affairs th* not warrant 
vearlv conventions due lo the -mall num
ber of ehapler- and ihe fael that the 
(irec*k populatitui in Qm^nslaml i- ordv 
.-ix thousand. Ihe (ireeh populalion in 
\ustralia e\elu-ive of Qileen-laml. i- 
50.000. and ihcoelore has grt‘al possi- 
hilitie- for the expansion of the Miepa.

In a sfiedal eomrnunic alion to Head 
quarters, tun \ustralian Itrelhren ouec* 
more pl«*atl ft»r n“<* i lit ion bv om Na
tional f tinvention as a unil of the 
Order of Xhepa so that rlo-er i oo|M*ra 
tion mav be* efTec h*tl

Supreme l>re>ident \im**nt Iblhr* 
was born on the island of Kvlhera of 
the Ionian Islands. He irnmiL-rated to 
Australia thirtv live vear- i t* "here Im 
is well established, married and the fa 
ther of a large familv of -even • hildren. 
He is a staumh supporter of the Order 
and a charter mend»ei of ( haptei Kin- 
garov.

Supreme V ire-I* re si dent i- S|»c*ro M 
Dragona who was born in Smyrna in 
1021 and together with hi- parent* came 
to Australia Iti 102*°*. Aoung Sjiero at 
tended the State School in Brisbane and 
in 10fV> won the State Srholarship He 
studied pure Science at Brisbane Uni
versity and after completion of his 
studie- he wa* appointed Metallurgical 
Chemist to the Commonwealth of Aus
tralia He joined the ( hapter Hellas Vo. 
2 in mi and m-e to the Presidency in

|0j0. I oi a number of year- he was 
the* President of the Australian Hellene 
Youth Association of Queensland and 
d-o ha- -erved as Assistant Secretary of 
the St. (»eorge Greek Orthodox ( ommu 
uitv of Brisbane.

President of Chapter Hellas No. 2 i- 
ardent supporter of the* Ahepa Peter 
Spathis. Brother Spathi- was born in 
t.pirns and fought for the liberation of 
that province with Captain Vardas in 
1890. He immigrated to Australia in 
|«M»5 and todav enjoys splendid health 
and wealth. He i- also the \ ice-Presi
dent of the Brisbane Greek Conimuiiit’ 
and enjoys the re-pee t «»f young and old.

CINCINNATI OFFICERS
The Xhepa l.ibertv Chapter No. 12* 

elected the- following ollicers for llu* 
veai 1952: Prc-ident. Andrew G. Alt- 
has: Nice Pre*-ideni. John Moraites: 
Secretarv. Perrv /in/i-jk. n*«*lec*ted; 
I reasurer. (ieorge Bem»

srKICO l»IJ\<.ON\, Siiprc-iiu- Vice- 
|'rc'*»icl«'ii( of i^ii«‘eiip|ainl Supreine

WEN VT( HEE
President. K lb \ ali--arakos: vice* 

pres.. Andrew < harnos: -ee v treas . \A 
|) Papadopoulos: governors: Nick Lo- 
lo-. c hmn.. Andrew Cartas. Loni- Adam-, 
loin Parsis, < »u> Slav r*c*: « ha plain, f hri* 
tarant/as; warden. John Perdicaris:
• apt. of the guards. Harry Harrison, 
-entinel-. Nick Krinis. Nuk Angelos.
Y A KIM A

President, lonv Adeline: vice-pre-.. 
(#us Pallas; see v. John Denison; treas . 
Then Marcus: governor- Andrew Pa 
nos, Angelo Manousos. f^orge A alio-. 
Harrv Ballis. John tJiohlis; chaplain. 
Angelo Manousos: warden, fins \ak»-: 
capt. of the guards, Bolrert Adeline: 
-entinel. Mike Katsaros.

CORNHUSKER No. 147
The* Cornhusker Chapter. No. 117. 

Order of Ahepa and the- Nais Chapter. 
No. 225. Daughters of PenelojH*. Omaha. 
Nebraska, presented <i joint installation 
held in the ballroom of llu* Elks Chib 
on Sunday. Februarv *. l'> >2.

Installing oflicers were Bro. hlia- S. 
Sutter of Kansas ( itv. Mo.. District (gov
ernor of the Ordei of Ahepa and Sister 
Simeon Agnos of Kan-a- ^ itv. Mo.. Dis- 
trit Governor of the* Daughters of Pene- 
lo|*e.

Brother Sutler de lined llu* word AMI 
PA. when and whv it was founded: 
of the fine work it has done for the 
emigrant who arrived in this eountry 
during the earlier part of the 20th Cen
tury :of it- high ideal- and accomplish
ments in the Americ an community today.

Sister Agnos. the* Daughters* untiring 
worker, gave an interesting report re- 
garding the work being done in the 
hospitals in Greece. She also spoke* of 
their plan to equip an extensive library 
in the rheological .-ehool in Brookline. 
Mass.

Rev. Nicholas Aeli-. Pastor of the 
Greek Community, introduced two long
time* friend- of Ahepa in the t ornhusker 
domain: Air. Roman I.. Hru-ka. Chair
man of the Dougla- I ounty Board, and 
District Court luelge Arthur C. Thom
son.

Re*lre-hme*nl- and danc iug brought the* 
evening - program let a c limax. enjoyed 
bv Ahepans. their familie- and friend-
BELLINGHAM

President. Ceorge < arlos: v ic e-pre-., 
Nuk Karahalios: -c< v. Pete Damascus: 
Irea-. John Mastor.
EVERETT

Pre*sident John Karan-on: vice pres,, 
Nick Karavitv: -cm'v. Rill Karanson. 
Ir.: treas.. Andrew Haptis.

•*»-:TKIl ST.ITHIS. I>r«-Si«tent 
<'hapter Hc-lla* \o. 2.
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IMstiiiKuished quests at tt'^tinittnial tlinncr in honor of l*ast 
Suprenn* <'ouns<‘llor llatiiel II. I'aneU. I.t-ft to riuht. Past 
Supreme President \ . I. <'liehitlu^s; Peter N .4'opana*>. Kan<|iiet 
tiiairmaii; Supreint‘ Potinsellor lamis .1. Iltikas, Toastniastt'r; 
Kro. Panels; .\ss<‘l»l.t man Honaltl Meiol an<l >lr^. .I«>liu 4". Iliii'h<‘s

AT \ NTH It At TfK Nt*. foil 
Ciuests of honor, left to right 
Poltsville; Supreme Presitlent 
rakis, llam|tiet 4 hairman; Dr.

\\M\PKn\k\ KANgiET 
Mayor <leorge s. Heffner «»i 

Peter I*. Hell: Emanuel l.iatl* 
Peter \ . Paulus, Toastmaster:

>lr*». Florence Liadrakis, Di^iriet tonernor of the Daughter**, 
ami Thomas t'ook. (governor of Power District No. 4.

SYRAtTSK CHAPTER No. 37 
HONORS DANIEL l>. PANELS

On n)nr'il;i\i evenitif!. NovenilH-i 2*»lli 
1951, Syracuse Chapter No. 37 honor
ed Daniel D. PaneL. Past District Go
vernor and I’asl Supreme Counsellor, 
\tith a leslinionial Dinner Dance in the 
main ballroom of the Hotel Syracuse.

This recognition of Mr. Panels was a 
high tribute for the devotion and loyal
ty he displayed in his service to the 
cause of Ahepa ever since he was initi 
ated in 1026. He rose in stature in 
fraternal activities and served his 
chapter in every <aparit\. In 1933 he 
was elected District Governor and re
elected unanimously in 1031 and served 
his district with ili<tinclinn. In 1937 
"as elected President and led his chap
ter in suc« essfullv staging the National 
t onvention of the Order which was 
held in Syracuse that veai.

As a private citizen. Bro. Panels 
has established himself as one of the 
leading attorneys in this community. 
He has practiced in his profession for 
the last 20 years and has earned a 
reputation that i> highlv resjwcted by 
his cidlt*agues. l v ideuce of this was 
displayed by the 500 people who at
tended this testimonial dinner and the 
manv members of flu* Bar and Bench 
who were present to honor Dan.

It was a glittering arrav of .Ahepans 
and leading citizens led bv Brother 
Louis .[. Dukas, who served as toast
master. One hv one. the honor guests 
on tin* dais rose ami spoke a stirring 
testimonial to Bro. Dan Panels. Bro. 
\ . I. Ghehithes, Past Supreme President, 
gave llu* principal addn*ss and extolled 
the great work that “DanM. as lie cho^c 
to address him. had done for th*1 
Order. He recited instance after in 
sfame of the many contributions to 
the cause of Ahepa not onlv locallv. 
hut on the national level as well. He 
was followed hv Daniel D. Panels the 
guest of Honor, who verv emotionally 
expressed his heartfelt thanks for the 
many kind tributes paid to him.

The Dinner Dance wa- a splendid

succo.- and the leadership for it is 
credited to the Chairman of the* affair. 
Bro Peter V <‘opanas. to the Nice 
Chairman Nicholas \nagnos, in charge 
of program, invitations ami hotel ar
rangement-, to Nicholas I). Spinos win* 
has clone a nice job a** ticket chairman, 
to Nicholas D Jimas who headed the 
Reception Committee, and the manv 
members of each committee that work
ed unselfishlv to make tin- Dinner a 
memorable affair.

Til,

I'FTFK V MWTZOKOS

PETKK N. MANTZOROS 
DIRECTS PUBLIC RELATIONS
The Supreme Lodge at its first sessne 

appointed veteran Ahepan and able 
journalist Peter V Mantzoros of Glen 
view, lllinoi.' as Director of the Depart
ment of Public Relations of the Order 
of Ahepa. Brother Mantzoros has bw 
rendering service to the fraternitv for 
manv years esjiei •iallv in the Middle 
We-t area He was Editor of the Ahepa 
Herald for three vears: Secretarv of hi- 
chapter. Chicago No. 16; organizer of 
several chapters in the thirteenth dis 
lri<t and has attended National Conven
tions con-ecutivelv for the past seven 
teen vear? Recentlv. he was also af*-

ANTHRACITE No. 109 
OBSERVES 25th ANNIVERSARY

Asserting that “Democracy is a won
derful institution.” Peter L. Bell, su
preme pre.si4lent of the Order of Ahepa. 
of Worcester. Mass., delivered the key- 
not addn*ss at tin* silver anniversary 
ban (j net and ball of Anthracite Chapter 
109, Onler of Ahepa. held at thi1 Necho 
Allen Hotel.

Bell compared the civilization of todav 
with that of nearly 2.000 years ago. 
Today, he stated, the world is split into 
two camps, one is the Communist camp 
and the second is the Democracy. “This 
is the same as 2,000 years ago.” Bell 
averted. “W hen there was the Gn*ek or 
Democratic civilization and there was 
the dictatorship form of civilization.”

Dlhcr guests who made short addres- 
es were Bishop Nissis Germanos. of thi* 
Hellenic Orthodox Church; Thomas 
Cook. Pittsburgh. Governor of the Ahepa 
Power District Four: Mrs. Florence Lia 
drakis. of Mahanov City. Governor of 
District Four. Daughters of PeneIo|»e. 
and Mayor Geo S. Hellner. of Potfsville.

Twenty-five-year pins were presented 
to 13 members of the local lodge, as 
follow-: Nick Carres. James Depos. Gust 
Pappas. Gust Wood, (’hrist Dinos. Nicf- 
Kraiis. Bill Kondes. Nick Pappas. Paul 
Prahalis. Thomas Somalis. Ernest Taylor 
ami Thomas Sarantakos.

flie program opened with the sing 
ing of thi* National Anthem and the 
“Ode to Eihertlv” 1 Hellenic National 
AnthemC The invocation was asked bv 

the Rev. James Alopis. of the Hellenic 
Orthodox Church, Reading. Dr. Pete 
Paulus, Pittsburgh, past supreme gov 
ernor. was toastmaster for the evening. 
He wa? introduced by Immanuel Liad
rakis. who was the general chairman 
oft In* program.

pointed Regional Director for the State 
of Illinois Displaced Persons Commit
tee. And. of course. Peter is the Editor 
of the well-known newspaper. The Chi 
rago Pnvx.
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cM-e/ie and ^/Ite/ie until the, StupA&tfte P>ieAide*tt

\ov<*ml'ri 15. I n \rw ^ ork ami <.on- 
£i*rt*m«* with (ieorge ( a/aua. (Chairman 
of National Banquet wlmh v%i!I !»t* held 
.it the Statler Hotel next March 21. 
1952. Nitk Moiwnoule* and his nephew 
Johnson dropped in. \l>o John and Mrs. 
Kianios. < onfereme with Bill heono- 
nioii n* I). I*, s.

Noveinlier l*".. In (Jinton, Mass, for 
third Xnniversarv eelebration. Noung 
i hapter. young memliers. full of \hepa 
spirit and enthusiasm. Peter Ucspoto* 
jhuiIos. exeellent leader, inspires team
work and io\alt\. has steered this « hapter 
so that it s the best and most aelive in 
New hugiami right now.

Saturday, No\emher2l 1951. Nashua. 
N. H . to a well attended aflair for the 
purpose of raiding nione\ for an Xhepa 
home President Seantsos of second ge
net at ion work" well with first genera
tion. ahl\ assisted h\ Papadenias. Sar 
doni". Pantelis, and District Goxernor 
Papadopoulos. (ieorge Dmutsios, an old 
Xhejia warrior, was just re-elected to 
Nashua School (.ommittee. He is a real 

« redit to our people.
Sunda\, Noveml»er 25. lo Elizabeth. 

N. J. for dame and giving of past Pres
ident s certfu ates. Like father like son. 
Mamaeos now president. His father was 
president many years ago. Ihe late 
George Xrgyros was followed as pres
ident by hi- son. James Xrgyros. James 
Jr., now eleven years old. already look
ing forward to following in grandfa- 
thei - and father " footsteps a" president 
of 1 h/abc’th chapter.

XXedfiesda\. November 2B. I' rede 
ric ksl*urg. X irginia for »rd Distric t 
c onferem e \l suggestion of Distric t

Governor Nick Pappas, \ . I. Ghebithes 
presided and lectured at whole mor
ning session devoted to ritualistic work. 
Xfternoon session devoted to initiation, 
conducted l»y District Lodge, showed 
need for such lectures from Old Masters 
like* \. I. XII chapter and District 
othcers should thoroughly acquaint 
selves with Kitual and follow it to the 
letter. Evening Banquet tremendous suc
cess in every way. Ghairman Virvos did 
thorough job organizing it. G. G. Paris 
unsually good toastmaster. Brief and 
with pungent wit. Governor Battles of 
\ irginia a real statesman and sincere 
friend of our |»eoplc. Lieutenant Gen
eral Hart of the Marines expressed his 
honest admiration for the Greek sold
iers and the Greek nation. It was plea 
sant to fiear it from a three star 
general with a chestful of battle medals 
and ribbons. Even this old Army Ser 
geant will admit that the Marines are 
pretty good after all.

Saturday, December 8. Chicago, on 
way to Hock Island, and Daughters of 
Penelope Chapter No. 9 Dance. Sisters 
Katherine N. Ballis. Helen Georges. 
Helen Gianakopoulos worked hard to 
make affair a success. Mary Crislopou
los left husband Takis home bedded 
with a cold and came to do her bit 
for dear No. 9. This is Poppy Mitchell’s 
chapter too. Poppy, as |>eppy as ever, 
there with hubby Xenophon. So were 
Fom Meserges and Paul Alexander of 
9f. Mike Laskaris of 16, Senator Doug
las' Secretary James Mezilson. Costas 
Liakis, past president of Academy 
(.hapter, ami Mrs. Liakis. Spiros Sala- 
|»atas. past president of Pullman and

Mrs. Salapatas, Gus Manolis, past pres
ident of XX oodlawn and .Mrs. Manolis, 
Kay Kalafat, Daughters District Gov
ernor of No. 12 of Fort XX ay ne, In
diana, Mike Hatsos, Ahepa’s gill to 
Kadioland, Mr. and Mrs. John Alalas, 
your Supreme President's hosts, 
and last but not least, the new and 
lovely Mrs. \an Nomikos accompanied 
by the Past Supreme President. Before 
the dance dinner guest of Brother and 
Mrs. George Mantas.

Sunday, December 9. To Hock Island 
for 25th Anniversary Banquet of Tri-City 
(.hapter with Supreme Treasurer Ge
roulis, Van Nomikos and National Pub
licity Director, Peter Mantzoros. Driven 
there by Ted Fheodciropoulos of Chi
cago Latin Village. Tri-City Chapter in 
hands of young and able officers Nuk 
Chirecos, President. George Skahdas. 
vice President, George F. Kutsiinis, 
Treasurer and the *|>ec>ple*s choice 
Andy Kalman, the new secretary . Twen
ty-five year juns to some old warriors. 
Among tfiern George Kacavas, who was 
chajiter secretary for 22 years and a 
good one, too. I wonder if his record 
can lie equalled in tin* Miepa domain.

Thursday, December 27. 1951. lo 
Long Island Chajiter Installation. Picked 
uj> at LaGuardia by District Secretary 
Tony Koutros and with Brothers Zarca- 
doolas and Tsijmras, we did justice to 
mother Koutros' fine food. Vlike George- 
adis new president. Sujireme Lodge 
members Dukas and Kianios installing 
officers aided by ex-Sujireme Peter Kou- 
rides. Brother Leventi>. leventikos M. C

Friday. December 28. To the New

k\<>\VII.I<t: HONOR* SI PltKMt: riUCHIIWXT THK St PR KM I*: PRKSIHKNT IN MIMV At KEE
\ \t w \ * ar*'* |mrf> wa*. giv«-n in tionor **f Supreme Prc***i(l«*nt to right. Lee t . Kconom, .\**sist4iiil IMstrict tttorney of
Ih ll ai tin* t»r»-* k c liurrli Hall in Knoxville, Tennemw***. Ia*ft Milwauk**** County ami President of Milwaukee chapter greet*, 
to riulit. Mr. V M Pappas. Mr**. t#«-<»r(r«* t azana. flrothc>r ll**ll, Siipr«‘in«‘ Preaidcmt Hell, (•rouped arouml them are left to 
Mr*» N l» Pappa*. ami (iccirue t azana. The Supr«*ni«* Presildent rinlit. Andrew S. Zafiropoulos. former IMstrict Governor; John 

wa* a New tear** Mav KU«**t at the ('azana home. Sluuie. Junes T. Helios, Secretary anil John Coruzos.
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^urk Metropolitan Chapters Ball at the 
\stor. Tremendous affair with Mayor 
ImpeJiitteri lop attraction. Too many 
Ahepa higHi«;> to mention here. Editor 
George Dimas v\il| probabK cover af
fair anyway. Chairman /arradoola> and 
committee deserve congrats.

Saturday. Decemlcer 2^). To Indiana
polis. District (/overnor Emanuel Za- 
phiriou eai>, sleeps and dreams Ahepa 
need more like him. Final arrangements 
for trip with Supreme Treasurer Ge
roulis.

Sunday. December 30. To Louisville. 
Kentucky. Guests of Brother and Mrs. 
George Georgantas at their new home. 
Mrs. Georgantas formerly Lola Katope> 
of Lowell. Rev. Father Paryianos and 
the presbytera worked for my folks 
l»efore 1 was horn. Everybody in town 
at the installation. District 
Governor G. N. George made 
it through snow. rain, sleet and 
fog and used airplane, auto 
and train transportation. Good 
delegation from Middletown,
Ohio, including Brothers Pan- 
tel, Manos and Gilson. Note 
to Poolitsan Don’t worry 
about the May Festival, the 
boys are really on the job ad
vertising it. Young and very 
enthusiastic set of oflicers in-

next town, repaired il and proceeded 
to Knoxville where we left it and con
tinued rest of trip with the Gazana 
Continental.

Monday. December 31. Fo Knoxville 
and the (azana Bailiwick. Onlv 42 
families have* beautiful Church anci 
Hall. Everybody in town at New Year s 
Eve celebration.

Flxuberant, clean and wholesome af
fair. John ('azana master minding everv- 
thing. New president. George Balit>ari> 
young lawyer, vGI go places \ he paw i>c 
and professional!}.

Tuesday Ihe First Day of 1952. 
Mav it Ih* a happy and prosperous one. 
We all went to c hurch. Then F'av Ca- 
zana— food and hospitality. Visited all 
the* Yusilithe.- in town till the wee hours.

Wednesday. January 2. Nashville.

relatives. Supreme Governor Sekle^ 
joined ns here.

Saturday. Januarv 5. Clearwater and 
the Citni> District Banquet. Frank Pho- 
tiades. Chairman, hard worker, res
ponsible for verv good alfair. District 
Governor Manos. young, handsome and 
girls, he— -ingle and this i- leap vear! 
Daughters District Governor. June Mac k 
outranks hubby. Nick Mack, a mere 
Lieut. Governor. Familiar faces: Sparti 
and Pete Georges of Lowell, Podas of 
Old Orchard Beach. Myei> of De 
Iroit. Samaras of Weirlon. Paul Jone- 
now of Clearwater and formerly of 
I )et roit.

Sunday. January t>. Tarpon Spring- 
and F.piphany celebration. Archbishop 
Michael, a tolerant, kind anci progres
sive leader, always thinking about our 

problems, always trying to line! 
solutions for them. Realizes 
magnitude of job but does not 
phase him. All -hould cooper
ate and wish him success, not 
for his sake, but for ours.

"And durst you stalk the 
lion in his den, the Douglas 
in his castle!’* This is indeed 
the* John Douglas bailiwick. 
Most Greekish community. 
Rcaulifiil church dominates 
entire city. Celebration im

stalled.
Grand Governor Christine 

Johnson also there trying 
to establish Daughters Chap
ter. Hubby Gu> is the* Mr. Ahepan 
of Lexington. We drove lo Lexington 
same night. Geroulis Buick following 
the Johnson ( addy through fog and 
rain in the Kentucky mountains at 
05-/0 miles perhour. Mrs. Johnson 
driving and the Supreme President 
sitting on edge and praying. Ry author
ity in me vested I dub Christine, “Cow
boy Johnson.

On the way from Lexington to Knox 
villc. we were with AIr-. Goerge Gerou 
li- and the I). P. "Princess” Marie 
Gerouli-. Just -hort of the* Kentucky- 
Irune—cc- border, and seven miles from 
nowhere. Geroulis Buick caught fire in 
the* driving wheel shaft. A whole river 
of water but a mile away. Cars stop
ped. F, very body with lots of ideas 
but fire got bigger. Finally' stopped bus 
equipfied with fire extinguisher. Car
-aved. Supreme Pre-idenl had taken 
eoat off and rolled -hirt -leeve- |o-t a 
cufflink in procc-s. Christmas present 
from Mr-. George T>angareli- when 
bac k in W orce-ter. Convinced her that 
-tore clerk cheated h» r onlv one in 
gift parka ge. She- -till after them, 
from manager down! Car made it to

VV vim-l KHVi « o\i Mil \c K 
Si»|h«*iii«* l*r«*sicleiit Peler I.. anci l*asi Sii|»r<‘iuc
< . Paris (young lady not inclentil'ic*cl > at I tain | uc* I 
District N«». it Mid-Term t’onf«*rc*m «• at Krcdrrick

lennc—c*c to Dist. Governor and Air-. 
Mooney— Mansion. Ate -o many love
ly hors <i oeuvres that food at banquet 
didii I la-le s*» good. \ isiled President 
Cndrew Jaeksun’s old home: "The Her 
mitaee'' and the famous re|>lica of 
the Parthenon. \ery good banquet, 
trood to see Brother Hellios again. Went 
night cluhhing.

Thursday. January >. Birmingham 
and Banquet for Ahepans only in won
derful new Community Center Sam 
Nakos" baby and justifiably proud of it 
Two rliapters and tv\u churches here. 
Cond wholesome eompetition. I’re.ident'
\ lai bos and Culas |iersonal friends and 
political opposites. Forgot my hat in 
Iteeatiir. Alabama. Bought a new one al 
the unit real men - bat -air I w ever seen.

Friday. January 4. Atlanta. Ceorgia 
and the Mother l.odge. Installation of 
oflicers. IVfines, retiring. Pappas newly 
elerted. both L-inrere. young president- 
Mother Lodge mernlier- James (aunplrell 
and James Vlass still active, bale and 
healthy. George Campbell not so well. Fa
ther Constantinides. a tower of strength 
for both Church and Miepa. The two 
Mike- Srondras and Zeza-. mother’s

pressive, erowd tremendous.
Treasurer Inspei tion of sites for Ketired
of < a pitot Ahepans Home. Joint instal-
•liurg. \ a. latum of t.learwater and Tar

pon Springs, I ieorge Mav ros and 
James Mega-, new presidents. Steve 
Janodis, Pie-ideul of St. Petersburg 
also there. Big erowd. In the after
noon, guests of John Campbell al Chist- 
etiing party held in Loni- Pappas' Best- 
aurant. loo initeh ouzo!

Monday, Januarv Cooked over
'lies again with the Arehhishop. t.er- 
oulis. Sekle-. t.a/ana and visiting \hep- 
an-. Priees too high for new -ile- and 
too low for sale of old site other com- 
plieations so no aetiou.

Tuesday. January <> (ieroulis li'lt in 
I ttrpou 40 rest 4>ii adviie of Dr. ha- 
relas. Serrelary <4 Gainesville t .hapter. 
Through central Florida lo Miami. O 
range groves and the everglades. To 
Floridian hotel. Brothel- Ni.hola- and 
Houpis iirand hosts.

\i<k Saekell and lolin l.il-as. and 
their better halve- siuishinini.' them
selves. Banquet at I in le Fom - and 
then Installation. A oung and amhilioii- 
set of officers. Note lo John Carnegi- 
visit Savann,ih before vou build Com 
munitv I enter

(Continued on I'ay 4- JO)
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M'nntinurd from page 19)
W <‘<lue>da). Jan»iar> ‘P To We>l 

Palm Reach and Xnhie /apeh> Mold 
I.iiiiclieon at Vhepa home, \irliie 'vent 
hhiefishing esjiecially for u>. \nlhonv 
and Mr>. Papapeorge of < hir ago here 
Tony gave Gus Ross and ScUc- lessons 
in Prefa. Zajietis again |»residenl. In 
stallation well attenderl.

Thursday, January lU. On t»» Jackson
ville. Sam 1». 1 elos waiting for us. With 
Sam s mother around, you ate. or else 
Rest installation yet. John M Marer*- 
\oung and enthusiastic new president. 
John Avramides. formerly of Boston, 
living here. Senopoulos Sr. of Roston 
visiting. IomkI Ahepans. Supreme f»o\ 
ernor Sekles left by plane for Pontia« 
(ieorge f'azana and I decided he’d go 
back to Tarpon to see how Supreme 
treasurer Geroulis was getting along.

Kridav. January II Alone to Savan
nah. Peter Pahno and Harrv Anestos 
good lawyers and better Ahepans. To 
< ommiinity t enter for Rampiet. I his 
renter deserves a sf*ei ial article in Ahe 
pa magazine. Biggest and best in Amen 
* a. John Mamalakis deserves mention 
\n hbishop Michael came directly fro* 
train to Rampiet to break bread with 
Supreme President ami \hepans

Siuidav, January I >. fiot bac k to 
Worcester on trip to be godfather to 
Harrv Paul kotseas. future Xliepan. 
Phis was a seventeen dav trip involving 
at least .» meeting a day. \ little ten. 
fast f«»i the constitution. Had taken 
bathing '•nit along, but never stayed 
in anv place long enough to take’ a dip; 
t.a/ana diove over J,000 mile" with
out help Pleasant trave ling companions, 
wonderful hospitality and good meet 
ings and affairs everv where made this 
a fruitful and unforgettable experience.

Saturday. January 19. lo Pittsburgh. 
Pa. Sam Hanna ha- new. beautiful cafe. 
Sundav morning to Gliuroh. Father 
kamelakis introduced me for remark* 
to congregation. Wonderful choir. Ihn 
ner at Brother and Mrs. George f hroni-

Sundav. Januarv 20. With (.hrist and 
John Paparodi* ami Gorge* t hronis to 
I niontown. Hard time finding Rancpiet 
Hall Pot a Saratsi*. Grand Vice Pre" 
dent of Daughter" there X well done 
tci ('hairman Rill Gregory. I.ikewi*e to 
Toastmaster (ieorge Konslantinides. 
John Xnastasakis a fine president 
George Gialas. efficient secretarv

Monday. January 21. To New \ork 
and combined meeting of New Jer"cv 
and New York for 25th of Marc h Pa 
rade Non- Ahepans in turmoil over la*

vear s handling of parade in newspapers, 
pamphlets and all. Advised Ahepans to 
participate, work hard for success bin 
assume responsihilil v onlv for Xhepa 
part of parade*. In short, keep "hirt 
« lean. Thevos. Gii" Nicholas and ( ara- 
voiilias in c harge of meeting. Garavou 
lia" and Nicdmla". both spark plugs ami 
able leader*.

Thursday. January 21. Fu Fayette 
v die. V < President John Samani* and 
t hairman kampas kept all promise" 
over Mt at Rampiet. Peter G. X urnakes 
excellent toastmaster. (o»od to "C*e Dist. 
(iovernccr and Mrs. Pappas. Brother and 
Mrs. Dombalis. and John Xngelson a- 
gain. Forgot mv bag in Raleigh. Bor
rowed Brother Zarakos reconditioned 
elec tric razor to shave two day beard 
first chance to do it.

Conference with Congressman Cooley. 
< hairman cd Xgriculture t ommittee cd 
House re renting Xlhuquerque proper!v 
to l m le Sam. Arrangements for c on
ference bvTom Ross and Harvev Manes*, 
president of Raleigh 1 .hapter. (Ta/.aiia 
buttonholing everybody to come to 
National Rampiet

F ridav and Saturdav. lamiai y 25 
and 26. Washington and Headquarters. 
ChebitFies met his Waterloo trying to 
find jobs for four hard to-plea*e D. P s. 
(!onferem e v>ith Miss Kane cd State* 
Department re Orphan * Ahepa larense. 
Plans for Rampiet and Dame. Xiim* 
Chebithes* hospitality and fine food.

Sunday. January 2t>. fo Newport. R. I 
and Installation. Mel at Providence Xu 
port bv George Deniopulo* and Spero* 
kaiambelas old vvariiors botli. karam 
bela* had a Hat on the way. Neither 
first nor last expei»"e and *ec ritic t- 
of Sperccs for Xhc*pa. Dist. Gov. Sperie 
Perakos presided at Installation (.liar- 
lie Young terrific captain cd the guard.

X navv airman, and how could a 
navy man march, is beyond me! t harle.* 
I Mellikas. new prexy. Harrv Rougas 
back in harness as president cd Fall 
River. Speros Samaras just retired head 
of Providence, also there. Good to see 
( asimatis again. Mayor and Ali". Dean 
Lewis both verv popular. Back to Pre* 
videnee to try my famous snoring in 
the Demopulos residence once again!

Wednesday. Januarv WT lo New 
York and combined installation <*f 
Oueensboro and F.slia Xhepa (.liapler" 
kastrinos. humorous XL (.. Dukas. 
Scopas. Kourides, Pop Loris. Kiamos. 
koutros, Stamouli* all took part in 
iri*tallation. (dis Nicholas getting good 
a* speaker. F.ditor George* Dimas and 
Mou&moules taking note*. Mrs. Stamou 
lis cd Daughters Grand l.odge alwav 
interesting. Cncle Nick Bairnas proud 
as a peacock that “his bov" is Supreme 
President. Presentation of traveling

bag to retiring secretary Nick Tsiames. 
lb* earned and deserved it.

Sunday, February C To Akron and 
Annual Dame* cd Buckeye District. F.x- 

c tdlenl aff air. Herouvis and eommitlee 
doerve high praise. Rig representations 
from all chapters.

Monday. February L lo Steuben
ville and Installation. (Miners healthy 
mixture of young and old Xhepa war
riors. Tom Papa*j»eros and Nick Polites 
representing veteran Ahepa warriors. 
Now prexy Alike* ( alias, young and 
enthusiastic. Treasurer George Kourpas 
only 21 year* old, WAX II Veteran, 
married and has two children take* 
it easy, fella! Rev. John Rerris, Chap
ter Chaplain, justifiably proud of his 
Church and Community Center. One 
of finest in Americ a. Rev. John Geranios 
cd W heeling also enthusiastic Ahepan and 
equally progressive Rev. George Gre- 
goriou doing fine in Weirton. Worcester 
boy. and good, too! Weirton well repre
sented. Delegation headed hy Veteran 
Xhepan. A. G. Davis. Then to John Pe
ter’s Restaurant and a midnight surprise 
attac k on a t hone *leak That’s Peters 
cd the stentorian voice.

Fuesday, February 5. To Columbus 
and the scene of the 19H4 National 
t onvenlion. Dr. Rill koutros. WW II 
Xet. president. Lt. Governor John 
\ laehos. President Tony FJlis, PP Ted 
Boudoures with good delegation from 
Dayton. Also John Tsougranis. Spring- 
field president, with large delegation. 
GoimI to "ce George Steffans hale and 
healthy. Meeting in beautiful new com
munity center. Largest, most complete 
and best equipped after Savannah. 
While big rommunitie* like New York, 
< Imago, Detroit. Boston. Los Angeles 
and Washinghlon are either asleep or 
building monuments to folly and false 
pride, the little* communities are creel
ing Recreation (enter*, with gyms, 
school-rooms, meeting-rooms, truly com
plete plants for all their religious, edu
cational. social and athletic activities.

Wednesday. February (». To Canton 
and pleasant memories of Pan Eleian 
Conventions. \ isited a supermarket for 
first time owned hv live-wire Brother 
Peter Kourmoules. Then to Brother 
I lite " famous eatery. Good dinner dis
cussion. Manv questions raised. Prom- 
i*ed to and did answer them all at meet 
ing with no hold* barred. Crowds like 
frankness and down-to-earth approach. 
Installation. Tremoulis captain of the 
guard. Gregory Palav. new president. 
George* Lambrou. Ma*silloii prexv there 
with delegation.

During the Ohio visits I stayed at 
Akron everv night. Brother Peter Giova* 
placed hi* car. and himself during the 
entire time, at the service of the Su-
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preme IVesidenl. Forgot his own hus- 
iness for the sake of Xhepa’s business. 
How do vou repay fellows like him./ 
\lst» Brothers like (iiM Herouvis. f’hris 
Papa rod is ami Dist. (»ovenior (*. 
(Jeorge. who are alwav*- reail\ to preach 
the Ahepa gosjiel.

Saturday. Februarx lo New V*rk 
and eonferenee with John Manta re 
AHniquerque Ahepa }»ro|»eity. Attendeil 
Carnegie Hall < oneerl for Uueen Fre
derica's Orphan^ Fund, lop artists 
Mitropoulos. Nikolaidi. Mcisiona and 
Gina Bahauei < redit lo Greek raee.

Sunday, lebruary bk \\t*riester In
stallation. Grand President Irene Vla- 
rinake there for Daughter s lri>taltati«>n. 
Nick Brusalis. re-elerled pre-ident. and 
Arthur Lagadinos new seerelarv w in 
make good eornbination. (onfereme 
with Supreme President George Pipeu- 
laeos and National < hairman Basil 
Milonas. re Sons of Perieh*> aOair>.

Friday. Februarv lo. New ^ ork and 
ronferenee w ith \r< hiteet Bill f ber- 
gotis re Albuquerque properlv A ou 
always meet friends at the St Mori!/, 
lohn Kiamos and J.ime> Argvro- tin- 
time.

Saturdav. lebruary I*', lo Mad
ison. \\ iseonsin. b\ t lueat’o. With Van 
and Mrs. Nomikos and Supreme t»o\ 
ernor Tom Balles all pleasant coin 
panv. Founder and first president of 
Madison chapter. John Si oeos. e\< el 
lent host. George Mathews new pre* 
ident. Nirk f»alanos. I oastrnaster. both 
students at Iniversitv of Wisfonsin. 
President Sam Bekearis with good rep 
resenlation from Fond-du I

Sundav. Fehruarv 17. lo Borkfiud. 
Illinois, and Installation. Peter Stax m* 
of new generation, president. Sam ^.ha
ke ri-*. old Ahepa xvarrior. still in har
ness as see ret a rv. George llombo* 
daughter taking pictures. George Hon 
dn>s: Thex belter «onie out good ee 
alos tba sou pari o thiaxolos ton patera! 
Went to Rockford to pax mx res|K*it< 
to the memorx of that grand Greek, 
faithful Ahepan and hue human being. 
Nick Strongelo-*. who rerenllx passeil 
to his everlasting reward.

SANTA KE No. 261
Two outstanding wi'ddings took place 

reeentlx at Santa Fe. New Mexiro. Pre«r 
dent Stelios Anthonv of the Santa I »■ 
f liapler xxas married to the former Mr-* 
Bessie Pavlanlos. well known through
out the entire Miepa membership and a 
former District Goxernor and President 
of the Ilaughters of Penelof**.

The other wedding was that of Philip 
Pomonis, *«>n of Pioneer Xhepan Dan 
Pomonis. lo the eharming Mis*. Carolyn 
Coehrane. daughter of a well known 
newspaper publisher of Del Norte. Colo
rado.

Mi

i A
\f fh«* Sil\i*r .\in»ivers«r> (>«*l«‘t)ratioii of the Tri-City Chapter \«*. I2tt of Moline. 
Illinois. Front row. left to right, .lolin holetis, Andrew <«ianuli*>. I*ast Supr»*ine 
IV«*si«h“i»t \ an A. Nomikos: Sii|ir«*ine l*resi<h‘ii( Peter Ij. lh*II, Sii|ueme Treasurer 
t»«*orge <H*roiilis, ti4*orge hakavas ami IVter Pt>ntik«‘s. Ka«-k row. I«‘ft to riKlit. 
IMstrict tioxernor William liouramas of the Ulth District, lamis Kokis. I'et«‘r 
St«vros, .lohn \iigello|»oiilos, < iiapter Pr«‘si«h*nt Nicholas Chir«'kos. John Detins, 

James Siathis, James Kornatas ami Aiufelos t«r«‘vas.

On their agenda for the vear of 
P)52 is playing host to the 1952 dis- 
Iriet Convention. Preparations have 
been underwax. for some months to 
present the best convention the Thir
teenth District has excr seen. The officers 
promised that to the District and to 
the members alike.

TIM ( ITV No. 120 CELEBRATES 
25th ANNIVERSARY

The celebration commemorating the 
25111 anniversarx of the chapter xvas 
a huge success and a preliminary show 
of fine hospitaiitv for the coming District 
eonxention of the I Uh district which 
will be held next July in Moline. 
III. ( hairman «»f tin* exening wa* the 
genial host Nicholas J ( hirekos. pre* 
ident of the chapter who xerx appro
priately inlrodiiced the various digni
taries participating.
Members of the district lodge honor 
ed the occasion with their presence 
along with a par lx from I Imago head 
ed bv Peler I.. Bell, supreme president 
of the Order who «ame to Moline e* 
peciallx for the occasion. Bell *. parly in
cluded Van \ Nomikos. supreme trea 
Mirer George S. Geroulis of Indiana 
poli*. Peter V Mant/oro*. National 
Puhlicilx Director of the Ahepa and 
Theodore Theodorakopoulos.

More than 250 Xhepan* and their 
ladic* attended the presentation of 25 
vear membership citations to the* fathers 
of I he I ri t itx chapter headed bx 
Xhepan Melvin McKax. mayor of 
Rock Island.

The follox\ ing x«‘teran Xhepan* re 
r«*ixed 25 xeai pin* lame* Kornata*. 
f»c-orge hakaxa*. Il.urv Fconomus. John 
(!oslopoulos. John Deloj»oulos. Peter 
Pontikes. John Koletis. Xndrexv Gia 
nnlis. John Xngellopoiilos. Peter Stax 
ros, James Siathis. George Moraitis. 
Xng elos (»rexa*. Louis Roki*.

The 1052 Officer* of the Tri-f itx 
( Iiapter are: President Nichola* J < hi 
rekos. Vice Pre*. George I Skafiila*. 
Secretarv Andrew \\ Kalman. Trea 
surer George T Kiit*uni*

JANUARY FEBRUARY MARCH 1952

AKRON NEWS

On Sunday. Jan. 27. 1052 impre**ixe 
installation ceremonies were held al 
Xkroti, Ohio, at the MayfIow?er Hotel, 
xvitnessed bx close lo 2<M) |K'<q>le. Ihe 
25 xear memlwrs of llu* \kron chapter 
were also honored at this affair. Princi
pal speaker wa* Fxecutixe Secretarv \
I t hebithes. xvho with his «nvn b arian 
style* iff humor kept the trow’d ’"in 
stitches' during hi* speech. He also 
presented the 25 vear pins, and in re 
turn was presented with a gift from 
llu* 25 vear members. Past Supreme 
Goxernor Nick l.conomou made the pre 
*entaliou. Presidents installed xvere Peter 
Giovas. ()rder of Ahepa: Helen Sophis. 
Daughters of Penelope: Michael I'vge 
takis. Sons of Pei ide* and Sally Fako*. 
Maid* «d Athens \l*ti present and con 
Irihiiting with fine remarks were Dis 
triel Governor of the Daughters Pau
line Paffilas. lonx Pa* haras. District 
Governor of tin* Sons and Miss Nako* 
cd Toledo. Di*lricl Goxernor of the* 
Maids. Ted Tsevdos. Supreme (mvernoi 
cd llu* Sons also was present and spok*‘ 
Ahepa district officers present were 
Brother Mavrigan. secretary and Greg 
Johns, athletic director. District Seen* 
lary Treasurer of the Daughters. Liberlx 
Manos and District Marshal of the 
Maids. Aliss Eudemon were also present.
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\i Innivri’^ar.^ < i'l«‘hrati«m of < linloii < loiptI'r \o. ^*>11. la’ll 
to riichf. Hon. William I*. « oiisumliiio, Stal«- Koprosontaliw 
from thi' I Mh !>la>va« Iiiim-ii- Ihstrh t; Hon. IMiilip .1. riiilhin. 
I S 4 'oiij’ri‘S'»man from llu* •inI Mas.sa< lm**«*Hs Histric’t; l*r«‘s- 
iih-nl r«'l«*r II. I»«'*|M.to|*oiilo«. of Ihe ( linlon I’haptor; 
ornor ^■ Mranil^a* of lla> Siaio IMsIriil No. H ami

Supri’im* l*n**'i«|«‘iil l*et«*r I-. Ill’ll.

Hi*>iin)(iiish«‘<l kiiosI*. al iln* l*ji«lii*s Mj^ht p«rl> of thi* IIitihc* 
4 hapfiT No. IMll of Now Vork. la*fl to riuhl. Mi»plar<*il IVrsons 
4'ommitli’i' t'ounsi‘llor 4icor^i* I'apaiiii’olas; I'a^t Supri’ini’ 
rri”*.iili‘iil Van \. Nomikm; llii* m*\vl> arri\<‘<l Greek loiisul 
4ii'iirriil lor New \Hrk t"liristi»pl»4»ros \\i,l«»v«; l*a.**t Privsiilent of 
lleriiH*** 4 liapler Hr. liasil .1. \ lavianos anil l*as| Supreme 

Seerelar> Siepheii S. Seopav.

( LINTON No. .‘{62 OBSERVES 
SECOND ANNIVERSARY

Liinlon < Jiajiler No. .i(>2 releLratetl 
ihe Seeoml Aniider^ai\ of its foumling 
on Sunda>. Nesemliri l«», wilfi
a ifiuner ami sm ial field al D Olirnpio s 
Skylight Km»in. I linlon, \la->ai hu* 
-ell-

Then- were man\ ilistinguisheil 
quests seated at the head table, among 
whom wen* mu Supreme Lre-iilent. 
IV*ler L. Im*!I. lh«’ llonoralde Philip
I. Philhin. I > < ongie—man from
ihe 3rd Mas«a» hnsetls Distric t; the Ho
norable W illiam l\ t onstantino. Slate 
Kepre-enlali\e front ihe 1 Ilh Ma--a- 
ehn-etl- District; (ieorge \. Dranil-as 
of Marlboro. District Oovernor of the 
lla\ Stale Distriit No. *'». anil thi* fol
lowing members ol Ins suite: John 
Ilaliampalia- of Haverhill, l ieutenant 
(inventor; George W. \rvanitis of Law- 
rence. District Secietarv: Dr. Nichola-
II. I h*-potojmlo- of (Jinton. Di-tri«t 
rreasiirer; and Arthur l.agailino- of 
Wnrce-lei. Di-triet Mar-hal

Mso seatetl al the fiead table were 
Rev ( on-tantine J. INdvinero- of (Jin 
ton: John Rusiunanis id Lowell. Pa-t 
Di-triet (iovernor. William P. I-atlara- 
Pre-nlenl of the Lowell ( hapter: Ali- 
«fiai’l Skarlos. President of the Man 
« he-ter. N II I Iiapter: Peter G Papa 
♦ alos N*i ii’tarv of the ( Jinton (.haptei; 
and Petei H. De-potopiib»-. President 
of tin* ( linton t Iiapter. who -»*rved 
a- toastmaster.

Invited gur-l- imlmled (ieorge Pa 
padopoiilo- «»f Nashua. N. II . Govi’r* 
nor of Districi No. «): John Maronas 
of Ro-lon. Lieutenant Governor «»f the 
Son- of Peri* le-: ( harle- Davis Ko 
t-ilimba- of \\or*e-ter. Past Supreme

Freasiirer ami Vice President of the 
Order of Miepa: ami I rank Lamhros, 
Vice President of the Webster Chapter.

( ormnitlei* in charge of the I cinque t 
included Brother- Dr. Nicholas II, De— 
potopulo-. < hairman. Daniel J. Paul, 
(Jiarles M. (»e*ugeson. Nicholas Lam- 
bros, Andrew H. Lamhros. Arthur J- 
Pappas, Frank kronopolus. Henry A. 
f Irieh. anil Anthonv ifravos. Ir.

LORD BYRON No. 57 
HONORS 25 YEAR MEMBERS

Loni Rv ron ( hapter N<». 57 of the 
Order of Ahepa was host lo 20 of it- 
members who I'ompleted 2.v) years of 
continuous membership. At the -jweial 
meeting conducted Friday evening in the 
Masonic huildiitg. 52 (.entre streel. the 
25-vear membership pins were presented 
to the 20 members. Pres. Basil S. Mi Io

na- was in charge of the meeting.
The presentations were made hv Di- 

triet Gov. George Grand-.i- of Marlboro. 
Those* receiving the pin- were: Aposto 
|os Alafogianis, Charles Bov at is, New 
( aristie. Ac hilles ( hitopoiilo-. Fred Def- 
tos. Themistocles Deftos. Siathis Dimmi. 
Va-ilios Gizolis. (onstantino- (ioules. 
Demetrios Matenopoulo-. ( osmas Ma- 
randos. John Pechilis. Louis Polewav. 
I firislo- Re\4*nes. John Ronis. Peter 
Slav ropoulos. Louca- Fsokanis. Soterio- 
Ta so poulos, Alex T-otima- and Malbew 
Zotos,

Honored guest- inluded Gov. (Teorg** 
Granitsas. l,t.-(»ov. John Haliampalias of 
Haverhill. District Trea-. Dr Nok Dc - 
potopoulo- of Clinton. District Marshal 
Arthur Lagadino- of W ofiv ‘-ter. Christ 
Vrigelopoulo-. governctr of the Haverhill 

( hapter; Charles Georgeson. vice-presi

JERSEY CITY, N. L
On Januarv Mill. Hudson (.hapter No. 

108, under the direction of the district 
governor. Peter Caravoulias. held its in* 
-tallation of oflicers before a large gath
ering of member- and friends from near- 
hv chapters. Brother Harry P. karis a 
graduate of the local Sons of Periclc*- 
and a incumber of our local c hapter for 
13 vears was elevated to the* office of 
president.

Brother kaii- has served our chap
ter in every capacity in the past, and 
-erved the district as district advisor of 
tin* auxiliaries. In addition to being 
verv active* in community and civic al- 
fairs.

Brother Dino ( alia- was installed as 
vice pre-idenl: Brother VI Harrison as 
secretarv : Brother John C. Gacos as 
treasurer: Brother Michael Kumaras as 
< aptain of the guard: Brother Paul (.hri 
-amalis as warden: Brother Rt. Rev. 
Christopher ( hristodoulou as chaplain: 
Brother William M< Inerney as sentinel: 
Brother I.ester Caro as athletic director. 
Board of governors arc: Brother Charlc - 
kotivrl. chairman. Dthi- Scmiris, Jaiiu*- 
Nonas.( n orge* l.arris.(ieorge (.aravoulias.

• lent of tin* (Jinton ( hapter and George 
V Funtas of tin* Long Island ( Iiapter.

I)i.-triet Gov. (ieorge (»ranitsas was the* 
main sj»eaker. Remarks also were made 
hv Fred M. Deftos. Siathis I . Dimmi. 
( harle- Bovali- and Steve Christie, who 
traveled from Portland. Me., to attend 
tin* alfair. Vttv. Peter I Bell of Wor
cester. who was sc heduled to make the* 
presentations of the pins, was unable 
to attend due to more* urgent business.

“Brockton Enterprise*9
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DEARBORN, MICHIGAN
Spyro T. Nicholas, chapter president 

was re-elected to serve another term, his 
third shire the establishment of the 
Henry and Kdsel Ford c hapter on Marc h 
12. 1950. Michael Jot is. was elected 
\ h e-president: Thomas ( liiel«*s Secre
tary and Harr\ (.hides treasurer.

On JanuaiN 16. John Coo bat is, past 
sec retary and a charter member was 
inducted into the armed forces and was 
immediate!) sent to San Diego, Cali
fornia to begin his "boot training as 
a marine.

Socrates I tieudoraii. a charter mem
ber was welcomed into the fob! after a 
two year stretch in l tide Sam’s Nav>. 
where he served on a hospital ship sta
tioned in the* Korea area.

Mr. Henrv Ford 2nd, Mr. Benson 
Ford and Mr. William t lav Fore!, all 
of the Ford Motor Company will be in 
terviewed in the near future for possible 
initiation into the chapter.

Plans are under way to organize a 
Daughters of Penelope chapter in Dear
born. Miss Mary Chicle- is spearhead
ing the drive with the assistance of 
Spyro T. Nicholas, president of our 
chapter.

MOUNT OLYMPUS No. ISO

A joint installation of the officers of 
the Mount Olympus Chapter 180 with 
the Daughters of Penelope am! the Maid- 
of Athens was held in the Greek Ortho 
dox Community Half on Jarman 26. 
1952. Brother James G. Paras. District 
Marshal and Athletic Director wa- the 
Installing Officer. Refreshments were 
served after the installation.

The Chapter was organized in Spo-

SPVItO T. NICHOLAS, President 
Henry and Kdsel Ford No. 374

kane on November 26. 1928 and at 
present there are over 100 members in 
«ood standing.

The 21-1 Annual District Convention 
will be held in Spokane on June 27. 
28, and 20. Plans are being made to 
have one of the best conventions in the 
district.

\\ ATEimi RY ACTIVITIES
Installation ceremonies were conduc

ted at the Ahepa Lodge Booms in the 
Hellenic Orthodox Church Holy Trinity. 
Waterhurv. Conn, on January 22. 1952.

Waterbun < hapter No. 18 i- acti\ 
ely participating in the national mem* 
bership drive. New members hare al 
readv been initiated and a number of 
old timers have Ix-cn reinstated. The

W alerburv chapter i- included as one 
of the leading chapters in Yankee Di- 
trict No. 7 during the mem!>ership drive.

Among the active brothers leading the 
chapter in the membership drive are 
Charle- Cheka-. Yankee District Mar
shal: Paul Fotos. (ieorge Couki-. Mich
ael I' xarhou and Jame- Pcpides. also 
James t ouki-.

The < hapter s attendance at the meet
ings has roiisiderahlv inc reased through 
a -c hedule of Advanced Programming 
ec»ndiieted b\ Nic holas Mattoll. rhistvpe 
of programming has been commended bv 
the Yankee District tiovernor. Sperie 
Perako- Several feature- ineltided in 
this programming are interesting guest 
-[►raker-, movie- and chapter visila 
lions.

\- part of it- civic- function, the 
W aterburv ( hapter ac tively participated 
in the March of Dimes, by manning a 
booth in downtown W aterbury, donated 
inonev from its chapter treasury and 
assisted the church committee with .» 
siif»f*er program. All proceed- went to 
the Marc h of Dimes.

In keeping with Ahepa principles and 
traditions, the chapter has derided t«* 
perpetuate* the name of Nick Anastos. 
a great Ahepan and a founder of Water- 
burv t hapter Nc>. 48, by establishing the 
Nic k Anastos bronze plaque* annual a 
ward. The plaque w ill be awarded to the 
Greek-Americ an of Waterhurv who ha- 
done the* most during the year for the 
betterment and progress of the Greek 
|K*nple in the Waterhurv < ominunitv.

Appointed chairmen of the Ahepa 
committee- were: Michael Fxarhou. 
Sic km--: Sam Procopioii.W elfare: Nicho
las Mattoll. Kntertaimnent: Paul Fotos. 
public itv chairman ami \thletic \c|\is<*r.

Tlie new acliiiinislralioii ccf itic* Mmmi Olytiipus k'liapler No. I HO 
of S|M»kane. \\ astiiimlon. Kir-i row : Tonii /ccgrafo-. < liaplain; 
Nic k Iloures. Scm rcUarv ; fo-nci- lljjer. I*resicl«*iit; .|o|u» Paras. 
\ ice-l*res|cl**i»l and Toni Panagos. Treasurc*r. Sec-ond row. Ii'ft 
to right, lieorge V|«‘iiegas. Hoard of (ioveniors t halmian; 
John hakale-. Sam Pa|»|>a-. and Sam Scdlinas. tiovernor*; and 
Janies Sandro-. S«‘iitfnel. Third row. h*ft t«* riglit. Jim Han
dies, Harden; Nicholas S. Karanasis, (tovertior: Vfikc* Ihi- 
rnasrus, t aptMin of the Guard<i and Paul (■mirmaiios. Athleti* 

Director.

The IU.12 tMHecTs of the Waterhurv, t'onn.. t hapter No. IS. 
S«>ated l«*ft to right: Thomas t'taros. Treasurer; tieorge Poukis. 
I*residc*i»t; t•c,orgc* \ oiilgari-, \ ic*e-l*resid« ni ; Michael K\ar- 
c Imui. Sc-erc’tary and James t <»ukis and Paul N Koto*, Hoard of 
fonernors. >ianding left to right: (»eorge I'rani/.Js, f;o%crtior; 
Jaiii«*s Howse, < hairman. H<»ard of Governors; Nicholas Arling
ton. l apt. of (•iiard. l<oul* l.iako-. OoriTnur; James P«ipidc*s. 
Inside* Sentinel; Ha-il Phekas, t'haplain and Nicholas Mattoff. 

Harden- Pilot c »gra pti«*r.
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DISTRICT GOVKRNOR 
ROCK AMAS
RKPORTS ON HIS ACTIVITIES

On Februarv \ 1952 District Gov
ernor W illiam t Hoiirama^ of the I ith 
District accoiiipanicd h\ l*a>t >ii|»reme 
Secretaiv \ii fiola> < (#iovan. Da^t Su 
jn»*mc Goimsellor William D. Belroy. Lt. 
Govciiior >am >katnla>. I'a^t District 
I reasiircr (M*orjjc Pappas and Sam Sa 
inaras. President of the Midwest ( hap 
ter. visited Peoria ( hapter No. 2.0 to 
conduct the installation of the nevvlv 
elected officers.

I In* Peoria ( hapter which i* one of 
the liveliest \hepa iinil^ in the 1 »th 
Blue Nihhon District received the Gov 
ernor and his entourage with ojren arms. 
Ihe meeting v\as held at the Ml Saint' 
(ireek Orthodox ( hurch Hall and Gov 
ernor llmiramas conducted a most digni
fied cerernonv. He delivered a stirrim.' 
talk on the ideal' and principles of the 
\hepa. stressin*! fraternal and hrotherlv 

love together with the great benefits that 
have been derived bv the entire Greek 
\nierican< omniiinitv throuirh

Governor Houranias v\a» the installing 
officer at the \urora Chapter installa 
tion on January 27th. On this occasion 
he was assisted by Past District Govern 
oi Thomas Tsoumas. Distrii t Treasurer 
Paul J. Costulas. \thletic Director Peter 
t» Hetsakis and others, (ieorgt \ndrews 
i' the new president of the \urora ('hap
ter.

On February 5. the Governor eonduet- 
ed induction eeremonies at the Garheld 
( hapter of ('hieago where In* delivered 
an inspiring talk with particular einpha 
'is on tin* progres' «»f youth in the 
\hepa.

Kankakee* ( hapter of Kankakee. Illi 
nois was the host chapter for the 15th 
District Bowling Tournament Februarv 
9 and 10th. On Sundav. the 10th, a 
wonderful banquet was held in honor 
of the Bowler' with the* Mayor of the 
town in attendance. Governor Boura- 
mas was tin* principal speaker of tin* 
event.

The Governor presided at the instal 
lation of the Milwaukee Chapter which 
was held together with the Daughters 
of Penelope on Februarv 17th. The In 
stalling Officer for the Daughters was

\deline Geokaris. Daughters District 
Governor. It was really an outstaud 
ing installation, reminiscent of the old 
fashioned installation of the 1920V 
President of the Milwaukee ( hapter is 
Peter Shane.
Biographical Sketch

District Governor Houranias was horn 
in Levanates Locridos. Greece, the birth 
place of the great hero of 1821. Odyseus 
Xndroutsos. He came to Xrnerica at 
the age of 15 and was one of the first 
to join the Order of Ahepa when it was 
established in Chicago in 1925. Brother 
Bouramas served his chapter in even 
post from an outside sentinel up to the 
presidency. Prior to his elevation to th< 
leadership of the 13th Di'trict. the larg
est in the \hepa Domain, he held the* 
post of I.t. Governor The Governor is 
happily married and the father of a 
nine \ear old boy.
NORTH SHORE No. 91

North Shore Chapter No. 91 of 
('hieago. the* lanre't chapter of the 
Order of Ahepa. held election of offic 
ers for 1952 at the regular meeting of 
December 9. 1951.

NOItTII SHUKI-: IIONOKs 2r> WAH M KM I IK Its
out the I nited State' because* 
of tin- etlorls of the- Ahepa.

All tin* visiting dignilaric*' 
addressed the meeting. The 
new |v installed oflii er' were cal
led upon to express their view' 
and ex|M*etation' for the* ensu
ing Ahepa year Perhaps the 
most touching feature of this 
installation, which is indica
tive* of tfu* solidaritv that pre
vail' with the entire Greek 
American communitv of Pe
oria. i' the fa< I that in this fine 
Ahepa '#*"1011. the- leaders of 

everv other form of Greek 
Am# i n an aitivitv were present 

all being Ahepans so that in 
turn, the B«,ver#*n#l Gioiejam 
!«•'. j»ric*'f of the* Peoria ( om 
muriitv and father of former 
Governor Parrv Pakes of the 
12th Distri# t. bc*s|owed Ids 
blessings on those present and 
the* entire fralernilv Dr A
r conomoii. distimoiished phv s. 
ic i«n of Peoria, also spoke ex 
♦ ellentlv and the meeting was 
< row ne«l with an address bv 
Bro. Geo Chiamcs. manv time* 
president of tin* Peoria Chap 
ter and now president of the 
Hellenic American ( oinmun 
itv of Peoria

r *

|»i, lured above* are 2*V>«*ar m«*nil»«“rs of Norlh Shore* <'tia|Me*r No. 04 e,f 4'hieago• 
w tie# were* ||oiiore*el for llie*ir IOIlli aiiel de*\e»l«*«| s,-rvie »- to the* KraleTiiil v at special 
eert‘inoiiie‘H eeiiielucte*el \#>%enib<*r II. lOol. >e*\e‘iit|.|ue# (7i!l acllve* me-mlN*rs \ve*re‘ 
ppi*M*nted with appropriate- lape-l pins. PKTKK I*. ItPl.l., *s| |*i;| \||-; PKPslIH \'l . 
maele* his first initial visit to t’hie ago and was the* honored s|M‘ake*r for the* e*ve‘iiing. 
He pre*s«-|it«‘#| the- pills |o the* llle-mhe*rs. Othe*r«» preiMTlI vve*re-: \ all \. Nolllikos. 
William Bouramas, Pith Ihstrie-t (■em-rnor; /aiek T. Itilsos. Past Supre*iiie* Secretarv 

trill t eiuiis,-||or anel William l(e-lro>. Past Supre*me* <'ounse'lleir.
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I*;irliripanl»* in ln>tallation CVr^moiii*^ nf th«* IK-lplii -."i ami I piwr-Manhallan 
No. 4i5 of Nru V«>rk. I’ront row. I«*fi l«» riuhi. S«*crctar> John Kronen ami Pn'JihleiH 
lolin l\. Ih li of in iphi; i.oorm* IHmas, S«‘< r«ktar> < . < osmo*.. \ i< » -
Proshlenl Xrlliiir l». \ oyor. Trfa>ur«‘r l*'iiiaiiu«‘l Gcotas and <iov«*rnor IVt«-r \rhil- 
Him, all «if I pfHT-'laiifiallan; and Ihlpiii Tn-a^un'r Tlioma- ho« i»ila>.. S«*rond row. 
lef* to right. Ihdphi \'iro-Pr**sid»*nt Ihisil llounoutos. Suproim* ttcivornor John \. 
Kiainos. IhJplii ra*.t President Ja*»on Kokinatos. I*ast Siipn'iin* l*r«*sidi*nt John ti. 
Th«*vo>.. tin* Installing Ot!h*or; Ihdplii Past Pr«^id«*nt John Dounouros and IWstrirt 
Athh*li< Pina tor Nirholas < ln n*\as. Third row. h*ft to right, tiovrrnor tieorg** 
Sakollarios: I pp« r*\lanhattan Past l»n*sidrnt Constantino Cassiinatis, IMstrirt 
Sorr«*tar.\ Anthoiiy Koutros, Pi>tri<-t Marshal Angoht <>. < haoush. Lt. (iovornor tins 

Ni< hulas and Stipn nn* Coun>n*llor IXHils I. Pnkas.

Those elected: Gust Mangel. Presi
dent. Arthur Lanibros. \ ice-President. 
Nicholas G. Kekas. Secretary. Kay Ge
orge kell\. Treasurer. James Sa%o\. 
Ghairman of the Hoard of Governors 
George Vourvoulias. (»o\ernor. George 
PanagoiHHilos. Governor. George Jan- 
nis. (governor. John (ieoraris. (»o\er 
nor. Ted \ lahandreas. Alhletit Hi 
rector.

The appointed olhcers are: Paul I-- 
Mexander. < haplain. George Makris. 

Gap!, of the Guard. George Seretis. 
Warden. Niek Toulis. Insitle Sentinel. 
William Georgiou. Outside Senlincl.

The chapter meets everv 2d and I Hi 
Wednesdav of ihe mouth at 17 IP N 
W estern Avenue. ( hi< auo.

GARFIELD No. 203
Garfield ( hapter No. 2P3 of the Order 

of Ahepa held its annual elu tion of of 
ficers Dereml>er I at the Assumption 
( hunh hall. Re-elected President for a 
second term was Louis Asimakopoulos 
Other re-elected officers are: John Floro-. 
\ ice-I’resident ami Peter A Siavclis. 
Ireasurer. John Statliopoulos wa- re
tained as chairman of the Hoard of 
Governors. I he chapter meets everv 
first and third Ttiesdav of the month 
at the church hall.

JAMES BRAHOS HEADS 
HAMMOND AHEPA

Jamr> Hrahos. former Hoosier District 
No. 12 governor, is the IP;>2 president 
of the Hammond chapter No. 12i. tie* 
blue ribbon chapter in the 12th di~ 
Irirt.

Brother Hrahos. who is citv editor of 
The Hammond I irnes. was elected fot 
the second time, having been named 
chapter president in P)l > before enter 
ing military service during World War
II

Immediately upon a>siiming the pres! 
dem y, he announced a jam-packed pro 
gram of activities for the ensuing veai 
On Feb. 13. f its (Jerk F.dward B. Bel 
lamv of Hammond addre>sed Hammond 
Ahepans about the functions of the citv 
government, how law.- are pa-^ed and 
fold about the duties of various muni* 
ipal officials.

During the year. Brother Braho- an 
nounred arrangements have been mad- 
to hear talk- bv Judge \ A. Filipiak 
of the Juvenile ( ourt on the subject. 
“Teen Agers and the Problem of Nar 
colic-;** Arthur G. Bar-chdorf. president 
of the CIO New-paper Guild in Ham 
mnnd on “Onions and Their Place In the 
Industrial Region of Northern Indiana: 
Charles Davis, director of the Hammond 
social security office, on “Social Security 
And How It Affects Fverv Ahepan: 
and John B. Tw v man. executive aecreta-v

of the Lake < ounlv Alt dical So« ietv. on 
“Socialized Medicine And \\ hv The Dch 
lor- Opfiose It.

In addition, plans call for showing 
movies of the 10.31 AVorld Series, other 
major athletic events, hunting and fish
ing. Greece and its beautv spots and va
cation lands in America.

Serving with Brother Hrahos during 
1052 are Dr. Janie- S Korellis. vice 
pr : !t*rit: Gus A. (iavrilos. -ecn*tarv 
Jo-oph Antho- treasurer: lame- Skufa- 
ki'-. athletic director: Charles G. Tsat- 
so.-. chairman of the board of govern
or-: Peter Agorichas. Gregorv Balt is. 
Angelo ( arras and John G. Pappas, gov 

ernor-: Peter J. Bereolos. captain of th** 
guard: Harrv G. Primis. < haplain: John 
Ko-topoulos. warden: and Harrv Bra 
ho- and John Trehellas. -entinncls,

Hammond has topped the 12th «li- 
Irict in membership every vear since 
10.30 and celebrated its 25th annivei 
-ary la-t fall with the initiation of Atavgi 
A ernon ('. Anderson into tin* ranks 
the fraternity.

Brother Braho- i- the fifth chafiter 
member to be elected president twice 
Others are Brothers ( harles G. Tsatsos. 
fire gory Balias. Peter V Chintis. and 
Sam Skufakiss.

Having served eight years as chap
ter secretary prior to World War II. 
Brother Hrahos also has ln*eri district 
-ecreturv for two terms before becoming 
governor in 1947.

TORONTO. CANADA
The public installation of the officer- 

elect for 1952 of the Mycenae ( hapter of 
llie Daughters of Penelope was held in 
conjunction with tin* Order of Ahepa. 
the Maid- of Athens and the Son- of 
Pericles at Oddfellows Hall on AVednes- 
dav. Januarv 30th. 1052.

Some of the officers installed for the 
Daughters of Penelofie are as follow-: 
President Helen Halles. A ice-President 
Afarv Fallis. Treasurer Fav Karantia-. 
Recording Secretarv Helena Afarmon 
and Corresponding Secretarv Dimitra 
Fallis.

Ml Chapter-' Officers elect were in 
-tailed hv District Governor Chri< T-i 
miras from the Montreal Chapter. The 
Supreme Governor of Canada. Brother 
Stan Gallano- was also present.

The main -peaker of the evening was 
Past Supreme ATicc Pre-ident I^*i» I 
I amberson from South Bend. Indiana 
His -pe4»< b on Hellenism and on hi- 
trip to Greece proved verv interesting.

SOI TH BEND No. 100
The following South Bern! Chapter of

ficer- were installed at the February 3rd 
meeting: G«*orge S. Sfratigos. President: 
(iu-t Makris. A ice President: Nick J 
Aelli-. Secretary: Peter ( onfeles. Treas
urer. Board of Governors: Nicholas P 
Cholis. Chairman: ( harles Demas. Tom 
Anton, and f hris Micholas
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Lvf? l<» ri^ht. ri»«MMlor«- Mornilis, I'rt'Hidrni *»f t^u«*«*nsln>ro Left to rij;lit, Lt. Governor kopio (>. (ieorye; Anthony G* 
Clmpter N«>. !»7; < 'ath«*rine 4'r«*ino. I*r«asi«|<‘iit of llion t 'haptor 4 liartloulins, l*r<‘si(|**nt of W alorloo, loua. f liapter No. 1!^; 
of I>aufilter'' of Penelope; Supreme I*re«<i4l«*nt Peter L. Itell. Siipr« ine Ciovernor Thomas Italles of !)«■». Moines, tin* Install- 
Mary Srla\os. President Hhenee 4 hapter. Mau^liters; and An- in^ 4)ffieer and Airs. Klias Myrsiad<‘s, President of tin* Marathon 

tonios I iloti. President of the Ksfia 4'liapter No. d2lt. 4 hapt**r No. 5I| of the Ihmuhters of Penelope.

WATERLOO—M A R ATHON 
INSTALL OFFICERS

Anthonv ( hartlotiltas he« ame pr4*si- 
<1ent of (he Arneriean Jfellenir Edura 
Iinnal Proiiressive assoialion. Cliaptei 
222. and Afrs. Klias Mvrsiades president 
of the Daughters of fVneJo|N». Marathon 
Chapter 01. at a formal joint installation 
at the Greek Orthodox < him h Sundav 
evening. Thomas \ Ralles. Des Moines, 
supreme governor of AHF'PA was in
stalling offieer.

Mias Myrsiades heeame vice president 
and John \ Nettv treasurer of AIIFPA.

Governor- include George Paras. 
« hairrnan: St el i os Mvrsiades. Antonio 
Nettv and Paul I.amh.

Louie Pelro is warden. Alex Post in e- 
los. priest. IVter Af. Kontos. outside sen
tinel Andrew Psaros and \. Zarihs. 
guards and .lame- \\dios. marshal.

Air-. George Zarifis was installed as 
viee president of the Daughters of IVne 
lope. Aresta Konto>. relarv and Ala 
ria KalToglrs. treasurer.

kalhervn \i *\ro-. he< ame < hairmafi 
of the governors hoard, whieli ineludes 
Vnn Foufas. I Jsir Foufas. Mrs. Jim Kos- 

ta<lelo*» and Af»^ Mike Prevas.
Mrs. Paul Kamh was installed as 

warden; Mrs. Immanuel Nicholas. 
priesfi*s^: Mrs Mex Bostinpfns. inside 
s«*ntinel and Mrs. \ntonio Nettv. out 
side sentinel.

Man Gou/oiias and Airs. Fred Pilos 
vvill he guards for the coming year; Mrs. 
George Gartelos. marshal, and Mrs. An
thony Chardoulias. |>ianist.

Vnn Foufas. F.lsie Foufas. Airs. George 
Zarifis. Airs. Jim Kostadelos, Kalhervn 
Argvros. Mrs (ieorge (»artelos. Alts. 
Fred Pilos. Mr* I nimannel Nicholas 
and Aresta Kontos took part in the 
candle light ceremony.

katheryn Argvros. last president of 
the Daughters of PenelojK*. was award
ed a past president pin.

katheryn Argvros. past president, 
presented Mrs. Mvrsiades. the new 
president, with a bouquet of roses. 
Halles shower! two films about his re
cent trip to Greece and refreshments 
were server I.

-—"'Waterloo Daily Courier'

NEW CANADIAN 
( HAPTER FORMED

\ seventeenth • hapter of lhr* Canadian 
division of the American Hellenic f dura
tional Progressive Assor iation ' Order 
of Ahepa) ha® been organized in Sud- 
hury. Out. The order's latest chapter 
embraces eighteen new members drawn 
from the areas of Sudhurv and North 
Bav.

GKCIKGIC 4 |||(|ST\kOS. President 
Sinltiurv Chapter, Ontario.

Stanley Galanos. supreme governor in 
Canaria who is also a member of the 
order’s supreme lodge in Washington, 
presided over the organizational pro
ceedings and initiation ceremony. He 
was acr ompanied on the trip to Sudbury 
bv t hi is Tsipouras of Montreal, district 
governor of leaver District No. 23 of 
I.astern Canada, and by that district’s 
ser relarv .GeorgeKeondaritis of Hamilton.

President of the new hapter in Sud 
bury is George Christakos. a Greek-Ca
nadian who. because he is only twenty- 
three is the youngest member of the 
order to assume the office of chapter 
president in Canada. Vice-president is 
Nick Kyrzakos. a veteran member of 
(he order who served as president of the 
Spartan Chapter No. 26 in Philadelphia 
in P>23. 2 vears after the order was 
founded in Atlanta. Ga., in 1022.

I he fact was disclosed at the Sudhurv 
organizational meeting that Supreme 
Governor Galanos w ill undertake a coast 
to coast tour of Canada, beginning in 
April, to organize new chapters. Mr. 

Galanos i> now serving his second term 
as supreme governor of the order in 
Canada.

* hapter members are: G. Christakos.
I. Christakos. H Christakos. J. H. Ghrist- 
ako.s. A t hristakos. S. Christakos. I 
Booth, t . Gillis. s. Stamos. V Paros. 
C. Koiiricngos.. A. Antono|MMih»s. N Ka 
los G. Poullos. IV Paraskikas

Of faun Citizen

CLEVELAND A( TIVITIES
AA ithout a doubt, the dinner dance 

Nov. 21 held in honor of Cleveland 
past presidents will In marked in the 
annals of Cleveland Coupler No. 36 
as an outstanding and memorable event.
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The attendance of practically even 
past president who served sime the 
inception of Cleveland Chapter No. !(i 
reflected greatly towards the success of 
this allair. hs|>eeiallv touching was the 
receiving of the past presidents pin bv 
Mi's. Hill haras, widow of our beloved 
past president llro. Hill haras.

The Ahepa leaders present that even
ing, who gave us a most interesting 
message, were Urn. George Loucas of 
Weirton. \V V.. past supreme coun
sellor of the Order of Ahepa and Hro. 
Geo. N. George of Akron, Ohio, the 
present distrriet governor of Buckeye 
District No. II. l ull credit for making 
this affair successful goes to the chair
man of the entertainment committee. 
Hro. (ieorge Bates who worked untir
ingly for weeks with his committee.

Cleveland Chapter No. 30 of the 
Order of Ahejia held an ojien meeting
for IT HI.It. INSTALLATION of the 
ofluers elect 1951-1952 Sunday, Jan
uary 13, 1952 at 2:30 p. m. at the 
Hotel Cleveland Main Hullrootu. The 
program eomhined public installation 
of all the officers of the Order of Ahepa. 
Cleveland Chapter No. 36, Daughters of 
l’enelo|>e. Lefkothea Chapter No. 63. 
Sons of Pericles. Demosthenes Chaplet 
No 28, and the Maids of Athens Hebe 
< Chapter No. 53. Many friends and 
relatives were on hand to witness this 
gala occasion. A most interesting pro
gram was planned. James Stratis look 
office as president of the ( lev eland 
I hapter No 3ft. Others who were in
stalled were George kalamaras. \ ice 
President; James Christ. Secretary: 
and George Hates. Treasurer. Board 
of Governors: James IVppas. George 
Geralis. I.ouis Fisher, Mike Syntax.

•IWll-.s STK.tTIS, President 
t 'levt-lantl t hapter So. :tti

DETROIT INSTALLATION
The installation of officers for 1652 

ol Alpha and Omega Chapters, Detroit 
and Henry and Edsel Ford Chapter Dear
born and the Daughters of Penelope 
chapter, Detroit all combined, took 
place at a PUBLIC ceremony in Detroit, 
Feb. 10th at the Auditorium of the 
VETEKANS MEMORIAL BLDG.

Installing officers who participated 
were: Supreme Governor S. \. Sekles; 
District Governor John Doukas of 10th 
District; Lt. Governor Stefen Andreadis; 
Did. Sei relarv No k (ieorgc; Did. Treas
urer Gust keros; Pad Supreme Vice 
President I . V fsangadas; Past Su 
preme Governor Charles N Diamond: 
Past District Governors Tony Lingon 
and Thomas kutsoukos of Grand Kapids. 
Mich.

For the Ladies installing officer was
Mi ss Olca Pa|>j>afreorge. a Past Pres
ident of the Alpha Chapter assisted 
by Dist. Marshal Alice Pappageorge 
and Dist. Sft rctar\ (Georgia Sekle.s and 
Past l)i>t. Seer. \lrs. Uoukas.

The Ritualistic work was performed 
perfectly and the attendance was over 
600 persons.

IVesidents installed are: Thomas 
Koneda of Alpha; A. Sardelis of 
Omega: Spyro Nicholas of Dearborn 
ami Mrs. Raso was the installed Pres
ident of the D. "l T. ' hapter. Soine* 
of the old timers als«» look office to 
help the new officers, ail being of the 
voung generation.

Hro. Charles V Diamond, serving as 
fine of the Governors, also Judge E. \ 
Karay. a past Lt. Goverimr of the Dist
rict serving as one of the Governors 
and G. Raptieu as the retiring President 
serves a> < hairrnan of the Governors. 
Many visitors were present

RENTON HARBOR No. 292

\t the recent Installation of the Ben
ton Harbor ( hapter No. 292, of Benton 
Harbor, Michigan, the following were in 
stalled with Tom State as Installing Of 
firer:

George Andrews, President; Christ 
Gousetis, Nice President: Tom State. 
Secretary; John Goxatos, Treasurer. 
Board of Governors: IVter Kerhulas, 
t hairrnan. Zaharias AndrewJohn Ka 
nalos. Michael Govatos, Tom Koster.

Ghaplain: Christ Sampanis; Captain 
of the (Guards: George Mantis: Warden: 
James Smirniotes; Sentinels: Ni«k Do 
rotheon and John Kanalos.

1 W/

El'irilAN^ l»\\ Cl-ilthMOW 
Ovrr 5,000 ptTMuis wilnf'ssC'il tl»** olil worhl 
ceremony of retrieving ihe cross from tb«* wa
fers at liong 16-at h. i at. Supreme Vlce-rres- 
ifhmt Anthony Aroney is shown with Hishop 
Ihnnetrios wtio is gi%ing his blessing to Kin- 
manuel Karaiskos <»f l.os .Ingeies, who retrieve*! 

the cross.

AT t HltlSTMAS rARTY IN JOHNSTOWN 
At the annual Kifldies Ciiristmas Party given by the AtheiK- 
(liapter No. ;iJ Of Johnstown. Pa Stiown with the cltilflreti 
and Santa Claus in the background arc th< ofltccru of the 
t hapter. Left to right. Secretary Nick Alevas, P>rus Pallas.

President AgapiUis Sehas ami Governor John Curctas.

N
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COMBINED CONFERENCE 
IN NEW BRITAIN

Ifirrravrd iiiNtph! in N anker 
No. 7 was retlecled in the active gather 
iiif! of more than 230 Ahepans arid 
Iknijrliters at the district conference held 
in Vrw Ifrilain. ( onne«‘ticut, on Sunda). 
Noveml>er t. 1051. Ml hut three of the 
fifteen chapters were represented

District Governor Sfierie Perakos pre
sided with District Governor Mis. Hec 
tra Halioris. who assisted in the pro 
ceedings of the conference business.

Several projects proposed and discuss 
ed included the absolute need for se
curing new members and the reinstate 
merit of those who had neglected the 
payment of dues; financial support for 
the District Publit ation; news for the 
publication; pro|»er mailing lists for the 
Publication; athletic program partic* 
ularh bowling; the District-W ide Initia
tion report by Lt. Gov. Peter Nichols, 
and the Scholarship Fund.

Hi other Mex Demessianos of New 
port, t hairman of the Scholarship Fund, 
expressed the desire for more puhlh it\ 
about the Scholarship Fund and recorn 
mended that the Daughters In* represent 
ed on the Hoard

Among the honored Supreme Lodge 
members present were the Supreme 
President Peter Hell. Worcester, Mass. 
Supreme Secretary t P. Verinis, New 
Haven. Lonn.; Supreme Treasurer Geo. 
(KToulis. Indianapolis, hid.; and John 
Kiamos. Supreme Governor from New 
A ork Supreme President Peter Hell - 
-hort and highly enjoyable talk presented 
the Displaced Persons Act highlight-, the 
new drive for Kansas ( itv Rood Vic
tim-. compliments to the Daughter- for 
their wonderful co-operation with Xhe 
pa. and the new Ahepa membership 
drive with various awards to be pre 
-ented on a national level

NEW HAVEN ACTIVITIES

The combined Installations of the 
1952 Officers of the New Haven Chapter 
No 98. Order of Ahepa, and the M> 
rale Chapter No. 137. Daughter- of 
Penelope took place on Sundav. feb 
ruarv 10. 1952 at the St. Barbara
t hiirch Hall, in an impressive ceremonv 
executed by the entire District Lodges 
of the Ahepa and Daughters of A ankee 
District No. 7 Iiefore an audiem c of 
over iieople, including Brother W il 
liam t . t elentano, Mavoi of the (.itv 
of New Haven, and Hrothei f .onstan 
line P. Xcrinis. Supreme Secretary. Oi 
der of Ahepa.

The colorful and ceremonial affair 
wa.- highlighted by District Governor 
>l**i ic Perako.-. Ahepa. and District 
Governor Plectra Halioris. DOP, who 
alternated with other members of their 
respective District Lodges in adminis
tering the oath of oftice to the Officers 
ami their Charges of Duty. Also in 
attendance were for the Ahepa: Dis
trict Lt. Governor Peter Nicholas; Dis 
trict Secretary A. Don Bullion; ami 
District Marshal < baric- Chekas; and 
for the Daughters; Di-trrirt Lt. Gov 
ernor Tina Kaki-; Di-tri* ! -Sm retarv 
Helene Karjienko; and District Treas
urer Bessie Nichols. Father George 
Kerames of St. Barbara < hun h gave an 
0|**ning and Closing Prayer.

The newly installed Officers arc; 
MIFPA: President (George Margtdes. 
\ ice Pn*sidcnt (Christos Hungeely; Sc- 
retarv (Gordon Bilides; Treasurer Peter 
Anastasion; t hairman. Board of (»•* 
vernor- (icorgc Pappas: Governor- 
Matthew Jenetopulos. John Jinelopulos. 
t hristopher Mal.-agas. and Seraphim 
Pappas; Athletie AdviMU (»eorge Do 
metios; < aptain *if the Guard Mino 
Marnel; W ardt*n Michael Plink; .ind 
• haplain George Anastasion: DAI (*H 
TKRS: President Anne Marnel; Vice 
President Helen Mal-aga-. Secrelarv 
\ ivian Jenetopulos; Trreasurer Sue Ve 
rinis: ( hairman Board of (Governors 
Helen Pappas; Governors Fill Zahuri 
ades. Klizalielh Bilides, Marge Mar 
gole-. an«l Angie Be-be-side-; Mar-hal 
Dorothv Pappa-; Prie-le-- Olga Hun 
geelv : Warden Marv ( herganes: and 
Sentinel Flizabeth Pappas.

The Installation ( eremonie- were un
der the eo-c hairmanship of Brother 
( on slant ine Pappas and Sister Nita 
Anastasion.

(tn the afternoon of the -ame dav. 
Fehruarv 10th, the A ankee District How 
ling League held their matches in New 
Haven with l(» team- participating in 
the competition. All partiripanl- were 
the guests of the New Haven Chapters 
at a supper preceding the In-tallation- 
at which manv attended

During the evening the following 
Brothers of the New Haven ( hapter 
No. 98 were honored for having reached 
in 1952 ili. •ir 25lh consecutive year of 
membership in the Order of Ahepa and 
wen* presented by the Chapter a 25-year- 
Memf**r Pin a- recognition of their 
devotion to the Order of \hepa:

Soterio- Ago-. Strati- Baledes. Peter 
Delci»-. Nick Feslis, Harry Ligelis. Geor 
Delro-. Nick Fesli-. Harry Ligelis. 
George Maniatakis. John Morris. Milton 
Savakis. Sam Terzaki-. Jordan Theodos. 
Stelios Fheodos. and Harrv Vonetes.

ATLANTIC’ CITY INITIATES
I he ( leo Chapter No 210. «»f the 

Daughter- of Penelojie were hosts to 
visiting Daughters and \hepan- from 
Jer-ey ( itv. ( amden. Trenton and As- 
hurv Park at the Vtlanlie ( itv Young 
Women - Asso< iation on I lmrsdav. Jan- 
uarv 2L during a combined meeting 
for the initiation of five new members 
into the ( leo Chapter. The new mem
bers are Mrs. Beatrice Roof. Mrs. Bessie 
Moumas, Mis- Catherine Hen*-. Mr-. 
Katherine Paul and Mis- Betty Janel.

I he Alte- ( hapti *r of Frenton was 
invited to perform the initiations. Mrs. 
\anet Mi« routsicos. presirlent of the 
\lle- (.hapter. with the a--i-lame of 
Helen Milla-. District Advisor. Fvelyn 
Apostoleres. Helen ('ondorousis. Paul 
ine Konides. and Marv Leui- of Tren
ton. and Helen Theodoris president of 
tin (amden Chapter, performed the 
beautiful candle light ceremonies.

Mrs. Marie T-ucalas our District Go 
vernor was gue-t chairman and spoke 
on many subject- of interest to all. 
Others who gave short speeches of 
adv ire and encouragement to our young 
< hapter (not a year old veil were 
Mi-. Bettv Scouris. Mr-. Julia Cara 
voulias. Mr-. \ anet Microutsico-. Mrs. 
Helen Milla-. Mr. James Millas, and 
Mr. Xenophon Microutsico-. Past Dis 
trict Governor.

\ large representation of Atlantu 
( itv Vhepan- attended and Paul Roof.
A ice President, was the -pcaker for the 
group. Following the meeting refresh
ments were served.

( <)U MHCS, OHIO
The 1952 officers of the Daughters of 

Pene '"i" * of the Columbus, Ohio Chap
ter are; President Mrs. Helen Paulos:
\ ice Pre-. Mr-. Ka\ Kart-ima-: Cor 
responding Secretary Ali-s Fav Duffis; 
Recording Secretary Miss Helen Kana- 
tas; Treasurer Mr-. Kitsa Solomonide-: 
Chairman Hoard of Governors Miss So
phie ( oumanter: Prieste-- Mr-. Zee Ka 
natas; Warden Mrs. Amelia Polites: 
Mar-hal Miss Paula Mattis.

SPEHIE PERAKOS, 

YANKEE DISTRICT 
GOVERNOR

\f li-fiilrd and wa- acailuat**!! 
from Valr I nivrrslty in \«-w 
Haven. CVinn. K'nt**?**!! .Service as 
private in IIMO and ttiiislii-d in 
IJMlI a- f aptain in Artillery with 
With Infantry IMvi-doti.

Since return to civilian life ha- 
taken up work In Ahepa, advam- 
inj( In Klpi* fliapter No. 117 until 
he tmcaiim pre-ld«*nt In IU4M. 
Ser%#*d an IM-frli t Treaa., Id. Gov- 
or nor amt now I >1* trict ftovernor 
of Yankee Dlst. No. 7.

Work- as general inanaKcr for 
twenty* theatres, owned by his fa
ther who Is also a past president 
of F'lpt*. I hapter No. 117
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TIh* lf>52 Oltifors of ih«‘ Kvryklia Oiapfor No. :{<» of tin* 
tvrs of IVnelop«* of Nru \ ork. Front rou. left to riuht. f'onnie 
(■alleli. Alexamlra SisinanoKlu. ('l<*o KaratnlM'la^. I*n*?»i«l**r»t 
ami Alary <"arras. SitoikI row. left to right: Ann ("onininel. 
.loatine Maglaras ami Mel«*n Stanios. They were installed at 
tiie Installation of the Delphi and I pper>Mnnhattan Chapters.

On Ins recent visit to Milwaukee, Suprenn* l*resid<*nt IVter L. 
Hell was weleomed hy the Daughters of I'enelope with a huge 
rake insiribed with his name. I .eft to right. Mrs. Chris < anas, 
Mrs. Harry Karras, Mrs. Nicholas Demeter, Mrs. J. Jon ides. 
Mrs. Constantine Stacey, Mrs. Chaconas. Mrs. Angclinc 

Avellone, 'Irs. tirare Alexander and Airs. John Shane.

In the Realm of the Daughters of Penelope

MISS MARINAKE INSTALLS 
SPRINGFIELD DAUGHTERS

The Daughters of Penelope, Ilhome 
1 hapter No. 1 »2. ami the \hepa. Mlis 
I hapter No. 85, of Springfield, Massa 
chusetts held installation ceremonies at 
their Ahepa Home on February 3rd. The 
Daughters of Penelope were greatly hon
ored hy Sister Irene Marinake. (.rand 
President, who acted as installing offi 
cer for her home ( hapter Assisting her 
was Sister Sophia Regas. Past District 
Marshal of Yankee District No. 7, who 
acted a* official escort for the newly 
elected officers who are:
President Mi" Vnne Papantones; Vice- 
President Mrs. Lillian Buijuarouski: 
Secretary Mis- Mary Manos; Treasure? 
Miss Flizaheth George: Board of Gov 
emors ('hairman Mrs. Aenetia Kara 
mallis. Mrs. < lara Phillips, Miss Olga 
Garniles, Mi-s Antoinette Frentzos. Mr- 
Ague- Giokas: Marshal Mis- ( leo ( In 
gos: Priestess Miss Helen Koufalexi.-:

arden Mis- Mary Koufalexis; Inside 
Sentinel Mi-s Demetra ( al-oufis; Out
ride Sentinel Mi-- Irene Madama-: Flag 
Guard- Miss f yangeline Biaki-. Mi— An 
gela Gamile-: Pianist Mi-- Artemi- /a 
tamania.

Many out-of-town gue-t- attended and 
the home was filled t(» (apacitt Among 
the honored guests was the Yankee Di- 
trict Lodge No. 7: District (iovernor. 
Fleclra Haliore-: Ft. Governor. Tina Ka 
ki-: Distrid Secretary. Helen Kar|ien 
ko:a?»d District Treasurer. Be—ie Ni«li 
ol-.

following the ceremony, the retirin', 
council acting a* hostesses, -eryrd re 
freshrnents to meml»er- and their friend-

APHRODITE No. 37
Installation ceremonies of the (titter 

of Ahepa ( hapter No. 191 and the 
Auxiliary Aphrodite Chapter No. 37 
were held February 12th in the Chapter 
hall.

Fvygenia Bow.-, Governor District 
No. I I after being introduced a- instal 
ling officer for the Daughters of Pene 
lope, turned the gavel over to our 
Grand Governor of Zone 3, Sister Tula 
Zotaley, who then conducted a most 
impressive installation. Sister Tula 
-poke briefly about the Maids of Athens, 
the Scholarship Fund, and other sub 
jects dear to the hearts of our order.

Hie Honorable Judge George M. Pa
radise, Past District (Governor, was the 
Master of ceremonies. Sister Martha 
Vlahoulis, Secretary of District No. II, 
was tht' In-tailing officer. Sistei Vla
houlis. congratulated the Ahepans lor 
a very fine prologue, depicting the 
hardships of the Greek immigrant and 
the formation of the first chapter of 
Ahepa.

In-talled a- officers of the Daughters 
of Penelope were: Mi-s Flame J. Pappas. 
President; Mrs. Freda Kazo>, Vice-Pres
ident; Mi— Jeanette Pappas, Secretary ; 
Mr-. Maxine Scurries, Warden; Mrs. 
Helen Kirk. Ireasurer; Mrs. Katherine 
Katres. Marshal: Mrs. Nellie Stevens. 
Prie.-tc—: Mr-. Fiaine Stavro- and Mrs. 
lennic Droso- Sentinels: Miss Billie 
I hanos and Mrs. Georgia Diava-tis. 
Mag Guards; Chairman of the Board 
of Governors, Mr-. Fva Mandis; Govern
ors: Mr- Svlvia Nike-. Mr- Lillian 
Gicondy, Mr- Wanda Bovis and Mr- 
Athena Drain

pre-
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ANTIGONE ( HAPTER No. 35
(fj>cn installation- of new officer.- of 

Miepa. Daughters of PeneloiM'. Sons 
of Pericles and Maids of Athens were 
held in St. Marv - Hall. Minneapolis 
on Sunday evening. January 2d. Thi- 
ilTair was well attcndi'd b\ over 3(K) 

|K‘opfe.
liislalling officers were as follows: 

Ahepa: District Governor Leo J. Zn 
lalev : Daughters: (rrand (»overnor Mrs. 
leo J. Zotaley: Sons of Pericle.-. Dist 
?i(l I’reasiiier James Kochiras; and 
Maids of \then-: Dt-trid Ft (»over 
noi of the Daughters Jennie Georgan- 
lones.

Newly in-lalli'd local chapter 
idents included Mr. Pete? K.dyy 
Ahepa: Mr- Marie Ziaskas of the 
Da lighter-; John Kafka- of the Sons of 
IVrit les: and Mi— Georgia Boosalis 
of the Maid- of Athens.

Other distingui-bed guest- who wert* 
pre-enl were Peter Kamuchey, district 
advisor: \1e-sr-. W m. Kleason and 
John Ormas from St. Paul, past dis
trict governor-: also past district go
vernor from Minneupoli-, (reorge \an- 
fhi-: Mrs. Phvlis Kappas, district trea- 
-urer of St. Paul: Mr-. Peter Kammhev. 
pa-t district governor: the Reverend 
Father Gregory (.arfopulo-: and Dea- 
('on Anthony ( oniaris.

I he Maid- of Athens held a tea on 
Sunday. February 17. for their -pen 
-or-, the Antigone (hapter of the 
Daughters of Penelope. The Maids par 
ticipated in a -Ivie -how for the l**nr 
lit of their guests. Refreshment- were 
-erved
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WORCESTER, MASS.
Officers of the Daughters of Penelojx* 

and George Jan is t.hapler. Order of 
Ahepa, Worcester, Massachusells were 
installed at joint exercises Sunday, fel>- 
ruary 10, 1052, in Putnam and Thur 
'ton's.

Peter L. Hell of W orcester, su
preme jueMilent of the order, instal 
led the officers of both groups.

Installed were: Daughters of Pene- 
lofte Theano Chapter, Mrs. Sophie Kan- 
dianis, president; Mrs. Hetty L. Lat- 
chis, vice president; Mrs. Demetra k. 
Davis, treasurer; Miss Helen Lianides, 
secretary; Mrs. Xaharoulu Stavros, war
den; Mrs. Mary Hosetti, marshal; Mrs. 
Hessie I^agadinos, priestess; Mrs. De
metra Lambros, inside sentinel; Miss 
Theresa Boulmetis, news editor.

Hoanl of governors, Mrs. Vrety Chi- 
colas, chairman, and Mr*. Demetra k 
Davis. Mrs. Catherine Tsagerelis, Mrs. 
Helen Papazisis. and Mrs. Demetra 
Lambros.

Jarvis Chapter, Nicholas \. Hrusa- 
lis, president; Nicholas \. Drapos, vice 
president; Arthur Lagadinos, secret
ary; Fotis Christedes, recording secret 
ary; Costas Pantos, treasurer.

Hoard of governors, Charles Lam
bros, chairman, and James N. Andre- 
son, Thomas C. Pappas, James Statson, 
Constantine Makos. James A. Drapos 
was installed as athletic director.

Among those present at the installa
tions were prominent members of the 
national organization including Miss 
Irene Marinake, Springfield. Grand 
President of the Daughters; Miss Do
rothea Milonas, Whitman, District Go
vernor, Daughters; Miss Christine I am- 
pros, Clinton, district marshal. Daugh
ters ; M i>s Helen Lambros. ili-lriil se< 
relary. Daughters, ami Miss Diamond 
Hiioules, Fitchburg.

Also, from the national men s organ! 
/alion was George Pipentacos. Albany, 
V Y., Supreme President, Junior Dr- 
der. and Dr Nicholas Des(»ntopoiilos.
< linton. district treasurer.

KLADING INSTALLATION
The Daughters <d Penelo|ie. Proteus

< hapter Vi 197. of Heading. I’a. behl 
the installation of its newly elected of- 
fuers at the Y.W.< V The candlelight 
ceremony wa. most impressive, with 
Distrirt Governor Florence Liadrakis. 
the installing officer.

The officers are as follows: Mi.' Fit- 
genia Fnelish, President; Mrs. I the 
Tnulas. Vice Pre. ; Mis- Lulu t ar- 
nolas. Secretary: Mrs. Catherine \thas. 
Treasurer, and Mr«. Catherine Daniel- 
Chairman of Governors.

Following the installation ceremo
nies a delirious luncheon was sened 
Tea was poured hy Mrs Toula«

Sl /.ANVK < ‘OLMS, (auvcrnor 
Empire Slate Ihstrici No. 0

NEWS COVERAGE 
OF THE DALMiHTERS

News of the activities of the 
Uaugliter.' of Penelope sliouhl be 
sent to Miss Vivian t okorinos, 
:l7-20 H»- Street, t'orona. V V., 
Editor of Hie l>.Milliters Section 
of the .ihepaii. The deadline for 
the April — May—.1 line issue is 
May 20, Ur»2.

POWER DISTRICT 
SETS THE PACE

District No. 1 has been growing 
hy leaps and hounds. Three )ears ago 
there were only I active chapters and 
now we have 18 active chapters.

l.U'1 rear .A new chapters were or
ganized and one Mauls of Athens 
Chapter. National meetings were in
troduced. Mothers Day was declared Dis
trict Dar and on that day members 
attended church in a body, followed 
hr a program for Alolhers A monthly 
lltilleliii was also published. . the Pene 
lopian 1 oom. 1 rerr chapter in the 
Distrirt is most progressive. .

la-shos. Acthe and Troe/cnr chap 
ter. donated over S2,ttt.tMt to the Theo
logical Institute.

Troezene t hapter of Wilke- I la 11 c. 
Pa., raised Sl.aiMt and '|ionsored two 
exchange students at W ilkes College.

Dist. Got. Florence liadrakis. pre
sented a Hellenic Program to the 
Women's Club of Minersville. . which 
was outstanding in rtrrt wav and 
received much farorahle publicity 
through this region.

The Allentown (hapter donated 
jtloO.OO to the Queen Frederika Fund 
and flOO.nO to the Church at Ilellilc 
hem. Pa.

The Harrisburg < banter donated 
gino.nn to their ( hureh fund.

SUZANNE COLLIS.
EMPIRE STATE 
DISTRICT GOVERNOR

Sister Suzanne t.ollis was unanimous
ly elected la*! June at the Schenectadr 
t onventiou to the office of District go
vernor of the Empire State District 
No. 6. Her boundless energy, remark
able ability and gracious manner bel|>ed 
promote her from the office of District 
Treasurer to that of District Goxeriior. 
She had served as president of her 
chapter in 1949 and as vice-president 
in 1948. Precious to that she was ad
visor to the chapter of the Maids of 
Athens from which she graduated into 
the Daughters of Penelope.

DENVER DAIGHTERS
During the December meeting the 

Athena t hapter No. 10 had an election 
of officers for 1952. Hie neve officers 
are as follows: President, Katherine 
Contos; \ ice President, Catherine Ta- 
cinas; Secretary, Libby Theodore; Treas
urer, Georgia Saros: Chairman of the 
Itoard of Governors, Tula Diamond: 
Governors, Hellen Gianuas, Elizabeth 
Tamaresis. Priestess, Nance Licka. 
Warden, Anna Tacinas. Marshal, Lo
retta Polites, Guards. Helen Tamaresis 
Voula Sclavenitis.

These new officers were installed at 
the January meeting.

The Athena Chapter is again plan
ning to participate in the current lied 
Cross drive. La-t year the Daughters, 
in cooperation witfi the Ahepa Chapter 
No. 145 of Denver, made such a com
mendable showing lhe\ were the only 
group to reach and surpass their goal 
that they were welcomed most heartily 
at the fir-t meeting of the I ted Cross 
committees.

It ARH S DAUGHTERS 
ASSIST D P. PROJECT

The Daughters of Penelope of the 
Icarius Chapter No. 48, Jersey Cite, 
have been working every month since 
June of last year with the Travelers 
Aid at the Greek Pier in Hoboken. 
N J. The Daughters. Sister Helen t al 
des. Sister Marina Polites. Sister Cath
erine Marose. Si-ter Katherine Athanas. 
Sister Anita Pvle. Sister Alary Alex
ander and Si-ler < leo Marose have 
worked side hy sole with the customs 
interpreting, helping the orphans, and 
locating their lost relalicc-s. Milk and 
cookies were donated for the first group 
of orphans that had arriced in October. 
In December coffee was donated by 
the Passaic chapter and the Icarius 
chapter. The district governor Marie 
T-ucalas and pa-t president Cleo Ala- 
rn«c -creed over 500 cups of coffee 
to the displaced people.
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SYRACUSE DAUGHTERS 
HOLD "MARDI GRAS"

\lki|i|H- < hapter No. 16 lias had a 
\er\ active program during the fall- 
winter season. The main event was 
the “Penelope March Gras" held on 
November I. 1951 al the < hureh gym. 
The gav decorations inc luded balloons, 
life-size c-iil out- of costumes figures, 
and candlelight from atop old wine- 
bottles. \ coronation of the King and 
Queen of the March Gras was held 
at the lir-l intermission. The first pres, 
idents of the Order of Miepa and the 
Daughters of Penelo|ie. Hr. Nic k \ a- 
lentine and Sr. Georgia Slalhis. were 
crowned hv President Helen Colli*.

The second highlight of the evening 
came after the judges. Mr. \\ illiam 
Hausvvirth. Pres, of Veterans Affair- 
and Prof. Paul Romeo of Syracuse l 
niversily, searched among the guests for 
a beauty queen. Their eyes came upon 
one of our Maids. Mis- Diana Hondros 
was selected for her beauty, poise, 
and general ap|iearanee. Sr Mollv I e- 
lahis. chairman of the dance, assisted 
Mr. Hausvvirth and Prof. Romeo in the 
crowning and presentation of a hou 
quet of flowers.

Honored guests attending the ball 
included District Governor Sue I olli- 
and District Governor of the Maids 
of Athens. Josephine Aiatras.

ITHACA No. 22

The Ithaca Chapter No. 22 of the 
Daughters of Penelojie in Springfield. 
Ohio, recently elected a group of ener 
gelic officers to serve during the en 
suing vear.

Mi ss Tula Patsiavos was re-elected 
president, and she will be assisted bv 
the following: Miss Catherine Panos. 
vice-president: Mr-. Helen Kostas. cor 
responding secretary: Mrs. Anne Barker, 
recording sec-retarv : Miss Bess Gianna- 
kopoulos, treasurer: Mrs. Nicholas J. 
Patsiavos. priestess: Mrs. Sam Gianopu- 
los. warden: Mrs. George Giannakopou 
los. sentinel: Chairman of the Board of 
Governors. Mr-. Futrenia Gritriss. and 
Mr«. P C. Anderson. Mrs. A. C. Delina 
nos, Mrs. John Tsucranes. and Mi— 
Marv Kntcifas of IThana. Ohio: Mr- 
Dennv T-ugranes. marshal.l

Plus i hapter has been working verv 
hard in recent months to revive interest, 
and has printed a program hook for 
the third consecutive vear. which out
lines the group’s activities for the vear 
1952. Manv interesting meetings and 
programs w ill lie held in coming months, 
with all Sisters takinc their turn at be
ing hostesses and helping to carry out 
the programs.

5*

MISs 111 \\ \ HOMUtMS 
« 'tinscil ltraill> «4»ur«-i» al IVn«-|n|>«- 

Manli <»raw of <’ha|»l**r
No. 11$ of SyraciiHp.

BUCKEYE DISTRICT LODGE
The District Lodge of the Daughters 

of Penelofie in Buckeve District No. II 
held its third District Lodge meeting 
on Saturdav evening. Januarv 19th. at 
the home of Lt. Governor Florence Sta 
thopoulos in Springfield. Ohio. Tin- 
group met there prior to attending the 
mas- Ahepa and Daughters installation 
held in Springfield on Sunday. V re
view of the district’s progress was made 
by District Governor Pauline Paffdas of 
Akron. Ohio. Attending the meeting, 

which was preceded bv a lovelv dinner 
prepared hv Si-ter Slalhopoulos. were 
al-o District Secrelarv Treasurer Mi — 
I iherlv Manos also of Akron. District 
Mar-hal. Mrs. Katherine Carlos of To 
ledo. Ohio, and District Advisor of the 
Daughters and Maids. Mi-s F.laine Pat 
siavos also of Springfield. Ohio.

CHLORIS CHAPTER NEWS
The 1952 officers of the Chloris 

Chapter No. 40 of the Daughters of 
Penelo|ie. Canton. Ohio, were installed 
Fehruarv 6, bv Supreme President 
Peter Bell and Buckeve Distrirt Go
vernor George Ni<k George at a com
bined Ahepa and Auxiliary in-talla 
lion held at the Ahepa Hall.

Officer- of the Daughters of Pene 
lope are: President: Mi-- Bettv Geor- 
guide-: A'irr-Pre-ident: Mrs. Fmman- 
nuel Mile: Recording Secretary: Mrs. 
Nil k Trikilis: Corresponding Secretary: 
Mr- William Fffanti-: Treasurer: Mrs. 
Ni-k Contev: Priestess: Mrs. George 
Bourlas: Marshal: Mi-s Persephone Bir- 
is: Warden: Mr-. Tonv Balias; Board of 
Governors: Air-. lames George. Afiss 
Chrisavi Couris. Mr-. John Kellamia. 
Mr-. Sam Kalli-on. Mr-. Thomas Karras.

MANTINEA CHAPTER
On Januarv 21. the Mantinea t.hap

ter. Oak Park. Illinois, of the Daugh 
ters of Penelope again presented one 
of its verv lovely formal Installations. 
Before a large attendance, im hiding the 
guests of honor, the Oak Park Chapter 
of Ahepa. and such distinguished gue-t- 
as Poppv Mitchell. Past Grand Pre-i 
dent. Peter Bat-akis. District Athletic 
Director. Jane Maxouris, Distrirt Ath 
lelic Director. Paul Costoulis, Di-trict 
Treasurer. Theodora Koulos. District 
Historian, and Helen Mouzakis. District 
'-ecretarv. the corps of officer- took the 
oath of office. The installing officers. Zoe 
Rnmmel. Grand Secretary, and Fllen Ku 
ehuris. Pa-t District Lieutenant Govern 
or. conducted an impressive and lovelv 
installation for which all of the offii-er- 
wore formal gowns. The incoming of
ficers were presented by the new presi
dent Clara Pekras. with ramillia corsage- 
and she carried a bouquet of roses. The 
chapter also presented the president with 
her gavel. Clara Pekras accepted her of
fice and duties with a brief speech dur
ing which she outlined the manv sue 
cessful chapter activities of the past and 
her hopes for the same success in the 
future. During the installation ceremo- 
nv. the past presidents. Fllen Kuchuris. 
Kav Moutos. and A’iolet Ko«takos were 
presented with their past president’s pin.

ALCM AEON No. 167
Jan. 1.1. Tampa - Alcmaeon 1 hapter 

staged their annual va-ilopila dance 
at the American Hellenic ( enter com
plete with coffee, -andwiches. vasilo 
pita, and dancing.

Admission free, a l.a/v Susan wa- 
auctioned off and the net profit from the 
vasilopita trav was sent to St. Basil s 
Academy.

Tampa comrnunitv president George 
Slamo- highlighted the evening when 
he cut the vasilopites and three lurkv 
visitor* j limited with jov a- thev found 
the luckv charms in their pieces.

Fxtra credit is due to Si-ters Stella 
Manikis. Christine Scourles. Aspasia 
Stonaris and Fugenia Constantine who 
baked the delicious Vasilopites.

The 1952 officers are: Lula Milonas. 
President: Helen Manikis. A'ice Pres.: 
Aspasia Stonaris. Recording Sec.: San 
dra Matheson. Corresponding Sec.: 
Marv Kapote. Treasure.

AMPHYTRION No. 172
At a meeting of Amnhvtrion Chao 

ter No. 172. held in Newark. V J.. 
on January 21th 1a«t. the following 
officers were -worn in: president. Ber
tha Manos: viie president. Pal Pa-kas: 
secretary. Lillian M Hein: treasurer. 
Josephine Karllon
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SONS OF PERICLES NATIONAL MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
MOST OUTSTANDING SONS OF PERICLES 

CHAPTER AWARD
I Puriio*** 'I'o institute and p«*n»**tuat** a higher level of fraternal 

organizatnni in our Ordei by the emourageinent and rwognition 
of outstanding achievements hy individual chapters 

11 .Judges The outstanding chapter in each District will be chosen 
by the District Advisor. Ahepa District Governor, and Son* Dis 
trict Governor at the time of their respective District Conven
tion Kach district chapter winner will be submitted for the 
national award by its respective Sons District Governor at the 
time of the National Convention The national winner will be 
rhosen i>> the chairman of the National Advisory Board, the 
Ahepa Supreme President and the Sons of Pericles Supreme 
President

III Ward The National award will he in the form of a trophv
IV Kasis of Awards

1 Number of mem hers in good standing for the first half of It* a 2. 
Number ow members initiated from June 1951 to June 30, 
1953
Number of formal chapter meetings during the year Number of 
times chapter attended district lodge meetings 
Ritualistic work
Does your chapter have a degree team?
If so enumerate when and where it performed.

1 Chapter athletic program for members, such as bowling parties 
ping pong, swimming parties, picnics Kuumerate in detail 
dates and particulars

.» Chapter participation in local and district tournaments 
»» Chapter sponsored social activities i enumerate in detail)
7. Chapter contribution and participation in welfare of eommu 

ntty. < for example. Red Cross, church, etc I 
s Chapter educational program (debates, lectures, dramatics, etc. i 
9. Number «*t Ahepa Family combined meetings and affairs (ex 

plain i
lo Miscellaneous (other than specified above), enumerate in detail.

in accordance with the mandates of 
the Sons of IVrides National Convention 
in Minneapolis last \ugust. the Sons of 
IVricles Supreme Lodge i" sponsoring a 
National Membership Drive throughout 
the chapters. This Membership Drive 
will continue up to June lo. 1052.

This year, above any other year, cm 
phasis should be placed upon the mem 
l*ership of tin* I 1 lo year age group 
as t«» avoid the chaos brought forth at 
the last emergenev which faced the Sons. 
Ml the members of the Sons Chapters 
then were l«» or above, tin* minimum 
draft age at that time, resulting in coin 
pletelx defunctioning tin* Sons Chapters 
*o that hv the time of the Los Angeles 
Miepa National Convention the active 
membership of the Sons numbered 80.

\ction should la* taken in increasing 
our membership now for the Minneapo 
IL Ahepa National Convention provided 
us with both the tools and the financial 
assistance to harvest the potentialities 
throughout tin* nation, lo show the 
Ahepa that flu* Sons are organized and 
that thev can exist with those obstacles 
which did dissipate our organized 
-Irength at the time of World War II. 
we must make this drive our top-priority 
item. The reason for the lack of recu
peration of the Sons of IVricles is due 
to the fact that the Ahepans were not 
interested in the Sons a< a Junior Order. 
Therefore, the Ahepa has placed in our 
hand*- the necessary tools and if we 
should fail, we cannot blame the Ahepa 
since thev did take interest and anv 
failure should lx* borne by us. Each 
chapter should encourage a campaign 
that every member bring in a new mem 
ber or reinstate an old member so as to 
attain a 100^7 increase in membership.

Sixteen prizes have been authorized to 
he awarded to the winning chapters. 
Three national award trophies are to 
be given for 1st. 2nd. and 3rd place' 
determined bv the TOTAL IN« RFASI 
in paid membership whether it be bv 
initiations, reinstatement^, or what have
von THE IIRS1 Pi M l FROPHA 
Will HE DONATED RY BROTHER 
R ASH < MILON AS. N ATION Al 
( H AIRMAN CM FHI SONS 01 PI 
RICLFS ADVISORY BOARD. The 13
awards to the distrirt winners shall be
Laved on the PER< ENT AGE INC RE AS! 
in paid membership. For example: If 
a chapter ha« a membership of 20 for 
the first half of 1051 fas |»er our 1051 
Year Rook t. and its membership for the 
full of 1052 is 28. then that chapter ha- 
had an increase of 8 members, or a 10^7 
increase

In accordance with the above methods 
of awarding prizes, the small chapters 
as well a- the large chapters will have 
an equal chance to win one of the 
awards. Bear in mind that some chap
ter in vour district will win a prize. 
W hv not make it your chapter? No 
chapter mnv win more than one award.

TIIE STERGIOS R. MILONAS 
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP 
AWARD

In accordance with the mandates of 
the Sons of IVricles National Conference 
in Cleveland. 1050. and the National 
Convention in Minneapolis laM August, 
the Sons of Pericles Supreme Lodge an 
m»imce with great pleasure that the Ster 
L'ios B. Milonas Scholarship Award will 
be awarded this vear during the Na
tional Convention in W ashington.

For thi- vear. the award will be a 
gift. All applications for this award 
should he submitted to National Head 
quarters before the time of the National 
Convention. Al! those interested for thL 
v« holarship should contact Sons of Peri* 
les National Headquarters immediate!* 
for applications

This scholarship award is opened onlv 
to Sons of Pericles who arc in good 
standing, and who are seniors in high 
school or higher. Thev must submit a 
high school transcript or a college fresh
man record, together with their appli
cation.

The Scholarship W inner must usp this 
award at an accredited institution of 
higher learning.

The applicant must obtain and sub
mit letter4- of recommendation from the 
colleife dean, college advisor, or other 
comparable authorities.

The scholarship check will be made 
pavable to the University or College 
which the winner chooses to attend.

The applicant must include together 
with the application a 300-word auto
biography of himself in which lie is to 
include high school and college award- 
and achievements, social and recreation
al activities in which he is interested, 
and his life’s ambition.

Important note: All applicant- must 
be -ingle.

The judges for this award will be the 
Sm- Supreme President and the Son- 
of IVricles National Advisory Board
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JOHN ItfvVtlifN. S«M‘retar>
< orn Hr It District \»», l.‘J

MESSAGE FROM
THE NATIONAL ADVISOR
OF THE SONS OF PERK LES

In the last issue of the \hepa \u 
t ion a I Magazine, the Su}»reme President 
of the Sons of Pericles had an article 
entitled the “Sons of Peril les Silver \n 
niversar\ Message uhi<h pointed out 
to the \hepans the importance of the 
Sons of Pericles to the \hepa. Over 
8,600 members of the Sons of Periele* 
have graduated into the Order of Ahepa. 
Several of our leaders in the \hepa 
today, including Supreme Presidents, 
have come up from the ranks of the 
Sons of Perieles. ft is. therefore, the time 
for all Ahepans to realize that our great 
esl potential member'- nil! cnmr from 
the Sons of Perirlev

I he \ationa! Advisory 
Hoard has been appointed bv 
the Supreme President of 
the Ah epa and from time to 
lime when thev ask von for 
assistance in organizing new 
chapters of the Son> of Peric
les. and reorganizing the old 
chapters, rdease cooperate with 
them whojebeartedlv. The Na
tional Advisorv Hoard ran 
onlv have a successful vear if 
each A he i tan does }ii«i diare in 
hebung our Junior Order.

I urge the District T.odces of 
the Ahepa. esr»e« iallv the Dis
trict Governors and District 
Advisors to cooperate with the 
Sons of Pericles D i s f r i c |
T.odges whenever possible in 
establish ini! new chanters in 
their respective Districts. In 
this wav we shall he able in the 
near future to draw our future

Ahepans from the rank- of the Son- of
Pericles.

The membership of the Order of 
Ahepa has for the past few years de
voted it- time ami monev to various 
projects. vvhiYh have alwavs been suc
cessful. and now i> tin* time to transfer 
it- efforts to creating a better and strong
er Ahepa Kami I v The Supreme Lodge 
of the Ahepa has authorized me, as 
< hairman of tin- National Advisory 
Board of the Sons of Pericles, to ask all 
Ahepans everywhere if thev wish to con 
tribute a small donation to the Sons of 
Pericles National Treasury toward the 
field work that i- necessary for the <le 
velofimcnt of the Junior Order. Please 
make cheeks pavahle to the Son* of IV 
rides and mail them to me.

Fraternally yours 
HASH S MILONAS 

( hairman Mat’l Advisorv Board 
<>7 South Avenue 
Whitman. Alass.

THE CLEVELAND SONS
The ne wlv elected ami appointed of 

ncers <>f the Sons of Pericles. Demosthe
nes Chapter No. 28 of Cleveland. Ohio 
were installed in an open joint instal 
Iation of the Cleveland Ahepan Familv 
on Januarv IT 1052 in the Main Hall 
room of the Hotel Cleveland. The public 
ceremony v>as well-attended and rarried 
out yyilh ere at dienity hv installine of 
to »-i George N George. Ahepa Buckeye 
District Governor. The speaker of the 
evening Dr Peter Panins rewarded all 
• hose present with a stirring address on 
the future of the Order of Ahepa in 
America. The brief and vet provocative 
remarks of Son- of Pericle- President-

jjCS j'N mil s J ifv'j O e-i ■ I.’**' k 11 1- ek i I -

t in* nlliccr* of 111** D«*iiio*slli«*n«‘s Chapter No. i!H of <'IcwImimI. 
Ohio. h’ft to rhcht: Torn /«-rvas. Treasurer; D«*an
\ c/o-s. ; \na>taliu-> t'ourinas, \ ii'«*-|'r«k<-i(h‘>it; JafiM-N
f oiisiafttelos, Si>« rctat>. Sraioling. h*ft to rittil: .lami*s Str»*-
ma im-. Hiuh ttiiai’fliaii; .laiiM*- \->* i-i*staii( St'crti'tarv ;
I'.it IJnka*. Ma.-Jt-r of t iTfnutnit'*; .lolm Tatra->, I'arliariK'io 
• arian lh*no* Hapfia**, ttiuh »*n«-.t; ami W illiam Sava-*. 

Inner taiianl

JOHN M<IRAKIS. Rrei-hlent 
Huh (Boston) Chapter No. t£7

elect. Dean Aezos were equallv stirring 
and interesting, especially in view of the 
fact that the words were coming from 
a yoimp Junior .Ahepan. The officer- dulv 
installed were: Dean Aezos, President : 
Anastatius Fourma-. A’. President; 
James Con-taritelos. Secretary; Tom 
/erva-. Treasurer; James Apotsos. A- 
<istant Ser'v ; f^at l.inkas. Master of ( ere 
monies; Deno- Pappas. High Priest: 
lames Stremanos. High (Guardian: John 
Jana-. Parliamentarian: William Sava-. 
Inner Guard.

The first social affair by the Cleveland 
Son- this vear was a combination A alen 
fine partv and Basketball game with the 

Akron Sons of Pericles. The 
Maid- of Athens i hapters from 
Cleveland and Akron were al-o 
present and the evening of 
Fehruarv 111. proved to lie a 
very enjoyable one. The Akron 
Sons emerged victorious in 
the Haskethaii game, but onlv 
after a verv • lo-elv fought 
game. The member- of the
l lev eland basketball team in
cluded Pal l.inkas. Hon Curtis. 
Pete Halos. John Janas. Jim 
FeJakos. John Polimeros. Jim 
Polimero-. and Pete K<»u-ela«
I he Akron defeat sucf eeded in 

< ouv ineing the < leveland Son- 
that they’ll have to practice a 
great deal to regain the Bur k 
eve District Ba-ketball cham
pionship. l oach Jim kapfM>'- 
presenre will certainly be a 
valuable factor in bringing the 
team to tip-top -ha|ie
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When the post World War II historv 
of (he Miepa is wrillen. the passage 
through < ongress, under the leadership 
of tin* \hepu. of the Displaced I'erson.'- 
leuislation allowing ten thousand Greek 
immigrants to eome to the L niled State-, 
will go down .Is the Order's greatest 
ai complishment during this |>eriod.

Il is coneeded by everybody, enemy 
and friend, that Great Rrilain and Greer*- 
of all onr Mlies. offered the most heroi* 
resistance and inflicted the greatest, most 
telling and decisive blows against the 
Nazis and Fascists ami in turn received 
from them the most savage onslaughts 
ami suffered the greatest destruction.

When the War was over, all other 
nations in Furo|>e turned to |ieareful 
pursuits and the task of reconstruction. 
Greece was not so fortunate. She was 
once again called upon, for another four 
long vears. to become the Champion of 
Western civilization and fight Commun
ism. an enemy that is greater, more 
godles. and infinitely more ruthless than 
Nazism and Fascism. This haltle was 
also won hv the Greek people, hut at 
a terrible price in human life and utter 
devastation to the economy of their land.

During this period. America allowed 
over three hundred thousand Displaced 
Persons to come to the l niled States, 
hut up to the end of 1050. Creeks were 
not included a« beneficiaries of this le
gislation. W’c have the greatest res|>ec! 
ami compunction for all of these (rf-ople 
They were or are displaced as the victims 
of religions and political persecution. 
Rut. outside of the Poles, few if anv 
of these people were participants in and 
victims of active warfare on America - 
side. Thev did not lose their homes, 
their projierlv and their loved ones while 
fiL-hting and resisting the enemv as 
\merii a s allies. Tin* Creeks did. Ami 
therein lies the difference and the 
great injustice to America’s siaunrhe«t. 
most de|iendahle ami faithful ally. We 
shall alwavs wonder and will ever be 
mystified as to wliv the special groups 
that sponsored this Displaced Persons 
legislation through Congress failed to in 
elude a Creek quota in the law.

The Order of Ahepa. in order to rectify 
this mistake, sponsored, and the I'nited 
Stales Congress gave Greece a ten thou
sand quota for 1051 Notwithstanding 
the magnitude of the task, our inev 
(icrienco. ami some mistakes, we filled 
the quoM For that we thank Cod and 
the American Consular OHrials in Greece 
for their utmost rooiveration Rut the 
•tark fact remains that over fifty thou
sand victims of the Nazi and Communist 
Wars remain in Greece who would like

to eome to the United States. They are 
not victims ol religious or political 
persecution. There is no such thing 
in Greece. They fought for home amt 
country and God. They fought their own 
battle, hut they also fought America’s 
battle and the battle to save and preserve 
Western (Civilization and ours as well as 
their Wav of Life We feel that they are 
entitled to first consideration in any new 
Displaced Persons legislation passed by 
the United Slates Congress. W e a-k even 
Ahepan to rail these facts to his Sen
ators and Congressmen and urge them 
to sunnort a liberal Greek quota in the 
next Displaced Person’s Law extension.

PKTFR I. RF.LL
$tiprrmr President

VICTORY No. run HOLDS 
GALA INSTALLATION

Tin- Victory Chapter. No. 3.54. in Chi 
raeo. III., behl a most successful public 
installation of its 1052 officers on the 
evening of Jan. 2, 1052. This was at
tended hv a large number of memliers. 
friends and distinguished vi-i|ors. al the 
regular meeting hall of the chapter at 
820 W . Garfield Rlvd.. Chicago. III. The 
occasion served a most worthy double 
purpose because in addition to the in- 
stallatinn. the Victory Chanter honored 
its most distinguished member. Rrother 
William C. Rouramas. the Distrirt Gov
ernor of the largest district, the 13lh.

District Governor Rouramas was call
ed upon to preside over the installation 
and he conducted it in a most romite- 
tenl ami eloquent manner, in the high
est Iradition of the Order. High hotn 
age and re-tK-i t was paid to Rrother 
Rouramas following the installation in a 
number of short talks given hv present 
and past officers ami leaders of the Vic

tory ( hapter and the 1 Mh District who 
were present. A presentation of the 25 
vear membership pin was made to Broth
er Charles Callianes. \ prior presenta
tion of this same pin had been made 
to Brother Rouramas hv Supreme Presi
dent Peter Bell at a public ceremony in 
Moline. Ill

NEREIDS ( HAPTER
The Nereids Chapter of the Daughters 

of Penelope of Nassau. Bahamas Islands, 
gave a Tra on Januarv 7. 1052 in honor 
of His Grace. Bishop Nvssis Germanos. 
The entire memliership of the Gommn- 
nitv was invited to the event which took 
place at the Greek Community Hall. His 
Gr.ne visited the Island to celebrate the 
Feast of the F.piphany at the Hellenic 
church of Nassau.
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IN MEMORIAM
Th» following deceased members have been re 

ported to Ahepa National Headquarters from 
December 4 1951 to March 1, 1952 
ANDREW P ALEXANDER Seattle Wash No 177 
August 17. 1951
HARRY G ALEXANDER Kansas City Mo No 73. 
December !, 1951
JAMES ANDREWS Waco Teias No 328 January
t 1952
JOHN ANGELIDES, Brooklyn N Y No 41 January 4. 1952.
GEORGE ATH AN. Columbus Ohio No 139 Date 
Unreported
CHRISTOS ATHANASSIOU Boston Mass. No 24 
November 17, 1951.
TOM BEGHAS, Cheyenne Wyoming No 211 Jar 
uary 3. 1952
PETER BOBIS. WOODLAWN CHAPTER No 93 Chic 
ago, Illinois. December 21 1951
NICK BOUTSAS Cincinnati, Ohio No 127 Decern 
ber 17. 1951
HARRY BRILLAN South Bend Ind No 100 Novem ber 4 1951
LEO H BROWN Stoui City Iowa. No 191 Panuary 29. 1952
PETER BROWN Columbus Ohio, No 139 Novem
ber 24, 1951
CHARLES CALLAS. Lynn Mass No 50 July 101951
TOM A CALLAS Edmonton Alta Can No C J 
■10, June 11 1951
GUS CALLIGAS Rochester N Y No 47 Novem ber 30 1 95!
MIKE CALUS Leilngton Ky No 258 January 23,1952
PETER G CAPPOS Brockton Mass. No 57 Janu
ary 3 1952
MICHAEL CARAGIANIS Brookline Mass No 18 January 23 1952
NICHOLAS A CHAMES SanOiago Calif No 223 December 31 1951
CHARLES CHAPRAKAS. San Francisco, Calif No 150, Decembe- 12. 1951
PETER CHIOPELAS Rockford III No 325 January6 1952
LOUIS CHRlSSIKOS Portland Maine No 82 Oc tober 27, 1951
GUS CHRISTODOULI AS Toledo Ohio No 118
May 18 1951
PETER DABANLIS. Galveston Teias No 274 Janu.i'y20 1952
JAMES DEMOS San Francisco Calif No ISO
January 9 1952
DEMETRIOS DRIVAS Freeport New York No 170 December 24 1951
FRANK FASOULETOS Hammond Indiana No 123December 4 1951
MIKE FELEX Oakland Ca! f No 171 January4 1952
GEORGE G. FURLA St Louis Mo No 53 Sep
tember 10, 1951
PETER M GEORGE. Long Beach Calif No 342 November 27 1951
PETER GEORGELES, Ottawa Ont Canada No 
C, J -5 December 17 1951
ERNEST GEROS Erie Penna No 107 September14 1951
LOUIS GIANOPOULOS Evanston III No 204 Jan uary, 1952
NICK GINARAKIS Massillon Ohio No 74 January18 1952
PETER GOURNAS Raleigh N C No 10 January 2? ’952
SPYROS GRAPSOS, Zanesville Ohio No 305 Feb ruary 20 1951
THEODORE H GREGOR Greensboro, N C No 257, October 17 1951
GUS GRUMBOS Chicago. I No 203 May 24 1951
WILLIAM HAGESTEARY WASHINGTON Chapte 
No 31, Washington D C January 20 1952
CHRIS HATGIANNIS Hagerstown Md No 193 June 30 1 951
WILLIAM HUSTON. Hot Springs Ark No 338 October 19 1951
ALEX KALAFAT Fort Wayne Ind No 81 Janua'y27, 1952
GEORGE KAMPANES Hagerstown Md No 193 
August 17 1951
TOM D KARAS Minneapolis Minn No 44 Jan uary 2. 1952
ANDREW KATSINAS Champaign HI No 201 Oc tober 21. 1951
JOHN H KATSINAS Champaign 111 No 201 January 24 1 951
JOHN KOLIOPOULOS San Pedro Calif No 233 February 1 1952
ALEX KONSTA Benton Harbor Mich No 292 January 17 1952
REV ATHIMOS KONSTANTlNlDES Kankakee III No 345 Date Unraoorfed
THEODORE k LAMBER Beloit w,$c No 144 July 10, 1951
BASILIOS LASPATZES Indianapolis Ind No 232 Date Unreported
TONY LI APES Washington Penn No 154 Decern ber 14 1951

UTTLE San Angelo Teias No 131 Decamba'n 1951

SPIRO LOURICAS Minnaapolis, M.nn No 44 No 
vember 11, 1951
WILLIAM MADIS, Corpus Christ!#, Teias No 34’ 
January 8, 1952GEORGE MAGELES Portland, Maine No 82 Jan
uary 28 1952PAUL MALANDRINOS. Springfield, Mass , No 85. 
November 24, 1951
HARRY MANDLAS, Edmonton Alta Car No C 
J -10, September 11, 1951
JOHN MARANTOS, Champaign III , No 201 Dec
ember 13, 1951
NICHOLAS MARGELLOS, Seattle. Wash No 177 
November 23, 1951
JOSEPH D MARTIN Hammond Ino No 123
October 29 1951
JERRY METAXAS Oakland Calif No 171 Novem 
ber 14 195!
PETER S MIDHOUHAS. Scranton Penna No 84 
April 23 1951
JOHN G NICKLOS, Vallaio Calif No 217 Oc 
tober 11, 195!
HARRY NIXON Fort Worth, Teias No 19 Decem
ber 1 1951
GUST S PANOS Seattle, Wash Nc 177 Decembe- 29 1951.
PETER PAPAS Lawrence Mass. No 47 January 11, 1952.ANGELO PAPPAS Oak Pa'k Ml , No 104 January 4 1952
JOHN PAPPAS or (Pappastathopoulos) Hopewe! 
Va . No 155, September 2S 1951 
THOMAS J PAPPAS NORTH SHORE CHAPTER 
No 94 Chicago, Illinois. October 21 1951
VASILIOS A PAPPAS San Francisco Calif Nc 150 
November 15 1951
CHARLES PATRAKES, Beloit Wise No 144 Decern 
ber 10 1951
PETER PAUL, WOODLAWN CHAPTER No 93 Chic 
ago Mlinois, November 4, 1951
JOHN PELAFAS Champaign III No 201 October 14 1951
EMANUEL POLYCHRONAKIS Jersey City N J 
No 106 January 17 1952
ANDREW POLYZOGAS, St Petersburg Fla No 15 
January 1, 1952
STAMATIS PROCOPES Scranton Penna , No 84 
Date Unreported
WILLIAM PSALTIS Albuquerque N M No ’74 
December 10, 1951
JAMES S RALLIS Santa Fe N M No 244 August1951
KOSTAS SACON Biddeford Saco Ma ne No 252 
November 10 1951
STEVE SAMBATAKOS Providence R I No 104 
February 21. 1952
CHRISTOS SEVASTOPOULOS Reading Penna No 41, October 27 1951
SAM G. SIATRAS Toledo Ohio No 118 December 20 1951JOHN SKUVIS. Birmingham Ala No 3 Novem
ber 21. 1951
GEORGE D SMIRNEOS, Elmira N Y No 111 
January 12. 1952
JAMES SPAISE Minneapol*s Minn No 44 Dacarr
ber 21 1951
THEODORE S. SPIRELLIS, Sacramento Calif No 153 January 17, 1952
JAMES STAMATIS Sacramento Caiif No 153 
January 4 1952
MICHAEL STAVRIDES Montreal Que Canada No 
C J -7 July 11 1951
PETE STEPHANIS Siout City Iowa No 191 Janu ary 19 !9S2
GEORGE STRATEGOS St Lou.j Mo No 53 July 15, 1951
NICK STROGELOS Rockford 1*1 No 325 January 4 1952
ALKIVIADES THOMAS B rookyn N Y No 319 
December 19 1951
ANASTASE VETOL Los Angeles Calif No 152 
January 4 1952
SAM VRAKAS Cincinna* Ohio, No 127 Decembe' 4 1951
JAMES ZANIAS Be'oit Wsc No 144 October 4 1951
VAN K ZANNIS Detroit Mich No 40 January9 1952

AHEPA FEZZES and 
EMBLEMS 

Our Specialty
DAUiHTEKS of PENELOPE 

PAKAPHEHNALI \ 
Inquiries Invited 

Hellenic Oriranizations 
Supplies
K. NAKRM..UtlOS

General Manager 
Suifp 1105

M»»7 »%% York l«. \.\

DISPLACED PERSONS REPORT
(< nntinucsl from l»ag<‘ II)

^our C ommittee has ojterated extrem
ely economically and 0111 finances are 
in an excellent condition. \ny person 
who filed an application with the Miepa 
Displaced Persons ( ommitlee and hi- 
relative or friend did not come to the 
[ nited States because of the limitation- 
of the Displaced IVisoils \ct. his refund 
will f»e made upon request. However. 
I want to make the following recommend 
ation: Kemeinber that these funds are 
held in trust and you ma\ get vour 
refund anytime you wish, but it is re
commended that it is advisable not to 
rush to close and cancel your applica 
lion because if a new Bill is enacted lliese 
(tending cases will be processed im 
mcdiafelv.

\ roi,os
< ’Itaimmn

\ T 1 E N r i o n
District ;md (hapter

Secretaries and Editors
of District Pi blicat ions

\ on art* invIIimI to semi news
.out '.lories oi >ou ■ chapters amt
tlislrirls for (iiililit ation in till

\ V S|M « ial ; rfieles ami in-
lei*i*siinn IVatiircs will In* given
t oiiMitorali«»u. Mai your contri*
Im lions ilirccllt to tin- IMitor of
mi: uiiipw < •eorge Dimas.
to "» Haven \ve.. Ne w Y«»rk :«*J. N3

M here |i i c 1 u r e s accompany
"i* rr>. oriu nnl pfiol igraphs shoiilil
Im* sent lo facilitate iIh* making of
iti cut.

Tea Lovers 
Treat

The pick 
of India's famous

Darjeeling gardens.
If you cannot purchase this in your home 

town writ* vft — P O. Boa J S . Chicogo *90}

Sexton
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i{> (;eok(;k j. cashoty*

In old Atlanta lays the stall 
Where eight noble men once stood 
And dreamed and planned the founding of 
A new and mighty brotherhood.

Amidst that, placid, sunny strand 
Where Chattahoochee river flows.
They built a lodge whose sturdy walls 
Have stood the storms and early blows.

AHEPA’S banner was unfurled 
With lofty purpose, noblest aim;
By kind and patriotic deeds
To lift and bless the Grecian name.

They knew no north, no east, no west 
But like a Grecian phalanx stood 
Bidding Hellenes from every shore 
To join their ranks of brotherhood.

Ere long AHEPA’S name was sung 
From city, village, burgh and shire 
And chapters blossomed at her tread 
Her fame had spread like prairie fire.

And men of high or humble ken 
By work of hand or toil of brain 
Have forged AHEPA’S many links 
Have welded strong AHEPA’S chain.

AHEPA stands for freedom's cause 
And fears no tyrant man’s decrees 
But champions just and equal laws 
Like trumpet-toned Demosthenes.

In war she heeds the country's call 
And wrought and built in time of peace; 
Helped to bring succor to distressed 
And valiant sons of mother Greece.

She'd cheer the weary fainting soul 
And calm the breast that deepest sighs 
Lift merit to its highest goal 
And wipe the tears from orphans' eyes.

To youth who seek for higher lore 
To church and school her wealth impart 
The sick, the needy, and the spent 
Have found retreat within her heart.

The brightest dome on freedom’s shore 
Enshrined her life to noblest good 
Who bids her fifty thousand strong 
To bless the land with all they could.

AHEPA’S roster justly claims 
With noble mien and worthy pride 
Some of the nation’s famous names 
Who work with Grecians side by side.

The life-work she did shape and aim 
And wrought with skill and resolute 
Has won America’s high acclaim 
Hellas’ e’er-lasting gratitude.

Three glorious decades now have flown 
E’er since AHEPA’S ship set sail.
We proudly hail her worthy deeds 
Which flourish on her radiant trail.

Upon her granite walls inscribed 
And deeply hew-ed and traced with gold 
Are those who worked and paved the way 
Who dug the trench and laid the mold.

Chotas, the Campbells, Stamos, Vlass 
Who wrote AHEPA’S earliest page;
With Polos, the Angelopoulos,
Hellenes of a wondrous age.

We hail the leaders one and all 
Ahepans, Daughters, Sons and Maids 
The ranks who worked upon the field 
Who tilled and manned AHEPA’S spades.

So, raise the banners and strike the band, 
Three cheers, hip, hip hurray!
We hail her thirtieth jubilee;
AHEPA LEADS THE WAY.

* Brother rashoty is a Bast Presifleiit of the Upper Manhattan, No. 42 of New York anti Bast Kditor 
of the Ahepa Mettst-nger. Distrirt H publication.

Tk* AHEPAN—Publith«d qu«rt#rly M20 K St. N W.. W.ihintjto* 5. D. C, by th« Ord#r of Akopa (AMERICAN HELLENIC EDUCATIONAL 
PROGRESSIVE ASSOCIATION). Entorod a* wcond claw m#ttar at tka Po»t Offica at Waikington, D. C.. undar tk# act of Marck 3. 1879. Addi
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dtL dnnwQAAahi^ and. CL (pladqsL
\\ f' celebrate tin- year the Thirtieth 

Anniversary of the Order of \hej>a 
which was founded in Atlanta, Georgia, 
on July 26. 1622. Its phenomenal
growth, diverse and useful activities and 
tremendous accomplishments during this 
comparatively >hort period of time have 
been of such magnitude and importance 
that there is hardk a man or woman 
of importance in the social, political or 
commercial life of any city or town who 
j'* not cognizant of it and its member
ship. and aware of its power and pres
tige.

In order for the Ahepa to get to it*- 
present enviable position of power, pre
eminence and responsibility, it required 
a great deal of effort, many sacrifices 
and unstinting lovaltx and devotion on 
the part of countless members whom 
we now tall tin* Old Warriors of the 
Fraternity. The growth, expansion and 
development of the \hepa is a story' of 
marches and retreats, victories and de
feats, faith and heroism, sacrifices and 
hardships, even tragedv and comedy.

And so today. Ahepa. on one hand, 
is recognized and accepted as the ex
pression, the instrument and the symbol 
of the soul and spirit of the American 
of Greek descent. It i- the repositorv 
and the guardian of those fine virtues, 
moral and spiritual traditions, whole 
some customs and immortal folklore 
which the Greek immigrant and his 
descendants have contributed to the 
American W ay of l ife.

On the other hand. Ahepa has al
wavs been in the forefront in striving

PFTKR Ij. BELli 
Supreme President

to teach loyalty to the* l.nited State.-, 
allegiance to its Mag, support to its 
constitution, obedience h» its laws, and 
reverence* for its history and traditions. 
Through this Order we preach the fun
damental principles of our Govern
ment, instill in every member a due 
appreciation of the privileges and duties 
of citizenship and encourage them 
actively participate and be profoundly 
interested in the political, social, civic 
and commercial fields of human en
deavor.

The Pioneering Fathers of this Great 
Fraternity have built well upon a solid 
foundation. They have unfurled the 
banner of the American Hellenic Edu-

c ationa! Progressive Association in every 
city and town of every slate in the 
1 ninn. But in doing so they also flung 
a challenge to the second and future 
generations of Americans of Greek de
scent. W ill we keep those banners fly
ing proudlv? Will we continue to build 
upon that foundation which thev so 
carefully laid?

Worthwhile thing- in life are not 
easily obtainable. They require effort, 
-weal, tears, valuable time and sacri
fices. Fraternal work requires something 
more men of wi-e vision, sterling char
acter and the will and desire to aid 
and assist in the promotion and attain
ment of noble goals. Some lacked the 
spark and were not made of the stuff 
and mettle to take up arms in this 
great undertaking. The great majority, 
proud of the Hellenic blood that courses 
in their veins, cognizant of the duties 
and responsibilities imposed upon them 
by a priceless heritage and imbued with 
a high resolve to rarrv on in the best 
tradition of a great race, have alreadv 
enlisted and are earning on a- good 
soldiers must always do.

On behalf of this generation on this 
the Thirtieth Anniversary of our Great 
Association. 1 make this pledge to the 
Founder- and Pioneers: That we shall 
alwavs sincerelv and diligently strive to 
|»erpetiiate the Order, promote its ob
ject- and. in the* words of the Athenian 
vouth when taking his oath as a citizen, 
faithfully endeavor to leave it not onlv 
as good but letter than we found it.

PETFR I. BELL
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George Polos of the Mother Lodge Salutes Ahepa

It is a pleasure for me to be able 
to write a message to the members of 
lhr Order of Ahepa on this, the it)th 
Anniversarv of our ^real Order, arid 
lo state at the outset that the growth, 
accoinpli.-hments anti aeiiievements of 
our I raternit) have hy far surpassed 
rnv expectations as one of the I ounders.

I want to take this opportunity to ron- 
grahilate eat h and every member t>f our 
organization for the part they played 
and lire contributions they made in the 

rowth ind expansion that made the 
at complishmerit> of our Order possible.

It is now time for us to think in 
terms of matnntv and endeavor to adapt 
ourM’lve and our organization t«» pres
ent conditions and circumstances in or 
der that we may meet the present needs 
of our people in this country. \s I have 
attended even National Convention with 
the exception of one. I would like to 
make a few recommendations that are 
based on my long experience; that is, 
recommendations that will help our or- 
ganization and it" members. The first 
recommendation is regarding the mem 
bership of the Supreme Lodge. I am 
of the opinion that becau>e we now 
have District l odges and District Gov
ernor- who -iipcrvi-c the field activi
ties of our I raternilv throughout it- 
Domain that the Supreme Lodge should 
be reduced !«> a bodv of five members, 
con’-istin*: of a s'!ipicitu* Picsident. Su- 
prernc \ ice Pre-ident. Supreme Serre- 
tarv-Tieasiircr and two Supreme Gov 
emors Lnrtlier. it i- m\ o|»inion that 
the Supreme Lodje shmihl engage an 
Xttornev at I aw with a minimum retain
er h ♦’ -o that all leual matters of the 
Fraternitv mav be referred lo him for 
sludv and disposition. I also wish to

recommend that the duties of each olli- 
cer of the Supreme Lodge should be

\. roi.os
Mother l.orlge Meinber

more sjiecifnallv rh fincd in our Con- 
-tit ut ion.

further, I want to recommend the 
creation of a National Board of Trustees 
for national projects. Ibis Board is 
to be selected and elected by our Na
tional l onvention. The < onvention 
should elect live members one for five 
years, one for four years, one for three 
year-, one for two years and one for 
one vear and each National Convention 
thereafter to elect one member to the 
Board of I melees. The Supreme Presi
dent to he the ex-oflicio member of th< 
Board. It shall Ik* the dutv of the

Board to study diligently all national 
projects for the benefit of the members 
and they should have the power to 
enact any national project that will 
meet with the approval of tin* majority 
of the meml»ers of the Board.

Reasons for Hoard
There are a great many reasons why 

such a Board should be created but 1 
will attempt to enumerate only a few'. 
The matter of a National Home for our 
Fraternity in the city of Washington; 
the possibility of creating a retirement 
home for our aged members and their 
wives; a program of assistance to be 
devised by this Board to advise and 
assist chapters on methods and pro
cedures as to how to acquire Ahepa 
homes in their respective communities.

\Iso. it should he the duty of this 
Board to try to establish a healthy and 
sound death benefit fund for the mem
ber- of our Fraternity and possibly for 
their families.

It can easily' be seen how difficult and 
impractical it is to enact any of the 
above major projects at a National Con
vention because no National ('onvention 
is able to debate on any of the above 
mentioned matters in the short space of 
the Conveintion period. On the other 
hand, the Board above suggested will 
practically he a permanent body and 
will have sufficient time to study all mat
ters pertaining to national projects. Of 
course, the Board must have the power 
to devise ways ami means by which 
funds can be raised for tin* financing of 
the national projects decided upon.

Still another recommendation I wish 
to make is concerning aspirants to Su* 

(Continued on Page 23)-

.l\MKs VLASS 
Mother l.«>«lgc Member

SIMIUIS .1. STAMOS 
Mother Lmlgr Member

HARRV AXCiKLOmULOS
Mother Lodge Member
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V. I. Chebithes On His Eight Years As Ahepa’s Leader

I he Second National (.onvention, 
N |»t. 21-25, 1924, in \\ a'lnnuloii. 1>, < .. 
adjournt'ii «*\artly 2 year> afler Su|a'rior 

>h»|.aid Bryan of flit* Xtlanla 
(.in nil (.ourt had signed the decree, 
mi N jilemher 25, 1922, wliirh hnmghl 
Miepa into existenee a> a legal, eor- 
porate entitv

This ( onvention was c«>mposed ol 9 
Supreme and Mother Lodge rnemher- 
and delegates representing 2tt ( hap 
ter>. \l that time, each < hapter was 
entitled to one vote for even hundred 
good standing mendier* and one vote 
for eat h fraction thereof. I he (hap 
ter's voting rights could he vested in 
one delegate or ^plit into as many frac 
lions a- the nuinhci «if delegates that 
a ( fiaplei might have chosen to elect. 
I he vote of some ( hapter- at tin** Con 
vent ion wa- divided among 8 delegate-

\t tlii- time Miepa was composed ol 
’»I active. 1 excommunicated. 51 inactive 

and I ' "provisional or prospective 
( hapter-. There had been initiated up 
to S ptemhei 25, 1921. 2.7‘H) member-. 
Of the-c. (»;u: l*elonged t«* the inactive. 
r\« ommunii aled and prov isional (.hap 
in- The total memher-hip on the* roll- 
«d tin* active ( hapter- was 2.122 of 
^ hom onlv 902 were lejiorted as he 
ing paid up with their due-.

Bv the* end of the ( onvention. the* 
total amount of monies on hand and in 
the hank wa- ’-'"->7.10. ami the indebted 
nc-s claimed hv the creditor- of the1 
Suprcm • Lodge amounted to a total of
> LL500

The entire* ( onvention had been mar 
red hv unfraternaL ill-natured and surlv 
hehavicu. climaxing a long-drawn out 
(aetional -trife and strategical rnaneiiver 
ine whic h re-nlted in the* im|M*ac hment 
of ‘■'ujtremc* Brc'-ident Hugh ^ \\ oil-,
tin- re-ienalion of Supreme Scrretarv 
SotiTic*- Bel-moponlo- and the* eleva 
hon of Ge orge* Demeter t«> the* Supreme 
I’rc'-idein v .

Dc*-pite ihe sour feeling- that pci 
mc'atcd llic* ( onvention and the hitlei 
lone- that pumluatecl tin* c|eliherati«*ns. 
llic rneetine in the National ( apital. 
hi'-’hlighted a- it wa- with tours of 
the citv. and historical Mount Vernon 
and \rlinglon. and jKTsonal visit with 
Brc'-ident (.on lidee at the W hite House, 
ihe* delegate- were impressec 1 with the 
importance of the Organization and real
ized the* neces-ily of it- per|»etnation.

The ' vear- following 1921 to 192.
the* peonies- attained hv the* Oidei 

in even direction was nothing short 
of phenomenal:

The number of ( haptei- increased 
from >> In 154. stretrhimr over the en

\ I c IIKItlTHKS
Pasi Sii|»rc‘iue rrc-sident 

< I on I—*27; 1 o:tT»—*40)

tiie* eountrv and tiuiehiug praeticallv 
e\eiv imporlanl citv in the* Naiion Ihe 
total number c»f member- initiated in 
creased from 2.79n to L>. and the* 
number of good standing members grew 
from 902. in 1921. to 10.744 in !92<.

Tlic financ ial standing of Mu pa had 
improved hevond the hope*- of the mo-l 
optimistic member. The outstanding 
indehtednes- of SI ■ 500 was reduced tcc 
SI.509.15 of rurrent bill-, and the* bal 
am e in the Supreme Treasurv had risen 
from '*-■'< > <. 1() in 1921 to ^41.401.0,1 
in 1927

Ihe Formative Years
Ihe > years between 1921 and 1927 

mav well be* c alled the ‘‘formative vear- 
of Miepa. Because, aside* from the- gain- 
attained in numerical, financial and geo
graphical directions. even greater 
achievements were -cored in flic* govern
mental. social, philanthropic and spir
itual phases of the* new organization 

Much thought and study were de
voted to revising the* (.onstihition and 
rituals, to de-igning new emblems, uni 
forms, regalia and ceremonial parapher 
ualia. to bringing within the activities 
<»f the Order more member- of the fan* 
ilv and expanding the* influence of the 
fraternitv hevond the sea- into the orig
inal homes of the member-.

\- a re-ult of the-e efforts, the ex 
elusive power to amend the Const it n 
lion wa<- taken from the Supreme Lodge 
and vested in the National ( onvention: 
Bast Supreme Lodge OHicer- were no 
longer c onsidered c*\ offieio member- of

the Supreme Lodge; the original found
er- of the Order were officially recog
nized a- the Mother Lodge with the 
right to attend and participate in anv 
National Convention they chose at the 
expense of the Supreme Lodge; the vot
ing power of eac h ( haptei, regardles- 
of -ize, was limited to one vote which 
mav l»e split between two delegates hav
ing ’v: vote each, and the Supreme 
Lodge was composed of 5 executive offi 
c er- plus 11 Supreme Governors elected 
bv the National ( onvention from 11 
separate gubernatorial districts. The ini
tiation fee was fixed at a minimum of 
$20.00 and the annual per capita tax 
to the Supreme Lodge at $2.09.

Auxiliaries Organized
Ihe Junior Order of the Sons of 

Bericles was organized and adopted dur
ing this period, and appropriate legisla
tion was passed providing the plan and 
laying the foundation for the establish
ment of the Ladies \uxiliary to be 
known as the Daughter- of Bcneloj**. 
It was also during this period that a 
uniform bookkeeping -v-tem for all 
i hapter- was -et up and the building 
fund was established bv inaugurating 
the practice of laying aside $2.00 from 
each initiation fee for that purpose*
I p tn this time there had been pub 
lished three magazine- of 78, 178 and 
470 page- each M-o a historical re 
view of the accomplishments of the Ol 
der. it- policies and principles published 
in both the* English and Greek lac 
guage-. However, bv the end of thi- 
period. legislation was passed provid
ing for the* regular publication of a 
Magazine bv Headquarters.

The National ( onvention at Phila
delphia in 1926 passed the* first legisla
tion providing for an excursion to 
Greece. This, however, did not material
ize. but the legislation wa- re-enacted in 
1927 at the Miami (.onvention and in 
pursuance* thereof the first excursion 
was hold in the* spring of 1928.

Shortlv after the Philadelphia Gon- 
vention in 1926 the eitv of Miami wa- 
hit and greatlv damageei by a hurricane 
which reduced manv of our |»eople it* 
that area to miserv and want. In re 
-porise to an appeal for help the fir-t 
national drive for spec ial relief fund- 
wa- inaugurated. This resulted in the 
collec tion of $5,144.15 which, consider
in'? the* -i/e of the Fraternity at that 
time, wa- very -atisfactorv and went 
a long wav towards establishing Ahepa 
among the charitable fraternities of the 
nation.

Durint: this three vear j>eriod the
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t>rder of Miepa had also lieen com
pelled to fight through a wave of stui*- 
horn opposition and bitter strife. Thi" 
was begun with an attack on the or
ganization by the Hellenic Press in 
Mnern a accusing the Ahepans of be
ing anti-hellenn. anti-orthodox and in 
alliance with the Ku KIux klan. This 
unfavorable sentiment against the Or
der trickled and made itself felt in the 
Hellenic < hureh from which il back 
washed into the (ihapters through the 
church-going member-. The opposition 
was overcome by projier. timely and 
Intelligent explanations with the re- 
>ult that the Order of Ahepa and it- 
principles came through it stronger and 
better than ever.

The Period 19.r>—1910
The 5 year period from 1935 to 1940 

may well be called the re-creative or 
redemptive period.

The financial depression which set-in 
about the end of 1929 had. bv 19.35. 
worked considerable havoc in the ac
tive ranks of the Order because -o manv 
Ahepans were comjrelled to move from 
one place to another in search of new 
employment new busine-s locations and 
a general readjustment of their life in 
America. The result was that bv the 
time of the 1935 National (Convention 
in Chicago there were scarcely <3.000 
members and 210 (ihapters in good 
standing and a cash balance in the 
Genera! Fund of les- than $2,200.00.

\s a means of attracting the member
ship hack into the Ahepa fold, the 
Fmergencv Fund was established over 
the bitter opposition of those support
ing the administration whi« h was then 
in power.

The new administration entered into 
the ta-k of pmperlv introdm inir the 
operation and benefits of tin* Fmer- 
geney Fund to the membership, and 
at the same time, revive their interest 
in the general benefits to he derived 
from the perpetuation and strengthen
ing of the Order. The efforts expended 
in these directions were fairlv succes- 
ful. The idea of the Emergenev Fund 
went over in a big wav and the mem 
ber-hip in good Mandim? increa-ed din 
in if that vear to over 10.000 members 
with a balamr of nearly $0,000.00 ir 
the General Fund and a grand total of 
$11,518.50 in all funds within the 
jurisdiction of the Supreme Lodge.

While the gains made during the 
first vear of tlii- period were not anv 
thing to brag about, thev were of im
portant significance in that the down
ward trend of the Order had stopped 
and the climb upward had begun.

During these five vear* the Frat**r 
nitv acquired the Miepa Silver District

Tuberculosis Sanatorium in Albuquer
que. New Mexico, which todav i- valu
ed in the neighborhood of $200.0110.0O: 
and the property near Tarpon Springs. 
Florida, which today is valued in tin* 
neighborhood of $.35.(KH).00. The in
crease in value of these two propertie.- 
repre-ent a net gain to the Fraternitv 
in the neighborhood of approximatelv 
$181 MM Ml.

The membership in good standing 
for tin* fir-t half of 1910 had grown 
to 17.183. with an all time high re
ceipts for the fiscal year ending in 1910 
of $101,205.00. This does not include 
the monies received on the -|iecial 
drives for the support and maintenance 
of the Sanatorium which in round num
bers amounted to $16,000.00 in 1937: 
$11,000.00 in 1938: $28,000.00 in
10.39; and approximatelv $70,000.00 in 
1940. The total monies collected hv 
Headquarters for the operation and 
maintenance of tin* Sanatorium dm ing 
th«* four years following it- purchase in 
1936. amounted !<• $206,979.11.

During the*** five vears the guber
natorial district- were reorganized, an 
efficient proredure for selecting conven
tion citie* wa* established bv setting 
up three national (onvention zones, tin* 
pre*ent system of each individual mem
ber notifying Headquarters that he has 
paid his due* was de-igned and estab
lished and the biennia! National llan- 
quet was offiriallv made one of the 
permanent function* of flic* Order.

With the pa*-ing of the*** five year* 
the ill efFei N of the depression dis
appeared. the ii*eful purpose* of the Or- 
der became more clearlv crystallized in 
the mind* of the general public and the 
structure of the Fraternitv became so 
permanently -olidified a* to :i-*urc it* 
perpctuilv in American *ocielv.

GEORGE DEMETER 
RECALLS EARLY DAYS

The Thirtieth Anniversarv of the Or
der of AHEPA and il- founding as a 
Fraternitv mark a new era for the 
Hellene* of the l nited States the He! 
lenir Renaissance, advancing a rich 
growth of a new* culture and aiming foi 
the sources uf intellectu.il life and the 
realm of ethical, artist ir and patriotic 
achievement In a -en-c. the founding 
of this Order is a sequel to tin* Golden 
Al'c of Pericles.

Mv administration a* supreme presi
dent of the Order dates hack to the 
veai 1924. The Miepan- who served 
on thi* supreme lodge with me demon
strated a strong desire to promote and 
sustain the Order and make if live 
in order to fill and achieve a long-felt

\ MESSAGE FROM 
DF\N AI.EANGE

I was very unpopular when I 
was Supreme President, that 
with those who were not members 
of the Order. Thi* was because I 
could not see the logic of bedeck 
ing convention citv streets and 
banquet hall* with the Greek flag 
when we claimed that we were 
Vmeriean citizen- and our* was 
an American organization.

Of course, mv devotion to 
Greece a- our Motherland wa* 
strong, perhaps stronger than that 
of mv critics, hut thev could only 
see me as a verv had hov who 
tried to subvert the Hellenic tra
dition. Hence, under mv leader
ship. Ahepa wa* subjected to a 
continued barrage of criticism hv 
the Greek press and other lone* 
established Greek-American organ
izations.

A on see. what I tried to accom
plish and it wa* mv major ob
jective was to win the support of 
American public opinion for al! t»f 
our people so that thev and their 
kids could take the fullest possible 
advantage of the manv wonderful 
opportunities which this great 
country offers. I believed that the 
Order of Ahepa should serve a* 
the public relations agency for all 
Americans of Greek descent, and 
that its energies should lie (enter
ed chiefly upon this important pro
motional undertaking. This wa* 
the best wav. 1 felt, to win the 
intere*f of the vomiger generation 
and to nre-erve it* attachment to 
the Hellenic heritage.

We have since gone astray from 
this approach hv trying to make 
Ahepa international and what not. 
Yet I think we will do better if 
we go hack to the principle that 
tin* Ahepa i- i National Amerh an 
organization and that it* ireneral 
function is to serve as the ad 
vertising agency of *ur people in 
the l nited State*.

need for Helleni* solidarity, cooperation 
ami unity.

The) were courageous and conscien
tious men and possessed generous trait* 
of progressive leadership. While tin* 
earlv <lays of the Fraternitv were tur
bulent and tempestuous as were the 
earlv davs of the Amern an Republic 

tLonfinued on Rage 1.3»
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XAIPETIZTHPION 
TOY BAZIAEOI 
TON EAAHNflN

O TENIKOS rPAMMATEYZ 
THS A. M. TOY BASIAEQZ

’A v A k t o p a. 
Tf) 7I1 Matou, 1952

’AEiAtiue Kopie,
Ka9- 'YqrjXrjv ‘EniTayriv, oa<; 

6ia®i6aCfj t6 Ktiufiov too Ba- 
cnXtKOu aripeiopatoc; toO upoo- 
pii^ouOou bia tAv k. Efcopyiov 
Ai^porv, AiruOuitt^v ntpio5iKoO 
AXE H AV.

Mfta Tipfjc; Kai oiXiat;
r. BENTUPHS

'En EUKaipta riic; TpiaKo- 
otfic; fntTEiou And xri<; I6pu- 
otax; i>i<; AXETIA AnEu0ijvcj 
Otppa ouY/opnTilPl 1 *^9 Kai 
EUXac; 6 a Tr)v ouvExion T^t; 
’E0HKf)<; a-rric; trrtooxoXfjt;.

PI AYAOE B.

XaipETlOTTipiOV 
UTTOUPYOU Tuttou 

’A0avaatd8r) M66a
Tpiaixa xpovia a\9r|pai; Kai 

Kapnoipopou EpaOEux; xr|t; AXE- 
EIA iyyuujvxai ouvexioiv Kai 
AXokXtipwoiv xoo eoyEioCx; f p- 
you oaq. xipuvxoc; laXaiav Kai 
v.'av oac; P >xpi6a.

XAPETIZTHPION
toy npnoYnoYProY

K. PIAAZTHPA
'Em xi| oupnXi]pcjoEi xpia- 

KOVxaEXoCt; bpaoEuc; xrjq 'Op- 
yavOoEux; Kai xou PEpiobiKou 
AXE PA. -xpoEipEpdvxcJv itoXu- 
xipouc; um^pEaiac; Eit; xi^i aC- 
oipiyEiv -EXXi]voapEpiKaviKijv 
oytOECJv it pop xo KaXdv xd>v 
6r)poKpaxiKu>v i6Etj&uv. 6iaSi- 
Cupoj 0Eppap Euxap onEp dt- 
6ia7ix(jxou auvExioEiop xou Ep- 
you oap pE 7iXr)pr) imxuxiav 
x<jv EuyEvojv okotujv oap.

ATH IN 1>.K I'OI.ITK-

ATTENTION

l>i>trict and Chapter 
Secretaries and Editors 
»f District I’uhlicatinns
You are invited to send 

news and stories of your chap
ters and districts for puhliea- 
tion in THE AHEPAN. Spe
cial articles and interest inn 
features will be given consid
eration. Mail your contribu
tions directlv to the Editor 
of THE VHEPAN. George 
Dimas. 10r> Haven Avenue. 
New York .12. N. Y. Where 
pictures accompany storv. 
original photographs should 
be sent to facilitate the mak
ing of the cut.

ROYAL GREEK EMBASSY 
Washington. D. C.

V Message to the Members
of the Order of AHEPA

from
His Excellency 

Athanase G. Politis 
Ambassador of Greece 
to the t'nited States

tin the occasion of the 30th 
Vnnivcrsarv of the founding of 
the Order of AHEPA. may I sa
lute its offieers and members for 
the courage and resolution with 
which this patriotic organization 
has throughout the years of its 
existence served the principles for 
which it was brought into being.

Vs citizens of a trreat demo, 
eratie nation. VHFP WS mav look 
proudlv bark upon more than a 
veneration of faithful devotion to 
those ideal1- rvhirh have made 
Vmerira the citadel of world de- 
moeraev.

The contributions of VHFPV 
are a part of the whole that i* 
Vrneriea a slronc thread inter 
woven into the general pattern 
that has become the Vmeriean wav 
of life. The contributions of 
VHFPV are the precious heritage 
which its members will hand dow n 
to the generation that follows 
a heril.-i 'C that combines not onlv 
ihe wealth of ideas and the prom
ise and hone that i« America, but 
the great democratic and cultural 
traditions which are Oreere.

Ml HOI.AS I'l.ASTIKAS 
I'rimc 'I inl-l.r of firecce
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Harris J. Booras Reviews His Administrations

Hospitals Program and Justice for Greece Campaign Highlights of His Five Year
Tenure as Ahepa’s Leader

On the occasion of the Thirtieth An
niversary of our Fraternity. I send salu
tations and greetings to all Ahepans 
as well as to the entire membership 
of our Senior and Junior Auxiliaries. 
I am happy that the opportunity is ac
corded me to record some of the high 
lights of my administrations.

In the Special Silver Anniversary Is
sue that we had published. I took occa
sion to write a lengthy article entitled 
“Twenty - five Years of Ahepanism/’ 
wherein I depicted the brilliant and ro
mantic story of our Fraternity and its- 
triumphs. hardships and accomplish
ments from the early days of its in
ception.

Xow I shall proceed to present some 
of the high lights of my five years of 
service as Supreme President.

I. The period 1081—1084.
First Administration

I was first elevated to the high office 
of Supreme President in the year 1931 
at the San Francisco Convention at 
a time when our nation was entering 
the worst and the longest depression in 
its history. Prior to that. I had served 
for several terms as President of my 
Chapter in Poston, as Supreme Govern
or of New England from 19 29 to 19 30. 
and as Supreme Counselor from 1930 
to 1931. At that time. Ahepa extended 
its Jurisdiction over the Dominion of 
Canada, and T was also given the re 
sponsibility of assisting in the organiza
tion of the Canadian Chapters and thus 
acted as the First Supreme Governor 
of the Dominion. My elevation to the 
Supreme Presidency in 1931 brought 
to this high office the youngest man 
that had ever been elected as chief 
executive of our Order . T might add 
that T still hold that record.

ITp to that time, the Fraternity was 
not divided into Districts The Supreme 
Dodge consisted of twenty-one mem 
hers, with the Supreme Governors hav
ing jurisdiction over a very large dis 
trict As a measure of economy there
fore, and because also the Fraternitv 
was growing quite rapidly, w’e reduced 
the Supreme Dodge to the number of 
seven, and inaugurated the plan of Dis
tricts as wo know them today. My first 
year In office, therefore, was largely 
given to th»* organization of the Fra
ternity into Districts, in setting up and 
directing their functioning, and In guid
ing the inauguration of the First Dis
trict Conventions that were held 
throughout the country

When we took office, we also found 
a deficit of about seventeen thousand 
dollars In the Ahepa magazine which 
wns then being published monthly 
This department was immediately closed 
and the magazine wras taken over by 
the Sunremc Lodge and was published 
on a bimonthly basis We succeeded 
during the vear to pav off the entire 
deficit, and hv Convention time we had 
cash and accounts receivable to the

IIAKKIS ,1. HOOKAS 
Past Supreme President 
(1981—*84; 1945—*47)

amount of over sixteen thousand dol
lars. In addition, we made special stu
dies for the later inauguration of a 
Death Benefit Fund for the members.

I had the honor to lead the Ahepa 
excursion to Greece which recorded an 
additional accomplishment in that we 
also took the excursion to Constantin
ople and the Islands of the Aegean. I 
must add that, whereas all prior excur
sions had reported deficits, this one 
left a profit to the Fraternity of about 
thirty-five hundred dollars; and that, 
in spite of the fact that we had made 
substantial donations in Greece and an 
additional donation of two thousand 
dollars to the Patriarch.

Onr policy during that year as well 
as the next two years, because of the 
extreme depression, was to keep the 
Fraternity intact rather than embark 
on any major projects or expansions 
Thus, we succeeded not only to hold 
our membership together, but we also 
added about fifteen hundred new mem
bers For the first time. too. the Su
preme Lodge kept within the confines 
of the appropriations which had been 
set by the National Convention: as for 
instance, the Convention appropriations 
amounted to forty-two thousand dollars 
and we expended only a little over 
twenty-six thousand dollars. We also 
purchased government bonds for the 
building fund tn the tune of about 
fifty thousand dollars I might add 
that because of these economies and of 
our policy of keeping the Fraternity 
intact during the depression, T came 
to be known during this and the next 
two years that followed, as “The De 
pression Supreme President ”

Second \dmifilxfrntlofi
Tn accordance with our recommenda

tions. because of the depression, the

Baltimore Convention of 1932 dispensed 
with the convention of the following 
year and thus I was re-elected for a 
two year term.

At this Convention, we enlarged the 
District organization by establishing the 
District Lodges as they are today. Dur
ing the previous year the District Gov
ernor was the only officer and he was 
assisted by Deputies appointed by the 
Supreme President.

At my recommendation, the Conven
tion adopted what was known as a 
Try-Deka Drive which brought into our 
ranks during the next two years over 
ten thousand new and reinstated mem 
hers. But many Chapters were in bad 
financial straits and could not remit 
per capita taxes to Headquarters. Be
cause of that situation I called a spe
cial meeting of the Supreme Lodge in 
Chicago and wo proceeded to waive 
all indebtedness due the Supreme Lodge 
by financially embarrassed Chapters. 
Thus all Chapters were put in good 
standing with fresh life and vigor and 
without obligations hanging over their 
heads.

During these years, we closely follow
ed the Organization of the Daughters 
of Penelope as w'ell as the Junior 
Order of the Sons of Pericles

The youth attending universities was 
a No faced with serious economic prob 
lems because of the depression. We 
inaugurated a special movement for 
funds and thus proceeded to aw^ard 
scholarships to hundreds of needy stu
dents throughout the country so as 
to enable them to continue with their 
education

Tn spite of the depression, two suc
cessful excursions went to Greece, each 
leaving a substantial balance in the 
treasury of the Supreme Lodge. The 
1934 excursion, which T had the priv
ilege to head, was carried to Egypt and 
the Holy Lands where we were the re
cipients of great hospitality and friend
ly receptions Large sums of monev 
were not onlv donated to various chari
ties in Greece but also to the Patriar
chate of Jerusalem. In connection with 
this excursion T must speak about the 
Ahepa Agricultural School at Veins 
Corinth

As you all recall, a serious earth 
quage in 192'3 destroyed the City of 
Corinth and manv of the neighboring 
towns Substantial sums were raised 
hy Ahepa to aid the destitute. After 
the relief was over, there remained ap
proximately sfxtv thousand dollars In 
the hands of the Supreme Lodge Tt 
was decided that these funds were to 
be used for the be^t interests of the 
Province and for the inhabitants of oth 
er parts of Greece bv the establishment 
there of an Agricultural School With 
the approval of previous Conventions 
that ninn was carried to fulfillment 
and. thus we arranged to officially pre 
sent to the Greek Nation thN School 
How T vividly recall that event day of
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prenentatloii, amidst colorful surround
ings and with thousands of people as
sembled there to pay tribute to the 
Order of Ahepa! That Institution still- 
functions. servicing the peasantry of 
Corinth and other parts of Greece. Five 
beautiful buildingg exist with acres of 
cultivated land, where the peasant chil
dren receive required instruction as to 
modern farming and husbandry. Only 
last year. 1 had the pleasure of vis
iting this School, where I was received 
with open arms by these wonderful peo
ple who had nothing but expressions 
of respect, love and appreciation for the 
Order of Ahepa. Those who visit Greece 
should make it a point to drive to 
Corinth and from there to the Town 
of Veins so that they may see this 
wonderful Institution which stands 
there as a great and everlasting trib 
ute to our Fraternity,

That is substantially the story of 
these two years with its triumphs and 
accomplishments, and with its many 
hardships and disappointments. All In 
all. the Fraternity was kept intact, its 
membership refreshed with new blood, 
its finances In good condition, and its 
accomplishments well worthy of our 
respect and applause. And. thus, the 
Columbus Convention of 11*34 came 
along where I relinquished my reign 
and returned to the Ranks.

Some of the recommendations I made 
upon my departure as Supreme Presi
dent I repeat for they are w'orthy of 
present ronsfderafion •

(1) The establishment of an Inter
national Order whereby we may have 
Chapters all over the world, wherever 
the Hellenic element is found outside 
of Greece, Approaches had been made 
to all the political and ecclesiastical 
leaders of Greece, and they were all 
in full harmony . I developed the sub 
Je< t further during my recent tenure 
of ofiice anti enthusiastic receptions 
of the proposal were made hy the 
Hellenic element In England. France. 
Italy, and other parts. In addition to 
Canada, we now see Chapters in Austra 
lia and the Rahamas. and I do pray 
that ultimately we shall carry the ban 
ner of the Fraternity everywhere In
deed I had then proposed and I again 
do that every fourth year, like the 
Olympiads of old. an International Con
vention he behl in Athens

(21 Philhellenic Chapters were rec
ommended I know that the American 
people, being so close to Greece in spir 
it, sentiment, and education, would wel 
come Chapters to he formed comprising 
all eminent Philhellenes throughout the 
leading cities of our country

(3) Committee on Census f propose 
that a Committee should he established 
so that w*e may take a complete and 
accurate census of the Hellenic element 
in the T’nited States

(4* A complete outline of a Death 
Menefit Fund was recommended after 
proper study, which was finally adopted 
at the following Convention

(51 Committee of contact with other 
Greek organizations was also proposed.

National Home. I had then pro 
posed, and still do. that we have a 
real National Temple in Washington In 
the form of a Home which will serv* 
the Hellenic element and which will

\tM |M Wing of the KvangrliHinie. 
Hospital in Athens.

‘ «ia! '
^ rflB ■ "• ’ 

■* ft]in : n :

f oTrr -J imjjn

he a real Institution in tin* midst of 
our National Capitol.

A span of a little over ten years in 
tervened. when 1 was again elected to 
the Supreme Presidency in 1945. Dur
ing that period I enthusiastically fob 
1 lowed and participated in all programs 
of the Fraternity and also served, for 
a term, as National Chairman of the 
Ahepa Sanitorium at Albuquerque 

II. The |M*riocl t!>45—11)47
My most significant and far reaching 

services to the Organization as Supreme 
President came during the years 1945

194 7 As you recall. National Con 
vent ions had been suspended because 
of the War and in their stead we had 
National Conferences commencing with 
the year 1942.

Upon mv assumption of office, after 
being elected to the Supreme Presi
dency by the Washington Conference 
of 1945. I found the Fraternity in a 
serious state of division because of a 
claim of another group to the legitimacy 
of the Supreme Lodge against a Su
preme Lodge that had been re-elected 
by the Conference of 1 94 4 The un
fortunate dissension had even reached 
Court, and the Fraternity was bewilder
ed hy the claims and allegations of 
each of the contending groups. My first 
duty was to unite the Fraternity and 
heal all the wounds, and that we did 
within about a week after I wras elect
ed to office. And so. we proceeded to 
lay the ground work for Great Pro
grams. which the Conference had adopt
ed upon my recommendation I shall 
speak about them, because they form 
the greatest accomplishments of our 
Fraternity.

( 1 » Hospitals for Greece Program 
H was during that time when the 
brave Hellenic Nation, after years of 
struggle, destruction and subjugation, 
had emerged triumphant ami glorious 
from the world conflict and was in need 
of every succor and assistance, and 
particuiarlv of hospitals, to heal its 
wounds. On that account, after careful 
planning we inaugurated a drive to

raise funds and. within about five 
months time, we had in actual cash 
and pledges over one million three hun
dred and fifty thousand dollars. 1 shall 
never forget that era. and how tri
umphantly and enthusiastically we car
ried on this drive of Ahepan philan 
thropy; and how the benevolent people 
who heard our spiritual appeal respond
ed with thousands upon thousands of 
dollars The amount collected was from 
but a segment of our jurisdiction, for 
we carried the drive only to about 
thirty-five cities. Our plans were to 
continue after the Baltimore Convention 
of 194 7 for wre felt sure that we could 
raise up to five million dollars.

Another benevolent organization 
which had been largely set up hy Ahepa 
was also carrying on its worthy mis
sion for Greece under the name of 
Greek War Relief Association. Thus, 
in order not to duplicate our efforts, 
and with the approval of the Balti
more Convention, we suspended further 
activity in our drive and came into 
an agreement with the Greek War Re
lief pertaining to the Ahepa hospitals 
As a result of that agreement, and 
with additional funds being appropri
ated by the American Economic Mission 
to Greece known as E C A . Ahepa hos
pital projects valued at six million dol- 
ars were finally erected in Greece. These 
include the Ahepa Evangelismos Hos
pital Wings in Athens, the magnificent 
Ahepa Hospital of Salonlca which also 
has departments for medical instruc
tion in connection with the University 
of that city, and eight beautiful Health 
Centers in the different provinces. To
day these Institutions are in full opera
tion servicing the w'orthy people of 
Greece; they are temples of everlast
ing glory and tribute to our Frater
nity and which will outlive many gen 
♦■rations.

In th»* year 194 7. I had the privilege 
to go to Greece together with many 
prominent Ahepans select the sites, 
make plans for the hospitals, and lay 
corner stones for them. Tn 1951. I 
again went to Greece as Chairman of 
the Ahepa Hospitals where I had the 
privilege of officially presenting to the 
Nation the beautiful hospital of Salo- 
nicn There, in the presence of Their 
Majesties of Greece, of all the high 
Officials of Government, tin* Diplomatic 
Corps of the United States and Canada, 
the Officials of the E C A. Mission, and 
the smiling and cheering countenances 
of thousands of people, the official dedi
cations were made, and glorious praises 
sung to Ahepa and Hellenism of Ame
rica.

Justice For Greece
(2* Justice for Greece Movement. On 

my recommendation, the Conference had 
also authorized the Supreme Lodge to 
exert all its effort and influence In or 
der to help the Hellenic Nation in all 
its just National claims and demands 
as it was feared that the cause of 
Greece may be lost, particularly with 
a policy that appeared to exist toward 
the appeasement of Communist Russia 
That is why. no sooner was I elected 
when I called a Special Meeting of all 
Ahepa Leaders at Chicago, presented 

4 Continued on Page 13)
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ITA0MO2 KAI EEKINHMA
YflO B. I. BAABIANOY

KaSriYn^oo xou flocvEmaTTiptou
Neqc; ‘YopKTic;.

Havt tpidna j(povia duo tote hou 
pid (pouxTOC ^pmsuopevan EA.Ar]VO- 
apspiKavAv dipauaTiOTr)Ka\ <rxr\v ’A. 
xXdvTa Trjc; fEopyia^ pid ApepiKa- 
vo-'EA^.r]viKr| 'EKiraidEOTiK^ flpoo- 
b£UTiKr| 'Exaipia Kai pi iKavoxr|xa
dXr|6ivxov br^pioupyov i6Ep£Xicjoav 
xr]v 'AxEita. 'tHxav onxdvxqari 
xou 'EXXqviopoO xfj<; 'ApEpiK^i; oxip 
EKcrxpaxEia cbpiapEvuv fiXXan 6pya. 
vojoecjv ivavxtov xcov f.Evoyti vi^pt- 
vqv. Zxr| piopr]xavia xfj<; •ttpoKaxaXiI| 
ipEtuc;, xou (pavaxiopou Kai xou ptoouc, 
6 EXXrjviopoc;, Tioxdc; exit; Hapabd- 
oek; xou, dHdvar^OE pi xrp dpydvcoor) 
iv6<; xdypaxoc; dyd-rr^, dXXqXoSor|- 
0fiac; Kai oinspyaoiac; yid xr)v ini- 
6itoEr| dvcoxipcjv ibauKciv.

'ApKEi vd TiapEi pE9rj KavEic; oi pid 
dttd xi<; cjpaiEc; xxXsxic; tcjv dxEiuKt)\ 
oxotdv bxav yivExai ^ ixr|oia dyKa- 
xdoxaar) xcjv vitov df,tc*Jpaxoux“v, 
yid vd dvxiXr)9eri xtoid elvat xd iba- 
viKd auxd, Tioii(; eivai oi dviixaxEc; 
dEiet; ixou inibicoKEi vd dEoHr]pfxi]or) 
f\ 'Axina. Eivai oi di,iE<; hou oupSo- 
Xi^ouv i| 'Ayia Tpaipr), oi ar^paiEc; xfjc; 
'EXXdboq Kai x<I)i 'Hvcopivcjv PloXt 
xeicov Kai to ouvtaypa xf|<; pEydXr^<; 
auxfjc. bripoKpaxiac; sic; xqv dnoia 
EoOpE.

ixit; dnapdpiXXec; auxi<; dEiEq. xov 
osSaopo xtjv Qfian, xrjv dyanr) Kai 
xr]\ dXXqXoSoiidEia, xrp KaXcjouvr] 
Kai xqv dpopepid, xrji iXsoSEpia Kai 
xr]v btKaioouvr) oxqpiEExai xo pEya- 
XoHpEHic; oiKobopr|pa xr|q 'AyEHa Kai 
and auxic; dixXoux ?pHvEuo») Kai m- 
oxr) Kai ivOouoiaopd xd pfXr] xr)c;. 
'Evvcfo EKEivouq, oi dnoioi hioxeuouv 
HpaypaxiKcdc; oxrp Axina Kai oxouc; 
utpr)Xouc xr]c. okohouc., bidxi piSata 
dooi dHoSXiHouv pdvov xic; xd xi 6a 
cj>pcX]i9ouv HpoocoHiKidc; and xr)v dp- 
ydvo)<jr| biv dipnopEt vd 9E(opouvxai 
bxi ryouv Kaxavoi|OEi xr)v paGuxFpr) 
dEia xt^q.

Auaxuxtoq, d| nelpa aivjvcjv bibd 
okei 8xi biv dpKEi pdvo xd Ki^puypa 
xr^q dbEX<poouvr)q yid vd dbriyd|Oj| 
xouq dv0ptoHouq oxrjv auvEpyaoia

♦BASIL .1 VI.AV1ANOS. lawyer 
jowmalisl. profeHKor of Publie Affairs. 
New York I nlversity Author of many 
books anil articles Has represented 
Greece in many international eon- 
Kressi-s Bast President of Hermes 
rtiapter No Ikk. New York

Kai Tf)v dyotHtj, ouxe dpKfi d| dipooi- 
moTj oxiq dXXeq dEisq nod dvftpEpa 
yid vd dEacnpaXior) xf)v iHiKpdxrjati 
xouq. XpsidEExai OKXripr] ipyaoia, 
dxopiKr) Kai dpabiKr) Kai tpioxiopEvri 
Kai auxoHEi9apxr)pivr) auvEpyaoia 
yid vd pnopiori Kaveiq vd fiyii dnd 
xr)v EouyKXa xou iycoiopou, xcGv Ka- 
k<8v ouvr|0£ioiv Kai xou HapaXoyi- 
opou, oxrp dnoia Eivai yfopEvoq or|- 
pEpa d Kdopoq.

"H KaXf) auvEpyaoia pExaEd xidv 
dv9pd)H&Jv Kai ibicoq pExaEu xov EX- 
Xr|v<ov biv Eivai ndxi xd ipipuxo. "Ep- 
ipuxo, dipnopEi vd Hrj Kravtiq, eivai iv- 
xeXoq xd dvxi0EXO: i| douvev \orjoia, 
il iXXEiipij UHOpovfjq Kai dvoxnq. d 
KaKdq xpdnoq ouEr|Xr|OEoq, i| ini9E- 
xiKdxr|q, d Kauydq. 'E-xoptvoq pdvo 
pi HoXXf] 0EXr|ar| Kai doKr|or| Kaxop- 
9iiiVfi Kaveiq vd pa9r| Kai vd oiir]- 
0iot| xouq Kocvdveq xfjq KaXfjq ouvep- 
yaoiaq yid xrjv iEedpEOrj xijq dXr|- 
0Eiaq Kai xr)v iHibioEr) uprjXov oko- 
nov.

'H AyEna eiyE and xfiv inoyr) hou 
ibpu0ijKE Kai iyei or|pEpa Kax' tlfi- 
yf)v xrjv or|paixtMjxaxr| auxr) naiba 
ycjyiKr| dHOOxoXf|: vd ouvr]0ior| xd 
peXr] xrjq axf|v KaXj| ouEi|xrjori, xrp 
dvoyi), xr)v KaXr] Hioxrj Kai xr|V oup. 
Hpat,r|.

Oi ‘AyEHiKiq oxoiq eivai Epyaoxi| 
pia siq xd dnola dv0pa)Hoi iXeu9E- 
poi Kai ivbiaipEpdpEvoi yid xr|v koi- 
vcoviKf) npdobo Kai HpoKOHrj padai- 
vouv Kai ouvTj9iEouv vd OKEHXovxat 
and koivou Kai vd dnoipaoiEouv and 
koivou Kai vd bivrj d Ka9fvaq xrjv 
Hpoo<jHiKr| xou auvEtaipopd Eiq xip 
dppovia xou ouvdXou. riapdXXr|Xa 
Hpdq xrjv dydHr| yid xr|v EXXdba 
Kai xrjv ApEpiKij KaXXiEpyEixai au- 
oxrjpaxiKd i| dydHt] xpdq xdv hXt)- 
oiov Kai yivexai HpoOHd0fia vd yvto- 
piorj KaXuxepa d Evaq xdv dXXov Kai 
ibioq vd pd9tj Kai vd ouvrj9ia^ xoix, 
xpdnouq Kai xouq Kavdveq pi xouq 
dnoiouq Hpodyexai ij brjpioupyiKf) 
auvEpyaoia.

0 dyov xfjc Ka0rjpEpivfiq Eofy ou- 
vi|0oq pdq yopiEei paXXov napd paq 
nXtjoidEEi xdv Evav npdq xdv dXXov 
'Enfibrj biv iyopi dpKEXii) EdKaipia 
vd yvopioopE KaXuxepa xouq SX- 
Xouq biaaxaupovbpE0a paEi xouq yo- 
piq HpaypaxiKrj Kaxavdr)arj, pi Kayu- 
Hoaiia Kai kAeiopevoi axdv fauxd

IMS. BASIL .1. VLAVI.WOS

paq. 'H oup he pi 90 pd paq dHEvavxi 
xouq eivai xiq HEpiaodxEpEq 9opiq 
KOKij, fj yvoprj paq yi' auxouq Xav- 
Saopfvrj. Kai auxd oupSaivti ouyvd 
Kai pfaa axrjv Tbia paq xfjv oiKoyi. 
veia 8hou xoasq 9opiq xd naibi biv 
KaxaXaSaivei xouq yovelq Kai auxoi 
biv KaxaXaSaivouv ouxe d Evaq xdv 
dXXov ouxe xd naibi.

' O.xi pdq nXrjOidqEt, Xoihov, npdq 
xouq dXXouq, 8,xi pdq porj9dEi vd 
xouq KaxaXdSope, vd eupope xd po- 
oxiko xfjq KaXfjq aupSiijoetoq Kai vd 
pd0oupE Kat vd auvTj9iooupF xouq Ka- 
vdveq hou xfjv iEan<?,a^'Eouv Eivai 
npaypaxiKd dvEKx.prjXO.

Nd yiaxi 6yi pdvov biv eivai ya- 
v.evoq d Kaipdq hou bia0£XEi Kaveiq 
yid xfjv 'Ayina. bnoq d9iXood9rjTa 
vouiEouv pepiKoi, dXXd xouvavxiov 
eivai iooq 6 Hid KaXd Kai btjpioup 
yiKd Eobepevoq.

Md yiaxi dnd auxf) xfjv nXxupa 
ibioq, xfjv nXcupd xfjv HaibayoyiKij, 
xd ipyo xfjq 'Ayina uHTjpEe dvEKXi- 
prjxo Kai dEia Kd0E inaivou fj npoo- 
nd0Eia xrjc xun xpidvta ypdvov nou 
Hepaaav

loviEoE: HpoaHd0£ia. Aidxi oq
HpooHd0eia npEHEt vd iKXiprj0fj xd 
epyo auxd, ijq inibioErj ivdq ibpaiou 
ibaviKou. Kaveic bev pnopei vd nij 
0x1 xd 9xaaape auxd xd ibaviKO. Oi 
dbi vapieq xov dvBpoH&n eivai xdoo 
ueyaXeq Kai noXXiq gvoxe biv 9a 
Xeidiouv hoxe Kd9e HpooHd0eia. 8 
poq. noi yivexai npdq xfjv acjoxf] 
Kaxtu0uvoij hoxe bev ndei yapevrj 
Kai oi iKavdxtjxeq hou iyei biooei 6 
Aijpioupydq axdv Ka0eva paq dno- 
ktoGv dnEipcjq peyaXuxtptj Kai po- 
vipcjxEprj orjpaoin bxav xe9ouv axfjv 
unrjptoia kAhoiou u^irjXou okohou.

AuoxuyGvc, pia pcydXr] pepiba xidv 
diBjajHGiv i/f xfjv xaatj vd pXeHij
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Tit; ok lit; jiaXXov Trapd to tfKJt;, td 
Xd9r) pdXXot napd tit; iTtnu^iEt;' Kai 
Eivai dvap(})ioST)Tr|TO 6xi pioa oi 6Xr| 
Tr] 6pdor] Trjt; dpyai tjoEtJt; iyivtn Kai 
yivovrai Xd9r]. RoXXit; popic, iXt^- 
opovr|9r;oav oi 0<})r)Xoi oKOitoi Tr|t;, 
noXXit; popEq r|yEoia Tf)t; 6iv Ka- 
TtopfttoaE id 6tjor] oute oto piXtj xr)c;, 
cote o' iKEivoot; ttou -napaKoXooOou- 
oai xiiv ipyaoia xr^t; dxt’ g^to xr|i 
iixOTitoor] xrjt; ooSap6xr]xot; Kat xfjt; 
if,aipEXtKr)t; orjpaoiaq, xioo ix^t 
'Axina >td xdv 'EXXr)vtop6 xfjt; 'A- 
pEptKfjt;, yid xr|i 'EXXdba Kai ytd 
tic, 'HvtjpfiEc lioXiTEUt;. 'AXXd, i>- 
ixtot; ElxtapE, xd Xa9r) Eivai d\9p<j- 
xuva Kai f| dpEiXopiiT] dirdvr^or) Ett; 
iKEivoot; Ttou xiEpiopi^ovrai oi oxeI- 
pst; ittiKpiOEiq Eivai, vopi^to, xouxr); 
xi iKdpaxE o e t t; yid id ttpoXdSETE 
xd Xd6q f| yid vd 6top0tI>OET£ xd Ka- 
Ktot; tyona;

lixd xpidvxa xp6via, ttou xtEpaoav, 
TtoX>oi ikXeKXCti pat; 6poyi .fit;, xtod 
9d [i-nropoooai id itpoopEpoui xtdp- 
TtoXXa oi pid dpydvtoor^ b-itoc, i| 'A- 
XETta. f'ipoxipr)oav id pfivouv pa- 
Kpod Trp;. A^Xot Ti)v inXqoiaoav 
yid Xiyo, dXXd ypijyopa d-xoxpaSr]- 
XTrjKai EtxE bidxi Koopdoxr)Kav, EtXE 
bidxi fbooav xtEpioodxEpr) orjpaoia 
oxd Xd9tj, Ttou gyivav Kai xd 6ixoia 
Tout; dTtEyoi|TEooav.

I i 9aopdoia 0d f)xai Kai nooo 
biapopExiKd totot xd itpdypaxa idv 
Kai oi piv Kai oi 6i ivtovai xic "ipoo- 
na9Eii(; xoot; pi iKEiioot; nou ipyd- 
^oixai pi EiXiKpiiEia Kai UTTopovi) 
yid xdv KaXd oKond ! Ddoo pEyaXu- 
Tfpo Ktii TxXouaitoTEpo 9d ?)Tai xd 
fpyo nou 9d pTtopouOE id inixE- 
XEa9fj !

Ai Eivai dXr|9Eia bnuc; diappi- 
o6r)XtlTa Eivai dXi|0Eia —dxi xr|i 
Xpf lat^dpaoTL yid x'^-ouq Xdyouq pid 
pEydXr) dpyditjor) odv xr|v Axina, 
xdxE tiiai paitpd 6xi biv TtptnEi id 
xtEpiput] mu Etc dnd xoi< dX'.ooq
id xriv biaxi^piiooui. id Tt)i PeXtiw-
ooui Kai id xt)i itpoaydyoov, dXXd 
npETiEi id Kdip Kai d Ibioq b.xi pno- 
pEt yi* auxd. ' Oao piKptq Kai dv 
rivai oi buvapEq, nod btaflixEi d k«- 
9nat pn< , xo ouioXd xouq biv pno- 
pEi napd v' dnobtoot) koxi to iixt- 
SXrjxiKd Kai 0d Eivai dnEipq f) topr-
Xcia xr]i dnoia 9d ix^Mf Ka' ^ f1’ 
XcxiKi] dpdc Kai ijc, dxot.a dno xd 
ytytkvrwpa pidt, dpyavtjoECjq bntoq 
adxf) Kai xr|v iTUKpdxtior) xtiv uixEpd- 
Xt*n dpxtdv TT^q.

'AAXd Kai yuipic xt)i yEi.Kt) auxi) 
UTtooxi|pit,r) i| ipyaoia tiou fyhe oxd 
xpidvxa xpdvia Eivai iTTi6Ar)xiKi|. 0d 
pTTopouoE vd ytpior| KavEtq xdpouq 
dXdKXtjpouq di ^9eXe id {k9<ot) oi 
XEnxopfpEEq xi)v 'A/EniKi| bpdor} xtii

ixtov auxidv, vd nEpiypaipT) xi XP“' 
ordti oxip 'Axina d ' EXXrjv pexa- 
lacrrriq Kai v’ dnoiEipri xdv iiraiio 
nou xaipid^Ei oxouq ipmEuopiiout; 
Kai dKOupaaTouq ipydxEq xr|C, nou 
KaTtop0o)oav vd xi|v diab£i£,oui Kai 
id xr)i imSdXouv oxr| auvEibrjor) xiiq 
'ApEptKaiiKfjq KOivtJiiaq tbt; pidi and 
xiq KaXuTEpEq dpyauoOEiq xou £i- 
bouq xr)q.

Td fpyo, bptjq xou napEXddnoq 
paiitxai daripavxo dxai napaS'qOrj 
npdq xiq buiaxdxrjTEq xiq dnoiEq £x£l 
or'ipEpa f] dpydv&iot] Kai xiq npoobo- 
Kisq nou biKaioupE0a id ixups yia 
xd piXXov.

5.xd xpiaixa teXeutoIo xpovia * 
'EXXiyviopdq xrjq 'ApepiKtjq inpay- 
paxonoirjoE KaxanXt^KTiKiq npod- 
bouq. OiKOvopiKcSq Kai KoivtaviKtoq 
fl 0EOr| xou iSEXxitj0r] dpamaoxa. 
i rp 'Axina biv xf)v dnapxi^ouv md 
pTtox°i Kai dypdppaxoi pExavdoxEq, 
Eivoi npdq xd 'ApEpiKOviKd nspiSaX. 
Xov, dvioxupoi noXixiKtoq Kai xono- 
0£Xt)pivoi oxd xap1^dT£pa OKaXond- 
tia xrjq KOivtoviKrjq iEpapxiaq.

Ttdpa r] poXETiKi) paq dpdba i'XEt 
KaTaKT^OEi pid dnd xiq dvcdxEpEq 9i- 
OEiq p£Ta{,u xtoi dXXtoi puXexikiji 
dpdbtov nou dnoxEXoui Ti)v pEydXr] 
auxr) br^pOKpaxia. Oi EXXrjioapE- 
piKavoi exoui KEpbioEt xpr|paxa, 'H 
'iKavdxqxa, f) xipidTt)Ta Kai f) orjpa- 
oia xouq ytd xip otKovopiKr|, Tip 
noXixiKr] Kai xr|v KOivomKE] ^toi] xfiq 
X<i>paq fx£t Kara piya pipoq dva- 
yvcjpto9ii, 'H fXXEiprj naibEtaq Kat 
popptdOEtoq oi ayoXtla Kai navEni- 
oxr|pia, nou gxaPaKT'1P1££ T°v p£xa- 
idoxr), e'xei npd noXXou dianXt^pO. 
9ei dnd xiq yiijoEic Kai xrii noXu- 
tipr| nEipa nou fxoov dnoKTiiOEi oi 
naAaioi dnd xr]i ipyaoia Kai xi) 
bpdor) xouq pioa oxd pEydXo ax°' 
XeIo xfjq ^tofjq Kai pioa oxiq dpya- 
itjnEiq xouq pi ini KEpaXt)q xip 'A- 
Xina. TiXoq, i) via paq yeved £x£t 
npoo9iOEi Kai npoo9iT£i Ka0t)p£pi- 
vtoq noXuxipa tnoix£ia oxi) buvapr) 
xou 'EAXrpiapou xfjq ApEpiKfjq, oxot- 
yita xd dnota nspipivouv xr|v Ka- 
xdXXrjXt) dt,ionoir|crr) xouq.

Td uXiko, Xotndi, pi xd dnoiov £xei 
Ttiipa id ipyao0r) i| 'Axina Eivai d- 
nEiptoq dvtoxEpo, AAXd Eivai, pu- 
oiko, Kai md buaKoXo Kai nid dnai- 
xr|XiKd dnd Tip dpydvtoor) Kai xijv 
f|y£oia xr)q. Er auxd Eivai yEviKi) 
i) ivxuntjor) bxi Kdnoia pi^iKi) pExa- 
®oXi) xp£i<i?£''£'i oi pEptKiq xouXd- 
Xitrrov dnd xiq ouvi|0£i£q xou napsX- 
9ditoq, Kdnoioq vioq npooavaxoXi. 
opdq oxiq KaxEu9uvoEiq paq, Kdnoia 
Euduypdpp.oT) xtoi pE0dbon Kai 
TT)q ipyaoiaq paq.

©d pnopouOE vd napaSdXr) KavEiq

xi)v d^itoor) auxi) pi xip dnaixT)or; 
nou £x°P£ K0[i doib drtopa id 
yivcjixai ooSaptoTEpa dxav nEpdoouv 
xi)v naibiKi) i)XiKia Kai dpxiooov id 
pnaivouv axi)i topipdTr)Ta. ' Ontoq i- 
npoxtoploE npdq xip tbpipdxiyxa 6 
'EXXT)iiopdq xtjq 'ApEpiKrjq oxd xpt- 
dvxa auxd xpbi ta, fxot iyti npoxto- 
pi)OEi Kai i) Axina, Kai fxoi tyovv 
pEyaXtiiOEt oi EU0OvEq Tr)q. 'Ekeivoi 
nou 9d xi)v iKnpootoni|oouv oxd xpi- 
dna xpoviot avoiyovxai pnpo-
oxd paq npinEi, yid id Eivai dvxd 
fioi iKEivoiv nou xi)v iKU®ipvr)oav 
i'oapE oi|pEpa, vd napouoidaouv d- 
nsiptoq pEyaXuxEpr) ooSapdxr)Ta Kai 
oqpavxiKfjxEpa dnoxEXiopaxa.

Ai oi 0aupdoioi nptoxoitdpoi xou 
1922 tbpapaxio0r)oav xi)i aT)pEpiii)v 
Axina, oi bidboxoi xouq oxd 19&2 

Eivai puoiKd vd dpapaxt^ovrai koxi 
noXu md pEydXo Kai dniSXr)TiKd—pid 
'Axina pi xouXdxioxov iKord x‘^1*' 
btq piXt), pi IbidKxiyxa piyapa oxiq 
KupiuxEpEq ndXtiq xuv Hvtopivtov 
noXiTEiah Kai xou Kai aba' ptd A- 
Xina pi dXoKXripcopiir) xi)v ouvEp- 
yaoia xrjq pi xi)v 'EKKXiyoia Kai xiq 
KOiidxr|TEq, pi ouyKEKpipivo npd- 
ypappa unooxT)pi{;EtJq xtov ypappd- 
xtov Kai xcov XEXvtov ibti Kai oxi)v 
'EXXdba, pi pid dXdKXr)pr) ptSXto- 
0r)Kt) dnd p9t]vd piSXia ibiKi)q xrjq 
iKbdoEtoq xd dnoia id btanpaypa. 
xEUOJvrai 9ipaxa nou iibiapipoui 
Kai npodyooi xdv ' EXXrpa xfjq 'A- 
p£piKi)q' pid Axina pi Eia ibiKO xr)q 
ypapEto iEEupioEtjq ipyaoiaq Kai 
Kd9E Xoyfjq unoaxr|piE£Coq xcov vecji, 
pi fva biKO xiyq npopt)9EUTiKd dpya- 
uopd itou vd npopr)0Eur) oxd piXr) 
xiyq bidipopa dvxiKEipEva ai xipiq 
XOvbpiKfjq ntaXr)OEtjq, pi fva biKO 
xr|q dotpaXiaxiKdv dpyaviopd d dnoi- 
oq vd nAr)piior) fva 'iKavonoir)TiKd 
nood oxiq oiKoyivEtcq xciv pEXtSv xrjq 
oi nEpinxcoot) 0avdxou f) dxuxr)paxoq 
Kai vd napixp Kai Kd0E tSXXov doipa- 
XtoxiKd auvbuaopd oxd piXr) xrjq' pid 
'Axina pi fva ypaqiElo xiXEia copya- 
vopivo yid vd but) nXr|po<{>opi£q oi 
kq9e ivbiaipEpbpEvo ytd ^rjxiipaxa 
nou dtpopouv Tip EXXdba, ibioq ^r|- 
xijpaTa axEXiKd pi xip 'EXXr)viKif) oi- 
Kovopia Kai xdv Toupiapd. Elpd nav- 
xdq dpapaxi^Exat KavEiq yid xd piX
Xov pid 'Axina nou id fxn ouoxr)- 
paTOnoti|OEi Tip iKitaibEuar) xtJi p£- 
Xiov Tt)q oxouq xpdnouq xr|q KaXt)q 
ouiEivoi|aEG>q, xt)q KaXrjq ouvEpya- 
oiaq Kai dXXr)XoOnooTr)pif,E<v>q' pia 
AxEna nou vd unoXoyiiExai toq ar)- 
pavxiKdq napdytov clq xdv dytoia 
yid Tip iniKpdxr|or) xov piXEXEuGi- 
ptoi 0£opt2>v nou dvaipipEi xd ko- 
xaoxotTiKd xr|q: »xdv OE®aopd xtiv 
dianoXXoTpitixov btKaiwpdxtJv xou
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dvOpcj-irou Kai tfjc; dvOpcjnivrjq df,io- 
irpEHEia^, tr]v d7tEX0tia itpdc; Kd0E 
itoXiTiKr) biacpOopd . . . , rqv Kaxavor)-
or) 6xt Kd0E xupavvia, diroodiiiTOXE
Kai fiv iK&r|X<j\Exau dnoxEXst dnEi- 
Xi1) xfjc; xt\(; nEpioooiae;, xfjc;
xiptj^ Kai xfjt; sOxu/iac; Kd0E i0voo<; 
Kai KddE dxdpou...

Me xo 6Xik6 hou ondpxEi or]pEpa 
xinoxE dit’ aoxd 6iv Eivai dKaxop- 
0uxo' dvxi0Exuc; eIioi EUKoXoKaxop- 
0cjxa xd -tiEpioooxEpa. Oi oiKOVopi- 
Koi ouvbuaapoi nou 0’ dnoxEXioouv 
xi) dor) yid xi|v irpaypaxonoi^or) 
x<3v nEpioooxEpcoi dno xd ax^ia ad- 
xd Eivai dnXouoxaxoi ytd xov 'EXXr)- 
viopo xfji; 'ApEpiKfji; Kai ijpnopouv 
\d yivouv me xexoio xpono gVoxe vd
pi) imSapuvOouv xd psXr) xfjt; 6p- 
yavcjOEcoc;, dXXd xouvavxiov vd e- 
Xoov dxp^XEia.

Pid vd inixEUxOcuv 6pco<;, 6Xa au
xd, Kai noXu nEpioodxEpa dKdpr), 
XpEid^ovxai vd undpf,ouv xpEic; Ou- 
aico&Eti; TtapdyovxEc;: -rricrtri Kai dq>o- 
oicjot) oxd i&aviKd xfjt; 'AxEna, 6X1- 
yr) auxaTtdpvr)or) Ik pi pout; xiov pE- 
X(2>v xrjq Kai paOuxaxr) ouvaio0r)ar) 
oxi dito xi|V ipyaoia xou KaOtva paq
if,apxdxai f| xfiXiKi) i-Tuxuxia.

THE BOORAS YEARS
(Continued from rage 10)

plans and programs, and proceeded in 
the organization of the Justice for 
Greece Committee.

Many prominent men of public life 
including Senators. Congressmen, Gov
ernors. Church Leaders. Kducators, Ra
dio Commentators. Newspapermen^ Bu
sinessmen. and from all walks of life, 
enthusiastically joined our Committee 
In addition, all other Greek-American 
organizations enthusiastically joined in 
the movement. I might add that over 
one hundred thousand dollars was al
most spontaneously collected from the 
Chapters and used for publicity and 
propaganda work in behalf of Greece 
and her cause

This movement, with its far-reach
ing results. Is the greatest contribution 
to Greece in the entire life of the 
Hellenic element in the Cnited States’ 
The entire policy of the State Depart
ment was changed; and we also suc
ceeded to have a unanimous resolution 
passed by the Congress of the United 
States wherein it was recognized that 
the Dodecanese Islands and Northern 
Epirus should be returned to Greece 
Soon thereafter, these Historic Greek 
Islands came under the Greek flag and 
are part of the Greek Homeland today

Tt was during this period that we 
had the privilege to Initiate president 
Harry S Truman into the Ranks of the 
Ahepa at significant ceremonies in the 
White House. Simultaneously, we held 
the National Banquet in Washington 
which was attended by over three quar
ters of the United States Congress

TPAFOYAI THI AXEtlA
AXEflA ^ac; nEpi^avT] AXEflA

^aKOUOpEVT]
ttou £vg>oe<; xd d&£X<pia pac; 

KI* EipEda dyaTTTjpEVOL

Tfjc; ^KKXrjoidc; pa<; oxfjpiypa 
xai xfjc; cpuXfjc; Kapdpi 

OKOpTti^ovxac; oxouc; dbEXcpouc; 
Tiaprjyopid Kai X^P1-

Tl toxic;, Flaxpic;, AXEflA pac;, 
xd xpta ’I&aviKd pac; 

ytd £oupE, ytd nEGaivoupE, p£ 
auxd axf)v dyKaXid paq.

Kai pE xfjv vEa yEVEd, Kai xfjv 
0£xfj flaxpi&a

uioi Kai 0uyorxEp£q paq, xou 
p^XXovxoq ’EXtii&a.

Tpiq £vbo£oq *ApEpiKfj—flaxpi* 
boq *YTTEpxdxrjq

ptKpcov Aac5v uTtEppaxoq Kai 
XEuxEptdq flpooxdxrjq.

Kai TidXi 0d x6 ^avaircj AXEflA 
(prjptopEvrj

o’ 6Xov x6\ Koopov ^aKOUoxfj, 
o’ (SXtJV xfjv OiKOUpEVTJV.

NIKOAAOZ fl Afl f! AZ

To augment our endeavors and pu
blicity in behalf of Greece for all the 
foregoing and for financHl assistance, 
we succeeded to bring to the United 
States, as Guest of Ahepa. the Hero- 
General of Greece. Alexander Papagos. 
You all recall the colorful parades, tes
timonials. banquets, and publicity that 
followed the arrival of this Great Gen
eral. and also the receptions at the 
White House and within the Halls of 
the Senate and House of Representa
tives A great ami spontaneous trib
ute was paid to him and. through him. 
to the Glorious Hellenic Nation. Under 
this setting, the Truman Doctrine for 
Greece and Turkey was announced and. 
from that time up to the present, 
America has officially adopted the cause 
of Greece and has contributed its moral, 
financial and military might for the 
protection, rejuvenation, and recon
struction of the Hellenic Nation

(3) Memorial of President Roosevelt 
On October 2S. 1945. 1 had the privi
lege to officially present to the Nation 
the Statue of the “War President” 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt at Historic 
ceremonies at Hyde Park. New York 
This was the gift of Ahepa to the Na
tion to commemorate the glory and 
greatness of an Immortal Hero who 
had guided America and the Free World 
to victory

(4) Airborne Excursion to Greece 
in 1 94 7. a super-constellation was chris
tened “Star of Ahepa". and It bore your 
Supreme President, together with a 
large Committee of Ahepans. to Greece

It was the first airborne pilgrimage 
of its kind in the history of the World 
There, amidst the splendor of recep
tions and ceremonies, we proceeded and 
selected the sites for the various Ahepa 
hospitals, made the plans concerning 
them, and laid corner stones.

Tribute must also go to my co-work
ers during this period for they were 
always in thw front line working to 
bring about these glorious and historic 
results.

As I look back during the various 
years of my services as Supreme Presi
dent. I must state that they were the 
happiest and the most glorious in all 
my life. While it is true that T labored 
and sacrificed, like all true Ahepans, 
these labors were insignificant when 
compared to the perpetual and devoted 
friendships that I have established and 
to the respect and good will that was 
extended to me by our Membership 
The generations that will come will 
find an Ahepa edifice worthy. Indeed, of 
their forefathers and of the glorious 
heritage that they shall hear.

Long Live Ahepa!

GEORGE DEMETER
t (lout in tied from Pape 7>

lliose Ahepans who jiioncered it hail 
the will and determination to expand 
its in finer tee throughout the l niled 
States and lo sol it on him founda
tions as a leading fraternal Order, equip
ped with the requisite es>enfials

I his determination a< eomplished the 
following deeds:

It tl rafted the first roustitutiori and 
hy-law s. It published ihe first new-jM 
|»er-magazine of the Order. It pre
scribed uniform practice and proredure 
in the organization of new < hapters.

It authored and created tn im|»re*>ive 
installation ritual and provided the pat
tern for (lie conduct of unique instal
lation eeremonies. It originated the 
beautiful Vhepa emblem and adopted 
officer* j’ewels ami other ('hapter para
phernalia and regalia.

It inauguated tin* valuable polit y of 
taking into membership eminent \rneri- 
can* and public officials. It introduced 
the fez as the \hepa headgear. It model 
ized ( hapter meeting notices. It eon- 
reived and adopted the ” Vhepa Manual ' 
of fraternal essentials, ethics, etiquette 
and sundry ceremonial practices, and es
tablished a pattern for the Order'* con
ventions.

Since 1924 the Order and the officers 
who succeeded i»s have made tremen
dous strides and have contributed im
measurably to making the Ahepa a pub 
lie l>enefactor and outstanding palri 
otic Order.
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Ahepa National Convention in Washington 

Looms as Biggest In History of Order

Thr forlli'I wentv-Sixth Vi 
I ion a I < oii\rntM»n of th«* HiHfr of 
to fu* ili \\ a-fiin^'lon, I). < . from
\iivusl I Till lo XijfiM 2 fr<l. |»romi>o- 

lo l*o the hi‘it-'»*>l and most im|ire>sivr 
affair in llir Onh*r> lhirt\ >«*ar old 
historv. amirdin^ lo indiralions of 
progress al tfii- writiim.

If jiresenl plans materialize in all de
tail ihe ronvenlion ought l«* bring to- 
pel her some iwenlv-five ihousarnl Mie- 
pans and *»thei \meri< an-Greeks and 
their families, in the opinion of the 
I \e< uti\e Ifoard.

F\ei\ tlelail «>f ihe eonveiltion is Ik* 
ing worked on metieidonsly. I ommitlee 
chairmen in e\er\ <alegoi\ have heen 
meeting frequenlh in hoard rooms of 
\\ ashin^lon’s Slatler Hotel in their ef 
forts to es|al*lisli the smoothes! kind of 
eoordination s(» that \isiting Xhepans 
will find e\ er \ thing working in eloek- 
like |)ie( ision when the\ arrive at eon 
v ention headquarters.

FIimkI of Problems

Ihe thirlv member exenilive board. 
In»wever. lias had no bed of roses in 
arriving at de< isnms to handle tin* flood 
of problems arising through arranging 
a eomeution of sin h mammoth propor
tions I verv < ommitlee ( hairman has 
had sj*e* Sal poddeitis t(> taekle that re
quired poliev making deeisious from 
the highest leveb. I p to this moment 
all plans are eoming tluoiigh on s« hed 
ule.

Iteraiise this \eai*s eonvention \% ill be 
held in the nation's eafdtal. the pnnei 
pal me» (a «*f all I . s. tourists. sn(-( ial 
plans are bein: made to provide **verv 
opjvortunitv ho absorbing Washingtons 
lii'jhlights whih* eonvention visitors r • 
in the mIv The idea was promulgated 
that all visitors should bring their fam 
ilies wherever possible, esperiallv in in
stale es whine the families, imludim*
the i hildren. Ii.ivi* not befon* visited 
W isbinglon.

Ibis vear s convention lias a most im 
porlant added significance in that it 
marks the beginning of a long planned 
drive to erect an \hepa Temple in \\ ash 
inglon. far-sighted \hepans long have
• hi*i!shed the dream of their own Vhepa 
temple which will desen inglv rank in 
beautv and efficiency with other similar
• •rgani/ational edifices in the nation s 
capital f inancial problems, of course, 
have blocked the earlv commencement 
of this ambitious enterprise, but even 
(Ik most conservative Vhepa offend' 
have finally come to the ronrlusion

Hv SOTEKIOS NK HOLSON
f/ie/M Convention /'ublicit) ( hairman

that now is the time to begin work 
ing seriously toward the temple goal, 
according to the consensus of opinion 
at recent Vhepa gatherings.

Temple Drive Emphasized
Vs a result, part of the funds to he 

derived from the convention arc going 
to he earmarked for the Temple Drive.
Vdvcrlising in the Convention Vlhum 
will he one means of raising revenue 
toward this fund. Details for submit
ting these advertisements have heen sent 
to all chapter officials. It is hoped that 
each chapter will advertise its own ac-

■pm

c.Keltic.h l’.\IWM< OI..IS 
C•encral c liairinaii

< oniplishmenls via this interesting me 
dium.

Part of the* suc cess of the* forthcoming 
convention will be the result of earlv 
planning. VII committee* chairmen hv 
now have* written numerous reports of 
planning in their spec ial fields of respon
sibility. Manv letters already have been 
sent Id Vhepa chapters, for the* con
venience of those* who mav have been 
out of town, or who mav otherwise have 
missed some* of these relevant pieces of 
corrcspondenc c explaining vital de
tails of convention plans, the Vhepa 
Magazine herewith is printing some 
of thc-se missives. Details will be 
found on this and other pages oi this 

issue.

The* Gen. Chairman issued one word 
of warning, however, that merits the at
tention of every Vhepan and Vmerican- 
Greek. It C this message which should 
he spread hy every avenue of eommuni- 
cation to Vmeriean-Greeks everywhere:

“The ultimate success of a gigantic 
convention of this tyjH* de|>ends entirely 
on the proportion of individual coopera
tion received from every prospective 
visitor to the* Convention. Complete, 
prompt, and effic ient cooperation in all 
requests of committee chairmen must \*e 
a c ardinal responsibility. W ith complete 
eoojieration from every individual, there 
can he no other result but complete 
success for the convention as a whole*.

Cooperation Is Keynote
VII thirty members of the I xecutivc 

< ommittee of the ( onvention have asked 
me. in mv capacity a> publicity chair
man. to spread the* wore! and spread it 
far (.ttoiierate! Reply promptly to all 
correspondence*! Make* all plans and 
reservations early !

In order to fac ilitate plans the Con
vention has already set up an informa
tion bureau in the Statler Hotel. This 
should serve as a boon to any prospec
tive delegate* who needs additional in
formation before completing plans.

It i> preferable*, of course, to write 
directly to the official in charge of anv 
particular function in which a delegate* 
is especially interested, hor iiistance.to 
Mr. Manuel Camboiiri. with respect to 
housing accommodations: or to Mr. Spc - 
ros Vcrsis. heading the parade commit
tee: to Nick J. I.imbert. Album ( hair- 
man Committee, and s<» on. However, 
when general questions come up that 
might not logically fall under the head 
of anv particular committee chairman, 
prospective visitors are urged to v\rite 
simply to:

* VHEP V ( OW ! NTION < oMMITTH 

Statler Hotel
VV ashington. S. D. ( .

Housing, alone*, incidentally, has heen 
nc* simple problem. Space is invariably 
short in Washington, which in effect 
has become the* capital of the world. 
Rut Mr. Camhouri has s|K*nt eotinilcss 
hours conferring with hotel officials 
throughout the capital and indications 
ire that accommodations can be made 
for every visitor and his family pro
viding reservations are made earlv and 
promptly.

< Continued on Page 16)
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(ieorge Fapanicolas,
(■eneral Chairman.

Dr. Harry S. Semhckos,
General Vice-Chairman.

Nick J. Libert,
General Secretary.

Andrew E. Panagopoulos.
General Treasurer

Daniel J. Libert
KerordiiiK Secretary.

Connie Chaconas.
Chairman.
Daughters of Penelope. 

IHAPTKK PltKSIPKNTS

Ernest E. Dematatis.
Washington Chapter No :il

Manny Karas,
Capital Chapter No. 2*6

Madia Commings,
Hermione Chapter No 11

Lillian Zevgolis.
Maids of Athens

Nick Karayiannis.
Sons of Pericles. 

(DMMITTKK CHAIIt.MKN

Manuel Cambouri.
Housing Committee.

Nick Libert.
Album Committee.

Peter C. t'haruhas.
Registration Committee

Peter M. Skiados.
Church Committee.

James ('ommings.
Creek Nieht Committee.

Speros A. Versis,
Parade Committee

Spiros J. Gianaris
Hamiuet Committee

Peter J. Gianaris.
Olympiad Committee

John J. Charuhas,
Grand Hall Committee

Nicholas J. Sakell.
Moonlight Committee

Sam G. Orfanos.
Get-Acquainted Committee

James Pertess.
Sightseeing Committee.

Soterios Nicholson,
Publicity Committee.

William A. Revis,
Auditing Committee.

LKCAL COl NSKUsOKS

James Shenos,
Andrew I). Vozeolas.

Chairman George Papanicolas 

Extends Cordial Invitation

The time is fast approaching for the holding of our 26th National 
Convention in the City of Washington during the week of August 
17—23, 1952 and as Chairman of the Ahepa National Convention 
Committee it is indeed an honor and a privilege and a real pleasure 
for me to extend to each and everyone of you a most cordial invi
tation to attend our forthcoming national conclave.

* * * *

The entire membership of the Ahepa Family in the nation’s 
capital, one thousand strong, through its official committee of one 
hundred, after many months of diligent preparation and thorough 
planning has devised a program second to none, which will hold 
the interest and cater to the comfort of every delegate and visitor.

* * * *

Our program was presented to the Supreme Lodge for approval 
at its last meeting. The Supreme Lodge after studying the program 
thoroughly and going into every detail, unanimously approved it as 
very reasonable and amply colorful.

* * * *

We are now looking for your support to carry out this program 
successfully. First and foremost, we advise all of you who will 
attend to make your hotel reservations early by properly filling out 
the reservation blank contained elsewhere in this issue of The Ahepan. 
Send your reservation direct to the Housing Committee. Ahepa Na
tional Convention Committee. Securities Building, 72!* 15th Street, 
N. W.. Washington. D. C. You will receive a confirmation of your 
reservation direct from the hotel.

* * * *

Secondly, we solicit your patronage as contributors to our com
memorative Album which will be unique in both appearance and 
style. It is the duty and obligation of every chapter in the Ahepa 
Domain to insert an advertisement at the special rate accorded the 
Ahepa chapters. Also, if you can secure an “ad" from one of your 
dealers, please do so and we shall appreciate your efforts greatly.

♦ * * *

Our national convention this year coincides with the commemo
ration of the 30th Anniversary of the founding of the Order of Ahepa. 
It is, therefore, appropriate ami fitting on this joyous occasion that 
as many Ahepans as possible make the pilgrimage this year to 
Washington not only to attend our national assemblage but to pay 
reverend homage and respect to our great institutions and to the 
eternal shrines in this great capital city and to reaffirm our loyalty 
and allegiance to the American form of government.

APRIL-MAY JUNE, 1952 15
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THK AHKPA NATIONAL roWKNTION l OMMITTKK
I«“fi t«# rifihl .Manual <'anihourl. Housing Oiairman; Mann> Karas^ l*n‘si«|«*nt <*apitail < flap!«‘P No. Amlivu

«. Paiiagnpoulos, Ociifral Tr«*iisiirer; l>r. llarr> S. SenilMkkos, <o iu*ral \ lot* - Cliairniiin; Ooiinio < haroiius, (iiairman 
Oaii^lit4*r> of IViieloja* Convention f’lminiltte**; fileor^e Fapani«'<»las. <H*n«‘ral < liainnan; >la<ii«i C«»inmin>CH, I'rrsialont H«*r- 
niiont' 4‘haptrr No. II; Nirk .1. Litn-rt. (ieneral Sern-lary and Allium (iiairnian; Krne>t Deniatalis. I*rt‘>ial4'iit WasliinKton 
t hapta r Na». :tl ; anal Soterios Nicliolson. Publirity < liainnan. Stamliiif'. left t<» right: Sjmtos Versis, I'arada* ('Iiairnian; 
A tnlra vi \ a»/:«*«»lav. La‘gal ('ounsador; William Aiialiting ('liainnan; Tada-r ('. Charuhav l(a‘gistration ('liainnan; Spirals
•I. (•iaiiaris. < oiiva ntiani llanaiuad ( Iiairnian; •Vania's l*a,rta‘'.s. SiglitsaM'ing ( Iiairnian; Jama's (Vmimings, (ira'a'k Night ( hair- 
nian; Sam (•. Orfanais, (iad Aca|uainta'al anal Karewadl parties iTiairnian; Jaihn J. (liaruhas. Grand Hall (Tiairman; Peta*r 
M. Skiaalos^ ( hureli S« r\iaa*s ( Iiairnian; Jama's Shamais, Legal (’ounsa*lor; anal Nladiolas J. Sakell. Moonlight ( ruisa* ('hairinan.

THE NATIONAL CONVENTION
• < outintia'ai from Page 11)

\o aietail lias he<*n forgotten. Events 
are laeing planneal that never before have 
ha-en ha*hl at an \he|»a gathering. Thera* 
will he something < In king a*\a*i\ minute 
of tfia' convention, with loyal \hepan 
• »Hi<ers hnsilv attemling to all details 
for the ultimate finest comfort of our 
\ isitors

Allium To lie Extraurdinary
I he convention Minim promises to ha* 

mora* than a souvenir this year. It will 
ha* a valuahle compilation of many 
things of interest in tin* nation's capital. 
Plans are being maala* ta» streamline all 
activities and to coonlinate and time 
the a< tivitia s so that yi^itors yvill Ih* aide 
to attend a< many as possible with eon- 
\ a-nience.

Incidentally, newspaper editors haye 
become more and more consaious a»f 
the aomparative importance and signi- 
fitanre of Ahepa events as was indi- 
cateal by the very extensive publicity 
giyen to the Tenth Biennial \hepa 
Banquet held recently in Washington. 
The National Banquet Tommitlee at 
that time enlisted the services of a 
promimait W ashington Public Relations 
and Publicity < onsullanl. Mr. T. P. 
Noun, who is also an \meri ran-Greek, 
ami i- President ad T. P. Noun \sso- 
a iale*-. Inc.

Ahepa Now Publicity-W ise
\t any rate, it i^ evialent through my 

aiwri contact with Washington editors 
that this years convention will attain 
all the publicity it merits. However, 
again, it i< imperative ta> bring in the

5A

’»»l,
HTTrrr

Till MOTKI. > I ATLLK. IU.VJ N %TlON AL (’ON \ LNTION IIL AIH^I AHTKTiS

warning issued hy ('hairman Papanico- 
la-. this yvill dej>eiid on the utmost co* 
o|>eration t»f every individual concerned 
with the Convention. Every prospective 
visitor should consider himself an im
portant cog in the elaborate machine 
that is working toward the end ad 
achieving a most successful convention. 
The slighest errors air negligence can 
set in action a chain ad repercussions 
that might result in endless confusion 
to hog down an important function of 
the convention. Again, the committee 
reiterates; Read each communication 
carefully, follow instructions promptly 
and diligently. Help make this conven
tion what it hopes to be the greatest 
in \hepa History.

SOTKItlOS NICHOLSON 
( Iiairnian Puliliril} Coiiiii»i(ta*e
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Convention Preparations

by Ahepa Auxiliaries

end" to meet their friends and renew 
acquaintances
(vital interest to the So the

By ANN WILLI AS and 
VASIL!KB SCHINAS

File Daughters of I'enelope. the Maids 
of Athens ami tin* Sons of Pericles, 
f omtiosin^ tin* Auxiliaries of the Wash
ington ( halters of the Order of Ahepa 
have heen rloseh working as the Ahepa 
faniilv in preparing for the 26th na
tional convention to he held next Au
gust 17 through 23.

The three auxiliaries will hold sepa
rate meetings at the convention hut on 
the whole will cooperate and assist to 
make this the best convention ever held 
in any city in the Ahepa domain. The 
headquarters of the Daughters will he 
at the Mayflower Hotel. Reservations 
for rooms are being handled through the* 
Ahepa and Daughters of Penelope Com
bined Housing Committee.

The Program for the 26th Annual 
Ahepa Convention will include church 
services, the official opening of the Con
vention. initiations and daily meetings. 
However, the following social event- 
have* so far heen scheduled. The Ahe- 
pans will sponsor the traditional “Creek 
\ighl.' “Banquet" and the “Grand 
Rail." The “Greek Night*’ in true Greek 
spirit will help everyone “get acquaint
ed." Excellent food, ample drinks, and 
Greek music for folk dancing will be* 
provided, including a special prize for 
the best male and female dancer of the* 
“Tsamiko." Tin* \ational Guard Armo
ry. the setting of such noted events a- 
the Jefferson and Jackson Da\ Dinner- 
arid the Inaugural Rail for President

Truman, has heen chosen for “Greek 
Night* and the “Grand Rail."

The Sons and Alaids. more interest
ed in dancing than in the Ranquet. are 
sponsoring a delightfullv gay dance for 
this same evening, in addition to their 
welcoming Tea Dame on Sunday aft
ernoon.

An interesting evening is scheduled 
bv “The Moonlight Boat Ride," crul
ing down the* Potomac River and pass
ing well known place- such as Rolling 
Airfield, the Naval Air Station at Ana- 

costia. Washington Airport, the Navv 
Yard, the* War College and Ml. Vernon, 
until it reaches the* former country' es
tate “Marshall Hall." now an amusement 
park. On the boat, sailing under moon
light with soft breezes blowing, dancing, 
food, drinks, games and songs will be 
enjoyed by' young and old.

Array of Events
The Daughters of Penelope will not 

be outdone. A glamorous and exciting 
“Eashion Show and Luncheon" ami a 
“Rail" are planned. Tremendous efforts 
are expended for the “Eashion Show 
which will feature an outstanding Greek 
couturier of prime interest to all the 
ladies. Prior to the “Rail.” the* instal
lation of the newly elected Grand Lodge 
officers will he held. The “Rail" sched
uled for the latter part of the week, 
promises a thrilling evening for every
one and e-peciallv to those aide to conic* 
to Washington on I v for a “long week

much heralded “Olympiad.** Gonifieti 
lion will be keen in all athletic events. 
All types of sports records will he vied 
for and each participant w ill he anxious 
to carry home the victory.

Neither the visitors nor the distaff 
who may not he interested in the busi
ness meetings, have ben forgotten. Daily 
sightseeing tours of our National Capital 
will be arranged. One tour of Washing
ton will include historical landmarks 
such as the While House, the Capitol, 
the George Washington Monument, the 
Lincoln Memorial ami cithers of vital 
interest. Another tour will visit the fa
mous home of our first President. The 
scenic Ml. Vernon Memorial Highway, 
parallel to the Potomac River and pass
ing through historic Alexandria, is the 
route to be followed to reach Mt Vernon 
estate in Virginia.

All these events challemre the imagina
tion and ingenuity of the local mem
bers who energetically and enthusiasti
cally are doing their utmost to assure 
rvervone a most pleasant and enjoyable 
visit to the Nation’s Capital, never to 
he forgotten.

We are indeed happy to an
nounce that Brother Georire 
Papanicolas on his recent vis
it to Greece in a special audi
ence was decorated with the 
Golden Cross of the Phoenix 
bv His Majesty. Kiner Paul of 
the Hellenes. The award was 
for outstanding services to his 
Motherland.

—THK EDITOR

Ur. Il.lltlll S. SK.IIIIKKOS 
(General Vic*e-< ’tmirinaii

l>\l (.HTKICs n| rKN^I.ori l \K«ITI\i: «n\\» \||n\ (OMMUTKI
Fir*.! row. left lo riglif: Madia < omniing-. >lar> Ifcmiii-. France- Fapageorge. 
Treasurer; < on-taiicc ! ha< oiia-. < liainnan. \nn Willtsi-. Vin- ! Iiairnian;
Kaiseil. S«m r«*lar>; Mary arc*! Willia-. Itett\ kri|H>ioft. Sim mid row -landing, left 
to right; .III I in saiNiiiiiaki**, Mary Fappa-. Pat Kara-. Mary Ki it-idiina-. Virginia 
Nano-. ka> t ohatc-^ Helen Mitrhel, haflierllie katwotiro-, Julia kekeiie-,

ntoinette t liehillie-.
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OFFICIAL PROGRAM OF THE 1952 AHEPA NATIONAL CONVENTION

SUNDAY — August ITtli

Morning:
2* lo fi: IO |>. id.

:lMl |o li:.ill m. 
■ 1:1 Ml |>. m.
'1:1 Ml p, m.

' III III II SI R\ ll l>
(.1 \F II \l i II MUM\VS IIH H’TInN
It \ l>\\l I Son> of I Vn< If- uiol Maid' of \ I hrn' 
IXmATinNs \|ic|ia and \u\iliarit' 
id I M HI MNTF I) I’ Ml IT

MONDAY — August IXth

HOTKI MAATLOWFK
imrn. stati.kk

Morning: HU |( I VI. Hl’IMM; III (OW KM KlN
|.:IMI (illKFk MGIIT WTIONM «;i MID MIMOin

TUESDAY — August llllh

I :ill! p. in.

7 : ill ||. ill
•lilMI p. in.

I \''lllll\ SHOW I I \l HF.ON Dail^lilrf' of IVnclo|a*. 
i OW I \ I'll l\ IIVM.H II
I.II WH li VI.I Soli' of IVrii It-' and Maids of Vllicns.

HOTKI. MVUI.OWKII 
ST V ri.LII HOTKI 

HOTKI. M VV FLOW Kll
VVKI INKS 11 AY — August '-’nth

I ;imi p. |*V|{ VDF f.iMi p. hi. i >1A MI’IAH
'iiMip.,,,. (ill AMI MIKI’A ISAKI NATION VI. Gt AMD VRMOIO

riH'HSDAY — Augnsi 21st

f! :dll p. in.
FKIDAY — August 22ml

MOON I If.III l KI 1st on tin- Hi'lorir Koloma-

11:(mi p. in. f.liVNH IIVKK. IlainjIiliT' of rnn-lopc. HOTKI. M VAtl.OVV I'i11
SATUKDAY—August '2Mi'il

INS'I VI I V I iHNs HI III I li Kits 
I Vl.T VVI KI PARTIKS

SlGinsEKING TOURS DAILY TO ALL HISTORIC POINTS OF GREATER WASHINGTON

News Briefs in Ahepa Sports

Hy PETKH I). ( LENT/OS 
National Athletic Director

t hicaiio ^ |i>ilanli <li<! it afrain ami 
uilhout Kladi^. Detroit \h«*|>a |»re-*M(l 
lliem hard Imt the ( hanip'- tinalK won 
,Vt in a in'i tn tta\. Saw Nit k. 
Kladis |»la\ VAitii tin* \ll Star* auain^t 
tin* Harlem (ilolietrotter* in l.o* Xiilm* 
|e* ami In* wa* ureal \ an Nomtk<** 
hrote that the \hepa Ha>keti»all Tom 
nament wa* a ureat *m ce**. IVler t».
I. ea*ca i* doin«r a ma*terful jol» witli 
hi* committee in stajrini? the New T nu- 
laiul tthmf>iad*, < onpratillation* treorui
J. \ndri Oiapter No. Niik He
ka* report* that one of the l»r*t (neck 
ha*kelhall pla\er* he ever *aw in a< 
lion, the late Jim < ollin*. was killed in 
an auto accident in t alifomia la*t Fel*

Hrother Harr\ S Semheko*. art inu 
t hairman of the \hepa National t on

\ention ( ornmittee of V\ a*hiiu.rton. 
D. t... wrote that the Olympiad in the 
t apital (,it\ mav he the most outstand
ing event of the Convention. . . . Brother 
I homas I*. Giane*. sharp Serretarv of 
(iarfield t hapter No. writes that
t»arfield ( hapter would like lo ail a* 
liir*t for a National Bovvlinp Tourna
ment. . . . Phev have one of the fine*! 
athletic programs functioning now. 
Jimmv l*arras. Olvmpiad record bidder 
in the I2<» van! low hurdle*, i* Xlhletic 
l)iri*ctor for District N«i 22. Ja« k I *.i 
prali*. District Governor sav* ilia! eom- 
pi*litif»n in tin 22ml l>istri<l i* a hit 
*rar<e ilue to the War t ri*i*. We are 
loving with the idea of sponsoring an
other Olvmpiad in Lo* Xngele* (hi* 
vear . . . possihilv during the first week 
of Julv. . Dnnao* Sa|| I . ike t hapter 
^21 say* we *hc«tdd revive tin- ureat 
athletic endeavor of wrestling . . . good

icha. Xnv of you memhers of eager 
heaver (.hapters who want to sponsor 
the next vear's National Ba*kethall Tour
nament he ready to siihmit vour l>id* to 
the Xthletir t ornmittee of tin* National 
t onvenlion. I hi* committee will have 
the power !«> decide where this tourna
ment will be held . . . New X ork or
t harleston this i- vour i hanee.......
James Skufaki**. District \thleti« Direr 
t«Fr of No. 12. write* that Hammond 
won the District Basketball title ... and 
also took third in the National Xhepa 
tournament. . Monroe t hapter No. 75 
of New Brunswick. New Jersev were the 
how ling champ* of 1051 *52.... George 
Golf from Saskatoon. ( anada writes that 
flic Xhepa soccer club there won the 
Saskatchewan < hampion*hi|» Nice go
ing From the Sons < hapter No. If. of 
Xkron. Ohio conies word that they won 

the Son* basketball and baseball and 
pingpong title* and *erond in the 
bowling . . . good work. . . Brother
Xfontke kofo* of the Bav District No.
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Si-orhijL: for lh<‘ Vp^ilanti tram at 
tlir r«M-riit National llaskrtbali Tour- 

nanirm in t liira^o.
o ami liis rolleasue Loui> Xaniotis. semi 
a "low ini! a« cotinl «»f llieir adivilies a^ 
\lhleli< IMrertors. ! Itr\ spoiisorcMl howl- 
itip. anti the in!eresl ami roni|*eli-
fion were terrifie. . . . Sure wish all our 
\lhletie Directors were like* them. ... \t 
least hear something from them ami the 
District Governors. \ few months a<ro. 
Brother Tonv Kollia> of Si. Louis. Mis
souri was appointed < o-Director for the 
Midwestern Zone alon" with Brother 
George Hondros. . . . His duties were to 
he along golf lines and we understand 
he i- doing a fine job. I ver listen to e\ 
Olvmpiad Chairman Ernest Villas of 
Minneapolis llormel < aravan program 

its great.

NATIONAL
GOU TOl K.NAMEM

The Golf Tournament was held at the 
t rvslal Lake Lountrv < luh of St. Louis. 
Mo., on Mav 15 and H>. I he affair was 
climaxed hv a banquet and the trophies 
were presented hv District Depulv (Gov
ernor (»«‘orge Botira- of th<* 1Mli fti"- 
Irict. The ( hatnpionship Trophv wa- 
won hv Brother Vntfionv V. Kollia- of 
the St. Louis ( hapter No. 5.t in a dra
matic finish on the I7lh and IMth holes 
of the second eighteen plaved. \ prize 
for all around good -porl-manship wa
vs on hv Brother Nick ( heriko-. Presi
dent of the Bock Island. Illiruds • I ri- 
( itv • ( hapter.

Mt hough a larger numher of golfers 
was expected, it was a succe-s consid
ering the short lime we had to pre
pare for it. \t least tin* honor of hold
ing the I ir-t \> rrial National \hepa 
(Golf Tournament fell to St. I oiii-. We 
hope to hold next vear*- tournament,
too.

The 2d New England Olympiad

De-pite a heavy drizzle, moderate 
winds and raw conditions, 600 track 
enthusiasts were on hand Simdav. Mav
11. 1952. for the second annual Web
ster Lodge \HLPA. George J. \ndri 
( hapter. New England ‘Olympiad held 
at Memorial Athlete f ield.

Providence College cross-eounlrv 
squad amassed a total of 1 19 points 
lo win the mud-soaked extravaganza. 
Individual honors were established by 
Nichols’ Hugh Valentine who success- 
fullv defended the crown he managed 
last year for individual scoring with 37 
points.

Valentine, a favorite with the fans, 
was largely responsible for the Bisons 
second place finish in the meet with 
points. The heavy rains gave vent lo 
limited activity. Several of the entrants.

-how completions. Hugo, the Nichols 
luminary, placed first in the 1(K) and 
220 yard dashes, the high jump and 
was second in the broad jump.

Peter Lea-ca was general chairman 
of the event assisted by Hercules Pappas 
with I* rank Lambros as Field Director.

Other committee chairmen follow: 
I mmanuel Pappas, program book; Paul 
Costa, refreshment-: Walter VTimmasal. 
tickets: Vasil Condos, comptroller;
James kotlorie. advertising: Vrlhm De- 
metrie. torch: Charles lama, radio; 
Pericles Lebovities. held advisor.

Memla*!- of the Planning Board in
cluded Peter Leasca. Vasil Condo-. Ar
thur Pappas. Walter W imma-al. Hercu
les Pappas. James kotlorie and Frank 
Lambros.

The It ehster Time>

\T \\ KliSTKIt OI.YMI’l tl)
hi-|H‘cting the torch, left to right. 
District < Governor < icorjfe <»raiiit-as 
of IMstrict X. IVfor <•. la'asca, t.cn 
eral < liairmaii of tlic <H>ni|ua(l ami

Su|»r«*iiN* I'rcsiUciit l*ct«,r I.. licit.

representatives of Northern New I rig- 
land Colleges, failed to compete assum
ing. apparently, that fe-tivilie- would be 
postponed.

In other instances, coache- restricterl 
the numher of contestants participating 
in the meet. Both Holy ( ro-s and Boston 
College, opponent- on Saturday, were 
represented by a sprinkling of perform
ers.

Ihe Cru-ader runners lim-hed third 
with 19 point-. Via—Jm-elt- I niver 
-itv managed fourth place with 2<> tallies, 
while Boston ( ollege wai- fifth with 20. 
New V ork Athletic ( luh sixth with 12 
and Brvaut College la-t v\ith 5.

Providence, with the Friar* entire 
array in competition, gleamed five first-, 
four seconds and a similar uuinhei of

I Vic Clentzos. fonnci football 
and track star at the l niversity 
of Southern (ialiloruia. was hon- 
ored last month by being tdeeted 
President of the Trojan ( oarTies 
V-sociation. He is also President 

of the Trojan Track Alumni Vsso- 
r iation. Vt the present, he is < oaeh- 
ing al Brrosevelt High Si ln»o| in 
l.o- Vngeles.

aCHO^

Trackman farotolas run- on Kotitc 
II, New I'inglamr- lui-ic-t liiuliway. 
carrying t<»r«t» on the tin mile relay 

from Do-ton to \Vr*hster.
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cMe/ie. and ^JUeAe. with
After the Hocklord visitation, detided to stay in 

Worcester tor a wane ana eaten up vtitn clients com
plaints auout lout absences and aiso to take care oi 
tneir income tax returns, tncie i>am will nut wait, anti 
even Supreme I'resiUents must earn tiieir living.

February 2ist. i o iiuveruiU tor Banquet and giv
ing out ot ^;> year pins to olu colleagues and laitniul 
inemis. Aiigeio colocousis, lounuei anu nrst president 
ot cuapter still an entnusiastic worker and a wonderful 
Host, aided by cu worker ot long standing, George Fa- 
pout sis. Harry Bovus, a sincere Aliepan, serious and 
reflective toastmaster l eter Ivatsnubas, utn time cnap- 
ter president, graiidiatner nut still young in spirit.

February _.'th. lo Bow ell tor Fan Eleiau Dance. 
Affair graced oy suen Anepan stalwarts as Kotsilimoas, 
Fleadis, Atbanasouias, Antonopoulos, isataras, tne Des 
putopoulos Brotuers, t nailie Georgeson and Artnur 
Fugadmos.

March 2nd. Fawtucket lor public iustallatiou. Deno 
Kacharo, new president, already brought new lite to 
chapter. Nick Gianoulos, formerly ot Worcester, active 
member as is his lather, Stratys Gianoulos. Glad to see 
BUI JLainpropouios again. Good, overtlow crowd. District 
Governor Ferakos, installing officer ably assisted by 
Veriuis and Margoles. l‘romineut citizens by the dozen.

March ;’.rd. To New York and D. i*. meeting of 
Folos, Fapanicolas and Supreme Fresident with Atty. 
Stern and Miss Olson of l S. Committee for Euro
pean children. Came to agreement with this Committee 
about financial arrangements and conclusion of affilia
tion Every time Ahepa affiliates with anybody we get 
into trouble.

March i‘th. To Haverhill for District No. k midyear 
Contereno* George Granitsas presiding. He has made 
a very hue District Governor. Most chapters are repre
sented. A • ross section of old and new leaders indicates 
that the transition from first to second generation is tak
ing place in an orderly manner and that those who think 
I hat second and future generations w ill not live up to 
expectations are wrong Spoke and left immediately for 
another engagement.

March lith. To Fitchburg with Lugudinos and his 
mother lor the Daughters of Penelope Banquet, a very 
successful one. Cocktails at Bob and Perry (Nikitas* 
Male's home. Helen Nikitas pleasant surprise as Toast- 
mistress. Conference looking to reactivation of Fitch
burg Ahepa Chapter Once best chapter now dormant. 
Glad to report that it has been reorganized and on way 
towards usefulness and leadership in New England once 
again.

March 10th. To New York for' meeting with Thevos, 
Polos, Lougaris of Nevada re D. P. legislation. Louga- 
ns. a personal friend of Senator McCarran, did yeoman 
work for inclusion of Greek quota in law. and never 
got thanks for wonderful job. Apologies and belated 
thanks. Brother Lougaris.

March 16th To Springfield and District Seven Con
ference Tremendous outpouring of Ahepans and Daugh
ters Popular Gamiles succeeded as president by equal
ly liked and able Angelo Bellas. Jim Mazarakos, Ahepa s 
tower of strength in Western Massachusetts. Springfield 
has beautiful church in fln«* location Father Xantho- 
poulos sermonized eloquently about Ahepa. Luncheon 
with Brother and Mrs Marinake, proud parents of 
Grand President Irene Helen Lagadinos. Commander 
of First Daughters <»t Penelope Excursion to Greece and 
Irene outtalked the Supreme President, a rare occurence.

March 16th On to New York for affair at McAlpin 
Hotel in honor of Dr Basil YTavianos, man of many 
accomplishments a linguist, statesman, journalist, law- 
>**r and financier and. withal, a sincere and progressive 
leader and worker of Ahepa Seemed that everybody 
that amounts to anything in New York was there Che- 
bithes good MC. Thevos. fine speech as always Was 
privileged and delighted to present 25 year pin to that 
great Abepan. Nick Mousmoules.

the SwpA&me PteAvdetU
March 22nd. To Washington for Supreme Lodge 

Meeting and National Banquet. No doubt Editor George 
Dimas will report on Banquet. On suggestion of Sut
ter, District Governors had a conference—a very good 
idea that should he further developed. What with Su
preme Lodge, District Governors. Sons of Pericles Na
tional Advisory Board, Displaced Persons' Executive 
Committee meetings, your Supreme President got about 
three hours sleep nightly.

March 25th Washington Chapter Meeting Dematatis 
of No 31 able and aggressive leader for Convention 
year. Karas of No. 236 equally good counterpart. 
Vice Chairman Sembekos took over reins of Convention 
during critical period- Chairman Papanicolas going to 
Greece Many National Ahepa leaders present, includ
ing past Supreme President Van Nomikos. Mother Lodge 
member Spiros Stamos, Leo Lamberson. John Manta. 
Arthur H. Lalos. Nick Copanos, Gus Nicholas and. of 
course, the Supreme Lodge members, most of whom 
addressed the meeting.

Sunday, March 23rd. The Supreme Lodge attended 
Services at the St Sophia Church. On Tuesday, March 
26th, we attended services commemorating Greek Inde
pendence at the Saints Constantine and Helen Church 
where His Grace. Archbishop Michael officiated and 
Ambassador Polites and your Supreme President spoke 
about that great and memorable event. After the serv
ices. the Archbishop, your Supreme President and those 
members of the Supreme Lodge who were still present, 
were guests of famed Father Daniels at a luncheon 
in the Statler Hotel

March 26 To Annapolis and that Chapter’s 25th 
of March Celebration. Wonderful meeting Fotos bril
liant presiding District Governor Nick Pappas was 
there as were tins Nicholas. Paris. Lamberson, Broils 
and Libert. Supreme President auctioned off a bottle 
of Canadian Club for benefit of Church—-collected 
$250.00 for the fine new edifice of this small but pro
gressive community.

March 27th. To New York and the Upper Manhat
tan 25th Anniversary celebration George Dimas and 
Stephen Soopas. leaders of this chapter, shared pre
siding duties Good representations from the Metropoli
tan Chapters. Hermes better look to its laurels as lead
ing New York Chapter.

March 30th To Lynn. Mass., and Banquet in honor 
of 25 year members John Booras outstanding chapter 
president, has initiated over 75 new* members in a year 
and a half A mythical Blue Hibhon to you. John. And 
manv thanks for arranging your program so that Su
preme President could keep tw'o engagements in the 
same evening Lieut. Gov Haliampalias there and many 
public officials.

March 30th. On to Lowell and on time to be the 
last speaker at the Annual Banquet of this fine chap
ter George Kliades toastmaster had just graciously 
covered for Supreme President when it looked like he 
wouldn’t make it With past Supreme President of the 
Sons. Arthur Lagadinos driving you may be late but 
you get there Always glad to see Dr Theodore Stamas. 
the man who inspired and led the Lowell Ahepans in the 
building of their outstanding Ahepa Home Steve Gadzi- 
tnos new president, a worthy successor of Bill Tsafa- 
ras; Nick Contakos recently elected Lowell City Coun
selor Congratulations. Nick John Rusomanis as pop
ular as ever James Athanasoulas best public relations 
man In Ahepa domain.

March 31st To Southbridgo and Steve Karcaslnas 
famed eatery for meeting to establish a new chapter 
there Dist Governor Granitsas presided Webster Broth
ers will sponsor Webster President Peter Leasca and 
his boys enthusiastic Should have results soon.

April 6th To jersey City and a fine initiation Ex
cellent work by Degree Team composed of Edmund 
Matsoukns, Harry Karls. Al Argyrlon, Mike Koumaras. 
Charles Kouvel and Dino Callas Dist. Oov. Caravonltas
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ib getting wonderful support from Past District Govern
ors Peter Kitsos, James .Uillas, James Argyros and Xeu 
ancroutsicos, all ol wnom were mere, as was Bill h.co- 
uomides, his aole Lieui. Governor, and ot course, So- 
teratus.

April 7th. To Brooklyn and fireworks! This was 
the second biggest strictly Anepa meeting so tar— 
Cuicago 'J4 was tops. Gus Nicholas, 1'op Lons and very 
anle president Nick Cofiinas, real hard workers. Nearly 
every New lork and some New Jersey Cnapters repre
sented. Some of the Brothers in New Vork, especially 
irom the Deipni Chapter, violently object to supreme 
i resideut s statement that the Ahepa, in addition to 
being a fraternal, charitable and educational organ 
izalion, is also a political orguization, inasmuch and 
insofar as it seeks lo influence legislation favorable 
to Greece and the political advance of its members here. 
The Justice for Greece Program in the Booras admin
istration and the passage of the D.P. Law in the Thevos 
regime are outstanding examples of Ahepa s political 
powrer and successful political activity. The Supreme 
President’s critics uuote the Constitution, Article Hi, 
which says that the Ahepa shall be non-partisan Ut 
does not say uon-politicalj but they skip Article 11 which 
says:

“To instill in every one of its members a due ap
preciation of the privileges of citizenship and the sacred 
duties attendant therewith; and to encourage its mem
bers to always be profoundly interested and actively 
participating in the political, civic, social and commer
cial fields of human endeavor and always to strive 
for the betterment of society."

April Mh. To Portland, Maine, for ceremony m con
nection with shipping of ten thousand tons of flour 
for the poor of Greece. A donation from Canada through 
the efforts of the G.W.K. Our everlasting gratitude 
and thanks to the generous Canadian people and con 
gratulatious to G.W.K. The same night, the Portland 
Ahepa Chapter, which was in full charge of entire cere
mony, gave Banquet in honor of the Visiting Brethren 
and your Supreme President. John Manta at his best. 
George Felios, superior toastmaster. President Al Kallis 
an eager beaver. Veteran Ahepa Warrior, Louis Con 
stautine, a happy and gracious host. Archbishop Michael, 
a wonderful goodwill Ambassador to the American 
public and officials. Tom Pappas, Stavrides, Poulos, 
Kontargyris, Sam Nakos, Hector Consoule, Prof. Nick 
Colovos, George Papademas, Bill Geuimatas, Nick Mou- 
stakis, Peter Victor and Dist. Gov. George Papadopou 
los, travelled long distances to be at ceremonies. Presi
dent Nick Scontras presented your Supreme President 
with a Lady Pepperell woolen blanket and a bed-spread 
on behalf of the Saco-Biddeford chapter and industries. 
Thanks.

April 13th. Attended unofficial opening of Worces
ter’s new' and magnificent church and stayed home for
Faster Holiday week.

April 24th. To Muskegon, Michigan. Landed at 
Willow Hun and driven all the way by Nick Kouftakis 
and back to Lansing the same night! Good meeting Kev. 
George Stathis, good priest and real Ahepan. Gust 
Daningelis, young president carrying on family Ahepa 
tradition Peter Gerelis. good chairman. Ladas, Courtis, 
Lakos, Vulgaris as enthusiastic as ever. Tom Knutson 
kos of Grand Rapids, a grand fellow and a wonderful 
Abepan, attended with Fotias, Demar and a goodly dele
gation. Jean Daningelis a gracious hostess.

April 25th. To Lansing and the Pregooris bailiwick 
Rev John Sarantos. popular and able young priest 
a good Ahepan. Steve Andreadis. Lieutenant Governor 
and Nick Lankans up and coming Ahepa leaders Takis 
Kekesis, first chapter president, still going strong 
Young Peter Bereolos should give lectures on restau 
rant management. John Pregooris called Governor Men 
non Williams for appointment “Come right up ’ he 
said If I had half his ability and a quarter of his per 
sonality. I’d be President of the U. S.—which he wdll 
be some day. Scoufls Brothers. Peter Adams. Peter Then 
dorou other leaders here

April 26th To Detroit and Saturday evening with 
friends Sunday morning to Church with Diamond. 
Tsouroulas and Korovesis. Gus Ross of West Palm Beach 
thfre to see daughter, now Mrs Harvey Spylos. District

Governor Sperie Perakos showing off his fiance Nicky 
Pappas. Nice work, Sperie. and may wedding bells ring 
soon. To party in my honor by Pan Eleians. Presented 
with a beautiful Onyx desk set. Sincere thanks to com
patriots and friends of long standing.

April 27th To Flint. With Manos Family Ahepa is 
a religion and a tradition. Gus Collias still active father 
of chapter. Nick Bozion and John Kotos, towers of 
strength. Daughters of Penelope strong here and in fact 
all over Michigan. Fine open meeting.

April 2Sth. To Pontiac. Luncheon for Supreme Presi
dent. Rev. Sotenos Gouvelis another able young priest 
w ho is a firm believer in the Ahepa. - married to Cathe
rine Alexander formerly of Worcester. George Giauakos 
popular president aided by such stalwarts as Tsatsa- 
uis, Alex Thomas and John Centos.

April 28th. Back to Detroit and Banquet in honor 
of Supreme President. Charlie Diamond, Mr. Ahepan of 
Detroit. Toastmaster in inimitable style. Good crowd 
arriving late a la New York Tom Koneda of No. 4<* 
and Spero Nicholas of No. 374 energetic and able young 
presidents working hard to get Detroit back on map 
Ahepa wise. Christine “Cowboy” Johnson, Grand Gov
ernor of Daughters, preaching the Penelope gospel. Good 
press coverage here accentuated fact that so many chap
ter officers don't understand value of press and publicity 
to Ahepa. Please publicize your activities in local press 
and Greek newspapers. It’s the best way to sell our 
Great Fraternity.

Supreme Governor Socrates Sekies accompanied your 
Supreme President in all the Michigan visitations. Here 
indeed is a hard and sincere worker He is blessed with 
a wonderful wife and four lovely children, all of whom 
are steeped in the lore of the Ahepa a happy family 
living according to the finest traditions and customs 
of our race -God bless you all and keep you healthy 
and happy, always.

May 4th. Gloucester, Mass . the beautiful Summer 
Resort for conference of Districts No. S and No. 9 
Wonderful representation from nearly all chapters. 
Governors Granitsas and Papadopouios cooperating fully 
and effectively. Forgot to thank Arthur Gounaris for 
work on Ahepa statistics. Banquet an overflow affair. 
Gus Chekares, the toastmaster, had some new jokes 
Conventions are approaching and politicking is becom
ing the order of the day Past Supreme President Booras 
a Bostonian again.

May 6th. To New York and Greek War Relief meet
ing Xanthaky trying hard to get Art Treasures of 
Greece loaned to leading United States Museums for 
exhibition here to create goodwill and make some money 
for charity work in Greece.

Conference with Thevos, Manta. Peter Haste and 
Architect Bill Chlrgotes about development of Ahepa 
property in Albuquerque Conclusion better to rent 
than to build. Main building already rented to United 
States Army for $10,000.00 per year.

May 7th D.P. Executive Committee Meeting mostly 
about Marmarinos. He claims he did a good job at great 
personal sacrifice and that his good work is unappre
ciated. Settled his claims

May 8th. To Fall River with the Despotopoulos 
Brothers and Charlie Georgeson 25 year pins. Saw a 
priceless memento newspaper story and pictures still 
in possession of first president Louis Pappas. Full, 
rounded phrases, optimism and slight exaggerations ob
viously inspired and put in mouth of reporter bv the 
installing officer, then Supreme President, V T. Che- 
bithes. Harry Rougas hack in harness as president 
with good secretary. Bill Felldes. John Tatalias, Lazos. 
Barlous, Jamoulis. Samitas. real old time Ahepans. 
On way hack to Worcester a flat tire

May llth. To New York and the Pan Epirotlc Rally 
and Dance Former Senator Pepper. Master of Cere 
monies Mayor Constantine N'Icolopoulos of Athens 
Bishop Henry Knox Sherrill. Archbishop Michael and 
Ahepa’s Supreme President spoke for the freedom of 
North Eplros Rev Bill Lokls. Supreme President of the 
Federation, was a founder of the Worcester Chapter 
On way to New York with Angelos Cotsidas. John Kn 
tsillmbas, James Statson and Dr. Photius Kyrltals-—an
other blowout This must have been Flat Tire Week 

(Continued on Next Page>
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HMIK \MlTHKItH WITH THK SII'KKMF: rHKSlHKNT
(Continued from PrecedinR l*agf* >

May 15th To Kansan City, Missouri, Brother Harry 
Truman's hometown. Klias Sutter, one of our ablest 
District Governors, in hospital recuperating after a close 
call Worrying more about the Fraternity ami the re
ception to the visiting Supreme Lodge Officers than his 
health, a true and tried soldier of the Ahepa. Nick Geo- 
karis likeabl** young president, turned gavel over to 
white-maned Veteran Tom Kapsimales. Paul Kastle, 
young and enthusiastic Ahepan and excellent amateur 
photographer chatiferred Supreme Lodge around. Kev. 
Emanuel Bouyoukos, another young Ahepan. affable 
and industrious, probably only golfing enthusiast among 
our clergy. Meeting held in very tine Church Hall. 
Well attended.

May Ifith To Kansas City. Kansas, and a tine re
ception in a beautiful new hotel. This chapter and com
munity has made a wonderful comeback under the 
leadership of Hill Karnazes. aided by (Jus Apostol, 
James Pepergias, James Hrones and many others. Every
body in town was at meeting held in the rehabilitated 
Community Hall. Supreme Vice President Aroney pre
sented Ahepa’s Kansas City Flood Drive proceeds 
amounting to $5,250. Hrother Aroney made a very fine 
presentation speech. Saw tears of gratitude in many 
laces Thanks to all the chapters that contributed to 
this wonderful cause.

Ma\ 17th. To St. Louis with Supreme Governor 
Halles and Aroney. Wined and dined by exuberant and 
young President Emanuel Casimatis aided by Louis 
Jemas and Hill Dillas. Biggest and best chapter meet
ing at Hotel Jefferson where the (ins Theodorou class 
of twenty-five new members were initiated. Brother 
Gus Theodorou is the Founder and first President of 
the St. Louis Chapter, a former Supreme Lodge offi
cer. the father of prominent Ahepa Sons, a truly great 
and respected Old Warrior of the Fraternity. The Su
preme President's wishes for you sir. all the good things 
in life and may it he a long one A group of young St. 
Louis Ahepans put on an inspiring initiation ceremony. 
This is truly a Blue Ribbon Chapter.

May Isth To Cincinnati and fond memories of the 
1941 National Convention. Chapter had a 25th Anni
versary Celebration in the beautiful Netherlands Plaza 
Ballroom Younger group in charge consisting of Presi
dent Mehas. Secretary Perry Zinzigk. Chairman Sfarnas 
and Tsaldokis as Master of Ceremonies. Buckeye Dis
trict Governor George and Akron President Giovas there 
with better halves Also Lexington's Gus Johnson. To
ledo's Tom Fisher, Lieut Gov. Martin. Dayton’s John 
Vlachos and Ted Boudouris and a good time-bound de
legation from Middletown intent on getting the Su
preme President’s scalp for his failure to attend their 
famous and spectacular May Festival Promised to make 
amends next year. God and the delegates willing!

May 19th. To Harrisburg and three hours late The 
nil strike grounded one plane The weather knocked the 
schedule of the next one for a loop. A very attentive 
audience probably numbed after waiting so long. John 
Nicholas, not yet twenty three must be Ahepa’s young
est president James K Maragos manages Milton Davis’ 
tearoom in Harrisburg's leading department store He 
is livewire Vice President Seems that all the Davis 
managers that 1 met are very active Ahepans is that 
one of th** requirements. Milton? This young squire 
of Scranton is ever expanding the department store Res
taurant Empire left by his father, our late Supreme 
Treasurer. John Davis Congratulations. Tom Halles’ 
compatriot. Nick Touloun: s. wined and dined us Nicho
las Notaries, a fine Sons oi Pericles booster We need 
more like him obi in years, hut young in spirit Rev
erend George Economou a good Ahepan and one of 
the coining leaders of our clergy Is married to the 
former Doris Stamaton of Boston, a gracious young 
preshytera

May 20th Tn Wilmington. Brother John Govatos. 
past Supreme Lodge member and famous nc the pe- 
renial Budget Committee Chairman passed on to hL 
everlasting reward The entire Fraternity will miss this 
gallant Old Warrior Wilmington is full of Assimoses

i nere s cnanes, w ho is president. Auotaer brotuer is 
vice president anu a tun u is past president, r aiuei 
.»^iruioos. atso a good ^lucpau. i.eips ms sous in men- 
ueoutitui lesiauiuiii wimt i uu an over on ^xuepa
im.->iiiess. ouest oi jmxiier comas iuihoicos at ms lameu 
ivt*tu Hotel ami Restaurant, inis man suUatea lamuy 
anu OUsiness aside tor last i»»o years lo supervise lue 
ouiiuittg oi neiawitres only urees cmircii, a oeatitiiui 
nyzainine sliuctuie wmen coiiia*ns a separate aud well 
appointed Anepa Han. Hr. Harry &eiiinecos saies-taiK- 
mg v\ asmiigion v onveutioii, anieu and abetted by \ ersis, 
v oMMuas, i-iipaaeas# Manos and tvoianis of tne "Aetos. 
i eter /atmnetes, i resident oi i. nester. Pa., also tbere.

Aiay 21st. Camden, New Jersey, was met at station 
by Mine Kouvatas and Dandnnos. Alike working his 
way tfirougn Law School still nnds time for Anepa. 
Regret that we ate so much before we came to Mother 
Kouvatas delicious kolokythakia a la Macedonia. Xen 
Microutsicos selling the Trenton Convention; Jim Mi lias, 
tne Sons of Pericles; Mrs. Millas, tne Daughters of Pene
lope; and District Governor Peter Caravoulias, selling 
all three and the Ahepa besides. Jim Nonas, PP of 
Hudson No. 1US, William Sutlas, PI* of Philadelphia No. 
^i>, and omnipresent Jim Argyros also there.

May 2 2nd. Tedious trek home after seven successive 
one-a-day visitations. Thoughts while traveling:

Ahepa Gospel could be sold better if stays in each 
city were longer. Hut if Supreme Presidency is to be 
an avocation and not a vocation, a position of honor 
and not a lull time paying proposition, this is best and 
only feasible way of making visitations.

Most of our progressive and intelligent young priests 
are active members of the Ahepa. The Brookline Semi
nary would be infinitely better supported if all of them 
were Ahepans. Some of our clerical leaders have for
gotten their Greek village philosophy to ena heri 
neevy to alo ke ta thio ta mouira.

At least half of Ahepa's membership are Brother 
Masons, Have always wondered why they don't pay 
Ahepa dues as promptly as they pay Masonic dues.

Do our members really want a Home for Aged 
Ahepans in Florida? It they do, then they should in
struct their delegates to assess every member at least 
$2.oo for this purpose. Maintenance of such an insti
tution by voluntary contributions from chapters and 
members and from the proceeds of dances is imprac
tical and out of the question.

While in Kansas City, had a conference with the 
Honorable Frank S. Laud, Founder and Director of the 
DeMolay. He wrote the Sons of Pericles Ritual. He 
is now writing one for the Order of Ahepa which should 
be ready for a preview at the Washington Convention.
I believe that you will all be happy and proud with 
the new Ritual, for Hrother Land is a combination his
torian philosopher, poet and master of the English 
language in short, a genius for this sort of thing.

1 ++

i ’ •

Supreme President Peter L Bell on his reeent \isit to De
troit in eonferenee with local leaders. Iveft to right. Past 
Supreme Goieruor Charles Diamond; Grand Governor Chris
tine Johnson of Lexington. Ky.; Tom kone<laa President of 

the Detroit Alpha t hapter and Brother Hell.
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VI JMili \NM\KKS\K\ OI MANHATTAN No. 12
Supremo Voter I.. Hell u*»i*te<l l»> Oruud Vresiilout Irene Marinake
of the Ihtu^hter' of IN‘nelo|M' < uttin^ the birthday rake on Man h -S, ltt’»2 
at the I |>|>ei* Manhattan tadebrafi«m in New York. First row. left to right' 
t.eorge Sakellairios, Miss >larinake. Vast Supreme Setretarx Stephen S. Soopas. 
Hrother Hell, I'resident tieorge IMiuas. Histiet (iovernor S. s. Veters, Supreme 
Governor John Kiamos. Vast Vrosidont \i«-holas J. Hotsakos. Seoom! n»w. left 
to right, Vast Vresident St«‘\e \ afiades, \ ioe-Vresident Arthur l>. \ o>er. tieorge 
( a/ana of knowille, Tenn., F\otirsion <'<immaiid«x < harles Havis Kotsillmbas. 
Lieut, (iovernor <*us Nieliolas. tirand tioxernor Fleam»r Stamoulis, (irand Treas- 
un*r Flaine kitros, <ireek War H«*lief \s^ooiation Vresident John Manta, Vast 

Grand Vresident Helen karagianis.

IEPA ARXIEfllZKOriH 
KYflPOY

AYorrrT]TE K. Bell,

3epliu<; EoxapioToGptv koi 
OOYXatlP°PEV 616 to 6it6 TOV 
TixXov «‘H Konpo<; Eivou xpfjpa 
xijt; ‘EXXdSoq* dpOpov Gpciv 
t6 &r|pooi£u0Ev e(c; to SeAtiov 
too Zov6Eopoo oAXEPA Too- 
to avot&t)poaiEod£v £i<; tt^v tv- 
Tao0a iipi)pEpi6a «”E0vo<;.> d- 
vey'cjoOti pf toc pEYdAqc; Eoxa- 
pi0Tr|0£UK;

'H nAf|pr|(; yvcjou; too 0Epa- 
T0<; koG to Oappoc; Tr^q yvi*>" 
prjq. xaPaKTrIPlOTlK® T°^
A6y<j dp0poo, Koc0ioTa>oi too- 
to IBiaiTEpcoq ^vdiacpEpov. Toi- 
aoxa SiipooiEopaTa oovteAoov 
dvapcfuSoAuq Elq tt^v kototo- 
tuoiv Tc*jv dppo6itov nai Tf|q 
KOivf|q yv^PH1; ApEpiKfjq.
ftapaYOVTcov tcjv ohoicjv tt,- 
apTaxai siq arjpatvTiKOv po0- 
pov T) EOVOIKT) EKSaaiq too Ku- 
npiaKOO dYijvoq. Eov6r)Tov 6- 
0ev to iv6iac}>Epov qpuv 6id 
Ti)v 6r)pooi£oaiv toiootojv dp- 
Opcjv. iXni^opEv 6e oti OeAete 
aovExioEi diacptjTi^ovTEq Tfiv 
6fipooiav £v ApEpiKfj y^MI1, 
^ni too KonpiotKOo ^qTr)paToq 
Kai oovr]YopoovT£q oiTEp Trjq 
SiKacaq Kai Taxtiaq aoToo Ao- 
OEtoq.

EotJKAEiopEv dmoKoppa T»iq 
icpr^pspiSoq «"E0voq.» dnoo 6ri- 
pOOlEOETOl to dpOpov optiv.

EoxdpEVoi slq opaq Kai Tr[v 
Aapnpdv dpYavioaiv «AXEnA 
naoav dito ©eoo EoXoYiav. 

AiaTEAoopEV 
EoxfTT^q Tipdq Kopiov

t 'O Koxipoo MAKAPIOZ

'Ev TTj I. ApXlE'flOKO'ITr) 
Ko-rtpoo

Tj] 31r) MapTioo, 1952..
Mr Peter Bell

390 Main St.
Worcester Mass.
U. S. A.

GEORGE POLOS ON AHEPA
i(oiititme<l from Pa^t* li 

preme Lodtie olFue. I rreummeml tfial 
dn\ |Mi*i'soti who i- a (amlidale for an 
office on the Supreme Lodge shot.Id file 
a petition with I fie Setretarx «>{ the f oti- 
xention hearing the signature of ten (till 
xotes not later than Iff V.M . rhuisday. 
of tf»e Lonxeiition xxeek. I v\ill attempt.

in hrief. to gixe my reastms for this. 
The ileclaration hx tandidales of their 
intention to run for offiee h\ Thtirs- 
dav of tlie < onxention week will ar- 
quaint the delegates wit It all aspirants 
and if xxill he a great time saver he 
cause it will prevent the delegates from 
dexoting tiieir time to last minute cau
cuses. Of course, it gm*s without '•ax
ing that the candidate who has filed a 
petition for a particular office cannot 
change his petition to another office: the 
onlx riidit he would have shall he to 
withdraw from the running. I am con 
fident that this will appeal to our mem
bership as well as to the* majorilv of 
the aspirant- hut prohahlv will not ap 
peal to some politic al leaders. However, 
it will hdp otir fralernitx and aNo licit* 
to expedite the work of the convention.

It is mx opinion that our Fiaternilx 
has done a lot to as>i-t cur Mother
land and we are proud to have heen 
aide to do so | am of the* opinion, 
however, that it i- hiuh time, now 
that our Fralernitx has matured to ><i 
years of age that we emhark on a pro
gram of extending support to natiouaf 
projects of the t\|>e that will help and 
assist our memhers in this country. 1 
am proud to lie an \hepan and d-o 
proud to he aide to -nxc* the Order 
in mx humlde capacity ancf I will al 
waxs he x\illin,r to accept any respon- 
-ihililx and to he of service* to our or

ganization \nd. in closing, let me 
again congratulate each and everx mem
ber of this great and noble Order for 
their sac rifice-, moral and material, in 
making this organi/atiou a glorious 
success. ___________________
( ANTON, OHIO

I he < anton chapter No 59 recently 
sponsored an interesting lecture a? the 
\hepa Hall which was a tremendous 

success. Acc ording lo the traditions we 
Hellenes have, the lecture wa- held in 
the original Greek language. Subject: 
The 1 flee t of the Hellenic Language 
in Life Today. Hex. P. I\ Theofifo- 
leelured on the religion- a-peefs c>f the 
Greek Orthodox < hureh. and lirothei 
Angel Alex lectured on “The effect of 

the Greek Language and Press upon the 
Greek people in the l ,S.A The -peak 
er- and their lec ture- were received en- 
thu-iastic allv and refreshments were 
-erxed to the main who attended.

WLRSTF.R. MASS
On January 27. 1952. we dedicated 

our chapter in inemorx of our ( aptaiu 
of the Guard George J Andri. Brother 
(rc*c»rgc* Andri wa- killed in an autoum 
bile acc ident on Dec ember 7. 1951. 
while riding a* a passenger.

On February Pk we hacl a s|H»< ial 
cla-s nf 12 candidates and thex were 
initiated a- the Geccrge Vndii < las-.
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ll<»uor«.‘<l left lo right' Mr*. I iinrlrs F. ■Irannan. wif«*
<«.\V.lt. %.; Mr*. S«»< rat«*s Svt kh *; lirovcr tIlirliiiian, Jr., I .

Mayor ami Mr*. Itonn J. L«*wi* of Vow port. H.

of S<M*roiar> of .Agricuituro; John 
S. IM>tri(‘t .\llorin > for New J«-r*o> ;

li. Manta. Fresiclent 
Air*. John t». Th«*vos;

ami Supreme tirovernor Sorrat<*s S«-ekles.

Our Tenth National Banquet]
The Tenth National Biennial Banquet 

rtf the Ortfer of Vhej*a look phue on 
Monday. Man h 21. 1<)52 in flu- t»raml 
Ballroom the Statler Hotel in Wash
ington, I), i Nearl\ I.BlU quests at- 
temled tlie hanqm*t whieh proved to l>e 
the most outstanding and rno>t *mee**- 
ful natiortal hamjuet held thus far. Tver\ 
*tate in the union was represented a* 
well I anada and manv foreign roun- 
Iries. Among the Honor Guests were 
the Most Reverend Arehhishop Mi< hael: 
the Roval Aml»assador of frreeee. Ntha- 
nase Polite-: Supreme • ou'l Justiees 
Harold H Burton an<l Sherman Minton: 
Secretary of the Interior fl*<ar f hap- 
man: Serretaiv of Ngriculture I harle* 
I Brannan: James \\ ATugan »»f the 
Stale Department: the Secretary of the 
rurki*h Kniha^sv : *0 I nited Stale* Sen
ator* and 225 < ongie**men. AI*o. Dr. 
George Papanicolaou and Mr. Spyros P. 
Skoura.*. recipient* of Ahepa eitation* 
f<»r outstanding service.

Outstanding members of the 
fraternitv present were Mother 
Memhers George V Polo- ami

l*a*l Supreme ('resident <•. Tlie-
\OS'. th<> rl'oa>tma*t«‘r of tin* event.

J Stamos: Past Supreme Pn-sidents \. 
I. (.hehithe*. Harris J. Boora-. Aehil- 
le* (^atsonis. \an Nomikos. George 
Demetei and John G. Thevos who 
served brtlliautlv a* Ttta-tma-ter of tin* 
occasion and guided the* program with

-parkling wit and good humor. Of 
course-, the entire Supreme Lodge was 
pre-ent and Supreme President Peter 
1 Bell rendered the prineipal address 
in hehalf of the* Order.

Other outstanding personalities pres
ent were Brother Dean Lewis, Mayor of 
Newport IL L: l . S Attorney Grover 
( Riehman. Jr. of Newark. New Jer
sey tlic* ho*s c»f Assistant L. S. Attor
ney John G. Thevos): Thomas Millsop. 
President of the W’eirton Steel Company, 
who wa- initiated by the Supreme Lodge 
on this occasion: Grand President Irene 
Marinake of the Daughters of Penelope; 
Supreme President George Pipentaeos 
of Ih»“ Sons of Pericles. Also. 15 Dis
trict and Munic ipal Court Judges: Mem
ber* of the Displaced Persons Commis
sion: Memhers of the Board of Immi
gration \p|>eals; Department Chiefs and 
Mayors of nearby cities.

The Grand Banquet was preceded by 
the famous Cocktail Hour which by now 
ha* become an institution in itself in

■t *» t!

l(.-i nf \lii'|»aa. \\..iiil nf \i llii-11'llli'llt. tyyrim I*.
—Ikiiura. < li-fl) anil Hr. flu'iirxi' l*a|>aiiii nlaini (nutiti la'iun run. 
Kralulalril h> Imliii..ailiir I'nhir. anil %i-i'lil>i.ln»|i ^fiiliarl.

(n'l>1 nul lIn-r ilnriiiu roi ki.nl Imnr. Irli in riulil IM.Iriri (iiiv- 
rriiiii*. Nnlml.i. I.. Ka'mvnaiiurl /a|ililrinu anil l.i'nrK** V 

(iini^i', I’rti-r I■ lina. ami Ini. Hi-rnu%is.
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Su|»r«*m«* <•ovrrnor Stanley <»alano*»; Supreme <'oiiiisi'lor Louis *1. Ilukas; Supmiu- Seeretarj' ('oiistantine 
I*. \'«‘riuis; Supr«*iiu* \i«‘<»-l,resi«h,iit Anthony Aroney; l*ast Supreme l*re>i«lent Co^orRe l>eiin*ter; Ambassador AtlianaM* 

ti. l'olit<as; Arelibisliop Xietia**!; Supreme l*resid<*nt Peter L. Hell ami >lrs. Ib'ssit* Lagadinos of \\ oiM'esf<*r. Mass.
Ihal ll helps the guests to gel a< i|uainleil 
with eaeh other and serves as a medium 
nf introduction to the guests of honor. 
I’eter Kara entertained during the cock
tail hour and provided the dinner music 
during the banquet.

The Speakers
Brother George Cazana of Knoxville. 

Fen!!.. Banquet Chairman, who for manv 
months assiduously worked for the sue- 
eess of the event, opened the speaking 
part of the program by introdueing the 
Toastmaster of the evening.Past Su
preme President John G. Thevos. The 
-(leakers were Greek Ambassador Poli
te.*. Arehbishop Michael. Se< retarv of 
the Interior < hapman. Gommi-sioner 
of \aturali/ation and Immigration Vr- 
gvle R. Mackav. 1 S. Senator Gharle- 
\V. Tobev of New Ham|>shire. Seere 
tary of Agrietilture ( harle- F. Brannau 
who made the principal addrr— and Su
preme President Peter I.. Bell.

The highlight of the evening was the 
presentation of awards, in the form of 
illuminated citations, to two men -e- 
leeted hv the Order of Ahepa as the 
outstanding Ameriean-Greeks of 1050 
51 Mr. Spvros P. Skotiras was cited 
for his services as President of the

Greek War Belief Association and for 
his mam contributions for the relief

&£ -

S«M-r*«“tarj of \nrh“iillurt* K'liurlrs F. 
Hruiiii.’in, 11»«* prim ipai Nprakof*.

of (lie war \i« lims of Groot t*. Ih . (ieorm* 
Papanicolaou of CornHI lniversity for 
hi> <11.sooverier in nicans and melhmls 
for drier!iiu: < am er in its rarliol slaire-.

He is known mostly for lii" approach 
to cell structure. The citation awards 
were presented by Supreme President 
Kell.

The Banquet was preceded hy two 
other events on Sunday. In the after 
noon, a talkin'! movie travelogue filmed 
in Greece hv Brother Paul Boris of 
llollvwood was shown, depicting life 
in modern Greece. In the evening, a 
Gel Together Ball wa> held in the Grand 
Ballroom of the Statler with music hv 
Peler Kara and Ted Coates and their 
orchestras.

On Tiie>dav. March 25. services were 
concluded hv His Grace*. Archbishop 
Michael, with Father Thomas BanieB 
asMding. at the Sts. ( onstantine and 
Helen Greek Orthodox Omnli com
memorating Greek Independence Day. 
Brief patriotic addresses were delivered 
hv Vmlui'isador Polites and Supreme 
President Bell. In the evening a recep
tion at the Roval Greek Fmhas^v ended 
the three dav Ion? festivities.

The National Banquet Committee con
sisted of the following. George Ca
zana. Chairman: Alee Apostolus, Vice-

(Continued on Page 26 >

l»Mia|c»iter« of IVii. lop. and vMlii.g tallies ..i . pre-»Mi.c,... t p.criv in Ho Stalb r. ai.-d I. ft to rlKlit. 'Ir-. I t 1m-
blll..-- Mr- lt. in. tra Kot-ilin.l.a-. Mr-. I. an Itailiuell- (lb. tioM|) t.rand K...\. rnor t l.ri-tln. .lot....oi. t.ran.t Pn-id. nt
Iren. Marinak.* (.rand \ ic .-Pr.^id. nt I'ot a Saral-i- and Mr- .Inanita Pc do-. Standlntc b f» •«. HkIiI. Mr- II* l.n Karatfla- 
tiK. Mr-. Lauaditio-. Mr-, .lolin It. Houka-. 'Ir- Join. <. T»ie%o^. Mr- Ki. oruia S.-. kl.--. Mr- lt«rin. Fa^.nomou,

Mr-. Julia t aravoiilla-, Mr- Fa> t a/ana. Mr-. F-t.ll.* Irioro- and Mr-. Mar gar.-1 Mant/oro-.
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WATERHIKV NEWS
r of \h<‘|>a i> doinj; 
inspire I he \ oiinger

I'rior to tl»«* I(aii4|ti«‘t, 111** Supri'tiu- in n initi.ifion r«*r«‘ii»oi»y imluct-
»m| info th<- Orilcr Tli«»l»ias K. MiiKop. Ma\nr of \\ rirlon, ainl l*r«*si<i<»iU of tin* 
Wi-iiton St«***| ( oiii|»an> HMh from loft). I‘art i< ipatin^ in flir solomii rit«*, h*ft 
in »ij;l»t. I*ast Suproiin* ( oiiiiM'lor (ioorgo K. lann-as; llari x Stnkias, |*asi 
il«-iit ot Ham in k < liaptor No. lo;5; Siipri'im* \ n i*-l*r« si<|i*nt \ntlion> \rom*y; Su- 
lin’iiio Triasuror tioorm* <*i’roiili>; Sii|it i-iiio 4'oiins.«*lor l.oni«* .1. I ►li k a >, Mr. \lill- 
vo|» Sit|»rt*mi‘ I'ro-iilont l*i*ti*r I Holl; Sii|»r«*mo S«*<*ri*tar> 4'oiistantini' I*, \orfiiis; 
Su|m nio (lovn'iiors So< rati-s Si'«-kl«*s amt I'om ltiill<‘s; Moilirr Mi'inHor

Spiros J. Stamos ami Stanl< > <»alaiio»». Stipri'itn* (>o\ornor of 4'anaila.

TENTH NATIONAL BANQUET
(( ontinuod from Tage 25)

< liairmaii ami F mmamiel katas. Mitnis 
I sintolas. \rlhur ( raten. f rm-st I I )* 
malalis. \irk karauiaitis. Mrs. James 
( ommiiejs ami Miss l.illian Zev'jolis.

The < on^raliilalions of the enlire fra- 
lernitv are ilue to Brother < a/ar*a ami 
his ( ommitter for the majmifieen! ami 
memorahle hanipjet whuh they sta^eii 
in our nation’s • apital. inarkin*; another 
milestone in the glorious histoix of the 
Mtepa

V VNKEK DISTRICT \4». 7
On March 16 a Comhined District 

\\ iile Initiation took place in Sprim.'- 
fiehl. Mas-. The Daughters of Pen4*lo|K* 
initiated 21 *rirls ami the participatimr 
Xhepa ( hapters initiated »\ men. It 
uas declared Xhepa Da\ in Spriniifield 
and eonsideralde piddicitx was given 
lo the event. The rilualistie work wa- 
peifoirned enlirelv from rnemorv down 
to tin1 last word The* SprinLifield « hap
ter provided a well trained patrol team. 
Supreme Pre-idenl Peter L. Bc^ll and 
(dand Pm-ident Irene Marinake of the* 
Daughter- honored the event with their 
presrnce. IhifTet supper was sened to 
all out-of-town quests and a Hall fol
lowed with over 700 in attendance.

XX hat the* Orde 
to increase and 
element of our membership in the Ahepa 
domain was desc rilwd l>\ National Su
preme* Set retarv ('. P. Verinis to the 
memhers of \\ aterhurv ( hapter No. IM. 
\\ aterhurv. (amn.. who were the host
ed their brothers from Bridgeport ( hap
ter. on May 20, 1052.

Brother Verinis commended the mem
bership of the XX aterhurv t hapter for 
the* jiood fellowship and harmony exist 
in” between the young and elder broth
ers. Their combined achievements have 
again established XX aterhurv (Chapter 
No. 1<> as one of the leading chapters 
in \ ankee Distric t No. 7.

“Bridgeport Nile” was the highlight 
of the evening. I he* progre-- of Ahepa 
accomplishments and brotherhood were 
also discussed hv the* brothers of both 
chapters. In the future we -hall invite 
other chapters in the Yankee District, 
with XX’ateiburv a- their host. Movies 
taken of XX aterhurv’< enlire Ahepa 
meeting of April 8th by Brother Nic ho
las Mattoflf were shown to our Bridge
port Brothers. Refreshments were served 
after the meeting and an enjoyable eve
ning was hacl hy all.

Elec ted as delegates from W aterhurv 
Chapter No. 18 to the Yankee District 
Convention at Newport. R. 1 . Mav 81 si. 
June 1-t and 2nd were: Paul V Fotos: 
l.ouis Tiakos: Nichola- MattofT and Ni
cholas Pappa-. ( harles Chekas. XX atc*r- 
hurv. District Mar-hal did also attend.

This dc*legation was lieaded hv Broth
er Peter I . La-ka-. XX ate rhurv. first gov
ernor of A ankee Distric t No. 7.
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OMIclAl.S \T to l\IKM» IM\ l.\\\
l.cfi lo 4'oiigr«-ssii)iiii lacoti K. Javits. IU-ti«»|> tltympiis
of tin* N**w X c»rk \r» liiHoecsi*; 4'ongi-i'ssiiiaii Kniiiiaiiui‘1 4 ♦ lici-. 
4 Iiairnian of tin* lfoii>«* .tcntii iar> 4 oiiiiiiitt4‘i*. ItolM-rt I*’. W atte* 
in-r I’rrsMi'iit of ttn- Ho rough ot Vlaiiliaitlan iiinl 4 tiairman 
of ttn- rallv s|i*plu*u s. S<o|m«s. Several hmnlreil \tiepans 
att«‘inl*‘«l Hu* New \ ork rallv to arouse |>uh|i« o|»iiihni in 

favor of extending tlie H. I*. I.avv.

26

N h:\\ JKItSKl \|S|| III llt'IKIt-
tin Hie oi«avion of the Valioiutt Hati«iitet in Washington, tin* 
leaders of tlie New •ler»e> delegation made an inspection lour 
ot tlie National Hend«|iiarters. Left to rigtit, lilstrh t tiovernor 
I'eter 4 aravoiilias; Past Histriel 4ioveriior James Millas; M'ated 
Past liistriil <«overnor -lame*, \rg.vros; 4ieorge t a/ana. Na
tional Ilaii4|tiet 4 tiairman; Sain Sot i* rat Us and lndn*vv So- 
teratus. Past President of the \le\ander Hamilton No. af.
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SrPREME PRESIDENT 
IN MICHIGAN

Supreme PresidtMit Peter I.. Ik*ll paid 
an n(K< ial vi>itation tn the Detroit • hap* 
ti*r> on April 2<>. On tour of visita
tion he was art nrnpanied l»y Supreme 
Governor Sorrate> Sekies and Past Su
preme Governor <.harles \. Diamond. 
On Sunday. April 27. the Supreme 
President accompanied hy Hrother 
Tom Koneda. President of the Alpha 
(.hapter and Hrother Louis Smith at
tended religions services at the ( hureh 
of Sts. (!onstantine and Helen. That 
Sunday afternoon the local Lilian So
ciety "ave a testimonial dinner in hon
or of Hrother Hell. As a token of esteem 
he received a beautiful desk fountain 
pen set from his Lilian compatriots.

Sunday eveninp. together with Hroth
er Sekies the Supreme President visited 
in Flint. Monday afternoon he s|ient in 
Pontiac. Monday evening tin Supreme 
President was the guest of honor at a 
dinner party arranged hv the Alpha 
( hapter in cooperation with the Omega 
and ford chapters and with tin* assist
ance of the Daughters of Penelope. Oth
er dignitaries present at the dinner were 
Supreme Governor Sekies: District Gov 
ernor John Doukas: Grand Governor of 
the Daughters of Penelope Christine 
Johnson of Lexington, kentiu kv : Dis
trict Governor Sperie Perakos. of A an
kee District \o. 7: and veteran Ahepan 
Charlie Diamond presided as the genial

n

toastmaster. On this the Su
preme President ehxjuenllv espoused the 
extension of the Displaced Persons Act 
so as to permit tin* enlrv of 22.’>00 
more Greeks into the I nited States over 
a three vear period.

iN t i.it msTitHT 4 onh-:i:kmk at <>:stuic mass.
I.caild's who |Mrlici|>atc<l al the conference of IMstricts N ami !» on Mav I. 1 Ooli. 
Front row, left lo riilht: Michael Vrotsos, .lolin Ihioras. liari'v Meineicr. I*et«*r 
l>es|>otopoiilos. t.eorge (•ranitsas. Histrict tioveriioi Vo. H. Supreme ('resident 
IV*ier I-, (tell. Ftiarles Fi«*hl, <MM*r«e l*;«|»ado|»oulos. District tiovernor Vo. !* amt 
Angelo t olocoiisis. Hack row. left to right. Artliur Ihikakis. \. \. Lvdotes.
I liarles <tcorg«‘son. Nicholas Scontras, .lohu Laskaris, <acorge Arvanites. tieorge 
t Imstantopoulos. Arttmr l^igadinos, .lolin Kiisotnanis, Hill t •enintatas,

FALL RIVER No. 1.18 
PRESENTS 25 YEAR PINS

Twenty three ( barter members of fall 
Hiver Chapter No. 1 u>. Order of Ahepa. 
were presented gold juris emblematic of 
25 vear memhershij in the fraternity.

The presentations were made at a 
banquet in Stevensons Heslaurant. where 
tin* group celebrated tire 25tli armiver- 
sarv of its founding.

Guests at tire bampiet included Su- 
j>remc President Peter I . Hell and Mayor 
and Mrs Kane of Lall Hiver More than 
125 members and guests attended from 
this citv. New Hedford. Newjiort. Paw
tucket aud Providence.

Keci|>ients of qttarler-cenltii v mem- 
beshij* |»itis were: John Jamoulis. I.ou- 
kianos Aviamides. Anthonv liarlotis. Pe
ter Clonda-. James (oanakos. Dimilrios 
Demojjoulos. John Alevi/os. I rank La
zos. Harrv l.vmberis. f‘hilip Lilos. f.m- 
rnamrel Alitchell. Niehtdas Mcsrhiou.

John
italiainpalias and Hill Tsaffartis.

tieorge Naxakis. Louis Papjias, Anthony 
Peratsakis. James Proyous. Peter Proy- 
ous, Peter Homanos. PhilipPeter Komanos. Philip Samitas 
Theofanis Samitas. John Tatalias. Christ 
A erros. Slejihen Violet.

Harry Hougas. {iresident of the fall 
Hiver Chajiter. headed the general com
mittee and was toastmaster. He was as
sisted bv brothers Jamoulis. lalalias, 
A erros. Lawrence Lambert, Milchel. 
\thas Kuliopulos. Pliilij* Samitas and 

AA illiatn I ilides.
Officers for P)52: President Hanv 

Hougas. A ice Pres. Lawrence l.amliert. 
Treasurer John jamoulis. Secretary AA ib 
Ham Lelides. Hoard of (iovernors: 
<< hairman i (iiist A erros. John lata* 
lia-. Albas Kuliojmlos I niinaniiel Mit
chell. Philip Samitas. < hajdain Slejihen 
A iolet. ( aj»t of Guard Louis Pajtjias. 
Scmtinel Nicholas Alc-kiou. Scmlinel An- 
ihonv Harlort's. Warden Dionisios Poli- 
/ogojioulos.

V (

OFFM F.HS OI CJI FFVsHOl«( Vo. 07 OF VFU AOlth 
First row. left to right, (■i-orgc hastrinos, Fiist District <»ov- 
•*ri»«»r; Vicholas T^iaiues, \'i*'e-Prc,sich*i»t; Iticmlor*’ Morai* 
tis. I*n‘sidcnt: litis Faspalas. Treasurer and Ithanasios l.oter,
liovernor. Second row. I«*ft to rigtit, Harrv Vafplioti**. (•overu- 
or; James hafalas. N« rrctar>; tieorge l.a/arou. I inam ial 
Secretary and t«n*gorv Poulos, <’hail'man. Hoard of l«ov«,m*»rs. 

Supreme I'reshh-nt I'eter I Hell iustalh d the officer*.
APRIL-MAY-JUNE, 1952

f ai
Dlt« V ITAlCIFs \ l I VTFIt-DlsTHHT 

\he|ia leader^ at re««nt c«imhinei| meeting 
chapters of Vew \ ork and Vew Jersev 
preum* fiovernor John Kiamos. Supreme 
Dukas. Supreme President Peter I., 
gathering. Past Supreme President 
Slate* IMstrict Governor Peter 

Lit ut- Governor

MFFTING 
of Metropolitan 

l.eft tit rigtit. Su- 
f't»uiiM*lor latuis J. 

Heli adclressing flu* huge* 
John t». I lievos. Garden 

aravoiilias and Fmpire Stale 
<»us Victmlas.
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\t thr iiiHiiillalioii ril« « of lh«- \laii<Ir 
lloor Kllioii No. 24.-> ol Ncuport, 
Khodo IsIhihI. I a* ft lo chap-
tor I'harlrs Mcllrkos; |>is>
iriil i*o%4Tnor SjMTi#* IN'iakos of 
\ aiiki’t' IH^frirt No. 7 'Mipn-iiM*

I'n>i4l(‘tit IVtor I- I (oil.
NEW HAVEN No. 98 
ACQriKES HOME

\(tvr (uentv five year?* from il- found 
dig ihe New Haven (Jiapler No. 98 ha> 
fulfilh'd il^ long cheri>hed dream of an 
\l»ef*a Home willi the purchase of the 
building and property at 1H9 Dwight 
Street. New fla\en: a fulfillment made 
at a regular meeting of the < hapter 
mi April 2nd. with the large-t attend
ance in o\er a veai. it wa> iinaniiiiou'*]v 
\oted to i mnph’te the pun base transar 
tion. \eee|ited hy the Ihiilding Fuml 
t.ommittee. eompo>ed of Brothers Savas 
Auastasion. t hri“to> ltung(*el\ and Se
raphim f’appas. who had plared the de
posit for purchase after viewing the 
building, the membership enlhusiaslieab 
K >f*t forth tlie necessary structure 
needed to rai-r the fund*- necessary for 
tlu* final purehas*'. < iongratulations are 
extended to Brother C»eorge Anaslasion 
who origiuallx brought the attention of 
the Building fund t.ommittee to the 
building.

I orated just one bloi k from the Si. 
Barbara f»reek Ortbo<|o\ < iiin<li and 
l*arisb Hou^e. the new \hepa Home i-* 
a two and one half -ton vellow brick, 
containing f«\«- room- on the Imt floor 
and four room- on the second floor, 
with two fini-hed room- in the attic and 
a large full cellar. V beautiful patio wet*, 
off the front of the Home and a -< reened 
porch i- m the rear on the seeond floor. 
\l present there are two garage- in the 
back lot. No major alterations are con 
templated. but special work i- needed 
tn provide for a large meeting room. 
All viewers of the building are most 
enthu-iastir over the exposed arched 
oak-beamed ceiling of the interior 
lounge with its large brick fireplace, 
wood panelled wall-, built-in trophv 
cases, window s*»at- beneath stained

glu.-- windows and illuminated by indi
rect lighting.
ttltOTHEK HETCHLMS 
KEi EIVES A KOVAL TREAT 
ITIKl ( ON (, HESS I ON AL 
(HANNELS

Here6 how it happened: The popular 
Congressman and familiar Honor 
Cut\-l at Ahepa National Banquets 
Mike kirwan of Aoimgstown, Ohio, was 
ic« enlly a gue-t of the king and Oueen 
of Oreece at a luncheon in Athens. W hen 
the cigars were passed, Mr. kirwan .-aid:

J hanks, your Majesty, 1 don't smoke.” 
Whereupon the king answered: That's 
all right, ju-t take it along to Aoiing— 
town and give it to my friend, Peter 
Betchunis. Ihe Congressman was more 
than glad to oblige bis Majesty, aud 
that’s all there i- to it. They came to 
know each other through correspond
ence with (General Alexander Papago.-.

Brother Betchunis has been in Ameri
ca since 1921 ami in Aoungstown since 
1923. He ha- served the Youngstown 
community in many capacities and in 
practically c\ery office of the local Chap
ter of Ahepa. He i*. in the restaurant 
husiuess, and very active in all social, 
commercial, patriotic and fraternal 
circles of Youngstown.

\icwing ll»e !to>;iI iiieiiicnfo. left to 
Hutu. 'Ir-. \-|i;i-ia. lililc Vti-- Jo

anne ami Teter Itetrliunis.
VICTORIA

Ihe TH-t Aimiver.-ai\ of the Greek 
War for Independem e of 1821 wa.- com- 
memoraled and celebrated in glorious 
fashion on Wed . Man b 2f» at the New- 
-lead Hafl. The celebration was under 
tlie joint auspices of the Hellenic La
dies ( bib and the Victory ( hap
ter. Ihe hall wa- well Idled, the banquet 
table- were decorated in blue and white 
and on tlie wall- hung pictures of some 
of the heroe- of 1821. Tho-e taking part 
in the programme were Mi-- C\e|yn Ka- 
panos who gave se\eral piano selec 
tion-. Master Jimmv ( hrvsanth w ho te- 
• ited i poem in the Greek language 
and A1i-.» Cieorgia Ar-ens who delivered 
an able and illuminating speech depict

ing the struggle of the Greek |>eople 
for national indejieiideuce and liliera- 
tion.
SIOUX ( ITV CHAPTER No. 191

\ joint Public Installation was held 
by the Sioux City Chapter No. 191 and 
it- auxiliary. Aphrodite ( hapter No. 37, 
of the Daughters of Peiielojre. Teb. 10 
at the Greek ( lunch Hall. Leo J. Zo- 
taley. District Governor of the order 
of Ahepa, wa- the installing officer and 
installed the officers for the Sioux City 
( hapter No. 191 for 1952. They are: 
Tom Bovis, Pres.: Leo Bitsos. Y-prcs.; 
Stanley katre-. Seer. John Piaxa.-tis. 
Ireas: Gu> l^eordos. Warden; M. Di- 
mitroulis, (Jiaplain; George kouris, 
( aptain of the Guard; Nick Galanis, 
Sentinel. The hoard of governors: Steve 
Thalia-. W m. AJahoulis. Toney Thanos 
and (ins Bovis.

The auxiliary C hapter No. 37 was in- 
-talled by Sister Leo Zotuley, grand gov
ernor of the Daughters of Penelojie. The 
officers installed: Mi-- Flaine P. Pappas, 
pre.-.. Freda ka/o-. \ -pres., Jeanette 
Pappa-. Sec y, Maxine Scurries, War- 
<len. Helen kirk. I rca-.. kay katres 
Marshal. Flaine Stavro- \ Jennie Dro- 
-o—. S«*ntinels and Flag (Guards. Billy 
Thanos and Georgia Diavastis. Board of 
(iovernors: I va Mamli-. Sylvia Nike-.
I illian (iicaudy. Wanda Bovis and Athe
na Drain. Pric-te--. Nellie Stevens.

Mr-. Tom Bovis. District Governor of 
this area officiated during the instal
lation and introduced the visiting guests. 
Mi-. Maria Zia-kas. Pres, of the Min
neapolis chapter wa- amongst those 
present.

(filler guc.-ts pre-ent were Chris 
( liardoulia-. District Frea-urer. Fmanii- 
cl l.amparis from Fort Dodge. Iowa 
Gu- Zia-kas from Minneapoli- and Mr. 
v\ Mrs. Louie Bojda- from Sioux Falls. 
So. Dak.

\t!c!t<liiig the lianqtict, t onuressnian 
\ilolf J. Sahalh of lllinoi-, venerable 

•lean of the lloiiso <»f |{«‘|»r’«*M*ntative*i 
with Nichola- Copanos. (Nlan in cen

ter unidentified.)
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\T ANN \POMs (.kki k » i in:
Left to riuht. Ll. (iovernor tins Nicholas of Knipirc Stan 
district No. tt; I'ast Supreme Vit’e-I*resitlei»t L«*o I. I.amber- 
son; Supreine I'resident I'eter L. Hell; IMstrict tiovernor 
Nicholas I'appas of the t apifal IMstrict and \iinapolis ( hap

ter President \i<“k l-dtos.

l*o VLAK MLMHLKS OK LlltKKTV t HAl'TKIt No. 127 
Honored h> the t incinnati Ahepa for twenty ti\e .vear ineiii- 
iM'i-ship, left t<» rit;ht, Hrother^ James P. Ivappas. Adam 
kassis, t'hristofield. Hr. Aiithott.v ti. Pascal. Perr> katsan- 
ids and Sam lla^is. The ( incinnati (liapler was instituted 

Hccelilher «, Il»2tt.
ANNAPOLIS No. 2S<>

The Hellenic community of Annapo
lis. Maryland under the sponsorship of 
the Annapolis ( hapter No. 2l>0 cele- 
hraled the 131st \nniver»ary of Greek 
Independence on Marr h 25 with many 
national Ahepa di^nilaries present. Su
preme President Peter L. Hell wa> the 
guest of honor and principal speaker 
on this occasion. Others present were 
Past Supreme Vice-President Leo J. 
Lamherson. District Governor Nicholas 
Pappas of the Lapilal District No. 3 and 
l.t. Governor Gus Nicholas of the Km 
pire State District NTo. 6. \lso. Past 
Supreme Treasurer ( . G. Paris and Past 
District Governor Nicholas Brouse.

President of the chapter is Nichola> 
l otos. Primarily responsihh* for the ar
rangement of this event wa> Fhomas < 
Nichols, prominent nietnher of the \u- 
napolis lodge and (onvenlion chairman 
for the 1952 District I onxention ( om- 
mittee Brother Nil hols i- a hroiher of 
I t. Governor Gus Nicholas of New N "ik 
and lias served the \nnapolis Ah(‘pa in 
every capacity.

PORT \N(;ELES
The Greek Independence Dax cdc 

hration was ohMuxi'd on Suudav. March. 
30. with a parlx it the \merican Leeio* 
Hall. Ml the Gre«*k ( ommunitx turned 
mil as well as xisitors from Victoria, 
and guest speaker was Leon Metro of 
Victoria. He gave a verx interesting 
and informatixe speech on the hidoix 
of Greece, and how our iudeprndenf • 
came about. After thi'-. bineo was plax 
ed. and the rest of the evening was -pent 
dancing._________________
MAGNOLIA (TI \PTEK NEWS

On the evening of February 26th the

Magnolia No. >11 of Mississippi held 
a meeting in the Athenian Society Len
til on west I apitol street in Jackson.

Ihe Meeting was well attended and 
the response of tlie membership \xa& en
thusiastic and gratifying. Sexen new 
members x>ill be initiated at the next 
regular meeting.

I he sons and daughters of Athens 
in America are justly proud of their 
Hellenic heritage and at the same time 
thex are zealously devoted to their Ame
rican citizenship as set forth and blended 
together in the ideals of the Order of 
\hepa. I he Greek-American l itizenrx 

of the Magnolia State, generally speak
ing. enjox recognized soi ial standings 
in their resjuative communities and are 
due much credit for their marked suc
cesses in their chosen professions and 
industries.

The following are officers of the Mag-

jtX mm

V| I k I II I; I*- I ( H'HKIt. President
vf.i^nolin t'hapter No. .‘til

nolia Chapter for 1952: Mike Christo
pher, president; John Stavropoulos, vice 
president; James George Cajoleas, sec
retary; Iheo Grillis, chaplain; Chris 
Criliis, warden; George Pappas, Cap
tain of the guard; William Pauta/es and 
Charles Karabelsos, sentinels; and, Iheo 
Costas, Pete Markus, Harry Poulette, 
Harry Poulette, I heo Grillis aud I homas 
B. Lekas, governors.
HEKMES No. 18(i

Ihe 1952 ofheers of the Hermes 
Chapter No. I«3t> of New A ork are: 
Paul N. (iorgas. President; I heodore 
N. ( ambouris, A iie-Piesident; Basil D. 
I.conornou, Seiietaiy; (hi- Paulson, 
Treasurer; Board of Governors: Dr. 
Basil J. Alaxianos. (.liainnan; Dr. 5a- 
x.is Niltis: \rlhiir Dernopoulos: John 
I hyrnios and Alex Karagianis.

I he ( hapter gaxe a reception dame 
in honor of Dr. Basil J. Alaxianos on 
Sunday, March 16 at the Sky Gardens 
of the M< Alpin Hotel. Sexeral hundred 
Miepans and their friends attended the 

outstanding aflait given by Ib iiues in 
recognition of the line services Dr. 
Alaxianos rendered during his two 
vear- a- president of progressive Hermes 
( hapter.

Among the -jx-akei- were Supreme 
President Peter L. Bell and Past Su
preme Presidents \ I Chehithes and 
lolin G. Thevos.
PORTLAND CHAPTER

President. John D Karamano-: vim* 
pre-.. Nichola- Aanikiotis: -e* x. Pete 
\ .imkioli-: tiea-. Box Hoffman: board 
of governor-: Gregory Goritsan. chmn.. 
Petr Davis. I heo Sangura-. No k l ies 
-as. Klia- D«‘ina-, rapt, of Guard, (Jus 
K tiara.
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\t l*av| rroidnifs INnner of tlu* Wasliiii^ion i'liapii r ;fl. MAIhS OF .\TIIF\S OFKM’KHS
Fofl lo rijilii. Fniaiiiicl Karas, I’rrsHlrnt of < a (dial \o, ; Ot!i« its of fh«* Maids of \th«‘iis Washington, l>. C. ('hapfor,
Ih no trios F. Isintolas, I'rrsidoni of >lont|:oiiii‘r> No. •IHit. l«“ft t<» rijihf, tioldio Nlamakos, TroasuriT; /or tiratsias, Vic<*- 
Frnrsi F. Ih niatatis, I'r4asid«*ni of tin* host < hapirr and \rfhiir Fn-sidrni ; l.illian /a-vyolis, I'residrnt and Mary Fanihros, 

.1. ( ratm, Fri-sidrnl of .Mount \ i*rnon No. t orrrs|ioiidiny Si*i r«*trtr>.

w \>m\<;ro\ \... .1 holds
PAST PIUSMH MS DIWI K

\}*OUl nut* hiifnhrH mrmhris of tlu* 
Mu-pa family gathered in \\ asltin^hm. 
D ( on May I L 1M52. to honor I hr 
past jnt'sidrnls of \\ a>hinplon ( ,ha|« 
trr \o. .H. I hr past presidrnls allrud- 
irii! ihr dinnrr were: \ irlor k kosal. 
Dr. ( harles J. Dt'iuas. Peler I . Don 
nis. Soienos Nirhokon. Manuel (.am- 
houri. Nieholas I Joran. William 
Hevis. John .1 (diartihas. SjH'ros V
\ei>is. \ndreu \ o/eolas and Ni-hola- 
J Sakell.

l»ro Spero- \ \ ersis. Pa-l Disiriii
(iovernor. ae|iri« as toaslmasler. intro- 
du< ed the prim ipal visiiors: Past Su
preme President \i hillr- ( atsonis 
Pie-idenl of < apilal ( hapter 2A(» f man- 
uel Karas. President of \lotiut \ ernon 
I hapter >711 Arthur J. < raten and Presi
dent of Mont'jomer\ ( hapter > IN*- 
metrios I . Tsintohis,

I rnest I Damatatis. President of 
Washington ( hapter \o >] presented 
the immediate Past President. Nnholas 
I ^aki‘11 with his jewel Ihe sjkv, he> 
were short, the food and wine i\> el 
lent, the entertainment superb and the 
presenee of the ladies, whith added 
jiraeiousnes- to the oeeasion. wa- trrand.

YOl M.SIOXA N OHIO

The ortnefs of the Lim oln I hapter 
\i> P’l of A oun^stown (Miio are as 
follows President. Anthonv l>ou-.as. 
\ ne Pie- Nok Manolmikas: Serrelan 
Sieve stano-; ! reasurer. (*u- DeMartin: 
Hoard of (»overno|s. \m k I ilant'os. John 
A arveris (wonje Hiotsos. Joe Md* hell 
Hdl (dafos. Fhe new oHner- have 
planned an elaborate, interesting and 
enepjetn program for this vear. The 
ehapter has reeojgni^ed the need »»f c»i 
Lafii/iiii' a Son- of Peril le- • hapler ,iml 
plans are beini made to bring the Son-

of Perit h*- (governors to -peak to the 
voting bovs ami activate them into a 
< hapter. ________ _
MASSILON. OHIO

I he PhilanthrojKis t hapter No. 71 
eleeted the following oflieers foi IM52: 
President. (»eorge I*. I.ambron- \ iee- 
pre- N,. k Orphan: Irea-mer: ( harles 
Linderman’ Serelarv. Peter P. I.am 
brou. Other oflieers are: (.apl.*of-lhe- 
Guard. Anton l. imhos: ( haplain. Harry 
(orosides: Warden. Alev Maiitiaki~: 
N*ntinel riteodore George.

ZA 1

FI Fltl \FF\ \ltoNls
N otmu \roiii«.. roeemiv M|»|M>hile<! to 
\iiii4i|w»lis from HollyMttoil. < alifor- 
nia. Is ,i former <011- of IVriclr*. 
memKer ami is the son of Hroftier 
It. < Arottis, Fast I resiilent of Zeus 
t hapter N<». HW of W arri'ti^ Ohio ami 
now of tin* Hesperia Fhapfer of I.os 
Anm les. The Annapolis fr«>‘»hntait is 
m»te(l for his w«»iulerful |ihy*i<|tie 
ami will In* in tin* foothnll line for 

Navv this vear.

ST. BASIL’S CHILDREN FETED
Following a custom they established 

1 veais ago. AHLPA Supreme Govern
or John A. kiamos. i \V estchester Chap
ter), James Liberis I Ouecnshoro Chap
ter' and Andrew Grupp. all of New 
\ ork. entertained at lunch (^i t hildren 
and the fa< ulty of the Greek Ortho
dox Archdiocese s ST. H ASH.S A(.A- 
DKMA and then took them to the rircu- 
at Madison Square Garden.

Bringing the children from Garrison. 
N. A . on a chartered hits on May >rd. 
the group met for luncheon at the Hel
las Cafe. W. llth St.. N. A. al noon, 
following which they departed for the 
cin us.

The ( hamellor of the Greek Ortho
dox Anhdiocese of North and South 
Amerira. Bishop of Olympus, represent

ed the Greek <'Inin h at the luncheon, 
together with Kev. Germano- Liama- 
des. rector of the Academy: Mrs. Geako- 
poulos. headmistress of the Academy : 
Also present were Air. and Mr-. Jarae- 
l.iheris: Mrs. Andrew (irupp: Sup.Gov. 
John A. kiamos: (ieorge Dimas. Lditor 
of the AID PAN; Jark Zan adoolas. Ldi
tor of ihe AHLP A All NCD B: Gin 
Nirholas AID PA Lieutenant (governor.
I mpire State Distrirt No. (>: Also. Nick 
D. Mousmoules. Past President of the 
Hermes ( hapter. Don Avion. AHLPA 
Washington Heights ( hapter: John ( 
kiamos. Oueeusboro ( hapter and Nu ho 
las f’. I.evendis. Jamaica ( hapter of the
AID PA

It is most commendable to s<‘«> promi
nent New A ork AH LP A NS show ing jx*r- 
sonal interest in worth' lommimity proj- 
erl- and the oO < hildren. their guest- on 
this dav. < ertaiufv will not forget New 
A ork s hospitality. John A Kiamos and 
lames Liberis are leaders of the New 
A ork wholesale cut flower market and 
Andrew Grupp. a prominent New A ork 
retail florist.
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HUTTE, MONTANA
\ joint Public installation of Offirer- 

nf Hutte Chapter No. 206, Order of 
Ahepa, and Orestis Chapter No. 7M. 
Daughters of Penelope, took place on 
Tuesday, January 8. 1952.

lieu Anattol, District Secretary 
Treasurer of the 18th District, was the 
installing officer for the Ahepans and 
Olga Pappas, District Governor of the 
18th District of the Daughters, was the 
installing officer for our senior auxil
iary.

Ahepa Officers installed for the vear 
1952 are: Nick Tsisinanakis. President: 
Sam Pappas. Nice President: Ben Anal 
tol. Secretary: George Fames. Treas
urer.

Board of Governors: John Canelis. 
Chairman: Gust Marinos: Theodore 
Caracas: George Pappas: John Tar- 
sinos.

George Dimopoidos. Chaplain: Geo. 
Arestis. Warden: Nick Colson. Capt. of 
Guards; George Thoras. Sentinel

Officers installed for the Daughter' 
of Peneln|ie arc Airs. Ben Anattol. Presi
dent: Yota I.ouvaris, A'ire Pre'ident: 
Airs Anthoula Simitres. Treasurer: Mi's 
Angie Panpas. Serretarv.

Airs. Phoebe Todd. Priestess; Mr'. 
Armida Stevens. Cant, of Guards: Air' 
Alice Caracas. Warden: Mrs Garifalia 
Panpas. Sentinel.

Board of Governors: Mr' Peter Va 
fiadis. Chairman: Mrs Phoebe Todd: 
Airs. Desnina Famos: Airs. Isabel Ca
ras: and Marv Simitzes.

Air® George Poulos and Al. Simitze' 
Flag Guards.
SAIT l.AKF CITY

“The heritage of Greece should be a 
tremendous challenge to anv modern 
■eneration.” Dr Adam S. Bennion. v ice 
nresident. T tab Power and r.M/ht Co.. 
toM Lake Ciwk Americans Simna%

“Of all the influences uhich came 
on! nf the past, three have heen in mv 
mind altogether notahle Dr Rennion 
«aid. “One was from Mose« and the 
prophets of Israel, the second m as Jesus 
the Savior and the third one wa* from 
Greece.”

He spoke at a banquet commemorat
in'? the Hist anniversarv of Greek in 
fler»endenre from Turkish rule. March 
25. 1R21. The hanauet. held in the 
Hellenic Memorial Wd1' . ended a week 
lone celebration of Independence Pav

Tin* Greek eontrihiltion. termed 
unique hv Dr. Bennion. was outlined 
in hU speech in four points. First was 
the new ideal of phvsira! perfection 
depicted hv the Olympic eame* and 
vonth trainin'?.

Second was philosophv epitomized hv 
Socrates. Plato and Aristotle, the third 
wa« architecture visible in the Acropo
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«.KOK<.K N. KALKAS
KALKAS NOMINATED IN OHIO

Pa-I Dintrid Governor G^'orjic A. Kai 
ka- of the Buckeye District No. 11 and 
prominent Cleveland attorney was the 
successful eandidate in the May 6 Demo* 
eratie Primaries for State Representa
tive. In winning the nomination, he re
reived 21.600 votes and had the co 
o|»eration and support of the entire 
Cleveland Greek community. It C the 
fir>t time that an American of Greek an
cestry has heen successful in an eler- 
lion in the State of Ohio.

During his campaign he had the sup 
port and endorsement of the Cuyahoga 
Countv Democratic Organization. The 
Cleveland Plain Dealer, the Cleveland 
Press, the Citizens league and other 
civic and political organizations. In 
the Ahepa. Brother Kalkas has heen 
active for manv vears and has attend
ed nearly all of the Ahepa conventions 
He was District Governor in 1030 and 
1010
lis. Parthenon and Greek monuments. 
The fourth was literature, includin'? poe
try. Ivrir odes drama, eomedv and ora
tory. Homer. Pindar. Sappho. Aesrhvlus. 
Sophocles and Euripides were a few 
of the great Greek masters of litera
ture.

P. S. Marthakis was general chairman 
ami Airs. Chris F. Athas <«• chairman of 
the Hellenic Indejierulence Pay Banquet 
Committee.

“77f/ Salt Laht Trihuru" 
MI SKFGON AfTIAfTlFS

Added to the monthlv dinner for the 
congregation of the Greek Orthodox 
Church was the combined installation 
of officers for Ahepa and Daughters of 
Penelope.

Here to participate in the rites were 
\irk George of Detroit, formerlv of 
Muskegon, district secretary: Steve An
dreadis of hanging, district lieutenant 
governor: and AID* Marv Peliotes of

Muskegon, district governor for Daugli 
lers of Penelope.

Miss Peliotes. retiring president of 
the Daughters, who later was presented 
with a past-president's pin. gave the 
oath to Mrs. William Dan i gel is. presi
dent and Mrs. Angelos Cadas. vice-presi 
dent. Other officers in the women’s 
group were installed hv Mr«. DanigelD 
and Mrs. Ladas. They were \i Cleo 
< honis. secretary, and Mrs. Gu- Drelles. 
treasurer.

(ins Danigelis. \liepa president and 
Peter Jerelos. vice-president, were given 
I fie oath hv Mrs. Andreadis and Mrs. 
George, respectively. Other officers in
stalled were Alex I afkas. secretary and 
James Pappas, treasurer. Administering 
oaths to them were the incoming head 
officers and Thomas Caris and Mr. Laf 
kas. retiring president.

Mrs. Chris Leventis, retiring vice- 
president for the Daughters was [‘resent
ed with a corsage.

Fleeted to the hoard of governors by 
Ahepa were Gus Stravron. chairman. 
John Poulos, Dem Petropoulos, Paul 
Mentis. George Passaris. Thomas Shoe
maker. warden; Rev. George Stathis. 
chaplain* Thomas Caris, athletic direct
or: and Anthonv Caris. captain of the 
guards.

The Daughters named to their hoard 
of governors. M r«. Chris f eventis. chair
man. Mrs. Chris Dendrinos. Airs. Peter 
Panos. and Miss Mary Peliotes with 
Mi's Cleo Balias nriestess; Afi^c Deona 
Baker, wardefi: Mr- Alex f.afkas, mar
shal: Mi-s Fffie f horn’s, inside sentinel: 
and Mrs. Peter Jerelos. outside sentinel 

“77ic Musht'zon Chronicle'*

COLUMBUS, OHIO
The Columhus Chapter No. 130 was 

twice honored in the past two months 
with visitations of National and Di® 
tint Officers.

On February 5th. Sunreme President 
Peter Bf‘11 acconi|»anied hv mir energetic 
District Governor. George N. George 
visited our chapter. Brother Bel! spoke 
franklv and to the point on the growth 
and development of the AMFPA and 
the rrnrt it has plaved in the lives of 
the Hellenes.

District Treasurer Tohn Alahos of 
Davton and District Advisor. Peter Dick 
son of Urhana and .also the Lieutenant 
District Governor of the Daughters of 
Penelope. Mrs Florence Stathonoulos 
and Di't. Advisor. Mies Flaine Pat«ia- 
vos of Springfield. Ohio attended.

Officers and members from the Dav 
ton. Springfield and Vkron chanters of 
the AHFP A and Daoghters of Penelotu* 
were also present. Following the ofien 
meeting, a huffet was served and all 
had an enjoyable time.
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SKVITOII WILLIAM IJKVTON JOIN'S UIKIVX 
\i <‘f‘r*'tiioiiic«. in \«*u Itritnin. < 01111., on >la> 2r», I!i52 

imliK 1 ini; into the Order of Ahepa hitili < oiiiM,«-tii,u( of- 
fleials. Left to ri^ht. I*a>t Goiontor fo'orm* Xlar-
^oIe><; Snpieme Se«refar> < oii^taiiiiiie I*. \«krinis; I . S. 
Senator lieiiion; Mayor John I,. Sullivan <»f New Britain; 
l*a*»t Supreme S«‘<retar> Stephen S. Seopa**; IHstriet (>ov* 
••rnor Sperie l*erak«»« of X ankee IMstrh t No. 7 and Dr.

< o>tas <roulov

III AliT Ol \Ml lih \ N«I. 7:1, KANSAS t ITV. MO.
I-rout row, left to ri^fit. George Sakoulas, I*a>t President; 
lh \. Faunianiiel ltoii>omais; <ao\<‘rnor; Niek (iiokari>. l*r<*N»- 
dent; OiMrict tiovernor Kiias S. Sutter; t . (i. tiarri.soii. 
Secretary and t.u^ Lagas. Treasurer. Standiuu. I«*fl to riRlit. 
K. J. Steven*. Athletic Director; D. S. <'atcrhi*. Governor; 
A lev Ivoiit *011 ho*, i aptain of the tiuards; Paul Kastle, Vice- 
President; Simeon Aunos. t'haplain; Toni \ leisides. Inside 

Sentinel and Louis Knpni*tn>, Governor.
HEART OF AMKRK A 
CHAPTER No. 7.1 NEWS

Situaled in the center of tlie lnited 
States in beautiful Kansas City, Mis 
xniri, the Heart of Xmerica Chapter No. 
7.A has been in the forefront of \hepa 
activity in the mi (Idle west since its in
stitution 27 years apo. It has been host 
to National and District Conventions 
and annual festivals. Activity this year 
is at its peak under the guidance of 
our hometown District Governor, Elias 
S. Sutler, who has inaugurated 
an outstanding program of 
events. Notable features of 
this program are the month
lv lectures on which occasions 
verv promient persons of 
tional and international « 
have appeared, such a«.
Porter <*f the ECA: lb S. 
ator lame- P Kem of Mi 
ri: the Rt Rev. Welle*, 
copal Bishop and manv other*.
Ml our Hellenic organizations 
in this area are working 
unit for the welfare and 
res* of our community.

Our chanter held 
hined installation «»f 
ficers with the 
Chapter No. 372 of Kansas 
Citv. K.iri*a« on February 10 
in the Church Vuditorium in 
Kansas Citv M O. Tlie affair 
was an open one and over 
100 member* and friend* at 
tended. The M aster of Cere
monies was Brother Thomas 
G Mantire and District Gov
ernor Gutter wa* the Install 
|r*p Offif'er Brother F l 
Steven* acted a* Captain of the

Guards and Brother Tom Kapsemalis 
presented the Pa^t President > Jewel to 
tlie retiring President. Georm* Sakou
las. The President of our Chapter, Nick 
Giokaris and Distric t Governor Sutter 
presented to the Sunflower Chapter a 
check of SI75.00. the proceeds of a 
Dinner given bv our chapter for tlie 
relief of the Kansas Citv flood >uffer-

SACRA.MENTO INSTALLATION
Mi** Catherine Cauakes, of Artemis 

< hapter No. 5, and George Manus of 
( hapter No. 153 Order of Ahepa. were 
reinstalled as Presidents of their re
spective chapters at a Formal Public 
i eremony on February 3rd at the Hel
lenic Center in Sacramento, Calif.

Installin'-! Officer* for the Daughters 
were Grand Governor of Zone No. 4 
• leo Tsapralis ami District Treasurer 
Sophie SafTo*. District Governor Willi

am Rotas was Installing Of
ficer for the Order of Ahepa. 
Members of the 21st District 
Lodge who assisted with the 
fnstalaltion Ceremonies were 
Dena Mitchel. Marshall: Xen
ophon Kardiasmos. Marshall: 
and John Kaplanis. Treasurer.

Highlights of ihe Installa
tion included the presentation 
of Past Presidents Pins to 
Catherine Canakes and Flia« 
Alahos. 1050 Pres, of Chap
ter No. 153: the impressive 
eandlelight ceremony hv the 
Daughters, and the Grand 
March bv the newly elected 
officers.

Newly installed officers of 
the Order of Ahepa included: 
Geo. Manus. President: Geo. 
\lmas. Vice President: Stratis 

Zampathns. Secretary: Steve 
Skourkes. Treasurer: Flias 
Ylahos. Ch. Rd. of Gov.: Gov
ernor* include: Demo Givas, 
Geo. Stathos. Gu* Fitrakis, 
Geo. Bussis: Geo. \f*o*tolopu* 
lo*. Chaplain: John Kaufman. 
Warden Geo. Sari®. Marshal: 
and Steve Balias Sentinel.

ers.

a com 
1052 of 

Sunflower
I MQt I I Ml i \ AMU

Mr*. Ol'tmiiia l*a|ip;«s .ui<| Imt niii«> soils, all |»roml and -leact- 
fast memlx-rs of Itie <aeora(* -I■ Andri 4 liH|der No. :t7lt of 
Webster. Xlnss. Front row, left to riubt. \cbilles. \rthtir and 
Kniinaniic’l. Stnond row. i»eorvj»-. Ilereiil<‘s, Harry, Xlother 
tHvmpia. Lrm-st. Nirtiol.is ami Daniel. 'I'tii- t»oy* range in ag<* 
from l!» to All an olive \liepan*. \rlhur liaving s«-r\«*d 
as the first |*re«ident of tin- Wehster diapo-r while Xchilles 
was Its second President and now it* S<‘cret.»rv . Most of ttu- 
Im»vs are college gradta.ites and are now pursuing professional 
or hu*inr** careers. Mother Olvmpia is the organt/er and 
Past President of the local Daughters of Penelope unit, and 
is engaged in many civic endeavor*. Tin* Order is proud of 

this remarkable \tn p.i faniilv.
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OKKK KKS OK AI.OKK 158 OK AI.IIWV, \. ^ IIOOMKK l ONK'EKKNCK HKt Kl'TION KOMMITTKK
Kmnt row, l.-fi to to-ortpa Laoraris, 1‘arliaiiirntarian; Mrntor Chapter N<>. 81, tiary. Indiana. ItiuiKrters of Pent-
( liri-oiila Karides, Wartlei ; Anastaoia So lorn ns, Seerelary; Io|m- who formed reeept Inn eomndttee and entertained \is- 
Itespina Zianiainlanis. President: Olga Angeledes. \i<e-Presi- it Ing Ahepans anil Ituugliters at mid »intr-r eonferenee ol 
dent; Mary Collates, Treasurer ami Martha Sarris, Priestess, the two organizations. Keft to right. Millie Christ, Seere- 
liar k row. left to right, Heh-n Pappas, Insiiie Sentinel; hathe- tar> ; Mrs. tieorge Hemetrakis, Sentinel: Mrs. Nii k Itarava- 
rine Karris, Ann Mangus, (inventors; I'athryn X rigianelis. uls, \ in-.preslilent; Mrs. James Taehllrls, President; Mrs. 
Marshall; Mary Konray. tiovernor; tngeliiie Karai/.on. Pianist (;Us t hapas Soeiai Chairman. Mrs. Sam Christie, fiovernor.

and (iarifelia Hanes, Outsirle Sentinel. .Marian Kappas, Corr. s»s . ami >lrs. Angelo Zaharakis.

In the Realm of the Daughters of Penelope

U.OPE No. 158 
OF ALBANY. N. Y.

The Alope chapter's fifth annual 
rlance took place January 26th at Kaye's 
Banquet Hall. Iniests danced to continu
ous Greek music by Costas Gadinis from 
New York and American music bv John- 
nv Gostas and his orchestra of Albany. 
Heading the committee which planned 
this suceessfnl dance was Helen Zounes. 
t hairman. and assisting her were: Des- 
I'ina Ziarnandanis. Olya \nyeledes. 
\nastasia Solomos. Mary Cobates. Geor- 

a Lascaris, Cathryn Vatrianelis. 
Martha Sarris. Georgia Fonda. Diana 
1 horhos and \ncelica Thomas

On February 3rd. the combined in- 
lallation of the Ahepans. Daughters, 

''on? and Maids was held in the spa- 
i ious Hotel Ten Eyck Ballroom. Dis- 
trict Governor Suzanne Gollis attended 
as installing officer together with the 
District Lodge officers of the Order of 
Miepa of Empire District \u. 6. The 
folloy ving were installed as officers of 
the Atope Chapter: Despina Ziamanda 
nis President. Olga Nngeledes—Vice- 
President. Anastasia Solomos—Secreta
ry. Mary Cohates—Treasurer, Catherine 
Diamond—Chairman. Board of Govern 

r«. Mary Kourav, Antoinette Sfricos. 
'nn Mangus and Katherine Karris 

■ird of Governors. Martha Sarris 
riestess. ( hrisoula Karides Warden, 

ma l ascaris—Parliamentarian. \n 
me Karatzou- f’ianist. Cathrvn V’a- 

anelis Marshal. Marv Poulos. Marv 
mides Guards. Helen Pappas—In 
le Sentinel. Garifelia Danes Outside 

Nmlinel.

HINfiHA.Ml’TON. N. Y.
Ihe Athens (.hapter No. 39 of Bingh

amton, .New 5 ork had as its guest of 
honor at its meeting on March 14, 1952 
District Governor Suzanne Gollis. A tea 
was given in her honor and among the 
honored guests were Mrs. Gus Sarris 
and Mrs. Peter Mitsakos.

Tuesday. March If!, the Past Presi
dent’s Dinner took place, honoring SB 
ler Bessie Kraimidis. the retiring presi 
dent. Silver was presented In her on the 
occasion. The Chairman for the evening 
was Mi“i Marv Papastrat, who also 
-bowed a film on stvle«.

Ill NNV (HACONAS 
Mi«s < liar I inns is the IMstrict (Jov- 
eriuir of tin Mniil- of \ttieiis, ( urn 
Belt IMstriit lil. She Is atteml
ing North Park ( ollege ami Is active 
in I’l Sigma Phi, Voting I .a tiles Ptlllo- 
tnuslral Society ami St. DemetHow* 

( lioir.

W ASH1NGT0N DAUGHTERS
Hermionc Chapter No. 11, Daughter- 

of Penelope, Washington. D. C.. enter
tained with a Candlelight Supper Party. 
Tuesday evening, February 26, al St 
John's Parish Hall, for the benefit of 
the Greek Orthodox Seminary of Brook
line. Maes. More specifically, tlie pro
ceeds of the Supper went toward the 
enrichment of the library department 
of the Seminary

The rhief attraction of the evening 
was a hosiery. drcs« and Mouse fashion 
show. Suggestive of early spring were 
the jauntv jonnuils which decorated the 
tables and vied with the flickering vel 
low tapers

The Cornmittee in < barge of arrange
ments inelnded: Thrum- Ramhacus. 
Chairman: Jerrv Sakell. Cleo Hagema- 
noles. Julia Kekenes Malvina Moskios. 
and Bertha Mirhos.

DETROIT DAUGHTERS
The drive to rai-e money for our 

national projecl fto liny honk- for the 
Theological Seminary at Brookline! was 
brought to a triumphant finish with the 
rai-ing of $27.00 through thr selling of 
boxes of erretiny cards. The money i« 
now* on the wav to help a fine insti
tution.

Four families enjoyed a happier 
Faster through the efforts of Mvrina 
I hapter No. 123. as a result of thr 
Faster rharitv raffle Names of the fam 
ilies most needing help were obtained 
through the tmirlesv of the prie-ts of 
eaeh of our four Parishes Marv Nirho 
laide« was the chairman of this affair
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Ml >11(110 Ol Mil l I > \o. 7:t oi KAST ( IIK \oo. IMMANA

l-'ront n»w. I*‘fl !«• ri|4hl. ICoval\n Karas, ll«*v> Ihiniktiltts, IMana Kanavos, IHana 
SaiiKalis, Oli%ia Nitliolas. IU*s«. laika^ aiol Hojm* Ati«lrt‘akis. Mul<ll<- ro%%. loff to 
riulit. Kila Manikolas Irom* T/jikl*». Irom* llorlookor, l.ila SI ri if as Mantas, kathi*- 
rlm* t’oul«*s, \ulira La/aros. ami t'onstanoo l.ukas. Hack row. |«*ft to riiflit, <*onovio 
Ikillas. Ilolon Sotir, < Mithia >l.irtln. t*rainatiko Manikolas. I lara Kotsiakos. 
Ilo|»o \mln*akis. >la> M<»llas. Ik-rtlia ICiimas^ IK'iia Saiiualis ami Ilolon >lonos.

KTIMKNK No. 7n
I ho offioTs Ktinirne < hapler \o. 

70 of Grrt*nshorn. V ( . art* as follows: 
Kalhrrine Sa< rinty. I>rf*shl«*nl; Marv 
Konloulas. V’irpPro'idonl; 0|*?a l\t|*
|*as. Serretarv: Helen Papf»as. Troa** 
uror ami \nna Hot/is. Marshal.

\mon*7 their manv aelivities. ihose 
worthy Daughters are sendin" monev 
ami used < lothiri" to the needy leprosy 
« olonies in Greece. Rerentlv. thev spon
sored their annual hasket fdcnir. and 
loral and surrounding communities were 
invited to share their haskets. This year 
the proceeds of the rafllo were donated 
to the Brookline Theolocieal Seminary 
h»r the purchase of Imoks.

Their 1 1th \nni\ersarv was cele
brated with a huee rake which was 
• ut hv Sister Katherine Sacrintv ami 
Brother John Ka/a/as. President <»f the 
local Xhepa t ha|»ter G«*neral Greene 
\o. TS1.
POWKK DISTRIGT No. I

Power Histrict No. 1. had its Third 
Gonferenoo at Readme. Pa., \pril 6. 
10f>2 \t that time Bethlehem was of 
firiallv w'elromed to the Daughters of 
Penelo|*e Faniilv

District Governor Florence I.iadraki> 
firesided at the mt'eting. The agenda 
was as follows: Mass attendance in 
church and mass Jfolv Gommunion 

Dinner at the Xhraham Lincoln Ho
tel. with Mrs Herhinc. Lea?ne of W** 
men Voter*. Main Sjieaker

The Vl’ilkes Bar re Decree team fire 
sented the Initiation and Gandlcli dit 
«eremonv.

34

V.XM OUVEK. IL C. REPORTS
Recently the Poseidon Chapter No. 

170 of Vancouver. B. ( presented two 
comedies “karagiozis and his Debts’ 
and “() Karagio/is kai Oi Tris Gam- 
hroi” under the aide direction of Sisters 
Polixeni 1-atsomles, Sophia Margellos 
and Marie Poulos. Participating were 
Brothers C. 0 Mhans and Nick Btillv. 
Sisters Gikas. Raxavenida- and Sircia- 
nide*: also. Mr. F X|w>stoulon and Mr. 
T. Chikitics.

Their last social meetimj was held 
at the home of Sisters Margaret and 
Xcnes Papfiajohn. Xt their recent husi- 

riess meeting Sophia Sairas and Stella 
Kallas were initiated. The fourth anni
versarv of the founding of thi** chapter 
wa« celebrated with a luncheon at the 
Skv Room of the Hotel Svlvia
POLYDXMA No. Ill

On February 0. 1952 flu* PoKdama 
Chapter along with the Ahepans in Dav 
ton. Ohio had an Annual Officers Din
ner honoring the old and new officers 
at fhe Van Cleve Hotel. After a few 
sfieeches were heard, the 1051 presi
dents were presented with a past presi
dents pin and the secretaries with a 
• ift also. After the dinner there was 
Greek ami American dancing enjoyed 
hv everyone present.

On March 2. the Daughters held an 
Annual Mardi Gras Dance and a raffle 
wa« held durin? the evening, the pro
ceeds of which were donated towards 
the purchase of hooks for tl«> Th PO- 
logical Seminal v at Brookline. Massa 
rhusetts.

AC HILLES No. 73 
The Achilles t hapter No. 73 of the 

Daughters of Penelope of Last Chicago. 
Indiana fire sen ted their first card party 
and fashion show on May H> in Fast 
Chicago. X beautiful collection of spring 
and summer clothes, ranging from bath
ing suits to fonnals were modelled hv 
\!i>- Diana Sangalis. Mis* Bess Luka>. 
X!r>. Hope Andreakis. Xlr^ Aubra La 
/ares. XIr**. Lila Sirigas Mantas, and 
Mr**. Constance Bloskv. Mi**** Rita Da 
nikolas. <hairnian of the affair, acted 
a** commentator. Fashions were furnish
ed hv the Mademoiselle Shop of Fast 
Chicago. X dance demons!ration was 
pre>ented later in the evening hv the 
Vira Jane School of Dancing. The 
party was a great success, with attend 
ance numbering over 200. including 
members from the Gary and Hammond 
chapters of the Daughters. Profits from 
the party are to he added to the Achil
les Chapter’s scholarship fund. This 
fund, in conjunction with a similar fund 
of the East Chicago Ahepa chapter, is 
used to provide a scholarship, which 
is awarded annually to the highest rank 
ing graduate of Greek descent of the 
Fast Chicago high schools.

ALLIS No. 195 
OF ASBITRV PARK. N. J.

Past Presidents’ of tin* Daughters of 
Penelope. Aulis Chapter were honored 
on January 20 at a cocktail party and 
dinner at the Marine Grill. Broadwalk. 
Xshurv Paik Mrs. Kiki Sareotis. Dis

trict Treasurer. Advisor and Past Presi 
dent for 1010 and 1050; and Mrs. Ida 
Vasiliades. Past President of 1051 were 
presented with black onvx-on-gold Past 
Presidents’ pins hy Miss Helen Heleo- 
tis newIv elected President. Mrs. Vasilia
des gave a walnut gavel to Miss Heleo- 
ti« as her gift to the chapter. Both Past 
Presidents thanked the sisters for their 
eoo|»eration while in office.

Between two and three hundred peo
ple enjoved the “T^eap Year Dance” of 
the Daughters on Friday. February 20 on 
the roof garden of the Kingslev Arm** 
Hotel. Asburv Park. Miss Helen Heleo 
tis. President of Aulis Chapter welcomed 
the guests. Distinguished visitors were 
District Governor Marie Tsucalas and 
Past District Governor Julia Caravou
lias. Jersev Citv: l.t. Governor Marv 
Diamond. District Serretarv Irene Kv 
riakakis. Passaic. District Treasurer. 
Kiki Sareotis. Asburv Park and Past 
President of the Newark Chapter Estelle 
Xrgvros. Brother Paul Constas of the 

Thomas X. Edison Chapter of Asbun 
Park did «i remarkable job as Master of 
Ceremonies. Our thank' go to Paul, who 
alw'avs lend* us his able assistance.
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NKWLV l\ITIATKI> MKMliKKs OF IIFIIA No. ;tl OF UAKKFN. OHIO 
Seal<Nl: Christos, Vaiu Costlan«*s, Lula halias, Jriinio /«*r%as; I ln-a
Tsagaris, Ik'ssio kapoiis ami F>llii*r TlMM»liaris. Stautlin^, loft lo ri^ln: K%olyn 
Sforios, Marian korllo\ Faulim* Touros, Siolla Franks, Lula t>oiitith«*s, F<litli 
Vlalios, Mary Orolo^as^ .loan konilillas, katliorinc Makris, ( ailkoriiif \ asil, Marina 
kapolis, Mary WrILinan (of Molliom* Chaplor), Livia Marulakis, Athoiui Cliristakos.

WARREN, OHIO
Mrs. Gramate Glyptis, president of 

Warren Chapter, Hera i\o. 31 of the 
Daughters ol Penelope, presented the 
ga\el at the recent meeting of tlie or
ganization at \ W G V, to tlie district go% - 
ernor, Miss Pauline Patiilas, uho pre
sided for the degree work conducted 
to initiate 20 new members from War
ren and 1 new member from Youngs
town Methone ( hapter .No. 183.

Assisting with the ceremony put on 
by the degree team from Youngstown 
Methone Chapter was Miss Liberty Ma
nos, Akron, district secretary and treas
urer.

Ihe initiatory work was conducted 
en mass. Corsage bouquets were pre
sented to all new members and high 
officials present.

Refreshments were served to the 75 
Daughters present.

Among those attending from Buckeye 
District No. 11 was the past district 
governor. Miss Pauline Nichols. .Mrs. 
Mary DeMartin, president and Miss 
Theodora Christ, vice president, headed 
the group of 30 members present from 
Methone Chapter No. 183, Y oungstown, 
Ohio.

On the committee in charge for re
freshments for the evening were Mrs. 
Anne Tsanted, Airs. Athena Bimk"-. 
Mrs. Joan K«onomou.

ROCHESTER, MINN.
Joint installation ceremonies of the 

IC« hosier Hippocrates chapter of Ahepa 
:'*dge and the* Daughters of Penelope* 
nmliary organization were conducted 
it the lodge hall Jan. 27, 1952.

District Governor Leo J. Zotaley of 
Minneapolis conducted the installation 

t the Ahepa officers with Nick Petta>. 
i-i president of the Mineapolis chapter, 

marshal.
Ahepa officer- installed were Alik* 

i .dies, president: Christ Marpellos. vice 
resident: Andrew k ( fiafos. secreta

ry: Alike Pappas, treasurer: Gus Anton, 
hairman. I.oui- Pltill. Pet** Anton, 

George Sakell and Nick I hems, board 
of governors; Gus Alex, warden: Geo. 
Nikell. chaplain: Nick Kcreakos. cap 
tain of guards; Gregory Vrakas. inside 
-entinel: Antonios Proedros. outisde 
sentinel.

Officers for 1952 of the Daughters of 
Vnelope installed were Kalliope Stan- 
v. president; Alma Ka/o-. vi*e |>rr-i 
•nt: Elaine Alex, secretary; Christine 
reakos, treasurer; (»rac*e Phill. priest- 

Ari-mca Theros. marshal: Bessie 
itsoulis. warden: Irene Margellos. 
iirman. Agatha < honis. Alice Anton, 
’licent Sogeotis. Helen Margellos. 
>rd of governors: and Gladys Alex, 
itind.

LEMNOS 211
llu* activities of the Steubenville 

( hapter of the Daughters of Penelope, 
Lemnos Chapter, thus far this year in
cluded the following:

A hake -ale held in one of the (.hureh 
club rooms. Since this endeavor was met 
with considerable success, more bake 
-ah's are tieing planned for the future.

During the recent visit of th** Rev. 
Archbishop Michael to out community, 
our (.hapter assisted with th** banquet 
given in his honor.

Lemno- Chapter wa- organized in No 
vember of 1919 with the help of former 
Buckeye District governor Elaine Pat-ia- 
v os.

Our 1952 officers aic: Mrs. Pete La- 
kio- Pres.. Miss Catherine kugene 
\. P.. Mi-s Stella Belcgn- Sec y.
Airs. Paul Aarnick Treasurer, Mr-. 
Wm. Lakio- Afarshal. Mrs Mike ( al
ia.- Prieste--. Air-. Steve ( ollaros 
W arden.
SAN AMiELO, TEXAS

K very bod v got in tlic groove at tin* 
Mardi Gras Party given bv our t hap 
ter on Feb. 21. 1952. Mo>t evervone 
mas*]uerailed and during the lialf-tinu* 
intermission, entertainment wa- pro 
v ided bv the local talent.

Sisters Rita Papotil-as. Stella Kalai 
t/**- and ( oimie koiiveli- gavi* us a 
hue rendition of “To ( igaretto. Brother 
t rank S. Alanitzas. w ho al-<» a* ted a- 
Mastcr of Ceremonie-. -ang a f»rcck 
folk -ong. To top it off. George Hati- 
presented us with a perfect pantomim** 
of Al Jolsou’s “Afammv After a -pa 
ghetti dinner that wa- served to ap 
]*ro.ximatclv sixty gue-t-. prize- for cos
tumes were awarded to si-ter Bca Atha 
na- an*l to Johnnv Kalaitzes

THEMIS STYLE SHOW
Ihemis ( hapter No. 28 of Akron. 

Ohio held their third annual Style Show 
ami Bridge Party at the Georgian Boom 
of the* Al. O Neil ( ompany on Thursday, 
April 3rd.

Si.-ters ( alvp-o Duncan ami Athena 
(onstantine were chairmen of this af 
pair, which served to raise* money for 
the Vocational Guidance Fund of the 
local ( hildren** Home.

In addition to the regular O Neil's 
models, the following children of mem 
i>er- modeled: Christine and Priscilla 
\ an Dorns, Anna-Marie Constantine. 
Marilyn Alarcev, Marina Poulos, Beckv 
Pandelis. (.onnie Petra* kis, Denise Van 
Doro>. Dean Marcey, Dean G*»uma-. 
Michael Dauc'sis, ami Irene Girves.

I hi- event wa- attended by over 350 
peopit*. including -everal sist*‘rs from 
the m*ighb«*ring chapters of ('antem. 
( leveland, and Youngstown.

On Mav 4ih, a one-act play was pre- 
-ente<l in the church hall. I he* comedy.
ZITITI IP1RETIS, waa directctd !»' 
Si>t«*rs Olga Austin and la* I a Girves ami 
-tarred Sister Phaidra Zervo- as the 
Ipin-ti. Sister Ie--ie Laz*>s, a- Marigo. 
tlie Alai*!. Si-ter Billi** Mamas, as tin- 
wealthy widow, and Sister Amelia Za- 
haropoul**- as her lover.

Sister Irene Dane-is was chairman of 
this affair, which proved t*» lie highlv 
-m‘**es-ful, in spite *)f the fact that it 
coincided with the May Festival in 
AJiddleton. Ohio. Sisters Helen Gouma- 
aml Mary Petra*kis were in charge of 
ticket sales.

Greek ami American dancing follow 
ed the performance, with music furnish 
ed by the famous Akron Orche-tra of 
Alike Kalafati«
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INDEPENDENCE DAY PARADE
The len Metrupolilan Chapters of the 

Empire Dislriel integrated their ellorts 
and produced one ol tlie must outstand
ing contingents at the Creek Independ
ence Day Parade which took place in 
the t il) of New \ork on Sunday, March 
tilth. All the Daughters were attired 
in traditional Creek costume- trimmed 
with gold, made especially for the oc
casion by the members of the ten par
ticipating chapters. Crand Governor 
Eleanor Stamoulis led the procession 
while sixty Daughters holding a con
tinuous wreath of laurel leaves marched 
alongside the lloal which featured the 
Daughters' Emblem in the forward sec 
tion and a huge Ahepa Fez in a po
sition of prominence completely covered 
with red roses. The District Lodge and 
the Officers of the participating chap
ters stood al designated places on the 
float carrying beautiful bouquets rd flow
ers. It was an honor to have Cram) 
Governor Irene Marinake at the Grand 
Stand to view the proud Daughters as 
they marched by. Sister Georgia Faro 
poulos of the Niobc < hapter, Jamaica. 
L. I., V V. was chairman of the 
Daughters’ committee and is to be con 
gralulatcd along with District Governor 
tins Nicholas through whose efforts the 
float was made possible.

NATIONAL HANOI ET
Ihe National banquet at Washing

ton on March 21th also proved to be a 
Daughters Gel-Together. Daughters from 
all over the l nited Stales were present 
adding beauty to the formal festivities ol 
the Ahepans. Our charming Grand Presi
dent Irene Marinake did justice to oui 
Order with her few well chosen remarks. 
Other Grand Officers I’ota Saratsis of 
Pittsburgh, Pa. and Zoe Hummel of Chi
cago, Illinois were seen mingling with 
Past Grand President Helen Karagia
nis of New Hampshire, District Govern
or F. Liadrakis of Pennsylvania, Mr- 
Kolsilimbas of Massachusetts. Miss M 
l.ladis of New York, Mrs. (Hobo An
toni Feris of Indiana. Mrs. G. \ alarms 
of Washington and Miss V Condelcs of 
L. L, N. Y. We could take pages men
tioning all the other lovely Daughters, 
but we are limited as to space and cbm 
here awaiting the National Convention 
to see dear familiar faces once again.

—VIVIAN COkORtSO"

DISTRICT NO. 8 NEWS
During the months of January and 

February throughout our District, com
bined installations with the Miepa and 
Maids and Sons were held. Thc~e joint 
installations tend to bring the oncers 
of our Ahepa family closer together.

W’e have had several interesting events

Vlr-v, .lrrr> I aruli Hay. the former 
Anna < lialkas, liauulitor nf Itmtlier 
ami Mi>. John !►. 4 lialka* <»t LeAing- 
lon, k«*ntui*k>. 0%i*r 7tHI her
wedding to t!i«» son of Ih-. and Mrs. 
>1. <Day. Ilrothor < halkas Ih tlu* 
President of Lexington 4 hapter Xo.

while Mrs. 4 haiUas is the Presi* 
dent of lti<- local Daughters chapter.

sponsored by tlie various chapters in our 
District. For instance, the Lowell Daugh
ters of IVneiojH- sponsored a play in 
which the cast was made up of Daugh
ters of Penelope. I his play was so 
successful in Lowell that the Sisters also 
put tlie play on in Lynn.

Our Daughters are also striving to 
create interest in our organization l>\ 
sponsoring cake sales in department 
stores, as the Brockton < hapter has in 
the past and donating the money to 
charity. By creating interest in our or
ganization, we shall he aide to increase 
our membership.

MINNI VPOEIS DAI GHIT US
District Governor Mrs. Eugenia llovi- 

of District No. 11 was the honored gwM 
of tin* Mitigone Chapter on May <». Thr 
t hapter celebrated the ITtli birthday an
niversary of Antigone on that date. Also 
present was Lieutenant Governor Jennie 
Georgantones of St. I’aul, Minnesota.

Sister Lucille \ illas gave an inter
esting synopsis on the origin of the 
Antigone Chapter. Hie chapter was or
ganized on May 23. 1935, with only 35 
charter members. Present membership 
in the Daughters G approximately 95.

One of the social activities undertaken 
within the Antigone ( hapter of the 
Daughters, which they woud like every
one to hear about, is what they call the 
"Sr i ret Pal. At llieir annual Christmas 

party, the Daughters draw names from 
secret ballot. Mong with the name which 
llicy draw are listed (he hirlhdate and 
anniversary date of that individual. 
Then, they (the secret pal) are remeni- 
liered with gifts and cards during s|w- 
i ial occasions. This activitv among the 
girls has helped to create closer unity 
and a congenial atmosphere.

NEWS COVERAGE 
OF THE DAUGHTERS

News of the activities of 
the Daughters of Penelope 
should he sent to Miss \ ivian 
( okorinos, 37-2(1 102 Street, 
Corona. N. Y., Editor of the 
Daughters Section of the 
Ahepan. The deadline for the 
July —August—September is
sue is August 25, 1952.

ism IvV M X \<>s
\ .luiiior .'tt 4 oiitral Ihiili. > i«*

tin* HI.X2 of Heart*" of Ihe
Drh.iu l.eutftic No. IM Chapter of 
the Son* of IVrirles of \Kroii. Ohio.

EOS AIDS SEMINAR*
BOOK DKINE

Ihe national project, sponsored by the 
Daughters of i,enelop4* is the purchase 
of book- for the rheological Seminary 
.it Brookline, Massachusetts.

In tlie drive for funds, Eos Chapter 
No. I of San Francisco, California held 
a bullet supper party and an evening of 
■aiety and entertainment was held at 

t he beautiful home of President Fofo 
Preovohx on Sunday May 18th.

Many Brother Miepans and friends 
attendeil. Ihe evening was u huge sue 
cess and this project will directly bene- 
tit the Greek |»eople in America by pro
viding further educational facilities to 
tbo>e future leaders who are to guide 
us in our >piritual growth.

Chairman of the benefit was Mary 
Nichols who had the full cooperation 
of the sisterhood.
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DELIAN LEAGUE No. 18

Perbajts one of the most active chap
let' in the country, the \kron Sons of 
Pericles, Delian League No. 18, have 
compiled a fine record for this past 
year.

The chapter has won the District 
liasketbali anil Ping-Pong (hampion- 
ships for the second straight year and 
is planning many baseball trips to four 
Ohio cities.

\<liie in educational activities, as
well, the ihih has 
edu< ational meetings 
i itizeii' ha\e talked

sponsored several 
where well-known 
before the group.

h

YSTHOW \ \I.F\ 
stm> of IJoijtcounf Governor
of the Kurkeyr HifMtriut, is starring 
.i» a rtrllt’Kiafi* wrostlor. *\ pre-luu 
student at \\ asliinmon anti Lee (Tll- 
versitj, he t<Mik the Deit;! 1'psillon 
n.itional urt-stliuu crown in tlie IMT 
l»oii ml u eight ili vision last year, 
provet] again that he is a hard man 
to heat fin the mats. He pinneil his 
finals opfMirient, u inning the chain- 

piotiship for the second year.

38

Ihe club social activities were many. 
Ihe annual Mothers Day Dance proved 
lo he a great success with people in at
tendance from all oier Ohio. Many 
so, ial meetings were held with the Maids 
of Athens and other chapters throughout 
Uliio.

Ihe chapter also initiated the Canton 
and \\ arren Chapters.

Miss Becky Manos was selected as the 
hrst Sons of Pericles "Sweetheart 
yueen at their annual \aientine Party. 
Mi» Manos, a popular high sihool co-ed 
is sevenleen years old and is a junior 
at Central High School in Akron.

She is a member of the Maids of 
\thens. and active in the Greek Or
thodox Church Choir.
SAVANNAH SONS COP FIFTH 
STRAIGHT DISTRICT No. 1 
BASKETRALL CHAMPIONSHIP

Ihe \nnual District 1 Sons of Pe
ricles Basketball Tournament was won 
by the Savannah Sons. This annual 
i las'i, was sponsored hy the Charleston 
Sons of Pericles chapter during Decem
ber 27 U. I’liere was a well planned 
schedule highlirhled hi a banquet and 
grandhall held on December 30 and 
New War's f \e Dame. The tournament 
was a big success.

Feanis participating in the tourna
ment were \tlanta. Ciilumhia, Charles
ton, Greenville. S I . Savannah and 
Memphis. Savannah '|>earheadcd hv 
Johnny Housakis and Xrtluu Lamas had 
little trouble in defeating Columbia.
< harleston and Vtlanla for the champion
ship. It wa- the fifth championship 
in a row for Savannah and their 10th 
District • hampionship sinie 19.34. 
Johnny Rousakis made the 1st team 
Ml Stars for the sixth consecutive time. 

The Atlanta Sons won the runner-up 
trophy by beating Greenville and then
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iobing to Savannah. (Jiarieatown copped 
the drd place trophy by thrashing Mem
phis and then losing to Savannah, 
whereas Columbia was awarded the con
solation trophy by beating Greenville 
after losing to Savannah. Atlanta was 
awarded the sportsmanship trophy.

The 1st team All-stars awarded wnth 
miniature trophies were as follows:

John Housakis—Savannah, Pike Sar
ris—Atlanta, John Aiders—Savannah, 
Arthur Lamas—Savannah, Chris Theos 
—Charleston.

Awards were also presented to the 
2nd all-stars team.

Arthur Lamas of Savannah was 
awarded the Most Outstanding Player 
Trophy. All the presentations were 
made during the banquet held at the 
Gold Koom of the Francis Marion Ho
tel which was attended by over 150 per
sons. ___________________
ATLANTA DAUGHTERS 
HONOR .MISS COTSAK1S

The Menelaus chapter No. 53, Daugh
ters of Penelope, entertained recently at 
a lum heon in honor of Koxane Cotsa- 
kis, author of “The \\ ing and the 
Thorn." Miss Cotsakis’ book, describing 
the struggles and hardships faced by a 
young Greek immigrant upon his ar
rival in America, has already won much 
acclaim, having been named the March 
selection of the Southern Book Parade. 
In her book. Miss Cotsakis also pays 
tribute to AHEPA for the great con
tribution to democracy and to the 
American way of life which AHEPA 
has made by teaching the virtues of 
citizenship and encouraging Greek 
Americans to take advantage of the 
hopes and dreams brought with them 
to America.

Creamy 

Peanut Spread

Children 
universally 
approve—grown 
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IN MEMORIAM
Tho following deceased members have been re

ported to Ahepa National Headquarters from 
March I, lfS2 to June 1, m2.
STATHIS ANASTOS, Freeport. New York, No. 170. 
January 27, 19S2
GEORGE J ANDRI, Webtter, Mauachutem. No. 374. 
December 7, mi.
GEORGE ANGELOS, Casper, Wyoming. No. 1ST. 
Merch 14. 1TS2.
EFSTATHIOS APOSTOLOFOULOS. San Frencieco. 
Cahf., No ISO, February 20. m2.
ANGELO G RAKER. Jr.. M.amt, Florida. No. 14 
March 22. 11S2.
GUS IALLAS. Pocatello. Ideho, No. 238, April 22. 19S2
STEVE BAR8IKAS, Oakland. California. No 171, 
December 8, 1951.
NICHOLAS BARTZ, Jactuon, Michigan, No. 293, 
Apr:I 3. 19S2
GEORGE JOHN ILOSKAS, Waco. Te«a», No. 328. 
February 4, 1952.
JOHN N. BRAVOS, Orlando, Florida, No. 141. March 20. 1952.
PETER A. CALOYER. Pimburgh. Penna . No. 34. 
January 4, 1952.
EMANUEL CAPS A LIS. Durham. N. C . No. 277, Jar 
uary 14t 1952.
ALEX CASSIMUC. San Jo»e, California, No 251. 
Apr.I 14, 1952.
GEORGE CASSIS, New York. N. Y.. No. 42, March 
IS. 19S2.
THEODORE CATRIS, Huntington. W Va., No. 307, 
April 23 1952
GEORGE CHAROS, Leiington. Ky.. No. 2S8. January 22. 1952.
AGIS CHRISTOU, New York. N Y., No. 25. March 19, 19S2.
GUST CLIDONAS. Brooklyn, N Y., No. 41. April12. 1952.
JAMES P COLLINS. Denver, Colorado, No. 331, 
February 13, 1952.
A. G CONSTANT. Steubenville. Ohio. No. 92. Feb
ruary 25, 1952.
GUS D CONSTANTINE. Sacramento. Calif.. No. 153. 
March 29. 19S2.
GUS G CORSONES, Rutland. Vermont, No 244 
February 27, 19S2.
JAMES D. COSOLIAS, Utica. New York. No 143, 
Ma, 3. 19S2.
PETER COUMAN. Vancouver, B. C., Canada, No 
CJ-4, March 8. 1952.
THOMAS J. UEDOUSIS. Jersey City. N J . No. 100. 
February 24, 1952.
GEORGE DELEGAN, Spokane, Wash.ngfon, No. 180, 
December 19. 1951
STANLEY DOUKAS, Reading. Penna . No 41. Apr.: 22. 19S2.
DANIEL DRELLOS. Freeport. New York, No. 170, 
March 13. 19S2.
BASIL CONOMIDES. East Chicago. Ino.ana. No. 1S7. 
January, 19S2.
GEORGE EFTHIMIOU. Aberdeen. South Dakota, No. 249 May 2, 19S2
CHRIS A. FOTINOS, Bridgeport, Nebraska, No. 148 
Killed in action in Korea on November 24, 1951. 
FRANK FRANGOS, New York. N Y . No JS4. March 19S2.
STRATIS GEORGE, Pottsville. Pa , No 109. March 31, 1952
EVANGELOS E. GEORGIADIS .Richmond, Va . No 83. April 10. 1952
SOTERIOS V GEROKAKIS. Lima. Ohio. No 3S9. August 18, 1951
NICHOLAS GIRIAS, Waco. Te«as, No. 328. February24, 1952
JOHN GOVATOS, Wilmington, Delaware. No 95, 
March 17 19S2
LOUIS N HODGES (Hatiilias). Akron. Ohio. No 43. 
December 30, 19S1
JOHN JIANOPOULOS Ba t.more, Md . No. 30. 
March 27. 1952.
ANTHONY KALLAS. Rockford. Illinois. No 32S.
April 0, 1952
CHRIST KAllQPS Victoria, B C Canada, No CJ 14, January 28, 1952
LOUIS A KARALIS, Portland. Oregon, No 154March 20, 1952
WILLIAM KISKIS. Caspar. Wyoming No 159. Febru- 
ary 20, 1952
LAMPROS KOTSIRIS. P-ttsburgh, Pa No 34. Decern 
ber 20, 1951.
JAMES KRIRAS, Scranton. Pa No 84 March 1952 
GUS KRITIKGS, Bridgeport, Conn., No 42. March 11. 19S2.
PETER LAMBROS. Minneapol s M rn, No 44, Febru
ary 23 19S2
PAUL V LIAKOS, Chicago. Illinois. No 203 April 27. 19S2
LAZARUS LOOMIS Brom, N Y No ITS, December 28 1951
ARIS MALAMAS. Haverhill. Mass No. 39. Apr I 17, 1952
WM GEORGE MANOLOKIS Trenton. N J No 72. 
December 22, 1951
JAMES A MANOS. St Paul. Minn No 270 July 1. 1951
THEODORE MARINAKIS. Munoe Indiana. No 210 
January 7 1957
SAM MIJALIS Shreveport. La No 8. April 5, 1952.

GUST MATTHEWS. Reading. Pa . No 41. November 
S. 1951.
THEODORE MENOS, Greensboro. N. C.. o. 257. 
February 1, 1952.
JAMES MENTIS. Tronfon, N. J., No. 72, March 9. 1952.
TOM MOOSIOS. San Diego, Caiifg . No. 223, April 10. 1952.
GUS MORRIS, Zanesviilo, Ohio, No. 305, January 23, 1952.
FRED N. NICHOLAS, Waterloo. Iowa. No. 222, 
February 4, 1952.
VICTOR NICHOLS. St. Louis. Mo.. No. S3. January 19. 1952.
JOHN G NIKAS, Washington. Pa . No 154. Febru
ary 21. 1952.
GEORGE PANOS. Montreal. Que.. Canada. No. 
CJ-7, December 21. 1951.
PETER PANTELAKOS. Portsmouth. N. H , No. 215, 
April 4, 1952.
GEORGE PAPADAKOS, Kansas City, Mo.. No. 73. 
February 22, 1952.
CHRIS J. PAPPAS. Los Angeles. Calif. No. 152, May 4. 19S2.
JAMES PAPPAS. Tampa, Florida, No. 12, March 20, 1952.
HARRY PARAS. Waterloo. Iowa. No. 222, May B. 1952.
NICHOLAS PEROS, Moline. Illinois, No. 120, May9. 19S2.
THOMAS J. PHOTIAS. Springfield. Mass., No. 85. 
April 24. 1952
SPEROS N. PLEOTJS. Milwaukee. Wise., No. 43. Oc
tober 4, 1951.
JOHN JAMES POULOS, Chicago, Illinois, No. 315, 
February 8, ’952.
PETER POULOS, Oakland. Calif.. No. 171, March 4, 
'-952.
CHARLES FOULS. Albuquerque. N. M. No. 174, 
January 4, 1952.
NICK B RIGAS, East Chicago. Ind., No. 157. April 17. 1952.
ERNEST SAKELARIS. Cleveland. Ohio. No. 34. August 1. 1951.
LOUIS SANTOS. Kankakee, Illinois, No. 345, April 8, 1952.
SARANTIS K. SARANTOU. Calgary. Alberta. Can., 
No. CJ-11, February 28, 19S2.
HARRY P. SCARPOS. Cheyenne. Wyoming. No. 211, 
February 19, 1952.
PETER SCURAN. West Palm Beach, Fla., No. 18. 
March 20. 19S2.
JOHN SPIROS, Vancouver, B. C., Canada. No. CJ-4. 
February 19, 1952
PETER SPEROS, Erie, Penna , No 107. June 11. 19S1. 
PETER SPILIOTIS, Cleveland, Ohio, No. 34. March 4. 1951.
PERRY STAMM. Allentown. Pa., No 40, March. 1952. 
GEORGE STAVROPOULOS, New London, Conn., No. 250, April 1, 1952.
PETER G. S1AVROS. Moline. Ill.nois, No. 120, March10. 1952.
GEORGE STIES, Tampa. Florida. No. 12. December,1951.
GEORGE N. SYNODINOS (Snyder). Trenton. N. J., 
No. Tl, September 13, 1951.
NICK TAKOS, Las Vegas. Nevada, No. 314, April 24, 1952
GUST THERIS, Cheyenne. Wyoming, No. 211, March 4, 19S2.
JOHN THEROS. Dayton. Ohio. No 113, January 29.1952.
GEORGE TREFELES. Chicago. Illinois. No. 93, March 3. 1952.
SAM TRIARS, Hartford. Conn. No 58 March 20. 19S2.
ANDREW TSIAKILOS. Seattle, Washington, No. 177. 
Apr.i 14, 1952.
NICHOLAS IZONAS, Tacoma, Washington, No. 178, 
October 23, 19515TRATOS VAFIAS. Lancaster. Pa , No. 71. April. 19S2. 
REV. SAMUEL VLAHUSES, Lans-ng, M ch.gan, No. 142. 
February 11. 1952.
CHRIST, ZOTALIS, Rocheste:, M>nn , No 230, January 12. 1952.
GUS ZOTOS, Pittsfield, Mass, No 112, November 12. 1951. ____________

ETKOLLES Nu. 217
Ihe Installation of the 1952 ofiuers 

of the L1MHXES (chapter 217 of
I uiontowfi, i'a., took |*luie a I I I\\l 
Hotel with Supreme Ihesidenl Pelet L. 
Beil and Grand \ire President Pota 
Saratsis the Installing oHicers.

Ihe 1952 officers are: President 
Georgia Melropulos; Vice Pre-. Pan 
dora Gregory; Serretarv Katherine 
Gregory; Treasurer Mary kukiila*.

Highlight of March \ i-il from Dt- 
trict Governor Horence Liadraki- ami 
Mrs. Serai-is.
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the n'lijriou-* reunion lex at t onsthution Hall. S. S#*ni la-kois plat'll wr«*atli at Tomb of the I'nknonn

MESSAGE FROM THE SUPREME LOIM.EKr
The 26lh National Convention of our Order, held in the Na

tion's Capital, is now another pa|je in Ahepa's glorious history. 
It was grand and resplendent, replete with drama, abundant 
with surprise, saturated with excitement, surcharged with sus
pense. There were, b> far. more chapters represented in this 
Convention than in any previous one. The number of visitors 
exceeded all expectations.

The Ahepa National Conventions are the show-windows 
through which our people show themselves to the greatest ad- 
\antage. This year, we paraded our finest, at their best, in the 
social activities and business functions of this tremendous 
Conclave.

As usual, some will be satisfied with the legislation adapted 
and the results of the election. Others will not be. Under no 
circumstances can all be fullj pleased. However, the majority 
has spoken, and we are your elected leaders. As such, we pledge 
our best and our utm<*st efforts to carry on in the great tradi
tion of all our predecessors so that we will live up to your hopes 
and expectations.

In this great task we will need the wholehearted support and 
cooperation of every officer and member of our Great Fraternity. 
This we ask of you in a humble and fraternal spirit. We feel 
certain that we can count on the individual and collective efforts 
of all H rot hers for the continued progress and betterment of 
the Ahepa.

Sincerely and fraternally yours,
STEPHEN S. SCOPAS PETER U BELL C. P. VERINIS

Sup. Yice-Pres. Supreme President Sup. Secretary
STEPHEN L. HERDALIS LOUIS J. DUKAS

Sup. Treasurer Sup. Counsellor
Supreme (Governors

PETER kOURMOULES SPEROS A. VERSUS
SPEROS J. ZEPATOS C. I). TSIPURAS—Canada

THE WHITE HOUSE
Washington

Jut) 24, IH ,
Hear Mr. lull:

It i«» -» nrvat p.ra^urc '• 
i;ri*#*t*n£s to tin* ffrrder of Mo 
on tho m-ca^ioii of it* twentj-aixtl 
national <*onv«*mion.

Milling in the NationV i a pit 
ha> Hiwcial significance for "i 
«!«*»•, which is fice|>l> flrvotetl ,1 
creasing the friendship iv 
the |M‘ople of Cireece and of 
t nifed Stjites.

I itouhl if this friendship 
e%er Im*4*ii at a higher le%el lh‘ 
it is fodii). With our help » 
|H*oplc of tireece ha%e llladc M 
forward stride's in reco» C. 
from the ra%ages of war, and 
wit list mnl the attempts of 
munist inipt'rialisin to d» 
<*reet‘«* itseif. This frlends}-.p i* 
sjt fnhollne«l in Korea where ' re**k 
and American stildiens are eat
ing side l>> side in defense t the 
highest principles of justic* 
freedom.

We must n«*ver ftirget th * 
owe the concept of democi cj— 
even the wonl itself—to th ; 
*ient <>r*‘«*ks. laive of fr* do* 
l»\4*s itn in the s«»til of the < r**fi 
|XM»ph‘. It is |H-r|>«‘tuate<l i th*1 
ixdtthal institutions the ( 
of ami«tuit> gave to the 
modern worki.

You have m> 1m*«vI wishes *r » 
most suecessfui and etijojald- '*»' 
vent ion.

Very sincerely > UP1
HAKKY THI M '

Hr. IN-ler JL. Ih-ll,
Mipreinc rresident, 
tinier of Ahepa.
Washington. II.

Th« AHEPAN—Published qu«rt*r!y a* 1420 K St., N. W.. W.iKinqton 5 0. C-. by th« Ord«r of AKopo (AMERICAN HELLENIC EOUCA 
PROGRESSIVE ASSOCIATION). Entered as second class matter at tfoe Post Office at WasWngton. 0. C., under tKe act of March 3, 1$7 

tional antry at the Post Office at New York. N. Y. (Vol. XXVi—Number 3) Annual Subscription Price One Dollar
Printad by National Herald Inc., Naw York. N. Y.
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ME WASHINGTON CONVENTION-A MILESTONE OF PROGRESS

\ational Convention of the 
If, pa eon eluded its week old

- early Sunday morning, An 
*r>2 at the Statler Hotel in 

D. C. with the installa 
e new Supreme Coder con- 
the following:

e President. Peter L. Bell of 
Massachusetts, 

feupre ■ < Vice-President. Stephen v 
,« r New York. N Y. 
prente Secretarx. ConataMine P. 

frint- "f New Haven, Connecticut 
■ Saprenie Treasurer. Stephen L. Her- 
Ui> of San Francisco, California 
Sopice s Counsellor. Louis J. Duka*. 
New York. N. Y.

Supreme Governor. Sjieros A. Versi- 
Wadnngton, D. C.

'apreme Governor. Peter Kourmoule* 
Canton, Ohio
'ipreme Goxemor, Speros J. Zepa- 

< of Memphis. Tennessee 
' ipreme Goxemor of Canada. Chris 
Tsipuras of Montreal. Qnelier

TTm« • ame to an end another his- 
c grand conclave of our fraternity in 
capital city of our nation. The 

a-hir ton Convention of 1952 will lu
rried in the annals of the Ahepa as 

1 ereatest and most successful nation- 
a-semhlage in its thirtv year old his-

The i'-emendous growth and expansion 
our Order can be measured between

I

two milestones—the Washington Con- 
xention of 1924 ami the Washington 
Convention of 1952. The 1924 conven
tion was composed of 9 Supreme and 
Mother Lodge members and 38 dele
gates representing 28 chapters and there 
were only 902 members in good stand
ing. Contrast these statistics with the 
composition of the 1952 conx'ention in 
the same city 28 years later! We find 
that in 1952 in Washington we had 
close to 500 delegates representing near
ly 300 chapters in addition to the Su
preme and Mother Lodge member* and 
Di*trict Governor*. And members in 
good standing with National Headquart
ers totaled 26.000. The assets of the 
organization at the end of the 1921 
convention were about $800.00 and its 
liabilities ?13.500.00 compared xvith our 
present a*«ets of approximately $500.. 
000 00.

Of course, figures do not tell the 
whole storx- of the phenomenal growth 
of Ahepa. The solid accomplishments 
of the Order since the 1921 Washing
ton convention are known far and wide 
and do not require review here. Suf
fice it to say. that its endeavors in the 
field of cixnc education for its members 
hax-e been extraordinarily fruitful: its 
charitable and humanitarian undertak
ings whether in the l nited States or in 
Greece have been justly acclaimed by 
governmental authorities as outstand-

£,t

Supreme luxlice memhers lakiiiK oath at ln*taliath>ii Kites.

The Convention othcers. left lo riuht.
Secretary Nicholas Cherikos of Illi
nois; Chairman Stephen s. Scopas of
New Vork anti tieorge V George of 

Ohio, Vice-Chairman.

ing contributions in the field of philan
thropy; and in jieace or in war, its 
active participation and constructixe 
contribution for the common good have 
won it the respect and admiration of 
the government and citizenry of Amer
ica.

Whereas in 1921 we had no auxilia
ries, this year, coincident with our con- 
xocation, there assembled in Wash in e- 
ton our auxiliaries, the Daughters of 
Penelope, the Sons of Pericles and the 
Maids of Athens, representing several 
hundred chapters and thousands of 
members.

There were not manv visitors at the 
1921 assembly hut in Washington this 
year there were oxer 5.000 persons at 
the “Greek Night" exent. Over 1.000 
attended the Banquet, including high 
government officials of the American 
and Hellenic nations. Thousands eager
ly attended the other functions during 
the convention xveok. Indeed, the Ihepa 
National Convention ha* developed into 
a coneress of American Hellenes.

Since 1921. the power and the pres
tige of the orsranization have erown im
measurably and similarly its responsi
bilities and its obligations have mul
tiplied manvfold. Consequently, it was 
encouragin? at the recent convention to 
observe that one of the most important 
responsibilities of our Order was eradu- 
allv heing carried out. That is, the 
development of younger men into po
sitions of leadership. Tt xvas hearten 
ing to see that a good percentage of 
the delegate* were younger men. whole-
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somely interested in the problems of 
the Order and applying themselves with 
diligence and determination towards 
their solution. W e have rightly come to 
realize that the future of the Order 
lies in the constant infiltration of our 
ranks with younger men. To the de
gree that we succeed in interesting 
young men to join us and hold them 
in our ranks, to that degree the future 
of the Order of Ahepa is assured.

The Washington milestone of 1924- 
the pioneering spirit, the burning zeal 
of the crusaders, the inrulcation of 
American ideals and principles into 
the immigrant generation-—was laid on 
a firm, solid foundation, otherwise there 
would not have been a 1952 Washing
ton milestone. It. therefore, now de
volves upon us. the Ahepans of 1952. 
to face the challenge of the future with 
vision and courage and fortitude and 
to chart a course that will hold what 
we have together and will bring forth 
new recruits to our cause. And with 
faith, hope and charity as of the pio- 
neers of a generation ago, there can 
he no question that another glorious 
milestone will come a generation hence.

Official Opening
The 26th National Convention of the 

Order of Ahepa was called to order 
Monday. August IS at 11:25 A. M. Jn 
the Presidential Ballroom of the Hotel 
Statler. Washington. D. C . with Broth
er George Papanlcolas. General Chair
man of the Ahepa National Convention 
Committee presiding His Eminence, 
the Most Reverend Archhishop Michael, 
presided over the Invocation ceremo
nies.

Following a brief address of welcome 
by Brother George Papanlcolas, Brother 
Ernest Dematatis. President of host 
chapter Washington No. 31 and Brother

n

Emmanuel Karas, President of host 
chapter Capital No. 23*. addressed the 
Convention. Mrs. Nadia Commlngs, 
President of host chapter Hermione No 
11 of the Daughters of Penelope. Junior 
Brother Nick Karayisnl*. President of 
Host Chapter No. S of the Sons of Pe
ricles and Miss Connie Chaconas, Chair
man of the Daughters of Penelope 
Convention Committee welcomed the 
delegates, alternates and visitors

Brother George Papanlcolas present
ed District Governor Andrew D. Vezeo- 
las. District No S. who extended the 
greetings of the host District. The Hon
orable F. Joseph Donohue. President 
of the Board of Commissioners. District 
of Columbia, extended greetings and 
welcome to the delegates on behalf of 
the District of Columbia.

The General Chairman then present
ed Supreme President Peter L. Belt 
who addressed the Convention and in
troduced Grand President Irene Marl- 
nake of the Daughters of Pension** and 
Brother George Pipentacos, Supreme 
President of the Sons of Pericles, who 
also addressed the Convention and pre
sented the various memhers of their 
Supreme Lodges

Supreme President Bell then intro
duced the members of the Supreme 
Lodge, the members of the Mother 
Lodge, the Past Supreme Presidents, 
various members of the press and the 
District Governors of the various Dis
tricts of the Order of Ahepa. following 
which there was a preesntatlon of 
awards to the winners of the Member
ship Drive.

The Convention was also addressed 
by Arrhbishop Michael and Mr Rose- 
man. Chief Organization and Planning 
Officer of the Mutual Security Agency

At its first business session on Mon
day afternoon, the convention was or
ganized with the following officers:

Stephen S Scopas of New York 
Chairman

George N. George of Ohio. Vice- 
rhairman
Nick Chirekos of Illinois, Secretary

The voting strength of the Conven-

Alo-pans ami Daughters at opening excerclaes of Convention.

lion as recorded by the Cr 
Committee

Supreme Lodge (t) votes 
Peter L. Bell, Supreme Pre eat 
Anthony Aroney. Supreme Y e-Pn*| 

dent
Constantine P. Verinia. Sup ue S*t-| 

retary
James O. Dikeou. Supreme easanj 
Louis J. Dukaa. Supreme C tel 
Socrates V. Sekles. Supreme « verl<ir| 
John A. Kiamos, Supreme C'renter | 
Tom A. Relies. Supreme Governor 
Stanley Galanos. Supreme CoverMr|

(Canadai
Retiring Supreme Presidenr ha r, | 

Thevos (1 vote)
Mother Lodge (5 votes)
George A. Polos 
James Campbell 
Nicholas D Chotas 
James Visas 
Spiros J Stamoa 
District Oovernora (23 voter!
No. 1 — T. J. Kalomeres 
No. 2 — John T. Manos 
No. 3 — Andrew D. Voieolaa
No. 4—Thomas D. Cook
No. 5 — William C. Economlde*
No. 6 — Gua Nichols 
No. 7 — Peter Nichols 
No. * — William Tsaffaras 
No 9 — Nicholas Scontras 
No. 10 — John B Doukas 
No. 11- George N. George 
No. 12 — EH D. Miller 
No 13 Sam Skafidaa 
No 14 — K G. George 
No. 15 — Ellas S Sutter 
No IS — Jim Theo 
No. 17-—George Poulos 
No. 18 — Thomas Corontzos 
No. 19 George Morris 
Vo. 20 — Andrew C Angelson
No. 21—Andrew J. Sardeil
No. 22 — Jack C. Taapralis 
No 23 — Nicholas Kerhoolas 
Two hundred and eighty seven Chip-I 

ter? were represented at this C 
tion. 162 Chapters were repress’- -<i '’I 
one delegate with a full vote. And 12-1 
Chapters were represented by tv !« * | 
gates with one half vote each

Therefore, the constituency of tf‘| 
convention was composed of the f ’In* | 
fng voting strength:

Supreme Lodge Members... 9 
Retiring Runreme President 
Mother Lodge Memhers. . .
District Governor................... JS
Chapters represented .............. 281

Total votes...........   28

Committee Chairmen

4thiefIcs Peter Rataakts 
Auxiliaries Jack C Tsapralts 
Budget—Steve Berdalis 
Convention Cltv—Constantine tW
rredentlals—George Dimas 
ptsntaced Persons—John Kras 
•rdiication Pan! P nod row Ides 
fmergency Fund r>eter Gtfto* 
Fvcnrsion—Sniros .! Stamos 
Grlevance--7ack T. Rttros 
Leelslstive—George Pananicola 
Vsearlne George .1 Mareoles 
National Protects- peter Kamo 
Officers- Reports William A ‘ I

llnu
Tfesnlntinns Daniel Panels 
Ritual Georee D Rantleu 
Sanatorium—Chris Athas 
Scholarshtn- Tohn K Douglas 
Sons of Pericles James Mlllas

left to right- Gl

Special Com mil
f, ithetniosl 

Steering Cotnn 
nil, Chairman;| 

A. Vomikosl 
John Q Thf 
Chotas.

Highlight] 
The following 
ore important rl 
■ the several c( 

^ere adopted by 
Tb< Sons of

A NAl 
1 The Natiol 
cold consist ofl 
composed as f| 

rbe - ipreme 
i If - shall automi 
It become the 
itory Board and 

i report on the

The other six m
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1* & ft

rOWKVTION (M KNK THK CREDBNTIALA rOMMITTKK
rh u, George ^MargolM^ .Wkkn.. IV»«*r B»-ll. la-fl l« right. John Mrk laoliteN. tM-org.- Dimas Deme-

lri«M> I'apagiorg*' ami John l<uu>manii.(K-orge Johnaon and Ttiotna* Mallaa.

Special Committee on Denver. Cace 
-Euthemlos Carraa 

storing Committee—Achilles Catso- 
nis, Chairman; V. I. Chebithes; Van 

A. Nomikos: Harris J. Rooras; 
John 0. Thevos and Nicholas D 
Chotas.

IlighllKhta of Reports
following is a summary of the 

^ - rtant recommendations made 
■ 'iveral committees and which 

isre adopted by the Convention.
The Sons of Pericles:

A. NATIONALLY
I 1 The National Advisory Board 
k tld consist of seven members and 

■ composed as follows- 
I'V Supreme Vice-President of our 
cl" -'.all antomatlrally upon his elec.
I t. hecome the Chairman of the Ad- 
utv hoard and be required to render 
’“port on the Junior Order’s actlv

I :her six members to be appoint 
V hvfhe Snnreme i.odae of our Order at 
7*!r first Supreme Lodge meeting held 

f • d of each National Convention 
r'T a fist of names submitted bv the 
p1*" Council of the Sons of Perk 

Pv.-rv member of the Board named 
F from a different section of the 
I’ a “lomaln
| ' - r, this Board shall act as field 
m r« for the Sons of Pericles and 

tor aveling expenses shall be paid 
'■ of the ilona of Pericles Treasury 

her recommended that In or- 
provide the necessary traveling 

| ’ an appropriation of no les- 
J ee thousand dollars he author-
f; of the Treasury of the Ahena 

sum be nlared in a special fund 
I “ ions of Pericles Treasury to be 
1 iMtMlw for evnansion nurnoseu
J '■* for these nnrnosea should te 
[ “ s a manner annroved bv the Su- 

,od"-e of >he Ahepa and the Na 
\dvisor\- Ftr»ard

I e check- drawn against any and 
- hereafter In th>- treasury of 

« of Pericles he signed bv the 
! - e PresMppf and the Supreme 

■er of the Sons of Pericles and 
dmed hv the Chairmen of the 

tl Board (Supreme Vlee-Presk 
f the Ahena. 1 

B DISTRICT LFVKL

The various District Lodges should 
and must assume the responsibility of 
the growth and expansion of the Sons 
Emphasis should be placed on the du
ties of the District Advisors and. if 
feasible, the Lieutenant District Gov
ernor be named the Chairman of the 
District Advisory Board.

C. CHAPTER LEVEL 
The Chapter President should act as 

the Chairman of the local Advisory 
Board. All Ahepa chapters sponsoring 
chapters of the Sons of Pericles should 
arrange an affair or two each year in 
conjunction with the Sons of Pericles 
chapter and share the proceeds, in or
der to provide funds for the operation 
of the Junior chapter

Further, in the opinion of our Com
mittee. the meetings of the Junior Or
der. as far as it Is feasible and pos
sible. be held at the same place and 
on the same date as those of the Ahepa 
Chapter.

It Is further recommended that at 
least two Ahepa meetings In the year 
he Tilled "Sons of Pericles" meetings 
At these meetings the Sons of Pericles 
should be Invited to meet In the Ahepa 
Chapter and conduct their business and 
rltnaiistic work in the presence of all

■ l
Dr. Peter V. Paulus making his suc
cessful bid for Pittsburgh as the IU.YI 
Convention City. Chairman Scopas 

at right.

Ahepa members.
It is further recommended that a sum 

of fifteen hundred dollars be appropri
ated by this Convention as heretofore 
in order to defray part of the expenses 
of the delegates to the National Con
vention of our Junior Order.

Educational Report
The following report was prepared 

by Paul Prodromides of New York. 
Chairman of this important committee:

Education is like the weather, every
body talks about it, but no one seems 
to be doing anvthlng about It. We In 
AHEPA boast how we ar“ for educa
tion in a big way, yet this blessed let
ter E Is the most neglected letter In 
the word AHEPA

We cannot cure all the Ills of the 
Order with Education, but we can go 
a long way to keep it healthy and to 
keep our Ahepa family from spiritual 
disintegration

Yonr committee wants to approach 
this problem, not from a theoretical 
viewpoint pretty phrases and high- 
sound ambitions for the Order, but 
from the practical and realistic view
point with definite plans. They will ap
ply as much on the National level as 
on the District level, and especially to 
the chapters -which are in fact the 
grass-roots of the Order the fountain 
source of onr individual membership 

We recommend a triple program of 
education actlvitv

FIRST Let's start with the mdlvidu 
als in the Chanters-

Does every member understand Ahe
pa's Constitntion, its bv-laws and the 
workings of onr Order’ Does everv 
officer know hv heart hl« part of the 
ritual’ Here Is an area for education 

for honest learning And how can 
we teach others unless we onr-clve- 
knrw wen onr rtiks -onr Ahena

SECOND- We must make onr meet
ings more Interesting more stimulat
ing. hr new ideas, hy fresh Intormation 
hv contact with things of richer cul
ture. and of the vital clylllratlon grow
ing around us. This we can do bv the 
cnstcmsrv lecture-method talks hv In 
te“e«Mn*r ner«onaMt|e« nrofesslonal neo- 
nie artkts. the clerwv, Rterarv men. or 
hn*-tuess neonle who have the know-how 

yViether anv dull meetings ean take 
on life hv showing scientific films of In-
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Colorful lliiuulilor- !><'itr«-«' Teoni af Inlllallon On-nionlt-

dustrial subjects which can be obtained 
freely from your local Electric Com
pany. Telephone System or other large 
toncern. Many great industries supply 
free films of their goods or services 
movies of Greece or travels to other 
lands can always inspire a gathering 
and will keep the membership happy 
and eager for more.

We can invite civic leaders to tell 
ns of the history of our towns, the 
city we live in. or about the traditions 
of our State where our children grow 
and where we pay taxes.

THIRD: Having received the Light 
of Ahepa. we must pass it on to others 
—to the Outside World. Our members 
can go out to other groups and speak 
on the work of Ahepa. on subjects of 
Gre< k History. Creek letters and arts 
and create new friends for our Cause, 
and at the same time prospects for new 
membership.

This job needs actually little work, 
but will produce great reward for those 
participating, and true benefit to the 
Order.

In order to execute this program we 
recommend that every chapter in the 
Ahepa Domain establish a standing com
mittee for Education. We also suggest 
that each District appoint a director 
for Education, unless one of the district 
officers - possible the Marshal—can un
dertake the duties or appoint special 
instructors for this work

Education with a capital E mnst be
come business of our officers and not 
the step-child of a great Order

For this program we need also'the 
heln of onr official organ THE AHEPA 
MAO A7TNE We recommend that ft 
open up Its pages to this phase of 
Ahena’s growing work and establish a 
section tinder the title "Educational 
Activities ”

This same service can be rendered 
bv the manv District Organs -or fhan- 
ter Mews If we help Education it will

help us a hundred fold. We shall ap
preciate the support of all our Publica
tions in behalf of this Educational Pro
gram.

Public Relations

NOW another era for our Education 
Work: It is PUBLIC RELATIONS—re
lations with the non-Ahepan public 
Others must learn about us. and we 
must cooperate with other social forces 
in our town - our community — our 
state. It couiu he a church meeting, a 
Boy Scout Jamboree, a Red Cross blood 
donation, or a Chamber of Commerce 
effort for the good of all the people 
we work and live with. Our experi
ence with War Bonds. Greek War Re
lief. Civilian Defense. Community Chest, 
and many other common efforts have 
taught us the value of playing bail with 
others for our mutual good

In these relations with other organ
izations or groups, we need not hesitate 
that we como as AHEPANS. thus giving 
honor to our Order, in whose glory we 
act with stronger c<yirage

A few words about PUBLICITY, 
which is a part of PUBLIC RELA
TIONS We do not want propaganda, 
which is blind, indoctrination; rather 
we believe in the process of EDUCA
TION. which is enlightenment Informa
tion and free discussion of our prob
lems Newspapers are glad to write good 
things about our Ahepa—both the Greek 
and American press—provided we sup- 
pjly them with the right material So 
does the RADIO- it’s been the privilege 
of your committee chairman to place 
at the disposal of Ahena his three week
ly radio prograr-s in New York By the 
wav. there are 1? other Greek programs 
in different cities of the United States 
and whenever we have some important 
message, we can send 5 minute tran
scriptions to these programs, and T 
feel confident most of them will help

Television can aid the work of Ahepa. 
too' And we used TV In New York most

effectively; It helped our Comblnec ■ - | 
at the Astor. and it came to gooc 
vantage with the Greek Indepen . | 
Day Parade on 5th Ave.

Ahepa Education Week
We recommend that Ahepa ina .* 

rate an Education Week, to be ekj 
hrated each year the last week of J *bi 
ary to Include the traditional dav e 
the THREE HIERARCHS, recogrii* 
as "HMERA TON GRAMMATON." )u-| 
Ing such a week each chapter can pre
pare a suitable talk, a conference, 
film or debate on some education phai 
of Ahepa’s work. We can dratr iti 
onr activities in the local press a::| 
radio, in antlcination of Ahepa’s fM.- 
cation Week This idea has many I 
sibiiities. depending on the Ingennit'l 
enthusiasm and resourcefulness of tbl 
individual chapter chairman on E'!b | 
tlnn or the designated district otficf r 

Archlves and IJbrary
We also recommend that each eh--: I 

ter. in order to protect its va!na’>| 
archives, establish a safe place to ke 
its records and documents go that 
ture administrations may learn of ’-.I 
accomplishments of their predecease-,| 
and reasearch scholars may record 
nosterltv the growth and full history «<■ 
the chapters and the Order Fur'1:e-| 
more, some chapters could easily 
tablis*. a lihrarv, with hooks and ranJ 
phlets in Greek and English to !:| 
terest and entertain the membershi?

Local Scholarships. Prizes and 
Citations

Cognizant of the Special Commutes -I 
Scholarships, this committee conce— 
with policy In the larger educa'ic- 
endeavor suggests that the work H 
supplemented with local scholarships *’■ 
individual chapters and even dlstrir1” 
In collaboration with local colleges 
universities, manv chanters can sp".- 
sor scholarship aid to students of Otwll 
extraction—if given by a single SMOltM 
It could honor his gift by some - T 
title as AHEPA John Pannas SCHOTJ 
ARSHTP. To avoid possible mlst!nds'l 
standing nnalifications and standartl 
mav he adjudged hv trained aaiVeieltl 
authorities hut awards made hy ' k•' | 
officials In suitable ceremony.

Local chanters could enrourae 
Greek schools. Including Si 
Academv by speciSc gifts or - <■"’] 
donations In some areas pri = 
hooks, pen-sets or tronhv could ' “ c< 
ferpd to the best bov or rir! i fh 
Greek school or in each class A ;d 
other areas Ahena conid make so" 
memorable gift for the best ess r « 
a Greek theme hy students In s loc 
Hi-h School.

designed snd struck —similar * 
French Legion d’honneur -to b 
stowed nnon those who have re- 
rare honor to the Greek name 
Setds of art sciences, commerce 
du«trv, or some other phases of 
cation To this end. a permanen- 
mlttee for Awards and Citations 
lie created

IN CONCLUSION we tried t 
mft a reallstir program one ths 
he nn‘ into effort in the nes 
months. We have FAITH that 
plans CAN he carried ont: v 
CONFIDENT that thev will re 
onr meetings, and help enlsre 
memhershln We mnst offer Ser 
ZMfr hr—sfcers to hold them In fh
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it ia beautiful to boast of having 
lii and Sophocles for ancestors; it 
i b tering to our historical ego when 
n rs praise before ua the Golden 

ge if Pericles, the art of Phydias, the 
is c of Democritus, who Brat sought 

lie lystery of the atom, or describe 
He amatic dialogue of Socrates seek 
it lie eternal TRUTH.

In the light of this glorious heritage. 
|i, he physical purveyors of Greek 

i it. ation, must feel a burning zeal 
to c -.rry the torch of Education, and 
la me privileged opportunity of our 
Fraternity, to biazen in bright colors 
he ’ter ‘K" in the glorified name of 

| A.
Athletics

V ing other recommendations, the 
|; i ing were adopted

I That a National Department of 
| ti rs Fund be set up. separate and 
atiart from the National Treasury of 
|rhe Order of Ahepa Any monies in 
-.i. ;und shall be used solely for ath- 
etics

: That the National Athletic Di- 
bur ■ map out a sports program for 
jibe entire year for the membership of 
districts, to include such sports as bas

ketball. baseball, bowling, golf, track 
r ! ’ eld events.

3. That the District Athletic Direct- 
| iduct tournaments in the above- 
.•.!!• l sports during the appropriate 
easons and that all participants be 
impelled and informed to abide by the 

- nd regulations of the A A V. and 
|ki y itional Director of Athletics.

Resolutions
Here follow the more important reso- 

| adopted:
A HERE AS. it is felt by >-.ur Reso-

l.n-’is Committee that a suitable pic- 
fare of the Mother Dodge should be 
i f f the paraphernalia to he display- 

In every chapter room so that all 
members may forever cast their 

tes .ipon the images of our illustrious 
( i : ng fathers forever reminding all 
| ■ embers of the fraternity of their 
tr bine debt to the said founding
fjtbers. It is therefore.

RESOLVED the Supreme Lodge shall 
.rni-h each chapter a suitable group 
irtu-i- of our founding fathers for 

be- g and display in the chapter
s or soeritj■!>orr. and the expense for defraying
is prir-s »■1 -t of the project shall be made
could ' “ ,','l1 he general funds of the frater-
rlrl in tkj1 ad it is

lass .4 d i’l1 •' THER RESOLVED that a life
make 

est esr v 
t« In r |

AL eon i 
nllar I *
■ to 1 1
ave rer 
name i t',, 
imerce ' h

- ottp portrait of the founding fa- 
|'-r ball be suspended at all times 

■ e walls of our headquarters 
Wi EREAS, the Order of Ahepa is 
Ira rnal organization; and 
IV AREAS each and every fraternal 

nta ation has a unique symbol or 
•bi- to distinguish ll from other 
'»i ations; and

a*e* of 
manen*

I 
" I

11
tation* oa41 v

tHod t
-jJ1

1 r-
'TI** th? ft r
►>p in** 't-vl1
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V»r • ''lft
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Order of Ahepa; 
THEREFORE BE IT RK-

ily assembled in Washington 
hat in order to perpetuate the 
symbol of the Order of Ahepa 
the elected leaders of the Or- 

s hereby compulsory of all Su- 
Lodge members. District and 

Officers, as well as ail dele- 
o the National Convention, to 

”t! e and wear the Ahepa Fez at

H E F A Nl

all National Conventions, District Con
ventions, Chapter Meetings and at all 
Chapter visitations

WHEREAS, the Order of Ahepa is 
an organization of national and inter
national scope, and

WHEREAS, the history and accom
plishments of the Order must and should 
be perpetuated to eternity; and

WHEREAS, there is no office of His
torian in the Order of Ahepa;

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE 
SOLVED by the 1952 National Conven 
tion of the Order of Ahepa duly as 
sembled in Washington. D. C. that the 
office of Historian be created and that 
said Historian compile a history of 
the Order of Ahepa from its inception 
upon such terms and conditions as this 
Convention may see fit. such appoint
ment to be made by the Supreme Lodge 

WHEREAS, St. Basil s Academy at 
Garrison. New York, is successfully 
housing our orphans and training teach
ers for our Greek-American Schools; 
and

WHEREAS, it is deemed desirable 
for the Order of Ahepa to officially aid 
and support this institution in its meri
torious endeavors:

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE
SOLVED that each chapter sponsor a 
small social function such as a tea 
dance sometime during the spring and 
that the net proceeds thereof be trans
mitted to headquarters on or before 
June 1st. so that our Supreme Presi
dent may present the entire Ahepa con
tribution to St. Basil's Academy at its 
commencement day exercises.

WHEREAS, in the past a great deal 
of effort has been expended hy the Cy
prus Committee looking toward the an
nexation of Cyprus to Greece, and 

WHEREAS, this question should be 
kept alive until the desires of the Greek 
people of Cyprus are fulfilled.

BF IT RESOLVED, that the work of 
the Cyprus Committee be highly com
mended. and be it further resolved that

this Committee be continued for the 
purpose aforesaid and be it further re
solved that the said Committee be desig
nated as the official represeutative of 
the Order in the effort of the Greek 
people of Cyprus in their efiort for an 
nexation to Mother Greece, and be it 
further resolved that this Committee 
shall ask for the intercession of the 
good offices of all friendly governments 
to aid in the achievement of the re
sults aforesaid on a peaceful and un
derstanding basis.

Legislation Enacted
Article IX, Section 4 was amended 

by striking the entire paragraph and 
inserting therein; “The several officers 
named in preceding sections of this 
Article shall be elected and appointed 
at the first regular meeting in June 
of each year, installed any time up to 
September and assume their respective 
duties on the first meeting In the month 
of September following their election 
Their formal installation in office may- 
take place at a public or private meet
ing of the Chapter, either at the time 
they assume their duties or at another 
such meeting shortly thereafter." This 
to be effective June 1953.

(NOTE: The above amendment to 
the constitution in effect charges the 
date of electing chapter officers from 
December to June The chapter fiscal 
year henceforth shall end on June 30th 
of every year and the new adminis
tration shall take office as of July 1st. 
The present officers shall hold office 
until June 30, 1953. There will be no 
new elections held during December as 
has been the custom.)

An amendment to the Constitution 
was adopted as follows’ ‘‘In an elec
tion at National or District Conventions 
of Supreme Lodge Officers and of Dis
trict Lodge Officers in their respective 
conventions, the chairman or presiding 
officer thereof shall cast a second vote 
in the event of a tie vote, but only 
after a second ballot has been cast and

The (•rand Hall at (he National Guard in Washington
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Th<- ho-l ami li«-t<-«.!. rtwivinK Ixmortil KUr*>U«, HI* Grace 
\r<lil>i*li<>|> Michael anil Supreme l*re*Ment I’eter l.. Bell.

Brother and Mr*. <rf*orne i'apanicola* amid»t their
Van A. fnillntf I'aul I»emo« and Janie* Sfcufafcl**.

the vote for these officers is still tied."
VRTICLE XXII, Section 4 was 

amended to read as follows: "Time for 
electing Delegates. — Every chapter 
which is entitled to representation in 
the National Convention of the Order 
shall elect delegates for that purpose 
in the month of either June or July 
of the year when the National Conven
tion is scheduled to convene. The elec
tion for delegates shall lie held at a 
legal meeting of the Chapter; a major
ity ol the members present and voting 
shall be necessary to a choice and the 
result of said election of delegates and 
alternates shall be certified by the chap
ter to the Supreme Dodge by registered 
mail return receipt requested by not 
later than August 1 Delegates and al
ternate* shall not be seated or per
mitted to participate and will not be 
recognized in said National Conventions 
upon failure of Chapters to execute and 
forward said certified as specified 
above ’• This to be effective September 
1 1952.

Article XXIX. Section 4 was amend
ed to read as follows "Notice of the 
certification of a district convention 
delegate shall be mailed to the District 
Secretary by registered mail return re
ceipt requested not less than ten days 
prior t' the official opening of the dis
trict convention, the ten days to be de
termined by the date appearing on the 
return receipt made at the time of 
posting " This to become effective Sep
tember 1. 1952

ArticU XXIX. Section 4 was amend
ed by adding the following at the end 
of the Section: “The result of said 
election shall be certified by registered 
mail to the District Lodge immediately 
thereafter, or at least twenty days be 
fore the District Convention to which 
the delegatee were elected convenes and 
the District Secretary In turn shall pre
pare a complete list of such delegatee 
.,nd alternates and mail a copy of such 
list to the secretary of each chapter in 
hr- District at least five days before 
said District Convention convenes and 
: copy of said list shall be posted at 
the Convention Hall before the Con
vention convenes and shall be kept 
ported during the entire length of the 
Convention No delegate or alternate

8

shall be entitled to participate in said 
Convention whose name is not included 
in said list," and by striking from said 
section the words "May. June or July" 
and substituting therefor "April. May 
or June.”

Scholarships

Page 53 of the Constitution under 
Scholarships was amended to read: The 
National Scholarship Fund is to be un 
der the jurisdiction and control of four 
trustees elected Initially by the 1952 
National Convention and a fifth member, 
ex officio, is to be the Supreme Presi
dent The terms of office of the first 
four elected trustees are to be one for 
one year, one for two years, one for three 
years and one for four years At each 
succeeding National Convention one new 
trustee will be elected to replace the 
one retiring The National Scholarship 
Trust Fund is to be used solely for schol 
arships. Payments from the National 
Scholarship Fund are to be made only 
under regulations agreed upon by the 
trustees Decisions as to who qualifies

for and who receives the scholar»hi> 
will retrain at the District level.

Scholarships for each district for e* J 
year of $150.00 each are to be mid< 
available without a district scholars^ 
contribution being required. At its d. 
i retion the district may pool them :< 
make one $300.00 scholarship.

These scholarships are to be sent 4> 
rectiy to each district to be paid 
as each district decides and are a 
longer to be paid direct to the uniwrj 
sity Involved

Convention City
A lively contest for the 1954 0 

vention city took place with Plttsborftj 
Boston and New York bidding for 
honor The winner for the 1954 cc| 
vention is Pittsburgh Of cours- t 
1953 convention will be held In Hoi 
Ion. Texas as decided upon at the M. 
neapolis convention

Displaced Person*
The following recommendations 

the Displaced Persons Committee wt 
adopted-

1 That the Displaced Persons Oca

The exclusive residence of Brother and Mr*, tieonje Papanlcolas where t J 
ceptlon was held on Sunday afternoon August 17. 10.YJ In honor of Past s rent 
President* Van A. Nomikos. Harris J. Boorae and John G. Thevos, godfatl f* 1 
the Papanlcolas children. The reception wa* attended hy over one th i*41

delegates and visitor*.
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if real

* 1

oil

*
Kr' thrr I'apanitolan with hi» KUfMx. Pa«f Hupremc I'ra-oidrnt Voung Papanicola* lra<]» thf Greek ilanre followed by Mrs. 

John G. Thevo* and Mr*. 'Tlievo*. Penny \omlko* at the garden party.

ait lee aa now constituted be disbanded 
2 That in order to wind up the un- 

inlsbed business of the Ahepa Displaced 
I'ersons Committee, a new special Com
mittee of three be elected at this Con
vention and all assets of the D. P. Com
mittee be turned over to the new Com
mittee. with further duties to be a 
-tending Commltee. should any new lejt- 
slation be developed for Immigration 

| n favor of Greece.
The Convention elected the follow-

I ng to constitute the new Displaced
ivrsona Committee: Harris J. Booras.

| John O. Thevos and C. G Paris 
Excursion to Greece 

The Excursion Committee recom-
| v led the following

1 That the Daughters of Penelope
| - iate themselves with the Ahepa e*

'jrsions.
2 The Committee wishes that the

I i sion be held In the month of 
I an- specifically after public schools
I - in order that Brother Ahepans 
| • their families will be able to at

-n I at least on a trial basis, this to 
I - - ibmltted to tbe Supreme 1-odgo and 
| ommander In Chief to make prop*-:

' gements and select the proper 
In view of all excursions had 

|:»retofore. and the Excursion be re- 
Idri: :ed to either being held before 
lEas er or in the month of June, if held 
I tiring Easter the Excursion should ar- 
|n Greece before Holy Week 

The Sanatorium
ft commendations adopted: 1. That 

lupreme Lodge make a survey as 
1 -urance needs to insure adequate 
i tion. the survey to be made by 

surance expert, and the Supreme 
I to act accordingly.

Whereas the above property is lo
in a fast growing business s«r- 

i nd the prospects are that a larger 
e ue will be derived, we recommend 
i he Order of Ahepa shall keep this 

hie property for present and fn- 
► nvestment

hat the Snpreme Lodge be given 
ght to rent the Sanatorium prop 
ir a period up to thirty years, the 
f the terms of the leas* to be 
d out in accordance with the bids 
d therefor

The Social Phase 
Grand Banquet of the Con»en-

tlon on Tuesday. August 1$ in the 
Presidential and Congreasional Rooms 
of the Statler Hotel was the outstand
ing social function of the week Over 
1.000 guests attended this magnificent 
affair. Toastmaster of the brilliant 
event was George Papanlcolas, promi 
nent Washington attorney and General 
Chairman of the Convention Commit
tee Speakers were Archbishop Michael. 
Ambassador Atbanase G Polftis. U. S 
Senator from Rhode Island Theodore 
Francis Green. Congressman from In
diana Charles A Hallerk Cedric Foster 
and Supreme President Peter L Bell. 
Other distinguished guests were At
torney General and Mrs James P. Me 
Granery: Assistant Attorney Genera! 
and Mrs Rowland F Kirks: Commis
sioner of Immigration and Mrs. Argyle 
R. Mackey: Chief Justice and Mrs. Har
old R Stephens: Chairman. Board of 
Immigration Appeals and Mrs. Thomas 
G Finucane. Commissioner of the Dis
trict of Columbia and Mrs. Renah F 
Gamalier: Cnited States Attorney and 
Mrs Charles M Irelan and Minister-

."supreme President Peter L. Beil ad
dressing the Convention fminediatel) 
after the Installation Ceremony. Past 
Supreme President Harris J. Booras 

at left.

Counsellor and Mrs. Dimitri Lambros 
The ‘ Greek Night" at the National 

Guard Armory on Monday of the Con
vention week was a festival that will 
long linger in the memory of those 
who attended.

CITATION
Tli** r«‘Kar«t for work door- in, 

in moat inMitncp*. aaitable recog
nition by thoM* in who*** interest 
the work h«* been carried on.

In the case of Peter Bell of 
Worcester that recognition has 
taken the form of his election to 
the office of Supreme President of 
the AHKPA.

Supreme President Bell can he 
proud of his elevation to that po
sition. He has earned that recog
nition and he has carried his new 
responsibilities well.

He has in full measure those 
qualities so characteristic of his 
t«r**ek forebears — perseverance, 
loyalty and devotion to duty.

As Governor of the Common- 
wealth of Massachusetts. I take 
pleasure in the fart that one of 
the state’s citizens has gained the 
confidence of your Association.

He is a credit to the C ommon- 
wealth as well as to the Americans 
of Hellenic extraction through the 
I nited State*, of America.

My heartiest congratulations to 
him and »ny sincere hope for con
tinued success in his new post.

In recognition of his meritori
ous service, I am proud to pre
sent this citation to Peter Bell, 
Supreme President of the Ameri
can Hellenic Kd neat ton a I Pro
gressive Association at the Bien
nial Vatlonal Banquet of that As
sociation held Monday evening, 
March 24, 1052 at the Capitol of 
our Country. Washington. I>. C\

PAUL A. DRYER 
Governor of the Commonwealth 

of Massachusetts
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PRIZES AND BLUE RIBBONS
Bv PETER L. HELL, Supreme President

Past Supreme President Anthony 
^oney, Brother George Papanicolas, 
Chairman of the Washington Conven
tion Committee, and Brother Theodore 
Eliasco, President of the Bank of Ath
ens Trust Company, each donated 
$500.00 to the Order of Ahepa for the 
purpose of giving prizes to the Chap
ters and Districts making the greatest 
increa'e in membership, through ini

tiations and re instatements.
The three Aroney prizes went to the 

chapters getting the greatest increase 
in membership. First prize, a $300.00 
Lnited States Bond and one of the 
Mythical Blue Ribbons for 1951—1952 
was won by that very active and pro
gressive chapter. Cleveland, Ohio No. 
36. James S. Stratis is the President 
and James G. Christ is the Secretary

WINNERS OF THE 1951—1952 FISCAL YEAR .MEMBERSHIP CONTEST 
DISTRICT WINNERS

Absolute Increase in Membership: Initiations Reinstatements TOTAL
1 / District No. 6 — First prize 125 94 219
2' 13 — Second prize 133 68 201
31 ' ” 8 — 113 42 155
4i ” ” 11 — loo 46 152
5; '' ”3 — 95 56 151

Percentage Increase in Membership: Paid 2—50 Initiations & 
Reinstatements

Percentage

1) District No. 23—First prize 2*12 114 39.1%
2' " " 1 — Second prize 665 117 17.6%
3) " ” 8 — 1285 155 12.1%
41 ” 20 — 1119 126 11.3%
5. " ” 5 — 1065 118 11.1%

CHAPTER WINNERS
Absolute Increase in Membership: Initiations Reinstatements TOTAL

1- Cleveland, Ohio No. 36—First prize 12 15 57
2 Xtlanta. Georgia No. I Second prize 12 40 52

1 - Lynn, Massachusetts No. 50- Third prize 41 1 42
1 Houston. Texas No. 29 13 27 40
31 Philadelphia, Pa. No. 26 24 14 38
0 Gary, Indiana No. 78 9 29 38
7 St. Louis. Missouri No. 53 30 8 38
I: San Diego. California No. 223 • 15 22 37
11 Portland, Oregon No. 154 11 24 35

In Jersev City, New Jersey No. 108 15 II 26
Tucson, Arizona No. 275 25 1 26
London. Ontario. < anada No. < J-2 17 9 26

Percentage Increase in Membership: Paid 2—50 Initiations & 
Reinstatements

Percentage

1! Webster. Mj—ai husetts No. 176—1st prize 15 21 1 40.0%
2> Fitchburg. Massachusetts No. 266- 2nd prize 17 18 105.9%

Ja' k-on. Mi"i—ippi No. 344 3rd prize
1 - Johnstown, l’a. No. 33

26 22 84.6%
21 20 83.3%

51 Toronto. Ontario. Canada No. CJ-1 33 25 75.8%
Clearwater. Florida No. 356 15 10 66.7%

7 Dearborn. Michigan No. 371 21 14 66.7%
Condon. Ontario. Canada No. CJ-2 11 26 6.3.4%

1 W inston-Salem. North Carolina No. .32 34 16 47.1%
I"- Xtlanta. Georeia No 1 112 52 164%

XI r laid
Th
Bo Pre.
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of this chapter. Congratulations to tunc 
and to all their officers and mem: erv 
Let us hope that this amount, litti- a- 
it is, and the incentive and inspiration 
that goes with the winning of this prizr 
will prove sufficient for the Cleveland 
brothers to realize their dream of a 

Ahepa Home.
Second Prize was won, fittingli 

enough, by Atlanta Chapter No. 1. tbr
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> 1’ieir 
n. ?:• 
«i> a- 
ir .
I j'riir 
vei»n<! 
of it>

ttin;!'
1. th-

\l r IJ»d»e of the Order of Ahe|.a 
Th prize is a I niter) State-
B.> 1. President of this chapter is 
le S. Pappa- and Secretary ^ . )’.
ha »*.

! ird prize, a IlltO.Ot) l nited State- 
ft. i was won hy Lynn rhajrter No. 
in I'resident of this chapter is John 
A nrras and Secretary is Charles V 
(*>' laris. I will have more to say 
ah" it this chapter and officers later in 
the .'port.

Ti* three Eliasco prizes went to the 
■ hjpiers petting the greatest [lerrentaee 
increase in memler-hip. First Prize, a 
s 'to I nited State- Bond and the
ihet Mythical Blue Rihhon for 1951 

1°'- was won hv Webster. Maaaachu 
No. T7ii This chapter is less than 

three years old and vet it has succeeded 
m hreominjr one of our liveliest chap
ters Its annual Olympiad is well on the 
»av to becomin" a rpHepiate track 
- e.it of national importance. Peter C. 
lea- a is the President of this chap- 
>r and Achilles K. Pappa« is the Seere- 
tarv Webster is also noted as the 
.nciT city where the nine Panpa« broth
ers make their home, all of whom are 
I'live members of the Order of Aehpa 

'v ond prize. *2^0 Tnited States 
Pofd na* won hv Fitchhurs Chapter 

This chai>ter was re organized 
* too lone ago through the efforts 
P 'triet Governor f*orge Granitsa<

1 Peter Despotopoulos. President of 
this chapter is Mike Kandianis and 
v : t-irv is Me\ Svolis.

Tlic third prize, consisting of a 
' ' kl 1 nited States IVmd wa* won 

1 kson. Mississippi cha[>ter No. -lit 
■ lent of this chapter is Mike Chris 
'■r of Re-taurant Magazine nuhli-h

-• f.-me.
T! > four Pa|>ariicolas prizes Here 

: lo the |ho Disfriets getting the
treat -t increase in memliers and the 
l*> Pistrirts getting the greatest |*r- 
'e la e increase in meml*rship.

C t prize and one of the Mythical 
ns for 1^51 1952 for the great-

c rcase in membership was won hv 
eat Empire Oistrict No. 6. Dis 
overnor Sant Peters issued a chal-
to all comers and especially to 

P 1 '!) Di-trict uhen the prizes were 
!r-‘ nounred He ha« made good on 
o allenge and he. as well as the 

r the memliers of his District 
deserve the congratulations of

'e nd lirize. ron-isling of a $10000 
■states Rond, in this category was 
Di-trict No. 15 which last year 

ided l.v William Rotiramas. 
prize, a ?250 00 (’nited States 

•id the other Mythical Blue Rib- 
1951 1952 goes to the Beaver

Ah

Di-trict No. 23 for having made the 
greatest percentage increase in mem 
bership. District Governor Tsipuras of 
our great (Canadian jurisdiction and the 
members of his District Lodge as well 
as the officers and memhers of the chap
ters of this up-and-coming Canadian 
District deserve our thanks and con
gratulations for a tremendous job. well 
done.

Second prize in this category consist
ing of a *|00.tMI l nited States Bond 
was won hv Mother Lodge District No. 
1 of which George G. Mooney of the 
Parthenon city of Nashville was the Dis
trict Governor,

A SPECIAL AWARD
John A. Rouras liecame President of 

Lvnn chapter No. .V» in January of
1951. From that date to June 30. 1952. 
the Lvnn chapter has initiated 71 mem- 
l*rs. I doubt very much if there is a 
chapter pre-ident in tire Ahepa domain 
nho come- anywhere near that recorrj 
in the postwar history of the Ahepa 
Such outstanding work on behalf of 
our great Order -liould not go unnoticed 
and unrecognized. I am therefore 
anarding a special prize consisting of 
a *10000 1 nited Slates Rond to presi- 
dent John A. Rouras of Lvnn chapter 
No. 50.

Following are the top five Districts 
having the greatest increase in mem- 
liership: the top five Districts having 
the greatest [lercentage increase in mem
bership: the top ten chapters having the 
greate-t increase in memliership and the 
ten top chapter* having the greatest jier- 
centage increa-e in memliership. All 
the-e Districts and Chapters have done 
a wonderful job during the year 1051 
and 1952 and the officers and memliers 
deserve our Hholehearted thanks and 
congratulations.

Dur sincere thank- and congratula
tion- aho go to Pa-t Supreme A’ice 
President Aroney and Brothers George 
Papaoicnlas and Theodore J. Eliasco for 
having made it possible to give these 
prizes.

MICHAEL P. SYNTAX 
HONORED

George Fxline of Goodyear Tire & 
Rubber Co.'s advertising department is 
the new president of the Advertising 
Cliih of Cleveland, succeeding Mvron 
\X .trnke of Mc< ann-Fri‘ kson. Inc. Other 
'iffncr- are Michael Syntax of Gray 
Drug Co.. A’ice pre-ident: Miss Jean 
Grieve of the Farm Journal, secretary, 
and Aliss Mary Jane Kennev of Garr 
Liggett Advertising, fur., treasurer. 
Brother Syntax is -c prominent member 
of the Cleveland Ahepa.

UNITED STATES SENATE
COMMITTEE 

ON THE JUDICIARY
August 26, 1952 

Mr. Peter L. Hell 
Supreme President 
Order of Ahepa 
1120 K Street N. AV. 
Washington, F). C.
Dear Mr. Bell:

This is to thank you for 
vour recent letter stating that 
you did not authorize the use 
of your name in conneeion 
with an advertisement which 
appeared in the New York 
Times, attacking the McCar- 
ran—Walter Immigration Hill, 
which has now hecome the 
Immigration and Nationality 
Act.

As you know. I was insist
ent upon an amendment to 
the Displaced Persons Act 
which provided for the ad
mission into the United States 
of 10,000 Greek nationals who 
were displaced from their 
homes in Greece. I am sure 
that all Americans of Greek 
descent, such as yourself, un
derstand and appreciate the 
efforts we have made in your 
behalf.

I appreciate very much in
deed your calling this matter 
to my attention.

My kindest regards and 
best wishes to you.

Sincerely,
PAT McCARRAN 

Chairman

ANCHORAGE. ALASK A
The Ahepa Adoni« Aurora chapter 

No. 370 celebrated its second birthday 
June 29 with a Bar-R-0 and picnic at 
Bro. George Poggas' ranch on Potter 
Road. Mrs. George Poggas baked a 
huge birthday cake decorated in the 
Greek color* and held two candles which 
were lighted and a ceremony was held 
with President Kalamarides and Past 
President Papadcmetro rutting the rake 
Movies and snapshots were taken at this 
time including all the picnickers.

Before the Bar-B-Q, 6 members were 
initiated into the Order of Ahepa. A 
huge crowd enjoyed the lamb. [>eta. sal
ad. cake and all the re-t of the picnic 
goodies.
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THE THIRTEENTH AHEPA EXCURSION TO GREECE 1952
Hy Past Supreme Y'ice President Charles Kolsilimhas Davis, Commander

The Ahepa Cxcursion. 910 >trong. left 
New Y ork on the good >hi|i Nea Hellas, 
formerly English Liner Scythia on 
March 29, 1952. Before our de|>arture. 
we were blessed b> his Eminence Arch- 
hishup Michael, and given a rousing 
Hon Voyage by the General < onsul of 
Greece and many («f the Supreme Lodge 
and other officials of the Miepa and 
other distinguished guests. After the 
second day at sea everyone was acqu
ainted with each other and we l<came 
one big family bent on wholesome en
joyment and entertainment. In this we 
were hel[>ed by the wonderful crew of 
the Nea Hellas headed by that fine man 
of the sea. Captain Polemis. During 
the two weeks on board ship there were 
parties, dances, movies, concerts and all 
sorts of games for our enjoyment. The 
food and service were excellent.

On April 10. we arrived in Naples. 
Italy where we slopjied long enough to 
go on a sight-seeing tour through the 
Citv of f’omiieii. The Mayor of the 
City of Athens and Piraeus were on 
hand to greet us together with many oth
er distinguished memliers of the Gov
ernment of Greece when we arrived at 
Piraeus. The Excursionists took up all 
the available rooms in the Hotel- of 
Athens with our Headquarters in the 
Grande Bretagne. The next day. which 
was Greek Palm Sunday, we marched 
with the American Legion Band to 
Church ami after to the Tombs of the

HK1.KN LAttADIXOg

Su|iervtse<l Kaugtiters of Penelope 
activities during excursion

l nknown Soldier and the Philellene-. 
At night, a banquet was given by the 
National Bank of Greece in a famou- 
Inn several miles outside Athens. Pres
ent at the banquet were 3<t0 guests in
cluding officials of the Greek and Ameri 
can governments.

The following day, there was a re
ception held by the Bank of Greece. 
It was another splendid and success
ful affair. The governor of the Bank

/4

of Greece, the American Ambassa tor j 
Mr. Purifoy. and myself were the n air [ 
speakers. They also took us to tiv| 
Boval Theatre where the Royal So- ►t l 
of Actors presented a »(>e. ial plav ir| 
our honor.

The Banquet
Tuesday. April 15, on behalf of the 

excursion we gave a banquet in honor 
of the memliers of the Greek Govern 
ment. the American Ambassador ind 
the American Mission in Greece. It 
this banquet were 500 people out of 
whom 150 were invited guests. Amort! 
those present as guests were the Gen
eral Secretary of the Y.Af.C.A. in Ath
ens. Mr. David Creighton, the Preside;' 
of the American College of Albers 
Homer Davis, the head of the Amen 
• an Military Mi-sion to Greece. < |
John; the American General Cons 
David Berger: and staff memhers 
financial, military ami educational or
ganizations; all memliers of the Gref 
cabinet; the Sfieaker of the House: ar 
the head of the Army, Navy and Cr 
Force of Greece. Present also were 
president of the Chamlier of Commer-i 
and Mr. Leonidas Beloyianis. venenf ( 
father of our Supreme President. T 
Chairman of this affair was the forme 
Greek Ambassador to the l nited State 
Mr. Dimitrios Sirillianos; Chairman o 
the Reception Committee was Attome 
Athanasios I-agadinos, cousin and catw 
sake of the past Supreme Pre-idc

Hilt1
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4 '1
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TIh- •■»<ur>i. «<T»- m-rtTiHl at lh<- l'a I MI- !■> Kinic I'aul anil Vwan t-'mlrrlia.

A “I

: f A

I tr N.n« o/ IVrirl*---. (Srolhfr Cori'lan- 
BCOWOMau ".i- the main njteakir 

lifid I was toastniasler. Brothers Georpe 
| 'ij.jnieolas and (Vler fieri is were also 

eaters At the headtahie sitting next 
me. was Miss Greece of 1Q52 who 

■k fourth (ilace in ihe Miss Universe 
'Hirst in Los Angele* this summer 

wa« a sja-. ial table for the Greek 
I who wrote daily about our excur- 

'H and the Order of Ahepa. This wa- 
maer.'fiient and im|ire»sive affair.
The followinp day we visited the 

»a l of the Greek Church. Metropolitan 
Mndon. the A .M.C.A.. Athens Collepe.

<• Acropolis and the National Museum 
e Y.M.C.A. and Athens Collepe are 

tui' a w onderful job in educatin? and 
) Ing the youths of Greece in the 
|: an wav of life We also visited

\hepa Evangelismos Hospital.
| '• d Friday. Crucifixion Da\. wc 

d all the Churches and saw the 
pit tihs fieautifullv decorated with rial- 
fil towers. At night we watched from 

aleony of the Hotel Grande Bre 
'he Epitaph Prone—ion atartiop 

r i the Metropolis Cathedral headed 
Archl'i'hoo of Athens and the 

► es of the Holv Svnod of Greeie 
■'*: housands of followers and ten« of 

mds watchintr. Takins; part in the 
-ion wa« the Philharmonic Or 

lest j which provided the music, and 
f" - Church Choirs who -ari" the 

fulh vmn* of our Church.
irdav. all the excursionists went 

| 1 r Iiinhnlai es. and those horn in 
ted States visited the hirthplaer- 

■' i narents to eniov Ea-ter with 
*'■’ elstives and lo distrihnte pift« to

their |S'i.ple who needed them *o hadh

.At the Koyal Palace
After Easter. May 5. many excursion

ist' with their families visited the King 
and Queen of Greece in the Roval Pal
ace. We staved about an hour and we 
took pictures with the Kim: and Queen. 
We al-o extended an invitation to their 
Majesties to attend the Ahepa Conven- 
ion in Washington, f). C. this year. 
I.ater that day we left for Turkev on 
the Turkish Steamship '‘Ankara."

W e visited the Greek Islands and went 
through the Dardanelles. In Istanbul 
we were welcomed by the Patriarch 
Alhenagoras who gave a reception at 
the Patriarchate. The following dav we 
went hy ship to the islands of Pryngy-

(Krnesos at the Bos|>oro» where we vis
ited the famous Theological School of 
Halki from which many noted clergy
men of all countries were graduated. 
A hanouet was given us hy the faculty 
of this school.

The next day we visited the Governor 
of Istanbul. WV also visited the famed 
St. Sophia Church which is now a mu 
scum. Roliert College, the American Col
lege in Istanbul, and other Historical 
siles.

The following day we left on the 
" Ankara" for Smyrna, and visited all 
the imfiortant historical cities of Asia 
Minor including Ephesos. famous since 
the days „{ Si. Paul.

W e came hack to Greece where I 
made the Rotarv meeting twice, once 
in Athens and once in Salonika. The 
Greek Rotarians were glad to tee an 
American Rotary member visit them 
They fielieve ffcitarv International is a 
great medium for international under
standing and peace.

Together with mv wife, for whom this 
was the second visit to Greece, and mv 
daughter ffarriet. who was cisiting 
Greece for the first time, we traveled 
to all parts of Greece Afacedonia. Eni- 
ros. Thessalv. St ere a Hellas. Pelopon 
nestis and some Islands

I talked to high and low Government 
Official- Churchmen. Educators, and 
Financiers. I also visited score® of Vil
lages in all section® of Greece, and 
lalked te the plain, poor and suffering 
hut proud peasants of Greece who con
stitute the backbone of the Greek Na 
tion. I talked to the Village Priests, 
the Village School Masters and the 
A itlage Mayors.

(Continued on Page 15)

WiepMiis Mnd Ihelr families
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International Social Service In Athens and New Yoti
The J.S S reaches into every American community and into most of the countries in the nori 
Its Job ts to serve members of families or others mth dost personal ties, whose problems extend 
across national boundaries. They arc families and individuals who would otbtruisi' staid hi pi s

aid alone.

Onr way to reach the village of Helen 
ofioli* ia to journey northward from 
Xthen*. then eaMward. a distance in all 
of to mile*. The roads are unbelievably 
bad. and a stranger who is unfamiliar 
with the territory' is sure to lose his 
direction somewhere along the way.

Hclenofiolis is a fe-asarit village, situ
ated on a steep sloj*.. [stoking down 
from its highest point give* one the il
lusion of commanding‘power over the 
surrounding mountainous country. The 
war ha“ left Helenoytolis unsightly, even 
offensive. Its houses stand like crippled 
sheds, unprotected against summer rains 
and winter storm*. The natives of He- 
lenopolis are an impoverished lot. and 
onlv a handful of the villagers are old 
enough to rememf>er when the pale- 
vellow land yielded a profitable crop.

It was a hot June day when Anna 
Poulos began the difficult trek from Ath 
ens to thi* destitute village on the sloj^e 
Miss Poulos carried an old tan brief 
case. Across its leather side, close un 
to the handles, were stamped the ini
tial*. I.S.S. Inside were a number of 
naiiers mostly correspondence, official 
document*, and a photograph of a child. 
Tucked into one of the pocket* of the 
brief ca«e wa* a rag doll.

Thousand* of mile* across the Allan 
lie. in a suburb of Cleveland. Ohio. 
Michael Davonapolos nervously awaited 
new« of the outcome of the journey to 
the little Creek village. For him it 
wa* to lie the clima* c»f a story that 
lieean a few years liefore a «tory steep- 
ed in tragedy and almo*t unliearable 
suffering.

Mr. Davonapolos had left the village 
of Helencipoti* shortly after the war 
America proved indeed to lie the Prom 
iv-d hand, and now he could send for 
little Maria and her mother whom he 
left behind Soon thev would lie hap
pily reunited in that farawa*’ fairyland

America.
The mails between Cleveland and the 

village of Helenopoli* were impossibly 
slow, and there was much red tafie 
to Ice unwound liefore tire mother and

child could lioard a ship to New Vork. 
Then, even while Maria's mother wa* 
trying slowly and painfully to do every
thing the government said was neces
sary. a tragedy occ urred. Little Maria’s 
mother died.

Balked and terrified. Mr. Davonaico- 
bis appealed to a local soc ial agenc y in 
Cleveland to help him get hi* little girl 
without delay. It was at this point that 
he came to know about the organiza
tion whose initials. “I. S. S.,’" were 
-tarnped on the tan leather brief case 
that carried in it those official docu
ments. little Maria’s photograph and 
the rag doll. The Cleveland agency re
ferred the situation to the American 
Branch in New York who in turn re
quested the Athens oJice to provide the 
necessary service.

“I.S.S.” Plays Important Role
The International Social Service a« 

its name suggests- is an international 
organization with key branches located 
in countries throughout the world. Its 
job is to serve as a link lietween fam
ilies whose memliers are separated or 
living apart in different countries. All

of them are families in trouble—trouble | 
magnified a thousand time- by Ihe vast j 
distances that keep these families ajian

Mi-- Poulos readied the villa} • 
Helenopolis where little Maria was found I 
living with an impoverished aunt 4 s 
clow whose hu-band was slain lo v 
invading Hitler army. Maria, now . j. [ 
vears old. was a frightened and *:j i i 
011* child, undernourished, n-glec-ted | 
with no schooling Tin- frigbtenii • 
Jieriences she had undergone in her I 
voting years left deep «car*. I’n*" •• I 
tomed to anv showing of warmth a- | 
affection, little Maria wa* -low t re 
-pond to Mi*s Poulos* genuine de* - I 
to le her friend. With the patieri'i a- I 
understanding that mark her profe*-; • J 
Mis* Poulo* gradually won the chiW-l 
confidence. Now she could offer le i 
the rag doll from her brief rase. Arsdl 
-he could accept it. not a« a bribe I j 
a sincere expression of her affection ff>'| 
bet.

Hinging bv her *ido during the er 
tire joumev. little Maria arrived in A" 
ens with all her worldly fie-lonp - 
tvwi dre--o*. one for summer and m ■ |
winter, and a few ragged undergarroer'-

11 atory 
•nd* in< 
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in her tight arm was her new dofi—|J’ 'I'm*.
the first plavthing she had ever po*!1 * • 'irne frJ
ses-ed. IvHfa C coun

■ and n-Shortly after her arrival. Mari - l1 ; rom thi
seen hy a doctor who discovered thail1 - foreil
slie was suffering from an eye nfcclI from in
tion that would prevent her ent-v »I■ •■lie well
the Lnited State*. This required <ei 1

r^p'
-- rric-nl
ti*. !

IJTTI.K MARIA

which the I.S.S. arranged for her 
cal care acid -aw that «he was - |
and comfortably boarded.

The eve disturbance finally I lie-l 
Maria was put aboard ship. At tl.’ lo ll 
in Nvw York -he w a- met by ar 
ion* but ha|itiy father. Today 
a healthy and contented girl, en » 
her new home anti going fcj seb I 
CleveUnd. A grateful fatber i« ■ |
that hi- daughter is getting all s’ 
good American community has * -' I
it* adopted children.

Th
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i) eiorj of little Mona ia one of 
indk involving Oreek ianulica and 

| «k retatiaea ttere and al<road wbo have 
ben aided by the aiulied, humane, and 
.[« Uized service oi the 1J5^5. lu 
vits is tiraneh v« as ujiened in 1923. It 

.story since that time were told 
in t> ms of Greek people it lias relieved 
ir.'n despair, the story would rank as 
•.lae of the classic examples of man's 

| uty to man.
It.iv in and day out. the American 

branch of I .Sis., located in New York 
■ . receives rail- for help from every 

| - ■ n of the 1 nited State*. And from 
it* Athens branch come similar appeal*

• iialf of Greek families whose reld 
l ues are to lie found in almost every 
I twnran community.

lit* Humanitarian Services
Early in its history, the Athens 

I 'j/ich was chiefly concerned with the 
verv helming refugee problem follow- 

the first World War and the ex- 
-lansc of population between Greece 

end lurkey. In the years that followed 
I'.br I S.S. was called cm to find lost rela- 
• ves. to reunite families that were 
token in pieces by w ar, to arrange for 

. lardianship of young children, to 
I i«- medical care for -nk parent- 

ilil contact was established with their 
| • * in America

Forced to dose its door* when the 
IWi* invaded Greece, tbe Athens branc h 
•' I.' S. is now recirganirecl. Its hard- 
, T'-cd staff is once more in daily con- 
t--'1 ilh the New York office located at 
| • Ave And oi,. . more tin I .S.S
[ V-ierita is responding to appeals for 
prl|> for families with relatives in 
(/iseie. The calls come from scores of 
k*! family agencies, child welfare or- 

r ations, and legal aid societies, 
ome from Community (hests and 

|o-'!. i- councils, the American Hed 
and refugee organizations. Thev 

from the U. S. Stale Department 
t foreign embassies and consu- 
(rom the Travelc-rs Aid Society.

* blic welfare dr|iar1nientR. colleges 
*s men. law vers, the courts and

"*p th.
Th Athens branch is one of 21 of- 
’•> laintained hv I.S.S. in different 

e* of the world, in addition to 
1 * iting representative* in 55 coun- 

Through thi* vast network are 
| Greek families the world over — 

Africa. South nnd North Amer- 
hrough it* Athen* Branch, the 
has embarked on the humanita- 
*k of resettlement of the long 

Greek families who are seek 
r>ortunitie« in new lands, 
reeks here and overseas, the Ir>- 

i nal Social Service again offers 
rete. practical help Into it goes

: m n

all the experience and skill of a scienti
fically trained group which has made 
a life work of this infinitely complex 
and technical service. Its expertness in
cludes a knowledge of the laws as they 
apply to an individual'* difficult le*. 
knowledge of foreign government* and 
how -o deal with them, and knowledge 
of human needs and how to meet them.

The work of I.S.S. i» voluntary and 
world wide With the sup|iort of its 
friend*, particularly in the l nited States, 
the I.S.S. can lie exerted lo carry on 
its program dedicated to the welfare 
of all people, regardless of race, color, 
creed or national origin.

THE AHEPA EXCURSION
tContinued trom Page 13)

Faith in Future
It is true that, although the present 

is dismal and the future not too prom
ising. these proud people still manage 
to Ice c heery and to have faith in them
selves and in the future of their gloriou* 
little Nation. I was told that the finan
cial help to Greece wa* a great thing 
but that it must continue for another 
four or five years in order to develop 
irrigation works, rebuild bridges and 
roads, and repair hospitals ami develop 
production of electric power: for half 
of Greece or more is without this great 
boon to civilization. Their agricultural 
need* have not been hrl|>ecl by tbe 
Mar-hall Plan as thev should. Thev 
need farm machinerv of the smaller tv|>c- 
because most of the Greek farm* arc 
small. The (creek* are hone-1, bard 
working fceople who. without the help 
of the ( nited State-, cannot live and 
progress to any great degree.

Since they have no gold and natural 
resource*, inflation was such that we 
from the United States visiting Greece 
wonder how they can live. That is why 
Greeie. once a healthy nation, is now 
so filled with poverty, suffering and 
di-ea-e. You must realize that the high- 
e-t wages in the shops are 12.00 a day. 
and on the farms even less than that 
The -alarr of the federal judge of Greece 
i- about three thousand dollars a year 
A comparison of prices shows that a 
pair of shoes or a suit costs as much 
in Greece as in the United State- if 
not more. A pound of meat cost* more 
in Greece than in America, and a pair 
of nylon stockings which co-t 81.75 in 
the United State- costs 86.00 in Greece

As I said before. I visited practiiallv 
every section in Greece, and I spoke 
with people from all walks of life. Thev

look towards the help and friendship 
of the l nited States as their only sal
vation. The Greeks are all against ( om- 
munism, and I believe that Communism 
will never succeed in Greece. They 
hope that the Ahepa with its 400 chap 
ters and its prestige, can convince the 
United State* (iongress to continue help
ing Greece for complete reconstruction.

In addition to the money needed for 
the defense of Greece, they wish also 
for special legislation to enable the 
Greek quota to be increased to allow 
at least 5.000 people to enter the l nited 
States during each year. This would 
relieve the unemployment and finaiu-ia! 
hardship of the Greek Nation. Thi». I 
lielieve. can be done through the Ahepa

I want to take this opportunity to 
thank Supreme President I’eter I.. Bell 
and the Memliers of his Supreme Lodge 
for giving me the opportunity to sene 
a* Commander of this grand Excursion. 
1 hope and trust that I have lived up 
to their best expectations as well as to 
those of all my Brothers throughout the 
Great Ahepa Domain.

CLEVELAND MOURNS 
PASSING OF JOHN NIKOLATOS

>ervices for Brother John Nikolato*. 
credited with being the founder of the 
Greek Orthodox Chimb in Cleveland, 
were held on April 1. 1952, in the 
Greek Orthodox Church of the Annun
ciation. Burial wa* in the Greek Ortho
dox (emetery.

Brother Nikolato* passed away in San 
Antonio. Texas, while visiting his son, 
Daniel Nikolatos.

lor many year* lie was the acknowl
edged leader of the large Greek com- 
munily ol the Ohio metropolis. Not only 
was Brother Nikolato*. who was 6C. 
a leader in religious activities hut in 
cultural and welfare work as well.

Forty years ago he wa* prime mover 
in founding the Church of the Annun
ciation on W 1 llh Street at Fairfield 
Avenue S.VA For 20 vears he wa* a 
member of it* hoard of directors and 
for thrice year* 1910-1941-1942 was 
hoard president.

MANTZOROS ON PUBLIC 
INFORMATION COMMITTEE

Brother Peter N. Mantzoros, publish
er and editor of the Chicago Pnyx. wa* 
recently appointed hy Secretary of Com
merce Charles Sawyer a member of the 
Public Information Committee of the 
Pre-ident’s Highway Safety Conference. 
The Conference was e-tahlished in 1940 
and its primary objective is to promote 
a greater degree of »afetv for traffic upon 
our highways.
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I'ETKK L. BEI.I. 
Hupn-me l*pe»i<k*nc

STKI’HEN H. mWAB 
Siiprcm V ii •,-rri‘-i<l<-nt

«X)\HTA\TI\K P. YKKIVlS 
Suftrrmr firrrrlitr}

PRESENTING OUR NEW SUPREME LODGE MEMBERS
PETER L. BELL, a. Su-

pr<*nw Pre-ident of the Order of Mie|ia. 
x»a- horn and educated in Mas-ai hu- 
-ett-. and ha- tieen living and practie- 
in“ in Wone-ler -inee 1932.

He i- a graduate of the Son* of Pe
ril le-. He ha- -erved hi- < hapter in 
nearlx all office-, and he served the 
llax Slate District No. 8 a- Seeretarv. 
Lieutenant Governor and Governor for 
two vears. He ha- heen honored Lx 
\hepa National Conventions by lieing 

elected to Convention Office- bv three 
different Convention-, and a- a Su
preme Lodge Officer on five different 
occasion-.

He ha- -erved the <>reeh Orthodox 
t nnimunilv of W orce-ter as a memfxer 
of the lioard of Direct or- lor four year-. 
two of which he served as president. 
He i- at pre-ent. ( ounsel of the W or- 
ce-ter ( ommunity which i- presently 
building one of thc> mo-t Iceautifiil tireek 
Orthodox ( hurdles in America.

He -erved vxith the l . S. Armv. Mill 
tan Intelligence Dixi-ion. for three 
vears in World War II and is now a 
fudge Advocate of his American fegion 
Po-t and a mender of his local Draft 
Board.

He i- a Knight Templar. 32 degree 
Mason, a Shriner of Aleppo Temple, 
and an blk.

Brother Bell ha- l>een Supreme Coun
sellor of the Pan-F.leian f ederation since 
it- inception and ha- pre-icled in all 
but one of it- convention-. He obtain-

16

ed the c harter of the Pan f.perotie Fed 
eration.

STEPHEN S. SCOPAS, Supreme 
Vice-President, was born in New York 
t.itv. He via- educated in the New York 
City public sc hools and u|>on gradua
tion from the High Sc hool of Commerce 
he matriculated at St John's I niver- 
-itv College of Ait- and Sciences, and 
Sc hool of Law. and followed hi- Bache
lor of Law- Ifeuree with post-graduate

SPEROS .4. VERBIS 
Supreme Governor

work in the School of low where 
earned hi- L.L.M 1 Afa.-ter of Lavx-

W hile -till attending High Sehool. 
was brought into the Ahe[>a orbit 
joining the Junior Order of the So 
ccf Pericles, which organization t-| 
-erveef with di-tinetion and honerr 
Supreme >ec retarv and Supreme Pre- 
dent. He became one of tlie younge- 
presidenls of the l pjeer-Manhattan 1 
ter No. 12 of New York in 193 es-j 
tatcli-hing a record which earned h 
election a- Lieutenant focvcrncir a' 
District ffoverncvr cd the Empire 'i- 
Di-lr -t and sub-<icc-iitlv i- - 
N-< r-:.cn anci -ii|.rc-iui I ,,<i,_-<■!!■ |
the recent Washington t.onventi'ti i 
served with distinction a- Chairman

Brother Scopas has l«cen ac tive

jMe—mian Fe 
|--r Scopas 
| -nc-ralier of I 

ation of N<
| i mc-n

—<k ialion 
[legal so: ietie

He is ma. 
like Androm 

J:are-:i- of
| - --. Panic
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|" Se

is one 
’ In that gre

j'trcie of Ah 
Pie mv-tene 

: 37. Afi 
Liri' u capa 
I - - c- of

I ' * I i X
he tool 

. ' ue Sec 
I'c- ,kron.

Ahepa major projects, such as th* V: 1 1 a- th
torium Drive, the War Bond Drixc 1 die c-n
Hospitals ( arri|iaign and the Just. i \ I -! /.Ilg C)
Greece program. He has lecen ax- rriet! I dcr hi
the Royal Order of Phoenix by 1' 1 ide- .
Paul for service- rendered to < f •Jfl.-loi
and is a Knight of Thermopylae | read

In civic affair-, he ha- -erx •’I f- "as i
Chairman of (he Greek Division. W»'| [ 'here
eratic National Committee in 19 1 ‘ :llv ev
is continuing to -c-rve in that c'a I 1^- -lit for
in 1952. He i- on Ihe |ianel of i • YfT*l 1' i to the
of the National Mediation Boar h| r n„.
has also -erved a- Chairman j c| ih
Greek Division. National AA ar ruf^| T n- A
Campaign; director and \’ice-Pr I P*D p was
of the Greek W ar Relief A— ; ,
and Supreme Coun-ellor of th Ptol [ ir'- c
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MU IS J. OL'KAS 
Supr<*nif <'«>unM-ll»r

STKI'HK.V L. HKKDAMS 
Suprrnu* Trrjuiom

PKTKK KOI RMOI I.KS 
Supn-nu- Governor

Mev-inian Federation of America. Broth- 
rr Scopas is a Mason, an Llk and a 

*-mi>er of the Grand Street Boy? Asso- 
Jlion of New York. In legal circles.

is tt member of the American Bar 
Usocialion and county, city and stale 
'-'*1 societies of New \ «rk.

He is married to the former Lleo- 
».e Andromidas and they are the proud 
imits of three lotelv children. Str
um-. Pamela and Stephen, Jr.

CONSTANTINE P. VERINIS,
piprcme Secretary, of New Haven,

‘ un is one of the many Sons of Pe- 
1 le* that graduated to the ranks of the 

I "dcr of Ahepa. He was initialed into 
’• mysteries of the Sons of Pericles 

\'i27. After serving his chapter in 
jn. is capacities, he was elevated to 
- nte of Supreme Treasurer at the 

r'etr l Convention in 1930, and then 
her he took over the duties of the 

me Secretary a* well. In 1932, at 
r*’ ikron, Ohio convention he was 
f- I a* the Supreme Presiile..i. He 
f the entire country for the “Sons, 
i’-j ring over fifty new < hapter*. It 
hi- der his leadership that the Son* 
r I' icle* showed its largest growth 
p ;i nansion.

! n reaching his twenty-first birth- 
was initiated into the Order of 

r • where he served his chapter in 
fally every offne including that of 
I's* nt for two terms. He wa* then 
I''J I to the District Lodge of Yankee 
I No. 7 as the Lieutenant Gov- 
T ind then District Governor for 
P'>1 ms. At the Miami Convention in 
I'' was fir*! elevated to the Su- 
I'' Lodge a* a Supreme Governor, 

sr’s convention in Minneapolis

elected him as the Supreme Secretary, 
to which post he was re-elected this 
year at the Washington Convention.

In community life Brother V’eriiu* 
has (wen Treasurer and a member of 
the Board of Directors of the Greek 
Orthodox Community for five year*. 
In the business world he is secretary- 
treasurer and one of the larger stock
holders of the Coclin Tobacco Corp.. 
southern New England's largest whole 
sale tobacco distributors, with branches 
in Bridgeport and New Haven, Conn.. 
as well as Providence. R. I.

STEPHEN L. BERDALIS, Su
preme Treasurer, was born in St. An
drews. Kynouria*. Greeie He became

« HRIS I». TBIPLRAS 
Supreme Governor, CJ.

an Ahepan in 1931 when initiated into 
the ranks of thi- Pacific Chapter No. 
235 of San Francisco, California. Broth 
er Berdalis served for seven years as 
t.hapter Secretary, twelve years as Dis
trict Secretary and two years aa Dis
trict Governor of Golden Gate District 
No. 21.

He is a University graduate, reeeiv 
ing teaching credential* from Stanford 
I riiver«ilv. and taught mathematics for 
ten years in High School. For the last 
twelve years he ha* I wen employed with 
the I . S. Treasury Department, Bureau 
of Internal Revenue and now holds the 
|H,*itioii of Assistant Head of the Wage 
and Excise Tax Division of the San 
Francisco Collector’s Office.

Th- Supreme Trea-urer i- married 
and ha* one daughter. Stephanie, who 
i* attending the l niversity of (.alifornia

LOLLS J. DUKAS, our Supreme 
Counsellor, was born and reared in 
New York City. He i* a graduate of 
the Greek-American Institute and of 
Manhattan College. He received his law 
degree from the New A ork University 
I.aw School and in association with hi* 
nephew, George B. Stuart, is engaged 
in the general practice of law in the 
firm of Stuart and Dukas.

Before eracuatin" into the Order of 
Ahepa. Louis wa* very active in the 
Sons of Pericle- which he joined in 
192fi and vrveil a* President of the 
Renai**ance Chapter of the Sons. He 
ha* lieen a member of the Bronx Chap 
ter No. 175 «ince 1932 and held the

fIon 11iiuct (>n pngc IH.)
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OUR SUPREME LODGE
(<'<>ntinu<-il from IT.)

o( I’residfiil three limes. The Lm- 
|>ire 'stale l>i»tn<l -No. l», he has ser\e<i 
as li. Goieruor and as District Goi- 
ernor. Urolher Dukas was elected Qiair- 
man of the 2llh National Convention at 
Cleveland in 1950 and was also elected 
a mendier of the Dis|ila<ed f'erson* Com
mittee hv the -ame convention. At Min
neapolis he was elected Supreme Coun
sellor and the W ashington Convention 
reelected him to this office.

He is married lo Ihe former Mina 
Mustakos and the) are the proud par
ents of two daughters, Louise and liar- 
bara.

PETEK KOI KMOLLES, Supreme
Governor, was born on lire island of 
Chios in 19lG where he attended school 
until the fifth grade. In 1927 together 
with his mother he came to the Lnited 
States where the) joined his father in 
Canton, Ohio.

Lpon graduation from McKinley High 
School, with the assistance of hrs fa
ther, he embarked in the grocery busi
ness and today through hard work and 
imagination he is the owner of the 
largest independent self service Supei 
Market in Canton, employing 75 per
sons, with the most modern equipment, 
electric eye doors and the only Sujier 
Market that is completely air condition
ed He has been instrumental in or
ganizing the independents into coopera
tives so that they are in a position to 
undersell the t.hain stores.

The Supreme Governor joined tbe 
Sons of Pericles in 1950 and be became 
an Ahepan in 1955, serving his chap
ter as Secretary for three )ears and also 
a' ( hapter President. He has served 
.is District Governor of Buckeye Di- 
trict No. il and during his term of of
fice he increased the memliership bv 
Uni and organized the Canton Degree 
Team, one of the hne«t teams in the 
Ahepa Domain.

Brother Kourmoules is active in com
munity affairs and is now serving for 
the second year as President of the 
< ,t'Itdi Greek (Irlhodox Church. He is 
a member of the William Mrkinlev 
I hapter. Blue Lodge of f k A M of 
the Stark County consistory 52 degree 
Masons and fadmor Shrine Temple. 
He i> married to the former Sophia
Mogdelis.

SPEROS A. NEKSIS, Supreme 
Governor, was born in Athens. Green- 
in 1901 where he attended the elemen
tary schools liefore coming to W ashinp- 
lon. D < . in 1912 where he has been

18
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li jiiihum) party for rhiklrra of St. l< a«l*-niy apOBNored l>> PaM Supreme
(■ntemor John .1. Kiamos ami Juim*> Izolmn’* of tin* <’hapter. In thf
fon*s£muri<1 may Ih* \ii|»o»a> Ijevemfis; llroito r Kiamos; liistiop of Olympus
K« \. (o-rnianos Mamml«*>>, rector of the Academy; Brother James l>et>eres and 

Mrs. laelieres ami Ihstrlct <*ovemor fins Nicholas.

residing ever since- He attended the 
High School of that city and Kmereon 
Institute.

At the age of 1!> he started a con
fectionery business and in 1928 in asso
ciation with his brother William, he or
ganized the \eisis food Sjiecialt) Co., 
Inc., manufacturers and distributors of 
food products. Brother \ersis is Presi
dent ami Treasurer of this corporation 
He is very active in the food industry 
associations and is a charter member 
of the Mayonnaise and Salad Dressing 
Association.

The Supreme (.overnor joined the 
Miepa in 1920 ami served his chapter. 

W ashington No. 31, as President ami 
for two consecutive years served a- 
District Governor of Capital District 
No. 3. Also, he ha- represented his 
chapter in many District and National 
(-inventions. In addition, he is now 
serving his second term as a National 
Advisor of the Sojis of Pericles.

Brother Versis is active in charitable 
endeavors, such as the Grc*k War Re
lief ami Community ( best Drive* for 
which work be received two "Oscar- 
Hi- community church. St. Sophia, h< 
has repeatedly served a- a Mendier of 
the Board of Trustee- He is a Knight 
of T hermopylae. Brother Nersis is mar
ried to the former Helen T homas Slathe- 
and they are the proud parents of two 
Itovs. Anthony 15 and Thomas 12.

DISTRICT No. 3
T he District (.onvcnlion of the 11 j 

ters of Penelope in District No. 
field at Annapolis. Maryland on Jti 
29. til. and July 1. 1952. The w c. 
in Annapoli* had prepared a won- erfi 
prngram. The newly elected me b 
..f the D.cighters of Penelope I1 - ! 
Lodge ire- Margaret W illias. I j 
or: Mary Cocldnos. Lieutenant G 
or; Am • K u-' M Secretary; Jul 'I 
mio-. Trea-urer: Ruth Kampo- 'bl 
•bal; and Pauline Menti-. Alt |
vnsor. The past District Governor, 
i ■ > fierrn tbe Di-trii t Ad-, 
the Ilaughlers of f'eneloiie. and I 
District Advisor for the A|aid» < ’I

of

biti

(.overnor of the (.anadian Jurisdicti"
• i- bom in Turkey and migrate: 

i anada in 1915, while verv voung Ibl 
attended the High School in Montm I 
and after completion of bis studies b-I 
entered business, affiliating bimself wi" 
the Sti|ierior Bread Co., fjd. with whi 
tirm lie is still identified.

He joined the Order of Ahepa 
19.31. served his local chapter a.- .*■ j 
retary for seven terms. President f i 
one year, Secretary of the Beaver tm 
trict Lodge No. 23 for five terms anii| 
a- District Governor for three ten 
la-fore time limitations and two 
teims subsequently. Brother Tsipura 
is happily married.

Sin

CHRIS D. TSIITKAS, Supreme
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Michigan Ahepans 
Elect District Officers

Michigan Ahepans dosed their three- 
d.iy comention here with their tradi- 
ti rial ‘‘Greek Night'' dinner and folk 
dancing, after reelecting John B. Doukrs 
ol Kalamazoo as district goternor and 
naming Grand Rapids as the convention 
nty for 1953. Gust Metes of Battle Creek 
was elected district treasurer.

The Daughters of Pene!o[ie, auxiliary 
of the order, elected Mrs. Jeanne Dou- 
kas, also of Kalamazoo, as district gov
ernor. She is the wife of the Ahepa gov
ernor.

By resolutions and formal actions 
taken at the dosing Business sessions. 
Ahepans of District 10 mapped an am
bitious program for the coming year.

“We are indebted to flattie Creek 
chapter No. 214 for one of our finest 
state conventions.” said Mr. Doukas. 
“I’nder the program we have mapped, 
the district should make great strides 
during the coming year.”

Mr. Doukas said that one of the goals 
is the establishment of local chapters in 
their own buildings. At Kalamazoo, he
- iid. a new 870.000 Greek Orthodox 
church is nearing completion in which 
the Ahepa will have permanent quarters, 
‘•imilar arrangements are under wray at 
Saginaw and Battle Greek is alert to 
such opportunity.

Another big project to be undertaken
- the selection of a [lermanent ramping 

-ite to be set up for the permanent use 
of Ahepans and the entire Greek com- 
n mitv of the state. Still another pro

Mr. ami Mrs. JIM J. THKO 
Kor the flrst time in the 21-year his
tory of the Iflth Oistrict, a husband 
and wife team, Brother and Sister 
(Julia) Jim J. Theo. was elected to 
serve as Oistrict Governors of the 
Ahepa and Dnaxhters of Penelope. 
Brother Theo served hi* local Chap
ter and the District I swine in every 
rapacity while Sister Theo was the 
flrst President of the Ajax Chapter 
No. 211 and served two years as 

IJeut. Governor.

gram calls for the re activation of the 
Sons of Pericles, a junior division of 
the order. Detroit is now the only city 
in the state which has a chapter.

An increased appropriation was voted 
for the athletic program this year and 
James J. Ktdidas of Battle Greek, who 
served as chairman of the local conven
tion committee, was named state ath
letic director.

In addition to the governor and dis
trict treasurer, the Ahepans elected Ste 
phen .Andreadis of (.arising, lieutenant 
governor; Nicholas I.a*karis. Lansing.

secretary, James I alias. Grand Rapids, 
marshal; John Kotos, Hint, adviser to 
auxiliaries and Mr. Kuiidas of Batlle 
Greek as athletic director.

In addition to Mrs. Doukas as district 
governor, the Daughters of 1‘enelojie 
elected Georgia Sekles of Pontiac as 
lieutenant governor; hvelyn Hirakis 
Constantinidis of Battle Greek, secretary- 
treasurer and Sandra Laskaris, Lansing, 
marshal.

—Thf Enquirer and \ *u s

HIPPOCRATES No. 2.30
Hippocrates Ghapter of Rochester, 

Minnesota, held its first picnic on Sun
day, July 27, after many years, and 
over three hundred memliers and vis
itors participated in the outing. Mem
bers and friend- from Southern Min
nesota towns, I-a Crosse and Sparta, 
AV isconsin came to Rochester for the 
event.

In addition to memliers and citizens 
of Rochester, mayor Genn 0. Amudsen, 
and sherriff Gerald E. Gunningham of 
Olmsted Gounty honored the picnic with 
their presence. The District I-odge also 
honored the event.

The Daughters of Penelope acted as 
hostesses. The affair was under the 
-ujierv ision of Brother- Mike Caffes and 
Andrew K. Chafos.

V nation's character is the sum of 
it- splendid deeds: they constitute one 
i oramon patrimony, the nation’s inher- 
ilance. Thev awe foreign powers, thev 
arouse and animate our own people.

—Henry Clay

li auimaleit conversation at the recent naiional banquet in while In Michigan Supreme I‘resident Beil paid his respects 
" I'hlngton. O. t\. left to right. Supreme Counsellor I-ouis J to Governor G. Men nea Williams at the Evecutive Mansion 
l> ka*: Supreme I‘resident Peter L. Hell; Supreme fourt at Lansing, heft to right. Brother Itell; Past District Governor 

Justice. Harold Burton and Sherman Minton. j„hi, Prigoor!-; Governor Williams and I’eter Scofes.
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The Meaning of hepa
If a person were to read all that has been written 

by Supreme Lodge. Oistrict Lodge and Chapter Officers 
about tbe Ahepa; if he were to hear ail the speeches 
expounding Ahepa's principles and ideals: and if he 
were to listen to all those expressing their ideas as 
to what course Ahepa should take and what road to 
follow, such a person would indeed become confused

For Ahepa does not mean the same things to all 
its memhers Their hopes and aspirations as to its 
future do not always coincide Their expectations from 
it are sometimes diametrically opposed.

We are all agreed that the Ahepa ia a Fraternal 
Brotherhood, possessed of a secret ritual, composed 
mostly of Americans of Greek descent and dedicated 
to Americanism.

Many feel that, outside of the ritualistic work and 
balloting on membership, the activities of the Ahepa 
not only are not secret but should be widely publicized

Some feel that our great Fraternity should primarily 
concern itself with the education, welfare and enter
tainment of its members: that it should provide insur
ance protection for all of them; scholarships tor their 
children: clubrooms for social activities and entertain
ment for themselves and their families: Old Age Homes 
for its retired members: Orphanages for their orphaned 
children

Some believe that this wonderful Association is real
ly a non-sectarian one. as provided in the Constitution 
But others point out that in practice the Ahepa is and 
has been a Greek Orthodox Organization and rightly 
point out that in all our affairs the Orthodox clergy 
are invited and offer prayer and that most chapters 
meet in Orthodox Church Halls; that nearly all chap
ters and nearly everv National Convention contribute 
to the Greek Orthodox Church and its activities: that 
most parishes established in the last wenty years were 
sponsored by Ahepa chapters.

Many feel that the Ahepa should not only be non
partisan in politics, but should not engage in political 
activities at all Some of these same members want 
the Ahepa to try. by all legitimate means, to get po
litical preferment and recognition for its members—a 
paradox

Many have told me that the Ahepa should take 
the initiative in establishing daily, full-time Greek 
Schools especially in the large communities; to even 
establish an academy or high school for boarding stu
dents.

A considerable number believe that Ahepa charitable 
activities should be strictly concentrated on this side 
of tlie Atlantic; but there are Just as many others who 
feel that we. in the land of plenty, should not forget 
and forsake the poor and the destitute in the land of 
our forefathers

The confusion Is. therefore justifiable hut it is also 
necessary For the Ahepa is not an Organization reach
ing for one goal; going in one direction: having an 
inflexible schedule

Its members and its captains set its course accord
ing to tbe times Its goals according to Its needs; its 
schedules according to the means at hand.

The changes in projects and emphasis have often 
caused some loss of time, wealth and effort and re
sulted in some inefficiency.

But the Ahepa is a true cross-section of our peo
ple and if It is to truly represent them and live up 
to their hopes, desires and expectations, it must ever 
operate thus, giving flrst priority and placing the top 
emphasis on the most pressing problem and greatest 
need of the moment.

One hundred per cent Americanism; the English 
language the fez parades and other public ceremo 
nlei banquets and dince* charities in Greece: chari

ties in America, lobbying for the rights uf Greece 
lonbying tor Displaced Persona legislation; fighting tot 
political recognition and equality lor our aiemoers uere, 
ail of tnese tmngs nave come upon the scene, aomi 
have already gone and others are replacing tnem.

M uai is our most preying pieseut neeu.' it seem; 
to me mat we must not oniy marsuai our corcea, oenu 
uur oest euuits and sincerely try, out mat we must 
valiantly ugul to retain auu pieseive, lor ouiselves 
and our posterity, lue language, customs, traditions 
and, auove an, lue religion tual is part ot our neritagc 
1 sincerely neueve tuat tms represents lue greatest 
hope, desire and expectation ol lue great majority ol 
our mewuers at mis time. 1 furlner believe mat we 
are doomed to failure and gradual extinction unless we 
preserve toe noine qualities and tne finest cnaracier 
islics of our race in tnis country of ours.

Ahepa's Greatest Failure
A Supreme President travels extensively throughout 

the United States and bom by choice and by neces 
sity he comes into close contact with high and low 
government oUicialg; with legislators: wim members 
of me Judiciary, with the press, with the educations, 
world: wim leaders in business, industry and Unancc

The outstanding fact that impresses him is the high 
esteem in wnicn me Anepa is held by all ot these peo 
pie. They think that we are more numerous and power 
tul than we really are. You could Uonestly say ma: 
they nave an exaggerated idea of our unity and at 
complishuienis—many and great as these are.

Tnis means that :he memuers have been eminentl) 
successtul in advertising and selling the Anepa lo tbe 
outside world. Tnal ts an achievement to wnich w 
nave all contributed aud for which we should be proud

On the other hand, we have been far from success
ful in selling the Ahepa to our own memuers and tc 
tbe Greea-Amencans generally. We have done a ba 
public relations job among our own people.

Our relatious with the Greek Press bare not a) 
ways been pleasant. It is true that the Greek Preb- 
has not always been on our side. But it is equal! 
true that we have not always helped aud supported 
them Ahepa a best interests, aa well as those of th 
Gre: k Press, make it necessary that we cooperate an 
support and not fight or even ignore each other.

There are irany clergymen who are unfriendly t 
jbe Ahepa, either openly or. in most instances, coven 
ly. Yet tbe welfare of the Church and tbe Ahepa colt 
tide to tbe nth degree. Thia is a problem that r< 
quires education, not exterminaticn. it is a Job lb t 
requires patience and understanding. If some of the 
clergymen have lost a sense of direction and purpos 
must we do the same? if gome of them want to et’ 
their noses to spite their faces must we imitate then; 
We are in the same household Strife and dissension are 
not the answers to a happy, wholesome and prospero' - 
community.

We hare made joining the Ahepa cheap—often 
bargain prices. Everybody wants to Join the Masc ? 
partly because the price is high and acceptance d 
flcult. We must sell our people the idea that it - 
an honor to belong to the Ahepa and that membersb p 
is not easy to achieve. We must also sell them t t 
idea that thia honor must be paid for dearly, not on- 
but continuously.

The ritualistic work has become haphazard, to s v 
the least. In many of our chapters. Even the best riti J 
is useless unless the officers learn and follow it. Tbe e 
is no substitute for impressing both the old membe t 
and the neophytes Mass initiations are neither i : 
pressive nor In the best interests of a chapter. Init 
tions are drawing cards and should be spread r .' 
through the year The golden years of the Low 11 
chapter were those when they would not initiate me *

IH"0
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a two or three, and an applicant had to wait any- 
« ere from six month* to a year—and liked it.

Ahepa homes have almost invariably helped to raise 
a. d keep the morale of the members high and make it 
t sirabie for others to want to Join. Tney help to fill 
c e of the great needs of our Order. That is a full 
e endar of social events and activities for the Ahepa 
t. mily. Our biggest failure in this is where the need 
t greatest—in tbe big centers of population

These are some thoughts on tbe subject. It is a sub- 
y t that should be discussed and explored for on had
ing the right ansewers depend the continued progress 
s.'.d welfare of our beloved Fraternity.

Ahepa Scholarship*
The membersuip ot lue Sons oi i'ericles and tbe 

yiaidg of Atueug is at a low eob. let we have failed 
1 take advantage ot tbe greatest incentive to increase 
a inoersoip and tnat is the awarding oi me Anepa 
Scnularstups. These scholarships should be given oniy 
u> active members of tne Anepa and its Auxiliaries.

Tne arguments against tne adoption ot such a 
policy are hollow and fall apart wuen you consider 
tnat most scnolarsbips are awarded to students wno 
are eigteen years of age or over. At that age, il 
mere is no bons or Maids Chapter for the applicant 
to Join, he or she can certainly Join the Anepa or tne 
Daughters.

it is about time for the Ahepa to become a little 
iiit selhsb and use the scholarships for the purpose of 
reactivating the Sons' and the Maids' Chapters. There's 
m tuing wrong morally or otherwise for the Ahepa to 
ask a little gometuing for its money. We can be al
truistic without forgetting the virtue of seii-preaerva- 
tion.

Ahepa Census
In order to solve tne problems facing the Ahepa. 

il was necessary to determine the status of our mem
bership and get the vital statistics of our Order from 
tbe time ol its inception to date. Fast Supreme Presi- 
ien, John O. Thevos, sent to the membership a dues 
receipt mailing card which contained the necessary ques
ts as in order to obtain this important information.

Over 11,500 brothers returned the cards. The ex
traction and classification of this information was a 
tremendous Job. Brother Thevos was assisted in this 
menumental task by Brothers Arthur Oounars of Glouces
ter, Massachusetts and Milton Felides of Lawrence, Mas- 
-a( husetts. These three brothers deserve the whoie- 
bearted thanks and appreciation of every member and 
I ope that the delegates of this Convention will ex- 
ar'ss their gratitude by an appropriate resolution, 

t h-ipten and Members as of June :*«». 1051
i—Active Chapters on Rolls............................. 3isl
—Chapters not Reporting ............................... 82
-Total Chapter Reporting............................ 298

—Total Membership ......................................... 25,679
.—Total Membership ......................................... 2,64 8

Total Membership ......................................... 23,031
lu the 299 chapters, with a membership of 23,031. 

a ttie more than one-half of these members reported 
ip to June 30, 1951, or a total of 11,564.

Age (.roup*
Out of the 11,564 members responding, 11,274 an- 

-» red the age question as follows;
1-25 years ............................................ 567 members
5-30 years............................................ SS5 members
l-4o years .............  i,288 members
1-50 years ............................................ 1,237 members
1-60 years ............................................ 4,678 members
1 or over..............................................  2,619 memliers
It is thus seen that 41.5% of our memliership an 
ring is between the age bracket of 51-60 years, and 
:'t is in tbe age bracket embracing those who are 

1*1 or more years of age If we add to the above per 
age the 11% who are in the 41-50 age group, we 
that 75% of our members are 40 or more years 

f ge and about 65% are 50 or over.
ssutning that there may be an error in tt* statistics 

a to lack of replies from all the memliers, this error 
d not amount to more than 10% and it would still 

+ -hown that the preponderance of our membership 
etter than fifty years of age
The situation is beginning to show in the Emergency 

| d payments It will grow more critical in the next
years

We can postpone tbe inevitable but we cannot es
cape it. Some time we must face realities and tbe 
sooner we do so, the less painful wij be the remedy 
Elsewehere I am suggesting what I consider a sound 
remedy.

Birthplace
Out of the 11,564 members responding, 11,305 an

swered the birthplace question as follows:
Native born—United States or Canada .... 2,338 
Foreign born ............................................................... 8,967

This proves that tbe Order s active membership (and 
this sampling should hold over the entire membership! 
is composed primarily of first-generation Americans of 
Greek descent. The need is urgent for new blood to 
balance this over-emphasis.

Teaching Americanism and otherwise acclimating 
the immigrant Greek in his new home and country was 
a basic attraction that obviously paid off for tbe Ahepa

Our youth are Americans by birthright and edura 
tion You can’t sell them the same bill of goods nor is 
there any necessity for doing so. They are already 
well steeped in the theories and practices of our civic 
social and commercial life. We must begin the task 
of teaching them Hellenic history, religion and ideals 
The Ritual should be the basic and first method of 
teaching and inspiring them.

Occupation
Out of the 11.564 memhers responding. 11,051 an

swered the Occupation question as follows 
Professional men Doctors. lawyers. Engi

neers, Clergymen................................................ 537
Restaurant. Confectionery and Tavern

Owners .................................................................... 2.799
Other Businessmen ................................................ 2.122
Service Employees.................................................. 573
Students .................................................................... 174
White Collar Workers............. ......................... 458
Other Workers................................................ 3,755
Retired ..................................................... 533

Total in All Groups . . . 11,051
Education

Out of the 11 564 members responding, the Educa
tion question was answered as follows

Elementary School Graduates.............................. 3>4.'-
High School Graduates ................................ .. . . 3,16"
College Graduates....................................................  1.617
Less than Elementary School Graduates

(estimated! ............................................................ 2.942
Marital Statu*

Out of the 11.564 members responding. 11.564 an
swered the Marital status question as follows:

Single .......................................  2,880
Married ........................................................................... 8,171
Widowed ...................................................................... 513

Children
The 8,684 married and widowed members have the 

following number of children in their families:
Boys ................................................................................ 7,832
Girls ................................................................................ 7.655

Total (In 5.6*4 families)  15,487
\innl»er of Vears Residence in the United States 

or Canada
Out of the 11.564 members responding. lo,243 mem 

tiers answered the Residence question, as follows 
1 to 10 years in U S. or Canada . 147 members

11 to 20 years in U. S. or Canada . 397 members
21 to 35 years in V S. or Canada 3.648 members
36 or more years in 17. S. or Canada . 6 051 members

Number «»f Years Members of the thaler 
1 to 5 Years Membership in the Order 2,58 4 members
6 to 10 Years Membership in the Order 1.306 members

11 to 20 Years Membership in the Order 2,489 members
21 to 25 Years Membership in the Order 2 678 members
26 or more Yrs Membership in the Ord»r #00 members
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The Ninth National Ahepan Olympiad
The Hunliiiston. West Virginia dele

gation mo red 15 [KHiits to win the 
Ninth Ahepan Olympiad August 2<Hh 
held before a erowd of over two thou- 
-and in one of the most spirited event- 
vet hehl at Georgetown l niversity. Mert 
lassos f^rler. a super athlete from 
Marshall College, and George Kefala- 
of Washington, the host city supplied 
the thrills and stamina for a great 
show that saw l>eautiful Irene Fotopou 
lo* of Newton, kansa- crown them and 
other winners with the traditional OHm- 
pic crown, the olive wreath.

Mert Tassos won high |>oint honor- 
bv tving tbe 70 vard high hurdle mark 
„f 0 seconds flat, winning the 120 vard 
low hurdle event in 13.8 seconds, just 
one tenth off the record held by James 
Farra- of Spokane, hv jumpins ten 
feet in the pole v rult to cop that event 
and then run a lee on the winning re- 
lav team for a total of K>K points.

Rut the most outstanding trophv went 
lo a Washington D < ■ boy named 
(K-orge kefalas. who after running a 
couple of mile- > arrying the famous 
Olvmpn torch from downtown W a-h 
inglon to Ooreetown l niversity as part 
of a relav group, startled tin- fans by 
winning the RW* vard- fir-t. then as 
toni-hed even himself hv (wiunding tin 
-Iraiehtwav to finish in the 4-10 yard 
dash. Even though the times were 
not so good hv comparison with top 
noli hers in the-e events, the 
■>uts and stamina displayed 
hv this l«»v far outshone mv- 
thins elst- on this program 
with the exception of cour-c 
of the Queen and her court, 
even George would tell you 
that.

The Olvmpiad wa* ofccisi 
Iv opened at the Commis
sioners’ Building when Com
missioners Brig. Gen. Ber
nard l.. Kohinson and Itenah 
t.amalier lighted tin' famous 
Olvmpiad Torch and la1" 
Thalassites. a Marine who is 
recovering from wounds re
ceived in korra. iarried the 
tore hthrough th*1 streets in 
the District after a hug from 
Queen Irene

John C haruhas and 
John Maudes. Olympiad 
i hairmrn. did a swell job

By PETER D. CLENTZOS
\ ntuinal llhlrlir Director

preparing for the track events. They 
procured the services of comjietent 
V.V.l . officials who ran off the meet 
in the most efficient manner. It was 
one of the nicest events seen at con
ventions for many years. The Olym
piads have tinallv come into their own 
and with the ensuing years they hid to 
hecome one of Ahepa s biggest projects.

Contest Results
Ham Santrizos. Minnesota star, won 

the discus for the third consecutive year 
hv tossing the platter over 118'7'’. 
Ixuii- Thabit of Huntington. W. Va.. 
won the high jump at 5ft. 6N»in. and 
his brother \donia Thabit won the 
broad jump with a leap of 18 4^kin.

The results of the Olympiad follow : 
Til Yd. II.H Won by Mert Tassos 

t arler i H.W.Va.l; 2. Louis Thabit 
• Huntington >; 3. Ni«k Zoura-.
i Wash, i Time 9.0 ties record.

:U’>rt Ydt: Won by (icorge kefalas 
W a-h.' : 2. Kerry Gionts (Charles

ton > 3. Phil Hanna (Huntington > 
Time 2:23.2.

Rat )nrds. Won hv Phil Manikas 
i NYC); 2. I CO Thalassites I W a-h 
3. Peter Demo- l Minn. 1 Time 11.3 
sec.

12" YJ Low Hurdle- Won by Mert 
Tasso* ( arler ' Huntington) 2. Ado-

I 5v

The t Mv hi pi .**1 was olthiatl) opeuni at the I ommtssloner- 
IUcli<llna wh.-n t•..uinii~>4.>ner» Bn* <«•■. Berwant L- Ki.btn- 
...n »■>.! Itenah t.amalier lighteil the famous Otvmptad Toreh 
anil la-o Ttixla—lie-, a Marine recovering from wounil- n- 
reivnl in Korea, rarrie.1 Ihe torch through the street* in the 
Histrii-t after a hug from i>een of tlie ORmptad Irene K.U.e 

pouloa of V. wton Kansas.

nia Thabit (Huntington; 3. .oc 
Thabit, (Huntingtonl Time 13T

11" I ard - Won hy George k 
(W ashington i ; 2. Tony \a’ . oj
Miami - : i Ni. k karagiai.i.

DC.) Time 60.2.
121/6. Shot Put. Won bv John Zi r 

danis ( Albany N.Vt; 2 Geon b 
sous (Huntington': 3. Frank - I 
tonis \kron. Ohio' Di*taner ! | 
Sin.

pole I 'Hill Won l-v Mert Fa---- I
I Huntington ■ • 2. John \dam- MF 
wankeei; 3. FVte Poulo- W | 
ton) Height 10ft.

22*1 I ard Dash. W on I v John | 
i Milwaukee); 2. John Kat-e-i!
1 l>ho«iix. \rizonat; 3. I ce M 
(Huntington I Time 25.2.

.. Throw. Won bv liar i v S 
• Minneapolis1 : 2 John Zia’ j I 
ni- I Mhanv. N. Y.) 1. Coo f
Ivdoros (Houston1 Distance 118J 
7 in.

Relay. Won hy Huntington W. V ini' 
team in time of 48.8 seeonds. To 
com|-o*ed of H. Hanna, (^arier, 
Thabit. and A. Thabit. 2: War-: 
ton. f). C. 3; Buffalo, Y Y.

Ihfh lump. Won by Louis TL 
Huntington t : 2. Thomas \r :1 

i Huntington i; 3. Tie lietween
K. on. moil i \kron • and Ni'- 1\ 
ras (Washingtoni Winning 
5ft 6 N inches.

Mtie Run. Won bv I'J 
P i t s a s. Se Irene 'r't 
2. Corkey (Patrm 
N J i; 3. Isro Tl
tes. (Washington*
5:20.0.

firtmd lump. W on ! ' 
nia Thabit 'Huntii gt'1 
2 John Economou 
Ohio i : 3. Pano- 
i S« heneetadv i W 
di-tame 18ft. IN

lateim Throu. W ' 
Jim Barbaris 
■ W alia W alia.
2. John Katsene- 
nix. Arizona •: 
Sernpeks. W im F 
Va. Bill Druiias 
Winning distan 
2 mcKea.
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P ire by citie*: Huntington. W. Va. 
Pi Washington, I). C. 20^2; New York 
Pit 9: Milwaukee 8; Mini:ea|«>lis 6: 
Ph ni*. 6; Srhenei'adv 6; Walla 
U a, Wash. 5; Albany. N. Y. 5; 
U m. Ohio Paterson. \. J. 3;
t h leston 3; Miami 3: Houston 1.

Convention Sports
I ongratulations are in order for Con- 

ie- itm ofieials of Washington, D. C. 
for ihe effirient preparation they made 
for the Ninth Olympiad. Brothers 
Ge rge Papanicolas. I’eter Gianaris. 
John f-haruhas. and Jonh Mandes have 
the -imerc thanks of the Athletic Dc- 
I art ment for their contributions in 
■’J; 'tig a most successful Olympiad ... 
Hunks again to James Starr for the 
ir of the Olympic Torch. The cere- 

tnony at the Commissioners’ Building 
ns- quite impressive and drew huge 

r tig* of spectators.... M/Sgt Leo 
Thalassites. the Marine who carried the 
firs} and last laps of the Torch Relav.

■ veteran of Saipan. Guadalcanal. 
Ivo Jtma, and Korea. He is a clean 

:f youth, one of the finest it has been 
pleasure lo meet His father is 

■Xerend Thalassites of Danville. Vir- 
■ua and if you meet him you know 

»hv his son is nice. ... Another sports 
'r-onalitv attending the convention wa*
! '’on Meletiade-. former Hellenic 
ampion in the WO meter run of 

Greece. . . . Thev told me when T wa« 
W ashington that George W ashington 
ew a dollar clear across the Potomac.

' it they hurriedly told me that a dob 
>en! farther in those davs ugh. 

Another pleasant person was |>r.
' v Nicholas, trainer for the Viilanova 

all team He wa- kejit busy dur- 
-c the convention attending to emer- 
•" es. . .. One of the tragic incidents 

Ge convention was the passing of 
ier John Gardo-. former District 
tic Director and District Governor 
e 20th District... His. will be a 

* is loss to Ahepa for a more de- 
?! Brother can never le found. No 

er compliment can le paid anv 
than to say that he was a fine 

; with wonderful character.. Jimmy 
- '•( 'q-ikan Wash., wa- a mo-r 

--ted -fectator at the Olvmpiad - 
-e Afert Tassos, the winner of 
20 A ard low hurdles, ran them in 
-ec<md« just one-tenth slower than 
v who set the re- -.rd in the Seattle 

~ eleven vear- ago. ... A voung 
; who is doing well is Peter Kou- 
kos. athletic director of Shenan- 

Junior High S. hool in Miam 
la The Te*a- delegatior in- 
ag Convention Chairman for Hous

Vueen Jeniiv anil her mner-aps receiving trophies trom John Kast, look Count) 
Itepuhllran < enlral l ononlttee Chairman, while I'asi Supreme I’resldent Van

A. .Vomiko* on.

ton Elias Gatoura and James Petherio- 
tes. Southeastern Zone Direitor promise 
a terrific Olympiad for Houston in ’.33. 
With the elastic clause in the Ahepan 
Athletics now a reality, the new year 
will find many exhibition events added 
to the Olvmpiad besides the enlusive 
Hellenic events to draw top-notch ath
lete- from that section of the country.
.. Notice to all trackmen ... a drive 

will he made this year to send two 
outstanding track and field star- from 
every district to the 10th Olympiad . . . 
at Houston. A campaign will lie Iiegim 
early next year in every district to 
raise an athlete fund to send these 
two boys to Houston and return. . . . 
Athletic Directors keep an eye on your 
local talent in high school and college-.

'Iwnl- vs. Daughters

This department plans to survey, e-jic 
(ially the college -lars the coming year. 
... Now then, mates hold your breath 

the Brothers of our Fraternity are 
contemplating a convention in Greece 
in 19.55. ... I am conceiving of the idea 
to take over to the convention and par
ticipate in a series of track and field 
meets a team of talented track and 
field stars. The idea ha- met with pop
ular approval among a great many peo
ple and many of them wi-hed to con
tribute toward a fund to send thr-e 
boy- over. In 1935 it wa- my good 
fortune along with (George Theodora- 
tos, giant shot and discus *tar from 
Washington Stale College. Johnny Fat- 
seas’ NA I Hurdler. Tony Serrako- l niv. 
of Mich., quarter miler. and Ted Fllison. 
sprinter from New A ork City to have 
a serie- of meets in .Athen-. Serra». 
Drama. Salonika. (Constantinople, etc. 
The reception we received in Athen- was 
out of this world We have -ome great 
athletes in this country and in the next 
year or so we can uncover the liest ol 
the Hellenic crop and work on plan* 
to -end them over. This tram would 
go over as the Ahepa Track Team 
and what an advertisement it would give 
our organization C In the meantime 
let s go to work on our athletic- all 
over the countrv in Ahepa. Recent leg 
i-lati'in pa—ed at W ashington gives anv
CHAPTER THK RIGHT NOW TO 
SPONSOR V If AM IN SMAl l. COM 
Ml NITIF'WHERETHERf AHf NOT 
ENOUGH SONS AND AHEPAN4 
PR0Y1DFD IT IS SPONSORED BA 
AN AHEPA ( HAPTER A bulletin will 
be sent to vour Chapter soon giving
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you lull parlu ular.-. .. . I'lans lor the 
year include a National Bowling Tour
nament; il you are interested write to 
Brother Louis G. \simako|K>ulos 4849
W. Jackson BI\d., Chicago, III. Garfield 
t.ha|«ter |>lans lo s|xmsor this tourna
ment. ... Charming Queen Irene Foto- 
|h>iiIos of Newton, kausas, had as her 
i oiirt three lovely |>riniesses who were 
Lthel Andrones of Hackensack. New 
Jersey: Mary Diacopoulos of Washing
ton. D.C., and Agnes Kutrumhis of
Washirurton. I). <....... Ihe National
Golf Tournament will he held definitely 
in St. l-ouis under the direction of the 
St. Louis Chapter and its efficient Presi
dent Brother Emanuel Kassimatis. ... 
Thus far no Chapter has bid for the 
National Basketball Tournament. If you 
are interested write immediatelv to the 
National Athletic office. 275 Wallis St 
Passadena 5. Calif. The chairman of 
the Convention athletic committee was 
Peter Batsakis of Chicago and Director 
of Athletics for District 13. He did a 
swell job suiding the committee with 
its deliberations.

The National Basketball 
Tournament

In the 9th Annual National Ahepa- 
Sons Basketball Tournament held in 
Chicago under tlie sponsorship of Ahepa 
W oodlawn Chapter No. 93 the brilliant 
and (Kiwerful Ypsilanti basketball team 
won its fifth national crown by defeat
ing a fighting Detroit aggregation in a 
thriling game by a score of 45-39. The 
Tournament was held in the University 
of Chicago Field house on April 11. 
12. and 13. Hammond. Indiana was 
third defeating Asbury Park. N. J. 36

31. Moline. III.. Iwat Chicago 46-

Ih- Met of Ypsilanti shooting

bv a score of 51-47 to win the consola
tion round championship.

The most valuable player award was 
presented to Dan Lecos of Ypsilanti 
Sons who last season starred with Dc 
Paul University. Adding feminine charm 
to the tournament was lovely Queen 
Jennie Kamberos of < hicago. The Tour
nament, the most widely publicized in 
the history of Ahepa basketball, was 
ably advertised by Jim Skufakiss. and 
James kleronomos. Brother N an Nomi
kos was Chairman. A feature of the 
tournament was the televising of the 
contests. This was through the coo|iera 
live efforts of Robert Eret of Chicago 
and Nick Baft. The Dance was a record 
breaking event with a turn-away crowd. 
W oodlawn Chapter No. 93 with its Of-

t if 111

filers and members are to be hiyhh 
commended for a great job.

Outstanding stars were Mike C .it- 
naks and Dan lecos of Npsilanti. 1 »e 
Brother sets from Asbury Park Chap
ter alt i acted considerable attent on 
George and Art Markis, and Grek mil 
Mike Sariotis. Starring for Hamm >nc 
was Nick Morfos. former All-State bigk 
school star, now at Valparaiso Uni-er 
sitv. He scored 26 points in the Bottlr 
Creek frav. Ypsilanti Cons. Pee t lew 
Ahepa Champ-, won the title previous- 
Iv in 1917-18-50 and 51. Gary, toppled 

.the Champs in 1949. This terrific team 
is s|w>nsored by Van Nomikos.

Special thanks to the following hidi 
viduals and organizations who donated 
trophies and other awards to the win 
ners: Anthony Aroney. Past Supreme 
Wee-President, A. A. Peponis, CMfnerf. 
13th District, Sam N’akos. George Ca 
zana. Sam Sotos, George Papanicolas 
Tom Ralles. Van Nomikos, Socrate- J 
Seckles. James Glyman, Mr. and Mr- 
Gust Johnson. Anthony Papageorgiou. I 
Connie Buzanis. James Dikeou, and 
Daughters of Penelope Media Chaptei 
No 128

ABERDEEN
President, Ixvuis George; vice-pre- 

Tom Yianousis: sec’y, A. G. Zambarr- 
treas.. Nick Rillakis; governors: Loin- 
kochopoulos, chmn., George kliekinu- 
Jim Mananos, Tom Prassis. John k 
Gotsis: chaplain. Constantine Bella I c 
warden. Gti-t Alban-: rapt, of thf I 
. uards. Mike kanelo-: -entinel. Vt-i | 
Pappas.

The n 
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I i hard 
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Th** .%»b«ir> r*rk N«*v* Jrrvry Tr*m which |>«rtiripMt«*d in 
the annual cln^ic.

The Detroit %he|M trnin %Aith Supreme fiovemoi
Socrate* V. Sckle*.
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Thi- newt) elected IMetrict lanlKc of IMetrirt No. M. Kroiit row. 
left to etictit, James lleinoi. of MrniH-Np«ilis. (iov<*raor;

V

iiiK » rheck for to tl»«* lioyal Sjulm-
tortuiii on hrluilf of tlw Sir t <Hlrii»«ton tlij«|>t«*r i.

k»pi«* Grory of Waterloo, Iowa, IMwljirt faovernor; flirt- IVeMident fo*orK«* Vlaiwlk* in present ina tlie eberk to .Min»>
«tiardoulian of Fort IkKliee, Iowa. Hecrrtary*. lUu k row, Cioorge 
Miller of St. Paul. Treasurer; Peter Karnueliey, INntrict .%»!* 
t*M»r j«ri«l \lek Petaa, lli-trtrt Mar-hal. both of Minmoipolin.

V|. Stewart. In bark row. left to riftbt. are 4. .\. liraekeartdy: 
Pearl Walker; Peter Kahajrea; 4obn llourt*; Peter Peter** ari<t 
IH*. I>. A. <'armli-hael. Siip«*ririf«‘n«l«‘nt of tbe tlftawa Sanatorium.

Kopie G. George 
Heads District No. 14

The 2<Hh annual convention of Grain- 
Id District No. 14 of the Order of 

Miepa. Daughters of Penelope and Son» 
f Pericles ended Monday night. June 
•th with “Greek Night’’ at the Ele<- 

fir Park Ballroom in Waterloo, Iowa. 
Flection of officers wa.- held late Mon- 

i' afternoon with Kopie G. George. 
• II West 7th St., W aterloo. Iowa, chosen 

ji imou-ly to succeed Leo J. Zotaley. 
Cmcapolis. Minn., a- District Govern

'd the 1 tlh District of the Order 
i Ahepa. Bro. George had served in 
J| :city of Lieutenant Governor the 
ast year.

J rnes Demos, Minnea|>olis, Minn, wa- 
i-’ -d Ij. Gov.: Chris Chardoulia-.

■ t Dodge. Iowa. Di-trirt Seeretarv : 
■e ge V Miller. St. Paul. Minn.. Trea- 
r< Nick FVta«. Minnea|>olis. Minn.. 

'h hal. and Peter E. Kammhey. Min- 
»a: ili-. was re-ele<-ted Di-trict Advisor. 

1 e new District Governor of the 
'in hters of Penelope is Mrs. Myrtle 
Ti ps of Minneapoli- who succeed- 
•lo Evvginia FJovi-. Sioux < ily. Iowa, 
'fr- ffovis was named District Advisor 
,i new offifers are Mis* Jenny Genr 

-sa one-. St. Paul. fj. Gov.. Mrs. Ben 
d armon. Sioux Fall-. S. Dak . Di- 

Serretsn. Mrs. Konla Fotis. Ft 
f «*. Ia.. Di-triel Treasurer and Mr-. 

Gartelos. 1f)l Sunnyside. Water- 
Iowa, District Marshal.

■ Sons of Perirle- of District 1 I 
d Paul Polvdoran. Des Moine-.

District Governor: James Kochi 
St. Paul Minn fj Gov . Peter

Demos. Vfinneapoiig, Secretary, Bill The 
ro-. St. Paul, Minn.. Treasurer and 
t.eorge r'-ihos, Minnea|»olia. Marshal.

KOCHESTFR. MINN. W AS CHOSEN 
BV TflF CONVENTION AS THF SITI 
FOR THFIR 1953 CONVENTION

Manos Reelected Citrus 
District Governor

“Greeie had the world’s first demo- 
i racy, her arts fiave lieen unexcelled 
through the ages of history and the 
Greek plane of living and code of law- 
lioth laid the groundwork for our own 
constitutional tyi* of government.”

Fhe-e were the words of State Sen. 
Ru—ell 0. Morrow, l-akc Worth, prin- 
i ipal -|ieaker la*t night at the 19th 
annual banquet of Cilru- District 2. 
Order of Ahepa. at the Hotel George 
W ashington.

Sen. Morrow continued: ’'Bevond 
que-tion. tlie greate-t little nation in 
tlie world is that of the Greek people, 
looking bai k into manv tenluries before 
Christ.

“Of the Greek people. Shelly be-t 
-aid: ‘We are Greek- because of the 
literature, religion and the moral stand 
ard* that have lieen handed down to 
all of u-. anil which are tlie last in 
all the world ’

‘We ran take the art-, malhrmatie- 
-eulpture. astronomy and the laws, all 
of which arc prai tii ally unexielled to 
day. To he a Greek is to learn.

“Greeks have never forsaken that 
• ourageou-. valiant desire for intellei
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tual lietterment and elevation in their 
faith in God.”

Fleeted at the late morning session- 
Tue-dav. officers of the Order of Ahepa 
and Daughters of Penelope. Citrus Dis
trict 2, were installed at the closing joint 
business gathering that afternoon at the 
Hotel George Washington.

John T. Manos, Miami, was re-elected 
di-trict governor, with the following 
other di-lrii-t officers: Nick Mack. T&r 
imn Springs, lieutenant governor; Pete 
Kouehalakos. Aliami. district secretary: 
Frank Photiade-. Clearwater, district 
tieasurer: John V Pappas. Jacksonville, 
district marshal; Sam Felos. Jackson 
ville. district advisor; Chris Ekonomou. 
Miami, district athletic director.

Announcement was made that the 
-cholarship award went to Ted Pappas, 
of Jacksonville.

Daughters of Peneliqie chose district 
officers as follows: Mrs. Kay Ekonomou. 
Miami. di-lrie| governor; Mis- Man 
Cocoris. Jacksonville, lieutenant: Mi-- 
Cleta Falkos, Miami, secretary; Mrs. 
kuv Drosaki.-. West Palm Beach, trea- 
urer: Mis- Angel I-erios. Tar|xm
Spring-, mar-hal; Mr- June Ma<k. of 
1ar|»on Springs, retiring district govern 
or. Is-iame district ad\i-or

Following a final day of bittiness, 
about 300 delegate- to both the Ahepa 
and Daughter- of Penelope meetings, 
and friends gathered last night at the 
Police Club on Belvedere Rd for an 
impre—i.r Greek Night celebration. Thi 
brought the three-dav district «es-|on. 
at which the Palm Reach chapters werr 
hosts. to a close.

Palm Beach Herald
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i;tT8 NUTIOLAS, Governor 
Knipiri* Stall* District Xo. 0

Empire State 
District No. 6

TIm. lf>ih Annual Convention of the 
Km|iire State District No. 6 will un- 
douhtedly lie ranked a;- one of the roost 
'Ucceatful district conclaves in onr dis
trict history. The days of June 29th 
lo July 2nd will remain memorable to 
all those who attended the business ses- 
Mons and social functions of the con
vention. From the very beginning to 
the verv end there prevailed a brotherly 
spirit that is worthy of emulation by 
the Chapters in conducting their busi
ness.

The delegates elected tbe following 
lo serve as Convention Oflicers; I’eter 
G. Giftos, Albany, Chairman: Nicholas 
I*. Levendis, Long Island. Vice-Chair
man: and Gus Cherevas. 1’iudus, Secre
tary.

The following Brothers were elected 
on the District Lodge lor the term 1952- 
1953: Governor—Gu- Nicholas. Brook- 
|v n Chapter No. 41 : Lieutenant Govern
or Peter G. Giftos of Albany ( hapter 
No. 1 W); Seeretarv \nthony Koutros 
of Long Island Chapter No. 80: Treas
urer C. Gustave I-ambrose of Schenec
tady Chapter No. 125: Marshal Gus 
Cherevas of Pindus Chapter No. 354: 
Advisor George l-ascari- of Syracuse 
Chapter No. 37.

In addition to tlie business of the 
Convention feeing successful, equally so 
were the social activities as planned by 
the host Chapter.

The Church services held Sundav 
morning were impressively conducted 
by Bishop Germanics Polizoides with 
Rev. A. Chamberas officiating at the As 
sumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
Church, which was recently renovated
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with the great assistance of the Pough- 
keejwie Ahepa ( hapter.

M>mday afternoon an official visita
tion was made to Hyde Park, headed 
bv Districl Governor Sam Peters, where 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt welcomed the 
Ahepans. A wreath was placed at tlie 
bronze bust in memory of tlie late 
President Franklin Delano Roosevelt.

Tuesday evening the Banquet and 
Dame was held at the Nelson House 
w ith Supreme President Peter Bell as 
guest sfieaker and Louis J. Dukas Su
preme Counsellor, as toastmaster.

If we command our wealth, we shall 
la rich and free: if our wealth com
mands us. we are |»oor indeed.

—Edmundr Hurkr

The Heart of America t hapter .\o. 73 
of kansan tit}. Missouri donated 
• 173.00 to the Kansas Lll>. Kansas 
c hapter No. 372 towards its Hood 
relief fund. At the presentation cere
monies left to rigtnr Nick lilokaris, 
I'n-sidcnt of the Heart of America 
No. 73; liistric-t Governor Klias S. 
Sutter of IMstrlct No. 13 and James 
I’eperirias. President of the Sunflower 

No. 372.

CANTON, OHIO
The Canton Chapter No. 59 of the 

Order of Ahepa sponsored a Mothers 
Dav outing on May 11. 1952. at \illa
Padova. In spite of the unfavorable 
weather, there wa- a nice turn-out.

The "Samiotakia from Cleveland, 
plaved for Greek danc ing. Refreshments 
were also served.

The Committee consisted of: Cliair- 
man George konstand. Co-Chairman 
Harrv Leggaris and thev were assisted 
bv I’eter Kourmoules. George Tremou 
les. Anthonv Ramphos and F.mmanuel 
Elite

DAYTON MOURNS PASSINl 
OF JAMES T. LEAKAS

The Dayton Chapter of Ahepa V 
113 announces with the deepest r gre I 
and sorrow the untimely death of ire 
James T. Iz-akas. beloved Rrothe ai I 
the Dayton Chafder who was hell b| 
the- highest esteem, in tlie Orde afl 
Ahejca. Rro. l-eaka* who died Jui e 3 [ 
1952 was a charter memlcer of tbe »a| 
order and one of its founders. He wa, 
the first president of the Dayton ( hap I 
ter in addition to holding other nfScr* I 
and also served as a Supreme Gove mot I 
of the Ahepa. He was a memlcer I the I 
Greek Orthodox Church and a eh ird 
trustee. He had Iceen active in Creel | 
W ar Relief and led or promoted arv 
eral Greek relief projects.

Rro. Ia*akas who was the founder ami I 
pre-ident of feakas Furriers Ine.. hj-I 
abo active in rivic and busincs- a- 
fairs in the city. He wa« first pres 
dent of the Dayton Retail Merc • r | 
A--oi iation and had heen a membe-i 

of the Board of Direc tors for manv I 
vears. He was also a memlcer of thel 
fhamlcer of Commerce and was a i i- I 
pre-ideril of the Davt-.n Opt)OHM ( ' [
He also wa- a pa-t president of • I 
Dav ton Credit Bureau and a membe- 
of the Davton Shopping News. In ad 
dition he was a 32nd Degree Man.: 
and was a memlcer of Mv-tn Lodge.I 
F £ AM. Seoiti-h Bit< and At • |
Shrine.

His unselfish and untiring effort- ardl 
sacrifices for the lietterment of Ahepal 
and the lomnnjnilv of Davton will 1: |
forever.

DE.NNIK t. KAKAK
ttroiher Kctrcts is the- Preslclc-i. of 
the Calumet Chapter No. 137 of •»'
I tile ago. Indiana. He holds tile ll »<* 
of tM-ing the first Grc-ek-Amerk - !•
hi- eit> to hold an elective oflee. J«" 
ing twen electerl rounc liman. Ht f*" I 
tlcer. the late Thomas Karas. * *
c harter nmmher of the Cal’ o'’I 

I "hapter.
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At th** flinn«‘r In honor «»f th»* 2A year niombor* of tl»«* .\l« \aiifl«-r VYamllton Chapter No. .V4 ut I*Mt«*r*M>«». New Jerwy.
In front <»f h«*a«l table. Ilan<|u«*t < tmirman. Ci<H»rge HtathakiM; <»eorjfe IlrenliMi; JnmfH f>renio«*; I>. I*. Carraiv; I*. A. Adam* 
»n«l Andrew Soterotu*. (lialrinaii of tl»e e%«*nlnic. Seated at table, left to riKht, John Patrelli*; fiev. Ste|tliari«>poulo*; 
President Gregory AnaKtow; f;«*<»rge Mima*: Mother Ijo«lge member George A. Poloa; Toaatmaater Hob Fa**oulU; Stanle) 
Tbeoharla; fMatrlct Governor l*et<*r Caravoallaa; Paat Ofatiirt t;«>%eriior \leb<»la* Saro*: Rev. AthanaM»|Miulo*; Georg** 
TbeVOV and Gu* Slmo*. Standing, recipient* of the 25 Year Pin*. Andrew Rogoko*; Milton Srotiri*; Kurt M. Sinner; 
Otarle* A. Ane«ti*; Ya*ll John*4»n; Clirl* Anaato*; Miomede* Zaliare*; Peter Pnppna; Paul Cable*; Mike Yo*loglou; Chrl* 

Va*ilaeopoulo*; Gu* Artlpl*; Jotin Hjtko*; Virk VleholMm and \lrk Petrlti*.

ALEXANDER HAMILTON 
I HONORS 25 YEAR MEMKERS

Tfir* Alexander llamillon f haplrr No. 
| l. Paterson, New Jersey, paid tribute 

its 25-year mem)>ers at a maynifi 
|-'it te-timonial dinner-dame on May

1952. Nearly three hundred Ahep- 
I ■> and their friend- attended this out- 
J ii !'n? affair tield in the Suburban 
Restaurant and Cocktail Ixoinjte on 
|: ;'|- I Paramu-. New Jersey, whirdl 

'mned by Di-triet Governor William
fonomides

Twenty-five-year pins were presented 
' (tie thirty seven honored puests by 
p'l’lher Lodge Memlier and Pounder 

the Alexander Hamilton Chapter. 
<-i r 7 e Polos who was assisted hv 
'•t' ers Jame- Milla-. Janie- Argvros 
J Ven Vieroirtsiro* all Pa»t fti-tri'l 

fov-mor« of New Jersey.
Tie dinner gne»ts included -everal 

Sit- and national leailer- e\en though 
» of those who had planned to 
ti ipate in the festivities including 
t Supreme Presidents John Tlievos 
I V. I. Cheldthes. had lieen railed 
I lianapolis by the fatal illness of 

rloved Supreme Treasurer George 
err lis.

T! presentation ceremony was for- 
« opened hv the Chairman of the 
rn danre Committee. Andrew So- 
"■f s. a pa*t firesidenf of the Chap- 

Tie toastmaster for tlie evening 
■* Wih Fassoulis. Di»trir1 Treasurer 

former Editor of the “Ahepan." 
r' vouthful. ra[>ahle and very crier- 

President of the Alexander Ham- 
Chapiter. Gregory Anastos. web

i orned the guest- and piaid tribute to 
the pioneer fathers of the Chapter. Oth
er -pieakers included Nicholas Saro« of 
Elizabeth, and Peter Caravoulias of Jer
sey Citv. both Pa«t District Govern
ors of New York. All of tlie-e well 
known Ahepans extolled the tremendou- 
contrihutinns and outstanding leadership! 
which the Paterson Chapter ha« given 
to the Order of Ahepa since it was 
founded in I925

A verv touching expression of appre
ciation for this sincere tribute hv their 
fellow Ahepans. was made hv two mem 
l-ers of the honored 2.5-year group. 
Peter A. Adams, the first president of 
the Chapiter, and Kurt M Sinner, the 
first secretary of the Chapiter. Roth of 
these men were also Past District Gov
ernors of New Jersey and both are 
widely known throughout national cir 
cles

The invocation was delivered hv the 
Rev. Demetrius Stenhanopoulos. Pa*tor 
of St. Athanasios Church of Paterson, 
while the Rev Alhanaso|ioulos. Pa«tor 
of St. Gregory - Church of Passaic gave 
the closing prayer.

Greek ard American orchestras plav 
ed for the dancing which followed.

The 25-vear memliers are as follows:
Charter Memliers. initiated April 2. 

1925 ■ Peter A Adam-. D P. Carra* 
lame« Drenio-. Andrew Rogokos. Chri« 
Anastos. George Drenio«. A'asil John- 
-on. Kurt M Sinnrr.

Initiated after April 2. 1925 through 
Dec. .51. 1927' Con«txnline Actipi«. 
Charles A Ane-tis. Jame- Rarioti- 
Stratos Brooks. I ten ni* C aroliri*. Paul

< aide-. Paul Charles. Chris Crivaki-. 
Nicholas Gamauos. George Kordon. 
Josepih lyohold. Jr.. Savas Loukidc-. 
Nicholas Markopmulos. Nick Nicholson. 
Thomas Papipa-. John Patrelli-. Peter 
Plavier. Peter Pa|ipia«. Nick Petriti“. 
Sam Rulias. Gus Simo*. Steve Sinopiou 
lo«. Michael Vosioglou Milton Sr ouri-. 
George J Tlievos. Stanley TTieoharis. 
fjiris A'asilakopioulos. John Votsis. Dio
mede- Zahares.
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TRENTON DAUGHTERS
The Alte- Chapiter No. 165 of the 

Daughters of Penelopie recently held a 
testimonial dinner in honor of the re 
tiring oUtrer* The affair wa« well al- 
tended hv the memliers and their fam 
ilie« Sister Helen Mi!!a«. Di«trif1 Ad 
visor, was the chairman of the affair 
The retiring (ire-ident. Si«ter I.illian 
Afaneta-. was presented with a gift from 
the chapiter for her untiring efforts dur
ing the piast year. At the dose of the 
dinner. Si-ter Manetas spxike briefly of 
the early pioneers of the Daughter* and 
the obstacles they had to overcome to 
make the Daughters of Penelopie the 
great and forceful organization it is 
todv.

On Sunday. April 6th. the Ahe- 
( hapiter sponsored a verv informative 
and interesting color film entitled “To 
piograpihiral Journey ’ for the benefit 
of the Daughters of Penelopie National 
Protect to e-tahlish a S10.000 library 
for the Theologbal Seminary at Brook 
line \fa««
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\|it>or Mkolo|M»ulo». '»urnuiiul«*<| »»> a group of rliariuing

his honor.in

Mayor of Athens 
Honored

\ reception and dinner was tendered 
by the New York \hepa in honor of 
Mavor Constantine S. Nikolopoulos of 
Athens, Greece. The brilliant affair took 
place on June 28. 1052 in the sk\ 
gardens of the St. Moritz Hotel in New 
Y ork Citv. Past Supreme Governor John 

kianios was Honorary Chairman of 
the event while Charles W. Pappas of 
the l p|jer Manhattan Chapter No. 12 
was th- General Chairman and Nicho
las I’. lyevendis of the lonp Gland Chap
ter No. 86 wa« Chairman of the Ar
rangements Committee. Toastmaster wa- 
Past Supreme Secretarv Peter T. Kmiri- 
des and the Sjieakor- li-t included Su 
preroe President Peter L. Hell: Past 
Supreme Presidents John C. Thevo« 
and A f.. Chebithes: Supreme Conn 
seller Louis J. Dukas: Alexi* Kvrou. 
Deleirale of Greece to the United Na 
lions: Christian A. Axelos. Consul G«-n- 
eral of Greece in New York and Mi-s 
Irene Marinake. Past Grand President 
of the Daughters of Penelojie.

The reception-dinner was one of the 
most splendid affairs in the annals of the 
social calendar of the New Y ork Ahepa. 
The cocktail fieriod was indeed a memor 
aide one. charm and sophistication com- 
hinin? to give this affair unusual chic 
and glamour. The artistic floral decora
tions arranged hv master florist Charles 
Pappas added to the magnificence of 
this dinner.

The guest of honor. Alavor \ikolo- 
poulos. sooke at length on his imnres 
sions during his American tour and de 
lighted the audience with hi« wit and 
humor
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at the reception

Eli Miller Heads 
Hoosier District

I ake County citizens grabbed roost 
of the offices early last night when the 
Hoosier District convention of the Or
der of Ahepa ended at Katherine House. 
Last ( hieago. with election of officers.

Joseph Anlhos of Hammond, treas
urer of the Hammond Ahepa Chapter 
No. 123. was elected district advisor 
and Gus Nicholas of Last Chicago wa- 
elecled district mar-ha! of the fratemitv 
by unanimous vote.

They had the endorsement of a |iow -

a.

erful bloc comi>osed of nine pas di- 
lri>! governor* which was instrui ‘re
in getting Lli D. Miller of South ei 
.fistiut marshal last vear eleva’ ! 
the [Mist of district governor.

In the women s auxiliary, the II 
lers of Penelojie. Miss Hila- Dan - |
of La«l < hieago was elected dislriri 
ernor and Mrs. Peter A. Michai 
Hammond, a pa-t di-tri-t govern-.! 
named district treasurer.

(»eorge Karras of fiammoml | 
elected district se< retarv of the s. 
of Pericles, junior men's organizati. ' 
and <»eorg* f'appas of Hammond » : 
named district treasurer to round on! 
the I .ake County delegation caphiri .
district offi.es

Other Ahepa distri.t officers .■ 
ii.. b.'led Hun Nicholas of Fort M .'■ I 
promoted fr.im secretary to lieutena:' 
•jovernor: Ni< k Smy mi* of Indi c t 
Ii-. district advisor advanced to serrsi 
tary and Chris Kolins nf Anders, 
treasurer.

Other auxiliary officers are I ..nn: 
Bikos of Gary, lieutenant governm \ J 
geline PannOf of South Bend, secretanj 
l.itsa Prokos of Anderson. marshaJ 
Alexandria Ijtniherson of Fort WavtiJ 
advisor to the Maid- of Athen- a-'J 
Fay Kalfat. retiring district goverr t 
from Garrett. Fnd.. advisor to the Dan" 
ters of Penelojie.

Nick A’elonis of Indiana|.olis is 
new governor of the Son- of P. ■ I 
-ueceeding Tom Tsatsos of flarm- - I 
lames Films of South Rend wa* ele '• 
marshal.

Thf Hammond Tii^
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y.'.NKEE DISTRICT HONORS 
VI HINTS AND MARGO I. ES

-adership ha* always* lieen an im- 
I* ant phase of Ahepa in Yankee Dis- 
tri. . No. 7 and in 1951 the plan was 
rot eived to present annually a I,«-a<) 
er- ip Award lo that Ahepan who fie-' 
err nplified the qualities of leadership 
anr nhievement. not only in Ahepa hut 
in ivic and business field*.

This year the award was jointly prr- 
■ei ed to Mrothers C. I‘. Verinis and 
le< rge J. Margoles. The Distrirt I.radee 
loimd it impossible to sejiarate the lead- 
rrship and aihievements of Marpoles 
and Y’erinis. who have been so murh 
a part of the surress of Distrirt No. 7 
and this bv doing murh of it together. 
The Distrirt is indeed proud to have 
*urh leaders who work so tirelessly and 
«inrerely for Ahepa.

Brother Verinis served in virtual!* 
rverv raparitv in the Sons of Perirle- 
nrludinc it« Siqireme President for two 
tmserutive terms. In Ahena he attained 

’’if THfite of Distrirt Governor after 
-nrkine long and hard on the Chapter 
and District levels. Stepping into the 
National «rene he was elerted Supreme 
GcvemAr and is now presently our Su 
rreme Secretary.

Brother Margoles had murh the same 
areer in the Sons and Ahena. After 

'onrluding two most successful term* 
a* Distrirt Governor he has assumed 
'he "flire of Chapter President and the 
idit'irship of the Yankee District News 
Publication. A successful attorney, 
’other Margoles has lieen Special A«- 
•tant Corierration Counsel for the Cit\
! New Haven for the pa«t four years, 

and was the first Greek youth to be 
«) honored in his community.

OIORFI L NEW BRITAIN 
PAST PRFSmKNTS’ NITE 
WELL ATTENDED

Oi Tuesday evening. June 25. the 
Flpi Ahenans honored their nast presi- 
trnt Our first president, George De 
*** had long passed away. Emmanuel 
liou aris. the second serving president, 
ta* een living in Pittsburgh while hi» 

—or. Samuel Pyros. i« residing in 
'ah irnia. One of our more recent past 
'*•' lents. Peer Perakos. was on the 

' .4 seas beading for the blue Mediter 
tun n while his son and successor. 
*•* ^ Perakos. wa* in Detroit 'in mat 
''n if the heart.

1 *e to a hundred Ahenans were 
at on this hot summer night to 

their presidents of yesteryear, 
w”! who h«d guided the fraternity in 
' ast took over mnnim* the aPTairs 

t! • evening which included the ini

\ •/

x > i

At the |pin>|ucl of llic gotti .Annual ( onvciition of Vnnkcc IMsirtct No. 7, liel't 
Ml Newport. It. I. Front row. left lo right. Io-orge I itsslmatts; Thonuis NI. IVr- 
rottl; Nllss Kuth It. Franklin! Hupreme I'reslilcnt Peter I- Ik-ll; Mrs. Ilean J. 
If*ws; IT. H. Hcnator from Itlnali- Islanit Jotin O. I’astore: Suprcmi- Secretar> 
I onslanllnc I*. Verinis anil Major Ik-an 4. Lewis. Itai k row. left lu rigtil, John 
yHallainpalias; Past Supreme Presl'lenl Harris J. IPairas; Mrs. C. Theoslori-; 
Kev. I onstantine Thisal'ire; Michael F. Walsl*. I onimlsshiner of Kflucatlon of 
Kh'Mle Islam! ami Misirlcl (joyernor Spertc Perakos. Kneeling, fonvenllon Vice 

Itialrniaii Itirls P. Thom|>soii.

tiation of two new candidates. George 
Koslaras and Aristides George. Our 
venerable past president. Nick Kouna- 
ris. ’T0-".T2. took over the gavel and 
w ith a hand of old. conducted business 
and the initiation services in a touch
ing manner. Most efficient and affable 
past president. George I Ivases. ’It. filled 
in the vice-president’s duties, whereas 
the chapiters longest serving secretary 
and past president. Andrew Peterson. 
'.TT-'T5. took his familiar seat as sec
retary. Stalwart Plato Kounaris. pire«i 
dent from ’39 to ’12 and then again in 
’15 acted as in«ide sentinel. Warden's 
position was filled by our valiant and 
greatest bond salesman I ru le Sam ever 
had. Mike Louis. 13. while Peter Calci'. 
Jr.. ’51. with deference took over the 
chaplain's station. One of the fratemi 
tv’s most illustrious workers. pa«t presi
dent John Liharis. 't9-*50. acted as 
i aptain of the guard. Our only unai 
counted pa»t president. George Apo«to- 
lon. 36- .3B. exc used himself to tend to 
an emergency.

21st DISTRICT 
(’ON V E NTION N E WS

Andrew J. Sardell of Oakland wa* 
elected District Governor of Golden 
Gate District No. 21. Order of Ahepa. 
at the 20th annual District Convention 
held in San Jose. California during 
July 3. 4. 5. and 6. 1952

Assisting the District Governor in the 
newly-elected District I-odge are Nicho
las A. Loumos. San Francisco, I.ieutc 
nant Governor: William Rotas. Sacra 
mento. District Secretarv: Chris Panu- 
pulos. San Jose. District Treasurer: 
Theodore lamrent/ns. Manteca. District 
Marshal and George Melia«. Fresno. Di* 
Irict Advisor.

(.fading the Daughters of Prnrlo|>e 
in the 21st District for 1952-1953 are 
Catherine f.anakes. Sac ramento. Distriit 
Governor: Sophia Saffa*. Oakland. I.t. 
District Governor: Georgia Poulos. 
Manteca. District Secretary; Julie Pet- 
terson. San Francisco. District Treas 
urer: Dena Mitchell. Stockton. District 
Marshal: and Georgia Lagouv ardos. 
Livingston. District Advisor.

The Son* of Pericle- also had their 
election, and the follow ing results were 
announced: Di«lrict Governor. Toni Oa 
niats. Fresno: Lt. Districl Governor. 
I.cuiic Gundupa-. Fresno: District Sec 
rHary-Treasurer. Harrv Harris. Fresno: 
District Marshal. John Vlahos. San 
branri«co: District Athletic Director. 
John Daskarolis. San Francisco.

Convention hii'iiic>» sessions were 
held Friday and Saturdav al the Hotel 
Sainte < laire itc San Jn*c Dulv-elrc ted 
Convention officer* were William Petros. 
'*an Francisco. Convention Chairman: 
And* Saffas. Oakland. Nice Chairman 
and ( hris Panopulos. <san Jose. Conven
tion Secretarv.
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«if iIm* Ponjchke«*|>«l«* ('onv^nthm of flu* Kmpir#* Stair 
IMotrirt \o. fl on a visitation to Hy<lr l*ark paying thrir re- 
sjaMts to Mrs. Kranklin I). li4H»srvrlt. Ia*ft to right, firorgr 
Miras of ltr<H»ki>n < haptrr; Krv. fN‘m«‘tHiis ff«‘lio|a»uI(»s of 
thr Kstia t haptrr; Mrs. li^ioM^vrlt; Jolin h. IU*ll, Pre^Mmt 
of l»<‘i|ifii lliapter; Past IMstrlrt Marshal .Ingelo Ci. Itiaoush;

IMstrirt Gorwior till'* \irholas an«l Harr> Pappa.

MISSISSIPPI AHEPANS 
OBSERVE 30th ANNIVERSARY

On Sunday evening. July 20. mem- 
liers of the Magnolia (Chapter No. 34-1 
of the Order of Ahepa together with 
their families and their friend* of the 
Hellenic romrnmunily of Mississippi 
and out-of state guests commemorated 
the thirtieth anniversarv of the found
ing of the Order in impressive cere
monies at the beautiful new home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Markos at 14-07 
Wisteria Drive in Vicksburg, Missis- 
sippi.

4 feature of the program of the 
evening was an address by Mike Chris
topher. widely-known trade journal edi
tor and president of the Magnolia chap
ter. in which he traced the development 
and achievements of the American Hel
lenic Educational Progressive Associa 
lion from the day of it* founding. July 
22. 1022. in the rear of a small groeerv 
store in Atlanta. Georgia, to the present 
time. In delineating the ideals and ob
jectives of the Order of Ahepa. Mr. 
Christopher pointed out that “Ahepa 
ha* l,een Useful in fostering among all 
Greek-Americans a keener appreciation 
of the privileges and responsibilities of 
American citizenship.”

Highlighting the activities of t.ie eve
ning wa* the introduction of Airs. John 
Olga Slavropoulos of Vicksburg as the 
founder of the Athenian society of Me 
sissippi in 1,)I2. In recognition of her 
leadership and in token of the appre 
i iation of the Hellenic community for 
her services she was presented with a 
heautifulh inscribed silver ice serving
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bowl. The invocation was offered by the 
Keverend V. Kleouthis. newly assigned 
prie-t of the Greek community of Mis
sissippi. with headquarters in Jackson

A sparkling program of entertain
ment and refreshment consisting of a 
delightful buffet and a series of Greek

ItroilM-r I arkm Duma*, member of 
the* Santa Barbara < t»apu*r No. 24^1 
U nlit.) Born In Sjkea. Muonla, b<* 
raitir to C anada at tl»«- aic«- of 12, 
f!i<‘n nettled for many y«*arN in th<
I nit«*«| Stat****. He then tra«t l«*<l e*- 
t«*iisi«c|y throujfli r«*»itral and South 
Amerk-m and t<»r th«* t#a**t 20 
ha** lived In San SaUador where he 
ha* become one of the »»»o*t proml- 
n« nt buftines* men and *p*»rt** en- 
thu*ia*t*. having orKaiii/*«l and *|»on- 
M»red mam oiir^tarMlInic *p«»rt* event*.

HARTFORD DAUGHTERS 
AND AHEPANS ADOPT 
GREEK CHILD

The Hartford 4hcpan« and D 
ters announced the joint adofitro; 
needv. 7 year old Greek child b 
vear through the Foster Parents 
In addition to financial aid. both 
ter« plan to send (lersonal gift 
packages to the child adopted, 
experiment is successful, it will ! 
tinned another vear.

THE AHEP
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At the Ti-sitmoiiial IHnhcr In honor of Harr> Vlastarls, founder 
of tfic l*trulus t'liapti-r \o. of Vcvv Vork. In fon*KVs>uii«i
nciv !m- seen, siiprciiic |*r*-st«h-nt l*cl*-r I.. Itcll; <fisirgc HnkH- 
lario*; Vlrs. l lastarfs; tin- guest of honor. Hurry \ Iasi.,n, 
IHsirtel M.irslcil tins ( herevas; Mrs. (George Ilinins; Mr. tunl I 
Vlrs. t.i-ortcc Sirakiih-s: Ttioncis Iniiroutuis. I*resiilent of l*iitilns j 

t’liapfer and Suoreine foonsellor I-• >11 iS J. Itukas.

folk rlames was enjoyed by member 
of the Chapter, their wives, ehildre 
and friend- and out-of-state gae-'- 
imong whom were: Mr. and Mr-I 
Johnny Garofas of Rirmingham ari-l 
Mr- Margaret Rciiaki-and Mr- ( } ■• f 
l.ilieris and Son of Pensacola.

Also with unanimous vote the Ma. | 
nolia fha(iter No 111 luesentc. 

(in-ck Orthodox Churth with dieA| 
in the amount of ST00.

Offber- of the Magnolia chapter a|- 
!>earing on the program of the ev-i - 
in addition to Mike Christopher, Ja > 
-on. pre-ident were: John Stavrofi- 
Aick-burg. vire president: Theo rir'l 
Ii- Jarkson. ihaplain: Jim A- - | 
Ja-kson. treasurer: Thomas B. leks- 
Jackson. ca|>tain of the guard:
Grilli- Jarksiiii. warden Bill f‘i | 
and Charlie Karalietsos. Jackson, er: 
nets; George Papjia-. Jacksrm. i| 
man. public relations committee: art 
John Hontza.s chairman. meml» -by
committee.
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i.A IBS SKL’FAKISS ELECTED 
I so S SUPREME PRESIDENT

j tnes Skufakiss, Supreme President 
•f ie Order of Sons of Pericle*. hails 

I fr Hammond. Indiana, and is the 
tir- Hoosier ever elected to the top 
:» ion. He is Wistant Sporta Editor 
f he Hammond Times daily newspa- 

j er and ha' authored national maca 
irti< le- on polf and wre-llinp. Hi- 

| re d interview of wre-tler Jim Londo- 
• d him national rerosmition a« did 

I-i'- ■Ian for reorganizing the Indiana 
I -> hool ha-kethall tournament.

Called to active dtitv from the Naval 
I SI.--* rve shortly after the outbreak of 

he Korean conflict, he served in the 
| n<- Home Town News Center of the 

I Navy.
\ member of the Son* since 1942. 

V i- now liepinning his fifth year on 
•he Supreme Lodge, having lieen Su- 

■ governor twin- and serving as 
I-« retarv Treasurer liefore advancing to 

President last vear. He was initi 
into Hammond \hepa Chapter No 

Ii2! in 1949 and is serving his fourth 
| entive year as Hoaaier Diatrid
| ■ tir Dirci tor.

Now Puhlicitv Chairman of the Ham- 
IS"n■ I Junior Chamlier of Commerce.

d-o a Mason and member of the 
hwrtcan legion. He majored in Jour- 
| , h al the I niversilv of Illinois and 

< alnmet Center of Indiana Fniver 
■tv and attended Northwestern Uni- 

I - r-itv while on Naval dulv.

IHEI HLEHEM, PA.
I’..wer District No. 4 which includes 

i of Pa. and part of West Virginia 
as •■een enrii bed by another chapter 

lethlehern. Pa. Distrirt Governor 
-vrmee f.iadtaki- who organized the 
s|'er was the presiding officer at its 
ti lion and installing ceremonies a«- 

•led by the Allentown chapter mem- 
er- Mrs. Adams. Mr', la-ntz and Mrs.

i also the fa-'bos Chapter Merri
er- Mrs. Lacucos and Miss Caraces. 
11 rs elerted were: Elsie Savo|ronln-. 

lent. \ ir e F’re-ident. Martha Cti- 
secretarv. Joann Stephnu. Trras- 

•t lamia Kisson. warden: Effie 
Mar-hal; Helen Staiko.

E PTLE MAIDS
Maid- of Athens “Annual Kafe 

ielil May 11 proved to Ire a big 
> ». Given at the St. De me trios 
l h Hall, there wa« plettlv of Greek 

Turkish coffee and a program 
evervone enjoved.

I I the Maid' trave a tea at Mrs 
daku*’ home in honor of their

SklFAKISS
.Su|ireinc I’rr-siilent Son* of Pericle*

HOUSTON SONS
Tlie combined Sons of Pericles, Maids 

of Athens Midsummer Dance proved 
that the Houston Junior orders are in 
full swing. The dance was held on July 
27. 1952 at the SP Martel Auditorium 
and proved to lie a great success. More 
than 500 people danced to the music 
of Ed Gerlach and his Orchestra includ
ing many visitors from Galveston, Beau
mont and other nearby communities.

This was one of the most success
ful affairs given in Houston in the past 
vear, as shown by the large attendance. 
W ith the completion of the Dance the 
Sous and Maids are now making plans 
for the 1953 National Convention which 
will lie held here in our great metro- 
|iolis. ft will lie a convention that will 
long be remembered by all the visitors 
who will attend. Plans are now teeing 
made to show everyone an enjoyable 
time. It will be in true Houston style, 
which means the best of everything 
Make your reservations now for the 
third week in August of 195.3. Come to 
FABULOUS HOUSTON, QUEEN CITY 
OF THE SOUTH your National Con
vention citv for 195.3.

The Burcaimeer Hotel, in Galveston 
lexas was the Scene of the Sons of 
Pericles District Meeting. At the meet
ing the new Dist. Lodge of the Sons 
of Pericles was elected. Nick C. De 
meris of Houston was elected District 
Governor; Louis Servos of Houston, Lt. 
Governor: Gus Mijalis of Shreveport.
I-a.. Dist. Treasurer and Theodore Zgou- 
rides of Houston. Dist. Secretary.

The main objective in the coming 
vear will lie to organize and reactivate 
the Sons of Pericles hapters in our 
district that are not active

SONS OF PERICLES DAY 
IN CLEVELAND. OHIO

Sunday, May 13th was the occasion 
for the celebration of the Cleveland 
Sons of Pericles, Itemosthenc-s Chapter 
No. 28 fourth anniversary sine* re 
activation in 1948. tt hile the Cleveland 
Sons have had manv outstanding affairs 
in the past. “Sons of Peril les Day” vva- 
one of the bright highlights in their 
brief four-year history. Sunday after- 
nnnn. in a handsome jiarlor of the Ho
tel Cleveland, a mass initiation wa« 
carried out. The initiation of fourteen 
new boys was the largest initiation cere
mony on record for the Cleveland Chap
ter. In full fraternal regalia, the degree- 
learn performed a dignified and thor
oughly impressive ceremony. Special 
guests and speakers included Sons of 
Pericles Governor. Ted Tsevdos. Cleve
land Ahepa President James Stratis. and 
Sons of Pericles Advisors, George Ka 
lamaras and James Kappos.

Topping off “Sons of Pericles Dav” 
with a social affair, the Cleveland Sons 
gathered together that evening in the 
Seaglades Room of the Lake Shore Ho
tel where they held their Spring Semi- 
formal Dance. Dancing to the lovelv 
rhythms of Cosmo Conte and his or
chestra in a cabaret stvie setting pro
vided the many young couple* attend 
ing with one of their most enjoyable 
and memorable evenings in some time.

PROVIDENCE NEWS
The Daughters of Penelope. Althea 

Chapter. No. 112. Providence. R I.. 
once again had a grand time at their 
annual “Hot Dog Roast” in June. All 
Daughters with their husband- and 
friends were invitc-d Si-ter Jean Kane- 
los graciously invited u« to bold this 
affair at her Mother's -itmmer home. 
Highland Park There were 90 or more 
jieople at this affair and all had a most 
enjoyable evening.

Our Memliership < ornmittre and the- 
Hoard of Governor- are anticipating a 
verv successful Memliership Drive in the 
fall. A “Coffee Hour” ha- lieen planned 
to encourage prosjeeetive memliers. 
whose names have la-en submitted bv 
our Sister', to join orr club Abo. old 
members who have expressed their de 
sire to liecome reinstated will lie cordial 
Iv invited to join us «o that they. too. 
mav liecome active members once again 
The committee consisting nf Demetra 
Pliaka-. Chairman: Artemi' Miller. 
Pre-ident: Effie Jennings and Connie 
Rouvanes have lieen working diligent
ly for this drive all through the sum
mer months and we know they will have 
a verv successful and lienefii ial event
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DilcniUtricA at G«rtleu Slate l>l»trlct l onn-nlioD in Trenton, 
J. left to ri|(lit. Sam SoteroUut; I'a-I District Governor* 

X. K. Mieroutnlco* and James Millas. Mrs. X. K. Microulsicos. 
rresitlent of Altes Chapter No. 1«H; IMsIrlct Governor of the 
IlauKhters Mrs. Janies Tsucalas; t>ranil rresicient Irem- .Ma
rinake: Gram] Secretar) Kleanor Stann Miles; Supreme I 'resi
dent Peter L. Hell anil District Governor IVter t aravoulias.

Duriiit; the reient National Contention at Hashlnirton. J). f.J 
the Km pi re Stale No. 0 IxMlxe paid a visit to Ambasi 
Athanase G. Pollies at the Kfubass). I.eft to riKht, Disti 
Treasurer Alexandra Slsmanoxlu; Ueut. Governor Titina Uts 
rakos; Grand Secretary Kleanor Stamoules; Ambassador Poll 
tes; Distrlit Governor Martcaret Stricos; Disi. Advisor Suiaav 
Collin; Set retary Dorothea SofoloKls anil Mary Gorsas, Ma

Garden State 
District Convention

One of the most successful District 
Conventions in the history of the Garden 
State District No. 5 concluded its delib
erations on June 9, 1952 at Trenton. 
New Jersey with the election of the fol
lowing to comprise the new District 
Lodge; William Economide- of the Ber
gen Heights Chapter No. 285, District 
Governor; Milton Marifcakis of the Mon 
roe Chapter No. 275. Lieut. Governor: 
Edmond Matsukas of the Hudson Chap
ter No. 118. District Secretary; Bob 
Fassoulis of the Alexander Hamilton 
Chapter No. 54. District Treasurer: 
George Andresakis from Lag Ir Bock 
Chapter No. 375. Marshal and John 
Kacandes from the Thomas \. Fdison 
Chapter No. 287. District Advisor.

The Distrcit I-odge of the Daugh
ters of Penelojie is as follows: District 
Governor, Marv Diamond of Kronos 
Ch'ijiter No. 188: Lieut. Governor, Irene 
Kyriakakis of the same chapter; Secre 
tan. Lillian Manetas of Vltes I ha pier 
No. 163; Treasurer. Kiki Sareote- of 
Aulis Chapter No. 195 and Marshal. 
Stella Argyros of Amphitryon Chapter 
No. 173.

The three day convention was punc
tuated by harmony and constructive 
legislation. The host chapters. Trenton 
No. 72. Altes No. 163 of the Daugli 
ters. Erechtheion No. 23 of the Maid- 
and Perdicaris No. 162 of the Son- 
-jiared no efforts in making the 21st 
Annual Convention of the Fifth Dis
trict the best held thus far.
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The highlight of the convention was 
the banquet at the hotel Stacy-Trent. 
Past District Governor Sidney P. Sko 
kos was the Toastmaster of the event. 
Prinripal.sjieaker was L. S. Senator H. 
Alexander Smith who very eloquently 
-poke on the problems confronting 
Greece a- he jiersonally observed them 
on his recent trip to Greece. Other 
-jieaki-rs were Sujireme President Peter
L. Bell. Archbishop Michael. Represents 
live Charles R. Howell, Mayor Donald 
J. Connolly of Trenton and Grand Presi 
dent frene Marinake of the Daughter-

Mayor Connolly received Archbishop 
Mil had at the Trenton City Hall on 
the Monday of the Convention and in 
the pre-erne of niarn dignitaries pre
sented his Grace with the key to tlie 
Citv. „

Past District Governor X. K. Microut-
-iios wa- Chairman of the Committee 
on Arrangements and also on behalf of 
the memliers of the Frent on Chapter 
No. 72 presented Pa-t District Govern
or Jame.- A. Millas with a gold watch 
a- a token of esteem for his many out- 
-tanding services to the Trenton Ahepa 
over the past twenty-three years.

Other distinguished guests at the ban
quet were. Mother Lodge Membei 
George A. Polos: Mario H Volpe, Pro- 
-eeutor of Mercer County; Sheriff 
I homa* A Brennan and Surrogate \A it 
liain Connor of Merrer county. Also, 
Raymond A. Schroth. Editorial writer 
of the Trenton Time-: Peter < aravou- 
lias, the retiring Di-trict Governor and 
Mr- Marie Tsucalas, the retiring Gov
ernor of the Daughters.

KEV. PRODROMIDES 
AT IDAHO STATE COLLEGE

Rev. f r. D. Prodromides, pastor 
the Pocatello Greek Lastern OrtL i J 
church, recently reviewed the history 
the church during its first three 
turies in a -jieei h at Idaho State <, |

0
lie told of the church's struggles 

s:ain freedom from jiersei ution. tlie *i 
tus quo of society upon the ajijieara; 
Chri-tianity, the new church's sj,|n' 
al struggles and the t ultural and spirita 
al production in the church.

Jiorii in Cnii-ijutmojile, lurk-v. 
one time the boiling point nf the 1 hr I 
M.iri religion. Father I'rodrornides leanj 
ed to sjieak four languages fluently 
his studies and travels.

His theological training was at * lui 
in Constantinople where he receiv d hi 
Doctor of Divinitv degree. But 
in 1928. 15 years after he came o I 
I (rif**i ''tale-, that he was ordain> 1 
the priesthood.

Since his ordination he has gi iua 
ly worked his wav westward air - q 
United States, arriving in PocaP !o l 
September, 195<h

He is the father of two daughle 
two sons One son, Steve, is n 
tending the Greek Theological Sei 
in Brookline, Mass.

The Rev. Prodromides is an 
member of the Pocatello, Idaho, 
ter No. 238.

Speech i- the gift of all, but t 
of few .

THE AHEM
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11th NATIONAL CONVENTION - DAUGHTERS OF PENELOPE
By LILLIAN MANETAS

Convention Chairman
i he lobby of the Mayflower Hotel 

st. ids mule in the wake of the 11th 
Y: ional Contention of the Order of 
th' Daughters of Penelope. Only distant 
echoes give solemn promise that here 
in the alabaster city of Washington 
oar Sisters met in formal session to 
on' e more give credence and affirmation 
to the sacred oath of Initiation. It was 
here during the week of August 17. 
1952 that almost two hundred delegates 
through the instrumentality of demo 
cratic processes made evident to all 
omemed the zeal and love for their 

sisterhood. Tlie Daughters of Penelo|ie 
at this convention demonstrated a firm
ness of purpose with an understand
ing of the past, a reconciliation with 
the present, and a bright hopeful lielief 
in the future. Faith in one another to 
keep high the sacred trust, plus the 
farsighted wisdom of its Founder and 
he wise and diligent counsel of its pres

ent and past Grand Ixidge Officers as 
•urr the continued success and growth 
of the Daughters of Penelope to a pin- 
a'lr of being an indestructible force 

for that which is honorable and ethical 
’i our American wav of life.

fin Sunday morning. August 17. 
"hurch services were held in Gonstitu- 

•>n Hall conducted by Hi« Grace, the 
>f -t Reverend Archbishop Michael of 
5»rth and South America, with manv 
Greek Orthodox priests assisting. In 
tie afternoon a chairman's reception 
*a- held welcoming all the delegates 
to the convention. Sunday evening was 
the scene for an impressive Initiation 
Ceremony in the Pan- American Room 
f he Hotel Statler. The ceremonv 

■ i conducted by the hostess Cha|>ter 
He mione No. 11. Following the India- 

a Gel-Acquainted Party took place 
ie lobby and mezzanine of the Ho- 

t*! itatler.
1 ie combined opening of the conven- 

waa blessed by Archbishop Michael 
prayers for gisdaaea in the delib 

- of the business sessions- Thr 
■ v dignitaries present were intro- 
d to the delegates and visitors. Su- 

't ie President Peter Bell and Grand 
dent Irene Marinake welcomed the 
us delegations and introduced their 

' ( ctive Supreme and Grand Lodge 
^ rs. Miss Loiistance Chaconas. Gov- 
ci' r of Distrirt No 3. also, addressed 

onvention.

DAUGHTERS 
OF PENELOPE

Grand Lodge Officeru
I'OTA ISAUATtiU 

of I'iUsliurgo, l-c-uns) Uuiia,
C.U.lM) I'lUvSlUKVI’ 

MK8. /OK HI VlMKl. 
of C hicugo, Illinois,

OKA.vO \ It K t'KKHUJK VT 
MltS. KI.KAMiK STAMOll.I.S 

of Kockvitle ( enter, ,N. V.,
(•KAMI S»K( KKTAKV 

Miss AUKl>i.\K I.KO. HAKIH 
of /.|(»>, Illinois,

<.KA.M> TKKASil KJCK 
Mires HKUK.N I’Ai'I'AH

of dm-nsljoro, \orth (wroliun, 
URAN'U OOVKKVOK 

Mltis. I HKISTINK JOHMsO.N 
or Lexington, Kentucky,

URAMt GOVKKNOR 
Mins ( H Hi.ST INK I'AI'I'AS 

of DALLAS, TEXAS
OKA Mt OOVEKXOK 

Mien. JIlAV TSAI'KALIH 
of Ttu-onm. Washington.

GRAND GOVKHMIK 
Minn IM»ROTHEA MI1X).VAS 

of Wtiitnnsn, afassnehusettes, 
\ATIO\AI, ADVISOR 

TO MAIDS OP ATHENS

Business and Pleasure
\t two o’clock on Monday afternoon 

the business sessions of the Daughters 
of Penelojie were officially ojiened with 
Grand President Irene Marinake presid
ing. The following convention officers 
were elected: Chairman, Lillian Mane 
las: Vice-Chairman, Katherine Cana- 
kes: Secretary. Diamond Bicoules. Mrs.
C. D. Wright of the Women’s National 
Democratic Council served as Parlia
mentarian.

\t six o'clock Monday evening the 
most jHrjnrlar jx-rennial event, Greek 
Night, was successfully staged in the 
National Guard Armory—the scene of 
many Inaugural Balls and the famous 
Jackson and Jefferson Day Dinners. 
Peter Kara s delightful folk music com 
bined with the well prepared and well 
-erved Greek food made the evening a 
very satisfying one. Nostalgia gripjied 
many as a little “bit of Greece" wa- 
revisited.

The Tuesday morning business ses
sion of the Daughters of Penelojie wa' 
followed by a highly successful Lunch
eon amt Fashion Show in tlie main 
ballroom of the Mayflower Hotel. Fash

ions were presented by the outstand
ing firm of Julius Garfinckel & Co., 
featuring the creations of Philip Huli- 
tar. leading New York designer of Greek 
descent. Many interesting door jirizes 
were won by the more fortunate guests.

The Ahepa Convention Banquet took 
jilace Tuesday evening at 6:30 in the 
ball room of the Hotel Statler. The 
menu was an outstanding one consist 
ing of. among other things, shrimp cock
tail and filet mignon. General Chairman 
fscorge Papanicolas was Toastmaster 
and introduced the many dignitaries 
and sjieakers of the evening. Among 
these were the Ambassador of Greece. 
His Excellency Athanase G. Politis: His 
Grace Archbishoji Michael: Sujiremc 
President of the Order of Ahepa. Mr. 
Peter Bell; Grand President of the 
Daughters of Penelojie. Miss Irene Ma 
rinake: the outstanding commentator 
and Phil-Helene. Mr. Cedric Foster 
Rita Dimitriou. an exciting jiersonality, 
beautifully rendered a few songs dur
ing the eourse of the dinner in English. 
French and Greek

All dav Wednesday found the con
scientious Daughters earnestly involved 
with their business sessions: however, 
the evening brought respite with the ad 
vent of the Ahepa Grand Ball held in 
the National Guard Armorv with Sammy 
Kave’s famous orchestra

On Thursday there were more all dav 
business sessions followed hv the Moon
light Cruise on the Potomac River at 
‘CIO. The ? S. Alt. Wrnon. ablv 
manned, glided down the breeze-swejrt 
Potomac River to bring alive the many 
historic and romantic sites crowded in 
and around our Nation's Capitol.

Elections and Farewells
The business session of the Daugh

ter- of Penelope was jammed to capa- 
cilv on Fridav with delegates, alternates, 
and visitors for it was the day of elec
tions of Grand Lodge Officers. The new 
Iv elected Grand Lodge is an able one 
and carries with it the good wishes 
of everv delegate at the convention. At 
this session the retiring Grand Presi
dent Irene Marinake was jiresented with 
tire Past Grand President’s pin and a 
-lerling silver c offee decanter. At 10:30 
P.M. the retiring Grand President in- 
-talled the memliers of the new Grand 
I-odge at a very impressive candlelight 
ceremony.

The Grand Ball of the Daughters of
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fVnrlu|Mf look place Knday evening in 
tlie main ballroom of the Hotel May- 
Ho*er. The afTair Man a huge success 
The alien dame v* as so great that even 
the lobby of the hotel had to lie used 
as part of tlie ballroom.

Saturday morning brought much 
needed sleep to manv bleary eyes. A 
complete relaxation en\elo|ied the liar 
rassed delegates so that by five o dock 
in the afternoon the delegates and vis
itor* lieautifully attired and doing eom- 
plele justice to the physical attribute- 
of Helen of Troy de-i ended on the 
fireeh Embassy where thev were cor 
iliallv received hv Ambassador Polites 
and entertained with interesting bor- 
d’oeuvres and (leverages.

The visit to the Fmba--v brought to 
.1 do-e the soi ial activities of the 11th 
National Convention. In many respect- 
it was a sad ending, for many friend- 
arid acrpraintames were forced to bid 
their farewells for another vear. To feel 
happine-s at the liegimiiiig of a con
vention and a little sadness at its termi 
nation fully indicate- that the ultimate 
purpose of promoting good fellowship, 
friendliness, and kindliness is an ob 
jeitive that has !>een completely and 
-ati-fv ingly reached.

TOLEDO ACTIVITIES
The Dodona Chapter No. 24 of the 

Daughters of Penelojie of Toledo, Ohm 
plaved a major role in the 2lth An 
nual Buckeye District Convention held 
m Toledo on June 21 through June 24.
I'>52

On Sunday. June 22. the Dodona 
I hapter held a ina-s initiation at which 
a large number of women from through
out the Buckeye District were brought 
into our order. I be lieautifully impre- 
-ive ceremony wa- witne--r-d by Grand 
Governor * hristine Johnson, District 
Governor Pauline Pallila- along with all 
memliers of the distrirt lodge.

Among manv convention highlights 
»a- the lovelv afternoon tea and style 
-how which was given by the Daughters 
ni Penelojie ami the Delphi t haptei No. 
21 of the Maid- of \llien« The affair 
carried out the theme railed ’‘Perfume 
Parade The many exijuisite fashions 
were modeled bv memliers of the Daugf) 
ter- and Maid- t hapter- f a'h ladr in 
attendance was jiresented a -mall bottle 
of |*-rfinne

Xdding much to the -iic*e-- of "we!
. ome" and "Gieek" Nights were the 
delicious Greek pa-llie- which were 
made bv the Daughters

Offher- of Dodona < hapter No 21 
are President Penny fioutra.-: Vice 
President Liberty Kamha- Sr'ietan. 
Dena Baptou Treasurer 7aharo I .ados
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tt the Iraugliiers of Peaolope Casli- 
inn filiim anil Tea l'art> at Cleveland. 
Ohio. Miss Ann Klonarts nnalellng an 

evening gown.

Warden, Katfierine Kojian; Marshal. 
Bessie Lawton; Prie-tess, Beulah 
Thomas.

(Mficers of the Maids of Athens are 
President, Katherine F.vdemon; Vice 
|‘resident. Marie Pe-trdis; Secretary. 
Tula Drakey; and Trea-urer, Jeannette 
Gallos.

Newly elected district officers of the 
Daughters of Penelope are District Gov- 
emor, Florence Slathajioiilos of Sjiring- 
field. Ohio; It. Governor. Katherine 
I arlo> of Toledo, Ohio. Mrs. Carlos

o ^

i iltn ers nf IKaloua Oiaplcr No. 24 of 
Toledo. Ohio. Left to right. Secre- 
iar> I Vena Kapton; Vlc«-I*rr«lilcnt 
Libert)' Kamha-^ I'resident IVnny 

tioutra* and Treasurer I .ados

also served as convention Chair: «, 
Secretary-Treasurer, Dola Steffen- ui 
Dayton, Ohio; Marshal, Josie Cha- 
Lorain. Ohio. The District Advise 
Pauline Paffilas of Akron, Ohio.

Tlie entire j»r«aeeds from the Butiryc 
District Convention have been pleogec! 
to our Communi'y Building Fund.

CLEVELAND DAUGHTERS 
PRESENT FASHION SHOW

A gala fashion -how was presc teg 
by the Daughters of Penelope on Fri 
day. May Zt, K jr.m.. at the Hotel 
Statler.

Tlie fashion- were f'-mi-hed througii 
the courte-v of Bonw it Teller and were 
modeled by Marv Samouri-. Sophie Fr 
lakos. Portia Grivas. Ann Klonari- 
Nina Spiliotis. Ina Lambros. Julie Lr 
kas. Kathryn Givisko-. Coralia Pallaai 
and Ann Kuckman. all mcmler- ol 
la-fkothen Chajiter No. hA. Daugliten 
of Penelojie.

Miss Beatrice Vincent, noted author j 
and Fashion Coordinator at Bonwit 
Teller, was very pleased at the pr-. 
fc-sional ajijiearaiite made bv lire girl-

Befreshmcnts were jirovided by 
daughters.
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SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
In commemoration of Mothers f>r 

and in honor of Christine Papjvas. »u' 
dislriri Governor, a luncheon wa» give 
bv our 1 hapter.

Corsages were jire-niled to the hm 
oied guests. Attending from out oi 
town were “sister" Helen Papjia- o' 
Dalla-. -i-ter Mrlat of Houston, f 
-i-ler Mega* of Beaumont.

After the luncheon, a business riw» 
mg was held at tire chore h hall with 
-isier Jennv Sakelariou. jiresidine

Following Faster church service i 
sjier ial dinner of the traditional 
naki sto fourno." was given bv 
lor al church organization

Tlie Daughter- partii ijialed in «er 
and in the drcoralion- of the ft '
Hall.

Attending the Distrirt Conventio 
Galve-ton from our I hajitcr were ?:• 
ler-. Jennv Sakellariou. Rita Pa;
-ii- ts|r|la Kalaitze-. Connie Kou 
wlm acted as delegate- Nick and s 
( hristine Pajijias. brother Frank 
-i-ter Franr-es Manilza-. Brother- 
and Johnr.v Kalaitze-. fieorge All 
der and Terrv I .amlett From Ltibl 
Teva-. those attending were Sister- 
nie and f.laine Kalla- Sophie Zo 
and Brother Johnnv Kalla* Our j 
dent sister Jennv Sakellariou was 
ed co-editor of "^KFPSOIV di 
publication.
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Tlie Daughter* of I’enelopc eleetetl Mrs. M) rt le I'htltips of 
Minneapolts as (aoveruor of District .Vo. 14 at the District 
<>■ rent ion at Watrrloo, Iowa. Mrtuhers of the new District 
l,"'"lpe. front row. left to right. District fruvemor I'hlilips; 
iirmtl fjovernor Tula Zotalej ; Lieut. <»ot*-rn"r Jenny Georpe- 
satones of St. I'aul. Hack row. District Ailtlsor Kvgynla HotIh; 
s>-.-retary Keula Scarmon; Treasurer Koula Fotis anti F.'tliel 

Gartrlos. District Marshal.

tSheers anti members of t harai t hapter Vo. 7W of the Daugh
ter* of Penelope, Salt I.ake CTty, l iah. Front row left to 
right. Vire.PreaMrnt fioltlle Angelo; IVesIdent Film VMaia- 
kis; K'lna Athas; Tina hatis; Treasurer Joyce horologos and 
Melt a I’appas. Kecortlinp Secretary. Second row. Secretary 
Thelma Viuntukis; May Gooras. Mr'. Mark Glannopoulos: 
ttlga Fergus and Elaine Ihitestas. Third row. Helm Arkoudaa:

Vlary S. Cairo; Katherine Athens; Vlrs. E. V|. Materaki'.

y H E P

VJELITA ACTIVE 
IN PHILANTHROPY

Melila C hapter No. 110 of the Dauph- 
vn of Penelofie has l»een trying to 
cit it* own record of philanthropic 
-ideavors. The long list of rharitir- 
iuring the past few months is truly 
yteworthr in that thev include assist- 

i'lce in the motherland, national, dis
trict and civic projects, and in remem- 
■ering Hellenes in hospitals.

FoRovying a < u«tom of the past few 
■•sirs, boxes of clothe* have been for- 

irded to investigated jiersons in 
- ie New wool blankets were shipped 

rphanage* approved bv the Queen 
Frolerika Fund a» v>etl a« school sup-

I "ally the sisters l>ecame interested 
>e I.ittle Flower Orphanage which 

in - for children of all denominations. 
> r holidav partv for the 55 little 
c was a jov to both recipients and 

ors. \ turkey dinner was provided 
faster 'services for the children 

wed hv a movie and entertainers 
in Mav the Daughter* sent gift* 

r e Pantrv Shower. Faster also found 
e cmliers visiting and taking gift* to 

nes in the Veterans' Hospital and 
hn I.o* \migos.

? er present in the activities of the 
wood Daughters i* thr Sister 
elh Kennv Auxiliary. Assistance

11 "t only leen given financially hut 
I trs of labor, making hospital treat- 

arment* for the polio victims, as- 
? at fund raising luncheons and 

■ • part in campaigns Recognition
1 is hel[> was evident this year when 

Margaret Fardo*. past president

of Melita (Chapter and past district gov
ernor, was elected to the Board of Di
rectors of the Sister Kennv Auxiliary. 
Also in the fight against i>olio the Daugh
ters spearheaded a campaign amongst 
the Holly wood Hellenes for the Nation
al Polio Foundation.

Memlers. of course, participated in 
the national project of the Daughters 
for the Brookline Seminary. The mrm- 
Irf-rs gave their hfood at the Blood 
Bank renter a« their donation toward* 
tlie D'striet No. 20 projject.

MI of this does indeed seem to speak 
well for the whole hearted work and 
interest displayed bv president Marion 
<'hani«. her corns of officers ami the 
mem iters of the Hollywood chapter

He

PHOENIX DAl f.HTERS
Hellespont Chapter No. 150. Daugh

ters of Penelope, entertained at a Moth 
ers Dav tea 5undav in the Greek Or
thodox Church reception hall.

\-«isting with the event ytere Mi-se- 
Amelia Ghri«taki-. Oiairman: Katherine 
Katsenes. Marv Falkedes. Co-Chairmen. 
Doris Costopoulos «ened a« entertain
ment chairman Stella Durlietaki« ■> a* in 
charge of the guest hook.

Pitneh and cake was served to all 
the ladies. A lovelv Cannon Bath Towel 
set wa* presented to a lurkv mother a« 
a door prize. A!«o. a gift was presented 
to the youngest mother present.

Hellespont Chapter entertained at a 
''tanlev Partv in the Creek Orthodox 
Church reception hall.

Thi* affair was for the l^nefit of *Lc 
Archdiocese Theological Institute, our 
National Charitv project.

ITHACA CHAPTER No. 22
Ithaca Chapter No. 22 of the Dsugh- 

ter« of Penelo[>e. Springfield. Ohio, had 
the pleasure of a visit from Grand Gov 
ernor Mr*. Christine Johnson of Lex
ington. Kentucky, on Wednesday Eve
ning. April 9th. in their lovely chib 
rooms in the parlors of the Greek Or
thodox Church of the Assumption. Mrs 
Johnson outlined the progress of the 
chapters in her territory which go South 
a» far as Florida, and urged everyone 
to attend the National Convention of the 
Order orf Ahepa family in Washington.
D. C. on August 17 through 23.

Mis* Tula Patsiavos. president of the 
chapter, presided for the eveninng, and 
in addition to Mrs. Johnson welcomed 
the following Buckeye District No. 11 
district officers who attended the meet
ing- Mr- Florence Stathopoulo* of 
Springfield, It. governor; Mis* Elaine 
Patsiavos. district advisor and also from 
Springfield; and Mr*. Josie Chase of 
f.lvria. Ohio, district athletic director

JULY AUGUST SEPTEMBER 1952

NEW CASTLE. PA.
Airs. Florence Diadraki*. District Gov

ernor of the Daughters of Penelope. 
Power District No I wa* the gueM 
of Orpheus Chapter, and guest sjieaker

fn honor of her visit an intiation 
was held. tho*e welcomed into the group 
were: Mrs. Freda Papanicolaou. Mr« 
Net*a Leonardo. Mrs. Fotinie Paputsi, 
and Mr* Anna Fconomy.
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The Lambros Brothers
Danny F.aml>ro* this «wk wa* el***!- 

nd president of lh*- Aaao<'iatrd Student* 
of Montana State l niversity. He won 
thi* honor, the hishe*t that University 
student* ran beatowr upon a fellow, in 
an all whool eleition.

fieorpe f.amhros. brother of Danny, 
last week reieived a similar honor at 
the hand* of the student* of the Mis
soula county hiph school.

The selection of two memlier* of the 
same familv to serve at the same time 
as head* of the student bodies of the 
University and the high school i* a 
remarkable coincidence And it i*. also, 
of great sipnificance. For Danny and 
Ceorpe are «oii* of parent* who were 
bom abroad, are of pure Creek blood 
The leadership shown bv the«e two 
voune men i* high compliment to all 
member* of the local Greek colony, and 
of course “speciallv to their parent* 
Mr. and Mr* Peter f-ambro*. At the 
«ame time it reflect* credit upon the 
democracy to which Mr and Mr* !,ani 
hro* rame show* that the United States 
realiv is the “meltine not" of ethnic 
proiin* it {* nroclatmed to he. Tlie 
members of the [.amhro* familv are 
taking and will t ike strong part* in de 
\eloping thi* great nation to (be d<-* 
tinv *o plainly indicated for it.

Something more about the fam'dv 
Peter 1 ymbro* wa* brought to thi* 
country when only four years of age 
Hi* career ba* lieen one nf indu-trs 
and intelligence and success Since com
ing to Missoula be ha* owned a re* 
taurant and a hotel and row i* in 
semiretirement. managing eylen*i\e 
rental profiertie* that are the fruit of 
hi* thrift and energy ^Tat hi* *nn* 
have aernmpilshed ba* l>een told: 
a daughter. Helen, i* a graduate of 
Montana ^fafe ? niver«itv and now i* a 
member of the school’* «l,i(T The I.am 
bro* family, then, ranks high in Mis
sotlla.

\nd this bring* (be tboupht that all 
of the Greek* who ha\e come to Mi* 
MMila have «Jonr Hfff. have bernine 
worth while American*. a« a rule are 
taking prominent part* in rivic enter
prise and progress And contemplatin' 
of the Greeks’ relation to all of the 
nation reflects further credit tipnti tho*- 
who has e eonie to u* from the land 
from which our western culture stem* 
Their record evervwbere ba* lieen good 
The Greek*, an industriou*. intelligent 
!>eo|>le. base kent tbern*eKc* indenend 
ent of charity even under the fempta 
tion* that the welfare state extend* to all

have worked bard and hate maintain 
ed their *olvencv in almost all case-
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So, while remarkable, the coincidence 
of the lambros brother*’ selection to 
head the largest student bodies in west 
ern Montana is far from being acci
dental. To paraphrase what an ancient 
fioet said, we need not fear the Greek*, 
who are bringing us as gift* example* of 
ability, industry, thrift and adaptability 

ami not a single “wooden horse."
I Thf above is an rjitnrinl u hirh 

apivrtred in “THF DULY WSSOl'U 
1V” of May •). 10n2. Danny and George 

ore thr suns of trlrran Ihr/tan Petr 
/ximhrns and ire are rrrtainlv proud of 
thrm.)

GOVERNOR DEVER 
LAUDS GREECE

THK <<IMM<IVWV VI.TH 
OV MAHHAnrrSRTTS 
Ktec<Ml«e Department 
State House. Hoston

April 2. 1052
His Roval Majesty Paul T 
King of the Hellene*
Roval Palare 
Athen*. Greece
Your Majesty:

The historic struggle of the 
Greek nation for over two and one 
half centuries for freedom and 
democracy wa» carried on not 
only to preserve the freedom of 
the Greek people hut also for the 
lieuefit of the whole world. That 
courageous history, coupled with 
the more recent gallant *tand of 
the citiren* of Gree<c against Com
munism. prompts me at thi* time 
to send to you the flag of the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts 

1 am sending vou this flag a* 
a symbol of appreciation arid as 
a token of friend«lyp of the peo 
pie of Massachusetts to the peo
ple of Greece for their great sacri
fice* against overwhelming odd* 

ft w a* mv pleasure to < hoo*e an 
eminent Greek-American citiren. 
Mr Demo* Kakrida*. a renre«eii 
tative of the Pan f.aconia Society 
and a radio commentator who. for 
the pa«t ten year*, ba* fought com
munism through hi* radio pro
gram. “Greece Speak* ” to deliver 
our State Flag to vour hand* |>er 
sorallv

let me cypres- the sincere de 
•ire that the flag of the Common 
wraith nf Massachusetts le flown 
from that beautiful monument of 
peace and culture, the birthplace 
of democracy the Parthenon.

Respectfufly seat-.
PAUL A DFVFR

He's the Ageless 
Wonder

By JIM HKI PAKIHK
Time* Sporta Writer

Jim Londos. the ageless wonde of 
the wrestling world, proved again lag 
night after more than four decadr of | 
mat warfare that there is still mag 
a name that symholi/e* invineibilit

IW-bal! had Babe Ruth. Football h»<i 
Red Grange. But pro “rassling" jtiE 
has mighty ’’Jeem" .. . now a haldin; 
gentleman who yet ran trade holds witl, 
the best of them, young or old. And 
he has lost none of his lure a* a grey 
drawing card.

Friends, now slightly ancient, who 
watched a youthful Golden Greek toppk 
the mightiest in mafdom. remember*! 
the c hampionship thrills of yesteryear j< 
[.ondos disposed of villainous Gen* 
Goteh in straight falls of their duel is 
the State arena.

And it didn’t take the watching young 
*ter* fanybody under 401 long to real 
i/e that Condo* must have lieen an as 
licstahlc terror when he ruled in th* j 
hey dev of big-time wrestling ... befou ] 
tlie freak* and showmen took over to 
fill the void left hv the “ret ire men'" 
of such as Jeem

Gotrh. bearer of an illustrious wre*' 
ling name, tired himself out slapnir; 
bold after hoM on I.otidu* only to U • | 
tbe bratnv veteran wiggle out with ea«e 
Gene, who probably wished be was »* 
good as Frank Gotrh. the fir*f grea' 
pro champion, was obviously surprise,i 
bv tbe muscular Londos’ *prvne«* H* 
like all not familiar with Jeem’* str 
training -< lu-diile exis ted a slow I 
man showing signs of senility to a: " 
in 'be opfwi-itr corner Gotrh will ' 1 
ablv never i t over tlie fart th • ‘-I
couldn't lift Lon do* high enough for a* 
over the shoulder flip.

When if was oxer via Rosfon rs' 
and drop victory hold* leem wa« bant 
lx fiufling. He left the distinct in 
•ion that he was ready to take on «i’ 
bodv in the house, script or no s-

Condos, a proud father of three 
admitted to I icing “just past VY’ 
reminisced liefore the match 
miffhlv nroud nf hi* orchard* and 
near 5an Diego where he r 
lemons, orange* and avocados H 
frr<iwent appearances on the ma'
“iust «o I can keen in shane an 
around to see whsf the other hov 
doing " Anywav. leem doesn’t loo! I* 
be need* the money.
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OH ) AHEPANS HOLD 
00 F TOURNAMENT

C f-raindfd AHEPANS and their 
rue- played and dined at the annual 
Ofl 'A polf tournament held at Sprinp 
Uli Country Club in Eljria, Ohio, 
|unr 26.

& Her of the dav »a* Jame* (Jje- 
itkr. whole score of 83 was low for 
!ne ay and won him the trophy for 
in low gross score Tony Carduli* re 
rorded tlie second low gross with a 91 
md was rewarded with an automatic 
loader. James Stratis won the trophy 
far the low net ihandicap), the trophy 
•eine donated by the District Governor, 
[ieors'e Nick George, and John Jouriles 
vok second low net. winning a fifth 
if liquor which was donated hy Nick 
rheofilis.

Leonard Watson earned a prize for 
lis veracity in recording a high gross 
s'lir of 152. the prize lieing a case of 
leer John Sevastos took a lucky “13" 
m one hole for the highest total for 
we hole anil a prize of a hottle of 
-impagne. Dr. N. P Kouris won the 

nd hogrv for a case of lieer and the 
nner-up in the blind bogey wa' Dr 

l.irles lambrukos who won a |>en and 
encil set.
Following the golfing, tlie contestants 

nd '.’iiests enjoved a most-satisfying 
•ken dinner. Dante Ijivellc. famous 
I of the Cleveland Browns football 

r»ci wa« tbe chief speaker and his talk 
j* received with a great deal of plea»- 
- 11 the AHEPANS. George Nick 

forge. District Governor, made the 
rswntations and related a few anec-
ktes
Tlie success of the tournament was 

If I.- the efforts of James Christ. Secre- 
P f the local chanter and chairman 

th-- tournament. Dr. N P Kouris.
' flegas. Pete Hotv. Mike 
mv and Nick Theofilis. 
t" ) otiris was responsible 
* < aining tlie golf course 
r t) <• day and arranging 
< tl meal.
For some of (he non-golf 
r A iEPAN'S. a ratbei in- 
tft g game of cards was 
I'f’ at the nineteenth hole 
th clubhouse liefore the 

tri. t. Other entertain- 
r,t i the form of humor 
iF> 'ories was presented 

' s*r». Gat so*. Cyrus, 
ts- nd the chairman and

James Christ.

V/Cff fE/. SY\7 1V

SEATTLE DAUGHTERS
Our chapter contributed $82-32 to tlie 

Theological Seminary Project from 
monies received at tlie Talent Show 
given after church services on May 18.

Daughters on the Blood Bank Board 
with the Ahepans are Helen 1-asKarrs 
and Efthalia Gregores

The following women were initiated 
into our chajiter June 5: May Holevas. 
Hazel Chakos and Zoc Pajiageorgiou 
The door prize donated by Helen I-a- 
Rare* won bv our new memlier Mac 
Holevas.

President, Helen 1-asKares: vice-jires.. 
Vicki Manos; sec’y. Varv Korkoome- 
lis : treas.. Georgia Karaviss: governor*r 
June Pantages. chmn.. Futbalia Grego
res. Angelike Paputchis, Anna Rakus. 
Titika Vellias; priestess. Chrvsanthe 
llodge«. warden I.ouise Paul: marshal 
Ruth Sofas: in«icle sentinel. Eugenia 
Tandoo: outside sentinel. Carrv Kvrea 
cos; guards. Evelvn Koiirkotimelis. Mar
garet Paul: pianist. Marietta August

NEW HAVEN DAUGHTERS 
SPONSOR SUCC ESSFUL 
BUFFET SUPPER

Mvcale Chapter. N'n. 137. of New 
Haven closed the season in June with 
a buffet sujiper for its Ahepa famih 
and friends. Tlie food was contributed 
bv each Sister and a 'mall charge was 
(►aid al the door hv the gne*t«. Arrange- 
ments for tbe affair were completed by 
the following committee: Sister Helen 
Matsagas. Chairman: Si»tcr' Sue Ve 
rini» F'ther Dometios, Katherine Ster 
gin. and Vivian Jenetopulo*. Tbe first 
activitv of this kind was most success, 
fill and all tbcjse in attendance had a 
most enjovablr evening and tbe Treas
urer i« happier hv a profit!

P. S. MARTHAKIS 
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTOR

Past Supreme Vice President P. S. 
Marthakis, a member of the E tah State 
Senate, was a delegate to tbe Democratic- 
National Convention at Chicago and 
was also elerted a presidential elector. 
The following is from tbe Salt I .ake 
C ity “Telegram":

Democrat* of Utah conferred a dis
tinct honor on four valiant fiarty mem
bers last Saturday bv electing them 
presidential elector*. Their names will 
ajqiear on the offic ial ballot in the jilace 
of the jiresidential candidate, whoever 
he may be.

Those named include Dr. W W. M-r 
rill of l-ogan Mr*. Filva M Barrie* of 
Kavsville. Hugh Dohbs of Ogden and 
State Senator P S. Marthakis of Salt 
fjlke Sity.

BUFFALO REPORTS
The Daughter* of Penelone. Pallas 

Athena Oiajrter No. 30. Buffalo. New 
York, held their annual dance. “The 
Rose Ball.” Simdav, June 8 in the Nia 
■ara Room of the Hotel Statler. Pro

• t-ed w ere given to the Hellenic Or 
thodov Church Building Fund Chair 
man nf the dance was Mr*. Gertrude 
f.iakea*. co-chairman. Miss Helen Chri* 
todooloii and ticket chairman. Mr* 
Catherine Connmos Mu«ic was pro 
vided hv the Theodnsian Orchestra nf 
("level ind. Ohio and Millilello’s Or 
chc«trs of Buffalo. New York

SPOKANE MAIDS
District officer* of the Maids of Arh 

eri* elected for the ensuing vear are:
• arrie Panagali- nf Snokane. elected 
Di'triit Governor: Catherine Deli«tr»'\

d Portland. Lieut. Governor: 
and Oeo Lat*oude» of Van- 
eotiver. R C. District Sei 
retarv Treasurer The Palla- 
Trofihv w a* won !iv the Port 
land chattier for having the 
mo«t activities thi* past vear

All of the Spokane Maids 
would like to e*pre*« our 
thank- to our ?i“ter Maicl- 
who came to Spokane and 
heljied us make this con
vention a success, We hojie 
thev enjoved it as much a« 
we did and we will lie look 
ing forward to seeing everv 
one at the next convention in 
Aberdeen

{I ^

Winner* »t Ihr Burk»*>*- No. II Howling an«l
tiall TourmutM-nt, Hlnfrr* «»f th#* Million** f fiapl^p No. IH:l of 
ill#* l>atiKti(#*r« of |Vi»**l<»|>#-. ^ oung«»tof»n, Ohio, po*#* with
(h#*lr a»»r#l»». Iz#*ft to right Im*#* < owtakiit. Mary Hpano*. 

ian#*t liapfon, 4«*an F#**aa arwl Mary' f’t*Mp»ra#i.
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Views and Reviews

Mid-Winter Conferences A Proud Ahepan
An urittMially larpe nuralter of Ahepa 

Cuhernatnrial I>t«tri<l» hate held Mid- 
Winter Conferences at which many im
portant topics received wholesome ami 
constructive treatments.

The stress laid upon the value of the 
t hapter Officers’ knowledge of their con
stitutional rights and duties; of their 
parts in the initiation and installation 
ceremonies; and of the projier excercise 
and presentation of the same, is an 
unmistakable sign that we are on the 
right track in our search for wavs and 
means to make our meetings more at
tractive and interesting.

Emergency Legislation 
Needed

Regardless of what mav la- done in 
the future: There i* a great and urgent 
need of legislation in the immediate 
present to provide for the extension 
of time within which the present Or 
phans’ Immigration Program can he 
completed; and for an additional 50.000 
displaced jiersons to eonie from Greece 
within the next 5 years.

\ letter to vour representatives in 
( ongress urging them to introduce and 
-uj)|>ort such legislation, will help a 
great deal toward- the effectuation of 
this hadlv needed relief.

ECA Ends 
Where MSA Begins

The famed Fr \ or Marsha!) I’iin 
ended with 1051 and in its place came, 
with 1952. The Mutual Ser urifv Agencv. 
I5v this transition. Congress expressed 
the intent to give priority to a rajiid 
building of military strength to the sig
natories of the North Atlantic Pad

This \,t unites under one head the 
technical cooperation anil the economic 
and military aid programs of America 
to l>c administered hv a Director of 
Mutual Security, controlled hv the Pre-i 
dent.

The part of the \rt which attracted 
most attention is that which provides 
that up to STOO million d liars of the 
military ajijiropriation could Irf- used 
for “ \nv selected jiersons” living in or 
escaping from the Soviet Union or its 
-atellites f,»r sujijiorting tlie North \tlan- 
tic Treaty Organization and the security 
of the l nited States.
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Brother Gus Yianlsou writes:
“Dear Ahejian Brothers. I am a nea 

lier of Amarillo (Texas) ( haptc. V, 
%3. Six months ago I went ba k 
Imhros, Turkey, mv hometown, 
my people. I also went to Salonika! 
and f was very proud and |)lea-i-d to 
see the New Hosjiital which the \hcjj 
built there.

“My congratulations to all AhepasJ 
for the wonderful things they are <iv| 
ing everywhere. I also saw the exposil 
tion which is a wonderful thing to imI 

“ A proud Ahcj a:
“GUS YIANT'd!

Enliven Your Notices
Brother C. Charles Chekas. Marsh 

of Yankee Dist No. 7. and one of '•( 
younger oflirer' of Waterhurv Chiru 
No. iPi. deserves murh '-edit for tn.,« 
forming the usual eold. dry. mattcru 
faet notiee* for chapter meetings 
heart-warming invitations, sparked am 
sj>ired with ajipropriate Greek plira«e< 
expressive of the idea he wants to r 
over.

He has also rorne up w ith an -I 
for filming the District and Nail \ 
Conventions and banquets in the f"" 
of movie-tone pictures to lie «ho 
Chajiter roon.- The thought that ■ j 
lions in Conventions will l-e seen yt I 
Brothers hark home mav put :« I 
lietter behavior.

Make Your Friend 
An Ahepan Now

The Order of Ahepa needs * 
labor for pre eminent achievem- 
its fields of endeavor.

Ahejia was established and o 
tained hy men and the sons o 
who came to Amerba to enijib 
mind and muscle, their skill and 
for the mutual lienefit of them sei' 
their adopted country. Thev glc 
jiride when they talk about thei 
for economic security ami for r 
cial. jmlitical and social equa 
America.

Their success is due to those 
qualities of mini! and body, '! i 
and hojie. which enabled them 1 ' 
dure through lean and lonely y rs. 
withstand the lure of temjitatio »
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to ar» h iiunfully forward mt thr 
«U< hi and narrow path- of hone^y 
an. Thr\ honored the good
«id ol their ancestor* and their
,m honor hi i^ht and rf^fM** tahlr to 
ft» -uer es.*oT»».

I rau^h the Order of VlH*|»a. the-e 
H**! nil pioneer* in Amrrii a ar* ^tri\- 
,r!i! <* promote unity and {food under* 
*un iinjf. to irietih ate u|m»»» their nrojfe* 
':\ ihat >ame ^jiirit of lo\alty. lonfideme 
ami '■elf-re>‘|iei t whirh Mi*taine«i them in 
heit hoiir> of tribulation, and to niain- 
jin helpful eommunion and correspond 
•m» vvith the fundamf^ntal sources of 
hrii noble heritage.

Fhe la^k i" not c»a-\ It challenges 
hr heroic virtite and moral eourage of 
ill in this continuous battle. It requires 
a«rihce of time and money, exertion 
.f enerpy and clevotion to thought. It 
* a job for men strong and steadfast

<1 (rue no weaklings need apply.
h i- only through thi" endless, all-eon- 

uming struggle, that Ahena and the 
thrp.ms i an keep al.%e and mustered 
'('» active serviie for a greater America

r.« priceless achievements and high 
>lraU of Hellenisin.

Ii j* to thes<* ends ami piir|K>ses that 
Order nf \hepa is dedicated. If 

mr friend qualifies to serve with vou
it- rank**, ask him to join now. while 

hr lighting i" growing holler and the* 
wed for reinforcements im reasinglv ur-

B O O K S
A' sest hook hv a Greek-American is 
V- l)erii"‘ telehritv Cook Honk 
- * t ptihli"hed hv Km kport Pre—.

■1 ist loth. New York.
It* iis. who is also author of “Your 

in Show liusine--. took 2 vear" 
« • rtpile the* ? Vt favorite* re« ijte- of 

♦ I lies contained in the hook, hvery 
di. from Bing ^ roshv to < lark Gahh* 
‘I ate Smith j" represenl«*d with hi" 
*or te rerifie.
^ -ral f^reek" and (»reek re< i|»e" an* 

c*d: Mario and Floria. the dancer*; 
der Sconrhv. the actor; Jame* 
Saratoga Springs resiaiiiateur:
I i.karis l ake* (ieore** re"taura 
f^ii" and Andrew Honiara", of 
dv*s Restaurant; and Rae halvc-n. 
of “Modern fireek Poetry.*’

h* s. son of Mr", \rnalia De/erenis. 
teran Rroadwav re|H»rter*author. 
eurrentlv "taff contributor to 

t Magazine and a""o< iate editor 
' demy Magazine.

I> MKMOKIAM
Th« dmctsfd mfnbft h««« b«*f rm-

P9rfd •© As«p« H««dqw«rf«r» trorr. Jw*«
1. m2 to Au«u»t 11. 1*2 
DIMITftlOS S ACTIOS Chtcoqc If No *
A • ANOtlOrOUlOS Ut4S No 114
?OM J ANOKUS. S*" 0.090 Co f , No 223 
6UST ANTONOPOULOS K«niot City. Mo., No 73 
JAMES K ASiMAKES Son Pod'o ColH . No 233 
JOHN ASIMAKIS Bofcortf'O’d C«ld No 224 
WILIAM ATMAN 2on**v »• Oh.c No JOS 
CONSTANTINE P IAKOS. P«n«r»on N J. No S4
Charles w. basill, m nn««poitt m*mi no. m
GEORGE A BEKiARES Oohtond Coiif . No 171 
ANDREW BROWN. Zonotvilio. Ohio. No JOS 
GEORGE RROWN Ch.coqo lil.oo.*. No *4 
NICK BUOURIS, M«rr»*.u« Cot if , No. 22t 
STEVE CALAMARAS. Son Antonio Toiot No.- 311 
ANTHONY K CARANTZAS Jocktonvtlo fU , No t.
NICHOLAS D. CMOLAKOS. Loio.no Oh.o. No 144 
NICK CONSTANOAKIS. Soc'omor.to Co * No 1S3 
ANGELO D. COUGIOULIS Ann Arbor M.ch Nom
JOHN N DAVIS, M nnoopolit. M.nn No M 
WILLIAM T DAVIS. Chorlottor S C . No 4 
JERRY DELLAS. Syrocuoo N Y . No 37 
DAViS DEMAS. Woco. Tosoi No 328 
GUST DESKES, Stockton, Couf No 212 
ANTONIOS DINGAS, Hopo««ii V« No 1SS 
NICHOLAS A DRIZI. W*tt Polm BoocR fio No 
IB
GEORGE ECONOMOU. Golvotton. Toioc No 274 
LOUIS GABRIEL Eur«ko Co f No 24t 
NICHOLAS H GARRIS CM- **to« S C . No 4 
SAM N GEANNOPOUlOS Ch,coqo, ill. No 24C 
JOHN P GEORGACOPOULOS. Cn-coao 111 No tl
WILLIAM GEORGIAN, Brom N Y No ITS 
JAMES GEORGOPOULOS Mon»fi*id Oh-o No J03 
JOHN C GERASIS Porttmouth N H No 21S 
GEORGE GEROULIS lnd>onopoii» Ind No 232 
TOM GIANAKOPOUIOS M4ton City lo«o No 207 
EVANGEL A MAVELES. Lo* Arqo.** Co of No 1S2 
GEORGE HECTOR. Sprin^fiold. Mot* , No RS 
JOHN HOUVARDAS OoHond Colif Nc 171 
SAMUEL JACKSON Monroe Lo No 347 
NICHOLAS JAVAS Newark N J No S2 
NICK JIAVIS Au'O'o III No 332 
EMMANUEL S JOHNSON New OHeon* Lo No 
133
GEOGE KAKAS Andocton, Ind No 1Y8 
PETER KAPOGINES London, Ont.. No C--2 
PETER KAPStMALIS Soottle W«ih No 177.
D G KAROMAL Woco Teiot No 3^i 
JAMES KARAHAUOS. Stockton Co■ I No 212 
HARRY G KATROS Oeyton Oh o No 113 
EMMANUEL A KATSAROS Yok.m« W«*h No 2tt 
GEORGE KATSAROS Baltimore Md No X 
SAM KAYS. London. Ontono No CJ 2 
GUST P KERKONDIS Mjnoe Ind , No 210 
JOHN KRESOS Phooni* Aril No 21f 
VASILIOS LADAS Brooki.no Mo** No 38 
GEORGE J LAMPROS Reod.nq Po No 41.
JAMES T LEAKAS Doyton Ohio No 113 
JAMES MANUEL Sprinqfieid, Mo*» No RS 
HARRY MARGELOS Sio«i Foil*, S D Nc ItO 
JOHN MARKOS tndionopoii* Ind No 232 
HARRY MASSOURAS Tocome Woih , No 178 
TOM MELAS Coiqary Alberto Corada No CJ-11 
NICK E MELISES (MEU5AKIS) Pr.ce Utoh No 
IRS
WILLIAM MICHEL Brooklyn NY No 41 
GEORGE D MITRON Winnipeg Mon Conode 
No CJ R
ANDREW MORAITES New York N Y . No 2S 
JOHN NICOLATOS Cie.etond Oh^o No H 
MICHAEL NIKITAS Fitchbu q Me** No 244 
LOUIS PANAGAKOS Wofhington D C No 31 
GREGORY PANNAK Soottle Wo**- Ni 177 
JOHN A PAPPATMANASION St Lo«.i Mo No 
k)
GEORGE PASAYAN No»h. e Tenn . No 341 
THEODORE PERPARAS. Kon*o* City, Mo No 73 
ANGELO PICHES Roiovll# CoM No 231 
PETER PLARINOS Son Be-nod.no Co-il No »2 
ALEXIOS THEOO. POLIZOIS Son Pedro CoM Nc 
233
ARTHUR A POLOS Albony NY No 14C 
GEORGE G POPULIS. Son Froncitco Co -t No ISO 
STAMATIS PROCOPION Scranton Pa Nc M 
JAMES RlGGAS Portland Maine. No R2 
JOSEPH ROUES Harr *burq Po No 44 
THEODORE E ROUSSAUS Cotper Wyc No 1ST 
GEORGE SAKELARION, E> lebeth N J No 2RC 
STELIOS SAMIOTIS Sprinqfie d Mai* No RS 
WILLIAM SCHINAS, Reod.nq Pe Nc 41 
JOHN SIAMOURIS Oklahoma City Ok a No 240 
STASINOS G STASINAKOS. Tocomo, Wo*" No 178 
PETER TASTSIS Charlotte N C No 2 
ARCHIE TERRIS Horritbor? P« No 44 
JAMES THOMAS Dayton Ohio No 113 
PAUL THOMAS Shreveport Le No •
JAMES TOULOUMES He r »bw g Pa No 44 
JOHN N TSIGARRIS Son froncitco Col f No ISO 
PETER G VAREAM New York N Y No 42 
GEORGE ZAHAbES Portland Maine No 12 
PETER T ZAIMES Weth.naton D C No 31 
ANDREW ZAKOPOULOS Foil R.«er Mo»* No 13B

REST, NOW —
Nr-ver atrain the ttinter’s cold for you 
U iio luted .*> mu< h tIt.- Minted hrcalh 

of
I h«- tendt-r »rt^-n of j»ra.". tfic i allow

jrold
Of i ro< u. I*ud.. llii- I ret*, first burgeon-

log.
Ended fbe ii|ihill dimb. Tlu- hi-avi park 
U I.Hisei). ^ tired pilgrim's rest is won. 
Within the Many Mansions waits vour 

room
Whose windows look out on |»er|ietual 

sun.
Mazif I . Caruthehs

A T T E N I I O N
DISTRICT and CHAPTER 

SECRETARIES & EDITORS 
»f DISTRICT 

IM KI.M ATIONS
Vou are invited tos«ndnew<s 

and stories of your chapters 
and districts for publication in 
THE AHEPAN. Special ar
ticles and interest inn features 
will be i;i'en consideration. 
Mail your contributions direct
ly to the Editor of THE 
AHEPAN, (ieorge Dimas. 105 
Haven Avenue, New York .’12. 
N. V. Where pictures accom
pany story, original photo
graphs should be sent to facil
itate the making of the cut.

Sexton'• komogonited 

Salad Dreaing often a 

nawr tail* lantation 

fefeed on saladi or in 

landwicketa\
\

A

Sexton
If you cannot purcho»e rhi* .n y0«r 

f0wn—wr,,# w*—P O to I J S. Chicago (90
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iMHiiNLiriMi mi: \i:\\ i:iirnimii. st/iff iif the aheptiv

(.IOKC.I DIMAS 
Managing Editor

GEORG I I M ARC .OLE S
XsstHiati* Editor

< P \ I KI\!> 
Editor

-W',

KIMON \ IK>1 KAS 
New NDrk. N ^ .

I LEAS ti.ATOl K A 
llouslon, Texas

♦
1 V V (J ( I A l I S

(HRIS ATM AS 
‘salt Lake ( it\. I tah

\NDKI \\ I) \ O/l OL \s 
\\ ashtngton, I). (

JACK ( TS APR A LIS 
Tacoma, \\ ashington

Hit Supreme I.iKlge ol tlie Order of 
Ahepa recently announced several ini 
port ant changes tn the editorial personnel 
of I he Ahepan in the interest of execut 
ing recommemiations and legislative man 
dates of the W ashington National ( on 
sent ion.

C. P. \'fri ms, I ditor
To Brother ( onstantuu P Verinis, Su

preme Stcrttarv. lias been entrusted the 
stewardship ot The Ahepan and the 
responsibility ot editing a publication 
lully responsive to the stxial, educational, 
fraternal and intellectual needs of the Or 
der ol Ahepa and its Auxiliaries

An Ahepan with an enviable record ol 
service and achie vement. Brother Vermis 
has had considerable joumalistu, publish 
mg and fraternal public relations experi 
erne, both from a technical and practical 
point ot view, and obtained as a result ot 
Ins twenty five years of service in the Sons 
of Pericles and the Order ot Ahepa 

As Supreme Su retarv and Supreme 
President of the Sons of Peru les. Brother 
Verinis supervised and guided the pubhea 
tion ot The Pern lean both as a news
paper and as a magazine 1 or a number 
ol years, T he Pern lean was the ofhctal 
National news organ tor the Sons ot Pe r 
iclc‘s which did nnnh to develop and foster 
the growth ot the Sons on a national level. 
Six years ago he created the Yankee Dis 
frut New s, otfu ial organ ot V ankee Dis 
trut No. 7, and since its inception has as 
visted eonsidcrahly in the editorial success 
ol the publication I urther experience has

i'etn gamed by Brother V erinis as a result 
of his active association with a national 
Hotel and Restaurant publication.

A former ( hapter President, Brother 
Vermis served V anket* IVistrict No 7 as 
its Lieut. Governor and as District Gov 
ernor lor two terms prior to his elevation 
to the Supreme Lodge as Supreme Gov 
ernor and Supreme Secretary.

A business man, Brother Vermis is 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Cod in Tobacco 
Corporation, southern New Lngland s 
largest w holesale tobacco distributors with 
several branches m Connecticut and 
Rhode Island

Gh>k<j! J. Maki.oi FS. Associate Editor

Brother Margoles a familiar hgure on 
the District and National scene, and a 
member ot tin Sons ot Pericles and the 
Order ot Ahepa for over fifteen years, 
will assist in the publication ol The 
Ahepan” as the newly designated As 
sot iate Editor.

A Past District Governor ol the Sons 
ot Peru les. Brother Margoles has served 
the New Haven < hapter No. 98 in manv 
capacities and at the present time is its 
President. He served with distinction his 
District as I reasurer. Lieut. Governor and 
as District Governor on two occasions, e> 
tahlishmg an outstanding record ot 
ac hievement.

Lully experienced and acquainted with 
tlie joumalistu requirements ot our na
tional publication. Brother Margoles for
merly edited a Sons ot Pericles District

Publication and for the last several years 
has been editor ol the Yankee District 
News m District No.

A Yale Law School graduate and an at 
tomey by profession. Brother Margoles 
has been the Special Assistant Corpora 
non Counsel for the ( ity ol New Haven 
tor the past four years.

Gic)R<>i- Dimas, Managing Editor

A former Editor ol The Ahepan, 
Brother George Dimas will continue con 
tributing his knowledge and experience 
gained over the years in this new make-up 
ot the Editorial Board in the important 
post ot Managing Editor

Brother Dimas, who hails from New 
York ( ily. is a conscientious and hard 
working member of the Upper Manhattan 
( hapter No. \2. He served Ins chapter m 
a number ot posts and is presently estab 
Itshing an outstanding record of service 
and accomplishments as its President.

An ardent Ahepan, he served in many 
District Lodge posts and ultimately as 
District Governor tor the Empire State 
District No. 6. He was the Editor ot tlu 

Ahepa Messenger tor several years 
official publication ol the Metropolitan 
New York ( hapters in District No. (> 
and has rightly won the respect and ad 
miration ot so many me*mbers ot the 
Ahepa Family.

Brother Dimas has been associated with 
the ( onsohdated Edison ( ompany ot 
New York tor the past twenty six years 

(Please turn to page si)
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A TO! RIST ABROAD, h> Paul J. ( Friedlander ,
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1<)S< AHEPA NATIONAL (ON\ I NTION
AI THLNTH CLASSICS FROM ATHENS s
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Editors Corner
Iht- delegates ot tin Washington Na 

tional (onvention conscious of the im 
portance ot Hie Ahepan" as the cone 
ol the Ahepa Family, adopted an ambi
tious and constructive program of aition 
to improve- our ofhcial publication.

As the newly designated Editor of "The 
Ahepan, commencing with this issue, it 
shall be ray constant desire, with the .is 
sistance ol an able and experienced edi 
tonal staff, to edit and publish a fraternal 
publication second to none and one which 
will be truly welcomed and appreciated 
by the membership in general.

I sincerely hope 1 will justify the con
fidence reposed in me and that those 
who h dve questioned m\ abilities will 
judge on the basts of performance rather 
than be guided bv politu a I or other un
desirable motives.

Several changes have been made with 
the publication of this issue. A new cover, 
masthead and artistic chapter headings 
have been adopted. A number of other 
changes and improvements have been pro
posed and gradually will be incorporated 
m subsequent issues ( onsideration and 
attention will be directed to an equitable 
distribution ot Ahepa, Daughters, Sons 
anti Maids coverage, in tlu use of more 
diversified, distinctive and interesting art 
work, newsy photos, cartoons, head
lines and captions, ind in the creation of 
specialty sections highlighting the accom
plishments and deeds of some of our out
standing American < ireek institutions.

fhe deadline for the fanuarv. February. 
•March issue will b March I 19M. C hap
ters are requested to cooperate in eon- 
trihuting news items by promptly forward
ing articles and picture^ Material received 
after any established deadline w ill be useil 
in subsequent issues It is ret|iiested that 
an earnest effort be made to type and 
properly prepare all articles to insure 
legibility and publication.

As in ill Ahepa undertakings, I con 
fidcntly antieipafe the wholehearted sup
port of the officers and members of our 
< Irder ( onstructive eritu isms, suggestions 
and comments will always Ih- welcomed 
and readers are urged to express their 
views. Through unity of action and sin
cerity ol purpose we shall succeed in pub
lishing a magazine which vividly portrays 
our past deeds and mirrors the future 
course of our Ahepa I amily.

( P. Virinis
Editor
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A TOURIST ABROAD: IN GREECE

Increasing Number of Travelers Pushing Beyond the Adriafic 
for Glimpse of the Splendors of the Ancient World.

AI Hl.Vs A- th. £uitit' whisked us 
tu.u from the htxtl .md .ii ross (.onsti 
rution ScjUAre. this tourist spKtl a si^»n 
wht>se hu£e letters 11Hiked familiar but 
•11 ild easily be (ircxk to us What does 

that mean, we mtjmred pointing to the 
word M >f V\U >S Nut, replied the 
i:uide ^ratioush and without the ion 
tlesi t nsion lie w jn entitled to. is an ad 
verttsernenf ft»i an A mere an tix>thpaste 

An embarrassing but not unusual in 
toHlUi tion to Greece, for here the aver
age A merit an traveler is attually at a 
loss, for words. I he ancient Greek ot 
Aristotle and Plato that he may have tor 
gotten from college is of little use in a 
land whose modern language and its 
many regional variations would nuke a 
reimarnated Demosthenes tongue tied all 
o'er again. In the hotels the shops and 
restaurants ot the norma! tourists circuit,
1 uglish is spoken, and there is the uni 
versa! Prench And if one gets stuck w ith 
a non linguist taxi driser, as we were, 
flute are always enough l in ted States 
sailors ot Greek des<cnt around from tlu 
Nixtli Htvf. w hich is ani hored off Piraeus 
to he Hag lown tor a hel hand.

Seeing the Sights
Atluns is very kind to the visitoi 

I hose sights within the c it) that must be 
seen to maintain the tourists franchise 
•..m lx* visited and absorbed comfort ablv

By PAUL J. C. FRIEDLANDER

transit tourists have discovered, that is all 
tin* time there is

Ihe beauty of ancient Athens (ran 
si ends all language barriers. The guides 
lead one, cjuite correctly, first to the 
modern Olympu Stadium, a simple vet 
massive horseshoe ot white marble which 
lias not yet had enough years to weather 
dow n the brilliant white And then to thi 
I t-mpie of Zeus, w lm h has seen enough 

centuries come and go to have its columns 
mellowed to a soft tone that conceals 
their strength, but not their ix-autv.

Part ot the temple still stands rea
sonably intait, and about inn feet away 
two marble columns stand aloof. One 
can maneuver so as to see onlv a single 
column standing against the blue sky 
nothing but the simple base*, the fluted 
marble tower and its intricately caned 
crown. Of all the grandeur of nature* and 
of the works of man which are the pride 
of E urope, this solitary < olumn stands out 
in memory, tall and strong and seem 
ingly alive, as the loveliest moment of all 

Motel \\ ith .1 View
I.very time we entered or left our air- 

conditioned hotel room we could set.*, 
through the window at the end ot the 
corridor, tlu A. ropohs It is not (lie sort 
ot thing one expects to catch out of the 
lOrncr of an iu m a modcjm hotel When 
one climbs the rough marble steps up the 
long bill to this Grecian temple, it is even 
more impressive 'I*he tin-type photo

graphers whose cameras stand all over 
the At ropolls offer their services in tones 
suitably subdued.

ft is difficult to visualize the vast temple 
of Athena, and the smaller, equally beau
tiful temples near by on the granite hill 
around which old At liens was built, as a 
local point in the recent civil war that 
left Greetc even more worn and im 
poverislied than she wa-. after the occu
pation of World War II Ihe bullet 
marks tn the columns and in the scarred 
facade, from w he h the Mgin marbles 
were removed to England, are glaring 
anachronisms, although this fortress was 
won and lost in manv another, earlier 
battle

Modern Athens has many other things 
to offer the traveler not bent on a grand 
tour, than its ancient glory. This ts a 
lively, bright city, bright with sunlight 
during the day and with midday sun 
and heat that makes one eager to follow 
the local custom of siesta from 1 so to 
s FM. Then the capital literally sleeps, 
its oflues and stores shuttered against the 
heat, its people relaxing over leisurely 
luncbcx and napping tor an hour or so or. 
where there is shade, sipping coffee and 
lemonade at sidewalk cafes.

I veiling Activ itv
In fhe evening tlie city wakes abruptly, 

the outdoor markets <ome to life with

THI AIM V A \
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another whirl, and a very late dinner. 
I he Amcruun touri't is not as noticeable 
here as he is in the more western coun
tries ot liurope. It takes a little more time 
and money to jump over to Greece, and 
while the number is increasing from year 
to cear 1 2.0U0 last year, about l*>,1)00 

tor it is not yet large enough to
constitute a ma|or industry.

Actually, Circece cannot now handle 
manv more tourists from abroad than it 
has. The opening here, scheduled lor 
October, of a new no room hotel, w ill 
help considerably, but in the outlying re 
gions and in the Dodecanese Islands, re 
construction has been confined to more im
mediate needs than those of the traveler.

I:\entually there may be good trails 
portation to the islands and good hotel 
accommodations there, opening up to the 
tourist the modern Greece whose people, 
their customs and their handiwork can 
lie as attractive to the visitor as the re 
mains ot ancient Greece today s tourist 
eats and lives well in the hotels of Athens 
(much much better than do the Greeks), 
and he continues to clo the same it he 
take s a day to drive to ( orinth along the 
seaside highway that is called, tor the 
bcnetit ol non (creek speaking travelers, 
the ( orniche Road

I his route is much like the drive along 
the Trench and Italian Riv liras, with 
granite mountains rising from the edge 
of the paving and cliffs dropping from 
the other edge of the highway down to 
the blue water and an occasional sandy 
beadi It is a toss up which is bluer, the 
Mediterranean and Ligurian Seas or the 
waters of the Saronic Gulf in the shadow 
of the IVloponncsus Mountains

Driving North
Travelers here need no longer look only 

to the south and west and to the moun 
tainlanels of Greece dircetlv to the north

Planes leave Athens regularly tor Istanbul 
and Yugoslavia, and the adventurous 
motorist can. if he brings Ins own car, 
venture north to Yugoslavia and out via 
Trieste or Austria. Hut both the motorist 
and his ear should be in tip-top shape, 
for long-distance motoring in this part ot 
the world is still a project to Iw: under 
taken only by those not easily discouraged 
bv adversity and lack of plumbing.

There is no discouragement for tourists 
m Greece when it comes to money One 
c|iiic klv begins to feel like a Wall Street 
capitalist, with 1S,IXH) drachmas offered 
legally tor each dollar. A SJO traveler s 
check provides a wad that bulks large in 
the (socket, and one soon gets accustomed 
to hotel and restaurant bills totted up in 
the higher thousands. In dollars it is 
something like this A good hotel room 
in Athens Ss a day ('er person, SI-’ tor 
room and meals: outside Athens the price- 
can be ait almost in hall A guide costs 
SS $10 a d.tv A Sight seeing tour of 
Athens bv bus costs SJ.-O a hall-day. Si 
for the day A package one-and-a-halt-day 
motor coach excursion to Delphi totals 
SIS Tourist officials lament that most 
Americans but not the growing num 
Iser of Trench and other Turopcun tour
ists whip through Greece in two or 
three days. I t takes, they say. a minimum 
of six days, an estimate which stems 
reasonable.

At the Odcon
Several centuries ago a (creek who 

mourned his beloved w ife built the Odcon 
to perpetuate her memory It is a modest 
outdoor amphitheatre |ust below the 
Acropolis where, amid unrestored nuns 
and on marble seats which have been 
patched with newly c|uarritd stone, a 
couple of thousand Athenians gather 
nightly to see plays, ancient and modern.

Village girls in l pirns hauling 
tasks of water.

— . ■.»

and lo listen to musii in an acoustically 
perlt’ct setting.

l our ot us spent a balmy summer eve
ning there, listening to the Yugoslav Sym
phony Orchestra playing, sometimes loud 
and sometimes very well tor an amazingly 
enthusiastic audience, a non-Y ugoslav pro
gram Beethoven, Berlioz, \\ agner and 
Dvorak Th best scats in the unrooted 
house cost S ’ each, and a midnight dinner 
tor lour at one of the best restaurants in 
Athens totaled I M1,000 drachmas. Pencil 
and paper reduced this shock to Slit 
American.

just one note ot warning to prospective 
travelers to (mcce I very one says that 
April and Mav and October are fhe 
months to visit here in order to avoid the 
summer heat and the winter rains.

7 - ; \\ u }'r>rk Tine*'*

As the day comes to an end, thankfulness for the "daily bread. The ruli cullute of (»recce is perpetuated in dance and song

* w
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H EZOPMHSIE TOY AOAEKA
ToG k. 0. TZIMniAAPOY

Eu; mav CTT<>xnv tooov (jiyoX^v koi Hptoi|iOv ottwq n anMfcP,vn- 
onou o EXXt^hkoc; 3oppa(; Ka9iotaTa« hoi ttoXiv to Ktvtpov too EX- 
Ai^vikoo cv6ia<ptpovTO^, anpiticoc; 6«oti pia ouvupooia ci/pciaq ekto- 
ottoc; Kai 6il6voi/<; pop^r|(; rbv i%u KaTaoTnoq o<; tva ano tou<; ato* 
xouq tov ttriSio^tov t^<;, 6tv 9a tivai tao<; doKOTro<; p»a avaSpopn 
c»«; to TtaptXOov to ottoiov t^qatv q ycvta pa^ na* to ottoiOv koOo- 
pl^£l TO XPOVIKOV OpIOV TTOO TOTToOtTI.1 TOV EXXqVIKOV ^Oppov IVTOq
tov oLvopov too EXXqviKou KpaToo^ koi o<; TroXuTipov Tpqpa au- 
tou ripox0£<; QKopq, p£ Touq aKXqpooc, «ai aipaTqpoo<; ayova^ noo 
6t£^qyay£v q EXXa<;, -nXaioiooaoa aoTOoq p£ tou; vinat; too Bitoi
KOI TOO rpappoo, £TT£ 4O0q OT t £1^ TQV (ioppa v £vt6p£Otl 6 £0VIKO<; 
KivSovot, Kai oti oov£tto<; £k£i irp£tt£t vd c'xq cotpappcvq Tqv npo- 
ooxqv Tq<;

AXX OKpibot; 61 ooto a^t^n npaypaTt tov kottov pta dva- 
bpopq £!<; TOV lOTOpIKOV l£TTT£p6piOV KOI Ok TCjbpiOV TOO 1912, OT£ 
Xapbavoov xopav to loropiKa y£yovoTa, to ottoio KaOopi^oov Tqv 
Toxqv too EXXqviKoo Poppa koi tov pETaSaXXoov Otto kevtpov too 
aXoTpoTOo EXXqviapoo Tpqpa Tqq EXXqvinqt; ctt t k pa te t a<;
AoTq Tqv £p£ovav, anoXoTot; oovotTTiKqv, p£ to Trpoqyq0£vTa Tqq 
Kqpo^Eoq too TToXtpoo, p£ ttjv 6ia6aoiv Tq<; MtXoovat; pt tox; pa- 
xa«; too lapavTonopoo koi tov fiowitoov koi pt Tqv KaTaXqtpiv 
Tq<; OcoaaXoviKq<;, 0a Trpo<yTTa0qcrop£v va Kapopcv pt oEipav oqpti- 
oparov 6»a vd boooptv piav dpoSpav cikovo Tqq ptyaXqt; £K£»vq<; 
npooTraOt ia<; koi 5ia va ^qooptv Taq dXqopovqToo^ £K£iva<; qptpat;, 
OTTOO TO £0 VOCJ qpov qvopEVOV KOI TTOpOK TOp£ VOV OTTO £0VIKqv TTIOTIV 
£OKap«|>aXovi v tiq Tqv MtXoovav <|>opTop£vov tov yoXidv tov £0vikov 
TTO0OV KOI TOV C0VIKOV TTETTpopfVOV, OTTO^ TOO<; EVOVOOplOOV Cl Tptl<;
y£v£a« ttoo biEpptooav dno too 1830, ot£ to npoTov ciSt to <1>o<; 
to avaipiKov EXXqviKov KpaTibiov ttoo anEppEoatv otto to<; Ooaiaq 
tov yiyavTov too 1821

"opioKoptOa tiq tov lETTTtpbpiov too 1912 Etyov napiXOti 
Tpia xpovia otto Tqv tnavaoTaaq too Toobt Tq«; 15qq AoYoootoo 
too 1909 koi 6oo xpov«a ano tote ttoo eopictketo tiq to nqSaXjov 
too EXXqviKoo KpaTooq o tvToXoboxoq Tqq tTravaoTaotoq too 1909 
Kata to SiaaTqpa ooto pia pooTqp«o8qq ptTaboXq ei'xe oqptio0q 
MtTaboXq tiq Tqv (poxoXoyiav too Xaoo, 6 dnoioq £6Xeti£ 6»a^opc- 
tiko tov poAov too, Kai TTpo navToq £»xtY ottok t qo £ ( f HE I VO TTOO too 
tXtiTTt npoTtpov rqv ttiotiv tiq to ptXXov too MtTaboXq tiq 
Tqv XtiTOopyiav nai Tqv vooTponiav too KpaTOoq OXa Eixav dX- 
Xa^n To KpaToq avTtXapbavtTO oti tixt cpTrpoq too ttoXitoq iaooq 
ottevovti too vopoo koi oxi ti po vop i ooxooq Kai irXqbtiooq Oi 6t tto- 
Xitoi tixov iTtioOq oti tixov antvavTi Tooq tva tetoio KpaToq, pt to 
ottoiov 0a qpTTopooaav vd tnikoivtovqaoov an toOtiaq koi x^PK 
Tqv ptooXabqoiv tov KoppaTiKov tov Kqbtpovov 0 Btvi^tXoq op- 
Oototo oKtiTToptvoq, cokt^Oq oti xtJP«<; KpaToq a^iov tqq dnooTO- 
Xqc too koi x^PK noXiTaq oovaioOavoptvooq to binaiopaTa tov 
hoi Taq bnoxptootiq tov, qTo abovaTov va enixtipqoq Tqv ptyaXqv 
Ckki vqoiv.

AXXa ptoa tiq Tqv irpoonaOttav Tqq KpaTinqq dvaoovTa^toq Kai 
6 paXXov dTtXqpo^iopqToq 0a biCKpivrv tux^poq oti nopiov ptXqpa 
too Btvi^tXoo qTo q OTpaTioTinq ava&topyovooiq Tqq x^PP<; Mt 
tov tbaioOqTov btKTqv Tqq noXiTiKqq too ptyaXo<J>oiaq, q dnoia 6i‘ 
oXooq Tooq ptyaXooq TioXiTiKcoq tov aiovov cpipavi^ETai ono npo- 
4>qTiKqv pop<j)qv tixt aoXXdbti to KopaTa tov ptyaXov ^opootov 
to dnoia c^tTTtpnt to 0po^ov paXKaviKOv q^aiaTtiov Enpint q 
Xopa vd tivai aTpaTiotiKoq tnapnqq 6ia vd avTiptToniaq Ka0t 
tvbtxoptvov Ano iqv a<|>tTqpiav aoTqv tov oKtiptov avaxopov ti- 
Xtv ao^qoti Taq OTpaTioTindq bovaptiq Tqq xwpo1;, t*<; Pa0pov nob 
8a cOtoptiTO i|>avTaoTiKoq npo oXiyov ctov HXqv tov toktikov 
npoonoXoylapov koto to 1911 KaTtbXqOqoav 47 ek 6ia tov koto 
4qpav o t po tov koi 17 bid to vootikov KaT«6Xq0qoav ai bootiq 
Tqq nXqpopqq too < Abtpoip koi naptXq4>0q to OKai^oq Rapa Tqv 
XoooaXtav avTibpaotv ptyoXoo pcpooq too dvTinaXoo too noXi- 
tikoo Koopoo d Btvi^tXoq tnavtijupi v tiq tov OTpaTOv tov Aiaboxov 
Kovotovtivov tvo aoyxpdvoq ptTtKaXti Taq boo opyavoTinaq ano- 
otoXaq, Tqv PaXXiKqv bia tov otpotov bno tov aTpoTqyov Evtoo 
koi Tqv AyyXikqv ono tov vaoapxov To^>vcX. Eiq Taq napapovdq 
too noXi poo qyopaot rd ovixvcotiko «A£ov», AtToq», </ltpa^» 
koi • riav0qp», oXiyov bt npoTtpov boo dvTiTopniXXiKa Tonoo «Ncaq 
r tvtaqw.

PloXXa txoov ypa^q ntpi tov oov0qKov bnb Taq bnoiaq q EX- 
Xaq £»x*v ciotXOti tiq Tqv ooppaxiav tov xPIOT*oiv|Kb>v KpaTov too 
Aipoo cvavTiov Tqq ToopKioq Yn© tov npoboXca tov ycyovotov 
Kai tov cnioqpov iotopikov otoixcov q epcova bbqyti tiq to 
dbiap^iobqTqTOv oopncpaopa oti 6 Btvi^cXoq ano Tqq npoTqq 
PT,YMn<; cn>qpo^>opq8q Tqv ooppaxiav Tqq Itpbiaq BooXyapiaq

koi on to OTpaiqyiKOv binXopaTiHOv oxtbiov oxi povov £^tnovq0q 
koto Tponov apiOTOTtxviKOv koi £v oipti oXov tov cpqiavi^optvov 
Ktvbovov, aXXa koi t^tTtXtaOq ontpoxoq Zoyiqov pt obvtoiv bXaq 
Taq niOavoTqTaq, Xapbdvov bn’ oipiv too bXa to dnpoonTa to 
bnoia 0a oovtnqytTO q ntpi biavopqq Tqq Mantboviaq ao^qTqotq, 
txov ntnoiOqaiv £iq Tqv oTpaTiotiKqv iaxov Tqq EXXaboq, Tqv 
bnoiav btv tixov tKTipqoti tnapKoq oi dXXoi oopbaXXoptvoi, yvo- 
piqov Tqv abqijsayov bia0toiv Tqq BooXyapiaq, tibiKottpov npoKti- 
pcvoo ntpi Tqq MaKtboviaq, npootxopqaEv tiq Tqv oovtpyaaiav 
OTqpix0tiq tiq Tqv aKoXooOov OKtipiv

H BooXyapia koi q Ztpbia 0a noXtpqaoov Av ptivoptv ob- 
btTtpoi 0a oopbq tv £k tov boo H 0a viKqooov to ZXaoiKa KpaTq 
koi q EXXdq ptvti taati tiq Tqv MtXoovav, q 0a viKqaq q Toopnia 
koi tote b EXXqviopoq xa'^TO1 Sia navToq

Ta ytyovoTa t^tXtaoovTai paybaioq Tov AnpiXiov too 1912 
btKa tvvta KpqTtq (3ooXtoTai tpnobi^ovTai dno tov Btvi^tXov va 
tiatX8oov tiq Tqv EXXqvinqv BooXqv Oote ekeivoi ooTt o EXXqviKoq 
Xaoq bTo bovatov va t^qyqooov Tqv aKXqpav aotqv aopntpiipopov 
too Btvi^tXoo bia tov dnXooOTaTOv Xoyov oti btv tyvopi^ov Tqv 
onap^iv Tqq BaXKaviKqq loppaxiaq Tbv looXiov too 1912 ai 
a^iayai tov Kotctovov dno Tooq Toopvooq tniTtivoov tov BaXKavi- 
kov tptOiopov Tqv 14 XtnTtpbpioo q ToopKia Kqpuaoti tniaTpa- 
Ttooiv tov CTTpaTioTiKov oopaTov OpaKqq. Aptoov tnaKoXooOqpa 
qTo q tnioTpaTtoaiq BooXyapiaq, Ztpbiaq koi Maopoboovioo Tqv 
17 XtnTtpbpioo 1912 tbqpooitbtTo to AiaTaypa Tqq tmoTpaTtb- 
atoq Tqq EXXaboq. O BaoiXtoq rtopyioq, tnavtpxoptvoq bta Tqq 

Ap<t>iTpqTqq» tiq Tqv EXXaba ek too C^OTtpiKOo Tqv 26 XtnTtp- 
6pioo KOTaTom^tTai tiq Tqv loOpiav ano tov Bevi^eXov koi aop- 
$ovei dnoXoToq pt iqv noXiTinqv too npoOonoopyoo too, b bnoioq 
tiq tovov aKXovqTov moTtoq too Xtyti MayaXtioTaTt, 0a <p0aoo- 
ptv tvToq boo tbbopabov tiq Tqv OtooaXoviKqv Od tiotXOoptv 
npoTOi»

H EXXaq tbpiOKtTai tiq tpnbXtpov KaTaoTaoiv OXoi biai- 
o0avovTai oti koti to ptyaXo Kai to dnoipaaiOTiKo npoKtixai va 
oopbq Oi £<t>tbpoi ontobouv bno rd onXa 0 Btvt^tXoq btv tm- 
Tptnti tiq tov taoTOv too oote OTiypqv dvanabottoq npobXtnti 
ntpi oXwv koi kovovi^ei to navTa Mtaa tiq aoTaq Taq Koopoyovi- 
ndq oTiypaq 6 EXXqvmoq Xabq biaioOdvtTai oti Kanoia dvwTtpa 
nvoq Kobtpva Taq foxaq too Oovq Kopioo, tm tcjv bbaTwv: Tqv 
28 XtnTtpbpioo o Aiaboxoq KwvoTavTivoq biopi^tTai apxnY0<i TOlJ 
oTpaToo OtooaXiaq koi b ovttOTpaTqyoq K XanoovT^aKqq apxnybq 
too OTpotoo Tqq Hntipoo Tqv vokto Tqq ibiaq qptpaq b Aiaboxoq 
pt to tniTtXtiov too dntpxtTai tiq Aapiooav Apxi^ti q t^oppqoiq 
bia Tqv npaypaTonoiqaiv twv ntnpuptvwv too t:0vooq.

Tqv vokto Tqq 30 Xtmtpbpioo q EXXaq, q BooXyapia Kai q 
Xtpbia tntbibov tiq Tqv flbXqv biaKOivtooiv a^ioooav iqv ti^appo- 
yqv topoTOTojv ptrappoGplatcov tiq Taq Eopunaindq x<*>P0<; ^
Toopnia btv anavTQ Kai 6 Mtyaq Bt^bpqq ^qTti v’ anoonaoq Tqv 
EXXaba onooxoptvoq tiq rbv nptobtOTqv Tpondpqv rqv napaxw- 

pqoiv Tqq KpqTqq tiq Tqv EXXaba Hpoijiavoq bntXoyi^t tqv poXov 
too EXXqviKoo otoXoo

Tqv 1 OKTtobpioo oovcpxETai q EXXqviKq BooXq koi b npoGo- 
noopybq Btvi^tXoq avtpxbptvoq tiq to ^qpa iv ptou npuiTOipavobq 
ooyKivqotwq Xtyti :

■ Td xtootpa XpioTiaviKa Kpatq Tqq IXXopiKqq Xtpoovqaoo 
qvwGqoav bid vd dnoondaoov £k too Toopkikoo ^oyob Tooq Topav- 
vooptvooq bpotGvtiq tuv H KpqTq dnoTtXti ano tqq onypqq ab- 
Tqq avanoonaoTOv nai abiaiptTov Tpqpa too EXXqvmou BaotXttOo

H ooyKivqotq unqp^t ooyKXovioTiKq OXoi kXoioov. Tqv tont- 
pav Tqq 4 OKTubpioo tntbo0q to TtXtoiypaipov twv ouppaxuv koi 
Tqv dXXqv qptpav tKqpbxOq b noXtpoq

To dnoytopa b BaoiXtoq koi to YnoopyiKov XopbobXiov KaTtp- 
XOvtoi tiq to <&aXqpov tm too Abtptj^», onoo o DaoXoq Koovtoo- 
piuTqq oipuot to oqpa too < Naoapxoo too XtoXoo too Aiyaioo/
O Btvi^tXoq antoGovoptvoq npoq Tooq vaoTaq Xtyti , «‘H naxpiq 

btv oaq ii»lTti va dnoOavtTt povov bntp aotqq. 0<|>tiXtTC vd 
vih qot Tf »

Entivq Tqv upa to EXXqviKo NaoTino ckoXeito va oovtx«<yn Tnv 
XaXapiva koi va oopnXqptooq to tpyo tov MiaobXq kdi too Kavapq 
koi too KaTowvq Tptiq pqvtq dpyoTtpov koi d^oo tKoptapxn^c 
Aiyaiov tvtypa^tv tiq Tqv irropiav too Taq vaopax>aq Tqq EXXqq 
koi Tqq Aqpvoo Eva bvopa itpo koi navotnTO, noo ^tKivobat 
kot toOtiav ono to EiKoaitva, pt to bnoiov tixt yaXooxn®n *tCin TOL' 
bnoioo ^to tva upov Xciipavov, tioqpxtTo tiq Tqv ioTopiav ptoa ti? 
vt^tXaq bo^qq Eivai b flaoXoq KoovTOopiUTqq
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1953 Ahepa National Convention — Houston, Texas

Till IMI K \I n ROOM

rb m

By n[x\ i.ii arrangements matle hy the NOUS ION ( onvention 
( itv ( ommittec, tlie Ahepa business sessions ot the 27th Ahepa 
National ( onvention will be held in the fabulously beautiful 
and internationally famous IMI RAJ O ROOM ot the Shanmxk 
Hotel. I he air lOnditioned liinerahl Room eontains not a single 
supporting pillar to obstruct the sweep ot its 1 Os-foot breadth. 
It has Ixen the setting lor many events ol national and interna 
tional importance, such as the banquet ol the ll)>2 Governors 
C.onlereme which forty seven governors ol tlie l nited States 
attemled in Houston. Ihe limerald R<K)m will also be the scene 
ot the 10>S Ahepa National Convention Opening Ceremonies 
and the Ahepa Grand Banquet

This is but one example of the spa ial and extraordinary ar 
rangements that have been made b\ the Houston C onvention C itv 
Committee tor Ahepans' lonvenicncc and pleasure at the 19s s 
Ahepa National C onvention

The Daughters of Penelope business sessions will be held in 
the equally impressive GR 1C IAN ROOM of the Shamrov k Hotel, 
whiih is partially pictured Klow The entire ShamrcK k Hotel, 
Convention Headquarters, is complete!) air-conditioned, tnclud 
ing the Cirecian Room.

Honorable Allan Shivers. Governor of the State ol lexas, 
i> Honorary Chairman of the 2~'th Ahepa National Convention 
Governor Shivers became a member of the Order of Ahepa in 
April. I9M.

Officers ot the Executive Committee of the 27th Ahepa Na 
tional Convention are as follows 
(icneral C hairman — f lu> lie ui.4

\ iit-( hair men — h'ltn l> Cinv.ss. ( \ DtC l.ms .nul
Andrew Vassiltades

Sicretarv — ( ft.is l) I xarkv
Treasurers — Sfxro Ri'in.inis. Si md

C»iT»r,m Rifluriutes
The Ciencral C hairman has announced tlie appointment ot the 

following Committee Chairmen
Banquet 
Cireek Night 
\he|>a Ball 
Weliunu 
I lousing 
Initiation
Decoration
Public itv 
Registration 
Tickets ami Badge 
Pool Partv

< has D I x.ukv
Stevi C ahnulas
( harles P Dulcson 
l«>hn B Cifivas
fames Ci Fell ten ult' 
fohn A Papfudas 
Pet11 Athas 
( I ms Dixie 
P V Pappas 
Angelo Mvtiienc 
fames H Pappas

Rodeo
Sightseeing
Olvinptad nad Athletics
Transportation
Legal and Accounting
Reception and fcntertainment
Album

— Spero Ptimonis, fr
— lassos Pappadas
— Nok C» Feet
— fim lertos
— James \ Adams
— (u.'tei Mi lav is and C»eorc< Andrews
— Dias tkitoura

The officers ot the Daughters of Penelope 1 xecutive Com
mittee are as follows
Ciencral C hairman 
Viie-( hairman 
Sei retarv 
Treasurer

s.ira Angelos 
Marv Ci Pappas 
Helen Gatoura 
Bessie Refsios

Ihe following have been appointed as C.hairmen and Nice 
C hairmen of the Daughters of Penelope C ommittees
Welcome

I H'coration

Pubiii iiv

Registraiion

l ii ket ami Badge

Sightseeing

Initiation
f ashion Show and Luncheon 

Daughters Grand Ball 

Information

— Thalia Vassihades 
Mary Poulos

— lieaulali Pctheriotes 
Facia Andrews

— Bessie Refsios 
Helen Beys

— Mae I \tlpes 
Katherine- Poulos

— Marv A re; i ropoulos 
Martha Pappas

— Ciract John 
Au.ilia Oridas

— I:vangeline Zaglams
— Anne Vassns 

Helen Gatoura
— Mary G Pappas 

Fthcl Pavlidcs
— I < 'ti* Del laris

Lula Papadas
A District 16 Board, composed of Ahepans throughout the 

De-lta Distrut 16, outside of Houston, is functioning for the pur
pose' of assisting m the preparations for the l9Vi National C on 
vcntion I he following arc .nembets of this Board
Dallas, Texas

Andrew A Brovkles 
r.'m Vmos
\ik k Strattin 

l < >rt \\ orth, Texas 
(« K Ft nii his

< i-rpus ( hristi, Lexas
John Govafus 
Pete C assimus 
Sixrates Petrutsjs 

Monroe. Louisiana 
Dtn**s Kekmos
Bobby C Pappas 

I exarkana. 'Fexas 
Fra nk Demi»pi mlos 
line M I Vathis

Beaumont. Texas
Mk Cok

\ew Orleans, La 
l \ Pi has 
Dr \ I Asproditi 

I iirle Koek, Arkansas 
x D BriH.mas 

San \ntonio, lexas 
stive Ptpps 
Tom Poulos 
John A Drossos 

\\ aio, Lexas 
Miki ( .has 

I I Pa Si >, Texas 
An.In w G B. vs

\ustin. Texas
Dan Stall ion 

San Angelo, lexas 
Pano H Karr 

(ia 1 veston, Texas 
John A Mehos 
M.ke I oomis 

Amarillo, Texas
Pett l leorguntonis

Slirevepon, I ouisiana
Jim Theo
\ P Harris 

Hot Springs. Ark.
George Pakis

Make your plans now fo attend flic "th Ahepa National 
C onvention in Houston Famous Texas hospitality awaits your 
plc.tsu re.

Till GRMIAN ROOM
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AUTHENTIC CLASSICS FROM ATHENS
New York Responds Enthusiastically to Greek National 

Theatre’s Presentation of Two of Sophocles’ Dramas

S<> lie fifty jxrsons connected with the 
i»rcck Njtional Ibtatre. mostly players, 
arrived it; \cu York in mid November 
to keep a tuo-wcek engagement at the 
Mark 1 Kllingcr I heat re in New York. 
Their two plays. Heetra ' and Oedipus 
Tyrannus, Uith !>\ the fifth century it c 
Greek general, playwright and poet. 
Sophocles, wire produced in the l nited 
States hy Guihrii MT lintii in association 
with tin American National Theatre and 
Ai ademy.

Ihe fifteen scheduled performances ot 
these famed, but seldom acted classics, 
were rcicived by such enthusiasm and ac 
claim by both puhlt. and press that the 
engagement was extended an additional 
w t ■ k

I his probabh marked the tirst time that 
the works ot Sophocles m tlu modern 
(irtxk tongiu were put on in the United 
States Certainly, audietues were ion 
fronted and i hallcnged by something new 
People- used to the traditions ot the West 
found totally different traditions, patterns, 
conceits and consentions indeed, a com 
pletely different coiuept of stage narra 
tion and portrayal However, according 
to Athenian critics, the American audi 
cmcs witnessed the best thing of its kind 
ever submitted to the puhlu Months of 
lalsor were invested m the enterprise.

In Athens, the consensus among the 
artistic and learned is that this perfor 
manic ot 1 lectra. wherein Katina Paxi 
non takc*s the dominant role, and the one

ot Oedipus lyrannus. m which her 
husband. Alexis Minot is, stars, are .su
perbly rendered from all points of view 
and serve as the best possible introduction 
to the (ireek classic drama.

Hie stage settings ot the- Sophocles 
productions, greatly admired by the Athe
nian audiences, were faithfully reproduced 
m New York by ( harles ( lonis. the de 
signer I lie nco Hellenic values in dress, 
suggested by the pictorial designs on cias 
sic Greek vases, arc remarkably preserved 
m modern Greek made textiles by the 
costume designer, Antonio> Phocas.

I wo reviews of the presentations as 
rendered in New York follow, the om 
of I kitra by William Hawkins, dra 
malic critic ot I he New ’'f ork World 
belt-gram and Sun, and the one on 
Oedipus Tvrannus’ by Brooks Atkinson, 

critu ot Tlie New York limes

PAXINOl IS AN M M I Rl<
M M TRA

Bv \\ II I I \M H AW Kl\s

NoKxJv who sics Katina Paxmou play 
Elcctra will tvtr ti»ruit how she made him 

feel In a season increasingly hik'd with adven
tures and surprises, this presentation hv the 
Cireek National Theater in ils native tongue, 
is a rare and astonishing experience.

In its own style ot grand simplicity, the ol 
ferine is distinguished hy the tact that it you 
could separate its visual, aural and emotional 
elements, each would stand w ithout the othei 
two m a purity of achievement all its own

Alexis Minotis portraying "Oedipus Tvran
nus'’ and Katina Paxinou as Jocasta in the 

Greek tragedy.

Elemental Emotions
The Greek sparseness often seems harsh and 

chilly to us. Instead of doing things on the 
stage, the characters listen, feel and express. 
Their deeds occur elsewhere, and we are met 
only with the resultant feelings

The emotions ot blectra ' are as elemental 
and irresistible as tire, air and water. The ten 
tral figure despairs of avenging her murdered 
father, when she learns that her brother is dead 
and cannot help her destroy her villainous 
mother and uncle Finally fhe brother returns, 
and Eleitra leads him to killing the murderers

I Ultra is. of course, always the central figure 
m the play. Her devastating emotions are 
plaved out in the palate steps, where she 
learns hopelessness and later the ecstasy of re
venge The chorus echoes and intensifies and 
broadens fu r feelings, grouped across the broad 
steps around her.

Effective ('bonis
I his convention ot Greek theater, the chorus, 

is employed with vast effect here. Paxinou is 
shattering in her periormance because she never 
depiits a superficial or entirely unleashed as* 
put -r !n r pain What she does is vonstantlv 
battle thi torture within her, so instead of 
showing it to you, she is making you fee! it.

With all this elevated formality of ex pres 
smn. tin- actress remains utterly individual, and 
never bcionits iust a universal figure of pain 
or hatred or p>y The big significance of her 
emotion spreads out around her tike ripples on 
warn, an the rcfkitrd enlargement on her feel
ings in the chorus

One expects Paxinou to tut loose and howl, 
to make people s’ hair stanil on end Shi dives 
mtnh hnttr than that, by never releasing the 
violnivi of hei ihur.nkr So you are drawn 
into the whirlpool of her emotions as surely 
as if sin slow Iv pulled you there bv tw isting a 
rope tied around vour neck.

Brilliant Be.tutv
I he i hi if us m this production is remarkably 

will trained, as it parades, half gestures, moans 
«*r chants in perfectly phrased unison It ts 
lertamlv the second most important character 

•f the plav. and again that is true because of 
Paxinou and her relentless containment of theKatina Paxinou with (horns in scene from Sophocles’ t Ultra '
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£rc«it tra^cd> n She sometimes has the
fleeting brilliant beauty of C»arK». and her 
voice seems limitless in tone and range.

The setting for the play has remarkable 
beauty in sturdy, simple lines, and the lighting 
follows the tragedy s moods with ingenuity. 
Twice during the play certain figures in the 
near dark seem to acquire a luminosity of their 
««wn The Metropoulos score compliments the 
play’s writhing frictions and gives a great deal 
of emphasis to its rhythms.

"Oedipus Tyrannus" Is Second 
Hill Put On by (ireek 

National Theatre

BROOKS ATKINSON

■since Oedipus Tyrannus’ is a more power 
ful tragedy than Flectra." the second bill of 
the (.»rcc k National Theatre is the more im
pressive one. Alexis Minotis and Katina Faxi- 
lum appeared in the two chief parts in a 
n .ivterly performanct at the Mark Hellmger 
Theatre last evening where the production w ill 
remain through next Sundays matinee.

If the entrepreneurs of the Greek visitation 
are happv about tlie reception here, they can 
rest assured that their audiences are happy, too. 
LXspiu the stubborn fact that the Sophocles 
tragedies are playetl in a language incompre
hensible to most of us. the performance's are 
illuminating and exalting on a high plane- of 
formal art Most of us have never had a chance 
to look m* deep into the heart of a Greek clas- 
sieal drama

Alexis Minotis as Oedipus, with the Chorus of The- National Theatre of Greece

But. as in the case ot I lectra.’ the staging 
of the chorus is the most stunning contribution 
of the- (ireek National Theatre productions It 
is a male chorus fe^r "Oedipus' — bearded, 
gowned in subdued colors Under the direction 
of Agapi Evangeiidou, the chorus both judges 
and participates in the action, like an idealized 
instrument of public opinion Although the 
gestures and the movements are perfectly syn

chronized. they are not spectacular, but spon
taneous and unobtrusive. If it is possible for 
acting to be natural and stately at the same 
time, this is it

In mastering the functions of the chorus, 
the (ireek National I he.if re has mastered fhe 
art of playing Greek classical drama as a w hole. 
I very moment of "‘Oedipus Tyrannus” is alive 
and beautiful

incus
urns,
rrers.

pain

’ the

In comparison with "'Tlectra,'" Oedipus’* is 
more compact, and the performance is more 
concise and dramatic. Tor the story of how 
Oedipus learns the awful truth about Im fate 
is told with deliberate suspense in a style that 
approximates the modern manner Again, C. 
(.lonis has filled the stage with an imposing 
vine depicting the steps to a royal palace. 
The* costumes hv Antonins Phocas are formal 
without being severe And the musical accom
paniment, composed bs Miss Paxinou. lightly 
underscores the dramatic episodes in the per
formance.

Although Mr Minotis and Miss Paxinou are 
starred in the program (which, incidentally, 
ne elects to mention the name of the authoi), 
flu performance is a completely integrated 
work of art. as impersonal and as majestic as 
tin drama. The acting is in the heroic style. 
The pace is deliberate; the groupings are 
planned for dramatical symmetry; the sound of 
the voices has the resonance of impassioned 
speech about terrible things. Nothing of use 
in tin telling of a mighty fable is wasted in 
this articulate performance

It is hard to imagine how the acting could 
K improved. Mr. Minotis ( > dipus is royal 
without being aloof to the personal crises of 
the story Without losing regal authority, he 
hangs on even word that fhe shepherds from 
tin lulls bring unwillingly to the' palace Al
though Miss Ftcmou s portrait of fhe queen is 
also larger than life, it is compassionate and 
human \ Had/isios* cautious ( icon who 
does not want to face the truth, Basil KanaitiY 
patriarchal priest who brings news more fright
ening than he iin.icines. and the shepherd of 
P Zenos are all plaved with individual 
flavor and with respect for the unity of the 
whole performance

A HANDBOOK ON THE NEW 

IMMIGRATION AND NATIONALITY ACT
A Kiok summarizing the principal pro 

visions ot fhe new Immigration and Na 
tionality Act which went into effect on 
December 2 4, 19^2, has been published 
by the- C ommon C ount il tor American 
Unity. This Act sometimes referred to 
as the- McC arran W dter Act brings to 
gether m a single statute the varied United 
States immigration and naturalization 
laws It also makes important changes in 
the law Its provisions not only constitute 
an important expression ot public polity, 
but will affect the lives ot millions of 
people aliens already here, immigrants 
desiring to come to the t nited States, 
naturalized citizens and others. Passed 
over the* PresidentN veto, the new Act 
has Ixen the subject of w ide debate both 
before and since its enactment.

Ihe Common Councils new 10 1 page 
publication, I he Immigration and Na
tionality Ait.' is intended to explain as 
simply and concisely a> possible the prin 
cipal prov isions of the Act, to make dear 
exactly what the provisions of the Act are. 
not to discuss the soundness or unsound 
ness ot the Act. It is designed especially 
as a handbook tor those working tn the

immigration and nationality held stxial 
workers, government officials, American 
ization teachers, law yers - and others in
terested in knowing what the new Act 
does. It includes a short history ot Amer
ican immigration legislation by Read 
Tew is, I act tmvc Director of the C ommon 
( ouncil, statistics on immigration, a bibli
ography and an index.

The author of this handbook, I rank L. 
Auerbach, in l orugn Affairs Ofhcer in the 
Visa Division ot the State Department 
and was formerly editor of the C ommon 
CoufiitTs h.'crpntt'r RcU.i l an infor
mation service on immigration, natural- 
zation and related problems published by 

the Common Council since 192 i. The 
sixteen chapters ot the new handbook 
were originally published as Interpreter 
Reh./>< tor workers in the immigration 
and nationality fie ld and have had imme
diate* and enthusiastic, response.

Copies of Ihe Immigration and Na
tionality Act by Frank I Auerbach sell 
tor SUM) each and may lx obtained by 
sending cheek or money order to the 
C ommon < ouiuil for American Unity, 
2(> W mth St , New York IN, N. Y.
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AROUND THE DOMAIN 
WITH SCOPAS, AHEPA’S “VEEP”

MASS HALLY Mi l l)
IN MW YORK
ON ( YHRl s Q1 | s | (ON

A mass rally oi over two thousanJ per 
sons was held at the Manhattan (enter. 

> !th Street and 8th Avenue in New York 
* ity, on Minday, Deecmher '’th, under the 
auspices »>t the Cyprus Icderation ot 
Ameriv.i Dr /.avo^iannis acted as master 
ot ceremonies and His beatitude Arch 
Nsliop Makartos ot ( yprus who is visiting 
the l nifed .states on a special mission to 
unite Cyprus with (ireece, was the prin
cipal speaker. I he Archbishop ot < yprus 
spoke eloquently on the fervent desire of 
his people as expressed in a resent plebi
scite to become tree and a part o[ Mother 
Greece

Present were high officers ot the Greek 
Government and main leaders ot the 
Greek Amcruan societies in New York

Bro Stephen S Scopas, Supreme Vue 
President ot our Order, recounted in dt 
tail the success ot the Order of Ahepa 
in its recent Justice lor Greece C ommittee 
which consisted of many educators, states 
men, editors and radio commentators, and 
resulted in the enactment of a special 
Senate resolution adopted by the I S 
Senate. ■ ailing for the return of the Dodt 
« am sc Islands to Greece The Supreme 
Vice-President referred to the resolution 
adopted bv Ahepa at its last national con

vent ion held in Washington, and urged 
that more pressure be* placed upon the 
I mted States through the ( ongress to 
have file ( yprus question placed on the 
agenda ot the United Nations.

I he* United States, pointed out Bro. 
Scopas, and not England or Greece, 
through its pre eminent position of world 
leadership in the United Nations, the 
N A I O . and the Mutual Sccuritv Pro
gram is in the best position to assist 
( yprus m her quest tor annexation to 
( iretie.

The Supreme Vice President made a 
stirring plea lor the liberation ot ('yprus 
m accordance with the principle ot self 
determination, and pledged the support of 
every A hep an, in conformity' with our 
convention resolution, in that noble ob 
jet five.

ri soi / rio\ os ( vrKi s
4DOPI11) HY It ASHISCIOS 

V1//OA 1/ (OSIIMIOS

It III Rl IS. in //»< past a grail ileal 
of effort has been expended b) the 
( yprus ( ommittee looking touard the 
annexation of ( yprus to (ireeie. and

II III Kl IS. f/n thi basis of the ( )■ 
pins ( ommittee’\ report the Greek peo 
pie of ( yprus hate it idem ed a desire 
to return the island to Mother Greece. 
and

Supreme S ite-President Stephen S. Scopas with 
Archbishop Makarios of Cvprus discussing 
Alupa s role in the movement for the liberation 
of Cvprus and ns union with Mother Hellas.

It 11 UK HAS. this auestion should be 
kept alit e until the desires of the Greek 
people of ( yprus are fulfilled.

HI II Kl SOI I I D. that the u ork 
of the ( yprus Committee be highly com
mended. and he it further result ed that 
this t (/mm it tee he continued for the 
purpose aforesaid, and be it further re
sulted that the said Committee he desig
nated as the official representatii t of 
the Order in the effort of the Greek 
people of ( yprus in their effort for an 
nexation to Mother (ireece. and he it 
further resolved that this (//mmittei 
shall ask for the intercession of the 
good offices of all friendly got eminents 
to aid in the achievement t/f the result' 
aforesaid on a peaceful and understana- 
ing basis.

Supreme Yice-Presidcm Stephen S Scopas in confab with I t. Ciov 
emor Stephen < \ndrc*adis; Past Supreme Governor < furies Dm 
mond; District Governor John H Doukas ami several brothers on 
ih« occasion of the banquet given f» Wolverine < hapter \o. 112 
of Umsing, Mich., in honor of the JA-vtar member*. The Supreme 
\ ice President was the principal speaker on this memorable occasion. 
A capacitv audience aiicndcd this outstanding event of the Ji-svjr 
class presentatMHi ceremonies and heard the Supreme Vice-President 
eloquentlv exprourul the noble ideals and principles of \hepa

Supreme \ ue President Stephen S. Scopas was honored on September 
12. l‘JS2. H\ his chapter, the Upper Manhattan \n. »2 The meeting 
was dedicated to Brother Scopas and several hundred Ahepa ns gath 
ered to join in the Icsticitus and to praise the outstanding services 
\hepa s new \ cep has rendered to the fraternity from his davs in the 

Sons of Perkles up to the present time. Left to right Pericles Lan 
t/ounis. President of the f ederation of Greek*American Societies of 
New > ork. Supreme C ounsellor Louis | Dukas; Brother Scopas, 
Dr Nicholas M \ngcl. and Past District Governor George Dimas
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THE SUP. VK E-PR ESI DEN I 
ASS I STS R E( (X. NITION 
OF EASTERN ORTHODOX 
RELIGION BY ARMED FORCES

! .().' Identification Tags to Be 
Distributed to Armed Forces

One ot the most perplexing and vexing 
problems i on I routing the memlxrs ot the 
Eastern Orthoilox taith in the United 
States Armed Forces was brought to a 
Natistactory coiKhision last November

Culminating a series of persistent el 
torts since 11>|J by the heads ot the Hel 
1cm. Orthodox ( iumh in America and 
prominent committees ot laymen and 
clergymen, a directive was issued by As
sistant Secretary ot IXtense Mrs. Anna 
M. Rosenberg, annouixing that members 
in the armed tones ot our taith shall 
have the option ot wearing a special reli
gious identification tag bearing the initials, 

E.O representing Eastern Orthodox, 
in addition to the official tag.

Instead ot tackling this problem sepa
rately and as members ot the Hellenic 
Orthodox taith, the forces of all deno
minations ot Eastern Orthodoxy in Aim r 
ua were* combined to bring about the de
sired objective.

I he Eastern Orthodox ( hurch is a term 
applied to the composite ot many national 
Orthodox Churches, i.e.. Greek. Russian, 
Polish, Romanian, Serbian, ( arpatho 
Russian. Syrian, Ukraman, Albanian and 
Armenian, The total world membership 
is estimated at 250 million, all ot whom 
reiognrze as the Most Exalted l .ilcsiastK 
ot the ( hurch The Ecumenical Patriarch 
in Istanbul, Turkey. There art approxi 
mately six million Eastern Orthodox . om 
mum cants in the United States of whom 
one and one halt million are Greek 
< Orthodox.

Hie ranking Eastern < Irthodox prelate 
in America i> His Eminence. Mu had. 
Archbishop of the Greek Orthodox 
( hurch in North and South America. He 
plays a leading role in the Eastern Or 
thodox ( hurch ( onvultative ( ommittee, 
on whuh all the National Orthodox 
Churches are represented. The Consul 
tative Committee, which is headed bv 
Rc\ Hafcgan of the Romanian Orthodox 
( hurch in New York, has designed the 
special I < > identification tag. and Su 
prenu Vuc President Scopas has been 
acting as special counsel for the f onsulta 
five ( ouih il of Eastern Orthodoxv

Members of the 1 astern Orthodox faith 
who consider themselves wholly different 
from Roman Catholics. Protestants and 
jiws will designate X on their official 
military tag and receive a special tag ixar 
mg the* letter I O I liese tags will lx 

(PIta t tutu to Pjp* U f

Supreme \ iit -Prtsidcm Scephen S Scopas u.is du principal speaker al llu indue non riles of 
the Miami C hapter No. I \ on which occasion t S. Senator (ieor>:t Smaihers (center) was 
initialed into the Order of Ahepa. In ihe photograph .ils»» mac he set-n District C»overnor 
John T. Marios (extreme rigfn) and C hapter President C.eorge T. Karras (first on left).

A
Ihe folio wing comniuuiuition from His Holiness Patriarch 

Athenagftras commends Su prenu \ in-President Stephen S. 
Scopas for his successful efforts in the I O Identification 
lags project.
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Dean J. Lewis Re-elected Mayor of Newport, R. I.

• Brother Lewis' total and plurality city's biggest; sets new voting records in rapid, 

colorful and promising political career.

• Overflowing turnout pays tribute to active Ahepan, former Lt. Governor of Yankee 

District No. 7, graduate of Sons of Pericles and Newport Community leader.

Brother Dean J. Lewis, described as 'a 
shining light in the Republican Party*' by 
many ot his supporters in Rhode Island, 
scored an overwhelming victory at the 
polls in last November s General Election 
in his successful bill tor re-election to a 
second term as Mayor of the C ity of 
Newport, R I

Mayor Lewis, an active Ahepan and 
member ot Maude Howe Chapter No.

D ot Newport, received the highest 
total vote lor a mayoralty candidate in 
Newport's historv and a plurality which 
set another record. He carried ten ot the 
city's twelve voting districts, and attained 
the unusual result of receiving almost a 
two to one majority over his opponent 
in the combined absentee, shut-in and war 
ballots. In a further display of strength. 
Dean Lewis received 71 S more votes than 
Eisenhower, even though 51? fewer votes 
were cast tor the mayoralty than for the 
presidency.

Rapid Political ( arccr
Brother lewis entered the political 

arena a little over two years ago at the 
insistence ol prominent Newport Repub 
[lean and community leaders and opposed 
the maimlxmt Republican Mayor who 
again sought the parts s nomination. Dis
playing unusual political stamina, judg
ment and ability. Brother Lcw'is easily 
won the party's nomination and in a three 
corner rate lor the mayoralty, registered 
a stunning, decisive victory.

Hie people e>t Newport had made an 
excellent choue. The accomplishments, 
retorm measures instituted, and projects 
promulgated under the leadership ot
Brat her Lewis,. won him the respect and
admiration o! the people ot New port
and State Republuan Leaders

A speaker c>t great eloqucnice. Pre>ther
Lew is has Ixen the principal speake r at
many political affairs throuehnicit the !State
and was a special guest of the Youne
Rt*pi ■ \ » Englai id at l hei r
Bov? Oil ( onve i

Heads ( Imago Delegation
Ikrot her lew► is was the first public of

1 in Rhode: Island to urgi1 the selec
f ion of Gcner.il Eisenhower a S the ( .OP
Pits identiil camhdatc. doing so at I ’aw
tin kiIt R 1 , last lebmary. Since that
time, he has L>ecn a lOtisisfcn 1 suppeutter

1)1 \\ U\\ Is
Ma\or of Newport

ot Eisenhower and closely allied with 
Rhode Island forces for Eisenhower.

t he Newport Mayor, and well known 
political figure in the State GOP circles, 
was elected to head the Rhode Island con
tingent to the Republican National Con
vention held in ( Imago last July, where 
lit took a prominent ami active part.

State ( i( )P ( cntral 
( ommitteeman

Reicntly Brother Lewis announced his 
candidacy as Newport member of the Re
publican State Central Committee and 
within three days was unanimously named 
State ( cntral ( ommitteeman l>\ the New 
port GOP City Committee Nomination 
speeches and tributes paid in behalf of 
Lewis clearly indicated lie will lx- a lead
ing figure in State level politics tor some 
time to t ome.

Hundreds Honor Lewis
Hundreds ot triends, supporters and 

boosters irom all over V w Lngland gath 
ered .it the Sheraton Biltmore Hotel in 
Providence, R. L, on October 21, 1952, 
to pay tribute to an outstanding Mayor, 
Ahepa ii ini Irieiul. The- mini Dmim; 
Room, approaching lull ways aiul outer 
I oyer were jammed with admirers and 
well wishers.

< her twenty five prominent dignitaries 
from all walks ot life were seated at the 
head tahle and |oined in paying tribute to

Brother l ewis Mon. Everett M. Dirksen, 
I'nited States Senator from Illinois, was 
the prituipal speaker of the evening. 
Right Reverend Ezekiel Tsoukalas. Bishop 
of Nazianzos ol Boston, joined in tribute 
and spoke of Lewis' outstanding services 
and leadership in iKhalt of Newport’s 
Sr. Spyridon's ( hurch as President of the 
Board ot Trustees.

Political leaders, representing both the 
Republican and Democratic party, paid 
tribute to Brother Lewis and all predicted 
further political victories for the guest of 
honor. Mrs. Marion E. Yatanan of Provi
dence. R I and Mr. Thomas J. Paolino, 
members of the Republican National Ex
ecutive ( ommittee. Mr. ( harks 11, Eden, 
Chairman ot the Rhode Island Republican 
State ( cntral ( ommittee. and Hon. Luigi 
f)e Pascjuale. Presiding Justice, Sixth Dis
trict Court of Rhode Island, and former 
( hairman ot the State Democratic Party, 
were only a few of the political leaders 
present who commended Brother Lewis.

Brother Peter L. Bell, Supreme Presi
dent, represented the (irder ot Ahepa 
and highlighted Brother Lewis' achieve
ments as an Ahepan, ( ommunity leader 
and former Sons ot Pericles Other Ahepa 
dignitaries present were: Constantine P. 
Verinis. Supreme Secretary: James Starr, 
Past Supreme Treasurer; George Demo- 
poulos. Past Supreme Governor; George 
I Margoles, Associate Editor of "The 
Ahepan' . A. Don Bullion, Lt. Governor 
and Charles Young, District Advisor, 
both ol District No

Brother George Mihos, Past District 
Treasurer and outstanding attorney ot 
Providence, R. L, did a masterful job as 
loastmaster Brother S. ( harles Samaras, 
Past President ot the Providence Chapter, 
was General ( hairman ot a hard working 
committee ol approximately fifty Ahep- 
ans, friends and boosters of Brother 
Lewis. Highlight of the evening vvac the 
presentation to the guest of honor of a 
set ot law Ixxiks presented by Dr. I red 
Alotsm, ( o ( hairman of the Testimonial 
Dinner

Native of Newport
Brother Lewis, Isorn in Newport, R I 

on June 3. 1016, is the son ot Brother and 
Mrs. Janies Lewis of Ncwjxirt, and is 
married to the charming Lillian Chamales, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Thomas ( ha- 
malc s ot W illmettc. Illinois Her lather
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is a well known theatre executive in Il
linois. Ihc Lewis' have three lovely 
children.

Dean, as he is known to so many of 
his friends, received his elementary edu
cation in Newport schools and graduated 
from Harvard College in 19V7 with hon
ors. He graduated from Harvard Law 
School in 19I7 and is an outstanding 
member of the Rhode Island Bar.

A former Budget Examiner, Depart
ment of Finance, State of Rhode Island, 
and Investigator, L. S. Navy Department, 
Brother Lewis has been extremely active 
in Community atfairs. He w as Campaign 
< hairman, ( ommunity ( best in 1949, 1st 
Vice President. OM). Director, Newport 
County ( hamber ol Commerce, 1949- 
19^0; Director. Armed Services Y M C.A. 
in 19VI, Director. Mary Street Y.M.C A , 
and is associated with Lions Club, St. 
Paul's Lodge. I \ A M Rhode Island 
Bar Association; Newport < ounty Bar 
Association: R.H.S. Alumni Association, 
New port Lodge, No 10-1. B P.O.E.; 
Ne w j-ort Post No _, American C onover 
Leary Post, V I \\ North finds Club, 
Excelsior Lodge. I.O.O.F. and the Wm. 
T. Bull Memorial S|'ortsmcn s C lub.

Brother Lewis saw action in World 
War II as Navy Officer and skipper in 
the South Pacific of a Motor Torpedo 
Boat and Executive Officer of P L. Boat 
Squadron. He is the recipient ot the 
Bronze Star, Presidential Unit C itation 
and three campaign stars.

Yankee Leadership Award 

Recipient

The members of the Ahcpa Family in 
Yankee District No. ' have always had a 
high regard for Brother Lewis, who for 
a i hi ml x*r ot years has been a familiar 
figure and leader in Ahcpa activities.

Brother Lewis started his career in the 
Sons ot Pericles where he established a 
brilliant career and reputation in New 
England. He has served his Ahcpa Chap
ter in virtually every capacity and the 
District as Lieutenant (lovcrnor.

In recognition of his outstanding serv
ices and accomplishments, the District 
Lodge of Yankee District No. 7. on the 
Occasion ot the 19th Annual District Con
vention held in Pittsfield, Mass , in 1951, 
presented Brother Lewis the first annual 
Ahcpa Leadership Award lor outstanding, 
meritorious service and contribution.

I he Ahcpan” is proud to salute an 
outstanding Ahcpan and to join with his 
many friends, boosters and supporters in 
wishing Brother Lewis continued success 
and best wishes for a successful second 
tenure of office as Mayor of Newport. 
R I . and may the "shining light in the 
Republican Party continue -•scending the 
political ladder ot success.

THE SIGNIFICANCE OF THE B & B* 
ON OUR AMERICAN NATIONAL SCENE

By MIKE CHRISTOPHER

MIKI CHRISTOPHER
foamier. Fill tor ami Publisher 

it f the South's first n stjurui/l troJt 
journal. The Ri sljiirant Ret ieu of 
faiksou, Mississippi, is President 
of the Magnolia ( hapter So. >-/-/.

Recently I w as the guest-speaker at a 
Rotary club meeting during International 
Week when representatives of the various 
nationalities ot that community were the 
invited guests of the club. Alter 1 had 
completed my address someone from the 
audience put the following question to 
me Why is it that so many Ciret-k- 
Amcricans are engaged in the restaurant 
industry?”

It you stop to think of it, this is an 
important question. It is a question to 
which I had given some thought but to 
which I did not presume to have the final 
answer. This is the answer that I gave.

Years ago some titty or sixty years 
ago, perhaps w hen it took from forty 
to sixty days to cross the Atlantic ocean, 
the average C ireck immigrant coming over 
to this country, standing there cm the deck 
ol the ship, and wondering alxaut the 
problems he would face when he landed 
m the New World, had his mind occu
pied primarily with one subject, namely, 
what in the world he would do tor a 
livelihood when he had landed. He 
thought of practically every profession 
under the sun. sensing all the while Ins 
limitations and his handicaps to cope w ith 
the problems he would meet under the 
new and highly competitive way ot lite 
into the midst of which he was soon to 
be throw n. At this point lie grasped firmly 
the rail ot the boat and steadied himself 
as this thought came to his mind: 1 know 
what I will do I will open up a lunch 
stand; and that way I will at least have 
three meals a day. Obviously, this was, 
so tar as he himselt was concerned, 
primarily a self preservation idea but it 
also proved to be so tor those to whom 
he would render this yeoman service.

T his imaginary soliloquy ot our aver
age Greek immigrant has a prolound sig
nificance, as we can all readily see. tor he 
was unw ittingly planning to enter w hat 
has lately developed into one ot the big
gest businesses on our national scene — 
the restaurant industry, with which so 
many ot us here today are proud to lx- 
identified. T he buying power ot this in
dustry is felt in every channel of com
merce in every community of our Nation.

Not only has the protession itseli a cer
tain magic and charm but it tends to draw 
exit of the personality of the restaurant 
operator any latent talents he may have 
along these lines through daily contact 
with the general public.

History reveals that not a few restau
rant operators have achieved noteworthy 
reputations and even eminence as actors 
and artists in this food serving drama.

Notwithstanding the financial returns, 
the personal satisfactions and the socially 
satisfying rewards w hich the industry pro
vides. one hears, now and then, a note of 
disparagement of the industry running 
something like tins. 1 am not going to 
raise my son up to lx- a restaurant ©(xta- 
tor." Or, one chances to meet up occa
sionally with someone lately innoculated 
with learning who laments 1 don't sec 
why so many of our (xoplc want to go 
into the restaurant business.” These well- 
meaning depressors ot the industry ap
pear to hold in common one objection. 
They contend that the responsibilities of 
the industry are too great.

We are coming to suggest then that 
we might well take a new look at this 
highly significant profession in which so 
many ot us are engaged; that we rec
ognize the fact that this industry is just 
now coming into its own among the pro
fessions in which men engage, that we 
take new pride in directing the attention 
ol our youth to this protession which has 
secured for so many of them such a com
fortable degree of financial independence, 
social position and prestige; that we seek 
to preserve as a priceless heritage our ac
cumulated skills and knowledge of foods 
and to capitalize upon the free advertising 
of unlimited value which has accrued to 
us through our being linked so inseparably 
with the public feeding idustry; that we 
set ourselves seriously to the improvement 
of our efficiency and to the sharpening of 
our business acumen in order that the de
mands that may have been irksome in the 
past may become a source ol future pleas
ure. happiness and profit; that we rededi- 
cate ourselves to this industry as a founda
tion stone and a bedrock upon which to 
build strong educational institutions, virile 
religious activities and effective social and 
civic clubs; that we, in short, may recap
ture those ideals of beauty, service and 
creativeness which so ennobled the names 
of Greece and Athens and which em
blazoned them so boldly upon the pages 
of human history.

bre
By B & B meant the 

lii and butter restaurants of
plain everyday 
i>ur Nation
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disihiL arucL JJmksL (xJMl Uul Suph&nut (phJididsmL

During lhe months ol June, juh 
an>) August, the Supreme President 
ot the Ahepa Ixiomes a (lonvcn 
tioneer. He trasrh more miles thin 
i landidate tor the President}' of 
the L’nited Slates

lHut 1—2 \euport, Rbiul? /.*- 
hmil. i .wit fin! Hen Dean Leu : 
greeted th. Ahepath. I,' , Daughter, 
"f Penelope, lb. Mud, of At hen. 
and ih, V », Pendes. not only 
a. , brother, but also as the ,11..",or 
<4 this old and historic Neu Eng
land ,ity and natal port. Watch 
D. an ht. ait . he u ill go fur!bet 

and t iler n, p.-iitt, , //, ias choracltr. pom thrill) and
knot, h u II , gtrr him ur bed wish,. and pledge ,.ur , n- 
timied d.pp ,t. He i< indeed a end,! to our r.n, Peter \nhoh 
Ol Ha:. . 1 na. elected (. ter,to,

June H—0 I teuton and Neu |erse\: ului ln\ilt\ and 
triendship ire not lair weather terms, where a man s word is his 
bond uIn.i , onstan. i is a iirtuc Jim Millas and Xen Mn 
routsitos tying with ea<h other to lx wonderful hosts. Thevos, 
brilliant toastmaster Smator Stnith ot the Senate foreign Rela
tions ( ommittec grated the otiasion. Peter ( aravouli.is. a good 
F^istriet t.o\ernor. su , ride.I b\ ei|U.tllv einxl Hill I onomtdes. 
a progressive businessttuti and a credit to Ins native I peros 
Arjibishop Michael ottu ijtuu: it I teuton s mss, beautiful 
Church.

Inns D—16 Portsmouth, \.u Hampshire, anothet Ness
England town :nd natal p at. < inentiou H, .tdquart,, at th, 
tarn 1, Wentuort, H'lel. -• the Kn -fapanese Treat-.
taDHft’tt'Ui s' t‘! 19n V v !>t t Du 1*11 lei cut >; i* old frn-tul { itfiJ
collt'def’ut Bill (u’H/t'sMj. if hi Hector (■■ft. v/c ;inc / i/r- 
aided ,:*id iibeUtd h\ rctmuid Histrut (> t i e r), r Cieorgt Pci!'.: 
do poni . ifid \a • '!.; St '7*; Sm Mjjhc. h; Able *H(cessot.

|unc l''—I8 On c«> Montreal. Mtsxcti i^ootl Iricnd Mayor 
(ijiiiilicn 11 on tit who w.is away Chairman Spcrdakos. m his 
sixties running aroucul like a sixteen vear ohl. Chris Tsipuras 
si man ol cliserwal popularity aiui ( anada s favorite Ahcpa Son. 
George Kerhulas ot I.ondon. ()nfano. as steady and reluMe as 
file Ro. k of (ohraltar At the usual ni^ht-bcfore-session the 
lx)\s maile it an all exptnsi s tr^i trip tor (»eor£e and his Min 
rvcii lonirihulcd the pnte lor presents lor the children. Brother

} 'i.e K rhui.t' th ted in an Lunation as this District\ l eader

I /on 22 I nUtlo. (thin. !) h ,
truhu,: fin i Ml Unit:’ v. •' wit of tbi- tf u l- u.c

Shi Pappun .i c a .1 t'A/i. ,i Jet ut (.u l Ortl J- x Cb/ncl 
>h.w i‘.u luhUt * tit Pin /:/t./e Ain In etc* rt ./
<>* rye \ i.t -Ayt ee r * tit h./rdcst uorkmy muI JdeU On

[line IS !o W uhita. Kansas, with num thanks to modern 
air travel Paul lotopiuilos. fornXT restaurateur and now a \\ Ik.u 
Kmi: organized an unbelievable and unfor^ettabh ( omention 
Hospitahfv in the Ixst Hellenii. tradition lohnnv Mitchell 
should tL*ive Its .in to all toasftnasters fntrodiutions brief, hu 
morous ami m gootl t sti and. onlv four spvakers Ilia-' Nutter 
unoppoMsj t- r m rcelecliun as Distruf (»o\crnor. Past Su

N

preme (»overnor Nuk Jainson. a real Ahcpa enthusiast. Supreme 
J.odite 10Ileague Tom Ralles a real goodwill ambassador and a 
man of iharaiter. candor and constancy.

June 2H \m ) mk nul St AI ' itz Hotel • > t intjhet n.
■- >r -■! mj itry yood ’fiend. Mayor Suolopuloi of Athens 

(tit t n H nut ts a man of dignity and ability tilth deserved
pride jot /'/f city and its people. Denis Petropoulos, his young, 
ihli .Wei pt f: i/.ihlt aid, a Batts Colit gc graduate. Supreme Got • 
erih f ft dm Katn > uai chairman and presented a regal affair, 
n orth) of the honored guest.

June SO York, PennsxIvania, and another well prepared C on 
vention. Brother C ustis a hard-working chairman and fine toast
master. Past Supreme Governor Peter Paulus enthusing c vc rvhodv 
to work lor Pittsburgh for 19> i. Old friend Tom ( ook reelected 
(lovcrnor.

Inly I Poughkeepsie. \eic York. I -terns Cat eier)hody
from the Umpire State is a candidate for one!long or other. It 
must he 111 Manhattan climate. Sam Peters, an eayer-heaier Dr 
*nt (,oternor uh- gut and deserted many accolades. Great 
thing* an expected of (,u Snholac his successor and a worker 
for eiery thing Ahepan.

Juh 19 W orcester and W ashington and mih h work on A 
nual Report. ( empress adjourned without passing legislation for 
further D P. Immigration. Gave orders to Headquarters to keep 
Ixm)ks open and start returning money on unfulfilled D. P C ascv 
Supreme President felt that this was the proper thing to do for 
goodwill and good name ot the Ahcpa to keep our word and 
show good faith to those who trusted the Pratcrmtv Still feel it 
was the right thing to do but oh. what a political mistake! 
V? the Headquarters bookkeeping department back and the* audi
tor' could not get their report out on tune for the National Con
vention Political victories and defeats are fashioned out of 
simple things hkc that

August 17—-?” II ashington and tht \a:. >:al Conventioru 
\ u t ait heard and read mud about it and will doubtless hear 
and read mint more, so ]onr Suprenu President will not bore 
\on tilth further details.

September 5—6 New York and conferunc with George 
Dimas who was the I ditor of flu Ahej ,t Magazine and George 
Polos, former chairman of the D P. C ommittec

September l '—14 It/ Altanta. (ttorgia. and / . v , Ann,
: era* \ ceh Uh. > ‘ !■ . M ther L’dgt < hapter \ . 1. Mixed
'■ ■ .In.-red ana uent !■■■ it<>tel alone. Mother Lodge mem-

\ni C./■•-•/./», fim Campbell, lathe r Cnstautinidw, Mile 
Su ndras and I--bn (.ampbell unit to the airport for the next 
p!am ara uaited in rain. All' well that ends well, fim Pap pa 
a fim it aptcr ptisidinf, anxious for a good affair. Dinner at 
Brother \ii.r (.amelia Restaurant - - a beautiful plait

Sunday t (hurt rn in • u l nr e )■ ur Supreme Pit ddent was 
pte intid to i’uak to tht congregation b\ that stalwart Ahepan,

(.onstantinide *

Ojui: i*.t ct in,- :>:,t .1 r,.tl . ■ i : cut 2s- )<•«' /'/i-'f '->
Al - i /.-<./tv Member., .iitJ num »>//>* r. Fint Smpn-nn Pn t- 
Iciit Sul (V t.i, gut siti after n\. Delighted In ref, ’rt

Attorney Cttorge lilt: : political aul to (, -1 crti-r fal-
’ alge, arranged t ,001.1, me uni, th, (, a ernor. Your Supreme 
Pu iJent 11.1, .tpp, HtiJ t on the Cnternor'i Stiff. It

1*1 Tl R I Hill
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took three yean to get a Sergeant s three stnf’eS during U orld 
U ar II and just three minutes to get a Colonel’s chicken nuu . 
Became Supreme President at the urong time. I almadge is mak
ing a terrific record as Georgia's Chief Executive. He has the 
re./’eit and affection of our people and relurm them m kind.

fim Panagt Athletic Director, uorking hard to organize Dis
trict Basketball I ournamenl. Past President Charles Pc' nil, tier 
pn cut and popular. Dinner al the famous Ship Aho\ uith fim 
Pantazis as mine-host.

September S—16 W ashington and mini) work at Headquar
ters. Iduertaintc as to h.xetutne See retart ship makes planning 
a dittkult task.

September 21 It ehster. a ting and icn much
alite chapter. Pc ter Leas. a. a young leader, with tie Pappas 
Brother!, al! nine of them solidly behind him. Reterend Anthony 
Sams, another young Seminarian who is a good Ahepan and a 
'.w clergyman. Pn ents to past presidents Arthur and Achilles 
Pappas. P,.p„lar District Gorcrnor George Graninas, his Lieu 
tenant, and tear hero. Bill 'l.sajfara.s, District Secretary George' 
U: anile . I it a surer Sick Dcspoloponiso md Adust s Milton 

! elides conducted a fine initiation. Clinton's 'l orn Kartalas and 
Peter Detpotopoubs also a'lilted

September to Lynn tor ( hapter Banquet and then a very 
tine initiation by the famous Lynn Degree Team, More about 
this team later John booras. Ahepadom s outstanding Chapter 
President, presiding.

October I On to Los Angeles and the Clcrgyr an Layman 
Contention of the Greek Orthodox Church of America. The 
(.l urch n< St. Sophia, a story hm k Cathedral. So mu, h gold-leaf 
in it that Den:, Kolnlimba exclaimed. ' Opios chi poly pipers 
nl ni ke sta lahana.'" The Contention Banquet rewired itself 
into a Charhe Si auras super-coin sal personal testimonial, un
doubtedly a dcsern-d one Lien the toastmaster was a Siouras 
employe, neither a (creel American nor a member of the 
(creek Orthodox Faith though an excellent man of go al edu

cation and much ability.

I he piec e de resistance of the affair te as a marl clous floor 
■ l‘ U uhicb George Murphy, the Ma ter of C.erem nte . with 
tongue in check, called. "The (cnel Orthodox Ecclesiastical Fol- 
In • t! i fir-! of it- kind tier presented at a Church- Contention."

October t Los Angeles District Meeting (lovcrnor Andrew 
Angtison presiding. Brother Angel son. many years ago, estab
lished the Headquarters Isookkeeping system still in use One ol 
Ahepa s ablest and smeerest sen ants. Past Supreme Vne President 
Anthony Aroney, the Mr. Ahcpan ot Southern California and 
Australia (iood to sec Nek l.oumos active again now ot San 
1 rancisco. formerly ol Boston and making a comeback Ahepa 
wise Dean Soles as ebullient as ever. Victor Adams, a good 
tireek and a great Ahepan. George Brotchis the real spark plug 
ot this District: Lmanuel Fostinis ihairman of the tamed Los 
Angeles Convention and George Naehnas all past Distrut 
Governors anti all 'till active

< hapter Presidents present John Kordaris ot Los Angeles. 
George Shams ot Holhwood Leon Argyros ot Pasadena: Since 
Pavel is of San Bernadmti: George Malliaros ot Long Be.ith. John 
anti James Panotitis, past presulents and pillars ot San Pedro 
( hapter. A good turnout, a gootl eollation anti a gootl time had 
In all.

Brother anti Mrs Angelson have aelopltd a baby girl, in 
angel, and may Gnil lx good to her anti bless them, ten Mrs 
Aroney. a graiiotis hostess, aided by her sister Kay Brute Ins til 
Penelope fame Artiiicy children are all fine musicians

October 4 To San Diego cite D; ' ' V 's las h D’:• ’
driving ■ and hou ■' Damn. /; beautiful bleed, Jan .ltd u

fused to take a pn lute uith the Supreme President. I uo years 
old and playing hard-to-get already. Christ Stassts, the San 
Diego Prexy, one of Ahepadom’s star salesmen and most erec
tile uorkers. Initiation performed by outstanding degree team 
composed of Brothel • George Polos, George Kalbris. I m Sher
man. Michael fames, R) (coins and William Chryttakis. It il- 
I/an. At.;/. proudly Hatched hi. n (,, rge Al.;/. being 

initialed.

October 6—' To Denver with high hopes tor success No 
such IikL Lota! conditions good and members amende recep
tive, hut too much outside interlerence. IXnver east has become 
stepping stone tor political aelvamemcnt to too many people in 
the Ahepa \e> logical solution will lx* found until Denver 
ceases to lx- a political football. But this is no subject lor the 

Ahepa Magazine

Dinner at Brother Panayes Dikeou s. Both the Dikcott ladies 
wonderful hostesses. George Dikeou. the patnarchol the lamtiy, 
a venerable Arcadian. Barba George Poulos, the District Gov
ernor, a man ot infinite patience and w isdom who lias the respec* 
aiul affection of all. and Alicpa's interest toremost in Ins heart 
Frouble with plane reservations hut finally made it to W orcester.

Oc tober II—b H ashington :na tl, V*. .•><-/ I . AL '- 
mg. Your Chapin mil get the Minutes They an m <t min, !■ 

ing Read them and Jrau your u n . , he o c

October 1ft With Helen I.agadinos to Patterson, N. J., an 
affair in honor of Past Supreme President John G llicvos All 
Neve lersev represented as usual, t/e-orge and Mrs Polos, John 
and Mrs Kiamos. the Soteratus Brothers. Jim and Mrs. Argyros, 
Bob and Mrs I asoulis. District (/overnor and Mrs 1 conomides, 
all to ( atherine Thevos' lor an early morning snoek

October 19 Manchester. Veil Hampshire, and pr, entail n 
of 2-S year pm President Georg, Georgop ulos. a good presi

dent. Bill j annidc s. toastmaster Sicbnla.s F/ltone. who undei- 
ilands Ahepa Finances I elingas \ici \atsikas -t cheese 
making fame. District (, ternor \ ’, /'"/..' Scontras ; popular 

and a, tuc leader

(please turn to next page)

Mr. I I lanust/n. (hairman of the' l)t- Sfolac I tunic* feend ions 
rnillvf, aceepfing Aht-pas dcmaticcn of ssnci (HI, at che hanquei spun
sored he llt-arc i»f \meric.1 ( tiapu* \,. 'V ot Kansas < ice M* 
Scaltsl. Icte co riphc Pasi Supreme (,overnor Tom Katies, li.inqutc 
t hairman Tom Kapsemalis supreme Presicle'm IScer I Hell f*.!'! 

Supreme Vc/t Pre-scelrnf \ncfionc troi.i'

OCTOBER NOVI MB! R OK EMBER. P-V 1
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\HFP A SlPKIMr I OIK, I
Tlu Suprcim* Lml^e pausts I»»r 'The Ahepan ’ photographer during its retent three da\ 
meeting at National Headquarters Seated, left to right. Stephen S Siopas. Supreme Yite- 
President. Peter 1 Bill. Supreme President; and C onstantine P \ trims. Supreme Secretary. 
Standing, in the usual order Spiros f /epatos. Supreme (io\ern«»r; Peter kourmnules, Su 
preme Ctoxernor: Stephen 1. Hertlahs. Supreme I reasurer; I.mm I. I>ukas. Supreme C oun 
stllor Speros V \ ersis. Supreme <»o\ernor; and C hris |> Tsipuras, Supr. (»o\. of C anada

Supreme Ctovernor Peter kourmoules of 
< anton. Ohio, proudh displavs the trophies 
and plae]ues that he will award to the win
ners of the Membership and Reinstatement 
l>n\e he is sponsoring in Districts », 11 
and 12. Brother Kourmoules has set as his 
goal Stio new members and sot) reinstate* 

ments for the three Districts.

and JhateL U)itk the SupsuutuL (pAcAideni

C Ktoher 21 l o Providence tor Testimonial in honor of 
Mayor Dean Lewis. All leading Ahepans from New England 
were there ( hairman Peter Samaras handled a bit: job well with 
able assistance from Crcor^e Demoptiulos. («cor^t Mihos a fim 
toastmaster Senator Lverreft \f Dtrksen of Illinois was main 
speaker. One of America s ^reaf orators and top statesman 
Crowd could have listened to him for hours.

October 2f lo our II ashington /T .v << .,
ache or. hou to ja) W'2 cxpitnes on a 19*2 per <jptta tax. 
Someday the Jelepah u til fan the htett of hit.

October 2S ( leseland and the Pan L .irtai Testinu.m.d tor 
V. I ( hebithes Bishop (icrmanos, a top notch leader ot our 
CJiurch. John Manta, the Will Rogers of the Ahepa wisdotn 
anti common sense wrapped in humor. Gus Hemvis, loyal as the 
day is lon£. Lhcvos. outstanding among Ahepa orators Van 
Nomikos getting thinner. Maybe from wormng alxmt the the ater 
business or perhaps about the 13th District. ( ompatriot ami 
friend Peter Delis. (uorge Kalkas running lor represtutafne.

October 26 I” II heeling. II < */ I irginia. l\in.-:,(: u o' 
Chris and John Paparodfi and I >m Papasperos. (itorge Louca 
at ho rest t Senator Seely a Creek S.d. Ur. M/C
Cfitim a fine ho it. \rheeling Juh a good Omni and an out 
standing ( tor. unity Center.

October 2" Youngstown. Ohio, i d iuiuheon with Gus 
Econoinou, Past Supreme \ i< t Presnlent (jootl chapter meeting 
vdth President Anthom fkmsgos presiding. Past District (>o\cr 
nor Stratigos and others asketl mam tjuestions of informative and 
constructive nature. District Governor George \ < Korgc present 
as always. Peter (iiovas and lleroovis, too.

October 2S Dittritf Initiation in II ttreester, / < : ha. i
and relax / » a change. Let George Cram fiat do the u ri abutted 
by Prt /dent Sick Pru\alis and Secretary Arthur Uigadtr of 
th* U’orcester Chapter. District Officer\ Pill 7 afjar> Dr. \nk 
Despotopoulos and George Art mites alto pretent Alst Pr* . 
dent* Tram polos of Marlboro. George n of Clinton and Kami: 
ants of Fitchburg, i he Lynn Degree learn heuied by President 
John /v i i did i lung up h. Other member w th, tt.V't 
were Charles Cr om, Charles Ct udaris, William Dragon. John

Katsos and Michael K key. Congratulations. Brother and hep 
up the good work.

November 2 W uterbun. ( onnecticut, to a Bancjuet and 
'•orne more 2s year pins < harks C.hekas, a young Ahepa dynamo. 
President Cieorge Coukis and \'ice President Cieorgc Voulgaris 
tin! an ext client job and presented a fine affair. Peter Luskas, 
lather of Watcrbury ( hapter and first decteti District (iovemor 
ot C onneetic ut, spokesman tor Ahepa pioneers. Supreme Vice- 
President Stupas, toastmaster and Supreme Sctretary Verinis at 
home in his own bailiwick.

\ot ember 16 Pittsburgh a>.a /, < ^ m e' li e 1924 Sation d
( mention Charter Sight a tamo us annua! affair of this Chap- 

> Dr Ivno. :n la. teliahle President. Peter Lalikos,
:t un. St i telary Pa t Supreme Ga ernor Peter Paulus, an en- 
ndad.a Ad* pan and a tutur* Supreme President. District Gov- 

>> < ana ?! < (,>a >n \b 7 * Co i Marshal Sam Hanna, 
uiti<nt tii cant didn't hi natural George Short all. a very 
good toad master.

November l^ lo Tulsa, Oklahoma, anti tough time getting 
there on .mount of Pittsburgh flying weather. Arrived at hotel 
at 8:^0 PM with police tars, sirens and all a shooting in a 
bar across from the hotel was cause of commotion and not arrival 
ot Supreme Proident as local Ahepans thought. Toastmaster 
George Mavns (filibustering so that I toiild get there. Bancjuet 
was in honor of Ambassador John I Bcurifoy, who is married 
to a I uls.i girl. George Mali.sos. a young hustling businessman 
formerly of Lawrence and once a bushov for Kotsilimbas Davis 
ot Worcester Paul Mikos. President and James Pappadakis, Jr., 
Vvrctary, both of the second generation. Elias Sutter, District 
C fOvernor; Bill Karnazis, l ieutenant (iovemor; and Ted Berevlos, 
District I rcasurer. There tor conference with Supreme President.
( hhkI to see lorn (.issinutis. E. I. Stevens and Gus Apostol of 
Kansas ( tty. Also ( hris Vitoyanis, Lony Larcsse, folin Bouzalis,
(teorge 1 ember and (hris Statius of Oklahoma ( ity extracting 
a promise from the Supreme President to attend the next District 
foment ion in their city. Gus G. Andrews (Kostas Andrvojxxj- 
los) from Bezaity, whose family originally came from the Belo- 
vianis’ hometown, gave an after-dinner party in his beautiful 
home for Mr. and Mrs. Peurifoy and yours truly.
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At the recent Supreme l odge Meeting 
held last (ktolxr, Hrother I h D. Miller 
o! South Heml. Indiana. Ciovernor of the 
Ahepa Hoosier Pistrut No. 12. was ap
pointed the new National Oire< tor ot 
Public Relations ot the Order ot Ahepa.

Brother Miller. Director ot Public Re 
lations of the South Bend Assouation ot 
C ommerce, has 16 years ot publie rda 
lions, advertising, promotion, newspaper 
and radio experience. A native ot C edar 
Rapids, Iow a, Bro. Miller graduated irom 
the University of Iowa, Iowa ( ity la., in 
1930 with a BA degree and majors in 
Journalism and Radio, foreign l anguages 
and Psychology. He was a tour letter man 
in sports, and was a member ot the famous 

Iron Man” eleven in football at Iowa.

Upon his graduation from Iowa, Bro. 
Miller served as staff writer tor the 
C hicago Tribune and Chicago Herald 
American. Later he joined the staff ot 
the South Bend Tribune, editorial depart 
ment. He served in the United States 
Army Air hones during W orld \\ ar II 
and was appointed to the staff of the 
South Bend Assoclation of ( ommerce- in 
19H. He is married to the former Mary 
Ka\ Verges, of l ast Moline, III

In addition to being the Associations 
Public Relations I)ire*ctor servicing over 
3,000 industrial, business and professional 
agencies in the Greater South Bend area, 
he also is Managing Director ot the As 
social ion s Safety Council and C.i\k Pro 
motion Divisions.

Bro Miller's experience in Ins field 
includes writing, editing, advertising, 
make-up and layout for newspapers and 
national magazines, as well as radio an
nouncing and continuity writing, and 
press and radio promotion. He has won 
national newspaper citations for outstand
ing feature writing.

Since joining the staff of the Associa 
lion of C ommerce, Bro. Miller has been 
active in public relations circles on a local, 
county, state and national level. He also 
has taken leading roles in local, state and 
national civic projects. During his news 
paper experience on the South Bend 
Tribune, Bro. Miller also served as In 
diana state* correspondent for the Associ
ated Press. United Press, International 
News Service*, the Chicago 1 nbune, and 
the < Imago Daily News

Bro. Miller has been an active member 
ot the Order of Ahepa and the South 
Bend Chapter No. 100 for ten years. He* 
has served in chapter office, as Hoosier 
District Marshal, later assuming a new

I I I Mil I I K

post as District Public Relations Director. 
At the Last C Imago, ImL, District Ahepa 
( onvention in 19>2 he was elevated from 
District Marshal to Governor. He cur 
rentiy has in progress one ot the most 
active District Ahepa programs in the Dis 
trict s history. Public Relations wise, Bro. 
Millers Ahepa < haptcr activity includes, 
among other effective programs, the or
ganization of the South Bend ( haptcr 

Bulletin.' a new ( haptcr communiea 
tion organ. Currently he is spearheading 
the organization of a new Ahepa District 
publication which will be released this

year as a means of promulgating 1 lellen- 
sim, Ahepamsm and fraternal accomplish
ment m the Hoosier District.

Public relations is a key phase of any 
fraternal program and is a specialized 
field of endeavor which has been sadly 
lacking in the* Ahepa domain on the hxal 
( haptcr. District and National levels of 
our organization. Brother Miller is pre
eminently cjualified to lead our national 
activities and undoubtedly will bring 
about an improvement in our standard of 
public relations and thereby contribute 
immeasurably to a greater Ahepa, as well 
as to Hellenism throughout the world.

Bro Miller will lx assisted in the dis
charge ot his duties by a Public Relations 
Board consisting of the following out
standing Abe pans;

Andrew l asscas. ( Imago. Ill
Paul Prodromidis, New York, N\ Y.

I red Kyros, Boston, Mass.
Nick C hrones, Brookline Mass.
Steve Pc pi's. San Antonio, Lex.
George Christo, San brain isio, Calif 
Sotenos Nicholson, W ashington, D. ( . 
Zaik Ritsos, ( Imago. Ill 
Anthony Lingon, Detroit, Mnh.
John Angelson. Norfolk. \ a.
Theodore Noun, W ashington. D C.
( hris Athas, Salt I .ike City, Utah

< fupur No. IH of VVattrhurv, ( onn.. ihe first thjpur lo Ih organi/id in Yankc-t District 
No. ", presents pins. Seated, in the usual order, I Marlin; L Li.ikos, <» Pistolas
Supreme President Bell, *ho made the presentations; P Laokas. the first District Governor 
of the District; II Mihalakos and J. \<lamv Standing. P Savacos; (.. \ asilak«*s t Kutrolos, 
C.. Anton, H < hekas, A. < hekas and P Stavros NX aurbury is one of the stnmgest advmaies 

for the ’ return .»f the fez with a loo1 r Fez wearing membership
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freedom of I'dcl'njion — R, I U r J1.BM.S

It is tilt- ri^ht .is well as the dut\ ot all men in society, 
publicly aiul at stated seasons to worship the SI PRI MI 
hi INCi. the ytreat ( teator and Preserver of the I’niverse 
And no subject shall be hurt, molested or restrained, in 
his person, liberty or estate for woshippiny; (rod in the 
nanner and season most agreeable to the dictates of his 
own conscience; or tor his religious profession or senti 
ments; provided he doth not disturb the public peace, or 
obstruct others in then religious worship.

Ihe above ({notation is Article II ot the ( onstitution 
ot the ( ommonwealth ot Massachusetts. Similar articles 
are in the ( onstitutions of every State in the I nie.n

I'hese laws guarantee absolute freedom as to religious 
belief and liberty unrestrained as to religious practices, 
subject only to the conditions that the public peace must 
not be disturbed nor others obstructed in then religious 
worship or the general obligations ot good citizenship 
violated.

These laws not only guarantee freedom ot worship as 
against governmental interference, but they also establish 
and provide a moral and an ethical as well as a legal 
standard under which every American is obligated to re 
spect every other Aemrican’s religious faith and beliefs.

by and large, the great body of American citizenry 
has abided b\ this fundamental principle and ideal And 
thus men and women of countless religious sects and de
nominations have lived side bw side m perfect harmony 
and understanding. The result has been a great America!

On two recent Occasions I II I Magazine has violated 
the letter and the spirit of this fundamental American law

uftrenn- / 'resident

and principle concerning the right of every person to 
worship tiod according to the dictates of his conscience 
without being hurt or molested by anyone while doing so.

On the first occasion L1PI Magazine published a 
story which was historically incorrect and prejudiced 
against the Greek Orthodox Church W e grant 1.11 I s 
right to print the article because we believe in freedom 
for the press and freedom of expression.

but we believe that LITI had no moral or ethical 
right to refuse to print a single letter of protest and ex
planation although these letters were sent from respon
sible persons, including the Supreme President of the 
Order ot Ahepa ( ommon decency, fair play and a rea 
sonable respect for the religious rights of others required 
that LITI do so.

On a second recent occasion I.ll I published a picture 
and a quotation obviously intended to hold the Greek 
Orthodox Church to public ridicule. To say that LITE 
was aided and abetted in doing so is a poor excuse in
deed tor a publication that has the circulation, power 
and prestige and the resulting responsibility that goes 
rvith these things.

I believe that I am expressing the sentiments not only 
ot all members of the Greek Orthodox Laith. but of all 
our fair minded fellow Americans when I sav that we 
have been sorely "hurt and molested” by LILT Magazine 
in the exercise of our right to worship the God of our 
fathers And I hope and trust that all Ahepans and their 
families will show their resentment and dissatisfaction 
tor this Magazine in even wav possible.

John G. Thevos Feted at Dunwoodie Country Club

Prominent A)u.|.tn> from \tw York 
.uni New |ctm \ Matts rin nth 
at a private dinner In Past Supreme
C»overnor John A Kiamos ot W estchester 
( haptcr No 1. to pay honor to Past Su 
preme President John (» Iht\os.

In recognition ot Thcxos meritorious 
services to the Ahepa. not only as Supreme 
President, hut lx.tore and alter that olike, 
Ahepa triends throughout the country 
generously contributed to present let Bro. 
Ihexos a most sumptuous gilt, tendered 
him at tin Dunuoixitc (ountrv ( luh. 
Yonkers, \ \

Among those present were Supreme 
President Peter I Bell; Mr anil Mrs 
John (i Ihevos. (iafdeil District No ' 
Past District (lovernofs Piter ( araxouhas 
anil lames Argvtos (oegory Anastos. 
Past President ot Alexander Hamilton 
< haptcr No s ♦ and Mrs Yustos

JOHN (, Tilt VOS

(Iiorgi Stathakis, Past President ot f hap 
ter No. si and Mrs Stathakis Bob l as

souhs, Distriit Treasurer, ot Chapter No 
si; 1 hornas I’atinis. Paterson No. St, 
Andrew Soteratos. Past President. No. *>1. 
Peter Grant, Past President, No, 108 of 
Jersey ( it\ Dinner ( hairman and Pa>t 
Supreme Governor John A. Kiamos and 
Mrs Kiamos; District Governor Gun 
Nuholas and Mrs, Nicholas District Pub 
l»y Relations Director Niiholas P. I.even 
dis and Mrs I.evendis; Past Supreme 
( ounseior Peter I Kourules and Mrs. 
Kourides. Ihe Ahepan Managing Edi 
tor George Dimas and Mrs Dimas

Imhik s Non It i most pleasing to 
note tl at merit' i.’-m itn .u e m our Order 
n not j Of gotten hut iitrishtd and it is 
hoped that tins preadent util be eon- 

tinned m the tae of 11 try Chief Execu 
lite uhose jinjnts and effort merit rec-
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Li
FIRST ANNUAL AHEPA 

NATU >\ \l II VNDK AP 
B( )\\ I INCi K >1 RNAMENT

The First Annual Ahepa National 
Handuap Bowling I'ournarncnt is al 
read) a reality. Arrangements have been 
completed to iondiut such a tournament 
on April IS. 19. 2<\ and 26. 1953, at 
Gateway Recreation, 6l52 West North 
Avenue. ( Imago. 111.

Garfield ( haptcr. No. 205, was elected 
at the last National Convention in Wash
ington, l). ( . to act as the Host Chapter 
for the First National Bowling lotirna 
ment.

The C ommittee ot the Host C hapter. 
Garfield No. 20 5. has arranged lor two 
week-ends of howling, dancing, and other 
entertainment.

Fhe Tournament will lx* conducted on 
a handicap basts, thus equalizing the 
chance of winning cash prizes and tro
phies by all competitors whether their 
averages lx- 12^ or 190.

Fhe re will lx* three events singles, 
doubles, and team. Fhe charge to com
pete in each event will lx ^ToO per man 
including a bowling tee ot SI.SO per 
event All monies received as entrance 
lees will be returned to the bowlers in 
C ASH PR I/I .s whiih has now bee n ton- 
servativcly estimated at S5,000.00.

For the winners of the Tournament, a 
great number of trophies have been 
pledged which will include 1st, 2nd, and 
5rd plates for all events and individual 
trophies for team events. Other trophies 
will lx- given for other accomplishments 
including a distance trophy for the team 
traveling the greatest number of milc*s to 
compete in this Tournament.

Members who have not bowled a mini 
mum of 21 games during the 1952 s 5 
season or participated m a sanctioned 
league, arc advised to contact any Kiwi 
ing alley sanctioned by the AB( .end bowl 
21 games. A letter or sanction card 
should lx- obtained from the bowling al 
lev attesting to the average obtained. In 
every instance appropriate letters or sanc
tion wirds must be obtained ventving the 
member s bowling average.

The dead-line for reservations April
allowed•;g lo 1. 195 ami no teams will

IrJer to citer .i fter this date.
it is For anj further rcquirctiK
ion- formation regarding this

xccu lo nmunuate direetlv with l<

f rec- makopoulos. ( hairman, iS |o
son Boulevard. ( hicago i t.

NATIONAL AHEPA 
BASKETBALL TOl RNAMIM

\\ oodlawn ( haptc r No 9 5 will again 
sponsor the Ahepa National Basketball 
Tournament. Fhe dates have Ixen set tor 
April 11. 12. 15, I9V5. Brother Van A 
Nomikos agreed to accept the Tournament 
on behalf of Woodlawn when requested 
by the National Athletic Department.

( hapters wishing to enter should send 
their entries to Van A Nomikos. 622S 
South Halsted Street. ( Imago, III,, or to 
tlie National Athletu Department 2"' 
Wallis Street. Pasadena \ (alii

m \n» \ > n \i (.m i rs

NORIH SHORI AHEPANS 
HOST TO ( OMBI NI I)
THIR II I N I H DISTRK I 
BOW I l\(» TOl RNAMIM 
Seventh Annual I vent Scheduled 

For Fehruarv and S, 195 5 
Be \ (, kiK \>

North Short ( iiapacr No of the 
Order of Ahepa will aet as host to the 
",th Annual ( ombmed 1 5th District Bowl 
ing Tournament to be held on February 

and s 19s 5 I aw reiue—W estern
I anes in ( Im ago.

Ihe Blue RiBIhmi Chapter won the 
District title in 19 r 19 ts 1999 and 
19>2 and hope tt) repeat m the fortheom 
mg event. In last year s event, sponsored 
In Kankakee ( haptcr. North Shore en 
tered three teams and it was the mimlxr 

fP/uH turn /■? /ue< 10i

SPORT BRIEFS

The Greeks have taken over at the 
University of Southern ( ahtomiu 
jim Ps.dtis defensive half back, one ot the 
greatest m the nation, thrilled the fans 
with his pass interceptions and runs to 
touchdowns. When he scored a touch 
clown, who should come in to kick the trv 
for point Sam Tvtgalakos! Sam is
a kicker and a good one. Ihcv call 
him the tex At the same school is 
another player named Nick Pappas, a sub 
lineman, while a former quarterback who 
.oat lies the reserves is named Nick Pap
pas, too.

Hu National Bowling loumament 
sponsored hv Garfield ( haptcr No 20.5 
of Chicago and under the direction ot 
I amis Asimakopoulos and Janies Stcmas, 
promises to lx a gcxkl one. Both are 
capable directors and know their bowling,
. . . Inlormation will lx sent to each chap
ter for this event

There s a tint athlete named WMliam 
Tsiouras at Temple I niversity who runs 
a fast mile* and also broad jumps Here s 
a cliance tor Ahepa ( hapters m his Dis- 
irut to send him to the Olympiad m 
August m Houston. How .ilxmt rais 
insj Kinds in vour area to send the best 
two track men in vour District to the 
Olympiad ' Here s the- way to let our 
youth know Ahepa is interested in them.

District 20 is planning an Olympiad 
ui connection with their District (onven
tion in San Diego.

Dean Vezos. President ot Demosthenes 
( hapter No. 2M of ( le v eland Sons ol 
Pericles, stated that the ( leveland and 
Akron Sons ( hapte rs ire mterested in 
sponsoring a National Sons ot Pericles 
Basketball Tournament. Hie dates
tor tli Al IF PA I OI RNAMI N I are al 
readv set for April II. 12. I 5, All teams 
should plan to enter the big one then 
al! Sons ( hapters should also > ompetc m 
the Sons of Pericles event I he Sons 
l ournc v will probablv l>« held in ( lc \ i 
land a week or two following the Ahepa 
lournament

Demetrius Manolakos of Outumont. 
(Juelxi. ( auada. re presenting Olvmpu 
< hapter. dee fared the Ixiys in that area 
were interested in baskuball tournaments. 
Any teams in that area interested could 
hold an informal tournament over the

Pi i H
Wit:
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KNK.HTS Ml MORIAL T<I l.l OMP AS AM) HIS IMMORTALS
mmmZ

itm

«r...

KNIGHTS OF THERMOPYLAE

— Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000) Donated to Queen's Fund.
— Phalanx of the Three Hundred Approaches the 200 Mark
— One Hundred More Registrations Are Needed.

lllMOKK. PaIKIOTK AND (»l OKIOUS 
PlJKPC )SI

In tht ,ir 180 h < \tr\ts. the l.m- 
}'< tor of PctM.i marihctl towanl tirmc. 
I hrex- huncircii myriads (fhrtx millions) 

ol his mighty army, Leonidas ami three 
hundresl Spartans me t in t omhat at I he r 
mopyiac Like the- Hitler of yesteryears, 
the myth of Xerxes inv nn ibility made* 
nations and tnlxs tremble anil crumble 
Ixtore him. But it came to pass that, like* 
Hitler ind his lOunterpart Mussolini in 
u hose Lu i tin monosyllalxe NO was 
thrust by flu iiniomitabh (»reeks e>f 19-40 
a i». the laconic M ok>n Lave" was hurled 
in dctiaiiie in the* fair e>! Xerxes by this 
same race of giants. In both instances, 
like the many others in their brilliant his
tory, the brave Greeks saved civilization, 
preserved the torch of liberty, and taught 
trev men how to live and how to die.

I he glory of ’Hiennapylae belongs not 
to Greete alone, but to the entire world. 
And we some and propose, even at this 
late age. to sanctify ami honor this hal

lowed ground by the- creation of a na
tional. or rather an international memorial 
park there, on which shall lx* erected ap
propriate statues and trophies of triumph 
worthy of its immortal fame. Lor today, 
nothing exists at Thermopylae to com
memorate its majestic name and the im
perishable renown of its sainted heroes! 
Lo this end the refore. and to the end of 
aiding the orphans of the modern heroes 
of Greece through the Oueen s Fund, with 
the tull sanction and authority of Their 
Majesties. King Paul and Queen I rede 
nka. there is now being organized in the 
l mted States anti Canada the Order of 
the T hree Hundred Ki lights of T her 
mopyiac.

Already about two hundred outstanding 
business and professional men of our 
race have enthusiastically enrolled. We 
need one hundred more good men to join 
so that our Phalanx lx* completed. When 
the three hundredth registers, the books 
shall lx* closed, and no one shall be able 
to join thereafter.

Honor and Privu h.f

It is a great privilege accorded the 
Knights to execute this historic program. 
Ihe name of each Knight in both Greek 

•md Lnglish. and the place from whence 
they came and where they presently re
side. will lx* engraved on a memorable 
marble piaejue at the battlefield. All names 
will lx* certified to the Palace. Kach will 
finally receive a degree of Knighthood. 
Ihe picture and life story ot each will be 
incorporated in a historic brochure to
gether with the story of T hermopylae and 
our entire program in connection there
with. Moreso, each Knight shall lx a 
sponsor to one of the three hundred 
cypress trees that are now being planted 
on each side ot the road leading to the 
battlefield, and his name shall appear 
thereon as an added tribute. The follow
ing lines properly depict the everlasting 
glory to tin Knights

f Pit Me turn to page 221
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ORGANIZATION COMMITTEE

From the Hanks of the- Knights. 

Harris J. Booras, Boston, Mass., Chairman
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Hefli.atim Memorial Plaque with tht 
names ol the Three Hundred Kntrthts.
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Spvros IV Skouras New NH/k ( ii\. Advisor 
Judge John ( . Pappas. Boston. Mass,. Advisor 
Nicholas Gaston, Washingtiwi. I>. < .
John L. Manta, ( hicago. Ill
Stephen s. Scopas. New N ork C itv
I )r. Nicholas A. Antoniou, Ne wark. N |.
Jim Bass. Manitoba. < an.
John N. Samanis. Fa>cttevillc. N ( .
Cicorgc* I Jcthn^on, Sacramento. < aJif.
\\ illiam I). Bclro\. < hicago. III.
Michael J. \ rot sos, Boston, Mass, 
lames Panta/cs. Atlanta. C»a. 
f rank I . Pofanti, C hicago. III.
Paul K A conas, Norfolk. \ a.
Nicholas I conomou, Akron, Ohio 
James Frangos, Albuquerque, N M 
(•us Davis, Pavette. Idaho 
W illiam H. Pappas, Keno. Ne\
( harles Stathacos, Niagara Falls. N A .
Nick Jamson, (.rand Island, Neb.
W illiam Kevis, W ashington, I). (
Peter I). Bekeros, Highland Falls, N A 
John (»annelis, Toledo, Ohio 
George SpyropotiJo, New A ork < itv 
(ieorgt N. Strike, Fos Angeles, Calif.
Fheodore ( hristy, Cilen Mills, Pa.
John B. Angelson, Norfolk, Va.
Nicholas J. Papadakos, New York ( «•'
Peter S Betchunis, A’oungstown. Ohio 
N \. Meligakes. Gettysburg, Pa.
Soterios Nicholson. Washington. I). ( .
Peter J. Panopalis. last Orange, N. J.
(icorge ( Spiliotopctulos, Montreal, Can.
Don Avion, New A ork ( itv
W illiam Speros. New A ork < itv
Hon P. s. Marthakis, Salt Lake ( ity, Utah
Steve Dounis, Atlanta, Ga.
Robert Condos, Baltimore. Md.
(harles Xnagnost, (hicago. III.
Nicholas ( hrones. W est Newton, Mass.
G N I Uiason. Raleigh, N. (
Nick kunaris. New Britain, (onn.
Costas J. Coventaros, Baltimore, Md.
Speros G. Zapetos, Memphis, Fenn.
Peter (.. (»iftos. Albany, N. A 
( harles G. Fields, Brockton, Mass.
P (i Alexandrakos, New A Ork < itv 
D. (i. Gonos, Vallejo. Calif, 
lames B Mallos, W ashington, D. ( .
(»eorge A. W illias, W ashington. D. (
Peter Georges, Lowell, Mass.
C hristos P Laganas, Lowell, Mass 
Andrew Jarvis. Portsmouth, N. II.
Peter ( Vouchelas. W «»odstde, N. A .
(>eorge A. Pappadis, Longview, W ash.
John P Peterson, Palisade, N. |
( G Paris, Baltimore. Md

Ibii \fhm has been paid for by

Hon. George C. I hades, Lowell, Mass
< hris I . Athas. Salt Lake City, Utah 
George I Phillies, Buffalo, N. A .
James 1 . Strates, ( orning, N. A 
Peter J. Haste, New Bedford, Mass.
John Raptor, Portland, Oregon
Leo J. LamheTson, South Bend. Ind.
John A. Kiamos, New A ork ( itv 
George Lant/ounts, New A ork ( itv 
George Pakis, Hot Springs, \rk.
Peter I esentis. ( harleston, S. < .
John B. Grivas, Houston, Texas 
John A. ( arbulon. Norwich, (onn.
(). J ( hacharelis, Minneapolis. Minn. 
Harry ( . Pappas, Baltimore, Mel.
Peter Vaimaks, Miami, Fla.
Speros Versis. W ashington. 1). (
John Samios, Joliet, 111.
Michael J. Bakopoulos, New A’ork (itv 
John D ka/os. A ankton, S. 1).
( hris A. Pappademetro, Anchorage, Alas. 
Louis A. Tsaros, last ( hieago. 111.
Dr. George W karelas. Newbury, Fla. 
Pericles J. I ant/ounis. New A Ork ( itv 
( hrist Poravas, Boston, Mass.
(•us Plans, Helper, Utah 
William A \ asihou. Middletown, (onn. 
Andrew A. Broekles, Dallas, Texas 
(■eorge J. Petros. Irvington, Neh.
I lias Gatoura, Houston. Texas 
John G. Apostoles. Boston, Mass.
< leo ( ocoros. New Aork (itv 
(■eorge J. (iranies. Anchorage, Alas.
( hris Arris, Alexandria, La.
Steve (». Nitse. C»reen River, W yo.
< harles Boyatis, Brockton, Mass.
Rev. Peter S Kostakos, BhM»mtield, N J 
(■eorge A (irivakes, Montreal, ( an.
Gus J. kutruhus, Ogden, Utah 
Michael H. ( hakeres, Springfield, Ohio 
Peter Scarmoutsos, ( orning. N. A .
(■eorge D. karnegis. Miami, Fla.
(«es»rge Pappanicolas. W ashington, D. C. 
lames Starr. Hartford, ( onn.
Speros Colivas, Montreal, ( an 
James P. Leventis, ( olumbia, S. (
(■eorge 1 Davis, Norfolk, Va.
(■eorge Costas, Lynchburg. Va.
Gust Gatsios. Denver. Colo.
Thomas T Asimos, Texarkana. \rk 
lamis (■. hallis, Foronto, (an.
T heodore* A. Magos, Vienna, Ohio 
f rank (»regory, BriMiklyn, N A 
Spe*ro P /e*patos, St Augustine, ITa 
Peter Politis, W ilke*s Barre, Pa.
A. DonBullion. Trumbull. ( onn.

thr Knights of Thtrmopylat.
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KNIGHTS OF THERMOPYLAE

( ContniUi j fit/w page 20)

(>n the tombs ot our graves 
Shall he written our names 
To Ik* forgotten like a clay 
A> the years roll away, 
hut at Thermopylae field 
W here immortality is yield,
I here we shall live as know n 

W ith Knights glory our own

Mi mokiai s. SiAirrs, t r<.
A giganth Knight> Memorial ot I.eoni 

das and his heroes is already one-third 
finished from the famous Pentelicon 
marble. It will Lx* the largest work ot art 
in (nee and indeed these Memorials 
would have cost over three cjuarters ot a 
million dollars in the l nitcd States More 
so, the road to the battlefield has been 
modernized and fixed up to date in honor 
of the Knights. Three hundred cypress 
trees are also being planted on ea< h side 
ot tin road by the people of Sparta. 
Topographn al plans and surveys are now 
being made m (»reece for this I listori 
Park I bus glorious T hermopylae, the 
torch light ol freedom and bravery, shall 
lx* glorified and beautified by this great 
Phalanx ot Knights

Ills i o Joi N
Thru Hundred ($sOO) dollars ts the 

total fee required to Ixxome a Knight, and 
it pays for life membership. It is pre 
ferred that the tull amount lx* paid b\ 
each Knight ujx>n registration. Most c)f 
those who have registered thus far have 
paid it m tull but. it anyone desires, he 
may pay it in three installments One I bin 
dred dollars upon registration,
and One Hundred dollars on the Mh and 
10th month thereafter.

\ H I PA SP< )\soh*SHIP
T he 1 raternity extends to this noble 

Movement its moral and spiritual reeogni 
tion and support but without assuming 
any finaiKul or legal obligations or any 
jurisdiction either in the creation of the 
Knights or in the execution ot the Pro
gram. T he Supreme Lodge and the ( hap 
ters and members are hereby requested, 
then !• to extend the Movement all 
other enthusiastic and wholehearted spon
sorship and support.’'

Amc t iv.uis dtid ( anadians ot Cireck 
patrimony arc invited to join this great 
( rusade >. u Tomorrow may lx too late 
A sense ot pride and privilege is telt by 
each Knight in Ixcoinmg a part ot this 
great Movement whieh will really im
mortalize tlx- naim-s ot the Three Hun 
tlrtil who omprisc it Send yenir check tor 
registration tee payable to:

Knights of ITiermopv lac* C ommittee
Suite 614 616, 10 State Street
Hoston 9, Mass.

■> 'j

Harris I Bnoras. P.isi Supreme President. 
C hairman ol Ahepa Hospitals for (*reece 
and Chairman of Displaced Persons Com 
mittee. appomud Assislani Vuorney Cun 

tral of Massachusetts

JIMMY \ I HAS SI M)S C.ll 1 
LO Mkn. 1 ISI Mil)\\ i K

fames A Veras, of Dunmore. Pa., one 
of Ahepa's most prominent figures, sent 
.Mrs l.isenhowcr one of the most original 
and unusual gifts imaginable tor ( hrist 
mas I he i andy kitchen King ot Dun 
more made up >9 < andy elephants, one for 
each state Ike carried, and 9 donkeys 
tor the slates carried by Stevenson and 
sent them to the tnst lady of the land 
as a gilt.

Mrs l.isenhowcr wrote back a wonder 
ful reply in accepting this token from 
brother Veras, remarking on the original 
ity ot the gift, that brother jimmy will 
always treasure

I \MI s MIG! I I \S

FOND Dl LAC AHEPAN 

APPOINTED ACTING 

POSTMASTER

brother James Megellas of the bond du 
Lac ( hapter No. 19, Order ot Ahepa, has 
been appointed acting postmaster ot the 
< ity ol bond du Lac. Wisconsin.

Brother Megellas has long been active 
in the Sons of Pc rules and Ahepa work 
and has held various officer posts during 
his membership ot six years.

A 10 point veteran because ot his war 
disability, brother Megellas is a native of 
bond du Lac and attended local public 
schools, graduating from high school in 
fune. 19s I. He served with distinction 
the Civil Conservation Corps tor two 
years and then returned to bond du Lac. 
and engaged in local employment.

brother Megellas matriculated at Ripon 
C ollege and received his Bachelor ol Arts 
degree in 19-42. He graduated with a 
major in mathematics and was commis 
sioned a Second Lieutenant in the Army 
upon completion of his course in the col 
lege R O T ( .

On Line ~7, 1 9 42. he entered the l . S 
Army and received his basic training a?
I Ort Knox. K\ He was later assigned to 
the parachute corps and attended school 
at I ort Be nnmg. Ga., and was assigned to 
the Lu rope an Theatre in May ot 19 4 s

Upon his discharge Irom service in Jan 
wary. 1946. he returned to Lond du Lac 
where he formed his own business. He 
has been active in political circles and in 
19 46 was an unsuccessful Democratic 
candidate tor assemblyman. He was 
chairman ot the County s Democratic 
Party from DM? to 19 48, and a Kefauver 
delegate, but had to resign the latter posi 
tion because of his appointment to the 
Post Office

brother Megellas, one of the country's 
most decorated World War II veterans, 
has capably tilled his position and has 
brought c redit and distinction to himself 
and flu C ommunity. T he chapter is proud 
of Ins membership and wishes him the 
best of success in the discharge of his new 
duties.

Dl ADI INI ’

MARCH 1. 1953 
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Suprenu* Prt'MiliiH Peter L. Hell being weleometl b\ I meet I l’)em.rt.iti>. Preeident t»f 
\\’,ishingn*n ( haplcr \i*. t|. The entire Supreme I txlge, at the lotuiueirrti of itx (ht*'l'er 
meeting in Washington, visited the chapter on the oitasion of the 2^-year pin presentation

W ASHINGTON (,'HAF1 I R No. M 
HONORS TW I N I V-HVH VI AR 
M b MB HRS

A lx mt 0(1 mcmlxrs Of tin Washington 
Alfepa family witnessed the presentation 
of gold pins to the twenty-five year mem 
k-rs of Washington C hapter No. 31 in 
the presence of the entire Supreme Lodge 
on Oetober 13, 1932.

I he master ot tcremonies tor the eve
ning. Ernest 1 Dematatis, President of 
Washington Chapter No. si. exj’rissed 
appreciation tor the visit by the members 
III the Supreme Lodge and stated that 
greater honor was thereby bestowed on 
the twenty-five year men.

The evening was one ot good tel low 
ship and joviality. Old timers enjoyed 
visiting w ith old friends. Capital Chapter 
No. J 36, the Daughters ot Penelope , the 
Maids ol Athens, the Sons ol Pericles and 
nearby C hapters were represented to pav 
their respects to the twenty-five year men

Supreme Governor Spcros A. Vcrsis 
introduced the Supreme Lodge Distrnt 
Governor Andrew D Vozeolas and Su 
preme President Peter I Bell presented 
the pins Supreme President Bell spoke 
lor a tew minutes. Among those present 
were Achilles C atsonis. Past Supreme 
President; Leo I.amherson, Past Suprenu 
Vice President: and Arthur Lalos. newh 
appointed 1 xemtive Secretary of tin Or 
der of Ahcpj.

H()LLV\\(K)1) HUS 
PAST DISTRICT (.OVERNORS

I he Past Distant Governors ol the I I 
C amino Real Distrnt No -0 were guests 
nl the Ahcpa last month at a dinner 
which was held in their honor.

The Alupa C enter, home of the Ahepa 
( Hollywood C haplcr) and the Daughters 
( Melita C hapter) was tilled to iapacity 
and everyone enjoyed a full ioursc ihiik 
en dinner.

George Shams. President ot the Moll) 
wood ( haplcr. called upon Brother Nick 
Angelos. I t Governor, for the bctiedu 
tion.

Hollowing the dinner. District Govcr 
nor Angelson s|xikc about the hard work 
whnh the Past District Governors had ac 
coniplishrd. ()t!ic r Distru t (icivemors w ho 
were present and spoke were Brothels 
Victor Adams, George Nachikas. and 
(itorgc Brotsis.

Marion Slums. President ot the Melita 
Daughters, introdurcd the Past District

Governors of the Daughters who were 
present: Sisters Sophie Angelos. Margaret 
C ardos, and Kay Brotsis.

Hollowing these brief remarks, the en 
tire gathering participated in Greek sing 
ing and dancing.

NORTHWEST REPORTS
One ol the most memorable events m 

tin annals of the _’2nd District was held 
on Sunday. August 2 t. in Port Angeles, 
Vl ash Mam Ahcpuns and their tamdics 
from Victoria and Ladysmith were on 
hand to share the hospitality ot our Sis 
ters and Brothers of Port Angeles Arriv
ing m the morning on the S.S C htnook 
they were e-seorted to the home of Ainly 
Carts and levhn Goncis where breakfast 
was se-rve-d In the afternoon a pnnn and 
a sports programme- w as staged at Lineoln 
Park Spcetal .irraiige-nniits lor the atfair 
were t.ike-n tare ol bv Parks C ommissioneT 
Cieorge [ohns. I he Port Angeles team teir 
the second uinseciitive tunc won the \ it 
teny C haptcr Silver Trophy m a eontest 
with the Victoria Team. Hollow mg the 
end ol this phase ol the programme the 
scene of .nfnilies switilnd to the Annrt 
can legion where.i elc-hghtful Ixillet sup 
per was put on by the I .idles C lub Alter 
wards movies were shown, games wer- 
played and the programme corn hide d 
with dancing lasting until the early hours 
ol the morning.

EMPIRE DIM RIC T 
SCHOLARSHIPS

The Hmpirc Stale District Nil <■ of 
Alupa will again the year issue two $'<m 
eaeli scholarships, one through Columbia 
University and one through Cornell L'ni 
versify, it was announced by Dr Kimon 
A Deiuhav It's Park Avenue. New York 
City. Chairman of the District's Scholar 
ship C ommittee

The rules under which a candidate must 
compete tor either Ahepa Scholarship 
were outlined as follows by Chairman 
Doukas:

I ) C andidates must lx- entering or al 
ready matriculating in any school or elc- 
partment ol rhe universities.

21 C andnlatcs must he til Hellenic 
birth or de-scent and New 'fork State rtsi 
dents lor at least list years

t) C andidates must have demonstrated 
superior academic competence, character 
ami personality and must have given cvi 
denee of leadership by signitn ant partni 
patron in worthwhile school and lommu 
nitv activities.

I) Candidates must prove they , aiinoi 
meet all their university t\[x-nses w ithout 
financial assistanee

Dimkas in outlining these conditions ol 
ejualifn ation. advised that all interested 
students may apply lor either scholarship 
at cithir Cornell or Columbia Tiuvcr
sit ics.
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'flu* n»>tri<i I twlgt of Koval Canadian I>i'- 
tri»i No. 2a. Imnt row, kti lo ri);ht Din 
iritc (»o\cmor Janus N kan^ks and l.i 
Cio\frm»r Hill Pampas. Seioml row Sit \- 
Iriasurcr John (» Trehas, Atl\isor James 

Haliekos and Marshal led (lardiner.

A\Nl AL < ONV I M ION Ol 
H(n AL CANADIAN DISC 2i

I’he annual lonvenfion ot Royal ( ana- 
dian Distrnt No. J i was lu hi at Hand, 
Alberta, on |une J C 2 f, and 2 I Ik Host 
( haptcr was tin ( hnirou Othisia ( haptcr 
No II, ( I of ( al^ary, Allxrta

I he following stholarships were award
ed tin Distru I I hrcc l:niversil\ Scholar 
at ships lor the highest siholastu stand 
mg iii (ireek ( lassKS, and amounting to 
SMJ.00 iavh l niversitv *>t Saskati hew.m. 
\ intent I rik 1 rikson. University of Al
berta. (iwendolme I Haney University 
of Manitoba, Ian (iranger ( onnell.

In adthtion, the following High School 
Nholarships were awarded to students of 
Creek descent whose fathers were or are 
Ahepans, and who achieved the highest 
scholastic standing in their studies Pros- 
in <■ of SaskatiIkwaii. ( harlottt Kortes, 
Prov ince of Alberta, |acc|ueliiK U Pap 
jus. Province of Manitoba. Michael Mer
cury'. Each scholarship pn/e amounted to 
5 ^.oo.

I he following were elected as the Div 
trict Podge for 1 J Ss Distrut (iover 
nor laintN \ Kangles ol Regina, Sask . 
It (Governor, l^dl Pappas ol Winnipeg, 
Man.. District Sec.retarv Treasurer, John 
<i I rehas of Regina. Sask. District Mar 
shal. Ted Gardiner of l.dmonton, Alta , 
District Advisor, lames Haltekos of Re 
gina, Sask. Athletic Dnevtor, Cieorge 
C iolt ot Saskatoon, Sask.

Die convention finale was climaxed by 
a banuuet in the evening at tin Hand ( ate 
af which Hro. Leo l.ambcrson was the 
principal speaker of the evening.

Delegates and visitors attended from 
cities and tow ns ot Allx rta Saskatchewan 
and Manitol>.»

( URLS ATHAS HONORED ID 
PHARMACEI TICAL ASSOC. 
AND THE AHEPA SUP. LODGE

Brother (Tins Atlias ot Salt Lake ( u\. 
I tah. Past Supreme Governor ot the 
Ahepa and for a number ot years a Direc
tor of the Ahepa Sanatorium Hoard, was 
named as the ( hairman ot a Special 
I maiKc Committee ot the American Phai 
maceutkal Association. The committee is 
going to handle the financing ot the as 
^relation s National ( onvcntion scheduled 
to be held in Silt l ake < ity during the 
week ot August lo. 19M More than 
1 ,s()0 delegates are expected to attend 
the convention, which will lx the 100th 
meeting ot the group.

At the recent Supreme l odge meeting, 
the Supreme Lodge elected Brother Athas 
as a member of the National Public Rcla 
tions Department in addition to being the 
representative tor I he Ahepan” in the 
Rthkv Mountain section as a member ot 
the Editorial Hoard

CHRIS ATHAS

MIAMI INITIATES 
SEN ATOR SMATHI RS

Ihe Miami < haptcr No I I had the 
honor and the pleasure ot inducting into 
the ranks ot the Ahepa. Honda s U S 
Senator (icorgc Smathers. There were 
three other public officials m the group 
ot eight neophytes that memorable eve 
mng ot Octolvr S, I9SJ. at the Uautitul 
Hiscavne Icrrave Hotel

Supreme \'ice President Stephen S 
Vopus of New ^ ork was the principal 
speaker of the evening and he also pre 
sciited 2*> year memlxrship pins to the 
ijiialitying meinlxrs. Amongst the ^00 

people in attendamc was the District Ciov 
i rnor ot the Ahepa John 1 Manos, tin 
District Governor ot the Daughters Kay 
I konomou and a number of other District 
and < haptcr ottuers

AHEPA BLOOD BANK 
ESTABLISHED BY ( HAPTERS 
OF W ASHINGTON, DC.

A long standing need tor a blood bank 
to serve not only the members ot the 
Order of Ahepa, but the entire Greek 
* ommunity of \v ashmgton w as finally met 
under the leadership of Ernest 1 Dema- 
utis President of Washington ( haptcr 
No. 3U Last month definite action was 
raken bv W .tshington ( haptcr No. si and 
( apital ( haptcr No. ’ >0 toward the es 
tabhshment ot a joint committee tor the 
.ulministration ot the Ahepa Bloo<l 
Hank." Appeals were made by bulletin 
and radio. In a short time 21 pints ot 
blood were donated.

On December 1 i. 1932. Brother Dema
tatis speaking over W l AX radio station 
urged that one member ot each Greek 
family donate a pint of blood as a Christ 
mas present to the Washington Greek 
( ommunity. This, he stated, would prob
ably fill the need tor the community tor 
I9\3. AH chapters are urged to follow 
this wonderful example ot the Washing
ton Chapters and establish their own 
blood banks

COMBIM D BALL HONORS 
MAX JI RS1Y DIM GOVERNORS

The Kronos ( haptcr No. 18H ol the 
Daughters of Penelope and the Bergen 
Knights No. . .M of the Order of Ahepa 
held a ( ombme-d Hall on December 6, 
I9S2. in honor of their District (rover 
nors. Mary Diamond and W illiam Econo 
nudes, both of Bergen ( ounty

Die members of District No. 3 at
tended the ball in large numbers and con
tributed to the success of the affair.

Supreme ( ounsellor I.miis I Dukas (right) 
presenting the Past President’s Jewel to 
< imsuniine (.astfinatis for meritorious serv
ices rendered Upper Manhattan Chapter 

No. 12 as President during 1951.
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DKNVER CHAPTER ELECTS 

()l I l< I RS; INS1 Mill) B\
SI PREME SEC A VERIMS

In auordante with the mandate of the 
ri ent Washington National (onvcntion. 
that the ( hartcr of Denver ( haptcr No. 
I D had never been legally revoked, and 
pursuant to the ruling ot Supreme Coun
sellor Dukas, the Supreme Lodge at its 
last meeting voted to send the Supreme 
Secretary, Constantine P. Verinis. to Den
ver as its representative to consolidate the 
two groups that comprised the chapter 
and to conduct the chapter elections and 
installation ol othcers.

Accordingly, all of the members of the 
chapter were notified by Mcadcjuarte-rs that 
a meeting for this purpose would lx* held 
in Denver on November 20 ’ 1, l'>s2.

Alter a series of meetings w ith represen
tatives of both groups and the District 
Governor, Brother Cieorge P. Poulos. it 
appeared that ail but a few members wire 
willing to co-operate. The entire mem
bership of the* chapter totaled 96, and of 
these 82, an overwhelming majority, as
sured Brother Verinis either by personal 
statements or affidavits that they wanted 
the chapter to hold its election of officers. 
Brother Vermis arranged with District 
Governor Poulos tor the District Gover 
nor to give the oath of office to the officers 
that would be elected. These plans, how 
ever, had to be changed when Brother 
Poulos could not attend the meeting.

I he elections were held at the Ahepa 
Temple on Friday evening. November 
21, 1952, with 68 members of the com
bined chapter’s total roster of 82 being 
present. On this night Denver was c\ 
perlem ing a bad s now storm and the 
slippery roads kept a number of members 
from attending, espe*eially those that 
would have had to travel 50 or 60 miles 
to attend. Had the weather been good, 
the members assured Brother Verinis that 
a 100'V turnout might have been realized.

Ihe following othcers were elected: 
President, (fins Polites; Vice-President, 
George I ram is. Secretary. John Kostikos,
I reasurer, l orn Tamarcso Board ol Gov 
ernors ( hairman, John Pann Spiro Pap 
pas. Dr John W . Theodore. Gus Bourna 
kis, and Theodore Zervas. Director of 
Athletics: Peter Zervas.

Ihe following officers were appointed:
( apfain of the Guard. l ed Demas ( hap- 
lam, Bill Angelo. W arden, Andrew Gafex 
Inside Sentinel, John Papadako; Outside 
Sentinel, Nkk Nichode 1 is.

I he elected and appomfeil officers were 
then officially installed by Brother Vermis 
on behalf of the* Supreme Lodge and Den
ver s largest ( haptcr. No I i\ thus be 
tame once more an offitiaily recognized 
chapter.

Following the elections and the installa

i

la- i

Supreme Scereiary ( . P. Verinis with ihe Disiriti Loilges and h»>M C hapter Presidents at th» 
Disiriit ( onfcTciue of ^ ankee Distmt N«». held at the beautiful Ahepa Home in Spring 
field. Mass , October 2t*. IUSJ. Seated, left to right Associate I iliior. Y ankee District Nevis, 
Bettv Lake. Distriit 'Lreasurer Irene Constantine: District Governor Bessie B Nichols. 
( . P \ erinis. District Secretary (it-orgia I.allos: Athletic Director Artemis Tattemanos and 
Ann P.ipann>nis, Pres. Springfield Daughters Standing Iditor, A ankee Distriit News. George 
|. Margtdes; District Treasurer Charles ( hekas; District Advisor Charles Young; Distriit 
I \ecutivc Secretan Nick Angell; District (lovernor Peter Niihols; District Marshal Leif 
( tmsiaminou; Pres of ihe Springliehf Ahepa Angelo Bellas; and Disc I t. Gov. A.DonBuIIion.

fOHN S DIMOS,
LEADINC. BARI FONT

Brother John S. Dimos, member ot 
the* Juan de Ftua ( haptcr No. I'D of the 
Ahepa, in Seattle. W ashington, son of 
Mr and Mrs Sam Dimos. recently arrived 
from over a year’s study in Rome and 
Naples. Itali also visited France and 
Switzerland. A leading bass-baritone, he 
has studied under distinguished maestros.

His operatii debut was in Washington, 
D C., in 19 J8, and subsequently sang in 
many cities ot the East. At present he is 
continuing his studies in New York. He 
also served his country in the Air Corps 
in WorM \\ ar II as 1st Lieutenant for 
four years.

Al RORA. ILL., CHAPTER 
INCREASES Ml MHLRSHIP

The Aurora Chapter No. >s2 of 
Aurora. Ill . proudly announces a ihap- 
ter membership roster of 8s active, good 
standing members An enviable record, 
considering the small Greek Community 
of Aurora, 111. The chapter has surpassed 
the previous year high by 1 A members.

I he officers and memlx rs have pledged 
a continuation of their efforts to make the 
Aurora ( haptcr one of the most outstand 
ing in the 1 >th District and the Order on 
a National level.

tion of officers, the chapter unanimously 
voted to allow all other chapters in Den 
ver the use ot the Ahepa Temple at a 
small cost to cover the* upkeep only, and 
if the chapters so desired, at no cost at all

GOOD EXAMPLE!

May IT, 1952

Dear Brother Gianis:

This is to acknowledge the re
ceipt of your verv kind letter 
dated April 18, 1952, in which 
you enclosed m\ 1952 AHEPA 
membership card.

It is indeed gratifying that this 
membership has been paid bv our 
Garfield Chapter in my behalf, 
hut I regret that I must decline 
the* acceptance under these condi
tions.

Inclosed find check in the 
amount of S 100.00 representing 
past dues and dues ending De
cember 195 A.

I he numerous worthwhile proj
ects s|x>nsored and financed by the 
Order of Ahepa are world wide 
recognized and, therefore, as a 
member it is my duty to con
tribute my insignificant share.

ITaternaly yours, 

Ghiki.i |. Bravos

I iuioh's Non I Ik .ibose letter is 
from Brniher George ,1 Bravos who 
was stationed in Austria at time 
wnnng. It cerlainlv puts Bro. Bravos 
on ihe top s[M»t among Ahepan G.FV 
His generosity is worths of emulation.
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I>isr ioik.i of im^rict No r. prfsfnts irsfFORMs to sr. bash s \< \n»M^
Scaietl ant! amon^vi ihe smiling \oungsCcrs (.ram! Sti l leanort- Siarmuiles. I'ist. Treas. 
Altxandra SiMii.inogIc»u (( hairman). Dean Phovis Angel ides. Dim. ( »on .Margaret Strieos, 
Dim Sec. D«*roihei Sofologis. Standing: DtM. Marshal (»us < herevas, Dist. Set. Ton> 
Koutros, Li. (»u\ Lina I.iverakos, Supremt* C ounselh>r I.miis | Dukas, Dist. Marshal Mart 
Cinrgas, Disi. (»o\ Cius Nitholas, Pres, ot Hermes Paul (lorgas. Past Supr, (iov. John Kiamos.

HIMON MAR BOH AMI PANS 
P \ R I l( IP A I I IN B( RNING 
Of ( IU R( M M()RT(iA(ii:

November srtl 19SJ. marktd a red 
letter day in the Juston t)l the (irexk ( om 
munity ol Benton Harbor. Mkh., when 
the mortgage on the new Greek Orthodox 
Church was burned.

Approximately I s<> people attended the 
turkey haiKjuet held in the evening in the 
( himh dining room, celebrating the oc
casion. Peter Kerhulas, President ot the 
Board ot Imstees, Attornev Stephen 
Koumell ot New Buffalo, George An
drews. President of the lota! Ahepa ( hap 
ter, and Miss Margie Andrews. President 
of the Daughters of Penelope, were a tew 
of the dignitaries present who spoke on 
the progress ot the C hurch, relating how 
the drive tor building funds began in 
1*>i6. construction started in June, DM9. 
with the cornerstone laying taking place 
m August ot 19-19. Phe C lasskal (ireek 
structure was completed in DMO. Tom 
State acted as toastmaster and John Kano 
las was chairman of the banquet.

I’he small Greek ( ommunity ot about 
I ' people is located on the Southwestern 
np of Michigan on the Lake Michigan 
near the Indiana line Ihe local Ahepa 
( haptcr was organized in DM s and a year 
later a Daughters ot Penelope ( haptcr 
was established

Both chapters Hast always taken an 
active part m the program ot the Ahepa 
and participated in all local drives, such 
is (ommunitv ( best. Red Cross, Polio 
Drives, etc.

With the active support ot Ahepans 
and Daughters, a total ot $i 2,000.00 was 
raised by sponsoring picnics, banquets, 
dances, etc., and was donated to help de

fray the i ost ot the new ( hurch. Mem
bers of the ( ommunity, Ahepans. their 
families and friends handed together, and 
through personal contributions and the 
support of all societies, have been able to 
construct the new ( hurch edifice at a cost 
ot over $70,000.00 The (ireek people ot 
Benton Harbor are proud of their achieve 
ments and ol the fact that all outstanding 
( htmh obligations have been paid.

LOS ANGI LES HONORS 
TWENTY FIVE YEAR MEN

On Novemlxr 2 the Hesperia ( haptcr 
No IN* of I .os Angeles held its annual 
Turkey Dinner tor its memlxrs’ families 
and friends, where twenty five year sen 
ice pins were awarded.

Brother George Brotsis. Past District 
Governor and local Ahepa leader, did an 
outstanding job as toastmaster.

Brother Angelson, the District Gover 
nor. presented the twenty-five year pin to 
Brother Anthom Aronev. Past Supreme 
Vice President Brother Anthony Aronev 
then presented the twenty-five year gold 
pins to Bros John Aronis, John Argil, 
Lorn ( hnstos. Alexander Kassimkos, A 

(» Hellos, Stavros Pappas, Peter Lavou 
laris, and A Picoulas

Following the presentation ot the pins, 
the* toastmaster introduced Past President 
Cieorge Hrountas. Past District Governor 
George Nachikas, President of the Al 
kandre Daughters Kay Harrison, Presi
dent of the Melita Daughters Marion 
shams. Past Supreme Vice President Kay 
Brotsis. [List District Governor ot the 
Daughters Sophie Angelos, and present 
Ft District Governor of the Ahepa Nick 
Angelos Following a tew introductory

AHEPA PRESENTS UNIFORMS 

TO STUDENTS OF 
ST. BASIL S ACADEMY

Ahepa again has come to the aid of 
those in need. On Sunday. Dec. M, a 
combined group headed by Dist. Gov. 
Margaret Struos and Dist. Gov Gus 
Nicholas and consisting ot a delegation 
of Ahepans and their auxiliary-, the 
Daughters of Penelope, presented the en
tire grammar school students ot St. Basil s 
Academy with navy blue uniforms and 
white blouses.

Fins was possible through contributions 
and outstanding cooperation ot Daugh
ters and Ahepans. working side by side 
to achieve success in this project. It pre
sented the combined efforts the s2 ( hap
ters m the Fmpire State District had put 
into the support of our annual drive tor 
the W- Bare Fund. ( Michael Loris, Chair
man). In addition to the uniforms pre 
sented there was a complete outfit given 
to the needy children of the Metropolitan 
area. There were two scholarships tor de
serving students for Cornell and Colum
bia Universities.

( ONLY ISLAND < HAPTLR 
HONORS JOHN STFVASON

I he Coney Island ( haptcr No 200 of 
Brooklyn. N. Y.. honored John Stevason 
at a testimonial dinner on October 3, 
19s2, at the Three Hierarchs Auditorium 
in Brooklyn. Ihe event was in recognition 
of the many services Brother Stevason has 
rendered to the Order ot Ahepa. He w as 
initiated in the Upper Manhattan ( hap- 
tcr No. 12 in 192^ and in 1928 he or
ganized the ( onev Island ( haptcr in the 
Kings Highway section of Brooklyn.

This Ahepa unit he has taithfulh served 
in many capacities, including the presi
dency several times. During the war, he 
was one of the outstanding War Bond 
salesmen, being personally responsible 
for the sale ot seven and one-halt million 
dollars in l S. War Bonds. And for 
many years he has spearheaded the drives 
to raise funds for his chapter and has 
been a credit to his chapter and its rep
resentative to many district and national 
conventions.

Toastmaster for the affair was Past Su 
reme President John G Thcvos and 

principal speaker Supreme Vue President 
Stephen S Scopus. Honoring the guest 
of honor were many dignitaries, including 
Supreme ( ounselor Louis J. Dukas and 
District Governor Gus Nicholas.

( hairman of the Dinner ( ommittee was 
Past District Marshal lliomas Mallas 
President of the ( haptcr is Alexander 
I itrus.

remarks, the meeting was adjourned and 
folk dancim: got under wu\
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21st district announces

SCHOLARSHIP AWARD
This year something ness has been 

added to the Ahepa Scholarship Program 
ot the 21st District. The something new 
is a 300 to M>0 word essay required ot all 
candidates as a prerequisite to cjualitying 
tor the 5.300 Scholarship Award given 
annually by the Ahepa in the 21st District.

I’he title ot the essay is How ( an The 
Order ot Ahepa 13c Mon 1’scTul to Soci
ety AH essays must lx- neat, legible, 
preferably typew ritten and submitted to 
the District Lodge through one ot the 
Ahepa chapters in the 21st District prior 
to May 1. 19s 3.

The purpose of the essay is to make the 
granting ot the V holarship Award more 
objective, to receive ideas from the young
er generation as to the luture course ol the 
Order ot Ahepa, and to stimulate interest 
m the Ahepa among the members of the 
younger generation.

The Scholarship Resolution passed at 
the 20th District C onvention in San Jose, 
Calif., named a Scholarship Committee, 
consisting ot the District Governor and 
two members ot the District Lodge, to 
lx- appointed by the District Governor for 
the purpose ol judging the winner and 
presenting the award.

Ihe Ahepa Scholarship Program has 
been in existence since 1925 when the 
National C onvcntion established a system 
ol scholarship awards, and each of the 

i Districts m the Ahepa domain parti
cipate in the program.

It is felt that the prerequisite of an es
say, in receiving any scholarship award is 
a constructive step forward, useful and 
provides an opportunity for the Ahepa to 
take advantage of a great incentive and 
need to bring the younger generation into 
the Ahepa as active, well educated mem 
bers.

SCOP AS AND CONGRESSMAN 
CLEMENTE HAVE CAPACITY 
JAMAICA AUDIENCE

Appearing before one of the largest 
Ahepa Daughters audiences in New 
York s history >itue the war years. Su
preme Vice-President Stephen S. Scopas 
and I S C ongrosman I. Gary C lemente 
participated in a colorful open meeting 
held bv the Long Island ( haptcr No. So 
at the Masonic Temple Jamaica. \ Y 
December 11, 19s 2.

Ihe occasion was the presentation to 
the l ong Island ( haptcr ot the l S flag 
that Hew over the 1 S. ( apitol at Wash 
ington, D. C .. on July 22, 1952, Ahepa s 
>0th Anniversary The Hag was accepted 
by Supreme Vice President Scopas on be 
half of the C haptcr and the Ahepa. Pre 
siding was I ong Island Past President and 
current Hmpirc State District Public Rela 
tions Director Nicholas P. I.cvcndis.

Prachv.illv every Ahepa and Daughters 
( haptcr sent officials and delegations. 
Among those attending were Supreme- 
Counselor boms |. Dukas, District Gov 
ernor Cius Nicholas. Daughters Grand 
Sec retan Hlcanor Starnoules; Past District 
Governors M had Loris, NYholas Nub 
olas and Cieorge Bournev. District Secre
tary A. koutros, Hermes ( haptcr Prcsi 
dent P. Ciorgas. with A. ( haemsh. Past 
President. C onev Island C hapter Past 
Presidents lorn Mallas and John Steva
son. with a delegation and their President 
A I.liras Oueciisboro ( haptcr President 
T Moraites. with delegation; Brooklyn 
( haptcr President Nicholas ( othnas. with 
delegation; Delphi Chapter Past Prcsi 
dents kimon Doukas and Jason kokinu 
tos; Bay Ridge C hapter President Nick 
Guyulis; the President and large delega 
tion from Westchester C haptcr; a delega
tion from Theodore Roosevelt Chapter

BROTHER N. | CASSAVETES 
OF AC ROPOLE EXPRESS

The Ahepa Excursion advertisement of 
Brother N J. C assavetes ot the Ahepa 
C haptcr ot Washington Heights, New 
York, appears on another page ot this 
issue.

Brother C assavetes is in the travel busi
ness for more than 25 years. He was the 
principal factor in the organization of the 
Hirst. Second and Third Ahepa Excursions 
to Greece that have made history

He was a delegate from Ins C haptcr to 
the recent W ashington Ahepa (onven 
tion where he served very usefully on the 
( ommittee that checked up the Report of 
the D P. ( ommittee

He is a Harvard graduate and is well 
qualified to serve Ahepans and tiieir 
friends m the matter ot securing tor them 
goc>d accommodations on the S.S. Nca 
Hellas March 1 ith and in giving cxciir 
sicnists good service in all other require
ments of their travel with the Excursion.

Brother ( assavetes is also the only indi
vidual who, in addition to the Ahepa, 
submitted a strong report to the Presiden
tial (ommittee on Immigration, and 
whose report, together with that of the 
Ahepa, was published in flu voluminous 
Report of that ( ommittee recently.

Rev Nicholas lerezakis ot the Jamaica 
St. Demetrius ( ommunitv, and mam 
others

l imoK s Noil PttMiii-Hl Mui'.ul Ci 
rgnuicy >>( tht I l lattd (.< if’Ur /> t" 

be i ontmemied organiznig • ml> j large 
rail} and it /* belie led 'tub public gather- 
ingi lend to imprott' the Ahepa'' reputa
tion among >>uhidt t • u ho knou little of 
Ahepa

VIVIAN MOSC HIDES 
I \^ < ( )\ I I s I WINNER

Miss Viv ian Mosc hides of Atlanta 
t ity vvon first prize in the ( olumlnis Day 
Essay Contest conducted by the ( olumhus 
Day ('ommittee of Atlatitu C itv She was 
awarded a $mE00 Defense Boml tor her 
outstanding essay on ( hristopher ( olum 
bus. In her composition. Miss Mosi hides 
brilliantly develoixd the theme how taith 
in his ideas helped ( olumbus to over
come great obstacles and finally triumph. 
Ihe Atlantic ( itv Press thought so 
highly of the essay, that if printed it in 
its entirc-tv on November 15.

Miss Most hides represented the Allan 
tie ( itv High School in the «ontest Slic 
is the daughter of Most hos Mosc hides 
five tunes President of the Atlantic Citv 
Chapter No. 169 and Past District Mar 
shal ol the C?arden State No. '

W \SHI\(.TON HONORS DlSTHlC I \\l> \\ IlO\U OH l( I Rs
Waslunginn C haplcr N«» si >ponvorcil a dinner lo honor W ashin^ioni tio iltv.ued i*t l)i> 
trict ami National otfiecs. Past Supreme Prcskiem Cieorge < Vournas was ilu Toasimasur 
lor this event and Supreme Vive-President Stephen S Scop.-s of Ntw 5 .»rk was the main 
speaker. I.til to righi Sms ot Pericles Disiriti <*«»vernor William I rank; Supreme Cmvtr 
nor Spiros \ \ ersis. Supreme V ice President Stephen s. Scopas; Daughiers oi IVnelop* 
Disiriti Ciovernor Margaret W dhas C hairman of tin Banquet Nicholas f SakcTI, ( hapier 
No. VI President I rnest I Dematatis. Disirut El tiovernor Nicholas lituri, (hapier No 

President Immanuel Karas; and District Governor \rutreu I). Vo/eolas
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Ahepa s District Governors

IOMN T M \NOS 
Disiritf Nii. 2

Voimi; and cnerpSn Hro Manos is 
at the head of the ( itrif. District. Bom 
and reared in Miami, lie is a graduate 
ot till. I niursiU ot Miami and served 
m the 1' S. Air I ones during World 
War II Always aetivc m the Ahepa 
movement. Brother Manos has served 
his Chapter, the Miami No. 14, and 
his Distn.t m nearly every capacity be
fore Ins elevation to the Governorship 
in l‘)s| Mis principal objective is 
the establishment of a home in Florida 
tor ayted and retired Ahepans. He is 
serving his sctond term as District 

(.ov ernor

IOIIN B IKH'KAS
flislrul N'

,'(W

Served as District Vcretarv from 
1918 to I‘>i9 and as Lieutenant Gov 
ernor form 1949 through 1951 and is 
now serving a second term as District 
Governor. Also served as I reasurer 
and Vue President ot Kalamazoo 
( hapter No. 190

I ormerly a resident ot ( Imago, 11 
Iiiiois Graduated from John Marshall 
l aw School, Llmago. Illinois, and is 
now practicing law in Kalamazoo, 
Michigan, where he resides with his 
wife, the former Jeanne I ambesis of 
Kalamazoo, Michigan, who is also the 
< lovernor of the Daughters ot Penelope 
m the same District

Arrived from Greece in 1912, settled 
at first in C hicago, then in 1919, Broth 
er Sutter came to Kansas ( ity, Mis
souri, where he entered the theatre 
business with an uiulc, and in which 
business he has been engaged ever since.

Brother Suiter is married and the 
f ather ot two Daughters, Anastasia and 
Yvonne.

He has served his community as 
President ot the ( hurch Board of 
Trustees on three different terms Has 
served the Kansas (aly, Kansas < hap
ter in many offices, including that of 
the President. In 1950 he was ( hair- 
man of the District Convention.

In 1950 he- was effected to the posi
tion ed District l ieutenant Governor and m lOM was elevated to 
the- position ot District Governor. Again in 19S2 he- was effected, 
unanimously and without opposition, to a second term as District 

( iov ernor
Brother \ittct has served as Secretary ot the Greek W ar Ke-- 

hef Association tor over five years in the Kansas < ity territory 
He has been -1 member ot tin Board ot the Kansas Missouri 
Theatre Owners Association tor over eight years.

I I I \s s SI "ITI R
DtMrici No. 15

Andrew J. Sardell, native and whole
sale merchant of Oakland, California, 
is the newly-elected District Governor 
of the Golden Gate District No. 21. 
He has served his District as Secretary 
and the Oakland C hapter No. 171 as 
President tor two years.

Graduate of Saint Mary’s College, 
Class 1929. Member of Oakland 
C haniber of Commerce; member of 
Central Oakland Kiwanis; member of 
Oakland Lodge No 188 F. & A Ma
sons; member of Oakland Consistory, 
M R S.: member of Ashmes Temple; 
member of Hellenic Square Club; 
member of Board ot Directors of the 
Hellenic Community of Oakland for 

the past four sears. At present Secretary-Treasurer of Northern 
C alifomia Regional Group Foot! Service Fquipment Industries.

Ik* has been engaged in business with lu> brother in law, 
Past Supreme Governor George A. Bczaitis, for the past 23 
years He served tor two and a half years in the U. S. Army and

AMIRI W f s VRDFI I
District No, 21

-*rtl-v»*r ot tlw* I* ji !#-».- t mo

brother St.ontr.is. born in Sato, Maine, has had a very active 
and colorful Ahepa career. A former Sons of Pericles and mem- 
Ixr ot the Biddetord and Saco Chapter No. 252, he has served 
his chapter as Seiret.iry, Vice- President and President.

He served as C hairman oi the 1947 and 19sl District Con
ventions. attended the Washington National Convention, and has 
served his Distriu as District Secretary prior to his elevation to 
the Governorship.

He has participated and been a member ot the County Ad
visors Committee of Boy Scouts, State of Maine War Finance 
Committee, C hairman and Treasurer ot Saco War Memorial 
C ommittee, C hairman of local Red ( ross and Community Chest 
Drives, organized the Saco C lumber of C ommerce, and is a mcm- 
Ixr of the Greek Orthodox Church. President ot Saco Chamber 
ot ( ommerce. York County Fish and Game C lub, Biddcford and 
Saco Kiwams ( lub, Odd Fellows. Masons Scottish Rites, York 
Rite-. Shrine. I Iks. and Biddcford and Saco Country Club.

Brother Scontras is married, has two children, and is the 
owner ol the Scontras Shoe Store in Saco. Maine.

Resident ol Toronto, Ontario; mar
ried. Life Insurance Agent tor the 
Monarch Life Assurance Company. 
Born in Arahova, Lacedaemonos, 
Greece. Immigrated to Canada in 
1930 as a very young boy and settled 
in St. Thomas. Ont.. until 1940 when 
he moved to Toronto. Served in the 
Canadian Army tor over three years 
during W orld War II

He was initiated into the Order in 
Ontario, on March 5, 1946, and has 
served as Vice-President of his Chap
ter and as Secretary in 1948.

In 19X1 Ik- served as Lieutenant 
MCHOI AS KfRIIOlTAS {iimmor ((| K I)|strKI No 2j

and has served as Secretary, 1950-52,District No. 2V
ol Si George Greek Orthodox Church of Toronto. Ontario
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I'l TFR NIC HOLS
Dislriel No.

Peter NnhoK served in praitually 
every oltue in Nathan Hale Chapter 
No. 38, Hartford, Conn,, as well as 
Distrut Treasurer and I t. Ciosernor ot 
^'ankee Distrut No. 7.

An attorney with offices in Hartford, 
Conn., he is leyal aJsi'Or to the Greek 
Orthodox C huah. St. George, in Hart- 
lord. Brother Nichols has been I reas- 
urer of the VC'ethcrstield Democratic 
Town Committee for several years 
and is a member of the Wethersfield 
Business Men's Association, Lions ( lub 
ol Wethersfield. World War II Vet
erans. Hartford County Bar and Con- 
necticut State Bar Assoe iations. Brother 
Peter Nichols served overseas during

World War II receiving several eitations
He is married to the former Berssie Bacus ot Halford Mrs 

Nichols is the District Governor ot the Daughters Hue have 
four ihildren and reside in Wethersfield, Conn.

A conscientious and able Northwest 
Ahepa leader. Bro. Tsapralis began Ins 
fraternal career in the Sons ot Pericles, 
serving the San I runeisco Chapter, 
which he helped organize, in many 
capac ities

He is a graduate of California 
School of Mechanical Arts. Wilmerd- 
tng School of Industrial Arts, Uni
versity ot San Francisco and Academy 
of Medicine of Athens. Greece

A veteran ol World War II. Brother 
Tsapralis was in the -list Infantry 
Division, served as Field First Sgt., 
Instructor and Combat Intelligence 
Group for over two years. He served 
in the Pacific Theatre of operations 

and participated in the Aleutian campaigns prior to his discharge 
in 1913.

Brother Tsapralis is a memlxr of the Olympic ( tupler \" 
17K of Tacoma, Washington. He served his ( hapter as Sc-crctarv 
on three occasions and his District as Secretary and Lt. Governor 
lor two year terms and at the present time is serving Ins second 
te-rm as District Governor. He is a Past Treasurer of the Gov 
ernors National Conference held at Minneapolis (onvcntion 
and recently was appointed a member of I he Aliepan lditori.il 
Board.

Very active in organizational activity, he is business manager 
ot the National Association of Internal Revenue F.mplovccs, is 
serving Ins second term as member of the Board ot I rustees, 
is a member ol the American legion. Regular \ets Asscxiation, 
Past Ouartcrmastcr and ( ommandet s Post, and extremely active 
in Masonry as Ir Past Patron of Tern ( hapter No ", oldest 
Taste rn Star ( hapter in the l anted State s, and Itcasurcr of Past 
Patrons Grcaup. and at the present time is a mcuiKt ot Grand 
< hapter. Order of I ash in Star

Brother Tsapralis has Ixen an Internal Revenue Agent tor 
the I S Treasure Department District ol \\ islungton. sum 
19 is He is married to the forme r Ioanna Manousos. presently 
Grand Governor, /.one- l. Daughters ol Penelope Ihcv have- 
two minor children IXan and Marilyn

IA<k< TSAPRALIS
I lislnel Net. 22

Capital District No 3 has elected 
Andrew D Vozeolas as its District 
Governor tor the current fiscal year. 

I B lawyer by profession, admitted to
•■w. Jr the Bar in 19.3H. Brother V'ozeolas is

a membe r of Washington ( hapter No.
L ay . 31 ol Washington, D. (

~ c He has served his ( hapter on the
/ Board ot (lovernors. as Vice President

and President, was nKmber ot
. I jRk I

i,
H JH ■ 

jB
discharged as < a|'tam. Corps of Fai- 
gineers, in 1916. A eonseientious Ahep- 
an, he has served Ins District as l.ieu- 

te-nant Governor in 19-19 and 19X0 and was a Delegate to I os 
Angeles. Detroit. Miami, and Washington, D.( National < on- 
ventions. as well as a Delegate to several District ( onventions.

He has Ix-en aetiec in thcGreek \\ ar Re-het. Reel ( rose, ( om- 
munity ( hest campaigns and is a nieniber of the Masons. He 
was elected President of 1932 Ahepa Governors ( onfereiicc. and 
curre-ntlv is serving on the- Fditorial Ifoard ot I he Ahepan.

Brother \’ozeol.es is married to Rita Dimitrion. prominent 
leading I ad v tit the Athenian stage

\NHRI \\ l> VOZI OL \S 
District No. ^

\\ M < K ONOMIDI s 
District No.

was held tor the Ahepa

William ( 1. onomideN ot Bergen
Knights ( hapter No .S\ Haekensaek, 
N I ^ as bom in Konitsa, Greece, 
and a ame to the United States in 1921. 
Became Ahepan in 192H. Served as 
( hapter President and Vice President, 
District V. retar), l ieutenant (.overnor 
and Ciovernor. Attended conventions 
in Svraaise, N. Y Providence, K I ; 
Baltimore. Ntd I os Angeles, Calil.; 
Detroit, Muh.; Miami, I la . < leve 
land, Oliio; Minneapolis. Minn.; and 
Washington. D. G

Bro. I onomides is the proprietor ot 
the tamous Suburban Restaurant on 
Route a at Paramus. N. J. Under Ins 
sponsoi^hip a \>w N’earS ! \ Party 

Home ot New Jersey

George Morns was horn in Agaly, 
Cireece, in 1892, and came to the 
United States on March 2\ 1008.

He joined the Order of Ahepa on 
October 8, 1929, in Butte, Montana, 
( hapter No. 200 He transferred to 
Boise < hapter No. 2s 1, January 17, 
19 40. Has been both Secretary and 
President of Boise ( hapter No, 2s I.

He was elected Lieutenant Governor 
« t District No. 19 in 19M) l.kiied 
Governor ot District No. 19 in 19^2.

He has Ixen very active in the Order 
of Ahepa in frying to obtain new mem
bers and to reinstate delinquent mem
bers.

\\ r\ at live in * ivh affairs m the ( ity 
of Payette and the State ot Idaho, he was ( hairman ot the \ S 
Vivmi’s Bond Drive in ( ounty ot Payetie and personally sold 
$7 so,000 worth ot bonds

*

MORRIS 
Disirici Nt». 1‘>
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Brother < ook initiated into the 
Order ot Ahepa in 192^ by Brother A 
( afsoniv Past Supreme President, at 
Syracuse. New York. Since then he has 
served as President ot the Watertown, 
N. Y . ( hapter tor one year, and two 
years as President of the Pittsburgh, 
Pa.. ( hapter: also two years as Presi
dent ot the Providence, K. I., ( hapter. 
As Lt. Ciovernor of Power District No. 
4 he served for one year and is now 
serving Ins second year as District Go\ 
ernor of Power District No. 4.

He has attended National Conven
tions at Syracuse, N Y Providence. 
R 1 Baltimore. Md ; Detroit, Mich.: 
Miami. 1 la. Minneapolis, Minn. ( lc 

\eland. Ohio, and Washington, 1^. (
In addition to his Ahepa aitivities. Brother ( ook lias served 

as President of the Pan Laconian Society in Pittsburgh. Pa . tor 
rwo wars and .is Yin President ot the s! Nicholas Church in 
Pittsburgh. Pa He was also on the committee tor (ireek War 
Relief serving Ixith in Providence. R I . and Pittsburgh. Pa . 
.md on the committee tor ( ARI in Pittsburgh. Pa.

I IK )M \s I) < ()(>K
District \o »

Jim J. Then was born and reared in 
Shrevc|sort, La. He a graduate 
the Shreveport ( ity Schools and at 

^ tended Southern College ot Optometry
™ in Memphis. Tenn , and ( entenary

ttp’ C ollege in Shreveport.
» Bc!i»k iT.iduatme into ’he Older

of Ahepa. he was very active in the 
Sons of Pericles. In 19U> he iKcame a 
charter member of the Win Helis 
C hapter No. and served his Chap 
ter in the capacity of Secretary tor se\ 
era I terms. In 1945 he was initiated 
into the Order of Ahepa. Shreveport 
C hapter No. 8 and was immediately 
elected Secretary and subsequently 
served his C hapter as President. In 

June- 19 Uv he was c lev ted Se cretary ot Delta District No. 16 and 
was re elected to flu same office in 1947. In 1948-1949 he held 
the office of District Lieutenant Ciovernor. In 1950 he was C hair 
man ot the I ’rh Annual District \o. In Convention held in 
Shreveport. In 19SJ. he was elected Governor ol the* 16th I9istric i. 

He in married to the former Julia Pappas of Dallas, Texas, 
and they are the proud parents of one son, John k . II

IIM I INK)
District \<> 1 r>

Rising to the rank ot Governor in

O June, 19^2. from the office of Lieuten-
k ant Ciovernor is the personable and

I youthful kopie G. George of Water-
| loo, Iowa.

As a member of the Junior Order, 
Brother George served the Sons of 
Pericles as Governor of District No. 14 
in 1938, at which time he was gradu
ated with honors from Waterloo West 
High School.

Brother George entered the Army ot 
the United States Air Force in 1942 
and his four years ot serv ice took him 

to Australia. New Guinea and ulti
mately Manila. Philippine Islands, and 
earned him the rank ol Sergeant Major 
of the 91st Replacement Air Feme Group.

Brother George has served his ( hapter. the Waterloo ( hapter 
No . ‘ tor three years and has served one year as Lieutenant
Governor ot Grainfieid District No 1 i Subsequently he was 
unanimously elected District Ciovernor an 1 represented the 14th 
District at the* Washington National Convention where* lie served 
on the* Resolutions Committee.

A devout and pious individual. Brother George served two 
vears as ( hairman of the Board ot I rustees ol St. Demelrios 
C hurch and was recently elected to serve as Secretary tor 1955.

He is employed by the Titus Manufacturing Corporation as 
C Inet ( out roller and lit i** married to the former Sophie Kara- 
batsolis of Mason ( itv. Iowa and the proud father of a baby 
j^irl Anna Rebecca.

KOPIl (. C.FORC.l
District No. 14

THOV I l ORONTZOS 
Disirici No. IK

Brother (orontzos came to the 
United States Irom Strezovaton Kalav- 
riton in 1910 and lived in New 'l ork 
C itv until 1915, when he came to Mon
tana. In Great Falls he opened a restau
rant which he owned and operated until 
1923. He then opened a grocery mar
ket which he still owns and operates.

He has served the Ahepa in many 
offices, having Ixen ( hapter President, 
Viic President. Secretary, and District 
Lieutenant Ciovernor. He was elected 
Ciovernor at the District Convention 
in Great Falls, during June ot 1952. 
He has served on the Board of Trustees 
ot tlie Sts Constantine and Helen 
( hurch of his city for the last 20 years.

poii
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three team that took the crown with a 
total of 2985 pins. T he host e hapter s num- 
lx*r one team came in second with 297 5 
pinn C hicago s bain Hiapter. St. An
drews. finished third kankakec won the* 
toufiHV in 19so and Si Andrews walked 
aw.iv with top honors in 19M.

North Shore has maintained an active 
bowling league of its own sirue 1946 
The chapter started exit with four teams 
m 19i6. which was imteased to e-ight 
in lor and jumjxd to ten in 19SO The 
teams compete ever) Tuesday night at

tluir home alleys. La wfenc e—Western, 
and there is indication that additional 
teams will be formed next year so that all 
20 alleys will he Occupied by North Shore 
.md its auxiliary. Danae ( hapter No. II 
ot tlie Daughters ot Penelope

In entering teams for District compeli 
tion. North Shore has in the past tew 
years sponsored three* teams and the first 
l*' men on the chapter s Tuesday night 
NCNsjon comprise that team. How many 
teams they will sponsor lor the forth 
coming tourney is not as yet known.

The 1952 championship team was corn 
prised of Brothers Ted VTahandrcus Dan 
Kapantais. Pete Vrettos Art I.ambros and

C ieorge Atsaves Pete Vrettos also won 
the singles event contest with a 619 series.

T he host chapter is being ably assisted 
m the plans ot the tournament by its 
Auxiliaries. Danat Chapter No. 12i ot 
th< Daughter Jacma C hapter No. 40 ot 
the Maids ot Athens and rc activated 
Lord Byron ( hapter No. II ot the Sons.

A dame w ill lx held follow mg the 
bowling session of Saturday. February 7, 
in the hall of St James C hurch, only a 
few blocks away from the bowling alleys. 
When the tourney is completed Sunday 
night, an informal farewell gathering will 
be held at the chapter meeting hall.

b0 I H I A H F P A N
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Introducing the New Editorial Staff
( CuiitinueJ from 21

Associates

five additional associates have been ap
pointed by the Supreme Lodge to assist in 
the publication ol "The Ahepan" and 
carrying out the mandates of the W'ash 
mgton National Convention, (ieographr 
cally distributed, the contributing and sup
porting associates should do much to in
sure greater diversification, equality ot 
news coverage and impartiality of news 
content.

Kimon A. Dour as

A former Editor of The Ahepan" and 
a constant booster and supporter ol our 
publication, Brother Kimon A Doukas 
ot Ness York is fully versed with the rc 
quirements ol our national publication. 
Brother Doukas is a recipient ol Ph.D 
Decree Irom Columbia University and 
has been extremely active in the Order ol 
Ahepa on a ( hapter. District and Na
tional level.

Brother Doukas' practical knowledge 
will be ol immeasurable value in the de 
termination of future policy and the crea
tion ol new sections in The Ahepan.

Chris At h as

An outstanding Ahepan and pioneer 
of the W st Brother Chris Athas brings 
to the I ditorial Staff ol I he Ahepan a 
keen know ledge and understanding of the 
problems ol our Ahepa l amih gained as 
the result ol many years of service.

A Past t,overnor ol Ins District and a 
Past Supreme Governor ol the Ahepa. 
Brother Athas has served for a number of

AROUND THE DOMAIN

(Continued from page 11) 

made available by the IXfensc Depart 
ment to those* in the armed forces ot that 
f aith. A suitable oftieial publicity program 
on this subject has been instituted by the 
Armed Forces ( haplams Board.

The Supreme I odg< will consider at 
its next meeting the request ot Ar».h 
bishop Michael that the cost ot defraying 
the l.istcm Orthodox tags, amounting to 
several thousand dollars, be* done by the 
Ahepa so that the tags may K presented 
to tlie armed forces through Archbishop 
Michael as a gift ot the Order ot Ahepa.

Ahepa is indeed proud to render a sen 
ice to our voutli in the armed forces and 
to exerc ise its influence in support ot anti 
in obtaining greater recognition for our 
religion.

An effort to obtain even greater recog 
nition for our faith through special legis
lation shall also Iso made in the next Con
gress by the Supreme I odge ot the (>rder 
of Ahepa.

years on the Ahepa Sanatorium Board and 
has been a familiar figure at practically 
every National ( onvcntion.

Fl IAS (iATOURA
Brother 1:11as Gatoura. an attorney of 

Houston, Texas, and an Ahepan ot great 
stature He is the General ( hairman ot 
the loss Houston National Convention 
Committee and has been ot great assist 
ante thus far in preliminary coverage ot 
the forthcoming (onvcntion and the 
Southwest m general. Brother Gatoura 
will continue to cover the Houston Con 
vention plans tor The Ahepan.

Ankfw 1). Vozeoi as 
Brother Andrew D. Vozeolas of \\ ash 

ington. D ( . another attorney on the staff 
of our magazine, and present District Gov
ernor of < apital Distrut No. 3 has had a 
colorful and active Ahepa career. He will 
constitute an important link in the chain 
of editorial command in coordinating the 
activities of Hie Ahepan ami the Na 
tional Headquarters in Washington.

Jack ( Fsaprai is 
Brother Jack ( Tsapralis ot Tacoma, 

W ashington, hard working District Ciov
ernor from the Northwest District No. 22, 
has been an internal Revenue Agent for 
the U. S Treasury Department tor sev 
era! years. He w ill cover the great North 
west region, and together with his wite. 
Grand Ciovernor Joanna Tsapralis ot the 
Daughters ot Penelope, will be a vital link 
in insuring adequate geographical news 
coverage in the Pacific area.

Pl.AIN FOR MW YORK 
AH IRA HOMK

The New York Ahepa Home Associa 
tion. lm., at its annual meeting on IV 
cemlxr t. 1952, elected the following ol 
fuers to plan tor the financing and acqui 
sition of an Alicpa Home in the ( ity of 
New York M hulas | Stcvason. Presi 
dent. Cuis Nuholas l ust Vice President: 
C jeorge Dimas Second Vue Pre sident 
( his ( lierevas, Rnor«hng Set retarv, lack 
/areadooLis. f maneial Sce retary; Aristides 
C »eorgiades. Treasurer. I he ICoard of 

I rustees Basil Vlavtanos, C onstantuu 
( assimatis, Nicholas I evetuhs. Cieotge 
Kastrinos. Nuholas Tryforos. Alexander 
( rit/as. and Nuholas C uyuliv

()( K RIC.KI IS
The e»verw hdmiiij; response t«»r 

news m.irerial ami biographies neces
sitates deluving publication of a great 
mam items until the next issue, whuh 
will be in the mails within a month.

TOLEDO AHEPA FAMILY 
DONATES SKMMMMH)
TO COMMUNITY BUILDING

In conjunction with the celebration ot 
the Toledo Ahepa C hapter s 2C»th Anm 
versary held on October 12, I952t ground 
breaking ceremonies tor a new C ommumty 
Building took place following church 
services with The Most Reverend I Vine t- 
frios. Bishop of Olympus, officiating.

C limax ot the day s activities was the 
assembling of 250 Ahepans and Commu
nity Leaders to partake in an A la Greco 
Lamb Dinner with trimmings prepared 
by Brother Gus Markus and his staff and 
assisted by Ins committee ot Mike Saran- 
tos, Fred Lazaris. Cieorge Spiropoulos, 
Lhecxlore C arlos. C»us C omis. Dinner was 
served by the local Mauls of Athens

At ter dessert was served. Brother B. G. 
Foussianes. young and able lex al attorney, 
presided as toastmaster. Following ap
propriate remarks lor the occasion, Presi
dent C onstantine Rouppas ot the Ahepa 
( hapter presented a review ot the Ypsi- 
lanti C hapter s historv . Brother I vangelos 
Stathulis, C hairman of the* < oinmunitv 
Building ( ommittee. was then mtrcxluced 
who stressed the needs for such a com
munity project. Reverend Iheotokis Pap
pas further spoke ot the need tor such 
a building.

The principal speaker ot the day. His 
Grace, Bishop ot Olympus, spoke with 
zeal and enthusiasm and pleaded tor gen
erous pledges and contributions. 1 he re
sponse was heartening and the secretary 
i ouid not keep paie in recording the 
names ot donors.

I he local Ahepa, Daughter and Mauls 
( hapters contributed a combined total of 
>10,000.00 and the local Gapa I edges 
donated >0,000.00. A very large number 
of Ahepans and members of the local 
C ommunity contributed generously to the 
financial siuuess ot the affair

Lon oiTs Ni»n It . » uco tr.i! 

of t.u/- individual donor .;nd Amount)

JAM IS (.FORC.ORl LOS 
AH I RA RIONFER

James S (ieorgopulos. 68. ot Mans 
field, Ohio, passed away recently at the 
( Icvdand f lime where he was admitted 
for observation.

Born in Kiveri, Greece, on April is. 
IK8», he left his native country tor the 
I S in IS1)4) and settled in Lima Six 
years later, at legal age. he lx\ a me a 
v inzen

A leader in the Greek Orthodox 
( hurch. Brother Cieorgopulos w as a mem
ber and past President ot the (uxulwill 
C hapter No ><*3 ot the Order of Ahepa

CX TOBI R NOVI MB! R Dl< I MBI R. 19^2 31
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Mrs. I>C )T.\ SAHA I Sis 
(i rand President

Mrs. /Ol Rt MMH. 
< irand \'ice-President

\1ks 111 ANOH STAMOI 'll s
(.rand Set retarv

Miss ADELINE C.FO KARIS 

Grand Treasurer

tksL (DauqhhtAA ' ^Acuict ^JodqsL

roiA SARA I SIS 

(irantl President
Sister Saratsis, C hairman of die Maids 

of Athens Advisory hoard lor many years, 
climaxed an outstanding Irafernal career 
when she was elected Grand President ot 
the Daughters ol Penelope at the Wash 
m^ton National Convention.

Sister Saratsis received national atten 
tion for her accocnpltshments as the first 
Distrio (itnernor tit Power District No. 
*K which followed a splendid record ol 
achievement as President ot her ( hapter. 
She was elevated to the office ot Grand 
Governor and subsequently to Grand 
Wt President.

She has participated in many activities, 
vii !i as scr\ nui as a member ol the ( om 
mittee c»f Management ot the ’si \\ .( A 
and as f hairman of the < lothes for 
Cot< cc {C«reck War Relict ). Active in 
the Ahepa W ar bond Drive, Sister Sa 
ratsis is a member of the (ireek Rcnim 
< ommtttet of the University or Pitts 
burgh, where she received her education, 
is a member of the A S. I.P. program ol 
the University and a social worker for the 
'i W C .A . as wa ll as a member ot the 
W onu n s Division of the Pittsburgh S\m 
phony Society.

Since the* assumption ot her duties as 
Grand President, she has instituted m.\ 
era! national projects and proposes to 
realize a program ot activity which un 
doubtcdly w ill do much to further d< 
velop the Daughters of Penelope* on a 
national level

/Ot Rl M M I I 
Grand Nice Pres idem

/.oc W Rummel, Grand Vice President, 
is a charter member ot Medea ( hapter 
No. 128 ot Chicago. Held tlie posts of 
Vice President ami Pre sident in her chap 
ter. Served 1 Mh District Lodge in the 
tapauly ol Secretary, Lt. Ciovernor and 
Governor, respectively, ami Grand Sec 
retarv o! the Daughters Attended W ilson 
Junior ( ollege in ( Imago. Active in 
P i A and ( hurc h organization. Married 
to William Rummel who is an active 
Ahepan ot the South ( Imago Chapter. 
Mother ot three daughters.

I I I ANOR STAMOI I I S 
Grand Set retarv

A meinlxr of the Niobt f hapter No.
1 s i ot lamaica, N. i .. Sister Sl.unoules 
has luxii an active and ardent worker. 
She* served with distinction her chapter as 
Set retarv and Vice President, and attained 
further honors and praise tor her won
derful Lieutenant and District
( kmc rnor.

She has attended cwry National ( on 
vention with the exception of Los Angeles, 
always maintaining an active interest and 
served as » hairman of such important com- 
mitics as flic* ( rcdentials, 1 egislative. 1 du- 
. .itionai and National Projects She w as 
i hairman ot the D P and Orphan Com
mittee for two years, a number ot St. 
basil s Aiudcim Seal Drive ( ommittee 
and chairman of the book Purchasing 
( ommittee tor the Theological Seminar)'.

A graduate of Drexti Institute Home 
Economics of Philadelphia, Pa., Sister 
Stamouk'S is an eloejiK'nt speake r and has

spoken in behalf ot Cml Defense tor 
New i'ork ( it\. especially for minority 
groups. Save the ( hildren Federation, 
Poster Parents Plan tor (ireek Orphans, 
and wrote for the American Heritage 
Pound at ion to get out women s vote dur
ing the last general election.

Sister Stamoulcs is married to Evangelos 
| Stamoulcs, an Ahepan ot twenty seven 
years and Charter President of the Long 
Island Chapter. They have* one son. bill, 
age 22, in the Naval Air Force, and one 
ward. John, age 17, an orphan from 
Greece who was sponsored through the 
Ahepa Orphans Committer

ADI I INI GK) KARIS 
Grand Treasurer

Sister Geo K.iris has had a very color
ful halernal and professional car<<-r A 
two term District Governor ot District 
No 1>, which has 21 chapters, she in
stituted and installed two new chapters 
m the District.

Under her leadership many new enter
prises and projects were inaugurated 
She arranged a combined General Con 
fcreme ol all branches of the Ahepa. or 
gam zed a ycarlv < ombined ball, estab 
lishcd a District News bulletin, entitlec 
the Inform AH, ’ introduced a memoria 
service now held at all District Convcn 
lions, promoted the creation ot a District 
Daughters bowling Tournament and ar 
ranged lor the allocation of funds to the 
Distrut 1 reasury from District Convcn 
tion profits.

An attorney by profession. Sister Geo 
Karis was born in Tegeas, Greece, and 
migrated to the United States in 1922. She
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Miss III I ! N PAPPAS 

(ifaiui (lovernor
Mk>. < IIRISTIM JOHNSON 

(•rami Cmvernor
Mrs. JOANNA TSAPKAI Is 

(•rami Ciovernor
Miss ( HKIsi INI PAPPAS 

Cirami Ciovernor

I ,L'
I

was clcttcti Justice ol the Peace in 1919 
lor the Town ot 7.ton, Illinois, ami was 
an unsuccess!ul candidate lor C ity Jud^c 
last July, making an excellent showing 
by obtaining twice as many votes against 
the- incumbent as did his opponent m the 
prior election.

hxtremely active in organization aclivi 
ties, she is a charter anil active member 
ot Lake C ounty W omen s Post No 11.’ 
of the American Legion W omen s C lub 
ot 7aon, Legislative C hairman ot /.ion 
C hamber of < ommerce. flhnois State Bar 
Association, Lake C ountv Bar Association, 
Women s Bar Association and Illinois 
Township OtTmals l.cague. and President 
ot St Demetrius C hurch I adies Auxiliarv 
in W aukegan. Illinois

III I I N PAPPAS
Cirancl Ciovernor, /one No. |

Sister Pappas was born in Daytona. 
L’lorida, in 1926 and with her tamih 
setfleii in Cireensbom, North ( .icoliiu.

She joined the Daughters at the age of 
16 in 1942 and served her chapter as 
Secretary from 194 i until June 19io when 
she- was elected District Secretary

In 1946 she received her Bachelor ot 
Arts degree in Political Silence arid lbs 
tore from the I’nivcrsity ol North C aro
lina m C hapel Hill, N C and in June. 
1947 was rcele. ful Distmt Seiretarv. She 
served as District Ciovernor Irom 1918 
through June 19^0, served as District 
Advisor, elected C hapter President in 
19s 1, elected ( hapter I reasurer in Janu 
arv lvsJ. and at the Washington X.tnon.tl 
( onvcntion in August 19^2 was elected 
Ci rand tiov ernor.

( HKISI INI JOHNSON 
Cirand Ciovernor. /one No. 2

Sister Johnson, traveling more than 
\<I0() miles since her election as Cirand 
Governor by the Minneapolis National 
Convention and more than 20,000 miles 
since becoming a Daughter ot Penelope, 
has been extremely active in the Internal 
affairs of the Order

She served her ( hapter as Secretary. 
District No. II as Marshal. Lt. Ciovernor 
tor two years, and is presently serving her 
second term as Cirand Ciovernor.

Aifive in her home C hapter, < hryseis 
( hapter No. 106 of Lexington, K\ , and 
the West Palm Beach, Florida, ( haptc-r 
where she spends her winter vacations, 
she was instrumental in laying the ground 
work tor the organization ot the Nassau 
( hapter in the Bahama Islands in lOMt 
while serving her second term as District 
Lt Governor. She also chartered the Bir
mingham Daughters C hapter in 19s-’

She is an enthusiastic supporter and 
booster of the Daughters, originally ot 
flu- Baptist denomination and now a mem 
ber ot the Greek Orthodox ( luir. li. She 
is married to Gus Johnson, an Ahepan. 
formerly of Atlantic ( itv \ I
( HKISLIM PAPPAs 
Grand Ciovernor. /one No. S

Sister Pappas was a charter member ot 
the Terpsichore ( haptc-r No. 10s ot Dal
las, Te xas, and serv ed he r chapter as S<. 
retary and President

She has just finished serving two out 
standing terms as District Governor of 
the 16th Distrut during whuh time she 
served as lOidnor ot the Della Daugh
ters Gazette, otlnial publication ot the 
Daughters in the 16th District. At pres 
cut Sister Pappas is co editor ot the 

Skepsou. the official joint publication

of the Order of Ahepa and Daughters ot 
Penelope tor the 16th District.

Sister Pappas was graduated w ith high 
honors from Woodrow Wilson High 
S. liool, Dallas. Texas, and attended Dal
las College of S M ( She has been em
ployed for the past eight years w ith Com
mercial Metals Company, Scrap Iron and 
Steel Brokers, and at present holds the 
position of Administrative Assistant to 
the Vue President
JOANNA IS A PR ALLS 
Cirand Ciovernor, /one No. »

'sister Tsapralis began her membership 
m the Ahepa f amily as a charter member 
of the Sparta ( hapter No. 1 of the Maids 
of Athens of Laconia, W ash ington, and 
was a member from 19JO to 1944. She* 
served tlie Mauls in many offices including 
the Presidency and was District Ciovernor 
of the Maids tor four years. She was. 
Chairman of tin Maids Committee and 
( ontereiiie at National Convention m 
Seattle, W ashington, in 1940.

She is a . hart< r member of Lana ( hap- 
ft r No. I . Daughters of Penelope, and 
served as Chapter Vi retars District Sec
retary tor two years and Lt. Ciovernor. 
Sister Tsapralis was a Delegate to Minne
apolis and W ashmgton National ( omen 
tioivs, and is the wife ot the present Dis
trut Ciovernor ot the ??nd District.

She lias a Bachelor s Degree in liduca- 
tion from work at the P.uifh iuthcrjn 
C oik i Normal) ami l rnwr.iiy ot 
W.i'iliinpton At present she is worknu; 
lor her Master s Degree ami lias taught 
lor i 1 rears m the hools of \\ ashmgton.

Vitally intercstiei in lommunitv a<tivi 
ties she has work: .1 on many ti\h projects, 
so. h a, tin Woo.) Hank. K. -l ( mss War 
lionet selling r.B Seals, ami ( onnnunity 
( hest Dries
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Daughters District Governors
Horn in Webster, Mass . Sister Yoyos 

reic-ived her B S. in bdutJtion Irom 
State leaihers College’ in 1OSO and 
is currently eompleting her Masters 
Dey;ree at the same eolle^e.

She is a member ot Peleus Chapter 
No JO>) ot Webster, Mass , hae my; 
served as its I’resident. In June 19^2 
■he was elevted l ieutenant Governor 
and in (Xtoher of the same year, as
sumed the otlue of Distrut Governor 
u|•on the resignation ot Dorothea Miio- 
nas who was edeeted National Aeivisor 
to the Maids at the National < onven 
tion in Washington.

Very active in civie affairs. Sister 
Yoyos is a member ol the GOYA. 

Webster Samaritan Assixiation, Webster Dudley leaihers Asso- 
e I at ion and I’i mbroke I eMi lifts ( lub and Parent 1 ea. her s 
Association.

An honor student in high siIiikiI and eollege "siste r 'l oyos is 
presently teailung 1 uglish in the Pembroke High N hoeil. Pern

. . M elSS.

C W ill KIM YOYOS
Distriii N«>. H

Sister Edna P. Athu> ^as horn in 
Blanchardvilie, Wis. She attended Lu
ther College at IXtorah. Iowa, and 
graduated f rom the Aincriean Academy 
ot Fine aArtv affiliate ot the University 
ot Chicago.

Sister Athas has served her Salt 
Lake City Daughters C hapter in \a 
nous capacities. She has served her 
District a> Lieutenant Governor and tor 
two consecutive terms was elevted Din 
triet Ciovernor.

She is active in various civic and 
religious organizations. She is a mem
ber of the Greek Orthodox Church, 
Variety ( lub, and Arcadians. She 
served with Ivy Baker Priest, recently 

appointed Treasurer of the United States by President Liscnhower, 
as secretary tor the Republican Women of Utah tor tour years.

Although ot Norwegian descent, she has learned the Greek 
language, customs and cuisine very well. Sister Athas resides 
with her husband and two daughters in Salt Lake < ity. Utah.

I I >N \ P ATIIAs
District No. 19

\M\ND.\ VNDKIW
District N.» is

Miss Andrew was bom in Sioux 
Falls, ."south Dakota, and has been a 
member ot tlie Daughters ot Penelope 
tor ten years She has held the chap
ter ottue ot Ykc President and the 
district efthes ot Marshal and Lieu 
tenant Governor prior to her election 
to District Governor ot District IV 

Miss Amanda Andrew attended 
Augustana ( ollege in Sioux I . Ils. 
South Dakota, tor two \cars

Included in her many activities was 
the soliciting of hinds in Luisa and 
surrounding cities tor the Jnd (ireek 
War Relict Drive She has given 
freely ot her time in all Ahepa and 
( omnun i'v projects.

HI ssll B \K HOI S
Distrid No.

ernor of Ahepa s Yankee

Sister Bessie B. Nichols is the tiro 
President and ( harter Member ot 
I hoas ( hapter No. iy>8, Daughters of 
Penelope of Hartford, Connecticut, 
and held the office ot District 1 rea> 
urer ot District No.

She- received a B.S. from Teachers 
(ollege of Connecticut and taught in 
che Hutrlord Public Schools for three 
years prior to marriage.

Sister Nichols is active in political, 
church and social organizations in 
Hartford and Wethersfield. Connecti
cut. and is doing a masterful job as 
District Governor of the Daughters ot 
Penelope Her husband. Peter Nu hols, 
is current Iv serving as District Gov- 
District No. T

Mrs. Julia Pappas Thto was born in 
Wichita falls, IVxas She was gradii 
a ted from Woodrow W ilson High 
School, Dallas. Texas, with high hon 
ors, having the fifth highest average 
Ot the graduating class. She received 
her Bachelor of Business Administra
tion Degree in Professional Accounting 
from Southern Methodist University 

She w as a charter member and served 
as first President of Ajax ( hapter No. 
ill of the Daughters ol Penelope. 
Shreveport. La. In 19">U she w as elected 
Lieutenant Governor ot the 16th Dis
trict and was re-elected to this same 
office m J9M, In 19^2. she was 
elevated to the office ol District Gov 

ernor at tlie same time her husband was elected Governor ot the 
Order ot Ahepa lliev are the first husband wite team to lx 
elected Governors ot the 16th District, and have one son.

Mrs. Kay Lkonomou, District Gov 
ernor of the Daughters ot Penelope, 
( itrus District No. 2, is a member of 
Adraste ( hapter No. *>2. Miami, Fla. 
She served as President, Vice-President 
and Secretary of her ( hapter Prior to 
being elected to the* office ot District 
Governor ot District No. 2. she served 
as the District Lieutenant Governor 

Mrs. Lkonomou is the daughter ot 
M is, Anthe ( hakiris and the late 
Anastasios ( hakiris

At present, she* is Treasurer ot the 
(»rcek Ladies Philoptochos Society, St 
.Sophia. Miami, Fla and she is also 
a member of the Sunday School Board 
of the St Sophia Greek Orthodox 

( hurch of Miami, I la Mrs l konomou is a graduate of Miami 
Beach Senior High School and was a numix, ot the Pan Amen 
ca ( lub. She is also a Past President of the* Hellenic Voutli dub 
of Miami Honda.

HI I \ l> THM> 
I >isirici No. 16

K n I KONOMOI
Distriii No 2
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Mrs. Helen ( arras was horn in A^ia 
Sophia, Kustri, Kinounas, anti lame to 
Seattle, Wash., in 1920. where she has 
resided ever sinte. She is the wile ot 
Brother Nick E. ( arras, past Governor 
ot the Ahcpa in the Firwood District. 
The couple have tour children, all 
active in the Maids ot Athens, Daugh
ters, and at one time the Sons ot 
Pericles, and now the Ahepa. The 
eldest d.wfilter served as District Gov
ernor of the Maids ot Athens. 19M)*!>1. 
All the children are graduates ot the 
University ot Washington. Their son,
E. ( arras, is now Deputy Prosecutor ol 
King ( ounty. Washington.

Mrs. ( arras is a charter member ot 
the Daughters ( haptcr m Seattle. In the District Lodge, Mrs 
( arras has served as Marshal, Treasurer. I t Governor and now 
as Governor. She lias also been very active in local community 
affairs. In the W omen s Hellenic ( lub. she has served in even 
seat, and is its present Secretary Among her other activities arc 
Representative to the Seattle Council ot Churches, P.T.A , and 
Advisor on the Americanization Bureau.

k h

Mk-. mi K I \KK \S
Disirici No. 22

tT

father anci 
( haptcr No. st>

Miss Janet J. Siathakis. District 
Governor of District No. ». is a char 
ter member of Troczenc ( haptcr No 
223 ol W ilkes-Barre. Pa. and served 
lur Chapter as its first President. In 
June I9M, at the District Convention 
held in Philadelphia, she was elected 
District Secretary The following year 
she was elected District Governor.

Sister Stathakis has been active in 
civic affairs, serving on committees for 
Wilkes ( oilege. United Nationalities 
Pageant, and the Northeastern Penn 
sylvania Heart Association

Born in Tittle Rock, Arkansas, her 
mother and three sisters arc members 
ot Troczcnc C haptcr No 22 S Her 

brother are members ot the Ahepa Bl.uk Diamond

JAM T J. M ATIIAKIS
l )i strut No. i

M iss Rit.i Danikolas. District Govcr 
nor ot Hoosier District No. 12, was 
elected to office at the District ( on\ < n 
tbn held in Fast ( Imago, InJunj, in 
June 19s*2.

Slie is an active member ot the 
Achilles ( haptcr No. '3 ot East Chi 
cago, Indiana. Sister Rita has served 
her ( haptcr as President, Secretary , 
Priestess, W arden, ( hamnan ot the 

f Board of (iovernors and other ap 
' pointed posts In the District, she has

served as a District Marshal and on v.i 
nous < ommittees. She has attende d 
most ot the National ( (inventions and 
served on numerous committees.

Rita is a graduate ot the Gregg 
Business College of ( Imago. III., and has attended the Indiana 
University Extension. At the present time she is employed as 
a secretary.

RITA I) VNI KOI. AS
Disiritl No. 12

Mary Diamond was instrumental in 
the formation of the Kronos Chapter 
No. 188 ot the Daughters ot Penelope, 
of Passaic, N. J.

She served as the first President ot 
the Kronos ( hapter and the following 
year was appointed by District Govcr 
nor Julia Caravoulias, to the District 
Lodge as District Secretary At that 
year s convention held in Newark. New 
jersey, she was re-elected District Sec
retary. The following year at the Dis 
trict ( (invention held in Atlantic ( ity 
she was elected to the office ot Lieu
tenant Governor and last year at the 
District ( onvention held in Trenton. 
New jersey, was elevated to District 

(lovcmor. She attended the National ( onvention held in W ash- 
ington. D. ( . this past August, and lias attended a number ol 
District Conventions. One ot her first accomplishments as Dis 
trict Governor was the installation ol a new ( hapter ot the 
Daughters ol Penelope in Orange. N. L. with 22 charter members.

She has been a member of the choir of St. Georges Greek 
Orthodox ( hurth in Passaic. N. I . tor the past ten years and an 
active member ot the Philoptoehos Society. Aghia Paraskcvi, ot 
Si. George, serving as a member on the Board of Trustees

M Ain DI AMOND, 
District No. 5

Mrs. Myrtle Phillips. District Gov
ernor of District No. l i. was initiated 
into Thoosa ( hapter No. 72, Duluth, 
Minnesota, her home town, in 1910, 
and later transferred to Antigone ( hap
ter No. 3s of Minneapolis.

Served as Secretary. Vive President 
and two years in succession as President 
ol Antigone ( hapter ( 19 D and 1918). 
In junc I9S0 served as Chairman of 
the District (onvention held in Min
neapolis, and was elected as the presid
ing Chairman ot that conclave, also 
elected to serve' as Sec rctary-T rcasurei 
for that year, in her District In 1951 
she was ( o ( hairman for the Natioiul 
Convention which was held in Min 

neapolis She was elected unanimously to the otfec ot Governor 
of District No. 1 l in |uiu I *>.’ at W .uerloo low .i

Active in civic affairs such as the Red ( ross and ( ommumty 
( fiest, vhe served as Chairman for flic l r.bed N > ( loflung 
Drive tor the city of Minneapolis

mfw
M'lKIII mil MI’S

I >is(r;c i No. 1 i

JEANM IXM KAS 
District Nn. |0

Met ted to office in June 19V at the 
District f onvention held in Battle 
( reck Michigan, Sister Jeanne Doukas 
served as Distri t Sec ret ary I reasurer 
tor two years, |9|9 through 19^1. and 
ha-, served as Secretary and Vice 
President ot Iphigcnia ( hapter No \ 
Kaiamazov>, Mic higan.

Sister leanne Doukas is a graduate 
ot Nazareth Academv. Kalamazoo. 
Michigan, and attended Nazareth ( ol

Sister Doukas is married to Bro.’hcr 
John B. Doukas. District Governor ot 
the Ahepa ot the saint District The 
Doukascs compete with the Nichols ot 
Yankee Dist m heading this District.
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C lurtcr member arul hr>t President 
ot Ihjvru Chapter No. 94. Daugh
ters ot Penelope, chartered in 1940. 
Served in the capacity ot Secretary 
Treasurer three years. Priestess, and 
was elected President at three various 
tunes I Itv led Governor ol District 
No 20 in 1941, re-elected in 1942 
and served until 1946. While Govcr 
nor in 1944 helped organize Holly 
wood C hapter and in 1946 organized 
San Diego t hapter. Served as Di 
trict Treasurer in 194s 1949 \\ as re
elected Governor ol District No. 20 
in IOS2 at Phoenix, Arizona

Among civic activities served on 
the co-ordinating council, worked on 

Red ( loss and Bond Drive C ommittec, worked on a committer 
tor tin Board ol I duration at the Ventura County l air Very 
artive in P I A work being a treasurer, historian, and president 
ot a grammar unit. Held offices m Junior High and Senior 
High P I A At present Distrirt Hospitality ( hairman. also 
s rved as District Treasurer. Active in San Buenaventura Wo 
men ' < lub serv ing as chairman on various committees.

Active in C ub Scout work helping organize ( ub Scout Pack 
rnd .u ting as den mother

I I N A SIMM /I
I lisiri, i No -U

I-'LOR. STATHOPOl I OS 
Disirici No. It

Mrs. I lorc-ncc Stathopoulos, a mem
ber ot Ithaca ( hapter No. 22, Spring- 
licld, Ohio, was elected to the office 
ol District Governor ot the Daugh
ters ol Penelope at the District Con
vention held at loledo, Ohio, June 
21 2 t. 19s j she is the w ife of Ahepan 
Gcorgi | Stathopoulos and the mother 
o! three future Ahepans, aged 9, 5 
and 5.

Sister Stathopoulos was initiated on 
February 10, 1946, and served three 
terms on the Board erf Governors in 
her lot at Chapter. In 1949, she w as 
elected District Secretary-Treasurer in 
I )ayton, ()hio, and re-elected to that 
olfite in Steubenville. Ohio, in 19s0

On September 9, 1951, she was appointed as Lt. Governor to till 
the vacancy created by Sister ( hristine Johnson ot I.exington, 
Kv . when she was elevated to Grand Governor ol Zone 2 

Governor Stathopoulos is active in her local ( hapter, has 
served as Assistant Editor ol the Buckeye Bulletin and was instru
mental in thi Seminary Project ol Brookline. Mass., the idea ol 
which originated in Buckeye District No. II She handled the 
money as Distrut Sec retarc and purchased the books as l ieu
tenant Governor.

Miss (.makes is a member of 
Artemis Chapter No. 5 ol Sacra
mento. ( al11. She was elected to the 
office ot Vice-President in 1950, and 
in 1951 was elected to the olhce ot 
President. In 1952. was re-elected 
to the oilicc of President. On July 
19S2 at the District Convention at 
San lose. Miss Canakes was elected 
to the olhce of District Governor.

In 1950, was elected to serve as 
Delegate at I.arge to the National 
(onvention m Cleveland. Ohio, and 
m 1952 was elected to attend the 
National ( onvention in Minneapolis. 
Minnesota. In Minneapolis she was 
elcitcd to seni as National ( onven 

tion Sc I retail In ins. was again elec ted to attend tin National 
< oiulave lor Artemis ( hapter. but inasmuch as she was elected 
to the ot!icc ol Distrut Governor, represented the Twenty Eirst 
Distriit as their Delegate In W ashington, D ( Miss ( atlaki 
w is elected lo till ott.M of National ( onvention Vice Chairman

( MU! RIM < \V\kl S
Disirivi No. 21

■

S «
Whs ( MONOMOl 

Dittriu N«». in

Mrs. j.imcs Ikonomou, District 
t»o\crnor of District No IS, jn a 
t lurtor rni mher of Kreto Thaptcr No 

of (irv.it I alls, Montana. Slu 
se rved in e v ery yhapicr o!tu<, incluci- 
mi; President tor three successive 
\tars District Governor I • onomou 

rved the District as So retary I rcas 
cirer prior to hetomin^ Disirht Gov 
ernor and has been ot preat assistaiue 
to die Aliepa in its various tunctioiis 
She is also the President ot the Phi 
luptohos N»i tety and mcmlxr ot the 
> \\ ( A >he has participated in all 
Ahepa Greek War Relief and other 
( ommumty drives.

At the District < onvention in An
napolis, Maryland, held in July. Sister 
Margaret W illias was elevated to the 
coveted position ot District Governor 
ot the Third District. Active, intelli
gent and energetic, Miss Willias has 
served the Daughters of Penelope in 
every capacity of the District Lodge, 
beginning with District Marshal and 
going on to Secretary-Treasurer and 
Lieutenant Governor.

In her own local Chapter, Hcrmtone 
No II. Margaret has served on nu
merous committees and held the othces 
of Marshall and Priestess and was a 
member ot the Hoard ot Governors. 
Margaret s hrM mission to W ashing

ton was to serve the Daughters ot Penelope in the capacity of 
I \ckiitivc .Vi retary at National Headquarters where she gained 
much valuable experience in carrying out the duties ot her ottue.

l ins past summer, Mi>s W ilhas served as ( hairman of the 
Registration ( ommittec tor the Daughters at the National Ahepa 
( onvention which brought over 2^,000 Hellenes to our national 
capital She is a member ot one ot the founding families ot the 
Order Her father served as Vipreine Treasurer of Ahepa tor 
three years when the American Hellenic hducational Progres 
save Association was newly organized. At present. Margaret is 
. mployed .in Secretary in the I \cuiti\e (Mike ot tin President, 
Bureau of the Budget.

1 he Third Ahtpa District a>mprises Chapters in Maryland, 
Virginia North Carolina and tin Distrnt ot Columbia.

\KGARIT W II I I \s
Disirici No. <

M W N (OVI RAC.I Ol I HI DAIC.HIERS 
News of chi- .utivitiis of the D.mghlirs of IVm-lopc 

vhonlil In Milt to Miss \ ivi.in ( okorinos. 4' 26 162tul 
Ntn-et. C orona. N. Y.. I ilitor of tin Daughters bn 
tion of I he Ahepan." Ehe ileadliiu- f«ir the nest 
issue is March I, 1954.
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CASSAVETES

&
AHEPA EXCURSION 

S.S. “Nea Hellas,” March 14th
W e have ,uiommiHlations FIRST ( I.ASS, < VHIN ( 1,.\SS and TOl HIST ( I ASS.

for individuals for couple-* and fot families ami groups 
J bt. Kjtts art. I irst ( lass S>h«M*o and up

( ahm (Sevond) ( lass S■suo.oo ii> S^So.iMi
Tourist: Cabins with two ami four berths on top l>t*vk 1) at >2^0.00 
( abins on Oeik 1 with two and huir berths S2^n.otl 
< abins on Deck I with K n> lo berths SiiO.tMt 

TRAN I I IN FIRST < I ASS, if sou van afford it IN FIRST t LASS I VI KN 
HODN DRISSIS PLAIN no full dress is required. You will have p*od food, 
good service and select com pa in

M AKI YOl R RHSFRVA HONS N< )\\ . if \t>u want i»ood cabin.
Ahepa offers the same privileges to non Nhepans St*, friends t*f the Ahepans 

will travel just like the Nhepans themselves.
Customs formalities will be very light very nominal, thanks to the Ahepa 

Committee's arrangements with the Greek Government.

B Y A I R :
If there are Ahepans or friends who on account of business requirements can

not leave on March 1 4th, on S.'s. Nea Hellas, but wish to he at Athens when the 
Excursion arrives there, we ian arrange for them to tU in group on MAK( II 2Kth, 
am] B! AT \THFNS M \R< II 2‘>th Ahepans on the VS Nea Hellas' will ar
rive at Piraeus March 30th.

It twentc \hcpan business men, who can t sail as earh as March 1 Ith. get 
together and write us. we will get t"urn seats tor them, and one of them will 
fl\ free round trip Rati Round Trip $'2V20.

wnu n. J. CASSAVETES
iii (init v,H-o Acropole Express

,V(I3 W liiul St., New York 18. \ ^

r

Guest Coffee

Rich body. Pleasing aroma. 
Exquisite flavor.

Sherman

If you cannot p-jrcbove tK»* in you* fiom* 
town --writ* u» — P. O Bo» J S.. Chicago (90)

(

W Sexton
ilualUtf 3i>od*

AHI PA I \< \ RSK)\
ON THE S.S NEA HELLAS
FROM MW >C)Rk, MAR( HU

I Ik- i')ss Ahepa Fxtursiou to (irt? ve 
will sail from \tw N ork on M.trvli I i 
on the pofnilar b S Wa Hellas ot tlu 
Cireek l.ine W hether Ahepans or not 
tlrose conte mplating travel to (iree <. ma) 
partuipate in this great l-xcursion and 
enjoy the privileges and courtesies to be 
extended to all Excursionists upon their 
arrival in Greece,

The > s V a Hellas will arrive it 
Piraeus in ample tune tor the Excursion 
ists to attend the welcoming ceremonies 
in Athens and then proceed to their home 
towns m order to celebrate Faster with 
their relatives and friends.

The Ahepa Fxeursion this year will Ik* 
Jed by Supreme President Peter ! Bel! 
and Yi<<. Commander will be l^asf l^istrict 
Governor «‘f I mpirr State No. 6 Mnh.ul 
Loris

The* special additional feature of flu 
Ixcursion this year will be a cruist. to 
Istanbul on tic >b N>.a Hellas

P R O C> R A M
SPI < I \l |s l VNBl I < Rl IS!

Hoi y Tin kshvv Vprii 2
Sailing from Piraeus (( ustoms
t^uav ) at 2 IH» p.M.

(,<«>»» Fkiimv . Npkh *>
Nrrival at Istanbul at 2 00 p.m 

Speitacular crt»ss!itg of the Mar
mara Sea and Prinkipos Islands. 
Stcanting up the Bosphorus a> tar 
as Bouytouk Herav and returning 
to (>.tlata Q‘ia\
Afternoon free.

Mot* Sch ki>iv. Npkii t
Leaving (»alata Quav in the morn
ing he luxurv ni**tor cars («» visit 
St. Sophia. Hippodrome of Sultan 
Ahmet. 1 ndergromid NX .iter C ave, 
Sulennaniav and Agora Palace. Re 
turning to ihe liner lor luncheon 
11 .<«» p vt. Leaving Cialata Quav In 
luxurv motor cars to attend Resur
rection Services in Hob T rinitv 
( hurch At the conclusion of Holv 
Mass returning to the liner hv the 
same m«»n*r cars.

I vst t h Si no\V. \ph11 S
it 10:00 M. leaving Gal.ua Bridge 

hv boats "I the ( craiios (iulf Line 
to visit the Patriarchate and attend 
Resurrection \ espers {Ai^api) dur
ing which His Holiness the I cumin 
ical Patriarch, dad in his Tiberias 
robes, vs ill distribute Lasier eggs to 
the excursionists indiv iduallv .

1 ftt’fHooH. N istt to the- old Palace 
(Kara Bournou) and other interest
ing places of the titv
f ttuiuti. Reception on hoard the 
liner, Istanbul authorities and 
prominent members of societv at
tending.

I cs 11 k Me*ni• \v. Apkii 6 
Nil dav free

Tt \ stiAY. Apkii
Sailing from Istanbul .1/ *> oo p.m,

VN inNisuAV. NfRii s
Nrrival .u Piraeus ,// 9:00 v.m.

CMANC.I Ol \l)l)Kl>> 1 OUM
Lm AH IP AN
l i20 k Street. \ W
W .ishington s H C

Please ihanpc my ailJress from

Name Cha|r>ter Numhc t

strut and Numhct

( m /..n. state
to:

Name 4 kqMu Number

Miivt jiitj Vumhii

< Hi Z. n state

(X IOHIK NOVI MHILK OK I MhI R l‘»V V7



IN MEMORY OF OUR DEPARTED BROTHERS CALLED TO THE GREAT BEYOND
PANAGIOTIS A ALEXOPOULOS. Chicago. 

Ill . No 3IS. November 16. 1952 
NICK ANASTASIOU. Seattle. Wash . No 
177, November 3. 1962.
JOHN ANCHALES. Chicago. Ill No. 203. 
November 10. 1952,
ANTONIOS ANDREAKIS, Walsenburg, Colo 
No 173. October 6. 1952
JAMES ANDROS. Fargo, North Dakota No 
279, December 20. 1951
NICK D ATHANAS. Savannah. Ga . No 5, 
November 12. 1952
HARRY ATHAS. Des Moines. Iowa. No 192. 
June 9. 1952
NICHOLAS G BARDIS, Rutland. Vt No 
244. July 6. 1952
BASIL D BEKOS. Vancouver. B C . Canada. 
C J -6. November 2. 1952
GEORGE BERBAS. South Bend. Ind No 
’00. April 14. 1952
GEORGE N BERGUS. South Bend. Ind. 
No 100. August 7. 1952.
JAMES BERRIS. Providence. R • , No 106. 
September 28. 1952.
HARRY BOUYOUKOS. Seattle. Wash . No 
177. August 2. 1952.
NICHOLAS BOYIAT2IS, New Britain. Conn . 
No. 117. September 9. 1952
THEODORE M BRA TSAL1S. Long Beach. 
Cahf . No 342. November 4. 1952 
JOHN J CARDOS, Hollywood. Calif, No 
318. August 1952
PETER J CARRES. Philadelphia. Pa . No 
26, August 31, 1952
CONSTANTINOS CASSIMATIS. St Louis 
M» . No. 53. September 13. 1952 
GEORGE CATCHFORES. Chicago. Ill . No 
94. October 2. 1952.
ANTHONY CHENGOS. San Antonio. Texas 
Ne 311. November 36. 1952 
GUS CHIFIS, Cedar Rapids. Iowa. No ’94 
August 12. 1952
CONSTANTINE N CHICLES. Chicago. Ill 
No 46. September 1. 1952
NICHOLAS G CHOPIS. Hartford. Cann . No 
58. November 1952.
THEAGENES CHRISTEDES. Philadelphia
Pa . No 26. October 11. 1952
MANUEL G COCHANIDES Los Angeles.
Calif . No 152. October 15, 1952
JOHN COLBAN, Harrisburg, Pa . No 64
October 10. 1952
PETER COLLINS. Pittsburgh. Pa. No 34 
Year 1951.
PAUL CONDOS. Reno. Nevada. No 281 
August 28. 1952
PETER G COPETAS. Pittsburgh Pa . No 
34, October 26. 1952
OUS CUTSUVITIS. Oak Park III . No. 104. 
July 26. 1952
ACHILEAS DAFIS. Lewell Mass. No 102 
September 26, 1952
ST E LI A NOS DEMERGIS. Toledo, Ohio, No 
118. June 9, 1962
GEORGE N DEMETRAS. Jackson. Missis 
Sippi, Ne 344. December 26 1962 
GEORGE DOUNSON, San Antonio. Texas 
No 311, December 1. 1952
SAM DOUROS. Norfolk. Virginia No 122. 
October 12, 1952
JOHN E LIOPULOS. Chicago. III. No 46 
August 31. 1952
GEORGE E ELSON. Dallas. Texas. No 20. 
December 7, 1950.
C G GANOPOULOS. Detroit. Mich No 
40. April 26. 1952
LOUIS GEORGE. Dover. N J No 300 
October 22. 1962
PETER GEORGE. Plamflele N J . No 114. 
September 14, 1952.
NICHOLAS GETTAS. Ottawa. Ont Canada 
C.J -5, Date unreported

ANGEL G. GIANNARIS. Portland. Oregon. 
No. 154, November 25, 1952.
HARRY GIANOULIS. Chicago. Ill , No 93. 
August 27. 1952
DEMETRIOS GOUMAS. Manchester. N H . 
No 44. November ’6. 1952.
GEORGE G GREANIAS. Springfield. Ill . 
No 189. November 22, 1952
CHRIS GRILLIS, Jackson. Mississippi, No. 
344. August 27. 1952
NICHOLAS JAFFAS. Grand Rapids. Mich . 
No 196 June 26, 1952
CONSTANTINE JOHNSON. Edmonton. Al 
herta. Canada. C.J -10. May 29. 1952 
GUS D JUVILAKES. Kansas City. Mo.. No 
73. August 31. 1952
GERASIMOS. KACHIANES. Brookline. Mas 
sachusetts. No. 38. October 15. 1952.
JAMES KANAKARES. Rochester. N Y . No 
67. November 10. 1952.
CHRIST KATOPODIS. Tulsa. Oklahoma No 
13 May 24. 1952
STATHIS KATAPODIS. Brooklyn. N V . No 
41 August 31. 1952.
LEONIDAS KATAVOLOS. Brooklyn. N V . 
No 41. October 15. 1952
GUST KELLARHS. Champaign III , No 201. 
March 16. 1952.
PETER KOSSIFAS, Brockton. Mass . No 57. 
July 17. 1952
GEORGE KOUTROULAKIF Marquette 
Mich . No 294. December 9. 19r?
GEORGE KOUTSOURADES I nv^e'l. Mass 
No 102, September 2. 1952 
CHRIS KRIMBENIS. Lincoln Nebraska. N 
’66, September 21. 1952
PETER LABRINOS. Poughkeepsie N Y , 
No 158. Ictober 16 1952.
GEORGE LADOULIS. Boston Mass . No. 24. 
April 27. 1952
GEORGE LAMBROU. Pensacola. Fla,. No 
296. October 29, 1952
JOHN C LAMONETTIN. Johnstown. Pa 
No 33. October 3. 1952
ALKIE A LESVIOS. Lynn. Mass No 50. 
October 1. 1952.
APOSTOLOS J LETSOS East Chicago. 
Ind.. No 157. August 7. 1952 
MICHAEL K LIVIERATOS. Munoe Ind 
No 210, October 16. 1952
GEORGE LYMBEROPOULOS. Lynn. Mass. 
No. 50. September 2, 1952.
JAMES D MALIRES Moline. Ill No. 120. 
July 9. 1952
GEORGE MELONAS. Walsenburg. Colo , No. 
173. November 4, 1952.
ALEXANDER M. MERKURIS. Santa Bar 
bara, Calif . No. 243. September 16. 1952 
PHILIP MICHAEL. Nashua. N H No 35 
August 23. 1952
HARRY MORRIS, Nashville. Tennessee. No 
243. August 27. 1952
ANTHONY G MORRISON JR Pittsburgh 
Pa . No. 34, Killed in action in Korea Date 
of death unreported
JOHN NASSOS Salt Lake City Utah. No 
324. October 12. 1952
EUGENE NAZLIDES. Harvey. Ill . No. 316 
August 1. 1952.
GEORGE NICHOLSON Louisville. Ky N. 
129. September 4 1952
MIKE NICOLAS. Charleston W Va . No 
309. November 5. 1952
CHARLES P NIKIAS Cincinnati. Ohio. 
No 127. May 26. 1952
EMIL ORFANOUDAKIS. Peoria. Ill . No 234, 
September 4. 1952
JOHN PALIATSOS. Muskegon. Mich No 
213, November 29. 1952
PETER PAN AGIOTOPULOS. Harvey. III. 
No 316. April 3. 1952

BASIL PAPAFOTIS Phoenix. Arizona. No 
219. November 15. 1952
ERNEST PAPPANASTOS. Mongomery. Ala 
No. 23. Date unreported
BILL PAPPAS, Memphis, Tennessee. No 7. 
August 29. 1952
CHARLES PAPPAS. Texarkana. Texas, No 
329. June 21. 1952
CONSTANTINE PAPPAS. Brooklyn. N Y . 
No 41. October 20. 1952
GUS G. PAPPAS. Dallas. Texas No 20. 
June 16. 1952
GUST A PAPPAS. Easton. Pennsylvania. 
No 56. December 11. 1952
PETER PAPPAS. Stockton. Calif . No 212. 
August 12. 1952
GEORGE PEPPAS. Boise. Idaho. No 254. 
October 6. 1952.
CONSTANTINE PYRGAKIS. Hammond. In 
diana. No 123. October 23. 1952 
GEORGE REDD. Toledo, Ohio. No 118. 
November 30. 1952.
CHRIST SAKELLARIS. Astoria. N Y . No 
97. August 31. 1952.
ANGELO SAKKIS. Tampa. Florida. No 12. 
January 24. 1952.
JAMES SKALTSOUNIS. Greensboro, N C . 
No. 257. December 8. 1952
THEODORE G SPEROPULOS. Madison. 
W is . No 369. October 14. 1952 
GUST SPIROS. Salmas. California. No. 253. 
June 11. ’952
PAUL STEFOS. Lorain, Ohio. No 144, July 
9. 1952
ATHANASIOS STRATE. Charlotte. N C..
No 2. October 16. 1952.
JAMES STRATOULES. Lancaster. Pa No 
71. October 11. 1952
PETER G SVOLOS. Akron. Oh*o. No 63. 
July 3. 1952.
PETER SYRACKSON, Norfolk. Virginia, No. 
122. September 15. 1952.
CHRIST D TAHOU, Gary. Indiana. No. 78. 
August 26. 1952
JOHN B TANNES, Chicago. III.. No 94 
November 13. 1952
VASO GEO. TEFAS. Monroe. Louisiana, No 
347. December 1952
EMANUEL TERZAKIS. Erie. Pennsylvania. 
No. 107. August 2, 1952.
JAMES A. THOMAS. Minneapolis, Minn , No 
66. September 27, 1952.
JOHN TOURIS. Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania. 
No 55 August 10. 1952
KOSTAS TOUSIAS. Nashua, N H , No 35. 
October 23. 1952
GEORGE TRAFFALIS. Duluth. Minnesota. 
No. 267, September 5, 1952.
JAMES TRIANTOPOULOS. Omaha. Neb 
raska. No 147. September 22. 1952- 
ANGELUS P TSARAS. Waterloo. Iowa. No 
222. December 21. 1952
ANTHONY VALOS. New York. N Y . No 
354. Date unreported
STEVE VARDAS. New Castle. Pa . No 87. 
October 3. 1952.
THOMAS VARLAMOS. Omaha, Nebraska. 
No 147. November 12. 1952
DANIEL VASILAS. Alexandria. Virginia, 
No. 370. September 13. 1952 
SPIRO T VILAS. Oakland. California. No 
171, August 23. 1952.
CHRIS ZANEAS, Marysville. California. No. 
228. December 2. 1952.
JOHN ZEPPOS. Wheeling. W Va.. No 68 
November 10. 1952
NICHOLAS N ZERVOUDIS. Cleveland. Ohio. 
No 36, November 26. 1952.

A T II K I I I I N (. T R I I* TO (, K I I ( I 
/ K I I !

Through the Fifth Pilgrimage of the NATIONAL MFKA1.1) am 11reek 
Amcman mother or wilt- »an enjot a thrilling trip to <.reete FRf 1 ‘ One group 
headed In Vrv Helen (» Kavrit ax will leave in April tor the I aster holidavs 
The second group headed tu Mrs Mina Joatimdis wilt leave in \ugust for the 
Island of ‘Linos Virgin Mary celebrations

All you base to do < ut out. till in anti mail NO>\ the tampon across 
to the National Herald. You will realize the dream of your life b\ making a 
I RI I trip to Citecee ACT NOW!

NATIONAL HIRAM)
110 West 26th Street 
New York,, N. N 
C .emlemon:

I wish to partiiipate in the 6th Pilgrimage to 
(ireete Contest of the National Herald. Kindly send 
me particulars.
N AMI 
A mm i ss
Cm /os I Si ati

38 r h i A H I P A N



AHEPA EXCURSION

i .s.s. :a hulas
From New York March 14th, 1953

Excellent opportunity for those conicmplaiint' to Msit (ireece in the Spring on the occasion 
of the Easter Holiday s. \\ hether AHEPANS or not, thet mat participate in this great ex
cursion and enjoy the privileges and courtesies to be extended to all "NEA HELLAS” excur
sionists upon their arrival in Greece.

EASTER IN GREECE 

April 5, 1953
ARRIVAL OF THE "NEA HELLAS” AT PIRAEUS

March 28, 1953

Affording ample time for the excursionists to attend the Welcoming ( eremonies in Athens 
and then proceed to their home-towns in order to celebrate Easter with their relatives and 
friends.

I hose wishing to spend the Easter Holiday s in Constantinople and receive the blessings of 
His Holiness Ecumenical Patriarch Athenagoras may take advantage of the Cruise to Istan
bul sailing on the I SS N’EA 11I I.LAS from Piraeus April 2nd and returning to Piraeus 
April 8th, 1953.
Early reservations advisable.

/■«r ru/ts timl jiitli/ioual iuforruittiou to your ! ran i . I (_'< ut or:

Nlniiiii \;i\ii|iitiim Hu., I.hl. nl
8-10 BRIDGE STREET, NEW YORK i. N Y

oruiK (,Ki ik list on ids
tlV Boylston Street "2 W Washington St. XI* t itizens Building ins West Xth Street

BOSTON 16, MASS. CHICAGO 2, II I . Cl I \ I LAND I t. t)HIO I OS ANt.l I I S, ( A!

t I N A I) A
KS King Street, l ast March Shipping Agencv

I (IRON It). ONIARIt) inn t raig St. W est. Mtt.s nttAI, P. Q

tK TOBER NOVEMBI R Dl ( EMBI K. 1952 39
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